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36,428 PEOPLE PAY
TO ATTEND

1913 GRAND OPERA,
BREAKING

WHITEHALL LOT
BRINGS|357,000

Nos. 39-41 Sold by Carroll
Payne and Eugene Haynes
to Hugh Richardson for
$8,500 Per Front Foot.

Soused!

Season Is Greatest Success in
History of Atlanta From
Artistic, Social and Finan-
cial Standpoints—Officials
Delighted Over Results.

6,430 MUSIC LOVERS
PRESENT WHEN TOSCA
ENDS THE ENGAGEMENT

The Receipts for 1913 Exceed
Those of 1912 by $10,000.
La Gioconda Drew 4,800
People in 1912, and 6,400
This Year — Opera Sure
Next Year.

Year.
1910 .
1911
1912 .
1913

Recta.
$71,000

53,000

81,000

91 000

Attend-
ance.
27,000

23,500

34,000

36 430

The largest audience that has ever
seep - any grand opera performance
anywhere was the record that Atlanta
set when Puccini's opera, "Tosca" was
presented by the Metropolitan Grand

r Opera company at the Auditorium as
the last performance of the most suc-
cessful opera week ever held in At-
lanta. This was the statement Satur-
day night of Ami Gerber, treasurer of
the road company of the Metropolitan
grand opera troupe.

Two more records were also set by
the opera week of 1913.

The receipts were $10,000 more
than in any preceding year.

, The attendance was more than 2,000
above all previous records.
WITH LARGEST ATTENDANCE

CITY BIDS STARS FAREWELL
Wjtb. an attendance of 6.430 to see

"Tdsca," the figure wnich broke the
, ̂ record for this year -in Atlanta, all

" past years in Atlanta, and all past
.years in any other city in the world,
Atlanta bade farewell to the Metro-
polltan Grand Opera company until
next year.

"Tosca," one of the most musical
.and most dramatic operas ever writ-
ten, was the star performance, of the
week in every particular.

KnrK-o Caruso, the greatest t enor The
world has ever seen and probably ever
will see. made his t l i l n l appearance
In At lanta f o r t !i e week, a ml the last
aippeantriee he wil l make in any c! Ly
yn the American cont inent this season.
Incidentally, three times in one wvek is
more than he usually sings in N e w
York or anywhere else—except Atlan-
ta!

. Emmy Destinn, one of the most bril-
l iant sopranos in grand opera today,
sang the t t i t le role.

Antonio' ticotti, the wai l iJ 's greatest
oarltone. played one nf the most d i f -
f i c u l t pa rts in ,i 11 u p f r a .

Art urn Toscan iin, 11n- u realist l iving
on-hesti-a dfrer tnr . l'':i'1 th* ' M rrhest ra.

"Pit- rreiiMi nf t h . - SIM- : « • ! . . of ten

PHOIM C'TI€>\ \\ \-S K A I I.TUKS^:
XT-4.11?* \VI-:«K *T THKIH BKST

Th.- prod ur . I n n was (,i u 111-~s. Tho
a r t i s t s were H t t h t i i r l ies* A r r i M r i s - n
of the opera appears elsr wtvre i T I t h is
Issue of Th-1 I ' o n . s t l t u t i o n .

The total receipts for the 1913 «-r:iiia
oipera week were $!M.Ot>0. , ' - : i in?t $>! , -
000 in 1^12. $5:1.000. in 1 9 1 1 . and $71 .<mQ
Jn 15*10. The m ; t n n s < T n « > n t nf the A t -
lanta Musical l 'Vst i \ n I .issue l i l t ion \\ :fs
unable last n i y l i t to a-i v*- n u t t h e t'isr-
ures for eaeh per!" ortmi ru-c. Tin- a v-
era^re, howcv.-r . is $K! .Ul>0 .

The l o t i i l u i U ' i n l i i i i . 1 . - fm- t l i , - wt - . k

performance. Th-- ,11 r • • r i ( t ; i nc t - s hy op-
eras wen- n s f o l l o w s .

"M it noi l l , e * i - u t i t . " M . M I < I J I % e v e n i n g .
4 ,8f l f i ; "La Trnv ia t;i." Tii«-sil,iy in at hie o,
3.S4S: "Cyriino." Wednesday evening ,
4 ,48-1 : "La r.ioconda." Thursdav tnat-
In««». H . 1 7 1 : "Th.- T;i lew of H o f f m a n . "
Friday even ing , " . 0 9 J , "Lucia d i I - i i m -
merrnoor." Saturdav mat inee . ."i.5i'7;
"Tosca." Sa turday e v i - n i i i p , t> . t 'U>

The total at tendance of IS t i . - i ' JX fnr
11MS is. as iiiiai ust in round n u m f i ' - r s .
34.000. for 191:!: 2:J.7>00 in l u l l . ; tnd
27.000 In 1910.

This is the s tury of the growth «,f
the p o p u l a r i t y of s raml opera I n At-
lanta.

A s t r iking i l l u s t r a I ion nf t h i s
growth is found - in t tu- .1 t ; . - i id ; i no.- at
T h e ( \ v n perfornmm-es of "l>a Gio-
i -onc la - " t t l 1913 4 .SOQ p . ' < . | - U - saw t h e
op.-: a : i i n r vt-ar I n t e r i t \\ us set-n ay
: » t . . t i i i ! u - i K - P (.-f t i . l i t n :
\HTISTH" \(.I/t \>n SOCI \ 1,1.V

OI'KR * 1VESKK A Hit; SI <'l'KSS
Artistically and social! > . the op^-ra

stason luts k.-pt paee with the increase
shown by the financial end. .Never be-
fore, have trre various stars received
such enthusiastic" appreciation of the i r
efforts, as has marked the 1913 season.
This may in l.tt-gre measure bt- accredit-
ed to th- ur rowins r famil iar i ty of the
stars wi th I h.- ir surroundings , the in -
creased smoothness of the per form-
ances, and the j\u-t tha t the magnifi-
cent audience. £:inhered from every
nook and crai' ny of the south, have
had opportunity to pick their favorites
among; the sonp: bird?, thus combining
greater en thus iasm on the parr of the [
artists themselx es. with a more thor-
ough appreciation f rom their hearers. ,

Socially the past week has far
eclipsed in b r i l l i a n c y either of the
previous thre*- seasons. The after-
opera .sat he f i n e s have taxed the clubs
nntf hotels to the limit, while the week]
has been marked by a. number of pri- ]
vale enter ta inments of unusual e-labor- I
ateness. ,

The success of t h i s year's week of
opera was most grat i fying to its pro-
moters, both in the A t l a n t a Music Fes-
tival association and in the Metropoli-
tan CJrand Opera company, and the i r
statements ar« h i g h l y f la t ter ing t-/ At-
lanta.

• TMe success of the last week ex-
ceeds nil e-:peetat ions," said Mr. Cop-
pic us, acting wen^ral manager of tao

Continued on Page Tvrof

A ne-w record front-foot price for
Whitehall street property was set Sat-
urday by J. H. Ewihg-, of the J. R.
Smith & J. H, Ewing real estate
agency, in the sale of N"os. 39 and 41
Whitehal l street, for a front-foot con-
sideration of $8.500.

Mr. Kwing sold this property to
H u y h Richardson for ./. Carroll Payne
and Bugrene V. Haynes, who bought i t
about a year agro from George Mc-
Kcnzle.

The ag-gregatc consideration In the
present salt; was $357,000. Messrs.
Payne and Haynes bought It for
$:joo,ooo.

i This \K the t h i r d t i m e this property
j has be,MI suld in t he last four years.
j Mr. McKciizi*. who sold to Messrs.

J 'a j n * • iiit<l H a yties, p u re h a.sed J t fro ni
\\". K. \Vimpey something: less than
f o u r years ago. Mr. Kwiijg stated last
night that it was his opinion that the
property is now permanently off the
market .

Xos. 33 and 41 "Whitehall street con-
sist of a two-story brick store bu i id -
i ny on thy west side of the street.
abi jLj i. half way between Alabama and
H u n t e r streets. The property has a
forntage on Whitehall of 42 feet, with
a depth of 175 feet to Broad street,
where It has a similar frontage. The
bui ld ing is now occupied by the Kress
10-cent store, whose lease has about
seven more years to run before expi-
ration.

This is but one of several large pur-
chases that Mr. Kicbardson has made
In th« last year or two, and shows his
imp l i c i t fa i th in Atlanta real estate.

BERNHARDT WILL TELL
STORY OF LIFE TODAY

L. J. Bernhardt, secretary of the
Prison association of Tennessee, will
address thV Wesley c-las-s at the First
Methodist church at 9:30 o'clock in
the main a u d i t o r i u m Sunday morning'.
Mr. Bernhardt is an ex-convict. His
l i f e h i s t o r y is like, u pa^e torn from «.
V i c t o r Hugo romance,

Mr. Bernhardt will he Introduced
by P h i l i p Weltner. secretary of the
Prison association of the state of
Georgia- The Wesley class which Mr.
Bernhardt will address has been doing
special work In the prJson camps.

Martial Law at Dayton.
Columbus, Ohio, April 26.—That he

may determine whether martial law can
be dispensed with at this time. Gov-
ernor Cox will go to Dayton, his homj
city, tomorrow to consult with Adju-
tant. General Wood, who Is In com-
mand of the troops there. Dayton has
been under martial law since the flood
of a month ago.

MOTIVE OF FIGHT
JI

Republicans Want Durand to
Retain Office Till July to
Make Political Appoint-
ments.

FOR CITY HEALTHY
NESfmEADS

Expert Tells the Sociological
Workers of the Many Ob-
stacles in the Road of Prop-
er Sanitation.

SHOT GIRL AND MOTHER
AND THEN KILLED SELF
Indianapolis, Ind.. April 26.—Charles

Goozmann, of Bartoto. Mexico, said to
be the son of a wealthy merchant
there, tonight shot and killed Miss
Nellie Joyner, 22 years old, wounded
her mother and after being arreated,
committed suicide In the city Jail ,by
drinking poison. Goozemonn, who re-
cently graduated from a dental col-
lege. Is said to have been Infatuated
with Miss Joyner, and to have killed
her when she rejected his attentions.

By Jo tin OctrriEnn. Jr.

Washington, April 26.— (Special.)—
The real mot ive of those who are op-
posing William -I. Harris for director
of the census I oday became clearer.

Before the census committee of the
p o n u t e the sp i • pJ mis a rgru m en t wag
mude tha t K Dana r»nrand, the pres-
ent direr tor, should be permitted to
serve the re 111,1 in tier of the present
11 M I - ; i l ;. ear and t u rn ovc,r his of f ice to
his fmoceyxor i n J u l y , so that he
c » m l ( J l i n l s h c e r t a in important ah-
st run t s beins prepared of the last
census f igures , its he WHS now in the
m i d s t of t h i s task.

Hoke Smith Attack:* 1) lira ad.
Senator H"ke Smith d-clared to the

commit tee that the postponement
wo u 1 rl ;i I s < > p c rm it Mr. Durand to ap -
point several hundred reporters of
crops arid cotton sinners' statistics.
He said th&re was no sound reason for
r e t a in ing Mr. Durand. Answering the
charge that a trained statistician was
needed as director of the census bu-
rea' i , Senator Smith made counter
charges of reckless extravagance
against T"HI rand, and said that hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars had been
wai ted dur ing- h is administration. He
said: "In the population division, an
employee who had formerly been a.
clerk to Senator ISlkins, of West Vir-

SocfoIOBica) Ci

Programs of the two mass meet-
ings today:

Atlanta Audit oriuin—3:3O P. M.
Govern or-Elect John M. Slaton.
presiding:.

Music—Organ recital 3:30 to
4 p. m.

Prayer—Dr. B. D. Gray, Atlanta,
Ga.

Reading of message from Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson—Rev. W. W.
Memminger, Atlanta, Ga.

Address, "The Great Destrc^yer"—
Hon. Richmond P. Hobson.

Address, "The Social Program of
tho Church"—Dr. W.altei'' Rauschcn-
buscb,, Rochester, N". *.
\Venlry Mcmorlnl Cliurrb—7:3O P. M.

Music—Singing of "America" by
e< ingress.

Prayer—Or. W. R. Hcndrlx, At-
lanta. G-a.

Address. "The Gospel for Modern
Industry''—Dr. Owen R. I-.ove.joy,
general secretary of the national
hi Id labor committee. New Tork
city.

Address, "The Aim and Work of
the Federal Children's Bureau"—
Miss Julia C. r-athrop, director of
the federal children's bureau, Wash-
ington, I>. C.

Address, "A Cathedral of C0-
tMeration"—Bishop Wilbur P.
Thlrkield, New Orleans, I^a.

gtnia. was placed
work, and, owing
part , $ 5 U G . O O O was

charge of some
failure on his

wasted, and the
to

•a the red proved absolutely

uJisu-s cost $15.900,000, as
compared to $8,000,000 in 1900, and the
work was far f rom being double the
magnitude."

\V hy Xorth \Va» Removed.
W. D. North, the former director,

was removed at the instance of Orms-
by McHarg so that a number of pollt-
ical supporters might be assigned In
the census bureau to pay off political
debts. Frank H. Hitchcock was re-
sponsible for many persons being em-
ployed In the bureau the last census.
the civil service rules not applying to
these temporary employees.

„ In 1910, a-hile the census was in
progress, Mr. Durand took a six
months' leave of absence, making
necessary the appointment of an as-
sistant director, at a salary of §4,500,
to do the work.

Mr. Durand's resignation has been
handed to the president, but has not
been accepted- Mr. lie a field, secretary
of i.ommerce, is wi l l ing to permit Mr.
Durand to con limn- to serve until
June I, but no longer.

The, census committee of the Ben-
ate did not finally act on It todays _^_ I

One thousand noted sociologists, di-
i-ided into different conferences, dis-
cussed questions of vital importance
in Atlanta yesterday. The time Was
fully -taken up with the morning- and
afternoon sessions of each conference.
There was no night session.

The Ignorant and unreasonable
class, combined srith the more vr less
Inf luent ia l class, whose holdings In
tenement property must be improved,
unde r sanitary regulations, create the
most serious obstructions to making a.
city healthy, according to Dr. Charles

I T. N^sbitt. of Wilmington. N. C.,
j speaking at the conference on public
! health Saturday afternoon at the
First Baptist church.

Conservative Clnna Oppone.
Speaking fur ther on this subject, he

said:
"To these might be added the con-

ser~\ ative class who criticise the detail
i and value of methods proposed and
j employed by the health authorities.
j Thus through a combination of so-
i cial. political and commercial Inter-
j es'ts the opposition to public health
I work is created and maintained
i wherever such opposition exists.
j "A patient, persistent use of educa-
| tional publicity Is the only way to
I combat such opposition. The basis
! o'f such publici ty must be v i ta l statis-
! tics of the town or region in which
the work is to be ,carried forward.
Find the death rates from preventa-
ble disease and co-relate them with

j local insanitary conditions and give
I the facts publicity and the public will
I be aroused. A continuous insistence
on the importance and economic value
of public health work, and the frank
statement of local conditions, in the
local newspapers, cannot fall to make
an impression, and if continued will
certainly win approval and support of

6YBLACKBANDITS
And the Same Bullet Wounds

a Boy Clerk—Dr. Rogers
Drops Into Arms of His
Young Wife.

JUDGE
GOESJJCUADOR

Macon Man Selected by U. S.
to Arbitrate Big Railroad
Dispute—Miller Will Re-
ceive About $1,000 Month.

Chattanapjra, Term.. April 26.—With-
out the slightest warning. Phincaa
Rogers, a druggist at the foot of the
incline In St. Klmo. was shot down by
two negro bandits at 9 o'clock tonight,
and swaying into the arms of his youn?
wife, whu atood beside him. was eased
to the floor beside the bodj- of 14-year-
old Ted Brown,' w-ho was wounded by
the same bullet that penetrated his
employer's breast.

Grasping the contents of the cash
register, the negroes disappeared into
the darkness in the direct ion of For-
est H i l l cemetery, firing as they ran.

Air. a.nd Mrs. Rogers and Ted Brown,
a soda water boy. were alone at tho
stort! about 9 o'clock, and Mr. Rogers
had started Lo count the cash In the
register preparatory to leaving for the
night when the two negroes entered.
One of them asked for 10 cents wortn
of sweet spirits of niter, and when the
druggist started to close the cash reg-
ister before waiting on him, raised his
pistol and flred. The steel-jacketed
bullet struck Mr. Rogers In the rig-ht
lung, passing through his body. Tna
force of the bullet -was still unspent,
and after going: throug-h the body of
the druggist. Imbedded Itself in the
shoulder of young Brown, standing d -
rectly behind him.

A posse of 500 or more tonight is
scouring Lookout mountain and the
valley with the determination to lynch
the negroes if caught.

SOLDBYFRIEHANN
German Doctor Gets $125,000

Cash and $1,800,000 Stock
for American Rights.

New York, April 26.—Dr. F. F. Fried-
mann has arranged for the sale, of the
American rights in his an ti-tubercu-
losis vaccine for $125,000 in cash and
$1,800.000 In stock In thirty-six Fried-
mann Institutes to be organized in as
many selected states with a total cap-
italization of $5,400,000, according; to
The Times this morning:. A Jarg-e
wholesale drug firm Is named as the
purchaser.

It was stated at Dr. Friedmann*s no-
I tel apartments last nipfht that all the
{plans had been made for the dlstriba-
j tion of the vaccine, but that the con-
• tract has not- yet been signed. . All
the details, ft was announced* would
be given, put by £>* Friedman a iaat

* 1 •

By John Corrtam* Jr.
Washington, April 28.—(iSpeclal.)>-—

Judge A. L. Miller, of <Maoon, bas been
designated by the Bt&te department
as arbitrator In a big railroad dis-
pute in Ecuador.

It involves the plan of operation of
a. larg-e railroad property and $500.000
of past due Interest On Its bonds. He
was recommended for .the place by
Senator Bacon, chairman of the for-
eign relations committee, and Indorsed
by Senator Hoke Smith.

He will leave within a few weeks
for that country and may be engaged
on the work for six months or a year.

His compensation- will be determined
by the state department, but will be
about SI.000 n month.

Position Not Official.
The position is not an official one,

so far as the government Is concerned,
but Is created under a, contract exls.t-
ing between the government of Ecua-
dor and, the bond-holders of the Guaya-
quil and Quito railroad, under which
any dispute is to be referred to an ar-
bitrator approved by the American
state department.

Mr. Bryan, secretary of state, has al-
ready turned down one man who wai
strongly recommended to him. but
whom he believed to bo the agent of
the railroad, whose business was to be
investigated.

At Senator Bacon's suggestion lie
saw Judsre A. £.. Miller, of Macon. was
greatly impressed by him and his rec-
ord of having engaged In many ra.il-
road arbitrations under the Georgia
state law, and arranged for him to be
presented to President "Wilson. Thla
was done today hy' W. T. S. Doyle,
•who has charg-e of Latin-American af-
fairs for the state department.

- - Railroad In Bay Way.
The railroad has been In a bad way.

Its bonds are owned In this country
Mr. Pars, of New Yorlc, Is president!

The Kcuadorean government hag
guaranteed the interest payments on
the bonds, and has ben called on to
the bonds, and has be«n called on to
000 deferred Interest which the compa-
ny declares Itself unable to pay.

The government of Ecuador contends
that the road has not been operated
to make money, that It could do so, but
for a contract it has made wtlh an ex-
press company which absorbed about
one-half of its revenue.

Whether err not the bond-holdena are'
also behind the express company anfi
whether a different system of operat-
ing the road would not make It self-
supporting and relieve the government
of paying Its Interest charges. Is one
of the problems before the arbitrator.

DR. ATKINSON SPEAKS
AT CENTRAL CHURCH

Two addresses of more than usual
interest will be given at Central Con-
gregational church, "the Sunday home
for strangers," today by speakers who
are In Atlanta for the Southern" Soci-
ological congress. '̂ Social Tasks of
the Church, of Today" will- be the sub.
ject taken bv i>r. Henry A- Atkinson
at. the morning: service. One of'; tile
most fojjeeful as well as entertaining
speakers attending the congress* 1s-
the superintendent of the Florida
Children's Home society. Mr. .Marcus
C. Flagg; of Jacksonville, who will de-
liver an addreaa -at .the «ve.ntnjr serv-

SALARY ACT IS LEGAL ,
SAYS SUPREME COURT

ACCORDING TO REPORT

COUNTY PUTS BAN
ON CHEAP PAVING

FOR CITYSTREETS
Shelby Smith Says Clayton

Must Approve Material Se-
lected or County Will Cur-
tail Work Inside the City.

MATERIAL IS CHEAPER

THIS YEAR THAN BEFORE

"We Are Sick and Tired of
Laying Paving That Will
Not Stand Wear of Traf-
fic," Says Chairman Smith.

"Captain R. M. Clayton can either
approve"She payment of money for the
paving- material the county has select-
ed or there will be no paving done by
the county within the city limits," was
the emphatic way In which Shelby
Smith, chairman of the board of coun-
ty commissioners, replied to the state-
ment of Captaln^Clayton, superintend-
ent of construction, that he would not
approve the payment of the city's
money raised through assessments for
material that cost over $21.76 per ton.

The chief of city construction hap-
pened to be before the meeting of the
committee of public works of the
county commission yesterday morning
when the subject was mentioned and,
without mincing words, he outlined his
position. According to law he must
approve all work in which the city Is
concerned, no matter -whether the city
or county -does the -work, and the Tbllls
cannot be paid until he has agreed
to It.

Mfele of Cheap Pnvem«nta.
The city has not closed any con

tracts for material, but has laid out a
schedule at which all material except
that from one concern, will cost over
the $21.75 which Is Captain Clayton's
limit.

"There will be no fight between city
and county." explained Chairman
Smith. "We are sick and tried of
laying cheap paving- that Trill not stand
the -wear and tear of traffic and we
•will not lay any material that does not
come up to standard1 specifications,
am sure the matter will be adjusted
at the next meeting of the street com-
mittee, and frankly, if it Is not, why
there Is plenty of -work for the county
force to do on the county roads."

It Is well to state right here, how-
ever, that this difference over paving-
will not Interfere with some city work
that has been planned. It will have
no affect on the Improvement of
Peachtree, Georgia avenue and Mari-
etta street. This work Is being done
by the county, and the city has noth-
ing to do with It

Chairman Smith also explained that
the county Is getting material much
cheaper this year than ever before and
that in the past Captain Clayton had
approved those jobs on Capitol ave-
nue. Washington street and Ponce de
Leon avenue, where the price was
something: like $60 per ton.

The agreement through which the
county does the paving work inside
the city limits has hitherto been that
the county was to furnish the rock
used as foundation and to furnish the
labor and do the hauling, mixing and
laying, while the • city assessed Its
property owners and paid for the ma-
terial used.

Mlcrht Block Work Planned.
In case Captain Clayton should stick

to hie present stand and should be
upheld by the street committee of
council the great part of the work out-
lined for the year would be blocked.

The schedule by which the commis-
eloners have decided to be guided In
purchasing material for the coming
year calls for the purchase of two
kinds of natural lake asphalts: Bermu-
das at ?32 per ton. and Trinidad at $26
per ton, and the artificial asphalts are
to be California, at $25 per ton, and
Texaco at $21.75.

Very little of the high-priced Ber-
mudas will he bought and the use of
the Texaco which Captain Clayton Is
declared by Commissioner Smith to
favor aftove all others, will be used

mixer for other asphalts. On
North Moreland avenue, however, Tex-
aco' win be used without any Inter-
mixture.

Chairman Smith explained the posi-
tion--of the county by saying- that It
was not an arbitrary one, but that It
simply resulted from a desire to do
away with the loss of hundreds of
thousands of dollars which has result-
ed In Atlanta through the laying of
cheap paving material.

"We are now getting good pavement
at cheap prices, but Captain Clayton
wants us to get a product that is too
cheap and we simply won't do It,"

Wlnn Denies Report.
In regard to the published statement

that higher priced bids had been ac-
cepted. Commissioner .W. Tom Wlnn
stated that this was not so. He de-
clared that while a schedule had been
laid out, a motion, Introduced-by Gen-
eral C. I*. Anderson and seconded by
iilmself, had been passed, precluding
the'signing of contracts until the Job
waa ready to be undertaken.

The motion Is substantially as fol-
lows, according to Commissioner Wtnn*
"While -we adopt the schedule as rec-
ommended- by the public >worfcs com-
mlttee, the1 public works committee is
not authorized to purchase, material
until" they have ascertained that the
materials can be used, and then the
purchasing1 price must ~not be greater
than .that' outlined; In the schedule re-
ferred-to." '„ ''" , • '„-'"'• ..'•

Commissioner Wlnn explained that
the,jresolutlqn , haft*-been,;'agreed upon
simply because ;tl|e,_.5£touhty board of
last,year had purchii.s'fta Bomethlng like
JOO- tOjnB^of,-•S.tan'dl'aifCy^Catl'', product;/ for
pavttiil^swBtfeli '.bas^ribtr.yet' been used
and which has noflr declined In market
price*; instead of advancJnrt *»i! lfc :fl»W
*1 '̂-":—-«-•"* "'*;"-—-T^UT :,a •*>..,-..-;. y.^"jy^T--p?™.i\?i

Verdict of Justice Al ready
Written and Will Be An-
nounced Within Few Days,
Declares One in a Position
to Know.

CHANGE WAS OPPOSED
BY THREE OFFICIALS
WHO APPEALED TO LAW

When the Case Was Argued
in the Superior Court the
County Officials, Who Were
Fighting It. Proved the
Winners.

The salary act, by which Pulton
county officials are removed from the
fee system, placed upon a yearly sal-
ary and required to turn Into the
co-unty treasury all fees and emolu-
ments of their offices, has been de-
clared constitutional by the supreme
court of Georgia, to which the case
was carried after Judge John T. Pen-
die ton, of the Fulton superior court,
held It lileg-al. This, at least. Is the
statement made by one who is In a
position to know, and who declares
that the verdict of the Justices has
already been written, and will be an-
nounced within a few days.

It Is declared that the decision on
the salary act was made nearly a week
ago. but withheld from the public be-
cause of the fact that the newspapers
got wind of the decision and published
that It would 'b e handed down on a
certain day. The Judges, so It Is said,
decided th at they •would endeavor to
show that there had been no leakage
from their court, and would hold up
the decision In an effort to remove the
appearance of its having got out un-
officially before they formally handed
It down.

Act Panned In 1911.
The present act was passed in 1911,

and by Its terms any county having- a
population of over 100,000 was author-
ized to change from the old-fashioned
fee system to a salary system. The
voters of Fulton decided to. do this at
an election* held last year, and the new
system went into effect In January oC
this year.

Three of the county officials were
opposed to the change, ana refused to
abide by It. They were Tax Collector
A. P. Stew-art, Tax Receiver T. M.
Armlstead and Ordinary John R. WI1-
kerson. Sheriff C. "Wheeler Mangum,
Arnold Broyles, clerk of the superior
court; Solicitor General Hugh M. Dor-
sey and Ix>wry Arnold, solicitor of the
city court, agreed to the'change, and
made the necessary changes In their
ofBces to conform -with It.

Then the county commissioners,
through their attorney, I* Z. Rosser.
filed a petition for a mandamus In the
superior court to compel the three ob-
jecting officials to accept the terms of
the act. The case was argued in su-
perior court nearly two months ago,
and the late J. D. Kilpatrick, -whose
death occurred in March, represented
the county officials, while Attorney
Rosser spoke for the board of com-
missioners.

Shortly after the case, went .to the
supreme court Mr. Kifcpatrlck was
taken ill, and the last legal work that
he (performed was to prepare, with
Judge Arthur G. Powell, of Little &.
Powell, a brief for the supreme court
judges. Since Mr. Kilpatrlcfc's death
Judge Powell has been representing
the officials.

HADLEY AND BUTLER
INDORSED FOR 1916

Boston. April 26.—Former Governor
Herbert S. Had ley, of Missouri, was in-
dorsed informally for president of th
tin 1 ted States and Nicholas Murray
Butler for vice president at the Gra-r't
night dinner of the Middlesex club to-
nlghL Both were guests and speakers
at the dinner. The mention of thci™
names as possible republican nominees
for 1916 by the toast master of the ban-
quet, John D. Lrong, former secretary
of the navy, was received with cheer**.

"There Is room for only two big po-
litical parties in the United States;*
said • former Governor Hadley In his
address. Republicans and progressives.,
he added, differ only In methods aul
not In results. Nicholas Murray Bui-
ler, president of Columbia university,
discussed the future of the party.

Weather P r.o pb'ecy.
FAIR

Geor&ia t Fair Sand* y s cooler »<ratfc«
tat portion; Monday fair.

Local R*iiort.
Lowest temperature 65
Highest temperature BS
•Mean temperature 36
Normal temperature 64
Rainfall, past 24 hrs. Inches 0.02
Deficiency since 1st of month, in...2.7*
Deficiency since Jan. 1st, in. . . ,0.3i

Reports From Vnrloiu Stations.

STATIONS AMD
State of

WTSATHHR.

Temperature.

I 7 p.m. |
ATIiASJTA, clear. .
Atlantic City, p. eld
Baltimore, cloudy.
Birmingham, clr. .
Boston, clear. . . .
Buffalo, cloudy. . .
Charleston, cloudy.
Galveston, clear.. .
Hatteras, pt. cloudy
Jack'IIe, pt. cloudy.
Kansas City, p. cldy.
Louisville, cloudy.. -
Memphis, pt. cldy.
Miami, clear. . . .
Mobile, clear . . .
Montgomery.*, clear
New Orleans,* clear1.
New York, -'doudy
.Plttsburg, rain. -.
Raleigh, cloudy .
St. Jjouls, clear. , .
S.: Ste. Marie, p. cldy
Shreveport, clear.
Tampa, .cloudy... ,
Toledo, cloudy. "V;
— '' ' cldy.

>P».

R«lM
24hr'«
Inches.

G5
54
68
54 ^
64
42
68
68
68
70
62
54
56
74
66
62
68
58
62:
74
54
"42
68
TO
4G
68

53
62
62
64
74
42
SO
74

i 72
78
64
56
62
80
70
68
72

72
76
48
80

.02

.00

.00

.00

.00::oo

.00

.04
00
26
2̂S
OS
00

.40
C4



MISSING HEIRESS
fiJUNDJYBORDEN

Millionaire Milk Dealer Cap-

Boston—Just a Reckless
Escapade, Says Father.

stored to him today by the in-advised
and foolish persons -who assisted her
to evade his authority. The case is
simply that of an undisciplined girl
who found the study and discipline
her father had laid out for her dis-
tasteful, and what has been made so
notorious is actually nothing more
than a reckless escapade of some
school girls. Mr. Borden's only thought
has been the &ood of his daughter, at
heart a good irlrl and a sweet girl,
who now fully recognizes the deplor-

jences of her foolish con-
happy to tie back with hertures Runaway Daughter in I able consequences of her foolish con-

. •» J ° I duct, and Is

Boston. Mass., A p r i l 26- — Ranyona
Bordeu tumbled into the arma ot her
father, Gafl Borden. the millionaire
milk dealer of N'ow York, at the Hotel
Touralne today, and so brought to an
end what the family has derided to
regard as a school girl's escapade.

Half an hour later father and daugh-
ter drove away in an automobile for
a. destination not made public. Mr.
Bordeii is hopeful that the affnir will
soon forgotten, and is determine! to

et,
] father.
i "Mr. Borden hopes and believes that
I the matter may now be treated as a
I purely private affair, which It Is, so
j that he and his family may be re-

lieved from further notoriety."
Once before Miss Borden broke away

from the parental moorings and for
that reason her father-decided to place
her in the New Jersey rest cure after
she had been found vn Washington ten
days ag-o. At that time she visited
friends in the south, being absent from
home -without permission.

Regarded it a» PnnlBhment*
When she was placed In the sant-

tariuin she regarded it as a punlsh-
ment and last Wednesday while out
walking- with a nurse, jumped into an
automobile and was whirled away.

prote<;t this gri rl f rom more notoriety.
Miss Borden will not return tu NV-»*

Tork in thf i in mediate future. Her
father plans to place her under medi- i The Identity of her companions In the
cal care In a quiet retreat to recuper- , car waa not known. The party went
ate from the physical and nervous , frOm Pompton to Newark, Atlantic
strain that attended her flight from city. New York and New Haven
the sanitarium at Pompton. N. J.. last Thursday afternoon they arrived her
Wednesday. There will be no leyal I
proceedings against anyone.

Miss Borden was located at noon
today at a hotel where she was stay-
ing: with two K"irl friends and she was

her father.
Mr. Borden

asked to return to
promptly consented,
waiting for the girl
Loiter, ft waa snld
tton was complete.

Just a Revklens Eeapwo
A person authorized Co s

Mr. Borden sa,ld tonight :
"Mr. Borden's daughter has

The next day one of the party left
Miss Borden remaining at a hotel with
two girls.

Yesterday one of the girls was
Sho recognized by a Boston acquaintance

Mr. Borden was who communicated with Mr. Borden
1 when she arrived. } Ke arrive(j nere early today and lo-
thut the- r*'concilia- i . . ,_ .„ . . , mu r t v,,,^ KDQU OOQ*.^H.who had been search-

to restore the girl
al detectiv

ing promised
her father,

The subsequent proceedings were
scarcely less a mystery than the clr-

cumstances surrounding the -girl's dis-
appearance. O. C. Kyle, who came with
Mr. Borden from New York and said
be waa his representative, this after-
noon notified the newspapers that the
girl- had been found, According to
him. Miss Borden had been located at
a private residence. The Detectives
said they had found her at a hotel.
Br Borden refused -to discuss the mat-
ter He appeared to have suffered
severely while watting for word from
the detectives, and according to Kyle
he was almost ready to collapse when
he met his daughter.

Mn. WMt*»« Interest to Glri-
New Yorfe. April 26. — Through a

etatement tonight by WUHamB Elli-
son, former corporation counsel ol New
York city, the interest of Mrs. Helen
Sheldon White In the case of Miss
Romona Borden was set rortn.

•Thave known Mm. White for many
years and I know her to be a most
estimable T.-oman," said Mr. Ellison In
his statement. "She has no children
and has grown very fond ot Miss Bor-
den. with whom she has been Intl-
matelv associated. The families had
lieen close friends for a Ions while.

••Yesterday Mrs. White telephoned
mp from Boston and explained the. dis-
appearance of Miss Borden. denying
that she had kidnaped the girl; that
Miss Borden had pleaded with her to
take her from the sanitarium and that
Mrs. White -was unable to resist the
SlThSp Ytate'ment described a visit Ro-
mona paid Mrs. White in Savannah last
winter, joining her 'father later In
Florida, only to reappear In Savannah
early In April and tell Mrs. White she
had run away. Mrs. Write telephoned
Mr Borden and Romona was delivered
to a representative of the father in
•Washington about April 18.

-The next day Mrs. White came on to

m p . m "5£f
Miss Borden had been placed. Mrs.

e says the rfrl be^ed and

HE ^^> HARD
FOR GRAND OPERA

A Staple Medicine
for All Families

From Infancy to Old Age a
Reliable Family Laxative

is Most Needed—Try
This One.

It Is i nconce ivab le In tins day of gen-
era.1 intelligence that any family would
be without a simple remedy for the
minor Ills of l i fe , for often by giving
such a remedy (n t ime a aerioug dis-
ease can be frustrated and a life
saved.

For example. If at the first sign of a
cold a simple laxative-tonic like Dr.
Oald well's Syrup Pepsin were given
the beginning of a serious lungf affec-
tion or of a typhoid fever migh t be
avoided. And also in headaches, ner-
vousness, etc.. a small dose of this
remedy would relieve the congestion
and replace distress wj th comfort.
Mothers give U to t iny infants and l i t -
tle children, Hrirt grown jjeopln take
It with equally ^ood effpct.

Thousands < > f good American homos
art* never w i t h o u t it. among them the
home of Dr. Geo. T. Hull. Prop. Hul l
I^rug Co., Prue, Okla. Dr. Hul l has
for a number of years recommended
Dr. Ca Id well's Syrup Pepsin in his
practice and writes that "for stomach
and bowel disorders, worms in chil-
dren and a general laxative-tonic it
has no equal." Syrup Pepsin saves the
health of the family, and It saves doc-
tor's bills. It is a g-uaranteed cure for
any form of stomach, l iver and bowel
trouble, constipation, indigestion, bil-
iousness, gas on thn stomach, head-
aches, drowsiness after eating, etc.
Have no hesitancy about giving it to
any member of the family, however
young or old, for It contains no th ing
Injurious to the youngest person.

DR. r:uo. T. HVI-I..
A bottle can be obtained at any

nearby drug store for fifty cents or
one <lollar. The latter size is more
economical and Is bought by those who
have already convinced themselves of
Its merits. Syrup Pepsin users learn
to discard pills, salts, cathartics and
purgatives generally, as~they are too
great a shock to any average system.

If no member of your family has
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you would
like to make a personal trial of it be-
fore buying It in the regular way of a
druggist, send your address—a postal
WH1 do—to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 417
Washington street, MontJcello, 111., and
a free sample bottle will be mailed
you.

appeared — where. Mrs.
1na?WMrs White
'

did not

done has

.
to be permitted to remain with her.

Minn Borilcn In Savanna*-

r n d h e r e «

?a"a to have left here about ten d« s
a"0 accompanied by Mrs. « • J- ,r ",,"•

Tks a8!o and spent • « % £ £

C. E. BID WELL,
Treasurer of the Atlanta Music Fes-

tival association, on whose shoul-
ders rests much of the detail worle
that has made grand opera a suc-
cess In Atlanta.

A Memory in the Fields.

ASHLEY BREAKS
WITH

Mayor Charges That Influ-
ence of Unions Caused the
Sanitary Chairman to Ap-
prove Crematory Voucher.

Alter the Singers Have Gone
The last triumphant note has died—but is yet a beautiful memory, and
me->. man gets back to earth and buys clothes and goes on his

; way, humming; happily.
»though he is "mere," he is well-dressed, for he wears MUSE
and such are fit to relieve his "mereness" and put on importance.

There's a magical reflection of England in the latest lot of Suits
now readv to be shown, softly tailored, natural shoulders, rolling lapels
•uid "raceful curves. Every desirable pattern, color and style are asking
for your admiration, no matter how progressive or conservative your

taste.
With a price range as broad as the variety—

$15.00 fo $40.00

Beauty In the New Straw Hat
Very different are this season's Straw Hat styles. See them all

here. Try on our famous Swiss Straw and marvel at the lightness of
it. Made in Switzerland—$3-5°-

Other Straws, $3 to $5- New Panamas and Bangkoks, $5 to $10.

Furnishings of Best Fashion an d highest grade.
Silk Shirts of great beauty, and novel weaves.
Smart Neckwear.
Shoes of Best Style and Wonderful Wear.
Muse's Boys* Department is Unexcelled.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

DILLON TO BE TRIED
FOR INTENT TO MURDER
Thomasvllle, Ga., April 26.—(Spe-

cial.)—Among the Indictments
brought by the grand jury of Thomas
superior court, which has been in. ses-
sion here this week, was one ag-ainst
James W. Dillon, Jr.. for assault with
Intent to murder James L- Patterson.
The time for the trial of the case has
foeen set by Judge Thomas for Mon-
day.

This case Is the outcome of the
shootlmg of Mr. Patterson by Mr. Dil-
lon, which occurred on the 16th of
last October and created much sensa-
tion here <tt the time, as both young"
men were well known and prominent.

Mr. Patterson was riding down
Jackson street on his horse shortly
after the noon hour and when near
the corner of Madison Mr. Dillon, who
was walking, called to Mr. Patterson,
to him In regard to something. In a
it Is said, saying he wanted to speak
few minutes *• pistol shot was heard.
Bystanders running to the spot found
Mr. Dillon with a pistol In his hand
and Mr. Patterson, though still on his
horse, had a wound through his right
lung.

Mr. Dillon, It was said, claimed that
he saw Mr. Patterson put his hand to
his hip pocket and he pulled his own
gun whtn he saw it and shot. So
quickly had it ;U1 ha-oncrr-il t h ^ t it
was over before those nearby realized
what had' nappuiic-u.

Mr. Patterson was taken to the city
hospital and was 111 for some weeks,
eventually recovering entirely, how-
ever. A warrant waa sworn out for
Mr. Dillon and. he was taken to jail.
The fall term of Tftomaa superior
court was in session ' t h» *i«-vt
but owing to the uncertainty of Ur.
Patterson's condition the grand jury
did not take up tne Investigation ot
the matter. Afterwards when it was
known that Mr. Patterson would re-
cover Mr. Dillon •was placed by Judge
Xhomas under bail of ?10.000, and
bond being made for that amount by '
his relatives and friends, he was re-
leased.

A touch of romance In connection
with the affair is that when Mr. Pat- •
teraon left the hospital, although the.1

wound In his lung was healed, a
deeper wound had been made In his
heart by Cupid, who sometimes takes .
a hand even in the tragedies of life, j
and as a result waa the marriage
about two weeks of Mr. Patterson to
Sliss Marie Fink, the pre"tty and at-
tractive head nurse of the hospital
who had nursed him through his Ill-
ness.

Strangest Living Thing.
(From The Chicago Tribune.)

According to Macdonald. a Scotch
naturalist of wide re-pute. the turtle is
the strangest of all living things, and
the most unfathomable. He can live In
the water as well as out of H, and can
seemingly go for Indefinite lengths of
time without air, or food, or light. He
is neither fish, nr flesh, nor fowl, and
yet has the characteristics of all three.
As for his eating. It seems quite su-
perfluous, for he can remain shut up

' In a barel for a number of weeks and
emerge at the end of the time appar-
ently none the worse for the lack of
food, and light, and air.

The baby turtle seems also Just as
indifferent to Its surroundings as Its
parents are. As soon as it comes forth.
from Its egg it scuttles off to the sea.
It has no one to teach or guide It. In
its brain seems Implanted the Idea
that until its armor becomes haro It
has no defense against hungry flsh.
And so It seeks shelter In gulf weed
and feeds unmolested until Its armor
Kets hard.

By the time that it weighs 26 pounds,
which occurs the first year. It knows
that It is far from all danger, for after
that no fish, however hungry or well
armed wi th teeth, can interfere. The
turtle Immediately withdraws Its head
into Its neck between two shells, and
all intending devourers struggle in
vain to Impress it.

Does the Bible show us
where the dead are? Yes,
and Judge Rutherford will
point out the evidence so
plain that all may under-
stand it. Hear him Sunday
afternoon.

FOR 00WALL
OF GEN.

Alleged That Felix Diaz, Gen.
Blanquet and Others Are
Working to Eliminate the
President.

0-Lb. Pan
Snowlrite
or Flake

White Lard

86C
Guaranteed fresh 1C I
tBiratry EjgsDoz. I ty

GASH GROCERY CO.
118 and 120 Whitehall.

The 550.000 voucher in favor of the
New York Destructor company, rep-
resenting the first payment on the
new $376,800 crematory plant, has pre-
cipitated the long threatened "break"
between. Mayor James G- "Wood-ward
and Coomcilman Claude I*. Asthley,
chairman of the sanitary committee
and member of the city health board.

The relations between the mayor
and Councilman Ashley have been
strained ever since Joseph M. Shearer
was elected city hall custodian over
the objection of the city executive.
Mayor Woodward was not pleased with
Councilman Ashley's frank Indorse-
ment of Shearer, and the fourth ward
representative made it plain that he
did not care a rap about how the
mayor felt over his stand.

Break Is Open Now.
When Mayor Woodward learned,

through Saturday morning's Constitu-
tion that Councilman Ashley, as chair
man of the sanitary committee, had
a-pproved the $50,000 voucher for the
crematory, he made no pretense at
concealing his anger.

Frankly. Mayor Woodward charged
that the influence of trades unionism
had been used to force Councilman
Ashley to si^n the voucher. He said
the same influence was urgre<3 on him
through a committee of union work-
men employed on the new plant, but
he refused to allow any persons or
organizations to swerve him from
what he believes to fee tils duty to
Atlanta.

"A committee came to me and
wanted me to approve all payments
on the crematory contract falling1

after the state supreme court passes
On the injunction, and in consideration
of my doln^r so the company was to
agree to employ all union men ag
final solution of the labor troubles at
the plant." Mayor "Woodward says-
"I made it very plain to them how
I stood on the crematory contract,
and they left in a good humor, ap-
parently."

Mayor Woodward says that one sec-
tion of the agreement contained

proviso that the Oestru-ctor company
would talce over the contract for cer-
tain parts of the brick work from ;
the Griffin Construction company and
employ all union mechanics If Council- !
man Ashley •would agree to approve
the voucher. i

Atlanta G*ts Dirt Deal •
The above Is w*hat Mayor "Woodward

charges to -be undue Influence brought
charses to be unndue influence brought |
to hear on Councilman As^hley.

"T hav*> always'held tfhat Atlanta Is
PTettl ns" 'i dirty deal I,n that crema-
tory contract." continued the mayor.
"Now, T am satisfied beyond a dou-bt.
Tf that cornoration has the goods, why
does It pllow Its agentg to barter
with council?"

Councilman Ashley ftas "held up the
approval of the $50.000 voucher nearly
two weeks. He says that his object
in delaying- the payment or the first
installment wag to allow himself time
to malto an Inspection of the work
and material "being placed in the plant-
He admits that some of the delay was
caused by the threat. of the union men
on the plant to quit work in the «vent
Contractor Griffin put non-unlo-n men
to work.

"I did not hoi a" the voucher tip as
weapon to force the Destructor

company to hire union men, although
T was particularly anxious to have
the threatened troubles adjusted be-
fore slg^nflrfcgr It." Councilman Ashley
said. **No Influence 'was brought to
bear on me. T am not fcound by any
agreement. I signed the voucher be-
cause I realize that It Is folly to
further attempt preventing the earry-
in-er out of thn contract. The company
Is going along with the plant- It
Is nearly half completed. One burner
will he destroying garbage In June.
and I am in a position to state from
know-ledge of engineering', that At-
lanta is getting a plant that Is al-
most perfect. I have never seen finer
brick work in my life. Tine only
thing T regret about the whole con-
tract Is that the city Js not groingr to
get an electric generating plant so
that the steam evaporated in the
boilers might be used to advantage
and profit."

egrets Woodward's Attitude. ,
Councilman Ashley said that he re-

gretted the attitude of Mayor Wood- !

ward caused by his signing the
vou-cher.

Mayor Woodward stated Saturday I
that the latest development In the
crematory embrollglo would not alter
his position III the least. He said
that he will probably refuse to sign
the vouchers even after the supreme
court passes otn the Injunction.

"Even If I should sign Che war-
rants and cheeks, Tom Peoples, the
city treasurer, wlU refuse to pay
them any money," >he says.

Superintendent Canh,am, who Is In
oharg1* of the crematory contract for
the Destructor company, and who Is
said by Mayor Woodward to be in-
strumental In having the committee
call on him, stated Saturday that th&
contract his concern ihad with Grif-
fln had been bought outright. and
that there waa no longer any danger
of a strike.

T-hat there would be a break, sooner
or later, between Mayor Woodward
and Cottncllmam Ashley has been
plainly indicated on several occasions
in council. When the crematory row
started in January, Councilman Ashley t
took sides with the mayor. He voted I
with the city's executive on every turn
the contract took In council.

Everett Broke, the Tie.
When Alderman James B. Everett

broke the tie in the aldermanlc board,
and It became certain that the con-
tract would go through despite the
objections of the mayor. Councilman.
Ashley, despite the fact that he had
been made a member of the board of
health in order that he might fight the
contract, changed his position. He re-
cently offered a resolution In council
authorising the payment of 5400 for
an Inspector. to look after , the in-
terests of the city at the crematory.
Mayor Woodward vetoed the resolu-
tion and council and Ohe aldennanJe
board passed It over his veto.

' Mayor Woodward. ; although dis-
pleased at Councilman Ashley's ap-
proval of the 160,000 voucher, does
not criticise his action except to say
•Chat he should not have allowed
any influence to swere blm.

"I am one of the oldest trades
unionists In Atlanta, but I would not
let that interfere with what I bft-
Heved to be my duty to the people
of Atlanta," the mayor says. I

Councilman Ashley is a member of|
**»» engineers? untfon. and is an in-
rtoentlal member of the Atlanta Fed-
JStion of Trade*. |

Eagle Pass, Texas, April 26.—Revolu-
tionists In Pledras Negras (Cludad Por-
flrlo Diaz), the Mexican town opposite
Eagle Pass, drew from Luis F. Sal-
dana. a prisoner, what purports to be
a plan for the Immediate elimination
of President Huerta, of Mexico, the
choice of a new executive at a popular
election and the installation of a pro-
visional president in the Interim. Prom-
inent personages are declared to be
engineering- the plan.

Saldana «_>arlier in the week had ap-
proached Governor Carranza, of Coa-
hulla, leader of the revolutionists in
the north, and who has established
headquarters in Plegras Nigras, with
a peace proposal. He claimed tP come
from Mexico City, but produced no cre-
dentials, and Carranza ordered his ar-

Today Saldana's personal effects were
searched and a letter was found sign-
ed with the name of Minister of War
•Mondragron, and empowering the hear-
er to undertake a "patriotic mission,
not specified."

To Ammgc Peace Term*.
Quizzed by his captors, Saldana de-

clared he had been authorized by Mon-
dragron, Felix Diaz and General Blan-
quet to arrange peace terms with Car-
ranza. Diaz was the chief co-operator
of Huerta In the overthrow of Presi-
dent Madero, and Blanquet Is widely
known as an army officer.

Saldana says his instructions wer^

to offer •Carraoza security In his; office;
as governor of CoahaUa, and the-,cbm^
mand of all the government •forces, Jn
the north. Huerta waa to be ellRil* r-
nated. the prisoner said, but by what
means had not been determined, and..
Carranza was to name a provisional
president, preferably Francisco De 1A
Barra, once Mexican minister to th»i'
United States, and after the downfall
of President Diaz, provisional presi-
dent. **

Immediately thereafter, according1 to
Saldana, it was planned to call a pop*
ular election, and as soon as the new
president was Installed, Mondragon,
Diaz and Blanquet were to quit Mex-
ico, leaving the new administration
to re-establish peace and a pernianeat
government.

Saldana still f.« in jail. Carranza re-
fuses to disi-uss his arrest or his mis-
sion.

Americans L,eovc Cananen.

Cananea, Sonora. April 26.—Mora
than 200 Americana left Cananea to-
day on a special train for the border.
The refugees were thrown out of worft
by the partial closing down of tho
plants here. Threo mlnrs will resume
operations at one<\ f u r n i a h l n g work for
between 600 and TOO men. Tho Tanam-a
Consolidated Copper com puny gradual-
ly will resume fu l l operations.

Governor Posqulwra. has remained
here during the week adjusting the
labor troubles unt i l it is assured that
full protection will be afforded tan
American operation. Four hundred
state troops are guarding company
property.

Rebels Wan* Fort-tern Bankers.
Eagle Pass, Texas, April 26.—That

the constitutionalists. If they secure
power in Mexico, will resist with arms,
If necessary, the collection of any loan
made by foreign bankers to the Huerta
government waa the substance of a
statement Issued today by Governor
Venustlano Carranza, the constitution-
alist leader.

"Mexico will never pay one dollar
so secured," the statement read.

YOU NEED A TONIC.
Pe-ru-na is One of the Original Spring Tonics of

This Country. It Has Stood the Tesf of Time.
In a.11 coun-

tries w h e r e
the four sea-
sons are well
defined, win-
ter, s p r i n g .
& u m mer, au-
tumn, m o s t
p .eo p 1 e find
themselves in
the spring- of
the year In
need of a
spring tonic,

MRS. MARTHA AVERY Some medi-
cal men lauffd at this idea. Neverthe-
less It Is a fact, based on the experi-
ence of millions of people every
spring. The common experience of
mankind cannot be "laughed out of
court." A sprln«r tonic is demanded.

The crisp, stimulating air of winter
lias given place to the langrorous, en-
ervating, soporific Influences of
spring- atmosphere. A spring tonic Is
needed. No better one can be se-
lected than Feruna.

T.he symptoms which Indicate the
need of a spring tonic are: First,
sleep poorly. Second, alw-aya^ tired~

have tried many kinds of medicine
that claim to do wonders as a eprinff
tonic. None of them equals Perutia.
I took Peruna first to please a friend.
I had no faith In it, but I was soon
convinced. Peruna Is the best medi-
cine on the market for the relief oC
all catarrhal diseases."

Mr. B. S. Irvln, Mayor of Washing-
ton, CJa., says that he uses Peruna, In
his family as a tonic and he often
recommends it to his friends. He also
says that as a remedy for colds and
catarrhal diseases and as a tonic he
regards It as superior to all other
remedies.

! Mr. Jay G. Hicks, Autaugavllle
i Alabama, says: "I have used Peruna
j and consider It one of the greatest
t tonics known."
I Then there is Mr. C. N. Peterson, of
j No. 132 South Main St., Council Bluffs,

towa. He says that constant confine-
ment to his store caused his health to
gradually break down. He was In
need of a tonic. He took Peruna and
five bottles restored him to complete
health.

Mrs- Martha Avery, No. 28 Graham.
St., Leomlnster, Massachusetts, whose
portrait appears in this article. Is a
great friend of Peruna- She writes
"Four yeara ago I had nervous pros-
tration. I employed several doctors
One would say I had catarrh of the
tomach and bowels, another nervous-

out. Third/ very nervous. Fourth, , neas and another enlargement of tbe
sometimes have foolish tears. Fifth. I nver. My stomach was In a bad

shape. There was nothing which
.

confusion of the senses. Sixth, brown
movin&g specks before the eyes.
Seventh, subject to spells of prostra-
tion, "felghth, dark circles around the
eyes. Ninth, system out of order gen-
erally. Tenth, food seems to give no
strength.

One of the people who writes us of
bis experience with spring tonics Is
Mr. J. O- Dog^rett, of Piedmont, South
Carolina, f. O. Box 88. He says: "I

. was
seemed to do me much good. I tried
other remedies, but did not gain any
flesh until I commenced taking your
Peruna. which built me right up. E
have taken several bottles, but have
not taken any now for about six
•weeks. I am seventy-three years old.
I never expect to be entirely well or
young- again, but I am thankful for
what Peruna has done for me."

Quality
Developing, Printing and
Enlarging of KODAK FILMS
ALWAYS ASSURED if you take them to

The Large "KODAK" Store
Next Door CantHer Bldg.

WYATT
COOP GROCERIES
At the Lowest Cash Prices

Swift's Premium Hams, lft!*ft
pound IO2C

Full Cream Cheese, ICg
pound ..•«"»

7 Bars Octagon Soap 9Cf»
for fcw1'

7 Pounds Best . JCg
• Starch...: fc*"*

Fancy Sun Dried Apples, C ĝ
pound

Fancy Evaporated Peaches, fiafi
pound ^^T;

libby's Asparagus ISajfi
Tips , I**Z|*

2 Packages Globe IE*
Matches "*̂

Fresh Florida Vegetables and Strawberries
Eeceived Daily. ;

WYATT'S CpC
77 SOUTH PRYOR ST.

Main -
4126

•s*l"--£s»¥>jfep8"! WK:

,'SPAPERf
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SIOCK DEPRECIATION
CHARGED TO PIERCE

Sensational Allegations Made by
St. Louis Bank—Ex-Sena-

tor Bailey Involved.

St. Ix>uis, April 2S.—Charges that
Henry Clay Pierce depreciated the val-
ue of the stock of the Nashville Ter-
minal railway were made at t)*B tak-
ing of depositions today in the suit
of the National Bank of Commerc'
against PU-rce for the recovery of 15,-
000 shares of the Nashville Terminal.
or their equivalent. $1.500,000.

The charge was made by Geor
L,ockett Edwards, counsel for the bank.

Attorney Edwards asked Pierce If.
when the terminal stock was pledged
with the bank as security for a loan.
there was a bond issue of but $1,000,-
uoo aEainst tho property.

"I don ' t know." said Pierce.
"Isn't it true that after you got con-

trol of the property you increased the
bonded indebtedness to $3.000,000?"
asked the attorney.

"My memory IB vague on that," was
t h e reply.

WTjpn objection was made to this
l i n e ol quest ioning- Attorney Edwards
said:

"I t i i t o n d to show that Pie ret.- de-
preciated the value of the stof k by
• •ausins1 ^n additional bond issue of
32,000,000. I want to show that he
acquired practically all the company's
bonds and paid lor them with stock
of the Brier Hill Colleriee company,
which he controlled and that the Brier
Hill stock was worthless. Its exchange
for the bonds of the Nashville Ter-
minal made the terminal stock worth-
less.

<:ommi.seion«r Muent-h ruled that the
r>ank could introduce evidence to show
the value of. the terminal stock when
it was pledged to the bank.

Mr. Pierce said that after Senator
Joseph W. Bailey, of Texas. took
charge of the Tennessee Construction
company and all ita subsidiaries, of
which f he Nashville Terminal company
was urie, he pave options on the Ten-
m-sst*e Central railroad to the Illinois
Central and to the Southern railways.
These roads operated , the Tennessee
Central Jointly until July, 1908. and
then decided not to exercise the op-
tion. The Tennessee Central then
went baok to the control of the stock-
holders. Pierce testified that it was
at his suggestion that Senator Bailey
took rharRo of the prperties as his
ra<pr*>*j«ntati v«».

A f t e r the hearing adjourned today
f i n til nex t Tuesday morning. Henry
C]ay Pierre Issued a, writ ten statement
Jn whU-h )if drL-larrd that his testi-
mony yesterday relative to his name
h p i n g ' signed to a guarantee for a
52.100,000 loan by his son-in-law. Eben
1 lie hard**. iuul been misquoted in the
newspapers.

F. N. .Tudson, at torney for Mr. Pierce,
said tha t elsewhere in his testimony
Mr. PitTOf! had slated that Richards
hail rcL-t- ' lvt- 'd powt-r of attorney from
Pit re (.• and t h e r e f o r e did not sign
Plcrco's name wi thout his knowledge
or consent, as was published. The
ritenographt-r's n u u - H of the testimony
" r i this po in t follow:

"Whpn Mr. Thompson was loaning
his Sfc-uri tics to -Mr. Van Blarcom and
I was loan ing - my sue viri ties to Mr.
Van tJlarcorn. and (n my absence and
at the request of Mr. Van Blareom,
with tru; fu l l knowledge of all the of-
ciers of th"- National Bank of Com-
merce, my gon-ln-law. Mr. Richards,
joined In my name with Mr, Van Blar-
com In guaranteeing the National Bank
of Commerce1 the repurchase of $1,-
a 4 5,0 00 Tennessee Central railroad
Koneral mortgage bonds, at the end of
a year.

"Under juat what circumstances I
do not recollect now my guarantee with
Van Blarcom was also given to the
Mississippi Valley Trust company for
$600.000."

FOR CITY HEALTHY
NESBITT PLEADS

Continued From Page One.

. i l l i n t e l l i g e n t citizens, and will de-
si tn > v i ho i n f l u e n c e o'f oven the most
pfrss isU-nt opposition.

•Tin- success in W i l m i n g t o n is at-
t r i bu ted for the greater part to a pol-
i,-y of f rank publicity through co-
uiK-ratlon of the press.

People Were Aroused.
•'Oomparlac-'n of "Wilmington wi th

t h r e e large cities of the n o r t h , and
t h r p e large cities of the south, and
two cities of the slz*1 of "Wilmington
in the sou th was made anrl published,
and put "Wilmington in siu-h a, disad-
\ antageous position that the people
worn aroused.

"Then publicity " was given to cer-
tain insanitary conditions, and to the
prevent ion of diseases. Some fear
that the i 'ity was badly advertised, b u t
they were true facts. The city a.u~
thoritJns began to clean up. Public
inter L-st was aroused along health
lines, so that when a now commission
form of government wan installed.
there was a sufficiently powerful de-
mand for efficient public heal th work
to nx It definitely as o-ne of the poli-
cies of the new government.

"Absolut^ f ran kin.-ss ha.s cont inued.
and tho interest in pub l i c health work
was sustained unti l the results became
apparent, and its activities were justi-
fied. Today there ts no communi ty In
the south so widelv informed in the
detail of sani ta t ion as Wi lming-
ton. N. C."

\Vnjfed War on Contract.
"Pizarra and Cortex waited \var f n r

the i r c rovi - rnment on ooiitraet. and th»
unspeakable Ixi r burl ties of t h o i r ex-
peditions wei't- b u t a disguised phase
of tho inevi table ex to r t ions of all sui'h.
fnlHes," dv'-birrd [Ion. Hooper AU-x-
ander._of Arhima. at the_tm*_r_»_j_n_frses-
s iu i i ot" the con IV re run- on courts and
prisons, h i 'M- in th, . First Baptist
Sunday school room. That the best
tnann i - r to get th r - most e f f i c i e n t s»*rv-
KV out of i - u n v i i - t s is tu pay them a
s t ipu la ted wan*' , is the v i . - v v advanced
by Prot'essvr K. S(ai^'_r U 'h i t in . e hair-
man of thr na t iona l * \ e > ' U t i v r commit -
te,- on prison labor.

"Th«' ea rn ings of the convicts should
l>.> distribute,! tu those legally t n-
t i t lPd to them," Uo said. "To their
w i \ - f s and c h i l i l mil. i f they are mar-
ri.-. l . or tn of f i r ITS of t h e county to
whom costs m u s t h.- paid."

uvmig to Governor O'Neal's absence
thf af ternoon session uf the confer -
• m>- tuok on utt informal nature.
Ui .uls J. F.t-rnhardt, the prison ox-
I ' t - r t : Hon. John DcWltt . of Nashville.
ami otho rs spoke.

Dr. John I&Ider Speak?*.
That wo must not s u r r en d e r the

ul*-a "f th'-- t rad i t iona l American home
, vras the thouprh t advanced by Dr. John

Ihlder. secretary of the National
}ton sins' association. of New York,
spojikim; in thi- af ternoon session of
th" ^hi ld labor conference at the First
W'.'thodist church.

<•>•; -,Con tinning this thought, he said:
': ;-."t'v2Hy f*rst plea then would be that

we hold fast to the traditional Amerl-
; can house, the single-family house,
> changing It to meet our modern re-
• qulrementa, adding; to Its conveniences
| and Ha comforts, but not surrendering

tt on any .of the specious pleas ad-
vanced by those whose interests make
them see an advantage In the multiple
dwelling. In every section of the
country the single-family house has
been from the beginning, the typical
house, whether In New England or in
the south. The multiple dwelling Is
already Invading the south. In
Charleston. I understand, the public-
spirited business men who wish to de-
velop the city are actually proposing:
to encourage the building of tene-
ment houses. If they do, they or their
sons will find that Jn trying to meet
a need of the moment, they have sad-
dled upon the city a baffling problem
that will continue for g-enerations.

"The so-called economies of the
tenement house are purchased dearly.
Ae a financial proposition they cease
to prove more attractive than the cot-
tage, unless they have already become
so firmly established that land values
have risen above the earning capacity
of the cottage. Tenement house
dwellers are notorious nomads. More
serious Is the fact that their children
never come Into contact with the soil.
Prevention, to be effective, must go
back to the be-glnnlng and a little be-
fore. In this case. It must secure the
rhi ld a home In whfch It can exercise
normally its need for play and adven-
ture. And surh a home consists part-
ly of soil adjacent to the house.

Keep Wateh on Children.
In placing out children In homes.

written recommendations should not
be depended upon entirely, but visits
to the home should follow, said Mar-
cus M. Flagg at the afternoon child
welfare meeting".

"Careful records should be kept of
every case where a cnJ]d Is put out "
he continued.

"Absolute frankness with applicants
for children. By naming the weak
points of the child briefly, often may
be corrected, but when hidden, disap-
pointment of conscientious effort on
the part of the foster parent.

"We encourage legal adoption In
Florida, but not until we are sure of
the home. Legal adoption Is best for
child and foster parent. It makes the
child an heir legally, and assures its
fu tu re care In case of the death of
foster parent, and Insures a fueling
of genuine interest that real owner-
ship only can bring.

"The great need of the south is suit-
able Industrial schools for dependent
older boys and glrla. A complete di-
rectory of all the children's home so-
cieties, of the different states, Is a
necessity, that once supplied would
facilitate the work by co-operation.
Al»o a directory of all the children's
agencies and institutions in our south-
ern states is a necessity.

"I favor state supervision of child-
placingr in our southern states, provid-
ed It could be kept free from politics
and that the supervision were trained
and interested children's workers.
State aid should be given to child-
placing agencies, provided, again, it
will not taring thc work under the
baneful influence of politics.

"A work well conducted as to mf-th-
ods, will soon recommend itself to the
public, and will be well provided for
financially."

Care of Widow* With Children.
The feature of the conference on or-

ganized charities was the address de-
livered, by Walter S. "Ufford, of Wash-
ington, D. C. In speaking on "The
Applicant for Charity," he opened by
speaking on organized charities. He
declared that the most important work
before organized charities wag the care
o-f widow a with children, deserted
wives with children, families In which
the wage-earners have tuberculosis, :

single women with children, married
cou plies with children, and homeless
rm-n

!!« declared that the family supple-
mo n tod by tho common school Is the
ef fec t ive agency which we. have for
training for l ife and cit izenship.

Social responsibility, he said, must i
f i t her be assumed by somp involun-
tary group of trained exports, acting
JIM trustpes, or by the state.

lie declared that the charities should
not be expected to tak-e over the re-
sponsibi l i ty of caring for deserted

fvr>s wi thout f i rs t making1 the effor t
< locate the man and compel him to
•sume his family obligations.
Likewise he emphasized at ienfirth tho

Importance of stamping out tubercu-
losis, especially among wage earners.

In l ine wi th the suggestions made
by Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett at thc

orningr .session. Dr. "Ufford declared
that unmarried mothers should care
for their children. The day has passed,
he said, when these mothers m«y aban-
don their children to public institu-
tions.

Status of the N'egro.
A t the conference, on race problems

held in the Baptist Tabernacle, Pro-
fessor W. M. Hunley, of the Universi-
ty of Virginia, delivered a scholarly
address on "The Economic Status of
the Negro." He said in part:

"The south st-eks to elevate the ne-
gro t 'CG'Momically to make him a. better
eitzen. The present economic status
of the nt-grjo shows marvelous ad-
v a. n t**• rue n t. In s 1 a v e t ime the eco-
nomic value of the negro was $500
each; today In gainful occupation his
value is $2,500. From agricultural
workers they have gone Into all occu-
[i.'ttions followed by whites. There
are 3,950 negroes In government pos-
tal service, and together 22 ,440 ne-
groes In the employment of the United
States government.

"Within the last few years 1,000
patents have been issued to negroes.
There are about 64 negro banks in
the c country .capitalized at $1,600,000.
Tho total wealth of the negroes of
this country is estimated at $700,000,-
000. No other emancipated people
have made so great progress in so
short a time.

"But the negro has made his most
remarkable strides in agriculture. In
the south there arc two> and a half
million negro farm worKors. Of these,
one and one-third million are farm la-
borers, and 890,141 are farmers owning-
or renting their farms. I T I Vi rg in ia
67 per cent of Che colored farmers own
the i r own farms. Negro farmers cul-
tivate approximately 42,500,000 acres
of s't/uthern land. About 40 per cent
of all agricultural workers In tho
south are negroes. It Is said the typ-
ical negro is not a servant, but a
farmer.

"The economic status of thc negro
today Is on a social basis and justifies
h i y h hope for the future.

"The negro problem Is essentially a
southern problem, and the question is
how can we help along the economic
Improvement of the vast body of ne-
gru«s. f i rst work f o r eradication of
such .evils as the Lenant and allied
systems. Then increase tin- negro's
wants : this, w i l l ke»-p h i m a 'busy
bee.'

••obsr-i-\ a.nce of the laws of sanita-
t ion a ml hysit-no should be forced
mi th f negro."

A plea f'-»r a. c i rcui t of motion pic-
j ture exhibi t ions in the interes t uf bet-
: t i - r welfare in t h f ; city was the pi fa
j of Joseph C. L.ogan, of the Atlanta

Associated charities, speaking before
i thc conference on organized charities
I in the Wesley Memorial church yes-
i terday dur ing the afternoon session.
' Stating that modern religion was
I the application of the Christian spirit
i to everyday life, the church and social
i service division of the Sociological con-
j Kress passed th i r ty- two recommeiida-

Lee Street School Was Welt Represented in Memorial Day Parade. ;t of th« wide separation ot ttft «cnCttUT* i
-** *•*• -»'!>»<* «n this country.' WWW^jn.

It* main a»p*tts president Wilson mint t»fc* fh»-
—.ua . i. er« can be no doubt'of

bis intention to do all tbat la parmiaribl* under ••
the constitution and the lairs to establish ef-
ficient relationships between the executive de-
SMtrtmenta ana tt* two bonees ot i

UNITARIANS WILL
BERGSON'S PHILOSOPHY
In his clear, hopeful presentation of

life's problems, Henri L. Bergson, the
noted Frenchman, easily ranks first
among modern 'philosophers. To him
Columbia college and such men as Dr.
Frante Crane pay tribute; his philoso-
phy is sweeping the world.

Dr. Frank It, Sherril, of the Congre-
gational college, will lecture on "The
Philosophy of Bergson" before the
Bfcble class of the Unitarian church
this morning- at 10 o'clock in the
Woman's club, 17 West Baker street.
All men are invited.

Mrs. Street, LawrencevWe.
Lawrence ville, Ga_, April 26.—(.Spa-

ciftl.)—Mrs. Rupert Street died at tt\+
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo«

| P. Austin, this morning from acute
j pellagara. The body of her Infant,
! daughter, born Tuesday evening, will
- be burted with its mother. The

funeral of Mrs- Street TV ill be held
, at the Methodist church Saturday
[ morning at 10 o'clock, conducted Ly; iher pastor, Rev. J. T. Eakea. assisted
i by R«»v. Henry B. Maya, of Atlanta,
and interment wOll be In the new

' cemetery. Mrs. Street was twentty-two
years o'f age. and is survive^ by her
husband, parents ajid three sisters, and
one brother: Mrs. Grace Cochrain. of
Marietta. Misses Florence and Jpear'
Austin and Ouy Aust in . She had
f-een married about two years, and up
to a few months aso resided at
Tin ford.

photo ft? Francis E. Price Staff ,
These boys carried a floral tribute on their march, and one of the paraders held aloft a picture of R. E. Lee.

Governors of Many States
Send Greetings to Congress

With telegrams pouring in from the
•white house, and from the governors
of many states, the nation-wide as-
pect of the Southern Sociological con-
gr**ss lc.'oms larger every hour.

President Woodrow Wilson sent a
wire from "Washington that his best
wishes for an. earnest and successful
meeting were with the 1,500 delegates
in Atlanta-

Governors near and far have wired
to Atlanta, and here are a few mes-
sages which indicate that the eyes of
the nation are on the progress which
this convention will make:

Telesrramw Krom Governora.
Oklahoma City, April 25, 1913.—J. E.

McCulloch: Please accept the con-
gratulations of the good citizens of
Oklahoma for the progress of many
good reforms advocated by y t'ur or-
ganization, and their wishes for best
results. \Ve need to retreat oCtenerer
to the Rubjr-c t lvp side of our pxiblic
problems, of the secret of o*ur Ills and
the basis of our reforms.

LKE CTUTOK, G(A-ernor.
Ra le igh . N. C.. A p r i l 23. 1913.—J. E.

MeCulloeh, Nashvi l le . T»*nn. The th ink-
ers of t h f s country are determined
tha t our laws shall be b;ised upon a

) b i g h r r conception of social obligation
ami tha t our civilisation fhall mean a
h i g h e r social l i fe . The thought of the
age has created a nobler purpose in
government. Purer Ideals are now
potent ia l to improve the social, civic
and economic conditions of the south-
ern states. I hope tha t the meeting
at At lanta -will lend encouragement
and enthusiasm everywhere to those
working for tho welfare erf the people
In all ranks oC life.

LOCKB CRAJG.

Common wealth of Virginia, Gov-
ernor's Office, Richmond, April 21.
1913.—J. K. MeCulloeh, General Secre-
tary Southern Sociological Congress,
Nashville, Tenn,—Dear Sir: Your let-
t^r of the 19th Instant to thc gc/v-
ernor, has been received at his office.
The governor Is confined to his bed
by an attack of appendicitis and will
hardly be ab le to return to his office
for several we^ks—too late. I fear, to
send the message for which you ask,
which, I am sure, he will regret being
unable to* do. Yours very truly,

R. B. HARDY, Assistant Secretary.

Kentucky Governor Interested.
Commonwealth of Kentucky. Franlc-

fort, April 21, 1913,—Mr. J, E. McCul-
loch, General Secretary Southern So-
ciological Congress, Nashville, Tenn.
Dear Sir: Yours of the 19th Instant
was duly received.

I read, with much interest, the aims
and objects of the Southern Sociolog-
ical congress. That congress certainly
could have no more Important work
than the social, civic and economic
conditions of the south, and the sc/uth-
ern conference on the. following sub-
jects: Public hralth, child welfare,
courts and prisons, organized chari-
ties, race problems, travelers' aid and
the church and social service, with
ninety-six speakers on the -program,
make this congress one cf the most
important that ever assembled in our
country.

1 have appointed about 20 delegates
to the congress to be held in Atlanta
Apr i l 25-2J), and I hope and believe l.t
will be crowned with great success
Respectfxilly. t

J'AMKS B. M'CRBARY. Governor.
Nashvil le. Tenn., April 23, 1912.—Dr

.T. K. McC-uIlnch. Atlanta, Ga.: It is

hard for me to express my disappoint-
ment at my absolute Inability to at-
tend the second annual meeting of
the congress or to preside Friday
evening, as you suggest. In spite of
my deep interest in the great prob-
lems to be considered at this session
of the congress,, and my well-laid
plans to attend, I find today that af-
fairs at Nashville are such that I can-
not possibly leave the capital at this
time. In fact, I am not even able to,
prepare the address you mention.

BEN W. HOOPEH, Governor.

Houston, Texas, April 25, 1913.—Dr.
J. E. MoCulIwch, Atlanta, Ga.: Begr to
extend to you most cordial Invitation
to hold your next annual meeting In
the state of Texas.

O. B. OOiLQUITT, Governor.
April 24, 1913.—J. K. MeCulloeh, At-

lanta, Ga.: It Is with deepest regret
that I am unable to be with you all
today. Our legislature is in session
and therefore my time Is required here
daily. My best wishes are with the
c&'ngresg for a pleasant and profitable
meeting./

PARK TRAMMEL.L,
Governor of Florida.

From IMiUrfet of Columbia.
Executive Office, Commissioners of

the District of Columbia, Washington,
April 13, 1913.—Rev. J. E. MeCulloeh,
General Secretary Southern Sociolog-
ical Congress, Atlanta, Ga.—Dear Sir:
The commissioners of the District of
Columbia send their greetings to the
Sou them Sociological congress, and
are in cordial sympathy with Its pur-
poses to promote conditions upon
*Vhich th« -icelfare of the human race
depends. The "solid south'' could do
nothing that would more bountifully
repay Itt> i.atrUrtlc zeal than activity
in such a catide. The many and va-
ried problems connected with the top-
ics which your convention will dis-
cuss will require for their solution all
the wiedom. woric and sympathy that
benevolent enthusiasm can demand.
The commissioners and the people of
the national capital wish y</u God-
speed. Very respectfully,
THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS <W

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
By C, H. Rudolph, President.

BIG LEGAL
TO

Reported That Slaton & Phil-
lips and Rosser & Brandon
Will Soon Become One
Firm.

Woes of the 'Russian Press.
(From "The Progress af the World," in Th«

American Revl«w ot Reviews tar A&rlL)
Among tfce prisoners liberated by the czar*a

manifesto Issued on the occasion of the tercente-
nary of the Romanor dynasty wore a number of
newspaper and magazlnea writers. They bud been
Imprisoned for not other crime than that of exer-
cising tho right of free press eo loudly proclaimed
by Nicholas II. on October 17, 10O5. The freedom
of the press, as well ae the other "freedoma" ao
reluctant]}.- granted to the Russian people after a
bloody struggle which culminated In the convoca-
tion of tie Duma, ban proved to ttoee seeking to
lift Russia out of her abyae of Ignorance anfl dark-
ness a new source of suffering and torture. The
la.-wa goveranirtg tlw press -were repealed and to
their *rtead aame "temporary rules" Introduce^
plat-Ing the editors and publishers at the -mercy of
the governors and granAonatlohalnikB city chiefs
who are enrpowerwl to subject them M & One of
f>OO rabies or to imprisonment not to exceed (fare,
moot ha for every article they consider anti-govern-
mental or wliloii tn general does not meet with
tiholr enlightened approval. The censorship, al-
though officially o.'boll&hed, fltill extets. Many sn
editor, not wishing to risk bis liberty or to pay a
heavy fine, submits hlB "oopy" to aepctollr defllg-
nated chlnovnlkfl tor "O. K." But such censor
ship, Trtille gaining Jtor him Immunity from the
governor, does not aftve him from Indictment and
a prison terra !C the pr-orarator or the oonrmittea
on affairs of the press later finds some objection-
able matter In his publication. This precarious
position of the Russian presa, thin constant Tear
of fine ana Imprisonment, has lasted since No-
vptnhrr 24, 19O3, and the Russian government is
apparently In no baate to enact laws which woulfl
put It on a more secure footlnjj.

' t«-rda>
! They recommended that special at-
j tention b<» given to newsboys and chil-
dren of the alley. That information
and employment bureaus ought to be
provided wherever possible togvtli^r
with fre« clinics. That church meet-
ings should be held in labor halls, and
that an eye should be kept on the cost
of l iving and economic conditions.

! W ATKINS' INTEREST
PURCHASED BY WISE

D. G- Wist-, president of the Adams-
Wise Drug company, has purchased
thc interest of II. B. TVatkirts, of the

| Gunter-Watkins Drug company, and
| hereafter will be associated actively

with Mr. Gunier in tho drug business.
j Mr. "Wise for the past ten ye-ars has

b«M«n th t - traveling representative in
the south for Sharpe & Dohme, of Bal-
timore.

.Surface
Calfcuses

;Feet from
I No

'̂FrcacfaJMd Stttto

^ Excess Swcsttnt «od Bed Odor

ftnhroom Corns

Inflamed Bunions
•ml Knob-joint

i Tells Positive Curt.
'> For all Foot Troubt

^cicn^f has proven that nearly all
foot troubles originate from a com-
mon cause; that of injured tissues.
Thr following information will be
wi'lcomecl by thousands of victims of
daily foot torture. No matter ho.W
many patent mndfc ines you have
trlfii in vain, this treatment, which 1
was formerly known only to doctors, !
will do tho work. Don't waste time.
Get ft at once. "Dissolve two table-
spoon fu l s of Oaloctde compound !n
a basin of warm water. Soak th«

feet for a ful l fifteen minutes, gren-
tly rubbinR the sore parts." The ef-
fects are marvelous. AJ1 pain Dis-
appears instantly and the feet Oel
simply deligrhtful. Corns and cal-
2ou8«B -an bc peeled right off. Bun-
ions, aching fett and sweaty smelly
Te^t g^t Immediate relief. Use this
treatment a work and your foot
troubles will be a thing of the past.
Calocide works through the pores
and r«moves the caua«. Any drupr-
^ist has Calocide in stock or will
gpt it from his wholesale house-.
I>on't be influenced to take some-
thing: else instead. A twenty-five
cent box is safd to be enough to
cure the worst feet.

Two of the best known and most
powerful law firms in Atlanta are soon
to join forces and form one partner-
ship, according to a report that ia
generally current Jn legal circles. The
firms mentioned are those of Slaton &
Phillips and Roaser & Brandan, con-
slating of Governo-elect John M. Sla-
ton, Ben Z. Phillips, Luther Z. Rosser
and G. H. Brandon.

When an attempt to verify the re-
port was made Saturday. Mr. i'hi Hips
was the only member of e i ther f J rm
who could be st-en and hr- refused to
discuss the matter, saying that It was
one about which he could not talk at
present. Governor-elect Slaton and
Colonel Ross or were hoth out of town
and Mr. Brandon could not be located.

Mr. Slaton. who has once been gov-
ernor of the state, grofng- to that office
from president of the senate on the
resignation of Governor Hoke Smith,
will be Inducted into the office In June,

to which he was almost unanlmosly
olect«d last summer, and his friends ,
believe that he has other and higher!
political honors ahead of him that will
keep him busy lor several years. That
some arrangement would be made
whereby Mr, Brandon would not be
left with the entire legal practice on
his hands has long been regarded as
probable, and attorneys generally are
giving credence to teh rumor baroad.
of the merger of the well-known firms.

Cabinet's Place in Our American
System.

(From "President "Wilson's Cabinet." by Albert
Shaw, in The American TTovlew of RCTUJW*
for April.)
The maklnff or a cabinet, under ordinary clr-

romBtan«w. 1» tl)» moat Important thing a presi-
dent ot the "United States has to do. The ex-
ecutive 'braneh of our government has Biftnlfl-
c-ance not only because tb* country Itself Is
colossal In Its extent, population, and diverse
intpreste. but alao becauB« under our «yW;em the
president and hla department beads ccrerclse more
actual power, under leas restraint, than do men
tn cxocutfve authority under almost any other
governmental sobeme In the modern -world. In
England and Prance, ministers are eo Imraedl-
atnly accountable to parliamentary bodies that
their acts are muter constant scrutiny and con-
trol.

N"ot only are EMmpean cabinet* dependent tipon
the support of parliament &B respects their gen-
eral poU<!i«e. tut Individual ministers are Bub-
ji»ot to dally and Shea-p Interpellation from the
floor as to particular matters arising In the ad-
ministration of affairs belonging to their own
fwrtfolloG. Under oox system, the president and
cabinet have by no means as much dJroet Influ-
ence as they ongtA to have upon tfli* general
legislative and budgetary affairs that «re in the
hands of conffress. Anil, on the otttor ntnd. con-
KTPSS has nothing like the direct and Immedi-
ate power that It ought to nave to In<raire Into
the things that are done by executive officers.

Woodrow Wilson—Inaugurated M president ot
the United States on March 4—more than any
other etu<Jent of the working of constitutional

Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy

RESTORED HEALTH
Mr. Frank Brownell writes: "Nearly

18 months ago I commenced using War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy. I
was troubled a great deal with my kld-
neya. My brother told me of a case
where a neighbor had been given up
to die, several doctors telling him his
case was hopeless. After using five bot-
tles of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Remedy I felt well again. I know of
another cure since mine of a party who
was in a very bad condition from kidney
trouble but who was restored to good
health by Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Remedy."

—Frank Brownell, Brownell, Ariz.
Kidney disease is one of the most

common ailments of Americana, yet
comparatively few pay attention to the
condition of health ot their kidneys un-
til the serious stages of the disease
command attention through the misery
and suffering that follow neglect.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
.Remedy has done for thousands for the past 36 years what it did for Mr.
Brownell and the others he mentions. It is nature's safe provision for man-
kind against kidney disease, being a carefully prepared healing medical agent.
It is pleasant to take, 50c and ?1.00 sizes, sold everywhere by druggists.
Write for free sample to Warner's Safe Remedies Co., Dept. 214, Rochester,
New York.

MR. PRANK BROWNELL,
USED 5 BOTTLES AND

REGAINED HEALTH

MANCHESTER
FAITH

Manchester has faith in her-
self. She has opportunity to offer
and advertises the fact. Every-
one admires a city that has faith
in itself. The Commercial Club
was organized to give systematic
publicity and advertising to
Manchester; to outline its advan-
tages and feature its opportuni-
ties. That is what we are here
for.

Write for more information
about Manchester. Address

Manchester Commercial Club
MANCHESTER, GA.

A Phone in
Your Home for

83 Cents a Day
This jneans $2.50 per

month. Economy is not
our chief claim, but it is
an important considera-
tion, when you can get
s p l e n d i d efficiency
along with it.

We can furnish you a
business phone for 13%
cents, or $4, per month.

Our vrapid-fire service
covers all of Greater At-
lanta, i n c l u d i n g the
principal manufacturing
and residential suburbs.

Atlanta Telephone\&
Telegraph Go. v

Blood Poison
By J. T. GATJT/T, M. I).,

7O3 Austell Building, Atlanta,

iiK man. did you know that specific
blood poison Is one of the most serious
troubles that you can possibly ha.ve and
you know that if you are not properly
cured that it •will remain Jn your aym-
tera for years and then break out anew
after 350 u had th ougrh t that you wa»
cured. And did you know that this dis-
ease will affect your offspring and t&at
It will show up until the third genera-
tion, when it Is not entirely eradicated
from the system?

Tf you have had this trouble and you
are not sure about your case, don't
you think that It la time you was flnd-
inu out about it? You would not think
ibout Jetting- It go on. for years yet If
you knew that th*>re was serins in your
tiyiem. would you?

Or if you have some auspicious Indica-
tions that you do not understand or
that will not heal readfly. don't delay
the matter, but be sure about your case;
go to some ono who can tell you about
It; one who has had experience, and one
that Is prepared to handl« such cases.
There Is a way to test your blood and
be reasonably sure as to what Is your
trouble and as to whether you are cured
or not. Then, too. there la a way to set
•jured and be sure beyond any reasonable
•Joubt as to when you are curfid. The
wonderful remedy SAL.VARSAN OR 608
and 9H will cure you and cure you per-
manently, if j^Iveti in sufficient large
3oses and repeated often enough. I have
given this treatment for close to- two
years and during that time I have given
over 600 treatments and I have watched
the cases closely and carefully and t
can truthfully say that *-he 606 is tba
remedy In specific blood poison- It Is
a remedy that time and thorough tests
have proven that tt Is not dangerous If
properly given and can be taken by" the
most delicate patient. I have a com*,
plete equipment for giving- the treatment
aod can assure every patient taking th*
treatment agalrtst any serious or harm-
ful results. I have a valuable booklet
on the subject that I will send free In a
plain sealed envelope to any one making
a request for It. My business fs now

f incorporated and IB known as tfae.j^.T.
Qault Chemical Company. I gtvfe iiy
personal attention to all patients and am
glad to have any. desiring In* &>^natibn
or advfce about their case to'i~caTT' and
nee me. Hours are from 9 to 1; and a to
7; Sundays 10 to 12,—CAdvt.)

,'SPAPERf



Het(t Convention gt m&erton

Nobody Ever Mide « Mistake ;

,„ , &;ifa>.--titty*,f taeamo.t£TOsA<>t;!
vfcbe '^eifltf^tyjie >at *> ttotal^cost^of-
^;about jl.OLOO;QOO^-Icontraota:^£ot- 1,000
box:c'odrs.<'S.50- cdai:. hfrppers a3ttd\25«^
flftt-,pfl*^"av%,'***en,'Cina"'e-: -*•/*" - {,

: To^&&f Aj^pojjt^ Vacates.) ;
expiration on Jui^SO «tJ t&e'.-Jaw- pfer- »
Bitting - senators, and" representatives '
to moke tvro appointments to .tJieMia-val
:t..i<3.-my, SecretaryVUanlelsr has direct? \
, i i ri = i additional examination June 5.

• i h mi as many vapancles.as possible, j.

— • ; .. ' . . ' i

Delegates to State Convention of Georgia Sunday Sc hool Association, which met last week.

GAUNTLET IS THROWN
BY GOVERNOR SULZER

He Will Be Backed by Colonel
' Roosevelt in the Fight for

Direct Primaries.

Albany, N. Y« April 26.—Governor
Bttlzer threw down the gauntlet today
In his battle for state-wide direct pri-
maries. He made known in no uncer-
tain terms his determination to fight
for such legislation at a conference of
democratic county chairmen who had
been summoned to Albany to discuss
means of renewing party platform
pledges. „

In hl« stand for direct primaries
the governor has the backing of
Colonel Roosevelt, who In a telegram
to the executive voiced bis support of
the project. The colonel had been In-
vited to attend a legislative hearing
today .on. the primary bill favored by
the governor and in expressing bis
regret at being unable to do so, he
•wired:

"It Is the duty of all good citizens
jln this state to sustain you and aid

•'yon In any possible way to secure <
actmetit of this primary law at the
present- session off the legislature. Only
"by direct primary legislation can we
make the people really masters of
their own party orgmnization,"

Tbe conference of county chairmen
was held prior to the regislatlve hear-
ing and in outlining to the county
leaders his program ror obtaining pri-
mary legislation Governor Sulzer
spoke/ plainly:
• "If any democrat is against' me In
xny determination to &eep democratic

' I must of necessity be against
!htm>r he Declared, "Those who help

"' ^will -win my everlasting gratitude;
who oppose me will merit my

enmity and democratic condemnation.
Every democratic chairman of every
democratic committee "must either be
a party to driving me out of public
life or I must be a party to driving
him out ot the democratic party.

"If you think I will not fight you
have another biff thinlE coming. All
the power, all that la aonest, and all
good agencies, will be used by me from
now h encefor ward to defeat and
crush- democrats who would make the
democratic party of the state of New
York the laughing stock of the people;
who would make the democratic party
of the state a political hypocrite and a
political liar."

The conference representing about
fifty of the sixty-one counties of the
state, adopted resolutions indorsing
the bill proposed by Governor Sulzer.

At the legislative hearing later,
which Colonel Roosevelt had been ask-
ed to atend, arguments in favor of the
bill were advanced by democrats, re-
publicans, progressives and members
of the Independence league.

FULTON GRAND JURY
PROBES COUNTY JAIL

The probe started on conditions at
the jail by the members of the Fulton
county grand jury will be taken up
again on Wednesday and probably
concluded at that time. It arose out
of charges that W. B. Roberts, the
steward, whose duty it Is to feed the
prisoners, had been exercising the
rls'ht of the deputy
pllnitig them,

John S. Owens,—- foreman of the
grand jury, declared that so far noth-
ing- had been shown and that appar-
ently the only trouble was that there
was a certain lack-.^ management at
the place, due prffbiffiiiy to the recent
sickness ,and present absence of
Sheriff C. Wheeler Mangum.

Wreck at Bristol.
Bristol, Va.-Tenn., April 26.—-Two

Cars were demolished and the pas-
seng-ers severely shaken np when a
fast moving freight train crashed into
a Virginia and Southwestern passen-
ger train in Bristol yards of the
Norfolk and Western railway at 6:30
o'clock this evening. No one was in-
jured.

sheriffs in disci-

AMAIN IS URGED
FORTHEJMS DISPUTE

Speakers Before Society of In-
ternational Law Says United

States Is Honor Bound.

WAR SCARES USED
TO

B A N G K O K HATS
FOR THE MAN OF AFFAIRS

It is truly the hat for the
business man, for the man
•who sidesteps the novelty
straws that are popular with
the younger generation.

Bangkok Hats are the
aristocrats of strawdom.

Extremely light in weight,
V4 very flexible,very comfortable

and very durable. The shapes
we show in Bangkok straws
are such as the man of quiet,
conservative taste enjoys and
owing to the fine quality will
always be confined to that ele-
ment who can afford the lux-
uries of everyday life.

<S* EJ.CO N tfl/C-^® i^*7.50 tit 1 f~i-^®«]po <jpo *B)* »p A u
With ordinary care Bangkoks may be
worn for several seasons and are there-
fore not extravagant, but really an eco-
nomical hat to wear.

Cloud-Stanford Co.

Washington, April 28.—Both In set
speeches and discussions, speakers at
today's meeting1 of the American So-
ciety of International Law maintained
that the United States was under moral
as well as International obligation to
submit the Panama canal tolls contro-
versy to arbitration. It also was held
by several of the speakers that con-
gress should at once repeal the tolls
exemption act and submit the subject
to a diplomatic negotiation.

Hannls Taylor, former minister to
Spain, declared that upon the settle-
ment of the controversy hinged the
century old friendship "between the
United States and Great Britain and
voiced an earnest plea to congress to
repeal the tolls act to permit diplo-
matic negotiations dfor an amicable ad-
justment of the question.

Amos 3, Hershey, professor of in-
ternational law at the University of
Indiana, was another speaker who de-
sired to see the question submitted to
arbitration.

"In view of the long and honorable
history of the United States," declared
Thomas Raeburn White, of Philadel-
phia, "as a leader In the movement for
the substitution of a system of Inter-
national Judicature for the present
United States methods of settling In-
ternational disputes it is particularly'
appropriate that the opportunity
should have been presented It to es-
tablish a precedent. It would be un-
worthy of the United States to rely
upon (what muat be deemed a technical
reason for declining to arbitrate, and
It Is to be hoped that the state depart-
ment will not persist In the attitude
which has been assumed and will em-
brace the opportunity of creating1 a
precedent sustaining the proposition
that it Is not necessary in International
law that Injury should actually be suf-
fered before a justiciable action
arises."

A letter, of similar tent-V, from the
late Professor John Westlake," of Lon-
don, was read, but he maintained that
It was necessary "that an Injury be ac-
tually sustained before a justiciable
action arises."

The discussion that followed was
participated in by Edmund F. Trabue,
of Louisville, Ky.; Professor N. D.
Harris, of Chicago, and General Peter
C, Haynes, TT. S. A., retired. These
officers for next year were elected:

President, Senator Elihu Root, of
New York; Vice presidents. Chief Jus-
tice "White, Justice William R. Day.
Philander C. 1C a ox, Andrew Carnegie,
Joseph H. Cboate, John W. Foster,
George Gray, William H. Taft, Wil-
liam W. Marrow, Richard Olney, Hor-
ace Porter, Oscar S. Strauss, Jacob M.
Dlckson and William J. Bryan.

James Brown Scott was re-elected
secretary and Chandler P. Anderson
treasurer. Tonight a banquet closed
the meeting1.

The creation of a permanent court
of international law at The Hague In
place of the present Hague tribunal
was discussed tonight by Minister
Loudon, of. the Netherlands, at a ban-
quet. A court of this kind had been
advocated, he said, but the difficulty
heretofore had been the selection of
the judges to form It.

From this he entered V3?on the
establishment of an academy^p^ inter-
natioRal law, the first session |?jfswhlch.
Is to be held this summer ^f? The
Hague. Should this first session be a
success, an endowment of more than
a million dollars has been promised
by Andrew Carnegie for a building
and the necessary chairs on interna-
tional law subjects.

Gregers W. W. Fram, minister of
state or Norway, made an address of
felicitation upon the excellent rela-
tions existing between the United
States and Norway.

Professor Albert B. Hart, of Harvard
university, deprecated the modern
tendency to violate international
treaty obligations upon the slightest
pretext. ""

'Other speakers were Representative
James L. Sla/den, of Texas, and Fredj
eric R. Coudert, of New York.

Methods of Armament Con-
cerns Exposed in Reichstag.
Charged That Scares Are
En^neered for Contracts.

WANTS TO BUILD GAS
PLANT IN CEDARTOWN

Berlin, April 26.—DP. Karl IJeb-
kneoht, the German socialist leader,
continued In the reichata^ today his
revelations in connection with the
methods of armament concerns, which,
he said, though living on international
hostility, were min on International-
ized caipital.

He cited a contract existing between
certain leading small arms and am-
munition factories—two in Germany,
one in Austria, and! one in Belgium—
principally backed by French money,
by the terms of which, the deputy al-
leged, an agreement had been reached
to eliminate competition and to guar-
antee mutual profits.

Dr. Uebkneeht pointed out that Ger-
man companies were selling1 arms to
Russia, and that another concern
largely capitalized with French money
was furnishing- armor plate to Ger<
many* and, he asserted,'all these com-
panies were engineering war scares to
injure contracts.

Wanted False News Published.
The socialist leader today Intro

duced the names, of Emperor William
and the German crown prince, men-
tioning that, although the Vorwaerts
printed in 1910 a, letter showing that
an attempt had been made by a Ger-
man arms syndicate to secure the pub-
lication In French newspapers of false
news regarding the 'strengthening of
the French army, with the object of
causing1 a reflex action of German
opinion, the emperor' later did not
hesitate to appoint Herr Von Gontard,
director of the syndicate, a life mem-
ber in the Prussian house of lords.
Herr Von Gontard Is a son-in-law of
Adolphus B.usch, Of gt, Louis.

Referring to the crown prince. Dr.
Ijiebknecht recalled that the heir to
the throne had been demonstratively
applauded In the reichstag during the
campaign of a war clique against the
German war minister in 1911.

General Vori Heeringen, the minis-
ter of war, replied briefly to Dr. Ueb-
kneeht. The minister ignored the
charges launched by the socialist
deputy, and declined further to com-
ment upon the Krupp incident. In
which a representative of the gam con-'
cern was alleged to have bribed cer-
tain officials of the German war office
to ob tai n information as to ipendimgr
military contracts.

Attacks no Honor.
In conclusion he declared that the

attacks of the socialists on the war
minister were an honor to him, prov-
ing: that he was doing: his duty.

The majority then passed the budget
's amendments, doing- away
posts of commandants at

rmstad. Karlsruhe -and
id ten out of sixty-six

adjutants attached to the staffs of the
German princes.

The war minister agreed to drop tha
ten adjutants, promising: a final ar- .
range men t of the matter In the next j
budg-et. It fs understood that "he will
negotiate in the meantime with the
arinces f/ a reduction of their staffs.

The h - .se also voted to eliminate
the standing- appropriations for sup-
plying generals with horses, although
General Von Heeringen warned the
deputies that it would make It difficult
for officers without private means to
accept promotion to ig-eneralship.

To Return Post Cards. |
Washington, April 26.—CPostmaster

__eneral Burleson today ordered that
unpaid, misdirected, unmailable and un-
claimed postal cards and as well is
post cards deposited for local delivery -
i?e returned to the sender when they !
bear card address. Twelve million ppst }
cards annually. It is estimated, will1 be
returned under the order.

Cedartown, Ga., April 26.—(.Special.)
"Wilbur' K, Sloan, of Sweedsboro, N. .T..
who represents eastern capitalists, was
in the- city today and met -with mem-
bers of the city council and represent-
ative business men, looking to the
establishment of a gas plant here. His
associates aro not asking for any sto^k
subscriptions whatever. All that they
desire is a franchise allowing1 the use

the city streets. They also agree,
if given a franchise, to replace the
streets where paved or otherwise In
as good repair as they find them.

Mr. Sloan stated to the meeting that
It was not the intentions of the com-
pany to compete with the municipal
electric light plant for lighting1 pur-
poses. The main purpose of his com-
pany •was to furnish gas for heating
and cooking. Furthermore, he stated
his , willingness to insert a clause
against this feature. The members of
the council and the business men pres-
ent were warm in expressing a hope
that the plant would be established.

Mr. Sloan also said that if the com-
pany did not have the plant In actual
operation within twelve months after
the franchise was granted" that they
wanted it to be null and void. His as-
sociates wish to establish gas plants
In all of the progressive towns of this
state and have already secured fran-
chises in six of them, among which
are Thomaavllle, Barnesvllle and El-
berton- It is their purpose to erect a
plant costing In this city from $35,009
to $50,000.

Breaking Out on Chin and Neck.
Blotches Covered with Crust-like
fish Scales. Hair Came Out.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment
Cured Entirely in Two Weeks.
Blnett. Ala.— "About one year ago I was

attacked with » breaking out on my cfcin
nod neck something rc^erohllng tetter. The

general appearancs of the
breaking oat was blotches
of rni«ed red placw covered
with crust-like fish. •cam.
It would cause the most In*
trmao Itching IB?** »ttp«Htaif.
.To shave camed bleeding

There's More Genuine Pleasure la
; ' • J . "" Owning One.

/Buy Yours From
We Have Them In All Sizes and U

. Prices to Fit Any PocJfetbook. ,

SI. 00 to S1OO
We Develop Your films FREE

Elkin Drug Co.
At O»« Points—Opm All Hl|ht

Have YOU Joined the Garner* Club?

**X triad Mrvenl dUfareilt
Vfyufo 0f CUTBlB 'Which , MfVQ

no benefit fa the tout. They m*0e matters
wane. The malady kept spreading «iowly
unfit! my scalp was attacked by it. My
hair came out. Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment wen recommended to me by a Crlnnd-
I purchased one cake of Oattctm Soap and
a JSOc. box of Oaticura Ointment and began
to use them. I waihed my face with warm
water, uring Outicura Soap and drying with
a soft towel, afterward* applying the Cuti-
cura Ointment twice daily* morning, and
night. In two weeka* time X wa« cored
entirely of this akin trouble, leaving akin
i»rter and clearer than before." (Signed)
Frederick D. Wood*. Nov. 5, 1912.

Outlrura Soap and Ointment do so much
for poor complexions, red, rough hand*, and
dry, thin and falling hair, and cost so little.
that it la almoat criminal not to use them.
Sold everywhere. Sample of each mailed free,
with 32-p. book on the Bldn and acalp. Ad*
drew post-card*' Outlcura, Dept-T, Boston."

49-Man who aba va and shampoo witbOa*
ttcara Soap will flndlt beet for sklnaadscalp.

connnitvtie n tui
\-<t-~\ the post
Di \en, Dar
Stuttgart, and

GRAHAM SEABROOK DIES.

Savannah Man Is Suddenly At-
tacked by Heart Failure.

Suddenly stricken by heart failure
while he was visiting at his 'brother-
in-law's store at 270 Peters street, J.
Graham Seabrook, an old employee of
the "Western . Union Telegraph com-
pany, who recently came here from
Savannah on a vacation, died instantly
at abpuf 8:30 o'clock last nlsht. Tfie
body >waJ5 removed to Patterson's un-
dertaking establishment, from •which
place it will probably be sent to Sa-
vannah -tomorrow; , v

Mr., Seabrook Is survived by a
widow, two daughters, Misses :Mamte
and, Hatti-e, and a Bon; Benjamin, who
are now stopping" at 270 Peters street;
a mother. Mrs, W- B, Seabrook,.of Sfar-.'*
vannah, and - .a brother, .Judge ^ Paul
fieabrook, also of Savannah. • . •

etRow the Boat. Row the Boat.
Up and Down the Stream"

That is the song of the jolly jack tar boys of
the Riverside Naval Academy as they bend
to their oars and cleave the-placid waters of
Lake Warner. Under direction of a graduate
naval instructor, every boy is taught to swim,
dive, row and man a boat. All of the aquatic
sports are indulged in. Constant water patrol robs
these sports of all danger. Tennis courts, baseball
games, trap shooting and mountain climbing offer ad- -
ditional attractions. "Your boy's vacation is here plan-
ned in advance. Duties of camp life, healthful athletics
and study are so intermingled as to produce the best
results mentally, morally and physically.

Such a vacation Is Ideal from every
standpoint. Tour boy is Insured every
watch care; healthy Invigorating life
In the open; systematic study and good
companionship. '

Life is spent oat of doors, where the
foundation for a healthy body on which
to build an alert mind is laid. Tour boy
Is developed, taught and improved along

all lines, under most care-
ful supervision.

Summer course, of eight
weeks, opening Jane 28th,
including naval Instruc-
tion and class work, ¥100; .
uniforms, $20. No extra*.

Write to-day for cat.
•log; Address:

Riverside Naval
,/ Academy

Box 21 Gainesville, Ga.

djM ot rtaiM. Get oar biff Book on tb* JlalMt
•eudlt FHRK, In pfeln wimpper. pwpmifl.
LABORftTORY.1269 Broftd«nx,268 *»

The Mayor and Council of Cornelia,' (ku. will -' '•"'
ceJv-e sealed bids oa $13,000 watermitto,' «nd

$5.000 sewers as per «paciflc*Uona In Ct*lt'»
otflca, u» to May 6, at noon. 1913. Blgbti re-

* to reject on; and all bids.
WM, EBSJRHAHT. Mayor."

I have this day sold my Block of "groceries at -
_ U Boutli PTJOT street to' D. ttevenfitnlB. On -
and «fter this date- no goods will ba charga3' to
thla store for our account. All outstanding bill*
atalnst South Fryor street etore will be paid at
1S& CiapeJ street.

C3ASH GROCERY OOMPA2TT,'
A- H. HYTT.£. c.

MEN*1CURES
DISEASED

When Others Fall
ARK YOU SUFFERING ,

Xerve. Blood and Sfcto DUrtwe.* Stric-
ture, Frortmtte Troubles, Varicocele,
Hytfrovcle, Kidney, Bladder and tfri-
nttry Dlveaaea. I cure Nervpn** Ckwm-
ic and Special DUordem.

Lost Vitality
Are yon w«ak, nervoo*, broken down, arllaW*?

Do yon lack In rtm and vitality ot perfect he&HbT <
'WJu not have these trouble* cured? Coll to£*y>V'

The "606" Specialist
RacZk, copper colored

•pot*, mucous ptttd&w. .

log bone*, MT&ra co»-
tlnaed h 0 a 4 * clMte. '
throat •rmptomfl. faH- >
ing h a, 1 r, running •

001-00, ulcexft, alt t&QSe:.,
•ymatom* at ~ ,:

B L O O D
P O I S O N

usually removed, within twely* to 1
UUV3 after tha • administration • of "60fl
ou Baa your aymptom* dleappwr « rapidly 'JOOL :.

will unfleratanil that toe correct •ntldotfl Ox- thU
jolaoa la Jwlnff glvm and tfeat yon win «TH » .
>ennaiieot and luting .cure. It ocvotatfli aoV,;
lercuvy or P°ta*h> ' . • --; ',--"'>*>'??•we," ««ed Stimuli, it wBtetwredunaw th*^^.^,^

Pars Food Laws, Serial Nb. 2783. -The •C'nita4-;":r:-1'̂ 'Si
states Ooreriuaent hu adopted It: the Hodtetellw.-^;-^
B«t.t«t* indorses it; Efliaon amid. In a pobiIa/>>^
terriew, that the dlscoverr of "606'*'>FAK-'ith»i':---=-^'
^atcvt achierBment In tha world durtnjc 181L ,, v
'Ana best of all, my many cored an4 *rtUafnJ
Ltlente inflorsa it.' " ' -:-/s ;, -~\s ,.,,Jt-ii.^^j

I employ *5*« Intravenomi jneUioa :̂̂  ';$&*
_nlr. Come to M« and avoia• xx^to^'U^'
mental txeatmcat of IneXpcrleaeed . ' -:

Doctor^ ' • - ' .••"J-r-jV i£
Nearly two hundred patients haw ,b«n ,c*r*d.; ;i,

ot blood polaon In on* American city by EJjrHch;* •>;
tew "814,** and not one relapae baa aa yet b««n -
ncountered. The eminent Cerman- Klcntict Jur'-'-'V
applied an an%loaa world with th» cnr»-,of «, >
Mlxhtlng ailment. . . ,-;;,:^

Blood poison may cause tilindtoess, rnenmutlnn.^'-
jaralysle. loeomotor ataxla. and panels, rwt-:;^.
aE»unlnatloii tree and «trfclly oonfidenOaL HooiaV'^M^ilil

a. TO- to T p; m. Sunday*. O to 1. . , ' v >,u^v

Dr. J. D. HLCHES, Specialist
Opposite Third N»n Bank. "

6H north Broaid St. Attantv.y'tSk

EAKIN WILL ADDRESS
ATLANTA SOCIALISTS

The socialists of Atlanta will meet]
in the Labor templo this morning at
11 o'clock for the purpose of .discuss-
ing some of the Questions that have
been under consideration by "the so-
ciological congress. The ^principal
speaker will be 'Joseph .W. :Eakln,
delegate from Nashville, Tenn. " ' I

In addition to discussing- socialism!

l a solution, of the problems before
the Sociological-congress, Ue will also
answer the statement ot £>r. John B.
White, In his address Friday night,
that socialism was a "black beast,"
and the statement of Dr.-.C. S.- Mitchell,
president of the University of South
Carolina, that it is not an economic,
but a moral question that confronts
the soXal workers. -. . .

Photos of Both Sides of
the

"
Mechanics
'

May Pppular
'. . • MfegAzine.) ;, .^- /-v.-

A photographic -paper . havingr tbfr
aenaitive emulsion' on. botli- surfaces; «£
tne -sheet -.and".so -treated that,
graphs Jcari Ve--made.-.oh 'both: ,—„—
without the tine. Interfering:', IitCdny
way wiith tfce otner has Beea , •"
tot Tise "in .making:\photogi—
oE documents.-"aiw sruhlic"', — ^
doublersurface caper -tnus:..reduces ---the'
volume of pnbHti' recqra nootek in eta tea
that have passed laws perinlttinB.""•-

ATLANTA MADE

Varnish Applied With a Oath
' ' - "• ' ' .. .r • I ' ,\ ' ' . '" '" ,

Make your Furniture NEW while spring cleaning. <

Varnish your auto.

photographic process lor
deeds. '" ' ' "

Varnish your furniture, "^^^^t^^ft^^' -: Varnfth everything.

•WAT-E'R-PROOF. . '. •': •' , DUST-WRPpF. '-•'.. \', 'i.^.' • / ? HeJKJP^RO'O'iF.
No Brush mark*. Dries in five hours. Anyone can u«e TACCO-

Put on' the same as furniture polish. Telephone for demonstration^

THE AMBER CHEMICAL COMPANY
O«lce.7«ffi.\!Fflr«rtK-.Biaa'>'.'*,ivy^.313l,r

PEOPLE WITH "^
BANK ACCOUNTS

ire usually constant readers
" advertisements. They
iek to embrace the

opportunities to save a
jents here $nd a dime there,
md often several dollars on
i purchase.

In The Constitution, the
^regressive - merchants of
Atlanta make you timely of-
fers—possible through the
excellent judgment with
vhich they buy.

Note, for instance, these
:ew, specials: ,
5oc White Messalia... .250 yard ./;:
Z5C Values in French Swiss. 150 yi'fl
2Oc values in Point de Paris In-

sertions loc yard
j;and- $7.50 Skirts ..-rii
Oi and ;$3S Suits.. ..*•.<'. .$13.56

iSc £>inen Laces ..J.. —8c yard
Splend&v/"edar Chests $is;.
$3 Satin Sliders "
$10 Trirnmed pats
750 Shepherd'Checks for

New Clothes for Boys.
arrival of New Suits for
' * ' Hats, Shoes and

• Make
-goods
pet, that you
ii"With this
guide you can i^iop to advan-

tomor-



with the school flag and colors on
their boa-oms, they walked along like
so many little soldiers all the way to
the cemetery

\nd they were orderly- too It was
only when some veteran smilingly
asked them to give the "yell" that
their unusually decorious demeanor
was thrown aside for the Instant

Red Men Came Next.
Representatives from the Red Men,

the Junior Order of United American
Mecha.ri.icfo, the Amei lean Mechanics,
the Odd Fellows, and the Knights of
Pythias followed

The parade ended with a "rear guard
that formed the most important fea-
ture. Column after column, the Con-
federate veterans marched on

For the day, their years had dropped
from them, and they marched as well
as they did 50 years ago Some few
•were compelled to ride in carriages and
wagons, \vhich were driven in the rear,
together with equippases bearing
members of the Ladies' Memorial as- !
Bociatlon inmates of Old Ladies' home, j
the mayor, members of the city council
an-d representatives from the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce

Reverently, solemnly, the column
moved on, along Peachtree street to
Washington, w here they turned past
the s > t A t < • apitol, and on out to the
cemeterv.

The exei t iso=; were held at the con-
federate mnnument , in charge of the
Ladles' Mmoriai association Mrs W
P Anderi* n chairman of the ceme-
tery committee, looked after tile prin-
cipal details.

Professor "W M Slaton acted as
(h<ilrm<in Dr Dunbar Ogden, pastor
of the Central Presbyterian church,
delivered the opening prajer f

Professor Slaton made a, brief ad- !
diesa In introducing Dr Chat les E Lee j
of Macon, thi principal speaker f

'South Not the Rebel. l a n d the dead
"We have tome to declare anew that ' fo'' the cause

the south was not the rebel," declared der some
Pi ofessor Slaton ' Ever> thing that
v,as don*, was within our constitu-
tional rights It was but a year os so
at^o that a great northern orator, the
sr>n of a crieat northern general, told
the people of Nashville that it was the
north that had rebelled, and not the
south

"I do not re fp i to this to bring back
blttei memories he continued "It is
only to show* you that today, at least,
the south is recogni3ed as having been
in the r ight"

Dr Lee opened his address with a
brief eulogy to the soldiers that had
fought for the rights of their people.

"We- tl>ank God, ' h
him&elf tn the \tteransj that were f filled the g ieaL \var hospitals
seated around the monument, 'that ' tlemen, t lank God that w e hai e sprung

Photo bj lYauLts K Price Staff FUotcgra-pher
Boys of the grammar schools of the city snapped as they crossed the viaduct and

sters made a splendid appearance and were greeted with cheers as they marched between
came into
thousands

Whitehall street.
of spectators.

The young-

® honor all who died , loyalty as this There is your proof
"Whether they lie un- of the greatness of the south!

great monument like this, ! We Must Honor the Cause.
whether they lie in the soldier s

nameless grave on the field of battle,
"But most of all, we must honor the

ause Great as were the southern
makes no difference j men and women wlio fought and suf-

And we are here to honor the lead- fered 50 > ears ago, the ideals that they
er&—the men who left their homes and , nejd before them, and tried to lUe up
then famil ies , to lead the armies Jf j to. were greater still, and it is to
their country And all for the slm- { these ideals that we must bow with
pie gratitude of an impoverished eoun- { greatest reverence Oh. that they may

n forget the privates—the
who left their homes to

mainstay of the whole

try'
' Nor can

simple men
become t'ie
great aimy

W t, bow, too. to the women of the
south They are the women who
doubted not, and sent their sons and

aid addressing ' husbands out to fight the women that

•we ar*1 blood of > our blood
"The south doei>n L forget its heroes

Yet we do not know the names of all
There is only One who does All who
died in the shock of battle, all who
have fallen after the A\ ar, under the
weight of Increasing sears and infirm-
ities— all ol these aro knoTv n to God
And > ou j ou who are looking forward
to the t ime -when you go Into the great
bejomi, jou, too are known to God

Honor Living; and Dead.
"Wo are here to honor the living

fiom tbebe women
"Again—and I am proud to say it—

•7, e must honor the f a i t h fu l slaves that
for foul j- (ari staj ed on the planta-
tions and guarded the women that
were left behind T' eir actions were
the greatest prooi that w e can find of
the greatness of the south,

"In but a brief span of time, when
compared with the eternity that usuaj^-
Ij Is needed for the evolution of a
race, the people of the southland crin-
•verted a savago tribe into men and
v, omen that were able to show such

CLEM IfiUR LIVER
OF BOILS WITH

30FEET
OF FICS"

More BfdiYe Than Calomel, Castor Oil or Salts, to
•T ~" s~

Cleanse the Stomach, Liver and Bowels,
Children Dearly love 11,

You know Taken >our liver is bad,
*hen >our bowels are sluggish.' You
feel a certain dullness and depression,
perha-os tuie approach of a ^eadache,
jour "stomach gets sour and fall of
sas. tongue, coated, breath foul, or you
have indigestion. You say, I

i*Jn
t^"

ious or constipated and I mus* ta^e
something tonight."

Most people shrink from a **»**£-
they think of castor otX calomel, salts

-Figs.t>r cathartic pills.-' .. ,
It's different wltfc Syrup oC

Its effect is as that of fruit; or *
coarse food;, of exercise. flCafce**
s. .joonfui of delicious Syrup ox
toHlghiTam* you Tvortft realize _
tafcen anything1 Until morninsir --^-. -
air the cloggeS up ̂ vaste mattes, safer

, bile anS constipation &(/ «.-*—*—
and out of your system.

nausea or i\ eakuess Nothing else
cleanses and regulates your sour, dis-
ordered fatomach, torpid liver and thir-
ty feet of waste -clogged bowels like
gentle, effective Syrup oC Pigs. Don't
think you are drugging yourself. Be-
ing composed entirely of luscious figs.
senna and aroinatics. ft cannot cause
Injury

If your child is cross, sick and
feverish, or its little stomach sour
tongue coated, give Syrup of Figs at
once. It's really all that Is needed to
make children well and happy again.
They dearly love its pleasant taste.

Ask your druggist for th<
"^Syrup of tigs and Elixir „.
and look on the label for tin
Californf - • - * ' -

never cease to be as high!"
Leaving his main topic for a while,

Dr Lee spoke of the cause of the
war

"Some few northerners," he 6aid,
"still say that we fought to keep our
slaves I hope that this statement Is
made through ignorance—I know it is
false

"I know of my own ^knowledge that
mari> southerners boi/ght slaves sim-
ply to free them Most of our soldiers
never owned a stave Fight to keep
slaver} ̂  Why/ -vie didn t care enough
about it

"We wepe simply fighting for the
cause, the1 sovereignty of the Individ-
ual state' We were fighting for rea-
sons of the same kind as those that,
incited the other three great revolu-1
titfns among the English. speaking;

• race. i
"Nor were these principles defeated

when we surrendered at Appomattox.
They can only be fought out In the
hearts and consciences of men—not on
the'field of battle.

x "Wars Are Wot Over.
"The wars are not over, though.

Since the civil war we have been
through three more campaigns—but
In the fields of citizenship and behind
the plows And we nave many more
battles to flght.

"We fought and defeated the carpet-
baggers, the northerners who came
down here to instil in the hearts of
the newly enfranchised negroes the
spirit of hatred "We have fought and
defeated poverty When you veterans
came home, you had, but your man-
hood, your land and 5 our God. Yet
>ou have built up a wonderful land.
Cities have risen out of the ashes, and
prosperity is everywhere

"But there are many other enemies,
bitter ones "We must fight ignorance,
that the race of the great southland
may ne-v er decrease in its standards.
"We must sface the negro question,
which is graver today than ever be-
fore We must elevate xthem so that
thev will not be able to drag us down.

"The other problems must be fought
—emigration, labor, the double stand-
ard of morality, child labor and white
slavery Our fathers would face these
and defeat them had they the youth
and vitality that was once theirs, and
it behooves us to do it for their sake,
if for nothing else."

s v- -J i i i tn^ . in, his conclusion, to the
Glacis of th* war, he said: "One

*"" X* "" "*"* ^»n** b\ the conflict was
the Vanishing of suspicions and enmi-
*•<—•=•. *s-**v<-.«£«. ween southerners and
northerners. "We are today but one

[vals, but brethren*
.

at

this united country may
^ _- -lipns—that God

black, northr
beutow ^Hte,

REPORT OF STATE REGENT
(Continued )

_ _ _ MJ.**u* on m ai.iiuu.ui, nonaries ana
playgrounds. Through the stories of
our colonial and revolutionary periods
the heroes and heroines become to our
children real people, and, when they

«*yrow older they will not consider the
history of our country on uninterest-
ing subject.

"We are proud o* Martha Berry
Rabun Gap, Tallulah Falls and Mineral
Bluff school; but there Is a great field
for a similar industrial school in the
southern £art of our state, and, while
continuing our support to the above, I
would stroogrty recommend that the D.
A. R. start such a movement at an
early date, and let each Georgia
Daughter &ve> her support tmd co-
operation.

Our efficient ex-state regent, iMrs.
John M. Graham, as chairman will
give her (report later on "Patriotic
Education and Martha Berry School"
Sli.1*?61 &Ure you wm be Stifledwltn this report,

Bevototloiuirj'- Header.
The outline set forth by your state

resent to obtain material for revolu-
tionary reader has been very cordially
received, and papers have been sent by
many chanters.

It was very gratifying: to myself.
a.nd no doubt will ,be of Interest to you
to know, that this plan was referred
to by our historian general In her re-
port to the national board. Ootobes
meeting, as 1,etog "so broad In scone
and so exceptional In merit as to de-
mand the attention of the national so-
ciety."

The committee appointed to review

r^ad" paP6rS ana seleot th8 on« «o be

you of this selection ln*du« ttoe?"AH
papers will be retained -with a view at
publishing in book forS when^ Vi-
olent material has been collected.

Boulders were unveiled at Chehaw
by Council of Safety Chapter, Amen-
cus, June 14, by Lyman Hail, 'Way-
cross, Coloraine. July 29; Battle of
JSachawaynocnaway Swamp, Stone Cas-
tle Chapter, Dawaon, November 14.

The boulders were all unveiled with
appropriate evercises, details of which
will be given by local chapters, and
by chairman of historic sites, Mrs.
Charles C. Holt, as well as the work
contemplated for 1913.

Your attention should be called to
the article by Stiles A. Martin, in At-
lanta Constitution, February 23, of the
"Tnrillins Stories of Georgians Who
Died In Fight to Free Texas," and his
suggestion that it would be fitting to
erect a memorial at Macon, -where the
first meeting in Texas' behalf was
held This is worthy ot your profound
consideration. "We have funds for mak-
ing historic sites, and would recom-
mend that the chairman of this com-
mittee be empowered to use thla money
ancL mark spots in places where chap-
ters do not exist, according to motion
on our books, and this conference des-
ignate such places to fee marked during
the coming year.

Meadow Garden.
Meadow Garden, this historic spot,

which wa sthe home of George Wal-
ton, was purchased by the National
Society, and should appeal to the pride
of every Georgia daughter. Mrs. Har-
riett Gould Jefferies, our honored chair-
man, has been untiring in her efforts
to maintain this home of one of the
signers of the declaration of independ-

ence, in a manner creditable to our
organization, and every chapter in
Georgia should readily respond to the
support of Meadow Garden.

Ke% olutlonnry Soldiers' Graves.
The Henry Walton chapter of Madi-

son, marked, with appropriate exercises
the grave of Benjamin Fltzpatrick,
pioneer citizen and revolutionary sol-
dier, on November 3.

The Oglethorpe chapter hag made,
special efforts to have the remains of
Governor Clark and his wife removed
from St. Andrew's Bay, FIa_, to our
state, and TV ill soon be able to have
this reinterment.

A great deal of interest from other
chapters Is being manifested with re-
grard to- locating and marking soldiers'
graves.

Mrs. R. P. Spencer, chairman of this
committee, will srive report in full.

Midway Monument.
It Is with great pleasure that I refer

to the fact that our national govern-
ment has at last appropriated $10,000
for the erection of a suitable monu-
ment at Midway In honor of Governor
Screven and Governor Stewart. As -we
understand this -work is In bourse of
construction and will soon be com-
pleted.

Records.
The preservation of our records Is

of vital Interest to all. This work has
been much handicapped by lack of
financial support. As a means of re-
lief, I would recommend that a com-
mittee be appointed, from this society
to draft a bill to be presented to our

BOWELS SLUGGISH, STOMACH
GASSY, UPSET? CASCARETS GREAT!-^

That awful sourness, belching of add and foul gases, that palu in the pit
of the stomach, Kthe heartburn, nervousness, nausea, Woatlns aflter eating
feeling of fullness, dizziness and sick headache, means your* stomach is full
of sour bile—your liver , is, torpid—your bowels constipated. It isn't your
stomach's fault—It Isn't indigestion—1 t's biliousness and constipation.

Try Cascareta; they Immediately sweeten the stomach, remove, the sour
undigested and fermenting food, and foul,gases; take the excess bile, from the
liver and cairry ott the constipated waste matter £roin the bowels. Then jronr
stomach trouble Js ended. A Cascaret tonight straightens^ yo» out by mornlne

Never Krtpf or atekea. w - -, ""

NEWSPAPER

Would call your attention to the
excellent assistance given Mr. Lnclan
Knight In his book. "Memorials and
Landmarks." by Miss Annie M. I^ane
of Washington, Ga., whose work la
recognized throughout the whole state
as of greatest value to our r> A. H
organization. The above book should
be read by every Daughter In our
state, as It Is right In line with our
work.

Gift SdiolankUw.
Our dearly beloved Mrs. A. C W

Harris, of Fort Valley, was chairman"
of this committee at the time of her
death. Mrs. jr. S. Lowry. of Dawson,
was appointed In her place, and In the
limited time she has done most effl-
clent work, and no doubt"will see ie-
sults from her labors Ourlng- the com-
ing year. I would strondy urge chap-
ters to secure these scholarships, as
they cost nothing but a little labor,

Emily Hendree Park memorial,
The bronze tablet with bas-relief of

our beloved Mrs. Emily Hendree~Park
will be. In place by May 1, In the li-
brary of Memorial Continental halL
The donation of books, as a memorial
Is very poipular with the national so-
ciety, but Georgia Is the ftrat to thus
honor one of her Daughters. The ire-

ask the unanimous consent to have
the committee on rules revise same, to
conform to the national, and to include
amendments and changes "made by con-
gress, 1913, to be printed In our pro-
ceedings of this year.

SOtREntB LEE FOSTER,
Stae Regent, OB, D. A. R.

WOMAN'S EDITION
BOOSTED BY SOUTH

GEORGIA PAPER.
WHAT IS THE WOMABVS EOTTKM.,

A1ED WKTt
(From The Albany Herald.)

Are we dolngr our part toward mak-
ing: the bl? edition a success ? If not.
It Is because we do not fullv realize
all it means. This edition of The
Constitution to be edited by the dab
women of OeoTCia belongs asimtrch, to
us as to any other part of tke totate.
The place if or southwest' Georgia to
take in any work that will brln£ good
muat be a prominent place. Thewom-
as's edition is good, it U indomefl-ev-
erywbere. Its advent on June 4 most
be a triumph for our women' axta. for
our state. -^

It Is the ifirat step taken to ~ raise
money -for an endowment Cand to car-
ry on our club work. "We nrost have
this fund to maintain the Tallulah
Falls school and other mountain schools
that are supported entirely or in ^art
by the club. 1C will help the students'
aid fund. It will not benefit any ona
club, or any individual, bat It will" car-
ry on the Work of the State Federation
of .dubs, which includes 117 cluJb*-Jwtth.-^'
a membership of nearly 20,000 women.

This endowment fund was the
dream of our late president, -3tfn. H.
C. White; it !• to be known as the
Ella/ F. White Memorial Fund, as a
fitting trfEuTa to her loyal devotion to
her work. v

Every State Federation In- the "Unit- >
ed States is Interested in this Wom-
an's Bdition, 'and is aiding in making:
Its circulation not only nation-wide,
but world-wide. It will not only prove
the worth of dob work as an -uplift to
humanity, all of which is as noble as
it is true, but it will set torta the
glories of the grandest state la the
union,^all the resources of Georgia, will'
be there, not glided, nor shining from
reflected glory, but in all the grandeur
of their own unvarnished truthfulness

April 19.

The Crocus.
(Prom Judge.) X-

(The Crocus, in classic- mythology*
was in love -with the Goddess Sznilax.
His love being unre<ruired. he was
changed by the gods Into the eatfron
plant.)
Crocus, they say, was- a. lovelorn yeutn

Desperately fond of Miss Smilaxfalr;
But she love danother, to tell the

truth.
And gave poor Crocus the distant

stare.
With his love thus spurned, tfala fool-

ish fellow
Pestered the gods till they .turned him

eyellow.

In these modern dayv, poor Croous
true.

For a while, at least, mlsht feel quite
blue;*

But before their wrath the god* could
unfurl,

You can bet he'd have found another
girl!

No moral
can touch you

For a very little money you will
get a great amount of comfort if you buy

fHRIS
G/IRTERS

Tailored to fit the leg; they stay up com-
fortably.

noiu PARIS mt At loot ftk

A. Stein:& Company, Maiert)'
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Eight Counters in Fourth
Give the Vols First Game;
Both Teams Hit Ball Hard

By Dick Jemlson- j
The Crackers lost their four th game

of the season yesterday afternoon, the
fourth game that has gone on the
wrong side of the ledger in fifteen
played. !

It was the third win that the Nash-
vjlle Volunteers ha\ e scored off the
Crackers in five games played

Score 10 to 6
Fully 8,000 fans saw the Crackers

lose, but they saw what the average
fan generally likes, a, contest with
plenty ot hitting on both sides.

The Crackers outhit the Volunteers,
but the latter buncned their bfngies
In the first and fourth sessions, count-
ing the^r ten tallies in these two
rounds

Many Hltcbern U»ed.
Three pitchers \veru used fay the

Volunteers and two by the Crackers
Charlie Cas.e stai t*-d for the Vols
He lasted one-third ot an inning Mc-
Manus, the latest pitching acquisition
of the Vols, lasted one Inn ing and a
third Fleharty, w h o (Unshed the game,
went thL. rest of tht, w a v , t hougT
Wood f ie ld ing s<i\ ed him when he was
apparently v. a\ *"rin«?

King Brad>, w ho had won his first
thrree starts and vv ho had drubbed
the Vols in t A O of the four gamts
Played <ii S u l p h u r Dell , was pounded
from tlK- l u b b e i in t h i e e and a ti ac-
tion inn ings Mussi i v, hu succt eded
him, bein^ laced In the four th i n n i n g
also A f t e r ht; had warmed up, Mua
scr held t h* \ ols In check

Clay ton Pt r r > , Dav * Callahan and
Rill Schwartz vv PI p trie trio that pio-
duced the damaging' wallops to the
Crackt rs t hances of copping the i r
fifth straight game and then twel f th
victory of the season

t*ei ry got thi 11- i loan bingle-s. the
first three times up, a!l of them doln-r
tlamagt.. Cullahan got a couple of
ti ips, one cleaning the hasr s when they
were thick 1> populated Schwartz
woiked the h i t -and- i u» pre t t i ly on two
occasions with Pen y put t ing him in
•position to count

The work of Liindsey at short Tor the
Voluntec i s and some groat stops by
Smith and Alpei maun tor the Crack-
eis wer« the f ie lding plaj s of the day

Dobnrd in the Air.
Leonard Dobaid, the Trackers' short-

stop, will have the tan tied to him if
he plai a any inoi e t^anies like he has
been pulling of late, and especially oo
Saturday.

He booted a couple, one of them a
ridiculously easv chance, thi ew wild
every time he got the ball, butted into
plays in which he had no business get-
ting Into, and otherwise gummed up
the game generally

Tbe Crackers might have pulled the
game out of the Cue had Dobard not
massed up an easy chance that he had
in the big fourth Inning of the Volun-
teers,

Witb Flftharty on second and Daley
On first. Goal by smashed one at Mus-
Ber. The big hurler stopped its s>peed
Sufficiently to make it a. alow rollei
Fleharty ducked back to second base
Alt that was necessary for I>obard*

o to retire the side then and there
as to have fielded the ball, touched

[•""leharty and stepped on second
As it was, Fle.ha.rty had to jump out

of the nay of the ball to keep It from
hitt ing him A perfect play at this
stage of the game would have saved
everything This filled the bases,
with only one out. and Callahah's
triple packed the game on ice

The sooner a new shortstop is seen
on the local shortfield. and one will
be seen there Monday, the better. If
gri^en the choice of Fete O Brien or
Dobard, us for Pete He at least knew
what to do w i t h the ball when he did.
get it

How They Scored.
Oaley opened the game by beating

out a slow tap o\ er second base Goal-
by sacrificed him to second Perry
kicked in with a blngle to left, scoiins
Judson On the hit-a.nd-run iichwart-*
stnt f lay tori to thi id Bill was caught
in a chase and when Dobaid threw wild
to the plate Perry counted

The Crackers tied It in their half
of the first Agler smashed one
througn Lmdsey for a bingle. Alper-
mann sent one to left for a sack, and
Welchonce sacrificed them both up a
base. Bailey counted both men with
a blngle to right. Case was yanked
bere, and MoManus sent in

BUI tried to steal second and was
tnro~v%n out, turning his ankle In the
attempt He was forced to leave the
game, Keating taking his place in left

The Ci ackers grabbed off the lead
in the second After two were gone,
Graham smashed one a mile a minute
through Lindse'v for three sacks, and
Brady counted Tiira with" a double to
center \gler sent Brady to third
with a clean clout to l e f t Aglfer start-
ed for second and wai, caught in a trap
bv the pi tcher Bradj l i t out for home
and win n N o j e ^ d iopped the throw, he
made it, Joe i caching, second "Whitey
sent Joe home w i t h a bingle to centei

The BlR Ruiind.
Perrj opened tlu f o u r t h inn ing witn

a clean b i n g l e to <. t n tc r S< hwarfz
sent hi in to third on the h i t - and- run
James s^oi t;d Pei r\ w 1th a single to

c enter L,mdse\ - i t temptin!? to sacri-
lice forced -^chwait i - at third

No1- es w alked f i l l i ng th t bags ani l
?"Ichartv bmgled » i " t l > , d t i i - i n g in t \v .»
i uns and t i d ing u r > the- game \Iusser
\vas sent In to pitch at this «tag<=

Dale> srreeted him with a tingle,
scoring No\ ei Then Goalbv smashed
one at Musser which he slowed up,
but w hit h Dobard let trickle through
his legb, f i l l ing the bases, when a dou-
ble pla\ u u g h t to have i exulted

Cast-off Davt Call ah an then picked
out one and lacked it to rtght field for
three sacks., clearing the baseb and
scoring himself a moment later when
Perr>. up for the second time in the
inning, sent his third successive hit
ringinsr to the outf ield

Dobard's triple and Graham s single
scored the other Cracker run in the
se\enth

The Box Score.

Goalby, Welchonce Time, 2.00 Um-
pires, Kerin and Breitenstein

Pels 9, Billies 8.
New Orleans, April z6—In an unin-

teresting game which was long drawn-
out. New Orleans won from Montgom-
ery today by a score of 9 to S Loose
playing on the part of Montgomery

f ave the Pelicans several runs. C
rown, who twirled the first five In-

nings for Montgomery, pitched good
ball until the flfth, when he was
pounded for five hits and three runs
and was sent to the clubhouse Bren-
ton pitched for the Pelicans. He
walked six men, Sloan's hitting fea-
tured. He got a single, a two-bagger
and a triple out of four trips to the
plate Score

XEW ORLEANS ab. r h. po.
Hendryx, cf . . . 5
Stevenson, rf . . . . t
Clancy, 2b 5
Manush, 3b 4
Spencer. If 4
Snedecor, Ib . . . . 3
Knaupp, ss . . . . 3
Yantz, c 3
Brenton, p . . . . 4

Totals . . . 3 5 9 12 27 10 5

Daley. If
Goalbj., .!b .
Callahan. cf
Perry. 3b
Schwartz, Ib
James, rf

McManus, p
Fleharu, p

Totals

ab
4 2

h po a
0
1 0
0 0
1 1
1 0
0 0
3 0

0 0
1 1

6
0
0 0

Agler. Ib
Alpermann, 2b
Welchonce, cf
Bailei , If
Long, rf . . .
Smith, 3b . . ,
Dobard. ss . .
Graham, c. . .
Brady, p .
Xeatmg, If . .
Musser, p

37 10 11 27 22
ab. r h. po. a^

Totals . 37 6 14 27 15 3
Score by innings R.

NashMlle . . .200 SOO 000—10
Atlanta - 230 001 000—7 0

Summary Two-base hit, Brady,
three-base hits. Graham. Callahaa 2,
r>obard. double plays, Dobard to Al -
permann to Agler; innings patched by
Brady 3 1-3 with 7 hits 3 runs, by
Case 1-3 with 3 hits 2 runs, bv ilcMan-
tis 1 1-3 with 4 hits 3 runs, struck out

^ by McManus 2, by Musser 2, by Flehar-
ty 2; bases on balls, off FleJiartv 2 aft

MONTGOMERY
Breen. cf
Wares, 2b . . .
Spratt, ss . .
Klwert. 3b .
Sloan, rf . .
Jantzen, If . .
Tarleton, Ib . .
Donahue, c . .
Gribbens, c
C Brown, p . . .
Bagby, p . . . .

4
. z

. 2

. 2

po. a
3 0
2 2
1
1
0
0

1 14
0 1
0 2
1 0
0 0

Totals 35
Score b> innings—

9 24 15 2
Score b>

Montgomery 000 020 501—
New, Orleans . 210 032 01

Nummary—Two-babe hit. Hendrjx
and Sloan Three-Base hits, Sloan
Stolen bases, Clancy, 2. Manush Sac.
rincc hits. Knaupp, -Stevenson, Wares,
Spiatt Struck out. by Brenton, 4, b>
BJOWJI, 1, b> Bagby, 2. Bases on balls,
off Breiiton, 6, Broun, 1 Hit by pitch-
ed ball, fo> Brow n (Snedecor) Double
plaj Knaupp to Snedecor Time, 2 40.
Umpires, Hart and FUield.

Lookouts 5, Barons 3.
Birmingham. Ala,, April 26—Despite

the fart that Chattanooga outhlt Bir-
mingham, the locals won the game bv
bunching their hits, Chappelle openee
for Chattanooga, but was driven from
the box in the fourth after four runs
had been made Troy replaced him
and pitched good ball, holding Bir-
mingham to one run and one hit
There was an unusual number of ex-
tra base hits, four doubles and three
triples

The box Bcore
BIRMINGHAM

Marcan, 2b . .
Messenger, rf. .
Bodus, cf. . ,
McBHde, If. . .
McGilvray Ib. .
Carroll, 3b . .
Ellarn, ss . . .

ab. r h po.
. 4 1 1 1
. 3 0 0 0
. 2 1 0

TOMMY LONG, CRACKERS' SPEED MERCHANT
Three views of the leading batter and

speed merchant of the Crackers. •_ That
Tommy was a. valuable acquisition to the
local team has been plainly proven. His
batting has been fierce, his work on the
bases excellent and his fielding sensational.
"Rabbit," as he has been endeared by the
fans, rounds out the greatest outfield ever
seen on one team in the Southern league.

Mayer, .
Hardgrove, p. . .

Totals .
CHATTANOOGA

Cojle, Ib . .
Flick, 2b . . .
Kins', cf . . .
Elberfield, 3b. . . .
JElston, rf , . . .
Harrison, ss . . .
Massey, If . . . .
Street, c . . . ,
Chappelle, p . . •
Tro>, p

. 32 3Totals . .

Birmingham HI 100 01*—|
Chattanooga . . . . Ill 100 Olx—5

Sumary—Two-base hit, Ellam, 2, El-
berSeld Flick. Three-base hit. Mayer,
Cojle Street Double play, Mercan to
Ellam ,to McOllvray Struck out, by
Hardgrove, 3, by Chappelle, 1. by Tro>.
1 Hit by pitcher, by Hard&rove (Mas-
sey) Passed balls. Street, 1 Innings
Ditched, by Chappelle, 4, with 6 hits and
4 runs. Sacrifice hits. Messenger. Um-
pires, Pfennlnger and Stockdale

FOUR LEAGUES OPEN
SEASONS WEDNESDAY

Pour more leagues will open their
playing seasons on Wednesday of this
w eek leaving but a few scattering
leagues around the country yet to
start their campaigns

The New York S.tate league, the
Central association, the Tn-State and
tht New England league are the tout

The Georgia-Alabama league will
open Ma> 5, the Southern Mlchlgaa
May 7 the Ohto State the same date
and the Empire State May 12

Turtles Can Two.
Memphis Tenn , April 26 —An-

nouncement was made today by Man-
iiS^er Bernhard. of the local Southern
league, team, of the sale of Outfielder
Ro-v oreen and Catcher Joe Jenkins

The former will go to the New Or-
leans club and the latter to the Keo-
kuk club, of the Central association.

It is understood the* terms of the
sale were such that the local manage-
ment may recall them in case their
form warrants such action

READY TO
LACE OUT A BIKGLE

SPEARING ONE OVER
HIS HEAD

THE HOOD
SLIDE

STANDING OF CLUBS

CL/UB3

Mobile

Montsomerv

Memphis
Xew Orleans
Ciiattauooga

Won.
11

. 10

I*oat,
-4
5
6

South Atlantic League.
CLUBS

J
Savannah
Columbus
ilacou
Charlesto
Albany

ille
Won Lost.

6 3
. . Q 3

CLUBS
New York . .
Pittsburg

Philadelphia.. ..
Brook lyn , - •
St TUouis . ..

CIoi eland .
Washington
Chicago
St. I^juls .
Bocton..

National Lea&ne.
Won I-Qst.

Pet.
733
667
571
300
,iO)
417
400
2OJ

444
1U

Pet.
700

417
200

Pet.
.818

.

.400

.385

WILL PLAY
IN TODAY'S GAME

Chicago, April 26.—Tyrus Cobb is to
play with the Detroit team of the
American league tomorrow, according
to information given out at the office
of B. B, Johnson, president of the
American league, here today. It was
said that Cobb had been reinstated by
Johnson, pending1 tfte outcome of his
application for reinstatement, which
the National Commission is to con-
sider at a meeting In Chicago next
week. 2 Johnson left bis office "for the
day" without making any definite an-
nouncement, in the- case.

Detroit, Mich., April 26.—The man-
agement of the Detroit American
league team received a telegram from
B. B. Johnson this afternoon, notify-
ing- them that Cobb can play pending
action of the National Commission
next Wednesday. Had today's game
with Cleveland not been called off on
account of rain, Cobb would have
played.

Cincinnati, April 2«.—The national
baseball commission at Its meeting In
Chicago next "Wednesday wfll consid-
er the application of Tyrus Cobb; ot
the Detroit American League team* itor
re-iastatcm^nt. * f ",, ~*-

FOR BEST COUNTER
Henry Muensch, the local Je*weler,

has given to Manager Billy Smith a
diamond stick pin, which Is to be pre-
sented to the local player who scores
the most number of runs this season.

The only specification made in' the
contest, is that the winning player
must participate in at least one hun-
dred games.

Manager Smith will wear the hand-
some pin until tbe award Is made.

Test Tennis.
New Tork, April 2€. — In a series of

teat tennis matches today for players
of the American international Davis
cup team, which is to meet the Aus-
tralians. R. N. Williams, the young
Harvard player, defeated Gi F. Touch-
ard.

Harold the former na-
~tiooal champion, paired with *W. M.

Hall, defeated WllUamg and W. At
(Masbhurzi.

DINGE HEAVIES MAY
SEmEJUPREIW

New York. April 26.—(Special.)—
Sam Langford Is starting .ftack from
Australia. He may be matched with
Joe Jeanette In Los Angeles. Sam nev-
er did see tbe tise of fighting twenty
rounds with Jeanette, whotoas-a hatolt
of taking everything that comes his
way during the first few rounds and
growing stronger the longer the fight
lasts.

Uansfbrd and Jeanette cold right
ten - rounds In New Tork or twelve In
Boston. Either city would bid 'fairly
well for the match. It Is Jeanette who
wants to fight 'where tney have twen-
ty rounds. * ~""'

"PAT" HAM

Nineteen Games;^
On Hostile Sott «
Crackers'* Menu

Billy's League Leaders
Tuesday Night on Jaunt!
Around the Circuit—Bir--'
mingham First Stop.

A Card of Eighty-Seven Cap-
tures the Medal Play Golf

&

Event at the, Brookhaven
Course.

R. IX Ijittte and Karl Behr were de- \
feated by Robert Leroy a&<2 tbe
professional, C. E. Hasgett-

Fleming Bests Bloom.
New York, April 26,—Prank C.

featherweight champion of
said Chaimaif Herrmann today, j Canada, decisively outpointed Ehll
" l t l a f ^ t < ' i f r t Bloom, oY,««ibkl™.- InN^ii&nmnd

' Contestants found the going
over the Brookhaven club's golf course
yesterday *n the opening- tournament
of tbe season. The match—IS holes
ot medal play—was won by "Fat*
Hammond, who turned in a card of 87.
Ralph Reed waa second, with £9, and
SJarl 3ttoore third, with 92.

The success ot the tournament has
given the golf committee reason to
believe, that frequent . evqnta ot "thlo
kind will prove popular with the mem-
berg and It ia hoped that there will be
lew^ Saturdays without -either match
or meoai play iputrnamentB la progress.
' The^coura.e shows remarkable Im-
proyement-*-,- *£&& -putting^ greens have

After a victorious tome stay, th.6 7.
Crackers leave Tuesday night on Uieir- '
first circuit hike of the season. ' <•

With two games remaining with the 0
Nashville Volunteers, Monday and.
Tuesday, the Crackers pull - their *
freight Tuesday night. Victories with ^
the Vols in these two games will send «
the Crackers away on the long ^*Utit*>-
in first place. " -

What position they will occupy*-.
when they return remains to be seeii; *
but Billy's boys have the winning l,
habit, and they have shown their abll-
ty to win as consistently away from-^

herne as at home, copping five of th0^ i
seven battles staged on hostile Boil ,'
to date. ., 2

Nineteen Cramc*j * '
Nineteen games will be played In all i

on the trip. The Crackers ought to,. £
win the odd game, at least, and If they L
maintain their present stride they are V
ikely to surprise all the wiseacres A

by making: a cleaa-up while on the .
oad jaunt,
All that remains to be done to make *•

:he trip a success is for the hurlers "*
:o come through with the pr-CJper •
jrand of twirling. Brady, Musser andV~ ^
Price are "right" and ready at anyK-
stage. If Bausewein and Weaver
strike their true stride, it being 1m* •*
paired at present by Injuries, tho flire *
iurLers should carry the burden well-
enough- ^

It the pitchers stand the pace, the ^
trip will be the most successful an""
Atlanta team has ever made, as the
hitting ability of the local club has
been tested thoroughly, and that "BIS
Six" can certainly clout out that old *„:
pellet to a fare-ye-well.

Beat Fleldlne Due.
The team has not fielded up to Ita-

accustomed habit, and when the de-
fensive part &t the machine geta .
working smoothly Southern league <.
fans In other cities are likely to be *
startled. * >

The hitting is tnere, the -pitching -(
is three-fourths good, and the fiel(l<-~
Lng is shewing improvement daily*" -
Give the pitching one-fourth more and *-
the fielding a little added strength
and the Pace that the Crackers have
been traveling of late will not be a.
circumstance to the way they wla '
plough through the southern division-
of the league.

The team will not be back to Ponce
de Leon again until May 19 The fol-
lowing Is the road-trip schedule: - .

April 30—Birmingham.
May 1-2-3—Birmingham.
May 4-5-6-7—Mobile.
May 8-9-10-11—Montgomery.
May 12-13-14-16—Memphis.
May 16-17-19—New Orleans.

PlMiHlRE
ANNOUNCED BY M£

Organization Will Be Enlarged < ^
and $150,000 Addition to the-,,,

Plant Will Be Built. \-3

Indianapolis, April 26 — The future pro- fa
duction figures for the Cole will dou-
ble, a 4150,000 addition to tbe preaea&^i'
plant on East Washington street vwjll '^
be built, and the organization genet-,,"
ally enlarged aa the result of plans f
promulgated by President J. J. Cole, oi .
the Cole Motor Car company, follow-
ing his tour througth the southwest*
the Pacific coast and the Canadian , '
northwest. " *" „ -•

Declaring that the automobile in-
dustry hag only scraped the curf*ce c
of the possibilities for the industry in .
the country west of the Mississippi, '.
and that the future for the motor tiar
In that section of the country is only -S-
in its infancy, Mr. Cole with his CUB- '*-
tomary progressiveness declares that 4
he is going to make his organization,
Large enough to meet the demand that
will be made upon his factory for car*.

Mr. Cole is wonderfully enthusiastic
over the future. He declares that iia ' "
cars are selling in the southwest with '"
no salesmanship to push, the product;
but that the dealers are taking: all the
automobiles taa,t his factory can glv« „
them. He says that the prospects are ;
so bright on the Pacific coast and-^in ' !
the Canadian northwest that action.
for the enlarging of his plant and- „
more cars is the Cole Motor Car com^^-
pany's way of answering public xle-r '~~
mands.

Herbert L. Bass Is the architect that^
Mr. Cole has engaged to get a 4-story\ *
building smarted by May l to be com- ,
pleted October 1. ^

"It certainly waa one wonderful ^
trip," Mr. Cole declares, "1 thought ~ ̂
when I started I would get a chancy
to have some pleasure, but 1 was kept fs
real busy. I met and talked automo*^"
biles with a/gents and owners. I woot^,
ed to get the real facets. I wanted to
go to the seat of automobiledom— taq *
automobile user aemself.

"In summing up my talks with auto-: -
mobile owners I arrived at the ^on- '
elusion that the Cole Motor Car com** ''
pany'a policy of building a standard- '
ized car properly balanced as to ,
-reifi-nt. with sufficient horsepower^to ̂
carry th&t weight and an axle to BUS- -
tain it, was right. I found, the own--
era talking- economy of tires and ^mo-
tor car operation. Weight has" much.
to do with this. The Cole poli*v_ w|U
not change in its method of m«tor car
construction, but greater stressT..̂ !! 2>o 3
Laid on the standardized car, that la &•-.
car with the highest grajteftof standard
Parts and built aloes' t*i£ lines enclose "•
adherence to weight and horsepower -^
co-ordination. "" v-

'I feel sure that if the Cole Motor. ~
Car company today could see 2,500 more '
Cole automobiles in sight, tt would "/
be easy to move them. I want to wjr "-1
that last season we built 1,500 AUtamo-
biles. This season we have struck &
out for the 3,000 mark, double prodttc-^
tion figures, and it has been twice, as "n

easy, yes. three times as easy,
ket the larger number,"

Vandy 64, Tennessee 2& ̂ \t-.V^

&.

JJashville, Tenn^1 April 26.— Va
bllt defeated the University of Te
see hi a dual track meet this afternoon
by tbe score of 64 to 2S./ Tennessee
won only one first, the shot put,- Ixt
which they made a dean sweep> %. ̂ - •*

«re -now free from bumps and 'haVe^a.T.'̂ Ji
tine covering of short,-thick;-e*as» that^ .»,g
takes a, good "roll" .from the1«fU.'-.19iuea~4.3
fair greens too, ar» in g-ood eondlti£o> , AfjJ
considering* the newness ol 'tae/^confrse^ "" ?Ji3i
A, Jew fouga spot are being Deeded.1
will jb&4n good shape before lonff.'_ _
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GJU, April 26,—<SpedaL>
$ntereBt:>t feyer beat In all six

cities, the Empire State- league will
v*tito .action on Thursday of the

?E.
will open up In Bruns-

Americas 'In Cordele and Thom-
_ Valdoata. "Willie all of

cities, with the single exceptlon;

'Tbomasvtlle. have previously had
baseball, the other five cities

-members of the old Georgia
.'State league, never Bias the Interest
L!been so (high, and thoousands of fans

- &re anxiously awaitirtg: the opening:.
,' - The leaigne promises to be one of
^€h.e .fastest in existence in dags H
-• 1?all. .Every city composing tire clr-
«ult raised, a sufficient sum of money
.tier carry them through before joining

:-Ytfoe leagnie, and It is not believed that
'financial troubles vrill atop the league

_ before It Is well under way, as was
the case with the old orgranlzattlon.

^Previously, the franchises were hald
,l»y o.ut-of-toTvu people, who went Into
the .tganie to make money out of it

* JDhis yea.r the situation is different.
insomuch as all franchises are held by

-by local orgranlzatlons, who fully re-
alize that no money Is to be made.

anS wjnri.naye wtlllingly put.np their
•cash for the <rnere sport of the game*

Greatest Interest is being manifested
all over the circuit in the attendance
trophy contest and it Is expected tfiat
eve'ry city will break all former base-
ball records. In Brunswick the day
Is to be made a gala one. Every bus-
iness Jhbuse In the city. Including all
stores, law offices, railroad depots
and every other branch of businesss
will close at 2 o'clock. The @ame
will be preceded by a general parade,
beaded by the first regiment band*

President Vaughn, of the new league.
Is very much encouraged over, the sit-
uation. "The outlook for baseball In
these six thriving south Geeorgla
cities was never brighter," he said
today in discussing the opening. "Iu
every city the greatest Interest la be-
ing manifested and I expect a most
successful season."

Waycross, It la understood, is com-
ing to the opentrug same on a pedal
train, with a brass band and three or
four hundred enthusiastic fans. Special
arrangements' are being made by the
local association to toandle the open-
Ing day.

Fax Montague's Hitting Was
a Feature—Tech's Errors
Caused Downfall — Score
Was 5 to 4.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., April 26.—(Special.)
In a listless and long1 drawnout con-
teat ' Alabama again defeated Georgia
Tech here this afternoon, the final
score being 5 to 4. The Georgia lads

• toote Jdndly to Stevenson's benders and
annexed a total of 12 safeties off of
the delivery of the Alabama hurler,

„ Awhile only 4 blngles were registered
r off Eubanks, who occupied the mound.

for Tech,
Grevlo/us errors and weak efforts at

•- <3angrerous points proved the undoing
'at the Georgia boys, however, many
bobbles being: chalked up against

• ttiem.
. •; ' In the ninth Inning-, after one was
^out» the Jackets made a desperate ef-
- fort to Twin, securing1 three clean hits

in rapid succession,^ and driving Stev-
^ ens on, from the mound. Vandegraaf
.-""Was rushed to the rescue and* although
"-3ie promptly forced In a runner with
.•':st.base on balls, he prevented a tie.
'-v-'U*. Montague's hitting was the dts-
""'tinct feature of the affair. Out of
Wfbur times «p he secured a triple, a
. dou'ble and two singles.
'-' The score:
• - TECH— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

r'-T. Montagne. r f . . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Operand, If 5 i l 2 1 0
;;;BItts, of 5 1 3 1 0 0
-F. Montague, 2b . . . . 4 1. 3 3 3 1
rWttherlngton, c . . . . 4 0 1 3 1 0

•Ajnaspn, Ib., . . . . . . 5 0 o n i o
•33obarika. p 4 i l i 5 l

| Welder, 3 b 3 0 0 1 1 3
Moore, Sb 1 0 1 0 1 0

• Donaldson, ss 4 0 1 1 0 0

AUBURN GRABS
DOUBLpDER

Mercer Team Swamped by
Donahueites 10 to 2 and
8 to 4, Making a Clean
Sweep.

Amerlcus, Ga,, April Z6.—(Special.} —
Auburn took both games from Mercer
today by scores of 10 to 3 and 8 to 4,
taking the series.

The mornins grame was a poor ex-
hibition by the Baptists, Forrester be-
ing pounHed heavy, and his supporters
failing to stand by him. The Mercer
men hit the pill in both games, but
could not connect at the time when hits
meant runs. They oj*t-hit their op-
ponents In the afternoon game as well
as in Friday's contest, but the wlldneas
of the hurlers did the main damage. '

Roddenberry took the hilltop in tno
afternoon game for Dr. Stroud, but
lasted only seven Innings, giving way
to Hunt. Locke tolled for Coach Don-
ahue, and he likewise was sent to
the bench In the last of tne fray.
Driver, who did excellent twirling Fri-
day, then bore the burden.

*

Totals . ,39 4 12 24 13 5
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

6 0
0
0

- __ - 0
0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0
1 0 1 0
0 1 5 2

- - 1 7 0 0
3 0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

Joplln. BS.. .. .. . . 3 1
McDowell. If 4 1
Peebles, cf 3 1
Gosa. Ib 3 0
Nathan, rf 3 0
A'- Vandegraaf, rf .. 1 0
Moody, 2b 3 1
Tionirshore. 3b.. .. .. 2 ]
"Wells, c
Stevenson, P
H. Vandegraaf. p ..

Totals 27 5 4 27 16 2
Score by Innings: R.

.-Tech 001 000 111—4
Alabama 220 001 OOx—5

Summary—Three-base hit, F. Mon-
tagrue; two-base hits, F. Montague,'
Moore. "Wells; stolen base, Peebles 1;
sacrifice hits, Peebles, Gosa; hit .by
pitcher, T. Montague; struck out, by
Eubanks 4, by Stevenson 5, by H.
Vandegraaf. 0; double play. Pound
to F. Moatague; bases on balls, off
X£ubanks 4, off Stevenson 0, off H.
"Vandegrraaf 2; forced runs, Tech 1;
innings pitched, Eubanks 8, Stevenson
82-3; H. Vandegraaf, ofie-third. Urn-

Barr.

Cochran. cf. . . .
Wills, Ib
Sams, If. . . . . ,
Gibson, Jf- . . .
Rice, c. . . . . .
Irwln. rf
Grace> sa
Hunt, 2b
Forrester, p. ...
Farmer, 3b
Kfcddenbery, 3b.. .

Totals . ' . . . .

AUBURN.
Major, 3b
Moulton, s«. . . .
Harris, cf. - . - ,
Davenport, Ib. . .
Benson, 2>b
Bonner. rf. & If. .
Williams, c. . . .
Grayson. rf. . . .
I>avis, tp

ab. r, h, po.
. a 0 2 Z
. 3 0 2 13

. 2

. 1

. 4 a

. 5 1

. 5 1

. 4 0

. 3 0
. 4 2
. 2 1
. 2 1

h. po. a. e.
1 3 3 1
1 2 1 1
2 1 1 0
1 10 -2 (i
1 ;t :. I)

o o
o 2

COLLEGE GAMES

Ctordon 8, G. M. C. 5
Milledgeville, Ga., April 26.—(Spe-

cial.)—Gordon defeated G. M. C- 9 to 5.
It was a grame of heavy hitting for
both teams. Gordon bunching four hits
in the first inning, setting a good lead.

Batteries: Gordon, ifcCord and Banfc-
. sto'n; G. M. C., Harrell, Saunders an*a

Nunnally.
Score: R. H. E.

. Gordon , 9 10 4
G. M, C. 5 7 4

Riverside 6, Wate Forest 0
Gainesville, Ga., April 26.— (Special.)

, "Riverside held the strong Wake For-
est team to a tie score this afternoon.

• the game belns called at the end of
the ninth Inning; with the count 6 to 6.
in order to allow Wake Forest to
catch a. train; Continual wrangling

. toy both' teams marred the game. Er-
rors aJso were numerous. The fea-

^"eures were the hitting of Burr, McNeil,
,-,' "pttley. Pikes, -Lowe and Bass, the lat-
<h ter getting a home run; also a ca.tch
•'r--J>y Williamson, short fly to left, neg-
•'~.&lti& Lowe going to second.
'?-' ' Score: K.H. B.
^Riverside 6 7 3
~ "Wafce Forest 6 9 G

Batteries: Wake Forest, Cuthrell and
. ,_owe; BJverside, Williamson, Haynes
VSd McNeilL

-Clemaon. 4.
on.'.-College, S^ C-. April 26.—

%. <Specl^t;>-rXhe Tigers defeated Fur-
VAman uBlaroEElty this af ternoon by tbe
vCore,-*^"'"* .t'O; rS. The game was fea-

-by -"the" pitching of Ezell and
azi6V;taie base running- of Webb.

.Score: • R. H. E.
000 oil iix—4 6 4
°°° °°° °°o—0 6 4

-.>V " Batteries: BzeJl and Brown; Plyler
' Brown.

'-J- scoring one in the third
the fourth Inning:.

nd three in

Morris Brown Wins.
Morris Brown college defeated At-

lanta university yesterday on their
campus by the score of 8 to 6. An-
drews pitched for M. B. C., and pitched

:*«.*• good same, keeping his hits well
\scattexed, while Wimberly f-or A. TJ. al-

JE, lowed: the M. >B. C. boys to bunch hits
in,the ninth inning-, making five runs.

" r The score by innings— R. H. E.
M. B. C.-'- . . . 000 103 005—8 10 7
•A, U. 120 020 000—5 8 9
; Batteries—Wimberly and Pli
for-A. IT., Andrews and Alien,
tor M, B. a

nkney

Totals 35 10 10 27 ir> 2

Score by innings: R.
Mercer 000 101 000— 2
Auburn 000 105 40x—10

Summary: Left on base, Mercer 3,
Auburn 3 ; two-base hits. Cochran, Ben-
son; three-base hits, Davenport, Wil-
lams, Benson; sacrifice hits, Wills,
Grayson 2; stolen bases, RiCe, Major 2;
struck out, by Forrester 4, by Davis 7;
first base on balls, off Davis 1; hit
batsmen, Cochran, Davis, Moulton; dou-
ble pla.ys. Hunt to Rice, Benson to
Davenport. Time, 1:45. Umpire, Otte,
of Americus.

Second Gajne.
MERCER-

Cochran, cf, .
Wills. Ib. . . .
Manley, 2b. . ,
Roddenberry, ip. .
Rice, c. . . . .
Irwln, rf. . . .
Grace, BS. - - .
Hunt. p. & 2<b, .
Gibson, it. . .
Sams, If . . .
Farmer, 3b. . .

Totals. . .,

AUBURX.
Major. 3b. . . .
Moulton, ss. .
Harris, cf. . .
Davenport, Ib,.
Benson. 2b, . .
Bonner, If. . .
Williams, a. * ,
Boykin, r£, . .
1-iocke. p. ...
Driver, p. ...

ab. r. h. po. a.
1
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 0

o
1 1
0
3
1

0 0
4 3
0 0

. . . 4 0 1 1 0

. . .85 4 11 24 9.

ab. r. h. po. a.> e.
3 2 1 0 0 0

0
1

4 1 1 11 0 0
3 2 0 1 6 1
2 1 0 2 0 0

. 3 0 0

. 2 1

. 1 0

.30 8

L 0
0 0 3 0
0 0 0 O

Totals. . - 30 8 7 27 10 2
Score fay innings: R,

Mercer 000 012 100—4
Auburn 022 000 I3x—g

Summary: Two-base hits, Harris 2;
sacrifice hits. Wills 2, Moulton; stolen
bases, Davenport, Benaon, Bonner,
Grace, Gibson; innings pitched by Rod-
denberry 7'l-3, Hunt 2-3, Locke 7, Drjy-
er 2; hits, (ott Roddenberry 7, off Locke
8, off Driver 3; struck out, by Rodden-
berry 3, t>y Locke 7, by Driver 4; first
base on balls,, off Roddenberry 3, off
Hunt 1, off Locke 1, off Driver 1; wUd
pitch, Locke; hit batsman, Cochran by
Locke, Major by Roddenberry; doaiijle
play, Boykin to Moulton, Time, 1:52.
Umpire, Otte» of Americus.

^n. Old So,n% Ended.
How should I your true love know

From another o-ne ?
By his cockle-hat and staff

And his sandal-shoon.

And what signs have told you now*
That he hastens home?

Lo! the spring Is nearly gone,
He is nearly come.

Kor a token is there nought,
Say, that he should bring?

He will bear a ring I gave
And another Hue:.

How may I, when he shall e»ak,
Tell him who lies there?

Xay, but leave my face unveiled
And unbound my hair.

Can you say to me some word
I shall say to him?

Say I'm looking In his eyes
Though my eyes are dim,

—Dante Gabriel Rossettl.

Where They Play Today.

Manufacturers' League.
*

P. P. G. Co.
Atlanta Nat Bank
Red Seal
Hallet * Davis . .
Murray Oln Co. . .
€00. Railway . .

Won. IjOBt-

1.000
.000

Red Seal* 14, 9<m**ern Railway 6.
In a swat least the Southern. Ball-

way team, went down to defeat before
tbe Red Seals' yesterday afternoon to
the tune ot 14 to 6.

The score:
R>EJD SEAL*— *ab. r. h. po. ft.

Clayton, Sfo .. ,. .. 6 1
Plrkle, cf . . . . ; . . . 8 1
DIckerson, If 3 2
L. Kelly, sg ..
Randiett, 3b . -
Heisler, Ib .. .
Rlley. c .. ,.
Wright, rf ..

RY.—

Boring, p.,
M. Kelley. p ..

Totals

SOUTHERN
Burnett, 3b . .
Mitchell, sa - .
Payne, Ib ..
Furgerson, rf
Slate, cf . .
Kuhman, p . .
Durrett. 2b . .
Armstrong, if
Gailtnard, c - -

Totals
Score by 'innings:

Red Seal
Southern Railway .

3 5

fanning thirteen
Appleby starred.

Ttte accore.-
Kent. Ib
Smith. SB . . . .
Forrest, cf .. . -
JPOSJS p . . . . .
Kenning ton* 2b
Kent. « -. ..
Hooks. 3b ,. ,:
Barvey, If .. .,
(Meyer, rf ....

men, Ix>wry and The- Junior Sunday School league
was opened Saturday afternoon by tbe
Central Baptist and Aabljry teamB- -

It resulted in a walk over for the
fast team -of General Baptist by-the
acore of 19-to. 8. ., - , . ... , , . , ,
.Cohen, Morgan and "Pltchford were

the hitting stars for Central Baptist
while Williams, of tne Asbury, team,
was the only one that could, solve

.40 14 16 24 16 3
f

Totals
P. P. G. GO.—

Ix>wery, 3b ..
Atkinson, ss ..
No well, 2b ..... .
Jackson, If ..
Kverett, Ib .. ..
Watts, cl
Lowry, c
Simpson, rf

0 } Appling, p •,. ..
0 i Zu'bard, ss
1 I

Tptals
Score by innlngsf

. P. G. Company

ab. r. h. po.
E 0 1 1 1

0 0 1 2

.39 6 3 25 4
R.

.. 200 118 20x—14
. 021 001 101— 6

Summary: Two-b^se hits, £,. Kelley,
Rundlett, Payne: three-base hit, L.
Kelley; dou'ble play, Mitchell to -Dur-
rett to Payne; Innings pitched, by
Boring 3, by Kelley 6; struck out, by
Boring 1, by Kelley 6, by Kuhman 7;
bases on balls, off Kelley 1, off Kuh-

'man 3; sacrifice hit, Rundlett; stolen
bases. Red Seal 10, Southern Railway
5; passed balls, Riley 2; wild pitch,
Kelly 1. Time, 2 'hours. Umpire,
•Watts.

Atlanta Xtattonal T, Ballet at Davis «.
The Atlanta National Bank defeated

Hallett & Davis 7 to 6. Both twirlers
pitched a good game, feeing steady and
holding their hits well scattered.«

The score: *

ATLANTA NAT.—
Bankston, rf
Gilbert, Ib
Brannen, b
Armstead, cf
Baker, It
Ham, ss
McLauren. 2b
Anderson, c .. .. ..
Colightly, p .. :.

Totals

HALI^ETT & D.—
Mere, c
Luck, ab
Jeter. 3b
Earner, rf
Martin, cf
Kane, If
Didlake, ss
'Murray, Ib
Blackman, p

Totals
Score by

ab. r. h. po.
. 4 1 1 2

Central's pitcher.
Score:
CENTRAL BAPTIST

Morgan, Ib. . . '.
Hargett, ss. . . . . . .
Vandergrlff, Tf. . . . .
Cohen, c f . . . . . . .

*, Pitchford, 3b. . . . .01 Baldwin, Sb.
Hawkins, rf. . . . . .
Durham, c,
Graves .

v>u.ttv;j&.t;r miters -s!
Billy Campbell, the Mobile pitcher,

Zeada -the Southern league batsmen, at
the ehfl ot the flrat ten day« of: play.
.wyui an average of .529. -- ...... • - .

Catcher Mayer, of Birmlnghani. is
second iniUriei with 'an average of .429,
and Pitcher Hberar, Jthe. former Mercer
university star; third, .with .417. -
' Spencer, the New. Orleans, outfielder,

has cracked loosetthe. most number of
n l t " ? - Stocfc of Mobile, with 14,

OTJHN. ATIANTA

ab. r. h.
' i Jt J ? r"*fc?~Ti?'' OWMJ QI juooue. < wita 14,
•-§ I i n ?£* Wardr of Memphis, with. 13, are

1 I SI ttS,_«•.•»*::«".««'*.
2
2
I

X

Courtney, c. .
Robertson, Ib.
Ellis. Sb.

38 19 24

ab. r. h.
. 4 1 0

. .
Robblns, 2b.. .
M. Wilson, ss. .

Murray Gin Company.. 000 110 .000—2 Poyas. _.
Summary; Struck out, by Poss M, by "Williams, cf. .

Appltng 9; bases on balls, off Poss 6, i Kingston, Tf.- ,

.
-* Montsoinery. and Jacobson.
?' ,^fe the l«tallies uaoh.

run-getters.
Alpermann, qf

Atlanta, and Paulet, of Mobile, w'lth S
each, are next.-

The leading- batters of each team,
and their percentage, are as follows:

Campbell. Mobile. .529; Mayer, Bir-
mingham, .429; Noyes. Nashville, .490;
ward, Memphis, .361; Bailey, Atlanta.
,355; Kins, Chattanooga, .344; Atz. New
"" """- Jantzen. Montgomery.

off Appling 4; stolen bases. Hooks 3.

P.O.
1.000

o i.ooo
0 1.000
1 ., .000
1 • .000
1 .000
Atlanta

CLUiBS. "Won. Lost.
Whittier 1 0
Atlanta Gas Light. . . 1 0
Fulton Bag . . . . ; ! 0
North Atlanta Stars. . 0 1 .
Auto Tops 0 1 •
Exposition 0 1
Wbfttter Mills 13. North

Sinru 6.
Whittier Mills had little trouble In

defeating the Ntorth Atlanta Stars yes-
terday by the score of 13 to 6. Whit-
tier began pounding Harrison ' early
In the fray, scoring 9 runs in the
first three innings.

The box score:
WHIT. MILLS—

Thompson, c 5 0
Smith, cf 6 1
Edwards, 3b. . . . 5 1
H. Daniel, Ib. . . . 4 2
Sammons, If 4 2
Sjmmo-ns, ss. . . . . 2
"Weemes, rf. . . . . 4

. . . r a i _ „ ,

. . . 4 1 0 0 ^leans,
. . . 4 1 1 8 -315.

. . 6 0 0 ' 1 Here are the figuri
. . . 4 0 1 1 Players and Teams.

K 1 2 0 i Cruise. Chatta.. . .
.' . . 6 1 0 1 Toune. NeSh

5 1 0 1 Campbell, Mob. . . .
' ' ' DOBAKD, ATLANTA

Totals 32 8 5 SiE^g6* ^jfe"^ •- •
Summary—Base on balls, by Graves, I R'_?£"*«„?; "• •

1; by Speaks, 5. Strucfc out, by Graves,. JgSer
14; by Speaks, 5. Home run, Cohen, i.1:?™'
Triple, Cohen. Two baggers,_ Coheii,

Speaks, p.

G. AB. R. H. P.O.
1 2 2 2 1.000
1 2 1 2 1.000

4
0
0 "2

2 1

.BOO

.500

.COO

.500

.500
.420
.417
.400

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
1 9
1 0
1 2
0 11
2 2

X>uncan, 2b. . .
Price, p

Totals
N. A. STARS—

Hulbert. Ib. . . .
Freeman, 2b. . .
Cook, SB
Withers, c. . . .
Burroughs, p. & If.
Lynch, cf
Stearns, 3b. . . .
Rentz. rf
Harrison, If. & p. .

1
1
1

1, 3
0' 0
2 2
0 3

Baldwin, Williams. Time, 2:

.87 12 10 27 13
ab. r. h. po. a,
5 0 0 10 0

1
1
1
0
2
1
1
2 '

2 2

h. po.
0 6
2 4
0 2
0

Totals 37 6 9 24 9 6
Score by innings: _ R.

Whittier Mills 04B 210 100—13
N. A, Stars 002 021 010— 6

Summary: Two-base hits. Smith,
Sammons (2), Weemes; tbree-base hit.
Lynch; Innings -pitched, by Price 9, by
Burroughs 5, by Harrison 4; struck out,

P I by Price 8, by Burroughs 4,-by Harri-
0 I son 4; bases on balls, 'off Price 2,

off Burroughs 2; stolen bases, Edwards.
H. Daniels (2), Price, Duncan, Cook
(2) , Rentz; hit by pitched ball, by
Burroughs (Simmons). Time, 2 hours.
Umpire, Salmon.

Fulton DOB 7, Exposition 4.

BATTLE HILL—
Laundrle,cf. . . . .
Reeves, 3b
Gallmard, c. . . .
Pack, Ib. . . . .
Paschal, If. . . .
Smith, rf. . . . .
M. Lain, SB. . . . .
Purron, 2b. . . . .
Stokes, p
Plshbaok, p. . . .

Totals . . . . .

ab.
3
5
4
4
2

e. Grltbene. Mont.
0 Atz, . N. O...
1 I Spencer, N. O. .. .
0 I Gillesple, Chatta.
0 ! Jantzen, Mont. .."
0 i Sloan, Mont.
0 1 Snedecor, N o
0 i Elberfeld. Chatta. ..
0 SMITH, ATLANTA
0 Boerwald, Mem. .
0 Schweitzer, Mem. ..

_ Ludwlg. Nosh.

8
...12
.. B
..10

...10
-.12

26

33 8 9 27 19 1

FIRST BAPTIST— ab. r.
Bairmore, If.
Adams, p. . .
Monle, c. . .
Ijockin, ss. .
McDowell, 2b,
Turner, Ib. .
Braswell, cf. .
King, rf.
Burdebt. 3b. .

Totals . .
Score:

Battle Hill . ,
First Baptist

h. po. a.
1 4 1

32
40

.. 9 33
. 9 34

..10 81

..10 31
2 7

18

IS
8

11
10
14
10
10
12

. - .

.326

.320

.815

.SIS
804
.303
.294
.293

GB.AHAM. ATLANTA '.".' 5
Butler. Mem. . . - . . ; in
Harbison, Chatta. 7
Flick. Chatta -.' g
McCUvray. B'ham g
Perry, NHah '.""3
AUERMAN. ATLANTA &
Street Chteta. .. 8
Jacobaen. Mob. 9
Daley, NaBh.
^Ilwert, Mont.

. .
Mem.
r, K. O. ..

MoGIll, Mob. .. .
Carroll. B'Jiain. ....
rxmahne, Mont. ..
Molonetr, Hob..' . ._- .

Ni O.Y.ntr.
Brera. . _. .
KEATING. ATLANTA
Tarleton.. '$tontv .. ..
Starr. Mob...... .. ..

. . * ,13
7 SO

. ~z s
..3 4

•:;Si-
.. T 21
.. B .a
.. 7 IT
.'.10 34

.
KfcBrlde,
Manalne Mont. -.* .. i.
ElBton. Chatta. -..- ..
Clanor, y. o.,: .-. ..
BECKER, ATLANTA .
Sabre. Chatta. .. .. ,.
Fleharty, *Nash. .. ..
Hendea. Kash. .. ..
Plttory, B'ham
Basby, Mont. .. .
Paulet, Mob
Coyle, Chatta.

.. T ZS

..12- 44
.. . .10 31
„ . . 8 2T

4
.. 9
..12-
i 2'

Knaupp,
Kash. .

O. . .
Goalby, Naeh.
O'Doll. Mob. . . . .
Halgh, Mem. .. ..
Merrttt, Mwo
Love. Mem. ..
Messenger, B'ham. ..
AGLER. ATLANTA
Absteln, Mem.
Schmidt. Mot. . . .
Brown. Mob. ..
Troy. Chatta... . . ,
B. Brown, Mont. ..
ttumsh, N. O. .. .
Clark. Mob
Callahan, Nadh. ..
Lindsay. Nosh. .. .
Corbett. Mob
PRICE, ATLANTA
Marcan, B'ham. ..
Dllger, B'tuun. .. .
Harrell. Mem
Kraft. N. O... .. .
Stevenson, N. <X ..
Angemefer N. O.«
Bronton, N. O. ..
Kibble, K. O. .. .
Evnnn. K. O. .. ...

..12

.. 0

.. 4
,.10

... 8

... 9
..10
.. T

41
S
B
G
G
G
35
GO
31
29
16
2T
49
22
11
33
28
34
39

s .am
2 J30
1 250
I .250
t JS

'B .533-
B -23S
4 .235

.228
.323
.3X3
.219
.£19
.200
.200
.200
.200
.200
.son
.209
.104
.102
.1ST
.185

_ - j
Ellam, B*hiun.
BRACT, ATUINTA .
Coveleakle, Chmtta... ..
Hannah, Chalta. *~ ..
BtartM, Chatta.
Beck. Nosh.
Williams. IfadL.. .. ..
case. Nash. ..... .
Johnson. Kaah. .. ..
Foien. B'taun.
Thompson, B'bam.
Ssatautfh. Mem. .'

----
-289
.278 !

0 I Jordan. Mem! '.'.
1 Henaryx. N. O.

. .. 3 12

. ..12 42

. . . 8 81

. .. 8 28

. .. 7 13

. .. 3 T

. .. 8 28

. .. 4 14
.... 2 T

. .. 8 7
. ..11 38
. .. 7 IT
. .. 4 9
. ..10 38„.. a 10
. .. 7 12

. 9 39
, a es

B
a
B
2
4
1
1
0
0
O
4
1
3
t

10
3

4
T
4
B
0 -3
O 1
0 1
1 2
7 7
B B
3 «
0 2
1 1
a
o

4 .182
2 .332
e .182
5 .179
a .170
e .171
3 .107

.187

.197'

.167

<, '

•f-

r

2
:

..8

.. a

..1
1
2
1
1
a

..!
1
s
8

6 24 10 4
R. H. E. )

Parsona. M*>a.
Nowton. Mem.

! Breon, Mem. ..
10 .278 1 KMtoser M«m.
8 .273]Pf.-Ee, Mont.
7 .269 ' BDenoer. Mont.
7 .289 Taylor, Mont...
8 .287 < Roach, Mont. ........ 1

10 .263 ' William.. N. O. . . . . . . 1
7 .259 [ Swindell, N. O. ........ 3
8 .258 | Robe. N. O. ........ S
8 .2S8|C. Ber«»r. Moll ...... 1
S .2KB 'H. Bergor, Mob ....... 3
8 .251i Caret, Mob. ........ 4

12 .2631Klrby, Mob ......... 9

.iei

.160

.154

.MS

.143
,113
.143
.143
.182
.IIS
.111
.MS
.100
.083
.048
.000
.000
.ooa
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.coo
.000
.000
.000
.000«w
.000
.000
.000

0
0
o
0 .666
O .WO
0 .000

001 203 02x—8
030 102 000—6

.36 6 S 27
Innings:

Atlanta National Bank. 022 001 200—7
Hallett & Davis . . . Oil 001 120—G

Summary: Home run, Armstead:
struck out. bv Oolightly 10, by Black-
man S; bases on balls, off Gollghtly
3: stolen bases. Brannen, Kane. Ham.
Anderson. Luck (3).

r. P. G. 3, Murray Gin 2.
The P. P. G. Company won out In a

close game over the Murray Gin Com-
pany yesterday afternoon, defeating
them 4 to 2. The feature of the game
was the star hitting of Smith, who
secured three hits out of three trips
to the plate. Poss twirled a good
game, yielding up only four hits and

1
0
1
0
0
0 i'ulton ±sag won a notiy ctvntestea | yest-eir—... . „ -* +*. ^ „,
0 I game from Exposition yesterday, de- game was one-sided from the _begln-

— 1 featins them 7 to 4. The game was
tied up until -the ninth, when Fulton

Summary—Two-base hits, Purron,
Gallmard. Base on balls, by Burdebt,
6- by Flshbaclc, 0. Struck out, by
Burdebt 6: by Fishback, 8. Stolen bases
Paschal, 5; Laundrie. 4: McUaln, 2.
Umpire. White. Time. 2:05.

Wesley M. S. V. TO. 2.
•Wesley mopped up with the

Fulton Bag won a hotly contested yesterday, defeating them 14to 2. The

,
got busy with their bats, the first four
men up singling, which resulted In 3
runs. Howard twirled a strong game,
beuig especially effective in pinches.

Score by innings:
Fulton Bag
Exposition. : . . .

Batteries—Howard
Lawscyn and McLain.

R.
.000 220 003—7
.000 200 020—I
and Melton;

Junior Sunday School League.
CLTJ.BS.

Central Baptist.
Asbury . . . .
Grace
Trinity
"Wesley . . . .
Wesley.

Won. Ijost.
0

Capitol Ave. 0 0

Central Bapttat 19. Anbury 8.

P.O.
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.000

.000

.000
.000
.000
.000

liquors helped a ball player, but at the
same time1 think there are some mm
who can drink a glass of beer occa-
sionally without .being harmed! Maybe
their sytsem needs the malt. ss/la-'os

ReadlnK Bart Hl« Imttlnc.
rtiH haye heard of a ball player who
did not drink or smose. He was al-
ways in his room early at night and
the manager never worried about him
or watched him. He was a .800 hitter
and a good fielder. But his batUnV
dropped off suddenly and be began to
plod. tajj poor baseball. ' There~"was~an~as-

nlng. Thompson pitched a good game sisiant manager on the club who was
for Wesley. _ a Wise man and the ' ' -

Score by Innings:
"Wesley Memorial .
S. V. D

. .053 021 030—14
. .100 000 100— 2

Jonntbnus 18* West End 12.
The Janathans won a. hotly contest-

ed game from "West End Baracas Sat-
urday afternoon by the score of 13 to
12. The features of the game -were a
triple play by the Jonathans in the
third Inning, Armstrong, catching a
line drive to first, tagging the runner
on flrst and then (getting the runner
on second by a pesr to that ibag. Myers
did the heavy hitting for "West End,
two of his hits being for the circuit.

Score by innings: R. H,
Jonathans 040 045 00—13 15
"West End 104 411 10—12 IS

Shun Intoxicants; Sleep Well; Eat Lightly;
Rest During Off Season, Are Cobb*s Axioms

For a Successfully Conditioned Ball Player
By TY COBB.

LlOlTOR'S NOTE: — Thl» U the tenth
of a »erle« o* weekly articles written
exclusively tar The Constitution by
the world's greatest ball player, tC*-v-
litK basebalT le»son« to tbe

(Copyright, 1913, Ty Cobb Service.)
Condition Is the principal feature

the baseball player must look, out for.
Many diamond stars make glaring
mistakes that coat them dearly by
shortening: their career in the >great
baseball business.
- Most every player has a certain
system that he trys to follow In his
daily life. Some, of course, are very
strict and take fine care o£ themselves
by abstaining from intoxicating
liquors and being very careful ot their
diet, which I consider one of the most
important cogs in the machinery
which makes up -a 'ball player.

For instance, take a ball player who
drinks with any degree of regularity
in winter. It is bound to work upon
his nervous system and also produces
fat. "When reporting time comes he
is «orely in need of at least four or
six weeks of good, hard training to
pet himself down to playing weight. It
doesn't take many seasons of this to
wear down a man's nerves and the
tendency is to overwork. Consequent^
ly he cannot retain his confidence and
nerve in the many critical si tuationa
that come up In the different games
during the long summer campaign.
Hard training usea up hla store of
nervous energy and he is more apt
to become stale before he finishes tha
season.

Sontbezti
Montgomery In New ' Orleans.
Mobile In Memphis.

Pitts bore- In
Cincinnati

Toon bard worfc and a* «lco-
bollc drinks tenda to wborten a man**
career and makes blm Incompetent.
To sum it UD it doesn't do blm one
partible of grood. So my advice to
young players la to refrain at all
times from tb« wse of - aleonolic
drinks.

Rest Body In Winter.
My idea is that a player should give

his body as much rest as possible In
the wintertime and store u.p as much
nervous energy as possible. Most
players, from their strenuous work
and worry during? the baseball season,
use up their nervous force. You can
pick out these men by their pale, lean
and drawn expression.

The type of player I am describing
usually has his heart and soul in the
game and always gives his employer
the best he has in him.

Understand, I do not want to con-
tradict my previous statement that
some sort of light work which tends
to improve you in some parts of the
game where you are weak is bene-
ficial. I merely want to warn against
work during the winter which carries
with it worry and tends to tear down
the nervous system.

A player who can afford to take
things easy In the off-season should
simply Indulge In some light form of
exercise. such as hunting or some
light gymnasium work!. He should be
careful not to take too much and
harden his muscles and become mus-
cle bound. Exercise which. -will
strengthen his leg muscles is rgoo'd, as
that 'Is where hard work is most apt
to count out a ban player : In the
sprint? and ..during the ̂ season/

Many playera make: , «
- —

A_n example of this Is Catcher Aln-
smith, of the Washington team, who, I
am told, stayed in -perfect condition
for four years. Daring; the 1912 sea-
son he broke down and could not fin-
ish the campaign. He had to go to his
ho.ne, away from baseball, to rest and
r.ecuperate. Another example was
Player Louden, of the Detroit team,
who conditioned himself BO fine that
he appeared muscle-bound.

Stars Have Flabby Hfuaeles*
The successful ball player never

hardens his muscles. InvarlaT>ly you
will find the stars of the diamond
with flabby appearing* muscles and
never a semblance of the knarled and
knotted muscles of the wrestler.

Many fans hove asked me how I
spend my winters. "Well, that's easy.
I am very fond of hunting, have a good
dog and guns. In the south the hunt-
ing season is on practically all
off-season. Birds and rab>blts

the

plentiful. In some parts you can hunt
big game.

We make up a party and start out
about daybreak. Every man is mount-
ed on .a horse. It is no uncommon
thing to ride '30 or 40 mileo through
swamps and rough land. You carry
you gun and have you sheila in
your hunting jacket. So you are •well
weighted down.

When your dogs come on a covey of
birds- you have to dismount and get
ready to blaze away. And, believe me,
you come home at night tird. That
Is a form of exercise of the pleasant-
est kind which helps to keep me In
good condition In the winter, and. I
never spend any sleepless nights.

Then I enjoy a game of golf and
often have thirty-six holes f»i a day.
That gives yo-u plenty of walking and
exercises the leg muscles. It Is bet-
ter than sitting around the fireside
worrying about next season's hatting
average or how many stolen bases you
will have,

One season I tried the stage. After
I finished I made up my -mind that It
would take big financial Inducements
to get me to spend another winter
traveling around the country with a
theatrical company. I don't .Itnow
as it hurt me very much, but It didn't
do me atiy good, and I worried and
fretted.

To sum it up, a ball player. In my
opinion, reporting t for wortc In the
spring should be close to weight. And
he can easily do this by letting alco-
holdc liquors alone and ding a fair
amount of enjoyable exerclae each day,
giving the brunt or It to his legrs.

Vary Syatema.
Various players have various systems

which they follow during the season.
A man cannot fix any set rules ta fol-
low. •

I have 'alwayB found two meala* «
da T -quite enough 41n the mtmuan. 'mm
the noonday InnCh nmally mak«ai m.
nan stupid m»d sleepy., rA player*who
lunches before tne ffame Is "
risk ot sudden sickness an
spells on' a' »ot day -with
exe^elflc in *«« Beat, - A
dos not parfofee of fnnclt feels
er and more -active* Tfc* man vr&o
eate linnet nmmlly feels Meairr and

l«y advice to youns players who
are Tireakingr into the garnet ot baser:

Sw*rt3iin6r* & - : •, ,
_jno*Mtt' J.1"'. -" '."- "-,, - ' • - ' - • "^*-*^inrtitm* C, HnQterfcrf «>ii««» «-̂

'that beverage is very hard on the eyes.
Sweet milk should also be tabooed,
as It tends to ma,ke the eyes smoky
or hazy.

Buttermilk I .consider one of the
finest things an athlete can use. It is
very cooling to the system and usual-
ly tfafows off all those little Ills. It
seems to clear a man's eyes.

Tbe atomach of an athlete ia the
principal thins to watch aa It U tbe
one thine that feeds the muscle* of
tbe body and clarifies the eye. A bnd
otomach will make a man's eyes weak.

Some players claim they do not feel
right unless they eat lunch. They say
the empty feeling around the stomach
hampers them In their work. To them
I would say If you must have lunch
partake very lightly of some sort of
roast — roast beef seems to be the ball
player's favorite. Cut out all pastry
for the midday meaL If you follow
the rules I have suggested I believe
you will nter the majority of the games
In A-l condition.

For breakfast and su-pper I do hot
believe any ball pJayer should try to
stint or limit himself, but eat as much
as he pleaaes of anything he has a
craving for. However. I think it well
'to take a goodly portion of buttermilk
with It, For the use of buttermilk
will keep a ma nfrorn overeating and
seems to be a fine regulator.

Mv.
.

'or saying- that a
should eat what he wants for freak-
fast and a up nor—dinner. If you please
—is that, unlike prize flght«rs, football
players, track athletes or men who
engage In any other hard game, they
must condition for a season' lasting
six months. The majority of other
games only require a man to be in fine
condition for a few snort weeks or one
night. A ball player not only has to
be fit for six months, but he cannot
get too finely trained or he wilL be-
come stale;' v

The only remedy I know for stale-
ness is to rest and drink a lot of ale—
something to throw the player off the
wire edge as quickly fts possible.

Guard A&alnat Stnleness.
There has been much - discussion on

tbe subject of baseball players' condi-
tion. Many people contend that they
should better condition themselves.
But when you realize the long period
they are supposed to keep in condition ,
you must also realize. that it would seinm 14. ,-
be Impossible to follow strict train.-1 peoKfucol* 10, Columbus 3.

-- • - — - - ~—.. »uu U*D UU*OA conferred
with him.

"When we hit the next elty. you
room with Will and find outi whetier
he Is keeping in condition," said the
manager to his assistant. "Probably

is doing
room."

.
aome 'sousing' in- his

another city and
to be put

NATIONAL.

S» Giant* 8.
Brooklyn, N. T., April 26,—BrookSyn

and New York had a battle royal, be-
fore a -big crowd today, the locals •wln-
ningv 5 to 3, by better bitting: t*ang
drives for extra bases played a bis
part In the scoring, which wa» con-
fined to three Innings. Brooklyn be-
gan It .In the fourth, when Cutsnaw
scratched an infield hit and came home
on Hummel'g triple. In the next. Smith.
Zed off with a single and scoured on
Fisher's triple, the latter tallying, when
Stengel elngled to center. t

New York tied the score In
enth on hits toy Doyle and Herzo("
intentional pass to Meyers and & loi
triple by McCbrmick. batting
Wlltee. The-winning runs were-
by Brooklyn In the same Innlzxg. when, ,
with two out. Bagan, batting left,
handed against CrandoU. hit safely
and scored with Stengel on the tatter's
home run to center.

Score: B. H. B.
New York 000 000 300—3 9 J
Brooklyn 000 120 20x—B 9 3 ;

Batteries—W33tse and Hyers and
Wilson; Ragan, Rucker and Miller.
Time 1:30.. Umpires, Olem and Orth.

The next day the team went on to
"**• '- - " " the assistant boss

in the room with
About 11 o'clock he went to the

room In the hotel and found Will on
the bea in his pajamas reading a book
He thought nothing of that, undressed
leisurely and went to bed. But Will
continued to read.

Finally the assistant- thought Will
had read long- enough—he could not
sleep with the lights burning brightly
—and he asked him to retire.

'Oh, 3t's early," said the star player.
"I usually read until l or 2 o'clock."

'You do, do you. Well, you'll come
to bed right away tonight," said the
irate tutor and he #ot up and turned Pltfllfea 19, Doves 4.
Ou4».the "Sht. , ' Boston, April 26.—Philadelphia hit

^he«lic,lct mornlng it dawned on him , both the Boston pitchers hard this aft-
why Will was not hitting up to form, ernoon; winning the game by a score
?^?.5,la?,ln^_w:hlle_^eclltliner' .w?tb the of ID to 4. In tbe nine games played/.,
electric lights burning was ruining1 his
eyes. The player went on the field the
next day with his vision blurred.
had not given his orbs the
The reading stopped immedlai

tper
tely.

rest,
for

the assistant manager forced Will to
a reasonable

gone to the
If at

to bed and sleep at
hour.

Now, had this player
theater or enjoyed hrmself away from
the hotel until 2 o'clock, the fane
would have been after him. He was
doing* something worse and escaped
censure because it did not appear to
be harmful.

Which only goes to prove that a
man must know his own system. Dis-
sipation of any kind must be tabooed.
That applies to reading late at night
as well as to the parties in cafes. In
conclusion, I would say that a man
should always get tne proper amount
of sleep. Tl%at rests his nervous sys-
tem and his eyes ana he is ready for
the battle the next flay.

YESTERDA Y'S RESULTS.
American

Philadelphia 8, Watfhlactos 2.
Boston 8, New York 5.
Chicago 1. Bt. Ijoala 0,

rain.

, .
Brooklyn S, New York 3,
Chicago 7, FHtoburg 2,
6t. Loots €, GlxtetaxuLtt 3.

Southern Le«cu«.
Nashville 10, Atlanta 6.
Birmingham G, Cfeattaixooga 3-
M«mphla-<MobU«> rain.
New Orleans 8. MontgmSery 8.

4, Albany &.
Jadosonvllle 3, Oolnmbm 2-
HVCOD 0, Cbarleeton 1-

American
Jndlinapolls 4. Mlnneapolla 1.
Kansas City 3, LoutevHle 2.
Oth«iB postponed, rain.

COTTON STATES
8, Meridian 4.

hitherto this season the Philadelphia
team has scored but 12 runs.

Boston was unable to do much with
Season's delivery until tHe seventh In-
ning, when he weakened and gave ,
three bases on balls, the first forcing '
in the local's first tally. A two-base -
hit by Maranville drove IB three .more
tallies. Manager Dooin was put .off
the field for protesting too strongly
against a decision "by Umpire Byron •
when the latter declared Seaton out
because of Knitter's Interference -with*
a throw by Maranville which would,
have completed a double play. '

Score: R- H.:Jl.
Philadelphia .. ..123 040 000—10 13 .-0
Boston .. .. - -.000 000 400— 4 7 3

Batteries—Seaton and Kelllfer; _.
Brown, Perdue and RarMen. Time !;*£.
Umpires, Rlgler and Byron.

. Cabs 7t Pirates 3.
Pittsburgh Pa., April 26.—The. Infield

of the Pirates -went to- pieces today In
the ninth and Chicago won. 7 to 2>
After Butler, In the last Inning, had
slipped up and what looked like an easy
double play, the Cubs made 5 runs ,6n
a two-bagger by Phelan, bases on balls
*to Zimmerman and Brldwell and a wtld
throw to tne gxandstajid by McCarthy.

Saier's home run into tbe bleachers
•with Zimmerman on first In the aec-
ond inning gave the Cubs their first
two runs., OToole, who relieved Ad-
ams In the third, pitched flue ball, but
his support in the Infield1 was not good.
With the bases full In the ninth Cooper -
relieved him and Phelan, who was sect
In to bat for Saler. doubled over BeeV^ ,
head. Smith* for Chicago, pitched fine '
balL Miller's single In the sixth drov*'
PtttsDUrg's only two ran* over the
Pls£re: B. H. B.

jj-ago 020 090 005—1 10 «
PlttsburgT 000 002 000—2 7 3
*T3a.tterles—Smith anfl Archer and.

Bresnahan; Adams. O"Toole, Cooper and
Simon. Time 2:07. TTrnplres, Owens
and Gattrle.

Ing rules and keep in perfect shape. •
A player would surely', go. stale and!
staleneBs brings on extreme nervous-1

When a baseball player, enters the
major leagues, he becomes* •< a public
character, so to speak. .Every eye is
centered upon him If he dona his citi-
zens', clothes" and Indulges In the pleas-
ules that other men think necessary to
their happiness. Often I have heard
fans blame the loss df a game by a
pitcher or the failure'-of a player to
bat or field up to standard. ~on-the fact
that he was at a-theater the night 'be-
fore.; Now, as a matter-"of fact, the
player was relaxing hl> mind when he
attended the show- S« was, f orgetttng
his' troubles, 'on- the ball;fleld ah'd better
preparing- hls,-nervaus system' for' the
game the next day. -•.

Then. too. if an athloto takes
~~ beer; or: smokes a;'.cig:arvor - pipe; he

Intera>tlon«l League.
, Baltimora 1. BnOalo 0. , ,
Ptoriaence 4, '-Toronto 1.
N«waxk 3. Montreal 2.

" Cttr S. RocbMtcT 1.

* i VlrsInU
Norfolk 1, ^Roanoke -O. -
Fortsmottth . 0, .Peteralmrfi I- I
RlcHmond 11, Newport News 2.

. ;: Carotin*
AuhflviHe il. ^Wlbetoti O.
Greensboro 2,' 'Cttariotta 1.

10. »n«iam S.

CmiOm ». VxOm O. .
St. Lrt>ul». April 86.—After Cincin-

nati scored two runs in the tenth, St.
Louis raUled and scored three • time*,
winning 6 to B. St. Ixrals won out'on
five consecutive singles. Hugxlns and
Slagee stoffied, when Johnson, the -Jn-
dlan pitcher, took , Fromme's place.
Mowrey aingled and Hueglna jscored-
Konetchy bunted safely and ShecKard
singled to left and Magree and Mowrey

Cincinnati scored in-tha- tiiird on two
bases on balls and Bates's single. St.
Louis forged ahead in the «fth, scor-
ing two runs on-sing-lee by Oiieary ana
Hugglns and Magee's triple. •

ClSclnnati scored two' runs in the
Birth when Harmon fllJea the .bases
with no outs. Perrttt, who relieved
him" allowed HoWltzell to single .and.
Bgai! to double, scortas two runs-St.
I-Suis scored in the flBhth, when
Fromme hit Hugglns and he took sec,
ond on an out and scored -on Mowrey B
single. _ . . . - H. H. B.
ClS?nna.U .. . 1001 002'500 2—A. 9 0
at^SnteT. .. ..000-020.010 3—8 11 - a - , :

Batteries—^Benton, Fromme, Johnson:
and Clarke: Harmon, Perrttt and ;Mcr'.
LeanT Wto« 8:16. tTmplres, Biennan v-
and.
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SOUTHERN LEAGUE MANAGERS WRITE FOR THE CONSTITUTION
THEIR PROSPECTS, PLANS AND EXPECTATIONS IBIS YEAR
Bfll Smith Likes
His Present Club

In Pennant Race

"Best Club I Ever Handled
in the Southern League,"
He Says—"We'll Be Right
in the Hunt."

By BILLY SMITH,
(Manager Atlanta Crackers.)

I never tried to predict a winner in
my lifej and I am not going to this
time, but you can say for me that

, we are going to be in the race for
that old rag right to the end.

Some of the other moguls and
scribes'think we are traveling above
our pace. Just the opposite. We can
go even better than we have yet
shown, especially in the box.

Jim Brady and Paul Musser are
burling as fine a brand of ball as any
pitchers in the league, and will con-
tinue to do so or I miss my guess.
Weaver, Price, Bausewein and Becker
are not in good shape. When they
"arrive" watch the pace we will set
them.

In Graham" and Dunn behind the
bat I have two heady, strong-t >w-
ing catchers. In the former, the best
hitting catcher in the league. In the
latter a ;̂i.n whose value to a ball
club in forking a pitcher is not
known to' those on the outside. As
for his arm being: gone—well, that's
the use of my referring to that. Joe
has shown the falsity of such a state-

>ment. No catcher in the league is
throwing better.

When either Dobard or Keating,
whichever one I may eventually de-
cide ta use as the regular shortstop,
get over their anxiousness to make
good and settle ,-fnto a normal stride,

/my infield will' compare as favorably
as any in the league.

There is no use of my going into
detail about the merits of Agler on
first, Alp^rmann on second or Smith
on thlrife I believe they are as good
It nojf better than any of the others

- positions in the league,
outfield is great. I think it is

the best trio of outer gardeners ever
gathered together on one ball club
In ' the Southern League. The three
men are as fast as any In the league,
can cover a world of territory, field
and hit—well, hitting is their middle
name. The .leading batter of the
league in 1913 will have to beat out
these three men.

Taking it all in all, I have got the
best ball club that I ever managed in

" the Southern League. I do not hesi-
tate to say this in the least. It is
better than either of my pennant-
winning clubs in every department.

We are off to a good start; we are
sailing along smoothly; every player
Is working in perfect accord and
harmony. The fans are with us.
You can put Bill Smith down as say-
ing one thing positive: When you
are figuring the clubs that will battle
for the old bunting, count Atlanta in

,i"as one of them.

Turtles Pleasing
Silent William

In First Battles

Sport Writers of the Southern
Circuit Have Rated His
Club Too Low Down, Says
Bill.

BY BILL BERNHARD,
(Manager Memphis Turtles).

I am well satisfied with my
club and with any kind of an
even break of luck we will give
somebody some trouBle between
now and September.

1 am sorry that I failed to land
Nig Clarke, for while both of my
catchers are playing good ball, I
would like to have an older head
to handle my pitchers.

However, this makes but little
difference, as my pitchers have
all had a year or two of experi-
ence with clubs in the fastest
minor leagues, so this makes up
for my youngster catchers. Both
Heigh and Snell are catching a
splendid game and I am very
much' impressed with their work.

In my opinion, the addition of
Otto Jordan to my infield has
made it about the equal of any of
the clubs this season. Abstein,
Jordan and Butler have all proven
that they are fast enough for this
league, anbf'Ward is playing his
position well and hitting the ball.

In ^Schweitzer, Baerwald and
Love" I' have an outfield whose
fielding cannot be surpassed.
Baerwald is hitting the ball hard
and timely, but as yet Schweitzer
and Love are not hitting Very'

Personnel of Barons Needs
Strengthening, Says Moley;

Lack of Condition Hurts
BY CARLTON MOLESWORTH,
(Manager Birmingham Barons).
I wouldn't like to prophesy just

yet where the Barons will finish.
The team, as it stands, isn't a
pennant winner. But we are go-
ing to strengthen. We have lines
out already for one hitter, and one
hard bingler will go far toward
rounding the club into a well-
balanced organization.

My pitching staff has me all
guessing. Ray Boyd, one of my
best bets last year, has a sore
arm and hasn't been able to pitch
an inning. Bill Poxen is nowhere
near "right." Bill Prough is not
himself yet, though he is doing
fairly well, while Hardgrove Is
the only one of my holdover

pitchers "going good."
To atone somewhat for the

present lack of condition of the
1912 stars, I have several young-
sters who are showing remark-
able class. Sloan, a right-hander,
looks like a great pitcher. He is
exceptionally heady and nervy,
not possessed, perhaps, of as
much "stuff" as some others, but
a valuable man. Fittery, a south-
paw, and several other twirlers
are looking worth while.

The answer to the Birmingham
club's position in the race will be
answered largely by these two
things—the acquisition of a hard-
hitting outfielder, or perhaps two
good hitters, and the ability of
the pitching staff. At present my
worst worry is over the pitching
staff. If my holdover pitchers can
come around to last year's form
my youngsters are good enough
to round out the staff. If the old
ones can't come around, then I
may have some trouble.

I have some exceptionally prom-
ising youngsters on the string. I
am trying out Senno and Bodus
In center field. Bodus is a "dia-
mond in the rough," an amateur
who looks like a comer. Herndon,
a Sally leaguer, who batted .324
and led the league, is a corkmg
good prospect as utility man.

At present you can see from
this recital of the conditions, it
would be folly for me to predict
as to where the champions of
1912 will wind up in 1918. But I
believe we'll manage to get to-
gether a club strong enough to
make 'em hustle. I don't think
you can count us out of the first
division, while if my pitchers get
right and I land a star Utter, w»
will certainly be in the hunt.

Pelicans Have Not
Struck Real Gait
But Will Shortly
Veterans on the Line-Up Need

Hot Weather to Bring Out
Their Best, Says Charley
Frank.

Montgomery Youngsters "Will
Improve As Season Ages,

Says Dobbs of the Billikens

BY JOHNNY DOBBS,

(Manager Montgomery Billies),

My club hasn't gotten started
well yet, for they are all young-
sters and will improve as they go
along. Spratt has been on short
only two days and will get better
and will also hit when he has
been in the game a little longer.

I am well satisfied with the
showing they are making and with
two' weeks of warm weather my
pitchers will be in much better
shape than they are now, though

they are in pretty fair shape just
now.

As far as I can tell at this time
my club will remain as It is. I
have sent Hornhorst back to To-
ledo, as he was in no physical
condition to play right at this
time, and then, too, Tarleton is
putting up a fine game in the field,
as well as hitting hard and timely.

I haven't the slightest doubt but
that my club will be In the run-
ning all during the season, and if
they suffer no accidents some- club
will probably have Montgomery
to beat out for the pennant.

much. I believe, however, that
they will soon have their eye on""
the ball.

It is rather Dearly to make any
predictions as" to where we will
finish in the 1913 race, bnl :we
will finish somewhere, and as I
said before, with any kind of a
break OS luck, with my;, team we

will make the other teams trou-
ble.

I see that the majority of sport
writers around the circuit give
my club the cellar. I think they
are wrong there, for I do not be-
lieve . that the ChjbirtijCmave, win',
land at the 1
hope i)

By CHARLEY FRANK,
(Manager New Orleans Pels.)
My club is occupying a place

down In the race at the present
writing, but It will not be for long.
The team has not struck its real
stride. When it does, my tip to
the others is to watch us.

Swindell, who is a grand pitch-
er when right, takes some good
hot weather to pitch his best.
Rube Evans will come near top-
ping the league boxmen. He has
everything that a pitcher needs.
I consider him the "find" of the
season.

Brenner, Brenton and Peddy,
three youngsters, have shown a
lot of promise. Though they have
been hammered hard, a lot of the
hits have been due to slow field-
ing by my veterans, who have
not come around as yet.

Tantz and Angemeler, behind
the bat, give me a catching -staff
that I think is the equal of any
In the league—heady, good peg-
gers, fast and oetter than the
average hitters.

Snedecor, the University of Ala-
bama boy, is playing a grand
game on first. He is leading the
team with the stick. I believe
he Is the best young inflelder that
has made his appearance In this
league this season. •

Jakey Atz on second. Cotton
Knanpp at short and Prank Man-
ush at -third round out my infield,
with three veterans, who know
the league and who have always
played good ball for me. None
of the trio is playing the ball they
will play later.

Clancey in right, Hendrys In
center and Spencer In left, give
me an outerworks that will be
heard from, especially in hitting,
before the season is over.

As to where we -will finish?
That's a foolish question to ask
me. I never make predictions,
but you can say for Charley Prank.;
that if he doesn't think the pres-
ent bunch strong enough after he
has seen them in action with
warm ^weather, there will -be
changes made until the aggrega-
tion is ' of; the 'proper-' eaifte?i-«ifes
^ /Wili'i.' T»*.14>«.'«»'"̂ w*lVHai--~4iv'<.HkWls?':M%»il.1:?

No Alibis, Says Elherfeld,
But Luck Has Broken Bad

For Chattanooga to Date

By NORMAN (KID) ELBERFELD.
(Manager Chattanooga Lookout*.)

The Chattanooga club ought to
be up somewhere in respectable
society when the curtain falls
next September. Luck has broken
badly for us so far, though we
haven't any alibis. It will even
up in the end. Of cours'e, my
team Is still in the formative
state in one or two respects, but
we have too good hitters and too
good a pitching nucleus to be kept
In the cellar.

The pitchers are now Beginning
to pitch good ball. Chappelle and
Coveleskie are looking good, and
More will come. Sommers ought
to strengthen us in this depart-
ment, while Troy and Stark are
clever youngsters.

The' team has been losing up to
date by lack of opportune hitting.
The bingles don't seem to come
in the pinches, though the team
Is keeping up a high batting av-
erage. Some little weakness has
been shown In base-running, but
that hasn't been responsible for

~Che loss of the games.
Of course, if the Chattanooga

club continues to lose, some patch-
ing will be done. If the early
season losses have been due to
some inherent -weaknesses in tlie
club, they win be remedied. If,
on the other hand, as I believe.

they have been due to the failure
of the experienced players to start
fast, and to the run of the luck
against us, this club will come
sure.

We have a promising-looking
pitching staff, even if tt isnt win-
ning now. We have the best catch-
er in the league In Street. We
have a good infield, a fair out-
field and six hitters who ought
to persecute the enemy's pitchers,
while in the seventh. Carl Flick
has proven valuable with the stick
thus far.

When this club hits its real
batting stride, it's bound to be
heard from. And if .we find that
we need one more hitter, we'll
get htm. That's all.

It la 'foolish to try to say where
we will land at this stage of the
game. Call on me about June 15
and I may have something defi-
nite.

The Chattanooga club is a fight-
ing organization, and our "dander"
isn't down even if we are In sec-
ond division company. Tes, It's
a brand new bunch, and naturally
they didn't weld together very
quickly, bnt when we get to mov-
ing "as one man" I believe well
make them all hustle. It's a will-
ing bunch of fellows a** ambi-
tious. They'll always be in the
fighting, and that's a whole lot.

While I can't say Just what
notch well land in, 111 eay one
thing: The end of the chase
should find us.-among the first
tour. • ' ,,.-,'„; le

Mobile Club Best
ibWhoie Circuit
Says Mique Finn

"We Looked Bad at the Start,
" But Recent Acquisitions
.Give Us an Edge on Rest
of Field."

BY MIKE FINN,
(Manager Mobile Gulls).

I was never one to boast ol winning
the pennant before the club started
to play ball or even during the early
games, but I have kept up very well
with the games played by the other
seven clubs and In my opinion I
think that the Mobile club is far 60
per cent above every other baseball
team in the league -with the excep-
tion of the Atlanta bunch.

And even after looking at their
work as given in the press I think
I am stronger by at least 25 per cent
than the crowd Billy Smith has an-
nexed.

My instructions given through my
captain, Charles Starr, whom I con-
sider one of the brainiest men on a
baseball diamond, when the club la
in action are to get on the bases and
to score if possible.

You will remember if you take the
time to look back over the records
of thS Gulls for 1912 that ft was this
feature of the game that placed us
in second place with the weakest hit-
ters In the league with two exceptions.

As to my pitching staff there Is
Hogg, from New Bedford; Blonde BUI
Robertson, from the Indianapolis team
of 1912; Charles (Heinle) Berger,
William Campbell, Teller (Pug) Ca-
vet, holdovers from last season, all
of whom have been going like major
leaguers on the slab, but with the'
stick as well, with the exception of
Cavet, who has lost three games
chalked up on the wrong side of the
dope sheet against us.

I am going to try and win out tor
the flag this season if possible and;
the directors of the* Mobile Baseball
association are behind me in the ef-
fort.

To the baseball dopeaters around
the circuit, before the Mobile, team,
was made, 1 guess my team looked a
little oft to them, but they did not
know what was under cover.

In the field Mobile has five stars:
to pick from and all of them have
been used and showed more than^any
other gardeners pn the circuit. They
are Maloney, Jacobson, Clarke, David
Robertson and Bill McGill. The hit-
ting of Robertson and Jacobson al-
ready has- caused the other teams in
the league to begin giving instruc-
tions to their pitchers to look out for
this bunch.

When McGraw sent us Stock 1 was
delighted and his work both In cov-
ering his position and his work with
the bat has been marvelous and. In:
the event of an accident to this bril-
liant player I have Jack Corbett to
fill in not only in his place bat any
bag on the diamond with the excep-
tion of pitching.

I conscientiously think that the Quits
of 19.13 are in a class by themselves
up to this time and every man IB
working for the success of the club.
As to Nig Clarke, I do not believe I
have this player until he reports. Be
may join us at Memphis and he may
never show up.

"Volunteers Are Much Better;
Will Have Successful Year,

Have No Worries*1—Schwartz

BY BILL SCHWARTZ,
(Manager Nashville,Vole).

Being asked to give my predlCr
tion of tfta league and "the Nash-
ville cluti. r;^pv;not: feel as It I
know CTOugniabdnt the league to,
do SO. - .-• > "''•;.- ' . • ; . * • • " ' . :'j. wV-.

-.'• il-have only seen three clubs he-.
'•sides iny own. s-py' .fl • •""'.'- ,^' 'V->-
:: - The; cluDs thafe
make ine'fee

criterion of- their real, strength.
The season is young and; I feel
certain that before .another month
"is past you will 'seeia.-gdqd race.

' '
clfib |luia; last . ygeoK in4:

: '

iEWSP \PERI

League President
Is Enthusiastic

Over Outlook
Even Break in Weather Will

Make Season Most Success-
ful in the History of the
League.

By W. M. KAVANAUGH.
(President Southern League.)
With an even break In the

weather this season, something
that we did not get the early part _
of the last campaign,- 1 look for
the best campaign in the history
of the Southern Association at
Professional Baseball Clubs. '

The Infusion of new blood In the
/personnels of the eight teams,
more Interest among the fans, the.
double umpire sytsem and no off
days in the schedule, make*
everything ideal. >.

Some of the teams have appat-
ently not nit their real stride.
others are going at a fine clip.
When normal, settled conditions
prevail -all '--over, the circuit,
Southern. league fandom: seem to
i>e In for;;ti*e/%est : ''of Jnase-

: ,11



\

i-gettlng underway very fast Con-
siderable grading bad to be done m

; order to get the .proper foundation
'-for the big bowl. . . . .
';;• ..Prince found that he could put *n
'' a one-iQaarter mile -track and still put
' In. the new Ideas that he .wished t'.>

use and the plans were changed. The
lumber la already being delivered and*
carpenters will commence at one's
putting up the track, aa Prince will
rush matters so that he can open by
May 10th.

The news that Prince was building
a motordrome In Atlanta has spread
out and already riders In the far west
arid east are writing- In to him, ask-
ing for entry blanks and Information.
' Chas. Blake, who has a world-wide
reputation on motorcycles, has wired
that he will be here for the opening.

' Wolters, Graves, Kenny, Hughes,
Swartz, Clemel, all who are well-
known In the racing motor game, will
also be here.

Each man has from two to four
machines of different horsepower,
ranging from four to ten horsepower,
to use In the different events. Swartz
will bring with him two Jap motor-
cycle eight-valve macblnea, said to be
the very fastest machines In the world.

Several Atlanta professionals will
compete with these men. Among the a
Is Harry Glenn, who .claims the tit!-;
of southern champion. Glenn will be-
gin training on the track the mlnuts
the last nail Is down and expects to
be able to give a good account of
himself, and his friends here expe-t
that Glenn will develop In the motor-
cycle world Just what Walthour was
to the bicycle -world-

Glenn is especially anxious to me^t
the riders from Birmingham, AI*-,
among them Robt. Stubbg, who held
the title of southern champion r ir
several years, and a special match be-
tween the riders win be arranged
during the season.

Mr. Prince promises the Atlanta puo-
II c a big surprise when they come
out to see his track on the opening
night, both from the appearance ar.d
the class of sport they will see.

This track will be entirely dlffereit
from the old style tracks at Piedmont
park, being steeper and much more ar-

colors/ , . . , , .
L Sanners axlner.-a.blg band of/jtnnsic
arid the puttering motorcycles ~
daring- riders speeding, alone at a*
ninty-mile clip will show the people
the very latest In speedy sports.,

RtC&MAN WITH COLE;
STROUT WITH HAYNES

Indianapolis, Ind., April 19.—-Two Im-
portant changes In the motor manu-
facturing world occurred this week
with the appointment by the Haynes
Automobile company, of Kobomo, IndU
of District Sales Manager George
Strout, of the Cole Motor Car company.
to be general sales manager for
Haynes, and the securing by the Cole
Motor Car company as a factory pro-
duction manager of J. F. Rlchman,
who for the past four years has been
factory .superintendent for tne Hudson
Motor Car company, Detroit

The position which Mr. Rlchman
secures with the Cole Is a created one.
due to the Increase In that company's
business. He has also served with tha
Maxwell Indiana plant, with Olds and
other machine factories.

In securl ag- Mr. Strout the Haynes
organization has made a heavy move,
as he Is a strong man, having formerly
been sales manager for Apperson, of

METHODIST PASTOR
ADOPTS AUTOMOBILE

AS SUMMER PULPIT
A novel sort of Methodist pulpit la

to be used this coming hsummer In
"Wisconsin. It la to be the tonneau of

Kokomo. The change came as a sur- an automobile. The cry for the Sun-
prise. Strout's colleagues In the Cole ! days out-of-doors has been a problem
organization tendered him a dinner t which
and wished him good luck In his new' time,
position. Strout promises big things
for Haynes. . .

Basketball Game,

has'taxed the clergy for some
Owing to the fact that the

American people live so much In the
Saturday afternoons and Sun-open,

days durlng the summer months are
now spent almost entirely In the air
and sunshine. Instead of the old-fash-

Carrollton, Ga., April 26.—(Special.)
The girls' basketball team of the .
ninth district A ft M. college, defeated J le are taJKl tnelr ...
Piedmont college this afternoon by the £.00as or ln the fields."

loned going to church on Sunday morn-
it is heard from all angles that

'church In the
score of 7 to 4 in a snappy, hotly con-
tested game.

Printer's ink wont make the
car go. There's only o n e
reason w h y 200,000 new
Ford's can't possibly satisfy
this season's demand. The
car itself is right with a right-
ness that is unmatched any-
where at any reasonable price.
Our great factory has produced nearly
a quarter of a million Model T's. Prices:
Runabout, $525; Touring Car, $600;
Town Car, $800—f. o. b. Detroit with
all equipment For particulars get "Ford
Times"—an interesting automobile mag-
azine. Ifs free—from Detroit factory.
Ford Motor Company, 311 Peachtree
St, Atlanta.

To meet this new social condition,
a prominent -Methodist clergyman has
adopted the automobile as a pulpit.
By this means he will be a-ble to meet
his parishioners in the different wood-
ed spots each Sunday, and there to
hold hla services under God's blue

j canopy.
The automobile closed car, with Its

altar, Is Quite common In Europe, but
In America the use of a motor car for
rellgflous purposes Is quite extraordi-
nary, and therefore the plan as out-
lined has caused a good deal of com-
ment In religious circles, because It
offers a practical solution for the Sun-
day out-of-doors situation.

The J. L Case company, of Kadne.
has received on order for this pulpit
car, which will be built to meet the
special requirements of the Methodist
service.

FAMOUS OLD "999" IS
AN EPOCH Iff HISTORY

No-Rim-Cut Tires
1O% Oversize

No Extra-Price
We cut the price on No-Rim-Cut tires

about 11 per cent in April.
Partly because of lower rubber—partly

through multiplied output.
Now these oversize tires—these tires that

can't rim-cut—are sold as low as any stand-
ard clincher tires.

Your Choice
Now, at the same price, you

h£vef tfois choice:
You may get a hooked - base

cltacher tire of which 23 per cent
become rim-cut.

Or you may get, at the same
cost, a No-Rim-Cut tire which
never can be rim-cat

You may get an old-type clinch-
er tire, barely rated size.

Or yon may get, without an
extra penny, a tire ten per cent
larger in air capacity. An extra
capacity which, on the average,
gives 25 per cent more mileage.

What Men
Buy

O £ course
many tire nsers,
o u t - o£ f ixed
habit, cling to
old-type tires.
Some have used
them since bi-
cycle days.

Goon

They are content with their tire
mileage,' only because they don't
know what their neighbors get.

But hundreds of thousands have
eome to No-Rlm-Cnt tires. And
legions of new users start every
month.

Goodyear tires, because of this
new type, far outsell every other
tire.

Over a million sold in the past
12 months. That's more than me
sold in 12 years before that.

Come see these tires. See the
non-skid tread, the oversize, the
No-Rim-Cut feature. Yon are

boand to adopt
them then.

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or Without
Non-Skid Treads

Wnftte tot vra
Goodyear Tire
Book—14th-
year edition. It
tells all luiuwn
way» to econo-
mize oa tire.*.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO-v Aferon, Ohio
Sto^ î̂ ^°^S t̂lS^^5SLottw

ATLANTA BRANCH
223 Peachtree Street

Phone Bell Ivy 91̂ 4*

Detroit, April 26.—-Famous old
"999" is an epoch all by Itself in the
history of American automobile build-
Ing. To every one 'who has followed
th« history of the Industry at large
or watohed the rapid growth of the
Ford Motor company this ear wlH al-
ways have a peculiar significance.

It was one of the first cara built by
Henry Ford ^nd H was pronounced
ready for running oy its builder aome
time In the early nineties.

"999" was named after the railroad
engine in use on th« New York Cen-
tral railway which bore the reputa-
tion of being- the fastest In service
and was numbered "999."

A friend of Henry Ford's at that
time was Tom Copper, champion
bicycle rider. When the car was
finally declared ready for service
neither Mr. Ford nor Mr. Cooper cared
to see Just how much speed It had.
When It was "opened up" it ran so
fast that. In comparison, the speed of
a scared cat appeared a snail's pace.
This new Invention was a formidable
machine, a light en ing-too ted monster
of the highway.

Up until this time Barney Oldfleld
had never touched a motor-driven ve-
hicle other than a freight engine. He
was sUKffested iby Mr. Cooper to Mr.
Ford as the man who had the requi-
site nerve to see Just how fast "999"
actually could run. Oldfleld wa&
then a bicycle rider.

HANK O'DAY SIGNS
AS UMPIRE AGAIN

Chicago. A<prll 26.—Henry O'Day
this afternoon mailed to President
Lynch at New York this signed con-
tract as National league umpire.

ANOTHER REDUCTION
IN PRICE OF TRUCK

TIRES, SAYS MARTIN
"There will be another 10 per cent

reduction in track Ore prices," says
C. W. Martin, manager of
truck department ot the

the motor
Goodyear

Tire and Truck company. Akron, Ohio
"This cut will take place .Immediately
and Is the second cut which has oc-
curred since the first of the year. This
reduction la made possible, not only by
reason of our increased manufacturing
facilities, but also by the recent drop
In the price of crude rubber.

"Our contracts with manufacturers
Indicate that wer 80 per cent of the
trucks that go out from the factories
during 1913 will be equipped with
Goodyear tires. This enormous vol-
ume of business has enabled us to turn
out truck tires at a smaller coat per
unit, and at the same time give the
utmost satisfaction In workmanship
and material.

'Now that the truck has proved
itself a prime factor in economic
transportation. It seems safe to say
that within four years the truck tire
business of t\e country will exceec
the automobile tire industry by far,
for the truck represents the actuai
utilitarian reason for the existence
Of the motor-driven vehicle."

April 17, 1913.

ALCO MOTdR CHAPEL
PUBLICLY DEDICATED

With special services the Alco motor
chapel St. Peter has just been publicly
dedicated in Chicago, and is now ready
for its trip to Brownsville, Texai
where it will carry religion to the wil-
derness of the southwest. A large
fathering Joined in the services which
were conducted on the lawn of St.
Xavier's academy by Bishop Daughter-
ly. Dr. McClinchy preached the ser-
mon. Singing was by the Chicago
Catholic college choir.

The chapel, which was built for tn
Catholic Church Extension society b;
the American Locomotive company, is
the first motor-propelled church i
America. It carries all the ecclesi-
astical equipment commonly found in a
church. Including accommodations for
the two priests who will live In the car
during Us journeys among ranches am
(n other s-parsely settled regions.

FIELDER'S CHOICES
TO BE SCORED HITS

Chicago, April 26.—Hereafter Ame--
Ican league batters will be credltec
with hits on certain plays hlthertj
scored as fielding -choices, according to
a notice sent out by President .Ban
Johnson to official scorers In his
league. His letter. In part, follows;

"Official scorers of the American
league are requested to credit the bats-
men-wit h hits In the following cases

"When, with one or more runners on
bases, the batsman reaches first baje
on a play to retire the runner near
to home plate, and no out results,
provided that the Play be made with-
out error by an opponent.

"Example: "With runners on first
and second, the batsman hits to pitcher
or Infielder who makes a perfect at-
tempt to retire the runner going to
third, but the runner beats the play,
and the batsman reaches first."

BIG SWEDE JOHNSON'S
BROTHER IN ATLANTA

Harry, Johnson, the younger brother
'. "Walter Johnson the senators' gr _

right hander. -was a visitor to Atlanta
yesterday afternon and was a specta-
tor at the game between the Crackers
and the Volunteers.

PRICE OF GASOLINE REDUCED
To All Those Who Use The

"Easy Starter and Speeder"
When you pay $1.00 for gasoline, the EAST STARTER AND

SPEEDER pays you back 25c or more, and at the same time Increases
your motor power 25 per cent. It also prevents carbon troubles and
makes the starting of your motor a pleasure. „

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS.
Candler Building, Apr!) 5th, 1913.

Mr. B. W. Torrance,
708 Candler Building, City.

Dear Sir:
Some months ago I had one of your "Easy Starters and Speeders"

installed on our Cadillac car; and after a fair trial I now wish to volun-
tarily report results. At first I was skeptical and It was only through
your personnel that I was willing to pay for It and try It afterwards-
having in the past seen so many .plausible accessories utterly fall when
Installed and put to practical use.

First, it paid for itself in two months In saving .of gasoline. I
was using about 125 gallons per month, whereas we are now buying
but 85 or 80 gallons.

Second, I find that it does perceptibly increase the speed, as you
claim.

Third, it Is a help in cranking the machine on cold mornings,
though it takes more than one "turn of the crank." I am well pleased
with the results, and wish you every success with your worthy device.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) , . BEN R- PADGETT, JR.

PKICE SI5.OO INSTALLED
Sold on 9 final-ante* to do as Claims* or Money Rofundod

E. R. WHALEY, Salesman.
FULTON, COB8 AND DEKALB COUNTIES.

813 Grant Building. Phone Ivy 1272.
HIGH-CLASS AGENTS WANTED- EVERYWHERE.

(Ut«*
Georgia, FloriJa, Alabama and South Carolina.

v 7i£ Candler Building. = '

1 BV JJLMES J. CORBETT. "; ^
CFo/.iier Keavywielffht 'Champion of
' - ' - " ~ •'-•

New York; Aprfl,'. «„—,«*.—,«, --.-all; the champions In the several class-
es ot professional pugilism,. Johnny
KUbane; head ,of the featherweight dl-

" ' . 1» the only one 'who oeems to
be willing to take a chance in the; ring.
Since defeating Ape Attell at LOB
Angeles over a year ago, KUbane noa
appeared In more than & dozen bouts.

True,' these affairs have been lim-
ited to ten. or twelve rounds; still there
IB no getting away from the fact that
he has given the best boys of hla
weight chances., over the abbreviated
distances. What, other champion ot
recent, years, barring his immediate
predecessor, Attell, has a record that
will compare with KUbane? Not one.
if memory serves me right.
. And for some mysterious reason this

same KUbane Is about as popular with
the rank and file of newspaper writers
as 'a rainy day with a baseball mag-
nate. Especially Is tb>s true right
here in Gotham, where the champion
has shown his goods half a dozen times
or more within the past twelve
months.

The attitude of the critics la diffi-
cult to understand when It is consid-
ered that Johnny has outpointed his
rivals In every Instance. With one ex>,
ceptlon In the local starts he failed to
knock his men out, but In every case
established supremacy beyond ques-
tion.

While other champlo»s have been
stalling. KUbane has been fighting
and, what's more, making good right
along. Next Tuesday night he starts
again; this time over the twenty-round
course and In the same ring he won
the premier honors from Attell. John-
ny Dundee, the New York feather, will
be his opponent on this occasion—and
the local man Is acknowledged as his
most formidable^ rival.

From the little I have seen of Kil-
bane in action, X think he measures
well up to the standard of the title-
holders In the division of the past. He
has about everything a champion
needs. He is a clever boxer, a hard
hitter and a good ring general. I
believe he outclasses the rest of the
feathers, and is fully equal to the
task set for him next Tuesday.

Brltton and Welsh. ' :

Why don't some enterprising match-
maker bring Fifcf'.dy Welsh niid Jack
Britton together? These boys have
been challenging each other for sev-
eral weeks (In the papers), but I
haven't heard of a match being
clinched. The English champion says
he is willing to meet Britton, and
Jack claims nothing would suit him
better than a bout with Welsh. With
the boxers In this humor It seems to
me it shouldn't be a hard job to ar-
range a match.

Brltton and Welsh would draw biff
In this city. Both boys are skillful,
brainy boxers, and, on thp dope, fairly
well matched. Outside of a bout- in
which Willie Ritchie or Packey Mc-
Farland would figure as Welsh's oppo-
nent, a more attractive contest could
not be staged.

Naturally the sports "Would prefer
to see Welsh and McFarland clash.
There has been a bitter rivalry be-
tween these clever exponents of box-
IHK for a number of years, and al-
though they have met three times/ the
question of supremacy has never been
satisfactorily settled.

Five years ago Packey was given
the decision In a ten-round bout at
Milwaukee, but Welsh's friends made
a roar that the verdict was unjust. A
few months later they went twenty-
five rounds to a draw, according to
Jim Jeffries, who refereed the mill.
Paokey has never forgiven the big
fellow for that , decision, which he
claims was the rawest deal he ever
received. The twenty-round meeting
In London two years, ago also ended
in a draw, although the English pa-
pers stated at the time that Packey
had made the better showing,

It Is generally conceded that Welsh
Is McFarland'e nearest rival In point
of skill, end it is hoped an agreement
can be reached on the freight ques-
tion. Welsh has announced publicly
that McFarland can have a match at
135 at 3 o'clock, but the stock yards*
boxer wants the limit raised a couple
of pounds. Billy Gibson, matchmaker
for the Madison Square Garden club,
is trying "to effect a compromise and
if'successful will stage the bout early
next month.

Brltton and Ritchie.
While promoters- are looking about

for a suitable .opponent for Willie
Ritchie, when that young man deigns
to return to the ring, they will do
well to give Jack Brit ton's claims re-
spec^fui consideration. If Britton
can make 133 pounds ringside, as he
asserts, it seems to me he should be
given the preference over Joe Rivera
and Leach Cross, two of the leading
candidates for the Job.

If Rivera and Cross are to be judged
by their battles In this city It would
aeem that Britton has a better right
to a match with the champion than
either. When Jack boxed Leach he
won easily and did the trick in auch
a manner as to leave no doubt of' his
superiority. In two attempts Rivers
failed to best the fighting dentist. Ad-
mitting that he had a "shade," as a
majority of the local papers egreed,
the margin was so small that it still
remains a question which is the t>et-
ter fighter.

Britten's record the pant year .is __
most impressive one. He baa met -wltn.
but one reverse, and that at the hands
of the great McFarland. If Rivers 13
reckoned a worthy fot for Ritchie on
the strength of Ms boutJba with Cross,
then Brltton must certainly be given
a look-In for the title. Provided; of
course, he can make the weight* and
he says he can. In his bouta around
here he has not been forced to do
133, but as a rule has scaled Only a
pound or two over that figure. - '

Figuring along the same line of dope
it is a lucky thing for Willie Ritchie,
clever-boy as he undoubtedly Is, that
Packey McFarland can't do 133 pounds
and be fit to fight. McFarland looks
to be the daddy of all the boys who
fight anywhere around the lightweight
limit. It surely would 'be like taking
candy from a sick infant for him to
outpoint boxers of the type of, Rivera
Cross, Anderson and .other youngster's
who are clamoring for a crack at
Ritchie and the title

Ad Wolgast can .now make good his
threat to retire from < the game if
beaten by Tommy Murphy. , The' ex-
champion lightweight is not. within
many p_aiinds of his best form. There
Is no longer any doubt that ..the oper-
ation for appendicitis- sapped & great
deal of his vitality Ad haft gon« back
a long way, and Vast ^ Saturday** bout-
Indicates he is still on the toboggan,
for he falleA to show the strength and
recuperative powers that; distinguished
his efforts in the March match with
MurphyIt Wolgast is the wise little fellow
I think, he will Quit the game right
away It seems cruel to have to say

: so. hut Ad is a "has toeen"Bllke a lot
more 0T us. A shame, too, that a.
boxer of twenty»nve has to throw up
the sponge at a time when he should1 be At his very Uest, But we can't Jet

'the "docs'* carve us up and hope TO
*'4je 'there.'* The surgeons claim "
appendix. Is a- useless pXtece of ma-
clifnery, but that sort of talk smack?
of the "'bull-'* Ad?s case Serves to
answer the time- worn Question* *van
a fcflxer lo*e tola .appendix, ano^ retain

9-irltatttyr* Answer, "-Ho "
Murphy dwwyes ^erejdlt to* hla

. P. Stonr, Atlanta -JMaaocv*
V.-"- Iwul MotorCompMT. - - ,

you: transmit -po^er-fjrom, one
.-onoiher, yourwaste; al little of

t ythrbug-h/ every- reduction. -!,! -In the
unit"power; method of construction.the
motoryl clutch/ and transmission shaft

gs are perfectly aligned on on*
and „the;power waste is .very
if; there is any at all/

-The time has passed when an auto-
tobtlist*tirids it necessary to purchase

a new car each->"ear. The good mo-
or car. used -wUh care" and given
>roper attention. • will last for years.
4Ongevity depends on the car first and

the. owner afterwards.
In the matter of details, the good

automobile manufacturer is as careful
as a fashionable ladles* tailor. For in-
stance, we found that by stuffing and
upholstering cushions, and backs at
Certain angles, the passengers' com-
ort would be materially Increased

and that hours could be spent In the
car without any fatigue. You.may be
mre that this construction was quick-
ly adopted. It might seem a small
>ne. but if you have ridden for hours
n an uncomfortable seat, you will ba
ible to appreciate what these little
uxurJe"s mean.
T.tttle things" sometimes prove
g things," and it la the so-called

little things" that should be watched
"n the construction- of a car. Take,
'or Instance, the brakes and steering
sear. Both are important. You want

brakes that are positive In action at
all times: You, want to feel safe
about your steering gear. The basic
metals entering its construction must
be of the best material. You don't
want to have it snap, endangering
your life. These Important things are
watched. The steering gear should
>e made of heat-treated drop forcings.
The brakes should have large surface
&nd lined with, raybestos and care-
fully adjusted.

A motor car should not - be totf
leavy nor too light. If It Is too
heavy, Its weight Is liable to effect Its
efficiency and upkeep expenses. If it
is too light. It is likely to be dan-
gerous.

The good motor car is medium in
•eight, -but heavy enough so that the

car will remain on the road at all
ilmes, and light enough BO that the
machine will not be hard on tires and
will be economical in the matter of
gasoline consumption.These important things depend tm
the weight of the car. The car that
Is too heavy is not only a burden on
:he road, but Its own weight affects
;he mechanical efficiency and life, for
Jie heavy car Is likely to rattle itself
nto a scrap heap.

TRUCK AND TRUCK
TIRE ECONOMY

^^-•^t^&J^.^^^^-':^/^

''"• That'^the new! tariil, bill' could
possibly nave any disastrous efl*
on. the ; rao"tor car"" Industry is
opinion of Harry R. Radford.
president., and general manager of
Cartercar company, 'of Ppntiac,
Mr, Radford says, howeVer, that '.
might,1 of course, enable the i _,
turers to'buHd'ears more cheaply ;
cause of lowering the cost o£
Cor the •workman.

"The American motor car industry -•
is built on a permanent foundation,.'*
says Mr. Radford, "and I do not see
with, such enormous growing demand *
how the business could possibly be
injured in, any way. The motor car. •*
has come to be considered a necessity
by every class of citizens. And the
factories pay wages that are not sur- ff
passed In any other industry. -- The ^
business of building motor cars Is the
largest in the country which is not
controlled by Wall street or any- other t
trust, and even If the prophecies of
the most pessimistic opponents of the <,
ne.w tariff bill were fulfilled, the finan-
cial condition of the country would
not have a direct breaking on the
motor car manufacturers as on .other
industries. , .

"If the new bill does succeed In
lowering the cost of living. It wttl -A
of course cause an increase in the
already great demand for cars because
more people will be able to keep them.

"We are having the biggest Garter- s
car year yet, and we are almost san- ,
guine enough to believe that nothing
could Interfere with the greatest new
American Industry."

Stallings Trades.
Boston. April 26.—In fielder Bues has

been traded by Manager Stallings, of *
the Boston National league team, for
Outfielder Mann, of the Buffalo club.

On the tire, as - much • ' as anything
else, depends the actual worth of a
truck or other, delivery vericle. This
is the unanimous opinion ot truck
owner* everywhere who* have kept ac-
count of their truck expense.

If your tires fall to protect the trucic
from the bumps of travel—if they
allow the grinding weight oit the truck
and load to be carried entirely by
the chasls and springs, expense and
repairs must of necessity pile up.

There -was a time when motor
trucks were of light: weight and were
used for light deliveries only. All
that was necessary then to have car
protection and tire service was to
make highly resilient tires, and form
it through the tubing machine.

But all that is changed. . Trucks
have become heavier and their loads
enormous. A molded tire, SUCH" as
was made several ..years ago, would
grind away, and shred to nothing, in
a short time. It couldn't stand the
burn of road friction or the crushing
weight of the load.This molded class of tire Is still
used for the light, vehicle. But It has
required all the designing genius, as
well as the closest study in the Fire-
stone laboratories, to evolve tires
which will care for the heavy loads.

For heavy service, the tire must be
dense, must have sufficient resiliency
to protect car mechanism ana yet
must be tough 'enough to-- give the
most mileage possible.

RisJey Winner.
Atlantic City, April 25.—Maurice Kls-

ley of the Atlantic City. Country
club, today won the annual spring golf
tournament of the Atlantic City Coun-
try club by defeating Hamilton Kerr,-
ot Bkwanok, In the final round, 3 to 3.
to win the -championship. I, think
Willie Bitchle, Joe Rivers and-"otn»
ybuthlul aspirants" carry heavier guns
than this old-timer. • Youth will be
served, you know, and the Tclds still
carry their appendixes with thezn.'

._... DISEASES
TELLS ITS OWN STORK

PunplM, spots on -tli* afcto, aor* throat, swollen
tonsils, bone pain*, cttarrh, dulleff eye* saA has-
eaw look. Not ffoly doM QM victim Of Wood
SLeeue tatter physical weakening and- mental
deprenlon tint baa the tormenting humiliation of
mWing that the malady c*nnot ̂  concealed from
ttie eye* ot frtanto. Blooft (Stseawa aboT-s all dl»-
edo«& «htrald nav« treatment tbe moment any o:
Its artanttms «re manifest. Write to Dr. Brown,
93S Arcfc St.. Paltadelpnla. Specialist on Blood
DtBdaM*. or *end. tor bottle ot
BROWN'S BLOOD TREATMENT, S2
—enough to l**t a month. Tafce It and note the
ImDroTdment. SoW in Atlanta to» me Jacob*

BASEBALL
TOMORROW—

NASHVILLE vs. ATLANTA
Ponce de Leon Park 3:30

Go To The

Original
$15 Tailors
-Hhe only §iore in

town where
can get

Real $2

Made to Order

The old reliable
fScotch'*
en Mills. O n r
Imitators will do their best
lib: cwifnse >o*. To pro-
tect yourself,,
". , name and address

PcachtteeSt
Wilt* for fr«» samples and
••It-measuring blanks.

SFAFLR
*«.K*L-f •*••"

Fullest comfort, greatest car pro-
tection with fewest tire and car
repairs $re additional values
economies. Twelve years of unin-
terrupted leadership is your proof,
M for book," What", What In Rres.**

UK Flresloie Tire & Rubber Ct.
"AMERICA'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE

• _ * TIRE * HIM MAKERS." <
288-285 Peachtree Street, Atlanta.

Home Office and Factory, Akron, Ohio
, Branches In all large cities

iWSFAPER



RED AND BLACK
;?v BUS RJOR GAMES
Vanderbilt Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, Tennessee Friday
and Saturday — Cunning-
ham's Nine Going Strong.

Athena. Ga.. April 26.—(Special.)—
The Unive r s i ty of Georgia toasetia.I
team Is back, home from a strenuous
road t r i p th roughou t the west.

This w*>f.k th i -y will play four games
on t h e i r homo lot. Tuesday and We i-
nesday Vanderbil t universtiy will
tackle the Athens collegians and these
Barnes wi l l prohably be the beat of th-a

SEWANEENINE
HAS BUST WEEK

Sewanee. Tenru. April 26.—(Special,)
Tile Sewanee baseball team will mix
up things with Mercer college on Mon-
day and Tuesday at Slacon.

The next Jump will be to Gainesville,
Fla.. where the University ot Fiona*
will play the Tigers on Wednesday and
Thursday, tile Wednesday bill being a
double-header.

From Florida, they come bacK -o
Atlanta, where the Georgia Tech lean
Will Play them a series of two gamt-S
on Friday and Saturday of next week.
May 2 and 3.

local season and have
ing on the southern
baseball title.

a direct bear-
In tercol I e&iate

The Car Ahead
Ahead in simplicity, reliability and durability. Beauty

may go only skin deep sometimes—but in the Cartercar It
goes straight to the bone—the wonderful gearless trans-
mission, which has won praise from the entire motor Indus-
try and pushed this car into the front ranks of the best
sellers^

This gparless transmission, coupled with the rhain-in-oll
drive, gives you as many speeds as you want—from a crawl
to the ful l capacity of the engine. It enables you to climb
hills, plow through mud, sand and snow that stall the heav-
iest and strongest car built.

Model S-B Roadster
Fully Equipped SI GOO

The style is there In
this sturdy car. Every
line shows the skilled \
hand of the modern de-'
signer. Wide, comfort-
able seat for two. with plenty of foot room. Right-hand
drive. Electric starting and lighting system. With its top.
windshield and side curtains and all controls inside, this Is
a car for stormy weather or fair.

Model S-A Five-Pas-

senger Touring Car

Fully Equipped

S17OO

A splendid car for the
family, with amplo room
for five. Body of English
type, full tonneaued and straight lined. DPGP and wide
cushions. Right-hand drive. Klwiric starting and lighting
system. At its price, this oar is one of the ^ery best values
offered a discriminating auto-buying public.

Live Wire Dealers Wanted
in the South

Men who ran make good with the average car can make
better witu the Cartercar because they have more to offer.
The performances through which you can put this car with
its gearless transmission amaze the prospective purchaser.
We have some splendid territory open. Don't know how
long it will remain open, so you'd better write now for our
terms.

Address W. C. MAHONEY, Mgr.

ATLANTA BRANCH
Cartercar Co., of Pontiac, Mich.

238-240 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE IVY 2347

WILLIAMS PLAYS
SHORT ON MONDAYj/

. X'
As Predicted in Wednesday's

Constitution, New Infielder
Is Secured From Clark
Griffith—Hit .294.

As predicted in The Constitution
"Wednesday morning. Shortstop Wil-
liams has been landed 'by Manager
Billy Smith to cavort in the ehort-
flold position lor the locals.

Williams arrives in Atlanta tht-s
morning, and will be In the game
Monday afternoon against the Nash-
ville Volunteers.

He Is sent hers by Manag-er Clark
Griffith, of the Washington Senators.
Griff touts the youngster highly, and
says that ho will make the Crackers
a great man,

Paul Musser, Buck Becker and Har-
ry Welchonc^ have all seen the young-
ster play, and they say he is a ^rand
pick-up fox the place.

"Williams played with Newark, in the
Ohio State league, last seeuson, and
batted .294 In 76 games. He cracked
out 85 hits in 289 times at bat, and
tallied 42 runs; 19 of his hits were
two-b^aggers, three were three-bag*
gerM, and one a home run.

JTls fielding record shows that he ie
a player who sacrifices his personal
record for the good of his team. While
he made 49 errors in 76 games, he had
112 put-outs and 261 assists, evidence
that he goes after everything1 in sight
on that old ball field.

Williams will be played in the
games here Monday and Tuesday, and
If he comes up to everything that la
expected of him, two of the present
three Inflelders, J>obard. Kernan or
Keating, will fce dropped, with the
prospects favoring the first named twt;.

Griffith practically stakes his judg-
ment of a ball player on Williams
making good, and the local players
sent here from Washington who have
seen him perform are of the same
opinion, so things look considerably

r\Vlth Keating reserved as utility.
the hole In the infield Is sure to be
plugged.

Baker Electric Makes Trip to
Roswell and Back Home

"Pip,
"Poise, my son. Is wfc«n a man can

pick up a pretty woman's handker-
chief in a street car. and then look
at the other passenger* Without feel-
ing; and acting Jibe a fooL"

A Sure Aange.
<From The Pathfinder.)

H«—how did. your father come ttp
know that we are engaged?

She—Why the gas bill was only half
as large as -usual. _

e Is a story that will dlspell the
theory that has long existed among
the motor-wise that an electric car is
only made for city use. On Sunday,
April 20. M!ss Harriett Cole, who owns
a Baker Electric, along with a party
of friends—Miss Marie Fappenhelmer.
Mr. Louis Parker and Mr. Rodgerd
Keese—made a pleasure trip In Miss
Cole's Baker Electric from Atlanta, to
Roswell. Ga., a distance of more than
21 miles each way, passing over some
of the wast roads and steepest and
longest hills In this section of the
state.

"The day for a trip of this sort was
an Ideal one," said Mr. Keese. In re-
lating the story of the electric's first
trip In this section on country roads,
"and we made the trip to Roswell and
back to Atlanta without a mishap of
any kind. I tell you that those hills
were some high, but the car climbed
them seemingly without any effort at
all, going on fifth speed all the way.
We left Atlanta alillsl o'clock Sunday
morning, gilding up and down the
hills, arriving at Miss Fappenhelmer's
summer home exactly at 12 o'clock,
where we took lunch. After an hour's
rest or more, we rode around Roswell,

made several little side trips and pro-
ceeded on our way back to Atlan ta,
leaving Miss Pappenhelmer's home
about 4 o'clock In the afternoon. The
triip home waa just as pleasant and, as
interesting to us as the morning one,
and the little electric proceeded its
way up and down those same steep
grades with as much ease as If we
were running on smooth paved streets.

"We arrived In Atlanta exactly at
6:20 o'clock, having traveled, in all,
more than 62 miles. Needless to say.
It was an unusual trip for an electric
driven car, and proves that the elec-
tric car Is just as practical for sub-
urban and country use as they are for
the smooth paved streets of the city.
So far as we know, it Is the first time
that an electric driven car ha*> ever
made a trip like this In this section
of the country. The car that made
the trip is the nevr 1913 model Baker
Cooip*. and only goes to bear out the
statement made by this company that
the Baker is one of the very few elec-
trics built that will hold sufficient
current to make trips of so great a
distance, oilmbins' hills and at the
same time pull as light on its current
as this car."

FIFTY PAIRS OF GRANDSTAND SEATS AWARDED TO
FANS IN GUESSING CONTEST BY THE CONSTITUTION

The a CunsUtu»>n ' s "baseball Play-
er's" contest has closed. It was the

nterest from all over the south.
Monday tickets will be mailed to th

winners for Tuesday's game wit!
NaShvIlle. the last the Crackers will
plav at home for three weeks.

The simplicity ot the contest was
what caught and held a"""1""-
There wore thirteen advertisements
on a double page, and each ad was
adorned with (he photograph of some
member of Billy Smith's Crackers. All
Silt was required of those who en-
tered the contest was to guess the
name of the player In the advertise-
ment It was really surprising how
many people identified the photos, all
of which troes to show that the

i Cracker team Is well known to the
I fans.
I Correct Hut.
! Here Is a correct list of the players
and advertisements: _.._..

I Catcher, ham Reynolds—Dr. Whit-
law, 73 M: "Whitehall street.

ritcher, Paul Musser; catcher. Pat
Graham—.Tetter's Quality Clothes
Shop. 78 North Broad street.

Fielder, Harry Bailey—Cleveland-
Manning Piano House. 80 North Pryor.

Manager. Bill Smith—Fred Stewart,
23 Whitehall street.

Pitcher, George Bausewein—Capital
City laundry.

Pitcher. Buck Weaver—Byck s, 27-29
Whitehall street.

Catcher, Lew McAllister—It. J.
SplUer, Franklin-Caro Gum company,
Richmond. Va.

Kielder, Harry Welchonce—Dozier &
Gay Paint company, 31 South Broad.

Fielder, Tommy Long—Buster Brown
Bread.

Pitcher, Jim Brady—Yancey Hard-
ware company, 134 Peachtree street.

Pitcher. Gilbert Price—Wnlk-Over
Shoe -Shop. 8 Peachtree street.

Third Baseman, Wallie Smith—I. M.
Bame, 64 Peachtree street.

Shortstop. Walter Keating; catcher,
Joe Dunn—J. K. Orr Shoe company.
Red Seal Shoe Factory.

The following Ls a list of the win-
ners; the tirst thirty-seven named

^uessinpf every one correctly* and the
next thirteen guessing all bu one cor-
rectly: >

Collier McDermon, 673 *)». ^ewood
avenue.

William Butler. Jr.. 45 West Alox-
ender.

D. F. Henderson. 89 West Peachtree.
Wllhelmina Osman, 63 West Baker.
J. F. Welch. 411 Lucille.
Edward Putnam, 231 Forrest.
B. D. • Fambroueh. 733 Highland

avenue.
W. II. Moser, Hotel Marlon.
R. II. Hancock. 66 West North ave-

A. C. Splnks, 212 Peters building.
O. B. Pearce, 23 ., West Boulevard.

Kirkwood.
Gordon Brooks, 66 Currier.
G. F. Crook. 65 East Cain.
Allen Moorfleld. 320 Washington.
Hirke Swann, 46 West Peachtree

place.
Mrs. John Welch, 411 Luckle.
Isaac Johnson, 478 Washington.
F. C. Newc&Tner. 87 West Peachtree.
C C. Selesky. Ell Southern Railway

building.
M. J. Sheffield. 210 Bast Georgia

avenue.
O B. Burnham. 192 Decatur.
B Lichtensteln. 285 North Jackson.
Russell Bridges, 289 North J'ackson.
FIditli Cole. 231 North Jackson.
Charles J. Hardage. 45 West Alex-

ander.
Donald C. Lincoln, 269 Euclid ave-

nue.

««

Oakland
"THE CAR WITH A CONSCIENCE"

"Eating" Power
SOME Motor Cars "eat" up power before it

reaches the place where it is needed—the
rear wheels. Rated horsepower and actual

horsepower are two separate things. A motor
might develop forty horsepower and deliver
about thirty-three to the driving wheels be-
cause of poor construction and plan of design
employed.
In Oakland construction we deliver the max-
imum horsepower to the rear wheels because
we have eliminated friction and the use of
extra universal joints by the adoption of the
unit power plant. When you transmit power
from one unit to another you waste a little of
it through every reduction. In the Oakland,
the motor, clutch and transmission shaft bear-
ings are perfectly aligned on one shaft and the
power waste is very slight,if there is any at all.

OAKLAND MOTOR COMPANY
Direct FaVtory Branch , Atlanta, Ga.

Sales Room, 26 James Street. Phone Ivy 2102
Sub Branches, Nashville, Birmingham, New Orleans I

B. Hopkins, R. F. D. No. 2, Atlanta.
J. £>. Law, 263 Ptmce de Leon ave-

nue.
C. M. Freeman, 37 Martin.
S. W. Gay, Jr., 258 Myrtle. (gT
3. A, Smith, 526 Ponce de Lfeon

avenue.
Jesse 8. Hanlln, 212 Holderneas.
George M. Mann, 278 East Pine.
J. W. Bailey, 186 Lee.
V. Falres, 27 East Harris.
H. H. Bailey, 580 Whitehall.
Horton "Watson, 199 North Jackson.
Harry Stearns, 746 Peachtree.
Howard Jackson, Jr., 87 Orange.
Kdward Secord. 631 ^Whitehall
A. B. Grogan. 87 Garden.
J .L. Olarkson, 156 Sinclair avenue.
Tmip T>. Vinson, 57 Ponders avenue.
"W. TX Vinson, 57 Ponders avenue.
Robert L. Schnessler, 45 East Four-

teenth.
O. A. rollings, 88 'East Fourteenth.
J. B. 'Wallace. 91 Garnet.
Ernest MoorefleM, 320 Washington.
Mrs. J. Ruth Findlcy. 615 North

Boulevard.
C. M. Reynolds, 41 Grady place.
Tn addition to the ba/geball passes

which will be given the winners hy
The Constitution, R. J. Bpiller, one of
the largreat chewtng; Rum salesmen in
the United States, will plve each of
the fifty winners a package of Honey
Fruit and also a package of Ooca-
CQla gum that call at thp "Want Ad
wrndow* of The Constitution.

Don't forpret the tickets are for
Tuesday's p-ame.

AMERICAN.

Athletics 3, Senators 2*
Philadelphia. Pa.. April 26.—The

largest crowd of the season here saw
Philadelphia defeat Washington today
by 3 to 2, In a game which meant the
temporary possession ot first place for
the winner. "Washington scored In the

era single tied the score in the fourth.
Brown was taken out In the seventh
to permit Danny Murphy to bat for him
with the bases filled and one out. A
d-mb-le play followed on D. Murphy's
fly to Milan. With Morgan on third.
as the result of a single and a wild
pitch by Houck, and two out In the
eighth, the former scored when I£,
M u r p h y muffed Shank's fly. Phila-
delphia won the game In this Inning1 on
K. Murphy being: hJt. his force-out by
Old ring, Collins' triple and Mclnnls*
double.

Snore by innings: R. H. E.
Washington - - ..010 000 010—2 7 0
Philadelphia .- . .000 100 02x—3 9 2

Batteries—Hughes and Alnsmlth;
Brown, Houck and L/app. Time, 2:05.
Umpires, Uineen and Hart.

Red Sox 8, Tanks 5.

Now York, April 26.—Boston defeat-
ed New York 8 to 6, in a poorly played
game here today. Six pitchers were
u-sed by the two teams and among1

them gave twelve bases on balls. Leo-
nard, a Boston youngster, had been hit
eafely only twice when he was taken
on , i i i im sv v « J i L!J inning DCLU.USI; nia
control WO.H poor. The locals scored
their first four runs with the aid ot
only one hit. After the New Yorkers
had taken the lea.6 In the seventh and
McConnell had retired to let a pinch
hitter bat. Fisher, Warhop and Schulz
successively were hammered hard, and
Boston scored five runs. Speaker made
a triple, double and single In five
times up. Chance again shook up his
team. Hartzell wag moved to second,
McKechnle benched and Stump put In
short-

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Boston.' , .200 100 032—8 1 2
New York 100 000 310—5 G 3

Batteries—Leonard, Bedlent and Car-
rigan; McConnell. Fisher, Warhop,
Kchultz and Williams and McConnell.
Time 2:21. Umplrea, Connelly, Sweeney
and McGreevey.

JACK BRITTON AFTER
CHAMPION RITCHIE

New York. April 26.— (Special.) —
Jack Britton ia going to the coast on
May 10. There he will try to Induce
"Willie Ritchie to give him a chance
to fight for the championship. Brit-
Eon has been very anxious to have a
match with Freddie "Welsh. Freddie
has been sitting at the ringside at
Brltton's bouts, and although the clev-
er little Englishman Is quite •willing
to put his skill against the strength
and rlggedness of a Wolgrast. he hasnt*
shown any burning anxiety to find
out how well he can match Britten's
speed.

ACCESSORIES. SUPPLIES, ETC

A. representative list of
dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

PHILLIES PROTEST

White So O.

Chicago. April 26.—A good ninth ln-
ninK finish gave Chicago the second
game of the series with St. Louis to-
day 1 to 0. Schalk singled and went
to second on a sacrifice, to third on a
long fly and home on Collins* long sin-
gle to center.

Pitcher Russell allowed the visitors
but two hits, which came In the fifth
Inning, but perfect fielding prevented
the visitors from scoring. Several
times the locals had the bases full.
but good fielding kept them from scor-
ing.

President Comlskey, of the local
American league club. today an-
nounced tne sale of Pitcher Mogrldga
to the Minneapolis club, of the Ameri-
can association. Outfielder Shotten, of
the St. Louis team, received "word to-
day that his brother had died at
Amherst, Ohio, and he left immediate-
ly for home. Me will not return to
his team unti l they reach St. Louis
next week.

Score by innings: R. H, E.
St. Louis 000 000 000—0 2 0
Chicago 000 000 001—1 7 0

Batteries—Stone and Agnew; Rus-
sell an-rt Kchalk. Time 2:00. Umpires,

hlin and Ferguson.

Boston. April 26.—A formal protest
of the games played. on the Polo
grounds, New York, April 23 and 24,
between the New York and Philadel-
phia teams, of the National league,
was filed by telegraph with President
Lynch, of the league. by President
Locke, of the Philadlephla club today.

The protest is based on the claim of
the Philadelphia players that there
was a hole In the ground back of the
pitchers box at the Polo grounds on
those two days. "This," President
Locke says, "is a violation of the play-
Ing- rules, section 2, rule 9, which says
that the ground must slope gradually
from the pitchers box to the bases on
either side. The hole was filled in lor
the game of yesterday, April 25."

Safe Diphtheria Serum.
(Berlin Cor. New York Times.)

Professor Behrlng1 gave an account
today before the Medical congress in
Wiesbaden of a new antidote to diph-
theria, which consists of a mixture of
diphtheria toxin with antitoxin. In
contrast to the old Behring serum, the
new mixture is said to be completely
harmless. It also is more lasting In
effect.

The professor said he waa ready to
supply hospitals with his new serum,
but he was anxious that accurate ob -
servatlons be made of the effects. He
added that if the hospital experiments
should be as successful as the first
tests It would bo possible to protect
many persons f rom infection In times
of diphtheria epidemic.

Firestone
Tires

"More Miles
Per Dollar"

ATLANTA BRANCH
253 Peachtree Street

Hartford
'Automobiles

Trucks, Public Service
Wagons, Motorcycles.

Loi.ofs.nrto. crane
328 PuehtTM St.

Kelly-Springfield
Automobile Tires

There's only one war to cut down tire expense. Pay
real money In the first place, and pay It for a tire with
both a reputation and an actual record. No other tire
has more of either than the Kelly-Sprlngfleld.

** The natnt did not make the tire good—
the tire made the name good.''

Kelly-Springfield Tire Co.
10 Houston Street Atlanta, Ga.

State distributors. Exceptional service to all Michigan
owners.

Michigan-Georgia Motor Co.
219 Peachtree Street

Phone Ivr 720. 239

Particular Buyers Buy

^THE ULTIMATE, OAR
( KNIGHTrrTfJpe MOTOR )

Tfae F. B. Steam* Co., 540 Penclitre» fSvtot Mxil

A D I L. L.
STEINHAUER & WIGHT

228-23O Peachtree treet Ivy 2233

Pleasure Cars and
Trucks
Velie Motor Vehicle Co.

ATLANTA BRANCH AND SERVICE DEPT.. 453 PEACHTREE STREET

SOUTHERN DORRIS CO.
Distributors of Dorris Cars and

Trucks for Southern States.
Good proposition for live agents.

ADDRESS: 70 IVY STREET. ATLANTA, GEORGIA

The Aristocrat of Motordom
The New

Baker Coupe
Baker Electric Sales Co.

451 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 639

f

"36" $1275
Gray ft Davis Eleotrlo Startar and Lighting System

DISTRIBUTORS ' '

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY
Phone Ivy 776 225 Peaehfree Sfnt

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.

Ajax TlrOO GUARANTEED 6.000 MILES. AJAX GRIEB RTJBBEK CO.
I lie* Atlanta branch. 48 Auburn avenue. Phone, Ivy 1889. i

f.

The Fireslone-Columbus ^^SST^SSsr^SSS^
Southern Company SnUg* waated *every -"•»

New five and seven-passenger OaKlands. Open all

Autos For Rentnteht Cau Bel1 ph°ne iv?249s-
Ellis street. Dunham Motor Company

237 Peachtree Street, distributors for Alco,

Atlanta Auto Sale Co. Nauon^rwi£d,ron Pleasure c«» •*"
Alco
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Kavanaugh Promulgates New
Rulings on Wild Throws;

Quick Return Ruled a Ball
Little Rock Ark April 2G—(Special?—The following special instructions

hav e been issued by President ^V illlam Kavanaugh to all umpires in the
Southern league

"With one or none out man stealing home and batter Interferes In any
way with play being made at home plate batter and base runner shall both
be out

W i t h a mart on first t Au«*r hits to tn f lp ld and on the throw to first to
catch taattt r ball toes, i n to the stands bench or out of pla\ ing" field batter
takes *)»-c jnii n d m in on first goes to third base

W i t h a mun f>t firs! b i t ter h i t s cl an to outnVld or in error is made by
0 i t f le ld*-r inrt in t r \ i n t - , t > g t t i-±n * w 1 o was on flr&t \vh*-n ball was hit) at
third ball gws J n t h r U stand or tn t of the playing Held he shall be em
titled t score ind th f* bat ter j,oes to third b ise

One- basf Is allowed on a p t thed ball h i t t ing the stand when less than
90 feet from home plate A fielded ball hitting the stand all the runner
can mikf

V man »n first «ind T it her in t r > inpr to catch h m off and throws Into
1 n h i s tands or mil of Un p l t v i r ^ fit 1 r inn*- jn l i s t Is enti t led to third

\ j lick i r t u r n t > t! b t t*>i r It I sh 11 bo I I 1 i bd.ll b t m ease
i h 1 t t t - st ikr*, it it rfn i \ Is tl all t s h a l l b U a f 1 r h t t e v t r i ebiilts
b\ tl 1 it r s t r i k K at t

\\ he n i play s be nt, i ad r t in t it !i u plat*1 r t h i r d base the
c oacru i cat I IPS h >ld of r u n n e r to prcv nt -*uch play b i ig made runner

hall be declir^d out

FIRST DISTRICT AGGIES
WIN ANNUAL MEETING

s i i t sb >ro Ga -\pril 6—(Specia l )
The I L st Dl tri t \0r c 1 i t r i l school

j ro\ 1 i t s super io r i ty i nathleticb in
Hi a i n i i l rn t - t in^ ' f th t i r s t Dlb
tr-U <i A r ilitPri. H f,h ^chool ass tia
t i n n m t ins h e i o 11 U aft rn >n w i n
t lii^ s v out of th r ,ht in d ils as
f H o w s

( h l i i i t )-, pole Pit Sn 1th ""0 times
Kunr Int , hrr ad ju np \ut-t n Do\\ ns

I S t
I otatop ace fcwell Alkens I 55

Hundred > ar<3 dash Austin Oowns
11 b* orids *

P \ } hundred twenty yard dash Fat
Smith „•> 4

to ir hund red forty yard dash AUB
t i n Dow r «; 1 04

R n n i i pr h l> , l j imp Doyle Dasher
4 f t 10 m s

H rb«*rt KPT n U Statesboro tnstl
s i t v. r r i HK 1 road pumi dis
tit f r e t 11 inches

I i f ssoi H \\ 1- d nflold of Mer
c».r Ji ncrslts i t d as judj^e

For d f d t m f t t l o n Bil ly R )ach Matos
h o I n s t i t u t e - w on rm dal Subject
GraAes tulog^ on Gradj

JACKETS TO PLAY
THREE HOME GAMES
Wake Forest on Grant Field

Monday — Sewanee Tigers
Friday and Saturday.

The Tech Yellow Jackets play three
games on their home lot this wee*
This will be th« first time that Teen
fans have had a chance to see their
favorites In act'on in three weeks and
they are sure to be greeted by iarg-3
crowds

Monday the Wake Forest coJIesja
team v, III play one game As th°
North Carolina collegians always have
a good ball club the Contesting Is
sure to be- fierce

Friday and Saturday Sewanee will
I f tbf opponents of the lo al col

Divine Rhythm
( louds then glor\ of suns t

Darkness then burst of tho morn
Dearth then the gentle shower

Sacrifice — Truth is born '

The earth throe ttaen comes the har
ve^t

Silence and then the word
Mist before fne fu l l starlight

Discord ere music is hrard

F jr piano m isle Miss r*iaudia Hood
of Pt mbi okp \\ is i-vv a clt,d m lal

Miss Marv 1 e Tom s < f SI itesboro
\ i re t i t e n s b j < c t Pro

I t i l
I h mrdil f i v 1 mmsc was

Ud to "VI ^s 1 a 1 v t i o t t of Syl
.a la

Ow, i e to late
vas called off

the half mile race

SOUTH ATLANTIC.

Indians 4, Babies 3.
Savannah. Ga April 26—After pre-

senting- Albany with three runs In the
fourth inning on two wild throws o~ver
first and a wild pitch Pool settled
down and held the Indiana at his
mercy throughout until the four
teenth, when the locals hroke the tie
with two down and registered a
clean sweep of the series by 4 to 3
Lowry and Pool pitched great ball
The latter was reached for seventeen
hits* but with errorless support kept
the bing-les scattered except In four
Innings A great running catch in
rig-ht b> Colby of the fly on which
Jjipe scored the winning" run from
third dusts hit t ing and tht work of
the rival catchers v* ere features

The score

MrOeskey If
r'olbj rf
Kuhlman 3h

-Holden,. f
Bro >ks 1 b

\J a n t h st r
Lo w r > p

ab r
S 1
5 1
4 1
2 0
a 0

0
0

o 0
o 0

h po
1 2

a e
0 0
a o
4 o
o o
o o
*> (j

Totals 4o 3 5 *41 2o 0
•Two out w hen w inn ing run scored

SAVANNAH—
Handlboe cf
Llpe 3b
Ma\e r i f
Gist Ib
Do-well If
"W ortm n ss
7 mmerman 2b
<_ U l e l c.
Po •>! p

ab r
6 I
4 1
7 0
7 0
6 0
5 1
• i l l

h po
3 4 0 0
0 4

1
0

0 0
0 0
0 0
5 0
4 0
1 0

1 0 2 .

4 17
3 S
a 2

TotiLs 49 * 1"? 42 19 '
*•» t «. I \ m i ng"3 H

A 1 any 0°t) 300 000 000 00—3
sa\annah ^01 101 000 000 01—4

S immao Stolrn bases Gust Dow
ell sacrifice hi ts I ipc. Zimmerman

The Mighty Michigan Leads
in the Fight of the Forties

The fight's almost en or Six out of 72 makois of 40-hoi sepowci
e.u s aro m c k and noc k in the last stretch

The Michigan leads them all Ft wi l l pome in a winner Now'b
\ovir time to buy B( inn piicet> return to riormaJ, ne\er to drop again
Demand is piling up i \ day. Delav on \our part may mean dis-
appointment Ordt i i u > \ \

Cameron and Campbell Built This Car
Cameron, the world's master in fine engineering His 100,000

ta i s ha\e won itb respect

(1amphell the world's leading <?ratoi of aitist'r bodies and fin
IS!KS His bodies ha\e won fA\or with kings.

logethoi they've produced this car for \on It's a masterpiece
of me< lianical mgemut\ V mar\ el of careful workmanship No
othei car at an\ price can offer moie than the Michigan offers in
st length, dependability (omtort and diirabilit\.

Mark Well These Features
The\ 11 soon cost \ ou more than the Michigan's present price

Tin \ 'ie the same as are binlt in the highest-price c,ars
rPhe four forward speeds The most expensive cars in this eouii-

ti v h,ue onh three
r lhe center control left-side dim. ele( trie lights with dvnamo
The overside tues, 33x41/j. As ,111 extra the\ would cost ^ou $50

HUM e on othei tortieb.

The big brakes, the big springs, the adjustable steeling post, the
roorm tonneau, the wade seats and doors

Fbi 22 i o.ited bodv , 14 inch cushions, < tc
500 unpi o\ emeuts in all that ha\ c IK i u test< d on xOOO Mu higans

Consider the Price
Yon*\e a right to evp«.t them m high-priced cars—all these fen-

tun s hsp<i ia lh m 1913 t a i s But to get them at •fl 185 The equal
was, n( \ 11 b( tore heard of It is unhki lv that it will e^ er occui again

"Will T. ou pa\ moie in bininjj <i fo^tv^ "Will -von take less than
the Michigan ofteis-t1 (}o o \ < . i fH f < atures again Which one aie
\ OH wilhiur to t limmate fiom tl ( car \ on bu\ ' You want all \ ou can
«,t t toi the monei ^ ou spend Vnd \ou cannot get what the Michigan
oiteis at $1,585 unless \on biiA a Michigan

If j ou canj't f ome and see this car that is winning the fight of the
forties, send for oui 1913 tatdloe You do ^ ourself an injustice if
\ou do not learn to the full what a wondeiiul -value is offered in the
1913 Mi£ht\ Michigan at $1,585

Michigan
"40"
$1,585

Completely Equipped

Special Features
Four-forward speed*, as used today on

all Hie best foreign c ir-*
O\er«lre tires—35^x4 U. Inches—wider

w think than on any equ il weight
car

I Itrfrlc Itch tit With d> namo
C en tml control.
I eft-nlde drive, to w hi h all the best

cars are coming
40 <o 46 Iiorsepower
Lome-stroke motor
Brake drum* l f i \ '* inches making

them extra eff ic ient
•fprfngTM 2H Inches wide—50 inches 1 on IT

In the rear
Shortnvllle wheels with 1% Inch

Demountable rfmw—I i stout, quick de
tachable w i t h extra In

SteerinR P««t <i 11 islal Ic Vl&o brake
and t-1 itch pt lal& insur ing pert ct

omfo t nd fit to e\ rry dm- pr
II heel base 118 inches
Rear seat *50 inches wide inside—"2

Inches deep Door=i 0 inches wide
Tonnpau room 60 In 1 b ei ther way

*«trai phi-line bod} wit h ° coats de
signed h> John A c implt . l l

14-Inch TiirfclNh cushion* More depth
and comfort we belii-ve than in any
other car

^likel mount! n KM
F lertHc lit. ad lights e\tra powerful—

1 i« inches in llai r-t^r
Mcl«-HMii» s t h lasl fl sh T i i t i U
\\ lnd*hi( Irt b I t LS part of i~iodj eas

U in 1 m d to ani angle
Mobnlr top s do cur ta ins md en\e l

ope
1 lei tri< bar i
$"»0 00 Speedometer—4 inch face
O»er-< npaclt> a\ eragint, 0 per cent

T ich d r i v i n g part suff i i cn t for a
t O horsepower motor

I r nt rill r ibr rail rear tire iron^
to )l hest completely e quipped un
d r runn ing board out of wa>

Self-Starter
Mm \ ft" so

abo it i f l f starters
that we ad in* i o

P*ither a K i s
starter or an un
f a l l i n g flectrl(
btarter will be
added at moder
ate extra price
The car has a a>
namo

Michigan-Georgia Motor Co.
219 Peachtree Street

STATE DISTRIBUTORS

Atlanta, Ga. Phone Ivy 2108

Gtebel. Colby. Kuhlmau. sacrifice bits,
Dowell 2 two-base hit, Zimmerman,
double plays, Manchester to Brooks,
Lipe to Zimmerman to Gust. "Wolfe to
Champlin to Brooks, struck out, by
Pool 3 by Lowrey 1, bases on balls,
off Lowrey 6, wild pitch. Pool, Low-
rey Time, 2 10. Umpires Glatts and
Fender

Peaches 8, Gulls 1
Macon Ga. April 26—The locals hit

everything Kelly had today rapping
out all sorts of safe oneb, from extra
base clouts to infield hits and beat the
Charleston team 8 to 1 Vo»s w s In
great form and had It not been for
a passed ball foHGTOing a two base
hit in the first Inning would have
pitched a scoreless game The hit-
ting and fielding of Bope with a
home run and a three bagger to fits
credit and sensational work around
first featured along \\ th the general
outfield extf l l tnce and in f i e ld wretch
edness of Charleston *

Thre etho isand pt-opU saw tht game
I fully oOO of whom stwod on the ground

where the remainb of the grandstand
had been cleared away

The box score
MACON— ab r h po a e

Matthews c f 4 1 1 1 0 0
Herold Ib 5 1 2 0 2 0
Bope Ib o 1 I 12 3 0
Munn i f 4 0 - 0 0 0
Pi % ->ock >b 3 0 0 4 0
V ! > i a i if 4 1 1 1 0 0
B i If, IgHI dl t 1 Sb 5 1 1 3 1
U ni In s c ^ 1 1 1
' ObS p 4 1 * " A 0

Totals 39 8 17 2 15 2

CHARijFJsTON— ab r h po a e
Winston rf 4 1 1 2 2 1
\\ oodham Ab 4 0 0 1 0 1
Hoey Ib 3 0 0 6 0 0
Witter If t 3 0 1 3 1 0
Hurley 3 b 3 0 2 3
hmith s s 4 0 0 1
Clunk cf 3
Menufee c 3
Kelly p 3

Totals 30 1 6 24 10 5
Seore by Innings R.

Mat-on 100 "0 Ox—8
Char les ton 100 000 000—1

Summ<ii i Left on bases Macon 10
Chai leston o two base hits IVIoran
"\\ msston three base hits Bope Munn
home run Bope sacrifice hits Mat
thews Pry sock Hoey Witter stolen
bases Pr> sock Hurley base on balls
Vosi, 1 off Kelly 2 struck out by
\ oss 6 by Kelly 3 passed ball ^fum
ihrej Time 1 45 Tjmpire Barr

0
0 1
0 1
0 0

1
1 1
6 2
1 1

Scouts 3t Foxes 2
Columbus Ga. April 26 —Two bases

on balls and a hit lost the game
'or Columbus to Jacksonville this af
ternoon 3 to 2 although Baker
i itching for the Foxes fanned eleven
men and allO"wed only four hits

Jackson hit for the circuit In the
t li th -with none 1 ases

Ihc box, score
J VC-K^ONVILLP.— ab r 1

K l u m p Tb 4 0 1
Melchoir Ib T i l
H o f f m a n If 4 0 "
( leto c f 3 0 0
U irtman r f 1 0 0
Ho\\ a t t bs 4 0 0
Maurer 2b 2 1 0
Smith L 3 1 0
Stewart p 2 0 0
Horten p 3 0 0

Totals 20 3 4
COIAJMBTU3—

Moore ss
Ihomison If
to! mar cf
Fox Ib
\IcDufl 2b
Tackfaon rf
Dai 3b
Krrbs c
Baker p

otals

po
1
9

ab
3
4

1
0 2
0

4 0
1 0
1 1
J 0
t 0
- 0

h po a
1 1 1

2 0

6 0
- 4
- 0
1 1

12 0
0 -

20 2 8 97 8 1
b> inn ings R

Jacksonville 000 020 010—J
C 1 imbua 100 000 001—2

Summary Two base hi t 3To>. home
run Jackson hits off Baker 4 off
Stewart 8 saci ifice hits Fox Melchoir
Stewart stolen base Moore double
plavs How att to Maurer to Melchoir
M imp fb M i irer to Melchoir bases on
b ills off Baker o off Stewart 3 h't
I \ p tohei Baker) Smith (^tewart)
Moore struck out li\ Baker 11 by
Stewart 1 Time 1 40 TTrnpirf Mo-
ran

We Would Like to Show-
you the

P&I6E36

Pai*» Model Gtenwood, 5-pa*Mna«r foaratff ear, $1278

T^HERE is no other car in the
A market that we could take greater

satisfaction in showing you. There is
no other car in the Paige price field—or
anywhere near it—in which we could feel
such pride.

This is a remarkable car, this Paige
"36." Remarkable in several ways. It is
just as extraordinary in its design and its
workmanship and its splendid materials as
it is in its equipment. And Paige "36"
equipment is something the whole public
is talking about

Think, for instance, of a $1275 ear equipped
with the famous Gray & Davis Electric starting
and lighting system. The same system that some
of the very best high-priced cars are featuring.

The Paige "36" chassis was designed for this
starting and lighting system. The equipment is a
part of the car.

Paige "36" offers you Bosch magneto, venti-
lating windshield (built into body), silk mohair top
(tan lined), top boot and curtains, Stewart revolv-
ing dial speedometer, 12-inch electric headlights,
electric side and tail lights, five demountable nms,
robe and foot rails, tire irons, license brackets,
horn, pump, tools, jack. Everything is complete.
Heavy nickel trimmings throughout.

Try to match Paige "36" equipment if you can.
And Paige "36"—just as a car—more than measures

up to its equipment A big, roomy, sturdily built car.
116-inch wheel base, 34x4-in. tires, left side drive, center
control, cork insert dutch.

Come and see this ^
Next Year's Car—Ready Now

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY, Distribut
Phone Ivy 776 225 Peachtree St Atlanta, f

GEORGIA. NpRTH and SOUTH CAROLINA

I PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO, DETROIT. MICHIGAN!

You Want a Six Cylinder
Why Buy a Good Four When You Can Get

a Much Better Six at the Same Price!

THE

Fully Equipped & J175 Delivered Atlanta
THE CHEVROLET STANDS FOR

"The Best in Motor Cars."
Consistent Construction
Perfectly Balanced Motors
Platform Spring Suspension
Transmission on Rear Axle

Left Hand Drive Center Control
Clean Running Boards
Electric Light by Dynamo
Reliable and Efficient Self Starter
Attention to Detail

You Owe Yourself a Look at the
Chevrolet Before You Buy

"Little Six," with Electric Generator and <D? 1 ̂  Q C
Full Equipment . . . . . «fl) JL *̂ O «5
"Little Four," a High-Grade Runabout <|j» /CQO
for Particular People; Equipped . • «JP \J^s\J

Johnson Motor Car Co.
C. W. DuPRE, State Distributor, 548 Peachtree

2 Doors from North Ave.



lews Wise and Otherwise
>f Boys Who Put'Em Over

Among the mtn who visited \tlanta
during the past few weeks t iat ma.r
veled at the wonderful growth of At-
lant's auto row w as H Lr*- \ s h J ^ >
secretary and treasurer of the W < fct
cott Motor Car company of Rich
mond Ind Mr Aahlev passed « h r o U K h
Atlanta on his wa.y horn* f rom Floi i
da> \\ ht i hr I ts b n spn dm^. th t |
winter and "topped off to n t «Jim
of his old fr ien Is w h o m he knt-\v ir
the north amon.? t h e most p r o m i n e n t
of nhom was R H L.ose> of the Bulck
Motor Co (

Mr Ashlev rommemtd upon th large |
and increasing num ei of fac tor> !

branch houses installed on auto row
and said that \tlanta H t i e loplcal
center for the south f r the distr bu
t lon of the a u t o m j b i l e and w i l l in t me
rli. al New York and Ohicapo as one
of the treateat a u l m n o t i l c l t i t s in t h i s |
country

W h i l e In th-- r U Mr \ s h H \ was t e
^uest of Mi I-osey I

Stacv O Carkhuf f s«cret"i.ry of t i t '
F- restone Tlrf ir 1 I ibb r omparv
p nt the p ist \v t k in At lan ta 1 > 'k
i K j v t r t h < b u s nrss p r >spt t s o f his
> m p a n v Mi ' a. kf ff \v s r i v -nu h

t .an en th s ist w t h the busm ss hin
> i n o a n \ s j - . I n x In th s u t h T'ne

motorists and sood roads enthusiasts
all over thjf state asking for informa-
tion as to the structural details of
the drag as well as its method of
operation It ^*=-ems v erj Jikeli says
"W eidtl> that th t seeds sow n m this
unpretentious manner 5̂ 11 result in a
Kood roads crusade o\er th»- state by
individuals w hu apJ-rt from any ef
f rt made S \ th commor w e a l t h wi l
t r i, ts n tlie w ork of high wav mi

ment aimpl for tr fun they
fc,et out of |t Local J > the road

'nK t impai^n Inaugurated by
continued by the

w hich will be busy
sm^ the country

nd around India-

io th t r
^ t h t r \ ^ i t h
Metropo l i t an op^r-i w t f k brouffht

many p r o ^ [ t . c t i \ e auto u\\ n rs to \ t
lar ta Al l t h t d il rs i j ort d ' -s
cellent sales dur HL, the e n l l i e week

A sensation w ts cr^-it 1 list ^at ir
day on t h e s t r t. t-s of A t l i 1 1 w h i n
the ur w a r y pedestrian caught s ight o f t
an auto n hlle c j m i r i K clow n t he m t in |
th >n utshf i t d r l s i n I i w hat w is s p j
r OMed b m tn> to be a m hanin] d 11
This u n i q u e id* ertise.ru" t t o r i g i n a l 1

i the fe r t i l e b am nf Mr M i n > f !
the A t l a n t a \uto ^ali s To and to

M iv that it created f \ i t tm nt would
nly bt putting: it r n i l d l v T t mech in

ir U doll was pla »d it the Fteermj?
wheel of a new 19:3 H n lers n car l

The ob-ject of the ad\ ei t sement win
to show how eas> it is to or e^at •>
r> the new I l enders jn i t mbil s
\cross the windshield r t h < u Mr
M i n r had p u n t e I 1 v i i "V \ f
r> j l l cm U iv e thQ new 3 9 1 Her d r
son

will
drag
"W eidely w i l l be
HoosierSVr>t jr c lub
all summer dra^
thoroi R-hfares m
na polls

B U T j r t e i H has I ten appo nted
sales manig r In Oeorgia I- lorida Al
aoama and South ( ar jlina for tht Easj
s t u i ti-r and s p e t d t i an at tachment
w hich can be installed 01 an

l i n t d r a w n \ e h i 1 Atl inta has been
ch >&en as southern hea ic tuai tera wit
off cis u th* Candler bui lding H i
c l i l n i ' d b \ Mr Tur i en t that thce t as
^ L a r t e i ind ape* der sa1- es f rom 20 to
10 per cent on the consnm Jtlon of gaso
l i n t md jci^ «^ »« re ])owi_r to the mo
tor as w 11 is ma k liit, It mu n e isie
to rrank th car 1 1 a i \ i has bee:
hi^al1 . t t < _ m m r i l 1 i j s j n »f t h
t st kn \\ i m toi * i L , i n r*» i th
«. u n t i \ \\ I M a n i v w i l l be isso
c ia t td w-Hl M r l o r i t n e a1^ "t.1 n^,

t -nt foi \ t l i n t a

If *SUE DATES

That the county police will ha\e th
t me >f their lives and that t h t i r duty
r f protecting the county p ihl c v,\\\ n
1 nger be a bu rd fn but i t,rp-aL b u
pleasure can 'be vo irhed f r bv Denial
Mr r*rane w h o *^old the county coin
rnKsi oners this week eight n*>w Popi
rnotorr> cles The new 1 op N an. f
the mode] "I cons t ruc t ion t\% In c 1
I r d i*. t i i i S p p f d w i t h t h i t e i nch t t
stf w art \\ i rn r speedometer Ol 1 ~-r 1
lamps h j r i t d d r t t o h i ] _ L

n t V r s 1 -, n Mi, r d U t t f s t un
t \ P u l l e r M r ( r m e ha<- g -ua rn
t r-d tht L, l a rd ins of the peace th it
thebt mr t i v 1 3 wi 1 o it run anv
*pt edst* r w) > ma.} he r iug:ht hr iki £
the speed laws Thl£ s po-^ibl th t
largest single or 1 r f i n t rev
ev«r placed from A t l a n t i

Mr C L T>uP ly tnina^ei of t h^ i
^ t tndard \uto I d K t r l b it rs for t h u
I alg;e- L>etroi t ( i t ^ t tun 1 1 tst w t A. j
f r o m a \l*lt t i t t 1 u,, fa t o i j |

M.

INI>LX TO TEA Hi,
"ap tol Mew 2 Central Congrrgatlonal
11 »,o Park 4 First Bap 1st "> f ra e

\ D Fratern IT 7 St P*lil! ips 8
l in t te

IM>P X TO OTAMOMjfl

= wart av ue and Dl 2 rr&r, E a k
L nory Hall at Ftedit o it \ Plai* a<

4. at 2 5 v 6May 3 1 v 2 at 1
at, 7 \ 8 at •*

M a j 10—1 v 3 at t 2 v 4 « t 2 5
T at 3 8 T B nt 4

M.i> 17—t T 4 a t l O v < l « t 2 . T
3 At J 6 T 2 at 4

W a y 24—I r 5 a t l " v f l a t 2
v il "5 4 T R at 4

M« [I 1 T 6 at 1 J v T al 2 2
= t t " > 4 at 4

the distr ibution of th H E t "> 1 ir car
i t i Georgia, Vorth an 1 South P irolln i
\ tlanta will now be the headquarte s

fo r this car
"VTr DuPuy 's much pleased w ith the

outlook for ouslness and the fut n P
of the Paige car He states th it a
new factory site has just been seie tel
and that w o r k has ilread> bet, m jn
w hat will be one of the largest and
most modern equipped automobile
factorlen In Detroit The factor> sit
covers t/he entire length of three blocks
and th>e b u l l l ing when completed \\ 1 1
cover 'this ent i re plot seve ra l stories
in _b^ight A.t the present time the
Pjdl^e ompan^ ib o">erat lnff in x

Victory b Hidings It is t h f i r intent! >n
to Incorporate their ent i re Interest
u n d e r one roof The conipin> w U
build more th in 8 000 cais d u r i n g the
1^13 seas in wh ich n ro now be n^ dl
The demand is far exceeding the
supplv and there la not a dealer w i r>
w ould not be yJad to double h lb •.
M t m e n t bu t at present it wi l l b Im
1 sslble f i the C ictoi \ to s ipp l j th-
tl mind u n t i l the> gft i n t o the i r ne v
t i u t e r - <

Mr ImPuy also stat< d th it a groat
d al of i n t e r st w is taken in Detro ,.
^ \ e r the w iv V t l inta Slirceerted in
i i lsing $~ 000 to br ing the b1-?
^.hriners L o n \ e n t k m here I n 1914 an!
stated tha t the Detroit people pror
Ised t •> do all In their pow er for \t
lanta,

r*hns TT B loth re turned last w eck
f on I t r n i t w hn h at t t nded th"
n t HK nf Tl M i x v , 11 distr ict man
\s:ers Mi 1̂  i th s t i t s t ha t tl e n e^t
Insr p i o \ d a \ < \ nth i M a s t i c one and
tha t tht d i s t i l t nn J r r s f r i m a l l

A g s t 1 " u I •> a 2
S at u 3 b a 4

A g e t l ' l v B a l 2 T S p i 2
i at 3 4 v " a 4

Aus -*t 16 1 v «* nt ] 4 T ot
" m t s 6 a 4

Do bli'hca le i J n^ _1 Jt ly I1* ]
August 9

l a c t i c
1 ^13

v t r the o jt look for

The et t r t of T. c x c \ l n Jer \lco
ar in th \^ =t Tin Ison and Cat^klll
ontpst "M i \ 14 ind 15 Is inn » m ed h\

r \ r t h i r R n j i f n s: ral *»il s
ia.na-,t i ( f tht i itom h 1 depart

•m nt of M \ i i i n T or mi t l \ e
cott pa j I I f \ i t \\ h i h AS 11 bf*

i the n'it if t \ r e ? t i b f 7 tv f i-»l
onon \ m l h i l l l i m b i n g f m p o t l

11 ^n rover*! T>m of th mn--t pic
t n resettle r o i n I T . n the t i i t

As report 1 h\ tl i U a n c f p trfv
thit w e nt \ the ron to recentH In
the pa h T i 1 1 n -, M ir th roids
In -*tr t h s t- re 1 i ^--t perfect and
w 1 if t r i I I rt n t e f >r sj t od In

th r s t s u r f - > i I mu^h con
I f t i o n s t h a t ir \pe te 1 to thn roue rh

1 t i \ t th i i l il lit\ uf tht. com
t c t ins irs

Tn e ]Mt r t J l e n - j II Ho \ve r of
the F B ste irns o'ripa.nj Charles ~\
Knigh t the t elebrated inventor of the
automobiU engine bearing his name
!n eommentln ^ upon the g-eneral a J
tomobile situation sij •* It may be
n te re s t lnc r t o > o i t > know that t h e

Mi. orv i comp*d.n> of Belgium v. ho
I k the D a i n K r ct inpan> of Lng-

ind and the "-team" compan-. n
V m e r f c a us the slee\e \ a l \ e motor
v lus> ^ ol h a ^ t J u - t ''old a l lmou

e aiiri a T ">v i i n _ c ir to Jv its
1 aakon t S\\ ^ I an 1 that the
1 i i l r r pe pie 11 it 1 ) 1 e u tdone
h i - v e re<- tl tik n th ir 1 i of the
mikado of J i an

Amonsr oth IntfreT n *• p ^cfs of
I i f o rma t ion Mr K n i g h t st tt s th t
ihe p i n e of TVales i^ it ^
n u r ^ ( ret uat \ n a P i i 1 r

Kn &ht Tt I_ fn! r s t ln^- to i t th tt
\ \ i t h t l - e sal s »f th king- of ^ \ 1 n
i i 1 th n i k T I M Ja t u T i t •;

v ( r\ r I i i i \ In i rt i \t it
ver n i l % I 1 is -, \ K n l _ h t in >

t o^ i -d i Th ^ if cours is a v* r\
good n 1 i t f o of the hlsh esteem
<inl " ^-ai 1 n -\\ h h the sleeve \alvo
m o t o i K h Ul

-*1n th p 1 M I t re en tu a cord
1 i. t.: r™t U ^ i i u and his h ^ m e m a '

R *-v I T 1 =; 1 i_ i r- nn c t ! " > w th
t l u r l t h 1 1 1 -m t mi, t h e
i p r c i h s t M l i i n a p o l - a t t »
ho ^ \\ tde l \ h h i the r e c i p i e n t

of h u n d r t - d s nf l 11* r*. fr i f irmerb

PHIL ILLS SIGNS
WITH ALBANY CLUB

I 01 mcr L r icker Catcher M iv Be
( i u t n Manlier K Job of

"Bibicb

T h i l l i p \\ Us •*. ho c u i R h t t !
Ci ickers tu s is, ns ik0 ha-, 1
signed up b\ tit Alhan^ c l u h at d w i l l
report to thr Hahifs M jr d L\ i f te i
noon

Wells ma\ tic g iven a tri xl as mana
ffer and catch i of tl c lub If he
shows an> abil i t \ h w i l l he pr ison the
reigns of the club p ^ r n i nen t l

FRANK CHANCE DAY
BIG CHICAGO EVENT

Chii. igro V p r l l 26 —Seats for forty
thousand persons w i l l bi_ prov ided at
the American le ifeue ba^ 1 U park on
M i> 1~ when the f o l l o w e i s of the
Kiiii.e \ \ i i l w el ne 1 t i k Chanc
m ijjfi>rt r i f the N \\ \o n. Vmtrlca
Kafe H t im j n l fo m.r 1 id< r of tn
C h i a^o N i t i na s \ \ o i k of bui ldm_
2 uO bot ^t i t s n f ron t of the S^SLI cl
st d \ is ^^ \t t t i d a > With
this ad l i t i t i e p u k w, \}l h i \ c
t t I )' 10 Ot 0 1 v « a t<=

SAYS TOM FLANAGAN
B y Jeff

?sevr ^ ork April 2fi —^t last Tom
Flanagan Jack Johnson 3 falthfu
friend, admitb that the one time grea
flgrht t r K out of the eame That r
not to sj\ that thpr It. not on*? more
t p trance n the r ing for John
t \ ir Thp hie l i t k need*, me nej ir d
th rt Is a K O L ! t i,? \\id of \ < i \ Las\
t a^h n his f i n i l apt ^ ran t f

B h i l t John^oi J- ! t ip <!«iibN a » i
c h a m j on it is a ft t t h i t u n t i l h 1
w h ip! 1 >r 1 1 1 t h e . K i l be *h
sam lou 1 u th t tl i i > hei\ v
\\ 1 £,! t h in. i n [h t l re TV is ( i
J i i n l 1 lit i U « him
J t T i

11 \\ iM t i f I u o r t h I i
n 01 r\ i M a r l h j *-*n I t h \\ iPard

j Polz r e \ t r H jd< 1 t t,o on -n. i t!
J o h n s o n 11 . b it hu t li is L,aim t.
a. i «ht o ill h ( . \ > \ i * > L, t 4U s--i

S\ h h u nM r i i l i a i r i l l i f k i n s r t
taki i \ a j f i i i I l i t L,
L i i r h is i t i 1 n N h h i

d j I t 1 1 ink I I I i is*- ind i
i 1 t I s i i s rj,_ f M i i t im th
n X L f \ in >ul s i l i l --am iv l l ]
t u r n 1 ose t o s f J h n i i i n At Ind KI

I i n t o the r ing and lest h is last t ght

Buick Business Getters.

The Tread that makes
the brake effective

Goodrich Safety
Tread Tires

Best in the Short Stop
The brake on your car will

stop the wheels, but that is
not going to stop the car
where you want it to stop, or
where you have got to stop
it, if the street or road is the
kind that makes you skid.

Do away with all that help
lessness.

Equip your car with Good-
rich Safety Tread Tires.

They are your real emer-
gency brake.

They get an actual, quick
contact with the roadway and
make your brake do what you
intend it shall do when you
apply it.

Goodrich Safety Treads are
so simple and so natural in
their principle that a look at
them convinces you.

The five thick, tough rub-
ber fingers act just as your
own hand would in a skid.

They spread out and shove
the mud, ooze, slush and
water away from the path of
the wheel.

They take hold of the safe
pathway they have made.

And there you are.
They help j ou to steer just

as they help you to stop.
They work whether you

are in an emergency situation
or not.

In other words, they pre-
vent the beginning of a skid.
They are at work all the time,
silently, quickly, quietly and
surely cleaning the road of
the dangerous slippermess
and making it co/istantly safe
for you.

It gives you a world of
confidence in yourself and in
your car.

"Nobody can tell when a
skid is coming," but when
your car is equipped with
Goodrich Safety Treads you
know that skid isn't coming
to you.

Goodrich Safety Treads
are not built on theory. They
are constructed scientifically
and practically upon a princi-
ple which has been tried,
tested and proven over and
over again until there can
not be the slightest uncer-
tainty about it.

More than that, Goodrich
Safety Tread Tires are made
just as all other Goodrich
Tires are made—unit molded.
By the Goodrich single vul-
canization both tread and
body are literally molded into
one live, resilient, wear-resist-
ing, skid-defying unit.

Being an integral part of
the tire, and not an applied
feature, the tread does not
peel or strip, and the single
perfect vulcanization keeps
all the life in the rubber, free-
ing you from the dangers of
dead places and weak spots
so often caused by over-
vulcanizing.

Goodrich Safety Treads
mean safety for yourself, your
family and your car.

The B. F. Goodrich Co.

Write for Goodrich
Route Book, covering
the tuto tour you se-
lect. Time books ace
•ent free on request.

There
is nothing
in Goodrich
Advertising
that isn't in
Goodrich Tires

HEAVY CAR TYPE
F1S1C TIRES

Where
They Are Different

HEAVY CAR TYPE FISK TIRES
have exclusive points of supenonty. To
lessen the possibility of puncture there
are two breaker strips instead of one.
An extra layer of rubber on the tread
greatly increases the life of this part of
the tire, while the HEAVY CAR TYPE
Construction allows a thick cushion of
pure para rubber between the breaker
strio and the fabric, minimizing shocks
from stones and uneven road surfaces.

The side walls of Fisk Tires are especially
re-inforced to prevent rim cutting.

The Fisk Rubber Company
OF N. Y.

17 Houston Street Atlanta

(2)

Three great new feature* insure your comfort-
Rear Spnnc Suspension on helical springs, that expand,

elves you comfort aod sprlnz assistance In place oi
Eprtaff resistance In connection with the

Spring Fork, the rider Is ldeaQ7 suspended. The com
binatlon gives, a forward gliding motion that win
dolisfht you.

Overhead Valve*, with the entire explosion directly over
the piston, give the moat power, the smoothest run
niDGT. the greatest speed, best coolingr—least weight
•nd minimum cost to run and maintain

Popo Motor Cycles ore mad* in fonr models
AH alUce In quality but Intended lor dlHem* ponxwes Model 11—
Lightweight — 4 h p belt dri*e. imported nutrneto Wcizht 16O
poun li A wonderful value flats. Uodel K^Tfae ole Ironr —
Biz 4 1 p belt drive, imported magneto overhead »llves spHag seat
post. SieOO olodat M—5 h D.—Chala drive Bouh magneto Rear
•prtn? suspension overhead valves. •Blfi. Mode.1 l>-Twlo—T«in
CTl nder 7—s h p chain drive. Bosch magneto rear spline •UGpeDslon.
overhead valves, •V6O.

fluid for the handsome 1913 Oaialofoe
TAt aitfff rvtr uitttd Writt today

THE POPE BUfltTFACXrBISB CO
BIT CapltoIAveane Hartford, Coon.. IT. 8. A.

Also maksrs «f Pop* Biovelu. C*t*l*8UB fr**.

Pope Motorcycles L. S. C R A N E
34-6 James St.

Men's Shoes tfz Soled Sewed 50c at
GWINN'S SriOE SHOP

6 LUCKIE STREET, OPPOSITE PIEDMONT HOTEL.
BELL PHONE IVY 4131. ATLANTA 2610.

Guaranteed Work

Cill Tiiicab Co. when In • Harry. Bell Phone Ivy 367 Atlanta 220

Here You Are!
A Regular $25.^ Suit

Made to Your

$Individual
Measure

For
Only 15

With Union Label in Every Garment

If It's a "Dundee"
IT MUST be r ight . Fully

guaranteed all-wool, hand-tai-
lored, in latest style and a per-
fect fit. Your money back with-
out a question if not thoroughly
satisfied! Do it now! x

Open Saturday Evenings

redding, burner Auuurn Avenue



OVER SI ,000 RAISED
FOR CONGRESS FUND

110 Members Are Enrolled in
the Sociological Conven-

tion 400 Club

O % e r $1000 was raised in a whi r l - :

"wind campaign for the Sociological '
congress when 110 members were en-
rolled In the 400 club >esterday in an
ef fo r t to raise $3 000 for the Sociolof^l
fil *"On"v entlon fund In addition this
t h i * - 1 700 letters were sent out en
f nslripr i proeram of the congress ind
" M r ar \ t ! in tT.n<! to help make the ac
rasior of th l - com. ent lon as happ> as
! o«alM» f r t h e delegates

T n t i l Thr C o n s t i t u t i o n e n t r - i ed I n t o
tMs ramj .a!gn to r u s« 53000 th* bur-
rf*>n r f this Sociological congress test
' <1 on th oO members of the Social
*^f r\ !< p <• I ib But a corpe of w orkers
Took \ t l a n t i bj, storm Saturday and
befor n i t -h t one- third of the neces-
sar> a m o u n t v, is pledged and prepara
t ions 11 in foot to r e n e w the teV-
1 i iorn an I i rsonal can\ i = ci 1 i l j zh t i n d
f a i 1\ VI nrl i \ rnnrnl ncr To ro npl( t f
t he 4pO i n n m^ans an f n r o T l m * nt )*
"90 mor ' n i m t s anrl * \ t r v i nd i ca t i on
!<t th-- t A t Ian t ing will suppor t the ^o-
(lolo^icril ( ^n f r r t ss it least to the
t t i n f o* 5 2 0 0 0 morn w h i c h Is l eq i l i r , 1
t j mnet t h < ^ t u r r* nt » ^p* nsos of the

T \ of
t i* " .hit

\f t i s

-«- I« \\ hat ^ on Cnu Pay
\% i sh in t ; to h l t h e so loU c1

su « h t r h is sunh i trem n
-.r f« v t l T i t t i t I v i t i s n ^ r U
n l o . f ^ i i > ] i^. 1 res ir- h

I I I M I f I I W I K t l I t U R h n u t

) i ar (5o s i in IT m w i\ •-
pl t t h t \ n \\ m i l ! 1 1 [ h o n t i

l sf i l l t ions to the 100 i l u b to
i n t L fons t i t i t i o n an I i l l -*ub
is wi l l ho i k n o w f le red Th

member sh ip in t he 400 cl ib
\ o 1 1 c m p i v a n d the I n \ < s t -

r th t i
\\ \ \ mds n h l t h i i r m i n of !h.

\ t t t i i m n i t t o - = i l ( l Foi ? 0 0 0
\ i i n r t, is i n n \ [ rlnn w n t t h n t o r
t h i «; f O O i O f i l l ti mi H i n t s t int
•xtn •» r i r i ' u \ f i i \ t l t r L the
pt" t i j^ won ^ t h e host of thi- - sn it
P T i t h f n !„ \\ .rid 1* id^rs in e\erv
f le l r l f i 1 tl n t h i . i \ I «rvo l o m e t» \L

l an t a sr m if I1 < m at a cost to the
c or \ en t n i t w hi h w i l l I ' «!' f r i > ed bv
t h r - f i n d s i i i - - 1 h \ th ( D O t l u h which
•n I I i l t- cl f v i \ i \ t . r siderable

ni l i j f ( t i r i i i i l n e i f f i r r - r e n t sup-
p les \e-i k Im i t rl p-*sti^c

1 Ii f\ si I Ml m i i l rs of the -100
c l u r n I i h 1 1 1 L i n t subsci lbed b y
r i f i |s is f t I low -

J K Orr S . L < t n Tplan $10 W
f t roo te S > M I a n t r i M M n $^ V H
Ki t Ush ibei i H J H MTU n $ Miss
Ros i Low* 5 Vi-.s P lu UK Kaplan
S" Ml -i r - m l l n I u l in S" Mrs M a i >
^ Raoul *- A! ss I I onore RA i il
^ Mis s H r l . l i l o n % I Mis*, M i n -
n i e \ n F [ - SI Miss I r a n e t t e U e\
$ 1 Mi-- \ u . Mm i 1 v Si \[ ss Xell
K i o w n "si Mi-s s t ] t hM SI R M
I dens ? i T l I o - i t $ P \ Hemp
h i f * N imn E \ ( n i t MO J » h n n

<» h )

M t .
_ ] t n j * I M \ i t h u t He> -

m n t U 1 ) (1. < t ^-f M Nile1-- $ 2 5 0
t r i l < > f i Id ->- R V ^onu $10 \\
P t i sc i l S ^ (. i U s i v i c e c l u b
S 0 0 f t K> I H r n i $ 1 0 B n l l S n f f
I T r » r f s •»! Miss h i 0 1 0 1 * R \o\l\ $ j
M -s L . u i 7 mis k * I iple\ &
n (IK l > P F --h 3.1 i $ lohn I
\ i n i s t nn m M K I L >u i \ $10 C A
I H I an S- Fish in I s nipper 110

> i il Hou--rT s o v i t h * i n t i n t 1 Join n il
* n \i T ^ I i i i i l l \ •>;-> s ( ("^ u
1 w i $ M - i H kt i SI Mi- -
I honu bo i N I ! i at i )11 Pi \ ii* $ i
I )h i \\ C.r,n t and w !Co $ '0 Mis s
H i l t e th ^n I t h $1 A ^ O i f f n o > ?1

M s I H H i r i i s ^ j O C f u l l e r Jo
T 1 R s- sl 1 I dw-i d 1 \\ l i t *o
\t! t i 1 ip i i. < n | LI > * • r » o h b s &
U * x ( r> •» 1 ( Hoi k i n s > _ \li =
H ml 1 I t m i n ^ I I ' v i th im
* \\ I N % i l l - 5 1 1 i h in b i 1 l i n
I > - i l l ! i m i M v "Hi 1 ( i n T
1 .. i S I I u i -~ T n k \ J S->
i i -- ^ i < rin isi ^ Miss

•

FULLER i mm
RETURNS™ EGYPI

Georgian Stops in Washington
n^ Fnough to Decline Post
of Indian Commissioner

WILSON SPENDS SUNDAY
ON THE POTOMAC RIVER

I —

President and Youngest Daugh-
ter Slip Away From Washing-

ton on the Yacht Sylph

IJ> John Corrtenn, Jr
tt ash nfTton Apr i l 28 — isppctil ) — (

Ju<?t back f T om FfOpt and X lib I a a
<-ountr \ v. here he sa\b the native
wear n o t h i n g but and bowl**wear n o t h i n g but boAon^ts and b o w *
knives protected on t n ^ flp by
small t a i d bearing the impressive 1<
send Field Marshal Viscount Ki tch*
ripr of Xhartoom Fuller E t a l l aw » v
of L,i(Jnnffo stopped ov ei In Wa«h-
in^ to r i t }daj Ions: n n u ^ h to clecl'ne
thf post or commis ' - iom! of I n lian
i f f a i i s

Tht o f f e r of thi1- post \ as » a r r i < d
to him in ( aho bv Mr I HIP secre
tar\ of the intei 101 and followed an
ac t u a i ntance datms back twenty ,
\ ears to the t ime w hen \Ti Callaway f
appeared before the I n ter state <_om-
rner e i um mission is p l a i n t i f f wi t - I
n <- i ml I \ w y e r in a Last and is he
*.^.\ s #ot th*rn so c^n Fused th >
d 1 1 1 kn > •. vi In ri Iv w is swearing
xvh n h. x\ as p lead ing mil when he
w a<; plain if f f l n g j

Since t h < n he has mi t Mi L,ane J
fo rmer l j a membei of the Interstate
( o m m e r c e ommlssion on ae\eral t r ips
to U a & h i n » < t o n to attend the sessions
of the \merican Associa t ion of R ill
\\ JL\ Pomm sbionc is

M\ dut \ to i if --toe kh del i s in
t h r - \ a i i > u * b tnks , otton mi l l s an I
o h i c j '-pnr i t i t i n s w h h t am ( Iner t

"VV ashington April 25 —President
"Wilson Is resting tonisht on the presi-
dential yacht Sylph somewhere on the
Potomac river n*-ar Chesapeake Ba>

He went Into retreat earl'v today for
the week-end and &o complete w ere
' he -irrangementfa to pr '^p him seclu
sion that the commander of the vessel
t) id n< t i (-ported ht r position up to
late toda^ though In w ireless reach of
the n a v \ \ar<l

Tht pi psident M. t rit iw, o to gt t dl
\ ^rsion fi ni l the sti aln of his duties
Dr Cai \ 11 ray son one of the naval
aides at the White House who is look
ingr iftt r the president s health ad-
vispd a boat trip and Mr \\ ilson
agreed cheei fu l l j leaving" behind let-
ters and documents or all kinds

He took ji long- some maprazincs to
read )f time nuns hetvi l i , and planned
to stop ilonR the sti-ore foi a short
walk sornt time tomorrow Miss
r leanoi \\ ilson the t oungeat daufch
t i accompanied the president The

•only other* member of the party wa9J
James Sloan, chief of the White House,
secret service Secretary Tumulty and'
even the president's stenographer,
stayed In Washington

The president Is getting ready for a'
strenuous weefc The first part of next I
week he expects to spend la hearing
arguments from some of the senators
oposing free wool and free sugar. On
Thursday and Friday Vie will go to
make his appeal 4.0 the people of New
Jersey to support the Jury reform bill
which failed in the last session of the
legislature and to influence the call-
ing -of a constitutional convention The
president w ill speak on Thursday at
Newark and on Frida> in Jersey City,
returning- to "W ashing"ton on Saturda"

JOHNSON DENIES
REPORTED NUPTIALS

Philadel[>hia, April 26 —Walter John-
son, pitcflrer of the Washington Amer-
icans, denied here today that he was
to marry Miss Anna J Scully, of
Cambridge Mass An announcement

-given out in Boston stated Johnson
and Miss. Scully soon were to wed

Socialist Loses Office.
Oanton, Ohio, April 2«.—The court

of appeals this afternoon reversed the
decision of Circuit Judge Barnum. of
'Youngstown. who decided on Nevem-

Masons of Calhouo.APPEAL OF KOREANS
BEING CONSIDERED

I Calhoun, Oa., April 26—(Special)—
New York, April 2&—A dispatch re- J The Masons of< this scetlon have been

ceivcd here today by the Presbyterian | ̂ erv acti\e during the past few months
Board of Foreign Missions from Seoul, I jn the affaj r g of the order Many
Korea savs the trial on appeal of the 1 members have been initiated into

I'n c?2rJS'or°?on<SSraSr.ISS't &tne | the ,oea, chapter , banket was K,v
Japanese government has come to a en Tu« sda* night by the Kojal
conclusion and that the judgment of
the court wab reserved Ninety-nine
other Koreans had been acquitted

White House Garden Parties.
Washlnigton April 26 —The presi-

dent and Mrs Wilson Intend to con-
t inue the usual custom of holdinE
gai den parties weekly on the soutn
lu.wn of the white house during the
spring and eirly summer Announce-
m e n t was made today that the first
c irden partv would be given May 9
Others w i l l fo l low on May 16 and 23

Masons at \vhich the Adairs% llle chap-
ter was entertained

Are the dead really dead,
in Heaven, Hell or Purga-
tory? Go and hear a clear
and satisfactory answer
Sunday afternoon at Grand
Opera House.

ber 9. 1909, that Harry S. Schilling-,
socialist, had been elected mayor ot
Canton, and decided that Actbur R-
Turnbull,- democrat. Is the legally
elected mayor Schilling "ha*Y^]feen*"
in possession of the office

Before You Purchase a Bill of Lumber
Ask for particulars as to delivery.

E. G. Willingham's Sons
Are proud of their reputation for prompt,
efficient and reliable delivery service. Dur-
ing this season's busy rush they have set a
new record in the delivery of lumber and
building materials of all kinds.

542 Whitehall Street
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K M s i \ ic It is t i. h i n ( tor r* il I
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t h i t \ \as i l l that was in \o lwd but if
1 i l e s t i t f d t h < p*op] v, ho ha^ P put
t h i l i f d t h in mp I w o i l d i i t des t rv
th ( plat e mv more than if I should
desei t ni\ v\ f i t, and babies

Mr f ill.iv. i\ s i l l that a f t e r IIP e
t i r* d f i om h i^nifs-, and gut hit, pi I
\ i U a f i i r s in hap* ho ml grit ip l' '
t m n h s t t U r i t i o n to th p u b l i c ser\
i < * ai I t h e n n o t h i n g w o u l d pit is.
h im hi tt* r th in to I i k r such a d
pa r tmen t w i t h Us RTf-at oppor tun i t i - H
and sho\v n h i t could be done with it

While in Cairo Mr Callaw i\ s iw
the cable dispatch from Nt w ^ ork
statine that J Pierpont Morgan vis
str tousl j ill bu t later saw tht- bank j
cmorprt from shepherd a ho t i 1 and
dr l i .* off m an auto

Tzvo Boys From Georgia
Are Honored in Law Work

Bv Harvard and Columbia
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Bob Troutmin and Rovkin V, r ight
Jr two Geor^i i boys who graduated
from the s ta te u n i v e r s i t y at Athens In
the clas1- of I'm h a v e been hlgnally
honored In th r* law w o r k the^ ar^ pur-
st m^ i n r o r t h e i n u,il\ e rattles

I h t h l^hts t honoi* at Columbia the
1 «- t i r > n if editor in th ie f of I he Co-
1 mit la Law R r \ i e w has just bt,en at-
t u i d n\ Bob Tioutma.ii w h o is a son
of tht la IF* Kf\ \\ t Trout man nd
\\lt j is in his l u n i ji vear In the law
cum ^ Thf s inie hoiioi editorship of
l h i _ H a i v i i d b tudent Magazine lias

I e*. n < o n f < rred upon Buykin Wright
who i1- in his second year in the Har
\ ard law co jrsc

Tht. IH \va Is of particular interest
as t h i _ two v >ung men \ \ e ic classmates
it \ t h * . i i q and also at the prep school
i n *->t ine Mountain and tlnJr succesb
M f lec tb i _ r « d l t upon the state t h a t g i \ e
th t in earl\ training
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Lang Troafele Yielded
to This Remedy
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SOUTHERN TO SUPPLY
FREE DRINKING CUPS

\ r i a n K f i n e n t s havt he* n made by the
*•> » i h t M r i i lwa> to fu rn i sh sanitary
i n d i \ d lal dr inking cups to passengers
on i l l t ra as and a lar^i supply of
i i >s . f UK i l ia] s lb l i paper type hajs
b, n 1 l ] ^s s ) ni s the t tins
h \ I -n i i v ) e .h i o n d u tor wi l l
i l i t i ^ h < 1 w i t \ q y P p l v and any
1 i M s « - i _ i i si i i i i - ^ a up w ill i eceiv a

ti tit ( 1.1 ha.i £,e on applio i t ion to
i n < n d ( t o i N o t h e s t j t h ib effet t
w i l l h j t i -,t I i n * i h i.oacn

I n n i a h i n c r t l - i nk i ncr cupj, to passe n
^ rs on thi 1 irgc n u m b e r of t i a ins < * [ >
t i iled b\ the bou the in railwa\ will in
v o l \ i i subsi mt al e x p e n d i i u r f which
is beinp: u n d t r t a k f n to p r u \ i d o foi t h f

i i n i i f 1 p u l i > i s f t i l a i l w a v
\11 t < mn > i i i i k n, • t s l n \ i b tm

i in n d l (t l; i i s / n n p d a r r t f
\ 1 ih I n i l 1 -1 t -^ -, i i nmet i t r( <;
i l a i t i i « in i t in i t i n t s and ordi

i - t ru ^ f f tn I t s an i m inicipal
I t t t s

U i * af I PI ia-,a n^( i s on Soutn* -ri
i ailwa> t i i - . \v i l l be put L > no m-
LOII \ enit n i 01 i xpentie in regard tu
dr ink ing \v iti i and at the same time
« i J l not b t v ,Tibject to anj possible Jn-
fctturi t h r o u g h the use of the common
dr i il( nt, i up

!• 1
l i \ ~

1 kn an s \ t r i t < h t s i [ i ov n
b < . n a n 1 - \ t j i r - - t = t t . * *>t I l i a
uo -- n cast-*, trf sp \ e T h r o a t ind
I..U u, \ff cuo-is Hi >n 'utis Fron
rh i t isthma Miib t>oin * ' ^^ *m1 In
upbui lding tht s> ^ JH>es not con-
tain narcotics poisons or h ibi t form-
Ins drug^s For sile by all Jacobs
PT IK stores and otln r lead ng 'rug-
Kists \\ rlt( tht. Fckman Laboratory
Phi lade lph ia T a for booklet t i l l ing of
r. t n ei it *• i 1 i ddu io r f \ i dene t

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
will also be found very effcaciona In cases L *

BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGO AND RHEUMATISM

W cr» d. Co..
d X. V.<M

LEADING NEGRO ORATOR
TO SPEAK ON "FREEDOM"
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FIRM IS PROSECUTED
FOR FAKE ADVERTISING

Minneapolis Minn April 26 —The
first *. asp under the state advertising
law rendering- liable to prosecution In
d i \ idua ls 01 f irms who misrepresent the
\alue of their snoods In advertisements
w L- U ^ u n hire toda\

*v o c a l stor< ^ as accused of hj.\ing
a d \ * r t i s t d a c*-t ta in l int ot bhots ind
the indu ( merits held out to pi ospec
ti1. t piu chasers w as det lai ed f raudu-
lent An atsocl i t ion of local adver-
tisers furnlshe<a tht- evidence on which
the prosecution was based

Withdramng the Marines.
Washington April Jt> —A second

detachment of marines vrill be with-
drawn f i om Guantanamo Cuba, Mon-
da1* when abojt .a regiment will board
the transport F*ralrie for Phlladel-
phi i Tin \ vs ill arr iv e there next
Satui da\ The w i thdi a Aval of thia
regiment will lea-\ e about 309 at

The Sanitary Buck's Gas Range
The »GleaneSt, Brightest Gas Range in the World

There's a nev\ and bettor Gas Range in town—It's the Buck's "Sanitary." We
\vant you to come and see thi^- new Range and look into its "Sanitary" features. "Sani-
tary" cast-lion \\hite enameled oven and broiler doors—"Sanitary" cast-iron white
enameled removable o\ en and broiler linings—"Sanitary" white enameled scavenger
pan—"Ramtarj" white enameled splashers. Remember, this enameling is on cast iron,
put on while the iron is hot. By this method the enamel sinks into the pores of the
iron and becomes a part of the iron itself.

The "SanitaiV Biirk's < > a s Range, bolides being the most convenient, cleanest
and brightest, is the most durable, because of its solid cast-iron structure.

We Will Take Your Old Gas Range in Exchange for the Buck's

Solid Oak "Eagle"
REFRIGERATORS—ICE BOXES

This cut shows the Eagle, the
uioht largely sold Refrigerator
111 America. The family size,
however, has only one shelf, but
is just right—holds thirty pounds
of ice—fully warranted to please
o • you can send it back after
<t trial. Made throughout of
solid Gfolden Oak—lined with kale-
ineined steel—insulated with char-
coal sheathing and dead air spaces.
Made in sanitary style with round-
er] ends, corners and top—in everv
i-espoct a Refrigerator that will
please. The family size on terms
fo suit you, and
trial before you
buy. Only

"NORTH STAR"
REFRIGERATORS

Made like a piece of fine furniture,
five coats of finish rubbed and pol-
ished. Glistens like glass.

"Cork-filled" from top to bottom,
removable ice box and flues, patented
absorbing trough and ice saver, the
"only" North Star

" System of cold, dry
air circulation. Seven-
wall construction to

your ice and
your food dry.
50-pound size,

just as shown, on
terns to $-g>7.50
suit you,
only

save
keep

Complete Bed $i?
Consisting of Bed, Spring, Mat-
tress and two pillows, on the
very easv terms of

90c Cash, $1 a Week

SPECIAL BED OFFER
Bronze Bed, Cotton Mattress
Steel Spring, 2 Pillows, all for; $tf .90

90c Cash
$1.00 a Week

Our Bronze Bed Complete Outfit
'I he "Broii7e Bed is finished in a gold lacquer of beautiful

t,tit—the prettiest bed in Atlanta Style exactly as shown—con-
tinuous 2-mch post, with five upnghts between, and heavy cross
rod at base Complete m all small details The steel tubing is
bent by a new process that does away with all wrinkling. The
surface is just as smooth as if molded Large, easy working brass
casters with ei ery bed The spring is an all-steel coil spring, with
supports distributed equally, so a^ to positively prevent sagging
in the center, in fact, the best type of comfort-giving spring made.

The mattress is an all-cotton. 30 pound bed, guaranteed en-
tirely sanitary, and full size

The two pillows are five pounds in weight—a good striped
tick, filled with soft feathers, which have gone through purifying
processes to render them completely odorless The entire outfit,
Bed, Spring, Mattress and two Pillows, for SJ5179O, on the
unusual terms of—

4

90c Cash—$1.00 a Week

SUMMER GOODS
German Bamboo Poirh

Shades at $2.50 — Porch
Rockers $2 to $6—Lawn
Benches—Swings for the
Lawn and Porc-h — Grass
Rugs and r'ane Goods.

FURNITURE

103-5-7-9-11 WHITEHALL, STREET, CORNER MITCHELL

CEDAR CHESTS
You ought to just see our
Cedar Chests. We have a
wonderful lot of values.
Keep the moths from your
woolens and furs. See oui
Special "Beauty" Cedar

2"?. $15.00

BASE
The Big Bargain Basement la the Mecca for economical bujers. Fun of every sort of Furniture

from all oter our store. Odds and Ends discontinued patterns, mismatched Dining Suits, mismatched
Parlor Suits, pieces with small defects. Lota of good things that are a little out of style. Ton can
buy in the basement whatever you need at phenomenal values of the very beat qualities^ Try the
basement once—It's just one long-continuous Bine T ag Sale.

Specially Easy Terms on Basement Goods MENT'ii rw

LWSPAPLRl EWSPAPER
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Tomorrow Brings the First Great Monday-Sale of the Season
A Most Unusual Outclearing of New

and Highly Desirable Merchandise
For those who understand and appreciate "the fitness of things," tomorrow

will be a great day. We do not believe in waiting until the wearing season is over
—so in this wonderful disposal we are making our own and the makers' outclear-
ings together, while they are of the most use to our customers.

Hundreds of new Dresses, new Suits, new Skirts, new Blouses,
airy white garments on every hand—the cool, delightful, fashion-
able things that women are longing for and planning to secure for
their summer wardrobes.

Monday will be the best day of the whole season in the millinery salons, and
the women's, girls' and children's stores are at their best.

Silks, woolens, cottons and linens are spread out on the second floor in a great
composite showing.

After you have glimpsed the prices quoted on this page, bearing in mind that
these are but suggestions of what Monday will bring in this store—nothing more is
needed to impress upon you the importance of the occasion.

$5.OO
The illustration shows their ad-

mirable style. Decidedly jaunty,
girlish and becoming. The ratine
Suits, in eeru shade, have blue two-
toned collar and cuffs. The natu-
ral-color hnen suits have long, roll
self collar trimmed with crystal
buttons with colored centers. For
disposal tomorrow at $5.00.

These Smart Ratine
and Linen
Suits at

Fashionable Silk
Dresses at

'.65
Values Up to $20

At this moment there are
scores of these fresh, beauti-
ful dresses hanging in dust-
proof cases, awaiting your
choosing tomorrow, at this
wonderfully low price —
$9.65 for Dresses whose reg-
ular values are up to $20.
Not only is there a large
number of styles, but also a
great range of fashionable
colors.

The illustration is an exact
reproduction of one of the
dresses. Each is a loveh
and stylish development of
such popular matei-ials as
.silk poplins, foulards, shan-
tungs and so on.

A Sale of Beautiful Embroidered
Flouncings and Bands That

Will Break All Previous Records
4S-in. Flouncings, 59c yd. 3-in. Bands, 19c yd.
„ -' Another one of those clever "pick-ups" on the part of an ingenious biner.

Lovely, sheer A oile Flouncmgs for daint\ summer-time frocks, \ ou ma> select all
white, or white, piettil> embroidered in soft shades of lavender, blue or pink, or cham-
pagne' 3-mch trimming bands to match. The Flouncings are 4.1 inches wide—only 2
yards required for a dress—quickly estimate the small cost.

$2O and $25
Suits at . .

1
O

.50

Think of buying new and fashionable Suits that until
this sale would have cost $20 or $25 at such a price. Suits
of elegant style, and all the little distinctive fashion
touches that make them particularly desirable, even if
one paid more for them. There are smart Bedford cords,
serges, silk poplins anoV. wool ratines—in every modish
color tone and black-and-white checks and stripes.

Popular Checked
Skirts in ThisSaleat $2.9O

Regular $5 and $7.50
Skirts

Now that odd jackets of cloth 01 satin are having
things their own \vay, the separate skirt is becoming'
very important indeed

In this assortment fot tomorrow s sale are many
of the smart black-and-white checks and stripes, also
plentv of blues, browns, grays tans and black.
Draped or plain models, as jour taste demands

The price, on most of them, is considerably less
than half—for this sale

You May Also Buy
12 l-2c and 15c Linen

Laces at 8c Yard
This fact alone would create great activity in our

Lace and Embroidery section tomorrow. Women
know how to appieciate a Linen Lace sale.

These are our regular Laces from stock—priced
at 12y_)C and l">c—edges, m&ertings and headings, all
popular -widths, and dozens of choice patterns—for
your selection Monday at Sc yard.

When Dainty Under-
muslins Like These Can
be Had at Such Prices
It means that manv women will buy their entire
summer supply. The most-wanted garments of the
most-v> anted b't\ les and kinds.

At $1.00 we are going
to sell these Combina-
tions, Gowns and Prin-
cess Slips.

The\ came to us as a special purchase—and are
of value and desirabilit\ rareh found in garments
at this price. All fresh, new, damty muslms, beauti-
fully fashioned and trimmed. Besides these are—

$2.50 and $3 Gowns
at $1.98

Various styles for choosing — dainty Gowns
with lace or embroidery trimming, ribbons, too, are
artistically applied to some.

Drazvers at 25c
Made of soft nainsook, circular style, lace or em-

broidery trimmed

Corset Covers at 25c
Made of nainsook and tastilv trimmed with lace

or embroidery drawn with beading and ribbon.

A Sale of 85c and $1
Foulard Silks at 63c Yd.
This Will Be One of the Most
Attractive Features Monday

You were just planning to buy a foulard dress.
Yes, so were mam others. You piobably \\ ould ha\ e
selected one or more from these prcttv pieces at 8oc
or $1.00—3 ou ma\ ha\ e choice of them tomorrow at
63c yard.

All fashionable colors, figured, tio\\ered and
dotted—light and dark <-oloi>.

$15 Voile Robes
at $1O

$5 oo is a saving not to be despised, especialK when
one tnav secure one of these daintv and fashionable
Robes in the bargain Of sheer voile, beautifully em
broidered in exqinsite pastel shades, trimming' bands to
match \ ery little extra making is required—a dainty
dress is assured

New Bulgarian Silks for trimmings have
just come. They are particularly pretty, and
are priced at $1.50 yard.

A Wholly Unprecedented
Sale of Leather Bags

and Wanted Novelties
In our leather goods and jewelr j section, first iloor,

front, will be held Monday one of the most remarkable sales
we have ever announced—one of the kind that means quick
and enthusiastic buvmg, and early shopping for those who
tv ould share the profits.

Note the pricing:

Leather Handbags
Values Up to $5 af

Hair Combs and Bandeaux—
Values up to $1.00 at lOc.
Values up to $5.00 at 25c.
Sterling Silver Card Case and Vanity—$10

value at $5.
$1.25 Hair Brushes at 45c.

* $2.50 Hair Brushes at 95c.

The Millinery Salon
Will be Glowingly Beautiful Tomorrow

Many artistic new Hats to see.
Some with ideas not exploited before

A Special Showing at $7.SO
Some charming little Hats trimmed especially for this sale.

Various new and pretty shapes effectively trimmed \\ ith ostrich
feathers or French flowers.

Blocked Panamas
$2.95 to $1O

Pretty, untrimmed Panamas m various shapes; one of the
most popular midsummer Hats. They are here m the correct
sizes and styles for your choosing Monday, at $2.95 to $10.

Fashionable Ostrich Fancies
$1.45, $2.95, $4.95

Nothing has had greater favor this season as a trimming than ostrich,
plain and shaded colors. One of these French Plumes at $2.95 or $4.95 makes
an elegant trimming for .a hat. Many stylish kinds are here for your choos-
ing tomorrow at $1.45, $2'.95 and $4.95.

A Clearazvay of Standard Rugs
Particularly timely just now when people are planning to make the home more

comfortable, more habitable and homelike.
These Prices are Unusual for Rugs of such grades.
All Room-Size—9x12 feet.

$15 Seamless Tapestry Bugs at $12.50.
$22.50 Seamless Wiltana Velvets at $18.50.
$20 Axminsters at $17.50.
$25 Axminsters at $21.
$40 Royal Wiltons at $35.
$58.50 Very fine French Wiltons at $49.50.

Girls May Have White Dresses
at $1.25 to $12.50

And so daintily and prettily fashioned they are that one would imagine
them individually made. Sizes 4 to 14 years. Popular long-waisted styles,
made of sheer, pretty materials and effectively trimmed in various ways with
laces, embroideries, beadings and ribbons.
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DQOLY

Engagements Announced A.
Talented Young Musician.

CRIBBLE—DICK.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J Tnbble, of Athena, Ga-, announce the engagement

ot their daughter, Ruth, to Mr Samuel Dick, of Atlanta, the wedding
to occur on June 19 In Athens.

•mis announcement will be of wide interest, both In Georgia where
the young couple are known, and in the national capital where Miss
Tribble has made an enviable social success since her debut three
years ago. and where she has resided since her laiDer's election to
congress.

Endowed with youth and beauty, vivacity and social grace, she Im-
mediately captivated those with whom she came In contact. Venerable
statesmen were charmed by this joung Georgia girl, and Mr. Wilson,
former secretary of agriculture, pronounced her the prettiest girl In
Washington society.

Miss Tnbble was a guest on the steam yacht of the secretary ot the
navy on a trip to the canal zone, in March last, being accompanied
by Mr and Mrs Tribble and a small congressional party.

Mr Dick is the younger of the two sons of Mrs. Samuel Dick, of
Atlanta, his father, the late Samuel Dick, having been a highly
esteemed citizen. He is a member of the law school ot the University
of Georgia; will graduate June 18, and the next day hia marriage to
Miss Tribble will take place.

He is well known and widely popular, and Is related to a number
of the most prominent people in the state He is the nephew of the
late Mrs. Walker Inman, and a cousin of Messrs. Henry aud Prank
Inman, of Mrs James R Gray, Mrs. Morris Brandon and of Mrs.
Joseph Cooper, of Philadelphia.

M'KEE—GRESHAM.
Mrs Emma McKee announces the engagement of her daughter, Willie

Belle, to Mr M A Gresham, both of East Point- The date of the
wedding will be announced later

ABERNATHY—BARRETT.
Mrs R I Abernatny announces the engagement of her daughter, Grace

Cleveland to Mr Edgar Barrett, of Clarkston, the marriage to take
place the latter part of June. No cards

ROBINSON—STEELE.
Mr Homer Kendall Neer announces the engagement of his sister, Mrs.

Dale Neer Robinson, to Mr Alvie Steele, the marriage to take place
in June No cards

SLATER—SCHUMPERT.
Mr. A J Slater announces the engagement of his daughter, Lillian Jua

Duan, to Mr Howell B. Schumpert. Wedding to take place In June

STACY—GOULD.
Mrs. Mary L. Stacy of Brunswick, announces the engagement of her

daughter. Came Palmer, to Mr. Richard Abbott Gould, the marriage
to occur in Brunswick, June 18

WALKER—HARRELL.
Mr. and Mrs W W Walker, of Quitman, Ga, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Blanche, to Mr Sam T Harrell, of Quitman, Ga, the
wedding to take place May 21.

RAY—COLQUITT.
Mr. and Mrs P M Ray, of Cave Spring, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Reedie Estelle, to Mr William Arthur Colquitt, ol
Cedartown, the wedding to take place in June, at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Richard Edgar Griffin, 247 Cleveland avenue,
Wichita, Kansas.

HESTER—BAILEY.
Mr. and Mrs. William Daniel Hester, of Nashville, Tenn, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Ella Elizabeth, to Mr Thomas Jeffer-
son Bailey J r . of Waycross, Ga , the wedding to take place at the
home of the bride s parents in Nashville on the evening of May 17.

REED—NEWTON.
Mr. and Mrs Edward H. Reed, of Waycross, announce that the marriage

of their daughter, Marv Day. to Mr Charles H Newton of Athens,
will occur at the family residence at 5 o'clock on the afternoon of
April 30 No cards.

PARKER—JOSEY.
Mr and Mrs J E Parker, of Millen Ga, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Clara Clifford, to Mr Charles Allen Josey, of Bartow,
Ga , the wedding to take place in earl} summer at the Millen Baptist
church

WILLIAMS—LEE.
Mr and Mrs J Thad Williams, of Richland, Ga, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Emmie Leigh, to Mr. Roscoe Ernest Lee, of
Rochelle Ga , the marriage to take place June 4, at the Methodist
caurch

BROWNLEE—DUNN.
Rev and VIrs J L Brownloe, of Madison, Ga, announce the engagement

MISS OCTAVIA BROWN.
Talented joung muhu lan of Gr i f f in , who -won first honor in the sixth district

contest, and ^ill now contest for Brenau scholarship.

of their daughter, Emma Virginia, to Mr Harry L» Dunn, of \Ibany
The wedding to take place at noon May 10 No cards

MARENBERG—TESLER.
Mrs. Bessie Marenberg announces the engagement of her daughter, Rose,

to Mr Ben Tesler.

UPSHAW—FINDLEY.
Mrs. W, T. ITpshaw, of Alpharetta, Ga, announces the engagement of

her daughter, Lillie Mae, to Mr Jno. R. Findley, ot Atlanta, the wed-
ding to take place at the home of the hnde, May 22

HOLDEN—THOMPSON.
Mr. W. O Holden, of Crawfordville, announces the engagement of his

daughter, Marcia, to Mr Oscar R Thompson, of Atlanta, the wedding
to take place at homo on June 4

LAWS—MOORE.
Dr and Mrs Cassias Dulany Laws, of Virginia, announce tne engagement

of their daughter, Alice, to Mr Lesley Reams Moore, of Culverton,
Ga , the marriage to take place June D, in the Episcopal church. Front jsumt

Royal, Va.

DULL—BROACH.
Mr and Mrs Samuel Rice Dull, announce the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Henrietta Stanley, to Dr James Abner Broach, the wedding to take
place in June

HARBEY—EDWARDS.
Mr and Mrs Henry H Harbey announce the engagement or their daughter,

Ruby Lucile, to Mr Allan S Edwards, of Marietta The wedding will
take place June 4 No cards.

REILS—BENNETT.
Mr and Mrs H F. Reils, of Atlanta, Ga , announce the engagement of their

daughter, Edna Anne, to Mr Leonard Lee Bennett, of Newbern, Ala,
the marriage to take place on Ma> 14

WATERS—MITCHELL.

St Mark's Methodist Episcopal c&urclu
Miss Bartholomew waa assisted by
Mr. William Hfnshaw, of the Metro-
politan Opera company, and the oc-
casion Tia* one that will be long re-
membered by the audience that mure
than filled the large auditorium.

Quillian-Jones.
Mr and Mrs W C Quilllan announce

the marriage of their daughter. Syl-
vester, and Mr JunSua Herrlngton
Jones, the ceremony taking place on
the afternoon of Thursday. April 24,
at the home of the bride's parents.
The bride la the youngest daughter of

r and Mrs W C Quillian, of Dalton.
Ga , and her beautj-. combined with,
many lo\able traits of character, makes
her a ch.irmlng young woman. Mr.
Jones, formerly of Chattanooga> ia now
connected with the Panama Construc-
tion companv and has the confidence
and esteem of a wide acquaintance,

Students9 Recital.
Students of the Atlanta Conservatory

of Music and Oratory from the piano
class of Mias Kate Blatterman, as-
sisted by pupils from the -v oice, ora-
tory and violin departments, will give
a recital in Cable hall Friday evening.
Ma> 2. at 8 15

Atlanta and "Cyrano."
It was a strange attitude people

had towards the o.pera "Cyrano " They
went to heai it in no critical mood,
and they seemed almost to reproach
themselves that they could find no
inspiration In it If It had been music-
ally satisfying, it would scarcely have
uccastoned the amount of comment It
has, and the nature of the comment i®
almost universally the same

A calm backward look upon Wednes-
day night's production f inds the two
beat elements in It thrown out In such
i p l i e f that the rest become almost neg-
ligible i n < Id( nt One was the achieve-
ment of Damrosch with his orchestra,
and the other was the magnificent ef-
for t of the singers and the conductor,
Herty, which, had it been put into a
greater work would have carried peo-
ple off their feet

There is no disputing the worth of
the orchestra score I>amrosch has
proved in it his mastery of the Instru-
ment wh ich is his specialty, the or-
chestra, but, unfortunately, he hag not
^one btyond his specialty The orches-
t r a t i o n i& motot interesting, but It is
si ari ply opera

' I should Hkc to hear the best of the
orchesti a. score presented in. concert,'
a music an said "In symphony form,
it would offer, it seems to me, varied
and v er> worth while material for ab-
tract s t u U v and enjoyment But It is
hard for me, at least after a first
hea t ing" to tall it acceptable in the op-
11 ratit bfrisf "

Tni v or> knowledge and experience
of I ) am roach as a master of orches-
tra litei ature has, paradoxical as it
maj sound been a handicap. In that
lils own work reflects so familiarly, al-
though, of course, almost unconscious-
ly, and certainly without Intention on
the composer s part, the dominant In-
f luence °f other rom posers But this
would 71 ot be a reproach if Damrosch
had ind iv idua l i zed It That however,
is the great limitation of the opera
Tnfre is no Inspi ra t ion In It, and fur-
thermore. Damrosch and melody are
complete strangers to each other

The othf r memorable feature Ot the
produc t ion w a b the superb effort of
the wholi compam Everybody seem-
td to feel a more than usual respon-
sib i l i ty , an individual desire to make
the opera a t>uccess, and notably the
e f fo r t of Amato, in this regard, was

MTSS ETHEL STALLINGS,
A charming member of the younger set of Newnan.

Special Sale
$2.00 for Six Iced Tea
Glasses and Spoons

Sale Starts 9:00 A. M. Monday

On Monday morning at g
o'clock \\e put on special sale
the best values ever offered in
Atlanta.

Six Iced Tea Spoons and six
Iced Tea Glasses complete, w i l l
be sold for $200 Sold separate-
ly—Glasses Si oo; Spoons, $1.00

The Spoons are jy2 inches long.
They are nickel-silver, heavily
silver-platsd. They come in a va'-
riety of patterns—plain, bright
and gray The die work is deep
and distinctive. The Glasses are
5'/S inches tall, and there are
many patterns from which to
select.

This is the season for iced tea.
These sets make useful and sea-
sonable gifts. Come early and

get your pick of the several designs before the choicest
values are gone.

Mail Orders.
Mail orders wil l be shipped collect. Safe delivery and

satisfaction guaranteed.
\\ rite for i6opage illustrated catalogue.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs Phenby E Waters announces the engagement of her daughter, Willie
Kate, to Dr John Russell Mitchell, the wedding to take place the mid-
dle of May at her rp&idence on Woodward avenue

DARLY—MURCHISON.
Mr and Mrs W L Darly, of Vidalia, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Ola to Mr Howard K Murchison, of Dublin, the wedding to
take place at home, earlv m June

ROHL—YOUNG.
Mr. and Mrs Frederick L Rohl, of Chicago, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Ethel Mary, to Mr Frederick Joseph Young, of Atlanta,
tfa.e wedding to take place early m June No cards.

FEWELL—TAYLOR.
Mrs. John Woodberry Fewell, of Meridian, "Miss, announces the engage-

ment of her daughter, Olivia Dalton, to Mr Jere Hampton Taj lor, of
Atlanta, the wedding to take place at the Inman Park Presbyterian
church, June 2

Trui> he was "Cyrano," and while
., at 1'o.st of the power, the

a. 11 is try oC bis impersonation must
have carried to every Individual ia the
large audience jo t the audience as a
whole, could not shake off the weight
of limitation which threatened always

close in upon the 11\ e. dominant
force Amato made his "Cv rano" Sw
< ompelllng, indeed was his Interpre-
( i t lon that his audience feJt an act-
ual self-reproach in thf depression
•which held them incapable of rising
to the demonstrat ive enthusiasm
which his work deserved!

Hinshaw, Gr is wold and Relss took
st arct ly less pains in their less corn-

roles, and the work of each
stood out as pi ominen t elements in
the beauty of the performance

The character of "W J Henderson s
l ibret to wan an unknown quantity ex-
cept to people \\ ho had read It before-

May Festival and Silver Tea.
The May Festival and Silver Tea

for the benefit of the Sisters of Mercy
at 149 Washington street will be
held on April 30, at 3 p m The
crowning of the Ma\ Queen by Flou
will be a pretty feature of the fes-
tival The silver tea In the evening
will be served by the young ladies
of the academy, assisted by some of
their Japanese friends The musir
will be furnished by the Marist or-
chestra- Parties holding tickets for
the festival of February 28 will k i n d U
"use them on this occasion, and please
have all coupone read> LV April J9
The distribution of gifts will take
place at 5,30 p m

Story-Jossey.
A marriage of interest in Beuna

Vista was that of Miss Ethel Story
and Mr. C J Jossev, on Sundaj
evening. April 20th. at 9.30. at the
home of the bride's parents on lower
Church street

The house was artistically decorated
with cut flowers

Miss Ruth Smith played the wedding
music.

The attendants were Misses Ada and
Berta Melton with Messrs Emmetle
and Bell Jossey, and Miss Emmie V
Butt with Mr Ollie Smith The cere-
mony took place In the receptfop
room where the bridal party waf
grouped about an imorovised alter

The bride, a petite brunette, was
gowned in a champaigne tailored suit
a-nd hat to match

Rev Merwln. In the presence of P
number of friends and relatives, per
formed the ceremony.

Mr and Mrs Jossey left immediately

for an extended t r ip to points in
•outh Georgia

After Chedr return, they will be a<
home to their fr iends on lower Malr
street.

Parents1 Association.
The dav of meeting of the Parents'

association of the T«nth street school
has b* <-n changed from Tuesday to
Wednesdav for the month of April
onlv

This meeting, which will be held
on Wednesday. April 30. et fhe Tenth
street school will be the last regular
meet ing for this term

At this meeting tne Parents' as-
so* iat ion will be the guests of the
teachers of the school and a most in-
terpntlng program has been arranged

All parents and those Interested In
child welfare are Invited

The lectures given at these meet-
ings are most Instructive as well as
entertaining i

Hun t-B rannen. ,
Judge John J Hunt Announces the

marriage of his daughter.1 Jean, to Mr
Marmlon Herbert Brannen of Savan-
nah, on "Wednesday afternoon. April
23 at the residence of Rtv C. T A
Pise \

"Mr and ^Mrs Brannen are\at norae
at" 121 Henry street. Savanna^ Ga

Mattox-Drake. -^
Mrs E N Mattox announces th"e

marriage of her daughter, Blanche, to
Mr L R Drake, of Whltesb-urgr, which
took place at the home of the brides
sister. Mrs W H Glbts. In East Point.
last Saturday afternoon, the 19th, at
2 o clock Rev Frank Hudson per-
formed the ceremony in the presence
ot a few Intimate friends and relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Drake left on the even-
Ing train for their future home In
\Yhltesburg The bride had a- host ot
friends In the city, whose good wishes
will follow her

hand since l i t t l e idea of the text could
be gained from the gingers Partly
that was th* f au l t of Damrosch, In
that he has considered always first bis

rather than the accent that
correct English d i < tion rwould call for

A n d partly I t \v as the fault of the
singers, who w i l l most of them, con-

cler correct diction a negllble feature
of the i r s tudy unt i l American au-
diences like tho^e In musical centers
abroad. espeiMalH Paris, rise in their
might and demand intelligible enun-
ciation as emphaticallv as voice

LOUISE DOOLT.

JUNE WEDDINGS
Do not delay longer in placing orders for engraved
invitations. Our samples represent the very latest
shapes and forms that have been accepted by refined
and fashionable society. We do not follow—we
LEAD in originating artistic effects with fine mate-
rial. Our prices are the lowest. Send for sam-
ples which will be supplied free of charge.^
J P STEVEN'S ENGRAVING CO., Wedding
Stationery Engravers, 47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

\

Miss Graves* Luncheon,
Miss Cora Graves entei tained at a

pr i= t t \ lunch* on \\ ednesdaj at her
lome in Decatur in compliment to Mi^a
Geraldine Jones, Miss Nelse Rockwood,
Miss Lake, of Memphis and Miss Lil-
lian Hodgson of Athens, the gu< sts
of Mrs Iverson Gra\ es

cake w i t h nine pink candles formed
the renter- pi eo« of the table while
garUndb of pink and w h i t e flowers
< xtemied from the four corners of the
talil. to the chandel ier An arrange-
ment w h i c h delighted the children was
a race track of pink which circled the
table Dainty li t t le cakes in the shape
nf man\ kinds of animals covered the
track, g i v i n g the apperance of a real
race Pink and whi t e ices and f ru i t
.v ere sei ved

Mrs Johnston was a°sisted In en-
tei taJnlng: by Miss Mary bla Lee and

j Miss Gertrude Jenkins
The guests present wei e Misses

'Haiel Tuggle. Helen Hill Jessie Bauk-
j night Hallie Tav lor. Emma Mae Peek.
i K - v e l y n Gay, Tannah Retsch, Lucie Lee

A very enjoyable affair of Friday j Valdes, Dorothy Jewell. Miriam John-
afternoon was the birthday part> jit ston and Messrs. Eugene Jones, Fred

Tea for Miss Winn,
Mrs Hugh M Lokt>> will entertain

it a small tea Tuesday afternoon at
her home on Fourteenth street In com-
pliment to her guebt Alias Elizabeth
Winn. of Richmond, Va

For Mrs. Divine.
Colonel Robert Moulthrop, of Eu-

faula Ala entertained at a pretts
akfast vesterday at the Capita7

Cftv c lub in compliment to MTB
KmlU Carter Divine A handsome
arangement of American Beauty rose?
formed the centerpiece of the table
The guests included Mrs Divine Judge

d Mrs hpencei Atkinson, Mr. and
Mrs Dudley Cowles Mr and Mrs
Henrv B Scott, Mrs Lawrence, of

annah, Mr and Mrs Massey, oJ
Birmingham

Dance at Brookhaven Club.
There w III be a subscription dance

on next Thursday evening at Brook-
ha,v en club

Birthday Party.

which Mrs R A. Johnston entertained
in honor of the n in th birthday of her
son. Robert Alexander Johnston, Jr

The l iving room reception hall and
large porches were attractlv ely deco-
rated in palms, ferns and potted plants

Phelps. Henry Maze, Robert Little
Henry Googer, Robert Hilburn, Robert
Johnston and Herman Williams

Matrons3

Many games were plaved. among Mrs James Madison Wrf&ht will en-
them an animal contest, at which Mr. tertain the Matrons' club oC \Vest End

ofFred Phelps won the prize, a box
candy Another games specially en-
Joyed was an animal hunt on the lawn.
Miss Hazel Tuggle proved to be the
most successful and won the prize, a
boolc of animal pictures and stories

The color scheme of pink and white
was beautifully carried out In the din-

on Thursday at
Gordon street

her home at 3 30 on

Organ Recital.
One of the Interesting events of the

week to music lovers waa the organ
recital given on last Tuesday evening

DINE AT THE RESTAURANT

CARUSO and SCOTTI
PATRONIZED

THE WCADT OF BUSINESS* ATLANTA

9 WALTON ST.

SUNDAY DINNER
12 lo 2:30 and 6 U 8

Just OH Peacbtree

High Class Catwel
Each Week-N gbt

Cooking School.
\ eookmg school will be held at

the Y M C A, Monday, April 28
f j CTm 3 to 5 30 p m.

MENU.
Monday—Veal croquettes; haw souf-

fle, white sauce, scalloped tomatoes
Tuesday—Nut bread, white or brown

waffles cheese straws.
Wednesday—Pastry meringue; lemor

pie, apple pie.
Thursday—Cakes, an-gel food cake

caramel layer cake.
Friday—Cucumber aspic mayon-

naise, fancy cakes

Church Entertainment.
An entertainment for the benefit of

the altar society of Immaculate Con-
ception church, to be held at thf
residence of Mrs. M. A. O'Donnell. 34C
South Pryor street. May G, afternoon
and evening: Friends of the ladies

GRACEFUL BODY LINES
SHOW TO THIN BL^i ADVANTAGES IN A

TAILOR MADE CORSET
The comfort and style recommend them Jo
euerp woman. Our expert designer ana jit-
ter guarantees a satisfactory result

TAILOR MADE CORSET CO.
6^4 Whitehall

Studio* 325
Pezchtree St.

Room4O6
and

•Washington
Seminary

SPAPFRf

Mary Craft Ward
Teacher of Piano
Pupil of Godcmsky

Three Years Berlin and Vienna

»-.. NFWSPAPFK!

Pianos Uacd



The Season's First Great Reduction Sale of
Ready- to - Wear at Allen's

Suits, Dresses, Chiffon
Blouses

The Principals in This Sale
We've had the- biggest business ever this spring. Big

business means broken lots—one of a kind—maybe your
size in one, maybe not in another—sometimes the very
choice you would have made from the whole original lot, ow-
ing to the difference in tastes.

Tlie lottery is in your favor, and there are no blanks—
they're all good. You know something of Allen sales. Figure
out the savings on each purcha.se before you buy—you'll be
delighted. There's no doubt about the goods yon 're to choose
from.

Handsome Novelty Silk Suits
Reduced

(, One of a Kind )
17) Xoveltv .Silk Suits,
formerly $85 to $121 . . , ......

22 Novelty Silk Suits
formerly $55 to $75 ____ ......

75

Smart and Elegant Wool Suits*
Reduced

75 Suits that were $25, at - $1 5

I'OO Suits that were $35 and $40, at 525
50 Suits that were $45 and $50, at $34.75

M Suits that were $55 to $67.50, at $39.75

Special Newly Arrived
Evening and After-

noon Dresses
Values $25 and $30

$16.75
Extremely dainty are these in eharmeuse and crepe,

white, black and all evening shades; all the deeper, richer
tones for afternoon wear—all of excellent styles and quality

$16.75

Beautiful Chiffon Blouses
at Small Prices

White, black and all colors to match suits, with net founda-
tions, formerly $5, $6 and $7.50

$3.95

A FEW OF THE PICKED
FA VORITES OF THE

Washables

/HandsomeSilk Dresses Reduced
(One of a Kind]

One of these dress items represents a saving of from $10
to $40, and they're all fresh, d - s i r a b i i ' styles in dark, rich
shades and black; eharmeuse, crepe meteor and crepe de
chine, and combinations. Prices were $45 to $97.50, now

$35 to $57.50

Summer Modes as Expressed
in Soft Cottons and Linens
\ down to dine and dance in; a dress to lunch and drive in; a

frock to be a bridesmaid in, is the order of these soft cotton and linen
and silk crepe toilettes for the daughters of May and June when they
go a-summei'ing.

To buy something you want is to see these fascinating cotton
frocks of soft and gracious lines.

The collection presents all the novelties that are appearing with
a price range as broad as the variety—

$5.95 to $50

Dress of white linen skirt and blue cutaway with the
a r t f u l deception of seeming to be a suit

White and colored Ratine of Chic Blouse
stvle i

$5.95
$10

Another Blouse style in all colors
ratine $13.50 and $15
Beautiful cotton crepe with varied decorative effects, and of

^of? $16.50 and $18.5O
$20 and$25
$25 and$35

$40

Dainty Dancing Frocks of embroidered net
and crepe combination

Handsome printed and embroidered crepes
in combination with plain white crepe

Printed silk crepe jacket with plain white crepe
skirt .

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
From Our Fancy Goods Department

3OO German Silver Mesh Bags
Made of the unbreakable mesh with embossed
6 and 7-inch frames, including the new. narrow,
chased frames. We do not hesitate to say they
are the best values that have been
offered at this price $1.98

Ribbon Sale Monday
\ lucky purchase brings us 380 pieces of 5 and
6-inch Plain and Fancy Taffeta, Brocade. Dres-
den and Moire Ribbon, all staple colors; 1 f \
250 and 35c values; Monday, yard J- \fC

50c Ladies'Hand-Embroidered
Handkerchiefs at 39c

Scalloped and hemstitched white and colored
hand-embroidered designs on fine French Linen
Cambric; instead of 500 they
will be 39c

Ladies' Fine Linen Hand-
Embroidered Handkerchiefs

at 19c
Another lot consists of 50 dozen hemstitched,
with hand-embroidered corner designs. Twenty
prettv patterns (o select from;
^5c and 35c values

JSfet Guimpes
Allover net. lawn body, with net vokes. High
and low necks: shadow lace anf'r fancy net
guimpes. with lawn body; finished
with elastic waist bands 5Oc

Sale of Lace and Net Flattings
Fancy Shadow Lace and Net Plaitings. in white,
cream and ecru; our regular 3$c
and 4oc numbers, for Monday, o n l y . . .

Pearl Slides
Are in great demand. We
have them in round, oval
and square, in both whi te
and smoked, at

5Oc, $1

Leather Watch
Bracelets

To li! any size open-face
watch. Tan, blue, gray and
black.

75c to $1.25

Neckwear Clearance
Odd.s and Ends of Fancy
Collars, slightly mussed from
handl ing ; values
to sOc. at lOc

SI Sterling Silver
Matinee Rings

W i t h marquise settings of
coral, turquoise and jade'

49cSi.oo values,
at

Kid Gloves
Odds and Ends of 2-cIasp
gloves. Gray, tan, white
and black. ^- ^-v
at OVC

Gold Top Beauty Pins
Only a limited quanti ty; 2
pin sets;25c y -
value, at J- Ot-

Leather Bags
A very special lot of Leather Lined Shopping
liags in all sizes and styles. Mostly black, some
with German silver f rames, others have back or
top strap handles. They are
exceptional values at .SO

Allen's Double Finger Tipped
Gloves

They arc made of Pure Mi lanese Silk of f inest
i | U ; i ! i t _ > . Fu l l MxU'Ci i -buUon length . Colors,
tan, brown, navy, pongee, white and black. They
are us good as many and better than
most $t (l loves

(-Mail 51- extra.)

Ladies' Lisle Hose
They are black only. Made with high-spliced
heel, garter tops, medium weight lisle. Usually
priced at 3 pair for Si. For Monday
only, at the pair

(N'o mail orders f i l led.)
25c

Fancy Buttons
Roman Pearl. Colored Pearl, Cut Crystal,
Crochet. Ivory. Satin-covered, ( )cean and Fresh
Water Pearl, in whi te and smoked. iChinestone
and fancy-colored crystal buttons, in new and
exclusive patterns.
Dozen IScto $2

Nezv Belts
Patent Leather Kid an- French Calf Belts, in
new models; all colors, with black and

SOcto $2predominating.

MAIL ORDERS—
We f i l l all mail orders promptly when accom-

panied with sufficient stamps to cover postage.

Allen's Footwear Appeals Especially
to "Modern Young Women"

We have a distinct and separate type of shoe for the Athletic Girl, the
Society Girl, the Co-Ed Girl, the Business Girl, the Smartly Dressed
Young Matron. Each can find just the type of shoe that she wants
here, while the Suffragette ought to feel perfectly at home with our
new English last; now so much in vogue. We doubt if there is a shoe
department or shoe store anywhere in the United States that attempts
to please the younger set as-earnestly as we do. We believe in new
things, new ideas, new styles all over the store, and our shoe depart-
ment is nothing if not up to date. See the shoes themselves and you
will understand and know this fully, and better still we have no ex-
orbitant rent, high-priced officials or other unnecessary overhead

expense; so we sell our footwear to you at a minimum
margin of profit. We carry high-grade shoes as

well ag popular priced ones. The shoes that
you pay $6 for at Allen's you save $2

on, as compared with New York,
while our $5 and $4 styles

are almost unmatch-
able in value any-

where.

New Colonial
Pump in Patent,

Black, Satin, White,
in and Tan

Nezv Turn Sole
Extension

Edge Pump in Patent.
Satin and Dull Kid

S6.OO > $5.OO
Cut Steel Slides $1.50 to tilO.OOpr.

ALLEN >MPAN 5 land 53
Whitehall



. O, Charles rWltherapoon, vice chairman; Ellaa-beth Clay ton,, Miss Ma
J. G. Mrs, J. J. Barnes. Mrg, J. ^V. Ferguson. vie/son. Mlfcs Ruth Taylor." 3
T O ILTtaa Tannin T*T-Jlr-i> 1Ut*>a W •*"* .T^nfloV DeVfrrlfi. Miss .Ti l l ln Vtnttf*Grand Opera Week Life Dream

When Viewed in Retrospect
Now that one has the time to sit

b&clc and look back, the impression is
that a carnival 'week has been passed,
for never nas Atlanta more entered
Into the spirit in anything than In the
grand opera and all that was Incident
to It. Every evening alter opera there
vere the club parties, especially bril-
liant the scenes at the Capital City
club Monday and Friday evenings,
when the opera stars were the cen-
tral figures. At the Capital City
club Friday night the musical pro-
gram continued at the club when
Dnchene. Fornla, Gilly and Martin all
sang In response to after-dinner
toasts.

The artists w*re most generous in
their giving of taU-nt at private enter-
tainments, both Paruso and Scott!
singing in Mrs. Murphy 's ball room
after the breakfast par ty she gave Mrs.
Ben Catins.

Rtccardo Mar t in sang b e a u t i f u l l y at
the club after t h e -Cyrano;' perform-
ance "Wednesday, and last night the
ar t is ts saner toother at th* bri l l iant
close of the most b r i l l i a n t of opera
svnFons.

At the- -Driving: Club.
The Driving club .«n-ored a sr'eat suc-

cess in the d inner -dance plven there
Thursday night when f i ve hundred
-uests were perfectly served to a
delicious bot dinner, while the tables
every where in the clubhouse were
beaut iful ly decorated with flowers. In
the hall room at the table wi th the
off icers and directors of the club sat
the £rand opera star", and around wr»
many parties to visi t ing guests. Among
these was a br i l l i an t party of eighteen
ppople e n t e r t a i n e d by Mr. and Mrs.
("Jordan Klsr.r, in honor of Mrs. Frank
Mebane. who was beautiful ly gowned
In p i n k satin, the corsage embroidered
I n pearls. The table had aa central
f igure a basket of pink roses with
here and thT*' showing clusters of
M a r g u e r i t e P. Two smaller baskets at
each end oT tho table h.-ld Marguerites ' ,
and there were pink shades softening
tho l ights of the s i lver candle sticks.
Inv i t ed to meet Mrs. Mebune were Mrs.
l-Miintzy of Augusta . Mrs. Kersey of
NcW jVrsoy. I > r , and Mrs. El kin. Mr.
ami Mrs. A l b e r t Howfll . Mr. and Mrs.
J o h n M. Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. James D-
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. IT. H. Kfser.
rap ta in Knglish, Mr. Joseph Brown
Cnnnal ly and Mr. Charles I. Ryan.

-\fr. and Mrs. .J. O. TVynn entertained
a party or eight and Mr, and Mrs.
Brandon entertained. Mrs. Brandon's
to i le t was one of the most beaut i ful
hi the ball room. It was of flesh chif-
fon cloth, the corsage and the end of
the tunic skirt embroidered in a 'close
design with crystals. Mrs. Dick wore
Cray brocade satin. M"s. Rogers I>avia
wore a white satin gown - embroidered
In silver and crystals. Mrs. Harvey
Philips wore apricot colored satin with
t r immings of lace and a touch of gold.

Mrs. Alex Smith, Jr.. wore coral ec-1-
orod chiffon, the fashion becoming her
dainty beauty.

At the Capital City club Friday even-
ing Mrs. W. B. Seabrook was one of'
the prettiest women-present, her gown
of pale pink chiCfon embroidered in
rystals. Mrs. James Hickey wore pink

fon veiling pink •charmeuse satin.
Mrs. nudman, of West Point, wore

white satin and lace. Mrs. John
Horsley, of "West Point, wore blue
olga crepe trimmed in gold. , [Mrs.
"William Horaley, of West Point, wore
blue satin trimmed in silver lace.

Mrs. Stuart Stringfellow, gray char-
meuae satfn with draperies of gray
chiffon.

Miss Joaep'hine Wendle, white chif-
fon. '

Mrs. Lewis Gholstin wore black em-
broidered net <yver black satin char-
meuse.

Mrs. Warren Boyd wore gray char-
meuse.

Mrs. Estelle CJarrett Baker -wore
white embroidered ch i f fon over white
charmeuse.

Mrs. G. P.. Lloyd, of South Carolina,
wore a fJra ped gown of wisteria
chi f fon .

Miss HeU-n Barnes , r.f Mau.on. wore
Amer ican Kea u ty c h i f f o n cumbln ' -d
w i t h w h i t " charmpus* sat in.

Mist* l i i i b i e ( Ja f fne 'y , ot South Caro-
l ina , wore p ink brocaded c h i f f o n ,

Miss Adr 'enne Battev wore w h i t e
chi f fon over whi t e r-ha r me use.

Miss Margaret N o r t h e n wore wh i t e
c h i f f o n over whi tp sa t in

Huph Lok*-
rn i f i i s e and la.ce.

T. Williams wore
chiffon ' over whi te

gown was of

whi te
char-

satin and her guest, the beautiful Mrs.
l_ouis Farley, of Montgomery. wore
whi te brocade satin.

Mrs. Orline Arnold Shippman was
among the attractive visitors In Colo-

M
blue rharn i f

Mrs. Jame
embroidered
meuse.

Mrs. Edwin Johnson wore a beauti-
ful grown of m idn igh t -b ine satin tr im-
med with embroidered bands.

Mrs. Charles Godfrey wore rose-
colore.d rh; irmeuse sat in.

Mrs. Kdward Doughertv wore whitt-
charm euse satin veiled in ch i f fon .

Mrs. CJarencc May wore w h i t e char-
mt-uye satin ctfmhined with lace.

Mrg. John Glenn wore whi te llsse
hand-painted and tr immed with rh ine -
stones and lace.

Mrs. Thomas Felder wore pale green
charmeuee satin w i t h tunic c.f opal
beads.

Mi- .Pfs E d i t h a n d A n t o i n e t t e K i r k -
patrlck were du>ssed u l ike . and wor.-
wh i t e sa t in liroraUe.

Mrs. Drury Powers wore light -blue
taffeta veiled in c h i f f o n and t r immed
in bands of i rr ir i <?«(•*> rit an-1 pearl pas-

Tzvitty-White.
A ' b e a u t i f u l event of Wednesday

evening was the wedding of Miss Fay
Twi t ty and Mr. jy mr-s Saflford White,
of LaGrang.-, Ga.. wh ich took place at
the First Presbyterian church in

Decorations of palms. ferns and
swet-tpeas wore tastefully arranged on
the pulpit, forming- a pretty back-
ground for the bridal party. Preced-
ing thfi entrance of the wedding party,
Dr. Frank Ridley, of LaGran>ge, sang-
"O Fair. O Sweet, O HoTy."

Mendelssohn's wedding march was
played by Miss Viola Burks, ot" L-a-
Grange. The bridal procession entered
in twos from the main entrance of the
church. The first to enter were the
usher's—Messrs. Forrest Truitt, H. H.

Render

Misses Delia

A. H. Thompson and
Dallas, of LaGrange.

The bridesmaids,
Thompson of Jacksonville, Fla., and
Ruth Carithers of Winder, were fol-
lowed by Messrs. E. S. PInckard and
A. \V. Hill. of Greenville; Misses
Elizabeth Dyer, of Clarendon, Texas,

nelLowry's box last evening, her gown | and Nofee Cozier w*ro followed by
of apricot satin and lace, Mrs. Ben i Messrs. J. 1'. Uunson and R. L. Ren-
Gatins wore a handsome toilet in- rose | d e r ; Misses M a r y Khe l l e r and Helen
colored c h i f f o n and Mrs. Henry M. j Tolford were foIK.wed by Messrs. Ji. F.
Hankhead was beaut i fu l ly gownrd in ' Stovall and T. L. Spinka.
Bray ch i f fon , embroidered in silver. , Mrs. G. Carl ton llosch, matron of
Mrs. J. TV*. Conway wore whi te bro- j hoiior, entered alone. She was grown -
cade satin. I ccl in white crepe meteor made en

Mrs. Foster ("oates wore one of the 1 tratne, and carried whi te sweetpeas.
handsomest toi le ts seen "Wednesday | Miss Katherine Robinson, of Easley,
evening, one of Irish lace ot elaborate j s- C., was maid ot" honor . She wore
design draped over white satin, the \ p ink crepe meteor, and carried pink
finishing1 touch of Empire green. Her aweetpeas.
pown Friday evening- was of blac-k net Tne l i t t le f lower girl. Miss -Celest
embroidered in silver. Mra. John Mur- Dunson, of LaGrange, was p re t t i l y
phy's the same evening was of white j dressed in white lace f ro rk t r immed
brocade crepe, with overdress oC black . in p ink ch i f fon roses. Sho entered wi th
and w h i t e crystals. | Master John Hosch, who bore the ring

Mrs. J. W. Howe wore las-t night a j on a hand-painted pillow.
Parisian toi let of white chiffoa satin, j The bride entered un the arm of h«>r
the corsage t r immed in chiffon and i brother, Mr. Clarence Twitty, and was
gardenlaa. Mrs. John Grant wore a ' met at the altar by the groom and the
beaut i ful gown of pale blue ch i f fon | best man, Mr. W. p. Burks, of La-
velvet Wednesday evening. Last night i Grange, ^lu: was lovely in her w t d -
Mrs. Lo-wry wore an elegant toilet In i ding gown of white crepe meteor
white lace of the f i lmy tex ture com- , made w i t h court train. The ruse point
bined with the heavier lace. The cor- : lace, which was couyht at the sshoulder
sage was draped and the skirt and ' 'wi th chiffon roses, was graceful ly held
color was given In bouquets of closely at the waist with a pearl orn.iment,
set flowers. and extended to the bottom of the

Mrs. Charles Sciple wore last even- skirt, where i t was caught wi th a
ing an elegant toilet in white em- , cluster of hand-marie roses. Her veil
broidered charmeuse. Mrs. Slaton wore } was caught with sprigs of orange
pale pink satin and Mrs. Little wore a j blossoms. anJ fell to the end of the
whi t e moire silk grown.

Mrs. John Tornllnson came over
f r o m Birmingham to be the guest of
Mrs George VV. Connors at thr Geor-
gian Terrace for the last group of
operas. On Friday n igh t she was very
handsome In black.

Miss Rot*y n Young, a beauty from
Maryland, wore at one ot" the matinees
a. prf . r t icul . i r ly s t r i k i n g t o f l e t In purple
vinU- t fCilor. The gown was of w h i t e
brO( ade silk with drapery in purple
c h i f f o n , a nd ln-r hat. the same color,
was* t r immed wi th t iny French flowers.

Mi^s < * o b b i « Vaua rhn was an uttrac-

t r a f n .
The ceremony was performed by the

uncle of the bride. Rev. T. T. Twit ty,
of Xorcress, who was assisted by Rev.
Griffith.

A f t e r the
held at the

Engagement Announced. Mrs. Thomas Summers, Mrs, A. O,
(Smith, Mrs. T. I*. Simpson, Mrs. J. G.
Turner, Mrs. C. E. Turner, Mrs. "W. S.
"Watson, Mrs. "W. T. "Wlieeler, Mrs. "W,
a. Williams.

Kitefeen Commit***.
Mrs. C. G. Hannah, chairman; Mrs.

[Zoe Cawhern. Mrs. A. M. Beatty, Mrs.
W. P. Matthews, Mrs. Louie Anthony,
Mra. A. E. Tye, Mrs. M. Toney, Mrs.
Charles WHherspoon, Mrs. A. E.
CheTvnlng.

Dining room In charge of Mrs. J. H.
McKenzie and her assistants.

Salad. Pickles and Butter.
Mrs. A. M. Beatty, chairman; Mrs.

"W. H. Burgess, vice chairman; Mrs. W.
iS- Bell, Sr-, Mrs. i,. O. Brisker, Mrs. Bur-
ton Hudgins. Mrs. C. C. Stockard, Mrs.
F. R. Coggins, Mrs. E. B. Erd, Mrs. P.
I.. Eyltea, Mrs. J. H. Estes, Mrs.
R. F, Franklin, Mfas kiddie Hol-
linggworth, Miss Ruth Hollings-
worth, Mrs. Herrin. Mrs. Will Jones,
Mrs. Henry Lewis. Mrs. J. J. X^ogrue,
Mrs. J. W, Longrwell, Mrs. J. N. Maf-
fette. Mrs. MolUe Marshall. Mrs. -W. J.
Poole. Mrs. R. A. Burnett, Mrs, P. J.
Palmer, Mrs. W..B. Price-Smith, Mrs.
T. P, Stephens, Mrs. H. A. Smith, Mrs.
C. R, Thomas, Mrs. X*«e Terrell, Mrs.
H. O. Varnodoe. Mrs. Bob "Wright. Mrs,
G. C. Edmondson, Miss M. I. Ugon,
Mrs, A. C. Chowning. Mrs. WTiatley,
.Mrs. Banks, Mrs. A. A. Brooke, Mrs.
J. H. Wood, Mrs. Halstead, Mrs. Erb.

Desert.
Mrs. "W. P. Thornton, chairman;. Mrs.

.Charles rWltherapoon,. vice chairman;
Mrs, J. J. Barnes. Mrs, J. ^V. Ferguson.
Miss Jennie Brnce». Mrs. H, C. Bailey.
Mrs. A. E. Tye, Mrs. G. B. Blrdspng.
Mrs. Brodnox, Mrs. HaW&.' Miss Annie
"Ellis, Mlsa Theresa Vardeman, Mrs. A.
J. Hay good, Mrs. i^anley, Mrs. Hudson,
Mrs. Rarlan. Mrs. W. B. Jackson. Mra.
Lahtl, Mrs. Lam ens. Mrs. B. S. McCash,
JKrs. MarceUus, Mrs. Henry Nash, Mrs.
'Nelson. Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, Mrs, Eld-
son, Miss Annie Jocks. Miss Myrtle
Joc&s, Mlas Pearl Johnson, Miss Allcs
Jackson, Miss Ruhy Maddox. Miss Mary
McNabb, Miss Zehobla Penny. Miss
Ruby ^Rogers. Mrs. Eugene Scarce, Miss
Lou T. Hoo-k, Mrs. t>. H. Floyd. Mrs.
Northern, Mrs. H. M. Patterson. Mrs.
A. G. Rhodes, Mrs. Pearce, Mrs. E. B-
Rosser. Mrs. Sewell, Mrs. J. B. Thomas,
Mrs. P. Wood. Mrs. Weatherly, Mrs.
Harrell.

Soft Drink n.
Mrs. P. M. Stewart, chairman: Mrs,

Goldle Loyd, vice chairman; Mrs. J. X.
Bell. Mrs. Charles Goodman. Miss B*er-
rtn. Mrs. Fred Hannah. Miss Emma
Lewis. iMiss Rogers, Miss Bernlce Scott,
Mrs. Louie Splnks, Mrs. Sehley. Miss
.Margie Taylor, Miss Hattle Wells. M!as
Carrie Thomas. Miss Ethel Milllcan,
Mrs. Lizzie Robinson. *

Candy.
Miss Lucy Stockard. chairman: Miss

Elsie Erd, Miss Ethel Collins. Miss
Mary Taylor, Miss Mary Bostwk-k, Miss
Marie Poole. Mrs. W, B. Jackson. Miss

.Vivian Wood, illss Helen Harlan. Mlaa

Clay ton,, iMiss Macy
ss Ruth Taylor." MIs

, . Mlsa Julia Bottenfteld. , Miss,
Edna Northoross, Miss 'Virginia. Jack
son, -M^ss May Joiner.: Miss ;Gracv
Joiner. Miss CorneUa plckett. Miss Jean.
Plckett, Miss,Royal Deyerle. ,.

Miss Edith Bow*», who has been tho
guest of Mrs. Frank Pearson, and one
of the most popular visitors (Juring
opera week, was called hivme y*«ter-
day on account of the sudden 4«ath *
oC her little niece, Ada Leister. She
young daughter of Or. and Mrs, twis-
ter, of BIrmlng-ham.

Jf your eyes tire easily, let us flt
von with GLASSES

The comfort given will be very
Kreat. Prices fair. satisfaction
guaranteed. Charge accounts in-
vited.

5 SOUTH BROAiD STREET.

Her engagement to Mr. Samuel Dick is announced today.

I.yU-8. ol
the

Spring street. Mrs. W.
Augusta, received the guests
door.

The ro t -opt ion hall and parlor were
at t ract ive w i t h their decorations of
palms and sweet peas. Smilax was en-
twint*<1 around the mantels and stair-
way and gracefully caught in the
Chandeliers, in the dining room, an
ice course was served by members of
the Mu Phi Epislon sorority. Misses
Kathleen Rlack:. Mae Grogan of EJher-
ton. Minnie Ijee Jordan of Vienna and
Ethel Haycraft of Ocala, Fla., presided
at the p-iinch bowls.

The bride Is the only daughter of
the late Mr. J. N. Twitty. As a mem-
ber of Gainesville society she has al-
ways bee-n popular, endearing1 herself
to her many friends by her charm of
manner, sweetness of disposition and
strength of character.

Mr. and Mrs. Whi t e lef t on the late
train for a t r ip north.

Informal Tea.
Mrs. John Russell Gresham enter-

tained at an informal tea tho past
Tre^k, at her home, in compliment to
Mrs. Perry NowcomeT, of Milwaukee.
thr> truest of Mrs. James H. Zachry on
I^ucile avenue.

Mrs. Wells.

May Feast Day.
The Ladies' Aid society of the First

Christian church will hold their sec-
ond annual May Feast day on "May 16.

The •genera! chairmen are Mrs. Zoe
Cawhern and Mrs. A. S. Wilson. The
fo l lowing committees have been ap-
pointed:

>Iea*w, Vegetable*. Milt and Tea.

Mrs. C. G. Hannah, chairman; Mrs.
"W". F. Alathews, vice chairman; 'Mrs.
Louie Anthony, M.rs. M. Toney. Mrs.
A. M. Balding. Mra. C. K. Bennett,
Mrs. A. M. Beatty. Mrs- O. M. Born,
iMrs. Thomas Askew, Mrs. Samuel
Aiken. Mrs. i*. C. Branch, Mrs, M.
Bouche, Mrs. D. M. Boylcs, Mrs. J. B.
Honey, Mrs. B. L.. Berry. Mrs. Bosl-
wiok," Mrs. Olivia lack, Mrs. F. J. Bo-
man, Mrs. T- A- Springfield, Mrs. JL.
B. Collins. Mrs. George A.Clayton, Mrs.
S. W. Cha.uncey, Mlsa Annie Cable, Miss
Irene Capehart, Mrs. Cheney, Mrs. M.
B. Clark, Mrs. Robert Carmiehael. Mrs.
J. 1C. -Cook. Mrs. J. X. Clay, Mrs. Chad-
wick. Mrs. W. R. Daley Mrs. W. T.
Downing, Mrs. J. II. Davis, Mrs. S. J.
Krwin, Mrs. R. C. Krwin, Mrs. E. B.
iMartlndaln. Mrs. I. Moser, Mrs. G. B.
McCray. Mrs. Morgan, Mre. E. M. Mc-
Coy, Mrs. Lane Mitchell, Mrs. H. A.
Martin. Mrs. E." R- Stanley, Mrs. Na-
belle, Mrs. S. C. Owens, Mrs. J. A.
Perdue, Mra. J. S. Plckett, Mrs. P.
Frederick, Mra. R. H, Fttzglbboii, Mrs.
T. B. Georpr«, Mrs. W. A. Gilbert, Mrs.
Mary Hall. Mrs. H. I. Hunter. Mrs.
Hubbartl. Mrs. C. P. Harper. Mrs. C.
\V. ITardy, Mrs. IT. A. Jones. Mrs. Jov-

, , - . , j . . ^. .
D. renter, of - LeCraw, Mrs. W. C- Lemming. Mrs.

ast Point, en- I James Peavy, Mrs. Porterflcld, Mrs. Le-
liniip.r Monday I I toy rtosors, Mrs. W. C. Rhe.aror, Mrs.

M. M. Stanaland. Mrs. E. S. Scheiick,

fj. V. JU'u
Mr. K. .1.

ore. Mrs.
Wells.

Julia Wooten and

-t.-1-pmony
home of the

i option w.ig
bride, on

Annual Reception.
The a n n u a l r«-cf ption nf the Twen-

tieth Century coterie wil l he held at
the rc-sldence of Mrs. N. T. Pool, 101)
F-'ceples street. May 2. Each member
is expected to brinj? two guests. Hours
f r o m 4 to 6 o'clock.

Woman's Club to Meet.
The Kast Point Woman's club will

meet Wednesday afternoon, the 29th.
at 3 o'clock in the Manufacturers ' cluh
rooms on Main street, and will he ad-
dressed by Mrs. H. G. Hast ings and
Dr. Frances Broach in regard to or-
puniz i i i s r a J u n i o r Civic league in con-
nert ion with the Woman's club.

A f u l l a t tendance is urprod to be
present and hear the talks of these
splendid club women.

At conclusion crram and cake wil l
be served.

at t he d inne r dance in
' H I

Mrs. E. M. Honnc wore an elegant
toilet in whi t e lace .

Mr a. Lee TVursham was one of the
most charming of t h e young matro^,
w e a r i n g an Irish IHCC sown-

Mrs. K e v i n Pi '-k^y wore a charming;
ffo*\ii of wh i t e satin draped wi th rose
poini lace.

Mr.«. c>i^.sbep wor<= -Saturday rvfnlng
a handsome sown of Brussels lace
ever white silk.

Mrs. Robert Small was attractively
gowned in p ink silk and lace,

Mrs. S. K. Dick was handsome in
h( l iotrope fa i l le silk.

Mrs. t ieort te McKenzie wore a beau-
t i f u l prown of w h i t e satin «'ith drape-
r f-'> of hhick !aco. Miss Annie Lee
afcKonzie's grown was of pink crepe
do cii ine veiled in shadow lace.

Mrs. Joseph Regenstetn wore white
satin draped in green chiffon.

Miss Maude Ar thur Weir, ot Canada,
wore coral charmeuse over coral satin.

Mrs. Emma Douglas wore a beauti-
ful gown of Italian lace over white
satin with toucb.es of, gold satin-

Mrs. Herbert Mmnson wore yellow
chif fon over white satin.

Mrs. William A. Speer wore a
French prown ot blue charmeuse satin
embroidered in stiver.

Miss Martha Frances worp orchid-
colored chiffon over white satin and
a, corsage bouquet of orchids.

Mrs. Thomas Crenshaw wore pink
embroidered marquisette.

Mra. Jesse L. Ward was gowned in
white embroidered chiffon, over white
satin.

iMrs. Jajnes O. "Wynn wore a hand-
some srown of blue charmexise satin

;and lace.
*" Btrs- Frank Bo tan d wore pink chit- i

MR. AND MRS, A. LOWER,
Of Griffin, who recently celebrated their golden wedding.

Jt

Miss Sarah Kennedy, Mrs. C. V.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Tenter, of g 7,,

West Forest avenue,
tertnined at a pretty d
in hon^r of their venerable grand-
mother , Mrs. 1-;. J. Wells, who cele-
brated the e i g h t i e t h bir thday of a use-
ful life.

The house was pre t t i ly decorated
for the occasion In violets and whit*-
and 'pink ca r nations. The centerpiece
on the d in ing table >was a large and
b e a u t i f u l l y frosted cake, decorated In
eighty small waxon tapors.

Those present on this happy oc-
casion were Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Stanley, Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Dii\is. Mrs. T. G. Wooten. Mrs.

McCLURE VALUES EXTRAORDINARY
Values Extraordinary

in Dry Goods Dep't.
Ladies* House Dresses, well
made, of excellent materials. Our
special price,
each,

Ladies* Short Kimonos (or house
wear; a good variety; I5c values.
Special Monday,
each

Children's Knickerbocker Suits;
all sizes, up to 8 years; very
special,

and ...

$1.00

l O c

$1.00
all sizes;

1.00
1.00

Ladies' Shirtwaists
very desirable
styles ; each

Norfolk Coats,
extra special

Ladies' and Children's IVtuslin
Underwear; good variety ,of
styles ; Monday, ^ | rt f\*
each 25^, 5O* and4> I «UU

Voile Scrim, in beautiful pat-
terns; 36 inches wide; 350 and
5oc values. Special.,
yard

(Second Floor.)

Enamel Ware
4-qt. Berlin Sauce
Pans, each

2-qt. Straight Sauce i c«
Pans, each ...... • 5JC

-qt. Enamel Tea
Pots, each ......

10-qt. Gray Enamel seam-
less Water Pails — 50c
values; very spe-
cial, Monday

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS
Garbage Cans,

5Oc, 75c, SI

4-qt. Tin Sprinklers,
each 25 c

10-qt, Galvanized
Sprinklers, 5O c

SCREEN DOORS
$1.00, $1.50

SCREEN WINDOWS
25c, 50c

Third Floor

McCLURE TEN-CENT CQ.
63 Whitehall Strecl"SAVE THE

DIFFERENCE"
"DOLLARX
mvnr'

•.?-

IT REQENSTEBN'S

Setts, Dresses, Skirts, WaSsts and Petticoats

-SUITS-
Stylish, new Spring Suits;. light and
dark colors. All best materials m
Ladies' and Misses' sizes. Suits
formerly priced up to $25. Choice

MONDAY

-SUITS-
Choice of a better line of Spring
Suits in all the pretty styles and
colors. Solid colors, stripes and
diagonals. Suits worth up to $30.

MONDAY $16.95

S,
One lot of White \Yash Skirts; lincnc, p ique and corded rep. These skirts from
last season; some are slightly soiled; $2.00, $2.50 and $2.98 values. Choice
MONDAY "....' $1.00

DRESSES SKIRTS-
Fine Dresses of lingerie, cotton
voile, chiffon, messaline, charmeuse
and striped Foulards; white, light
and dark colors. These are odds
and ends; values up to $30. Choice
MONDAY

A special lot of Dress and Walking.
Skirts, odds and ends from spring
stock. Serges, poplins, whipcords,
diagonals and voile; light and dark
colors; values up to $10. Choice
•MONDAY

A great collection "of fine Waists; all styles and- designs. High and low collar;
long and short sleeves. Lingerie, cotton, voile, China silk, chiffon, taffeta and
charmeuse. White, black and colors; values up to SJ57.5O.

RED COATS
Pretty Red Short Coats, Norfolk
belted styles, lor Misses and Young
Ladies. Black or green collar; fine
lightweight flannel. Special values.

MONDAY

—PETTICOATS—
New Silk Petticoats, extra good
quality of taffeta and messalines.
Several pretty styles in two-tones;
black; all new colors. These petti-
coats are worth up to $5.98. Choice
MONDAY

NONE SENT ON APPROVAL, EXCHANGED O£ TAKEN BACK

Forty
Whitehall Street REQENSTEIN

•MS

i,

x*
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SOCIETY
Luncheon for Mrs. Jackson.

Mrs. Henry Jackson entertained
twelve guests at a beautiful luncheon
pesterday at her home on Peachtree
street, in compliment to Mrs. Robert
lackson. ot Nashville, who is the guest
3t Mrs. Robert Maddox.

The square table was covered with
an embroidered cloth, and the center-
piece was a large gold basket tilled
with snowballs and pale lavender
Japanese iris. Small gold baskets
about the table were filled with bcTi-
bons, and the place cards were in gold
ind white, as wri^ all of the other
details of the beaut i ful table.

Mrs. Henry Jackson wore a gown of
raven-colored silk. with touches of

I turquoise-blue and silver. Mrs. Bob-
1 ert Jackson wore a handsome gown o-f
i cafe au lait chilfon over old-rose
' satin, with bat to matoh. - •

Mrs. Maddox wore, navy-blue and
' purple silX. with purple hat. Amonp
| theguests were Mrs. Albert Mills, of
Washington!! D. C-: Mrs. Beld. of Vir-
ginia; Mrs. Waller, of Nashville, and
Mrs. Benjamin Gatins, of New York,
who have been popular visitors during
opera week.

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Manley gave a

dinner at the Capital City club Friday
evening In honor of their guest, Mrs.
Louis Schley.

Mrs. Schley was attractively gown-
ed In black satin ornamented with
chiffon and sequins. Mrs. Manley's
gown was of pink taffeta and lierre
lace.

Something to Remember
You can't "tie up" to a better proposition than

dry cleaning at the

TRIO LAUNDRY
Their very efficient equipment enables al' round

good service, which is absolutely
guaranteed by the name—

TRIO CLEANSE
BOTH PHONES

Mrs. Jesse L. Ward and lovely little daughter, Mary Seymour Ward.

Baker Baiter

The New Baker Electric Coupe
The Car for Your Wife—and Why

Because she can sit inside and drive with white kid i»'loves and they'll
remain white. No cranking, no chauffeur, no grit, grease or complications.
It is the ideal car for social and business use. Silent running, easy to operate,
clean and safe. Ready to take you
around town or out on the country
roads at anv time.

Tliis Xew Baker Coupe is a real auto-
mobile of grace and dignity. You can
depend on it for speed, mileage and en-
durance.

It is economical—more miles to a
charge than any electric built. It is the
only electric selling fbr less than $3.000
that has revolving front seats.

N'.u other coupe has forward drive—
full limousine back, bringing increased
roominess, which means more comfort.
It is a car of Colonial lines and seats four
with room to spare.

Designers and engineers here and
abroad concede the Baker Coupe to b |̂
the most luxurious and dependable elec-
tric coupe made. It is "fool proof."
Xothing to get out of order. K'othing a
child can't understand. It almost runs
itself.

Every skill known in the <-oach-builder's art
is employed to make this Baker Electric Coupe
the embodiiiient of style, luxury and refinement.

There is no self-propelled vehicle equal to
the electric and no electric equal to the New
Baker Coupe.

Phone Ivy 639 for Demonstration

Forward seating arrangement.

View showing rear seat, 3teer and lever control.

Baker Electric Sales Co.
A. RODGERS KEESE, Manager 451. Peachtree Street

Max
Scholarship' Election. mss Mvy Klns Misa Flora crowe.

The Alumnae Association ol tBe Mra -- _ . . _ _ . _ - _ -
Girls' High School .will elect the As- Mla£
ness Scott college scholarship student jjjne

on the afternoon of Thursday, May 8. ^ OM)

, Mary Andrews, --Miss Sadie Andrews.

ated>

Crist, Miss Rebecca Day.
High. Miss Elizabeth

Woodward, Mrs. J.
~« -—— j v>. vsluiuawu. jxua. KJ. *
the voting to take place In the school Cnaries Moeckel.
between the houra ot 2 and s o'clock.

The election ot the summer school p
scholarship by the board of direc-
tors will come later, the meeting lor

(purpose to be called in due time,
aese matters were decided at a

B w More an<JMra..

""• ST. Godfree entertained at
beautiful luncheon Monday at her

am street, in compil-

After iuncheo-n box party was
Undefwood at tne

held Friflay afternoon and the an-1
nouncements are made for the Intorma-i _ _ _

tlon ot those Interested. ,| Atlanta" theater. ~Th~e""guests in the .„„,„„
leclded to dele

ntlf|he
11^^y box were Miss Ethel Jones. Miss Mar- ""jj?".-

the alumna , gery Baker, Miss Arnold Johnson, M-r. I
autumn. Many memberV * hTa™ James Chatman and Mr. J. D. Underelation are teachers, and the heavy j wood

work of the school people comes with _
Sir*. Oxford Entertain*.

The Woman's auxiliary of Atlanta

:. Junlors:—Miss Margaret Blvins, JttlftS
Caroyl Green. Miss Olive Gapp?. MUiv
Gladys Hill, Mlse Julia Edmonds; Miss
.Edwina laZarus, Miss Xla Little. MlBB
Nancy Walker, Miss Hazel Stack, Mlas
Laura Featherbtone.

Skirley-Hemperley*
A pretty home wedding was that of

Miss Pauline Shirley and Mr.*' Tom
Jones Hem pier-ley, which occurred at
the home of the bride's slater, Mrs.
Fannie Roan, of 76 Bleburne avenue,
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock. The
house was handsomely decorated In
ferns and spring: flowers for the oc-

the commencement season. Also the
recent group of lectures and the
ceptlon following

toglether
the members. It

the second lecture
large numbers of

_ __ _ was the opinion of
the committee that in view of these
facts, the large annual reunion -would
be a source of .greater pleasure to the
alumnae generally If deferred until the
opening at the fall season.

The board of directors, composed of
the following officers, the executive
committee and the class chairmen. Wi l l
meet with the president on Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

B'urroughs Club.
The Atlanta Burroughs' Nature club

observation walk Tuesday afternoon.
April 29, at 2:30 o'clock. The mem-
-bers of the Atlanta Burroughs* Nature
club will meet at the junction of
Peachtree road and Peachtree circle.
We urge you to be prompt.

Miss Gable Entertains.
Little Marguerite Gable delightfully

entertained her friends with a birth-
day party last Tuesday afternoon at
her home on Oakland avenue. She
made a gracious little hostess, wearing

dainty hand-embroidered lingerie
dress with blue ribfoons.

After several games the little guests
rwere shown into the dining room,
where delicious refreshments we.re
awaiting them.

The color scheme of pink and white
was carried out in every detail. The
table, around which the little guesta
were gathered, made a pretty picture,
the birthday cake, with five burning
tapers, forming the centerpiece, was
surrounded with pink and white caji-
dies.

Those present were Louise McCulloch,
Amelia Williams, I-Kmtse Posey, Shir- i
ley Jamison, Maud and J. W. Hard- ;
wick, Alta BJackburn, Richard Davis, '
Francis Parker, George Khlers, James
Gable, Exnor and Harold Galloway.

lodgre. No. 20, K. of P.. will meet
Thursday, May 1, at 3:30 o'clock, at
the residence of Mrs. J- E. Oxford. 310
Hemphill avenue. After the business
meeting a social hour will be enjoyed.
A special feature of the afternoon will
be a musical program by Mrs. W. H.
Yeandle and Mies Mary Taylor.

All members are requested to be
present.

Kindergarten Day at Club.
i The program of the next meeting of
I the Atlanta Woman's club, on Monday
j afternocm at 3:30 o'clock, will be in
I charge of Mrs. Nellie Peters Black.
' chairman, assisted by Miss Willette

( Alien and Mrs. .Fred Thompson.
A rare treat is promised- for all In

attendance, and it Is to be hoped that
the spacious hall may be filled with
an appreciative audience.

Or. Hastings Hart, one of the most
interesting speakers in attendance
upon the Sociological convehtlc-n, .and
Miss Lattamore have been asked to
deliver addresses. The young ladles
of Miss Allen's normal class will Illus-
trate the kindergarten methods with
the following program:

Kindergarten
Grow"—By the

song,
normal

"Waiting to
class,
principal Nor-StiVry—Miss Graybill.

mal school kindergarten-
Singing. "Swiss May Dance;" Games.

Transformation game—'Normal class.
Seniors—Miss. Jennie .Dargan, Miss

M. Paden, Miss Carrie LaZarus, Miss
Wu I*ock Ngro. Miss Louise Hawkins.

ig march. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. C, E. Hitt. In the pres-
ence of a few Intimate friends and
relatives.

The bride wore a stylish tailored suit
of dark blue, with hat to match.

Immediately following the ceremony
the bridal party was driven to East
Point to the home of the groom's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hemperley,
where they were tendered an Informal
reception, followed by a € o'clock din-
ner, the bride's table being handsome-
ly decorated In white narcissus and
snow balls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemperley are at home
to their friends on West Porest ave-
nue In Bast Point.

The bride was the honor guest at
several pretty parties prior to her mar-
riage.

Mrs. Center Entertains.
Mrs. E. S. Center. Sr., of College

Park, entertained twenty-f ive guests
at a lovely afternoon party Wednes-
day In honor of her guest. Mrs. E. S.
Center. Jr.. of Birmingham, Ala.

The decorations were especially at-
tractive, large quantities of dogwopd
blossoms being used effectively on tie.
mantels nad cabinets. In the dining-
room, where a salad course was served,
the centerpiece was a cut glasa bt?wl
filled with snow balls.

During the afternoon punch was
served by Miss Marian Bradley and
Miss Ina May Karris.

Receiving with. Mrs. Center were Mrs,
Charles Kvarts and Mrs. E. S. Center.Jr.
The hostess wore a handsome gown
of blue ratfne with lact trimmings.
Mrs. Eyarts wore a lovely dress of
white chiffon and Mrs. Center, Jr.,
wore a smart gown of purple char-
on euse.

Philathea Social.
The Philathea. Class of College Park

Baptist church was delightfully enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. I. A. Mad-
den on Thursday evening, April 2-t.
Aft«>r the conclusion of an entertaining
program prepared by Miss Blva Cren-
sha w and Miss Corinno Stan ton, a de-
lirious luncheon was served In the
dining room.

Members of the class present were
MIPS Mary Brown. Miss Hettio Cochrsn,
iMiss Elva Crenshaw, Miss Lottie DPW-
el, Miss Hazel Foley, Miss Uutle May
Hooten, Miss NTealle Llveoak, Miss
Ethel Martin, Miss Eva Rlcliardspn,
Miss Corinnp Stan ton, M"i3s Ophelia
West, M i R R Elizabeth West, Mrs. .1. O.
Conlcy, Mrs. A. F. CXKelley and Mrs.
J. T. Stovall. Those present not mem-
bers of the class were Mr. FranV
Camp. Mr. Escott Brown, Mr. Pran u
L,onginor Mr, John Jackson, Mr, Rob-
ert Madden. Miss Grace Summers, Miss i
Louise Madden, Mitts Annie Madden,
Miss Florence Madden. Miss Frances
Stovall and Mrs. I. A. Madden.

To Nashville Visitors.
Mrs. White ford Russell entertained

itlformallv at tea on Thursday after-
noon for a number of the Nashville
visitors who have been attending
opera-

For Dr. and Mrs. Kirkland.
Mr. Sanders Mi-Daniel gave a beau-

Li fu l dinner Friday evening at the
<J«orgian Terrare in honor of Dr. and
Mrs, Klrkland. who were among the
distinguished guests from Nashville
attend!nig- opera.

The table had for decoration a large
bourjuet of American Beauty roses.

Mr McDanlel's guests were, besides
Dr. and Mrs. Kirkland, Mrs. E. W.
Cole, Mrs. Whiteford Cole, Mrs. Hale
and Mr. Whiteford.

P3PQLLO
r Piano

Mrs. Mauley s Tea. (
Yesterday after the matinee Mrs. W. i

D. Mauley entertained twelve guests
at tea at the Driving cJu-b in honor
of her guest, Mrs. Louis Schley, of
Augusta, one of the most attractive
ot the opera visitors.

Matinee Party.
Mrs. T. B. Felder had as her guests

at the opera yesterday afternoon Mrs.
yigsbee, Mrs. Robert Small. Mrs. Mar-
tin Dun bar and Mrs. Logan William-
son.

Mrs. Zackry to Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Zachry will

entertain at bridge Monday evening
at their home on LiicUe avenue In
honor of their guest, MIss'Perry New-
comb, of 'Milwaukee.

Assisting in entertaining will be
Mrs. R- M. Silllman and Mrs. Harry B,
Thompson, and Miss Estelle Weaver
will serve punch.

Mrs. Zachry will give a reception
Wednesday afternoon from A to 8
o'clock for Mrs. Newcomb. Mrs.
Harry B. Thompson. Mrs. Neal Spence,
iMrs. Henry Sharp. 'Afrs. V, R. Carson,
Mrs. R. F. Siti and Mrs. Jahn Russell
Gresham will assist in entertaining-
and presiding at the punch bowl will
be Miss Mary Lucy Turner and Miss
Letinie Lewis.

At the Sign of the Rose Tree.
The Atlanta chapter, D. A. R., ^Irlll

have their lunch, tea room and g^lft-
shop at 168 Peachtree street, on
Monday and Tuesday, April 28 and 29.
Lunch will be served from 12 to 3
o'clock, and all the visiting delegates
to the conventions in Atlanta this
week are cordially Invited to patron-
ize the lunch room. Mrs. W. M. Ev-
erett, vice regent, will be chairman,
assisted by Mrs. J. Osjrood .Wynn, re-
gent; Mrs. George Hope, vice regent;
Mrs. A. A. Little, Miss Nellie Bowen,
Mrs. L. B. Matthews. Mrs. G. M. Mc-
Klnnon, Mrs. Grant Wilklna, Mrs. S.
R. Jacobs, Mrs. J.' P. Womble. Mrs. E.
D. Kennedy, Mrs. Howard McCall, Miss
Llllen Tidwell. Mrs. Charles A. Davis,
Mrs. Charles Rice, Mrs. E. D. Crane,
Mrs. Charles 'Walker. Mrs. E. H.
Barnes. Mrs. C. F. Posberffh, Mrs. S,
B. NaM, Mrs. Willis Ttmmons. Mrs.
James F. Pritchett. Mrs. James H.
Whitten, Mrs. W. T. Comer. Mrs.
Philip Cook, Mrs. R. C. Darby. Mrs. F.
M. Stewart. Mrs. A," J. Smith, Mrs.
James Logan. Mrs. L. Vf. Rogers, Mrs.
W. A. Crowe, Mrs. John W. Rice, Mrs.
W. T. Heaty, Mrs. Allen Davis, Mrs. T,
C. Mell. Miss Margaret Hoyt, Mi«

Bring This
Advertisement With You

The American public as a class have an idea
that advertisements sometimes exaggerate.

That may be true but this is one of the cases
where it doesn't hold good.

In the Apollo Player Piano, we offer an instrument, the
worth of which can not be exaggerated.

In this advertisement, we make certain statements—broad
claims, which if you have never heard die Apollo, may seem
like mis-representations.

But clip out this ad—bring it to our show rooms. Hear
the Apollo play and check up the actual performance of the
instrument against the statements we make. You'll find that
the instrument itself far exceeds what we claim for it.

The Apollo is the only instrument of its kind in the world which
accents the melody or omha ft eltogether, playing only the accom-
paniment and plays that accompaniment in any key desired.

No other player Piano is equipped with the wonderful Metronome
Motor which rewinds the music roll without pedaling and is built
like a fine watch.

The only player piano which is permitted to play like a human
being—with a down touch on the piano key—is the Apollo. T»
realize the value of this feature compare Apollo music with ordinary
piano player rendteons.

Come in and compare Apollo music with human
music. It is the Same because it is produced
in the same way and by the same methods

MANNING-PIANO
St.

A GOOD Refrigerator

'All refrigerators may look more or less
alike on the outside—but when put into use,
what a difference!

The Alaska Refrigerator has features
that no other refrigerator has—every one
based upon scientific and practical prin-
ciples.

The, Alaska's perfect circulating system
of cold, DRY air makes possible the preser-
vation of food with least consumption of ice.

New Models—$8.50 and Up.

Dobbs & Wey Co.
57 North Pryor Sheet—Next to Equitable Building

lEWSFAPESr NEWSPAPER!



Reception to Mrs. E. W. Cole
To Take Place on Thursday

Mrg. John W, Grant, chairman of
the reception to be given by the At-
lanta, division, woman's department,
National Civic federation, announces
that the reception planned In compli-
ment to Mrs E W, Cole, founder, and
the officers and directors o-C the Socio-
logical society, will take place Tuesday
afternoon at 4 30 o'clock at the Pied-
mont Driving club, instead of Monday
^nenioon. as previously stated-

Mrs. Grant requests that all mem-
bers of the woman's department.
National Civic federation, be at the
club a few minutes before the time of
the reception of the guests that thev
may assist in their entertainment. In ]
the receiving- line with Mrs Cole will j
be Mrs Grant and. the members of the
reception committee, Mrs. Frederick
Hodgson and Mrs Holllne Randolph. |
and Mrs John K Ottley. chairman of (
the Georgia division of tho National ,
Civic federation Mr Holllns Randolph'
will present the visitors to the ladies,
and the occasion will be one of t h p
several socia4 ones planned for the
pleasure of the guests to the confer-
ence

Mrs Cole is a member of the Ten-
nessee branch of the National Civic
fp<lcratlon and is on the executive
board

Another prominent member of the
sam« potent organization of women Is
Mrs Frank Meban*-, o-f North Carolina,
who is chairman of the woman 9 wel-
fare work for Industrial operatives in
t&at state. .Mrs Mebane has organized

many features of welfare worfe whlcfe
have been exploited as- among the- very
best, and her reports are published In
the freneral reports of the organiza-
tion bulletin? with marked commenda-
tions Mrt> Mebane is a delegate from
her state to the Sociological society
and has been the recipient of many at-
tentions since she arrived In the city.

Mrs. Edmund Lelghton Tyler, of An-
ntston, Ala, is a member of the Ala-
bama section of the National Civia
federation and she is among the wom-
en delegates to the conference

The members of the Atlanta section
are Mrs Robert F Maddox, Mrs.
Thomas B Felder, Mrs J M High,
Mrs Robert J. Lowry, Miss Isma r>ooly.
Mrs T S Lewis. Mrs Albert Thornton,
Mrs. Hugh •WiilPt. Mrs John Little,
Mrs Henry W Miller, Mrs J B WMte-
nead Mrs C A Wood, Mrs- Henry
Jackson Mrs John B Murphy, Mrs,
Gilbert Fraser Mrs William Nixon,
Mrs Lee Jordan. Mrs Louis Gholstlu.
Mrs. J K Orr, Mrs W R Hammond.
Mrs Boiling Jones. Mrs J B Hocka-
day, Mrs. W t> Lamar, Mrs J Lind-
say Johnson, Mrs Dunbar Roy. Mrs.
Frederick Hodgson, Mrs Charles J.
Haden. Mrq Charles A Davis, Mrs C
Conklln. Mrs John N Goddard, Mrs
J IZpps Brown. Mrs Preston Ark-
wright, Mrs Hdward H Inman, Mrs
Gordon Ki&er, Mrs James I> Robinson,
Mrs. Bon A Pardee. Mrs Brown, Mra
James Dickey, Mra Harry Chamber-
lln. Mra Hollfns Randolph, Mra. J O
Parmalee. Mrs Smith Pickett, Mrs
Frank. Neely and Miss Ulizabeth High

MEETINGS

The regular mon th ly meeting of the
A t l a n t a Art association will be held on
WVdm sdai mot rung. April 10, at 11
o U o t - K in tho Carntgie l ibrary

Tho \ t lanta branch o"f the Needle-
w o r k r,uild wi l l hold its rcgularmeet-
ing Wednesday, April 30. dt 3 o clock.
In the bcLbet i fn t assembly room of Car-
negie library Section presidents, di-
rectors and members are urged to at-
tend

Thr> Vt lanta Woman s club will meet
Monday af ternoon at the club house,
at J o clock

The Uncle Remus Memorial associa-
tion will hold its regular meeting
Tuesday, April 29 at 10 30 o'clock in
tho assembly room of Carnegie li-
brary

The Inman Park Embroidery club/
w ill hold its regular meeting next
Wednesday afternoon at 3 30 o clock
at the home of Mrs. George Murphy,
33 Alta avenue.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr and Mrs. J C Street and Miss
IZdna Street, of Opelika. Ala, are In
the city for the opera, and are the
guests of Mrs. Lewis D. Lowe.

***
Misses Evelyn Green, Jessie Thomp-

son Lydia McBride and Myia Scott at-
tended the dance last Friday evening
In Athens They were chaperoned b>
Mrs Cha-iles Thompson.

***
Mrs E E Long of Louisville who

is visit ing her daughter. Mra W. D
Green, on St. Charles avenue, will re-
t u r n home Wednesday, accompanied
b\ Mrs Green and Miss Evel>n Green,
who wi l l bpend a month or six -weeks.

***
Mr and Mrs E L. Wight. Jr , an-

11 twiner tho b i r th of a daughter at
t h f ir home, 828 Piedmont a\ enue, on
featurday, April 19, who has been
named Mary Ruth Mrs Wight was
Miss Jessie McCalla

***
Mr V A. Batchelor left last night

for Nashville, N. C . to be gone sev-
eial daj-s.

***
Miss Fay Dobbs will not return to

Lucy Oobb for the rest of the term,
b u t wi l l 11 main w i t h her mother, Mrs
2 T I*obbs In tw o weeks thev will

?o tu- Greenville, S C for a Mail, and
rorn there to New York, where they

v, ill be for two months

Mrs E. T Snurley, of Warren ton,
Ga . 13 \ isitlng her sister, MJ-B B B
Eras\% ell, on Ninth street

YOU CAN BE A FASHION ARTIST
Our booklet tells yon

how You 11 find tho proot
right between Its covers
It gives you full informa-
tion of our original up-
to title-minute cowrie of
home *tuij la making yoa
a competent FASHTOX
ARTIST It tells jou how
(o atpp Into an easily

profession Writ* us to
day an 1 tlila most ln-

U'reet IriR and valuable booklet w 111 reach you
J- R1- K bJ return mall
N T - V . YORK <f HOOL. OF

Smoothest,
Softest
Talcum Powder
Made

Banted. EMJcbtfully Perfumed.
Tint. Guaranteed pare

TALCUM PUFF CO . Jlfner* and Afinmfecfaren
Buah Terromal Bldg.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

iss Essio Powell, of QuKmari, was
i«i tor to Atlanta during the opera

Mrs Charles S. Powers and daugh-
ter, formerly of Atlanta., now l iving
In Seattle Wash , are visiting Mrs J
Burt Martin, .U West Twelfth street.

• **
Dr and Mrs "W J Blalock have

bought the home of Mr R E Riley, 81
East Fifteenth street, and will take
possession about tho first of June.

***
Mlfis Martha Tucker, of Commerce,

Is spending the week-end with Mrs.
J. W. Pott, in West End

*«•
Mrs. S. B. T>ouglas and Miss Bessie

Davison, of Washington street, have
as their guests Mrs R. R, Maner. of
Warrenton, and Mr and Mrs. B A. Co-
croft, of Thomas vine, wKb were here
for the opera.

**•
Miss Lucy "Wallace, of Charlotte. N

C , and Miss Josle Newton, of Madi-
son, were guests of MLss Nettle Bella
McMillan dur ing opera week

***
M"lss Louise Thrower Is ill at the

home- of her parents at 81 Park av-
enue,

*••
Messrs D H and J B. Pope, off I>oug-

lasville, are guests of their slater, ?i**~s
Eliza Diggs.

***
Mr and Mrs S W Head, of Mem-

phis, Tenn , are guests of Mr and Mrs
L. L. White, In Kast Point.

**•
Miss Attie Jarrett, of Center, is the

week-end guest of her sister. Miss An-
na Jarrett

• *•
Mrs J P Moore has returned rrotn a

visit in Birmingham. Ala
***

Mrs J T Settle I s recovering1 from
a few days* illness

*>*•
Mr Wardlaw Bailey Is In Jacksoji-

vllle, F"la , for a month
***

Mrs J "W Bradley, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs H. O Mat-
thews, in Fast Point, will return to
Fort Mitch oFl Ma , Tuesday Mrs
Bradley will he accompanied by Mrs
MAtthew* who Tull be her guest for a
few da>*!

M"rs J T*. Campbell has returned to
Tonesboro after a few da> s* visit to her
sister, Mra G C. Trimble

***
M"JSS Ruhy Hudson will leave Tups-

day for Macon to attend the convention
of the grand chapter of the Easter
Star

*«*
"Mrs B W TCpickle. of Evansvillp

Tnd , Is thf guest of her daughter.
Mws P M Spear in East Point

**•
Mr TV K "Horton has returned to

KnoTvIIIe Tpnn
*t*

Miss M"arv Wallace of Lanf t te Ala ,
is the attractive guest of Miss Edilou
Simmons, Jn East P^mt,

***
M>s?rg Rov Buddf-n and J. B Whid-

by have returned to Maoon
***

IVfr I* B E>ean is Jn Chicago for a
month

•**
Miss Oraro ElJott ha<* returned from

Stone Moil n tain wh**r*» *^he was the
guest of Miss Iren<> Miller

***
Mrs A R TTemperlev who has oeen

111 at her "home on Ohenev street In
"Rast Pnfnt for several rtavs. Is slow-
ly Improving-

Mrs J B Tt-irnptt of Toneshnro is
\ i s i t i n K her diuerhter M i = J W Ad-
ams in East Point

** *
MYs w W TTa-v^ood who hns heen

x^i t 'ne: her sister Mrs A O Vaughn,
in We_3t Knd has returned to La-
Oransre

***
Sheriff tnrt MVs C W ^Tantrum arp

flt Borden- WhepK-r- Springs for ten
***

FlHi S1 of CMrasro f<?
Minnie Grove In

Mrs TA
*> ervipst of M

Point.

r H Pox has returned from
t i t r i Fli wh^rp she >ns been thp
lost of hor XU'ents Mr and Mrs IT

"XV i r t m an
»• *

P-* rmma f n n n t l l v and Magffie
arp in Klhprton attending1 the

'-unriai, school com ontion

Mrs TV r> -VThitehead Is spending
some timo in ^Ikeri s P

»*»
Marc-neritP Frver ha-? return -

to Fors\ th
***

and Mrs r* R. nrako have pone
A\hi tesburs- to make thnir home

Mrs
**k

Jop Cohron, has "been

Gold Bags
At The Opera

An essential elegance to the woman of fashion, and a
special success of OUTS.

The unsparing care of art that is sincere speaks through
them. Instinctively you isill &noo> that designer and artisan
have put into their handling of them a loving leisure.

They are built on the best material, and those that are
jeweled exploit (but graciously and with refinement) the finest
class of stones.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
Jewelers 47 Whitehall St.

Mrs. J. Lindsay Johnson, editor of
the Woman's Edition of The Consti-
tution, to be published by the feder-
ated club women, calls a. meeting f°r

Tuesday morning, at 11 o'clock. In the
assembly room of The Constitution.
All chairmen of committees, members
of the central committee, all members
of the staff so far appointed and all
federated women Interested In the
success of the edition are urged to op
present. A full report will be made of
the work in the state up to date, and
the list of advertisers In the edition
will be read by Mrs St. Elmo Massen-
gale, manager of the advertising de-
partment-

Mrs Patterson, of Tifton, editor of
the district work of the paper, was
In the city yesterday, en route from
Washington, where she attended the

Power of Individual Woman
Her Great Work for Humanity

MISS VBIXA VERNBLLE KIMSEY.
Of Hiawassee, Ga.f one ot north Georgia's handsomest young women.

RALLY MEETING OF CLUB WOMEN
TO BE HELD TUESDAY MORNING

executive council meeting of the gen-
eral federation. She reported much
Interest being taken by the federated
women from all over the country in
the Woman's Edition, subscriptions
beimg- taken not only by the several
thousand women at the convention,
but many of them pledging their work
for the edition on their return to their
homes Mrs, Penny backer presented
the subject ot the Woman's Edition to
the convention, and urged the co-
operation of the women of the nation
with their Georgia sisters.

Mrs. Petterson (returned last night
to Tlfton. Mrs. Johnaon will be In the
city Monday for the •week Mrs- 2 I
Fitzpatrlck, president of the state
federation of Georgia, Is expected in
the city Tuesday In time to attend the
meeting: of the edition workers.

seriously 111 at her home In East point
for the last two weeks, is slowly im-
proving.

Miss Sue "Watts, of Rome, is the
week-end guest of Miss Kathleen
Hudson.

Mr and Mrs I, W. Hume, of Beat
Point announce the birth of a son.

• **
Misses Marguerite and Ethel Beyer

have returned front Baltimore, Md,
where they have been delightfully en-
tertained by friends and relatives for
the past six weeks

***
Mr and Mrs J K. Hatton hare re-

turned from Clinton. S C-
**#

Miss Maggie Belle Arnold, of MVm-
roe is -i.be week-end guest of her sis-
ter Miss Lois Arnold, at Cox college.

** *
Mi

wa
W
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Miss Dennis McElroy, of jonesboro.
as the guest of Misses Nellie and.
illte Whaley during opera,***•
Mrs S. N Thompson, who has been

111 at a local hospital, has re-
covered sufficiently to return to her
home in East Point.

*•*
Mr E H Smith hes crone- to Wash-

ington. D C , on a business trip.

Miss Mollie Lawrence, who haa been
visiting Mrs W E. Foster in East
Point has ^one to Rome to spend a
few days before returning to Tlfton.

Miss Lucv Crtajre ha« returned from
a visit in McDonouigh.

Dr and Mrs "Wylle S Ansley, of
Decatur. announce the birth of a son.

Mr and Mrs. O. B Burroughs are
in Florida

Mr and Mrs. Hill. Who have spent
the winter In Clearwater, Fla,. have
returned to their home.

• *»
Miss Vartha Boykin hag returned

from White Springs, Fla.. where she
spent the winter ^^

Mfss Onys Willis, of Bainblrdge, is
in the city

Miss Bmma Denmark, of Forsyth, is
the guest of Mrs J H. Montgomery.

Miss Edith Hall, of Shorter college,
has been the guest of her parents. Dr.
and Mrs J J Hall, for the opera.

• **
Misses Bertha Lee and Susie Cook.

of Parrott. Mrs Ruth Kennedy, of
Forsyth, and Miss Dora Britton are
at the Aragon, where they have been
for opTa week.

»*•
Miss Maybe!! Den ton, of MilTen, is

the guest of Mrs M B Pierce, 58
West Baker street

**«
MHs Hazel Tower, of Gordon, Is

visiting friends In the city.»#*
Mr. and Mrs Jack Prior left Frl-

dav afternoon for a stay of several
weeks In Denver, Colo.

***
Mr<* Wilbeforce Gettya and Miss

Betty Bridges, of Athens, Tenn., who
have been the guests of Mrs. Hugh In-
man for opera week, will return home
Monday

**•
Miss Elizabeth "Wlnn, of Richmond.

Va, Is the gueat of Mrs. Hugh M.
Lokey.

***
Miss Nell Hamilton has returned to

her home In Birmingham after a visit
to Mrs. Hugh Lokey.

Mrs W A. Callaway has returned
from New Tork after a month's visit
to her daughter, Mrs, D. W. John.

***
Miss Miriam Smlthdeal is the guest

of Miss Rosabel Newton, in Tifton.*#*
Misses Sallie Milton and Ruth Hall,

of Kentucky, are the guests of Mrs,
John Miller at East Lake.

*••
Mr. Sain Carter, of Carters, Ga., to

in the city.
* ***

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Benjamin, after
.several weeks* visit to New Tortc^
where they Were aloborately enter-
tained by their many Crlende and rel-

atives, are at present In Easton, Pa.,
where Mr. Benjomtn has business in-
terests. • *•

Miss Gussie Peterson, of Forsyth, is
in the city.

•**
Mrs Hanford Sams and haby have

returned from Clearwater, Fla,
***

Mrs. Sherman, of Dalton, is the guest
Of Mrs P. R, Christie.

Mrs. Annie Gordon, of Charlotte, N.
<L, la the guest of Mrs. L. B- Hornsby,

•**
Rev. and Mrs. Ferdinand Fage, of

I>ecatur, will be at home to visitors
every Thursday afternoon.

»**
Miss Callie Irwln continues quite 111

at her home in "West End.**•»
Mrs. William H. Felton has returned'

to her home in Cartersville, after a
•visit to her sister, Mrs. M. L, McLfn-
don.

••*
Miss Emma Kate Amorous returned

yesterday to Asheville with Miss
Smathers, who has been her guest.

• **
Mr. and Mrs Smmett Barnes and

Mr and Mrs Robert Barnes, of Macon.
are at the Piedmont..

• **
Mr and Mrs. G. B Brock and Mrs. A, 1

Bennett, of AdairsMlle, have been the f

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gluck for i
opera week

A beautiful incident illustrative of
the power of the individual woman la
that every denomination in the city
today carries a speaker who, from the
pulpit, will give out a great message
from an organization which owes I ts
being and practical working to the
genius and generosity of the individual
woman.

She has been the one who has made
It possible to dra-w together the scat-
tered forces of a multitude of men
and women who were working for a
common cause—the great cause of so-
cial betterment. The work required
the united effort of church, school and
home; of churchman, scholar and citi-
zen They were organized and work-
Ing and achieving, but there was need
of co-ordination—need for the merg-
ing of these forces under one central
movement. This hag been accomplished
through the organization of the So-
ciological society, founded and financed
by that splendid tvpe of American
womanhood, Mrs. Anna Russell Co-Ie,
a native of Augusta, Ga., now a resi-
dent of Tennessee.

Mrs Cole stands as a beautiful and
majestic figure among the women of
her time representing the ivoman of
yesterday today and tomorrow, for she
has Inherited from generations of dis-
tinguished ancestry, the virtues of the
woman of the past: she sees the com-
plex responsibilities facing the woman
of today, and she sees what must be
done to make the woman of tomorrow
what i5he ought to be She has the ad-
vantage of being of the world of cul-
ture: she has had the grace to go and
study the -world of h*>r less fortunate
sister, and she IB reaching out now
through the various agencies drawn
together In the Sociological confer-
ences to establish some basic work
through which the social status of the
woman of generations to come may be
of glorious fruition

Purpose Deeply Practical.
The term sociological Is sometimes

misleading and sometimes even savors
of work beyond the practical everyday
helpful kind, yet the purpose of the So-
ciological conference is most deeply
practical It seeks to get at the very
core of the everyday life, of everyday
people and to help them on with the
problems which affect them Individ-
ually and collectively.

To accomplish this thp organization
and the individual power are called to-
gether, and It li beautifully appro-
priate that a woman—the mother spirit
—should be the one to inspire and
Initiate a medium of conference and

I helpfulness through which every phase
, of the constructive life of the south
[ will be touched upon and made better.
[ Conditions not happy will be ex-
ploited only that remedies may be sug-
gested and the principle of the con-
ference will be to put forward in il-
luminating form the way onward and
upward for all The problem of em-
ployer and employee will be talked of,
capital to have representation and la-
bor an equal snare. The man and the
hours he works will he dealt with, and
the wage ot the working woman, old
and young. How more directly to
bring education nearer to national ef-
ficiency will be the theme of discus-
sions In which the country's foremost
individuals w}]] take part, and bow to
apply the knowledge leaders have to
those who ought to be led, for the car-
rying force of higher civilization, win
be worked out In the conference pro-
ceedings

The program has been so made as to
give equal representation to the
thought of men and women about the
affairs of men and women, the gen-
eral idea of the entire Sociological con-
ference being to help human kind at
large, without regard to race, sex or
church. The co-operation of every-
body Is asked, and In the open discus-
sions, individual opinion Is Bought and
desired.

The Organised W»
The organizations of the moment

e the tendency some pe6ple charge
of producing1 Inertness on the part of
the individual. They look too much
to leadership, and unconsciously shirk
responsibility. They are too willing to
leave to the recognized leader bath the
leading and the doing, but this ten-
dency nrust be done away with, and the
individual force commanded. Person-
al obligation must be felt more aurely
than it is. and the organisation fulfill
its first principle—that of uniting
forces, not limiting them.

Mrs. Cole exemplifies thla principle
of personal obligation and the expres-
sion of It. which Is -wonderfully edify-
ing. She Is the organized woman In
every sense, a leader In many organi-
zations for work philanthropic, indus-
trial and social, but when the call came
within for her to go forward and ac-
complish as the Individual, she faith-
fully acted, and today is distinguished
as one of the most potent social work-
ers of her time, In having established
the clearing house for social better-
ment work, which the Sociological so-
ciety represents.

"While giving of her time and Income
to this work for humanity. Mrs- Cole
does not lose sight of that medium
through which leaders must be made,
and the traditions of our students and
scholars of the past preserved. She
revives with dramatic significance the
period when the south waa markedly
ranked as productive of the most cul-
tured men of the nation, when Mon-
day she unveils In Augusta, Ga., a
monument to those famed southern Ut-
erateurs, Sidney Lanler, Father Ryan,

ames R Randall and Paul Hamilton
Ilayno.

Mrs Cole has presented tnla beau-
tiful memorial to the city of Augusta.
,nd the ceremonies of presentation

will make another historic and pic-
turesque chapter In the llfe-atory of
the Georgia city, rich In her heritage
of the men and women who made It In
the past—who make it today.

Superfluous
Hair Truths

Stop Experimenting
If you uao a simple toilet prepara-

tion and it proves to be. worthless,
you only lose money. When you use
& Questionable depilatory, however it
la a very serious matter because you
not only lose money, but you take the
gravo riafc ot permanent disfigure-
ment.

II Yoa Value Yoar Face
use De Miracle, tho one safe, perfect-
ed hair remover of "proven merit. Re-
member, the Injury -caused by the use
of doubtful hair removers will either
result in permanent disfigurement or
cost you many dollars because it will
take months or possibly years to gain,
control of hair growths which havo
been stimulated by tha use of •ucfc
preparations.

, iraefe
Only Real Hair Remover on Earth

D« Miracle contains certain ingre-
dients which give it the power to rob
hair of Its vitality. Therefore, you
must eventually use It to retard and
gain control of growths which have
beeo -caused by the unwise use of
questionable depilatories. Is it not
safer and wiser to begin using De
Miracle now, before the growth gela
beyond control?

Leaves No Tell-Tale Smell
If you mse -De Miracle It will be 1m-

gosisible for any curious person to
now that you have used a hair r«-

mover because De Miracle evaporates
immediately after accomplishing ita
work, therefore leaves no odor what-
ever. On the othpr hand, if you use
any depilatory with a distinctive odor,
an. offensive tell-tale smell will cling
to your skin for hours If your dealer
will not supply you with De Miracle,
send ?1 00 direct.

New truths In next advt.
De Miracle Chemical Co., New York

Sold and recommended by

CBAMEERLEV- JOHNSON -DIIBOSE CO.

STOP
Dont GiveTfour
Children
IceWate
toD

Cold. Sate WaterAutomaticRefngerator

THIS COOLER is "built in"—forms part
of wall between ice and food chambers

—takes no extra ice. Bottle holder attachX
ment accommodates large bottles. You
can use spring water or fill with your reg-
ular city water. Makes it taste delightfully
cool and fresh, and keeps it safe. -

C. H. MASON
6 and 8 West Mitchell Street

KNOX-WEEKS.
Social Circle, Ga,, April 26.—(Spe-

cial )—On Thursday morning at 11
o'clock at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. George Edwin Knox; oc-
curred the marriage of Miss Ruth
Knox and Mr Paul Albert "Weeks, Rev.
Walter Ivey officiating, only the bride's
family being present Immediately
after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs Weeks
left by automobile for Atlanta, and
thence to New Orleans and other points
of Interest.

Mrs "Weeks is a charming- member
of the younger set and will be missed
by her numerous friends On the re-
turn f rom their wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs Weeks will be at home in At'
lanta.

MELARESn—FBNN

ous friends was that of Mrs. Lee Mel-
drlm and Mr Ray Fenn, which occurred
this afternoon at 2 30 o'clock at the
home of Mr and Mrs. O. S Bazemore,
in this city, coming as a surprise. The
ceremony waa performed by Rev I, T*.
Tyson, pastor of the Methodist churcbr
in the presence of only a few intimate
friends and relatives The bride is
a charming and accomplished young
woman, and has surrounded herself
wi£h a large circle of friends since
coming to Cordelo from Americug.
where she was a social leader for a.
number of years I

Tho groom fa a promising young man
«nd is associated With his father, Mr.
H R Fenn, In extensive farming inter-
ests in r»ooly county. *

Immediately after tho ceremony Mr
and Mrs Fenn left for Amerlcus, where i
they will be the guests of friends forL
several days.

DAVISBORO, GA.
Miss Erma Eve, of Wadley, was the '

guest of Mrs, C. T. Morris last Sun-
day

Mr and Mrs John Everette, of
Ixjuisvllle, were recent visitors to Mrs.
C M. Brown.

Mrs. J. B. Dillard has returned from
a visit to Sparta.

Miss Martha Mathts, of Sanders-
vllle. is the guest of Mrs. Jack Aldred.

Mrs Armstrong, of Sandersville, has
returned to her home after a visit to
Mr. and Mrs T. j. Armstrong.

Mrs. J. E Marshall, of Macon, is the
guest of ber mother. Mrs, C. Collins.

Mies Leonora Hendrlcks Is spending
th e week-end In Ma con.

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Howard, Miss
Mozelle Howard and Mr. .Homer Orr |
were gu-ests of Mr, and Mrs, T. J. Orr i
a few days during the past week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Worthington. of Ten-
nllle. spent last Monday bere, tUe *4
crtteatA of .Mr. and Itrs* "Wi <C*< "Worth— t ™

SWOT
&3.5O to $5.OO

Look To The Style
Of Your Shoes, Madam.

No matter how clever may be the
cut of your suit or the hang of
your dress, if your shoes are not
stylish you do not appear at your
hest
Your permanent safeguard is to
buy Queen Quality Shoes. They
are the recognized style leaders and
every one is made with the
wonderful flexible sole.
We are now showing these in a
great variety of leathers and fabrics
to harmonize with the latest modes
in suits and gowns.

, Sate Agency

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
"A Department ot Famous Shoe*"



Mr. and Mrs. Maddox Give
Lawn Fete at Woodhaoen

The most beautiful of the .private
sntetta-lnments of opera week was th€
lawn fete given by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Maddox at Woodhaven Friday
afternoon In lionor of tiieir sister, Mrs.
Robert Jackson, and the visitors to
grand opera.

There w*>r«* i r>0 guests i n - attend-
ance, these arriving at r> o'clock, and
*>eing- received by Mr. and Mrs. Mad-
dox in the drawing1 room, all radiant
•with flowers and suTishfnft . Thefr
guests. Mrs. Robert Jnckson an<l Miss
Kunlce Jackson, receiving1 with them,
and among the first callers were a
group of the grand opera stars, in-
cluding Caruso, Scottl. Mr. and Mrs.
Amato. BoH. Hempel, Oestinn. Segurb-
la. Mr. and ifr«. Guard, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin,

Charming guests from all parts in-
rluded Mrs. l-l. W. Col--, of Nashville;
her daughter. Mrs. \VhiL«ford Oolp;
Mrs. Joseph Thompson. Mrs. Ha?g'^r-
man. Mr?. Walkor Edwards. Mra. Bell.
Mrs. Christopher. Mrs. George W". Con-
nors, of Birm Ing-ham; Mrs, E. L,.
Tyler, nf A n n i s t o n . Ala ; Mr*. Gra-
ham, of Chicago; Mrs. Horsey. of
N'e>- Jersey: Mrs. Keerf, of V i rg in i a ;
.Miss McPhpPt«*rs. of Kale iKh; Mrs.
Krank Mebano. of North Carolina;
Mrs. Gatins, of N> w York; Mrs. Lrf*on-
&rd PMntzy, of Augusta; Mrs. Albert
MJJIs, of Washington. Z>. C-; Airs. Mills
Lane, of Savannah; Mrs. Louis Schley.
of Augusta; Mrs. L. O. Stevens, of Ma-
t-on; Mra. Dudley, of NashvWe; while
amon-g Nashville ladles, now br ight
a c-quislt lons to At lan ta society, were
Mrs. AtchLson and her daughter . Miss
Marian Atchlson, and Mrs. J. W.
How e.

RxqulMtr Sc«n^ Pr**ent«-d.
The house was doco rated through

(.•at wi th roses, carnat ions and the
,M«ason 's f lowers—the snowballs and
purp l e iris—and the g n r B t n passed out
into the sun parlor and th*>n to the
gardens. An orfhps^ra rendprof l br ight
music, and the p i c t u r e f ina l ly presented
of thr- majiy gathered in groups
through the landscapr-d park was one
of Impressive pictur<-yqTjeries.i. The
green of the 1 aw n was broken by
lj.;cJs of blooming flowers and t h ^ r r
were borders of purplo panaies re-
flecting, aOTne the purple and white
of the iris. (The red ramblnr rose
blooms showed against the pillars of
the terraced porch and almost covered
the tea house occupying a knoll
reached by terraced st+^ps.

A founta in at the base of the ter-
races was borderer! in fern and grow-
ing flowers and here many of the
suests were seated to enjoy the do-
li clous punch and refreshments. Under
the trees near the garden, •sv'here the

hollyhocks will soon bloom, the guest?
.found seats and hammocks, and undei
tents here and there on the grrounde
there were tete-a-tete retreats.

Many Handsome Toiled*.

This settijig1 of n a t u r e and t-he art
of the landscape gardener brought out
tn charming effect the toileta of the
many pretty women present in typ-ica?
garden party frowns and hats.

Mrs y Maddox wore a. c h i f f o n cloth
sown^'wlth bortier of old blue and roses,
the Winic d rape ry fa l l ing over a draped
s^iyt of white silk printed in Dresden
J^owers. The corsage was veiled lr
lace and a grirdie of oM blue ant?

roses completed it. Mrs, Jacksor
wore a blue satiln gown veiled in
black chiffon and embroidered In
silver. Miss Jackson wore a printer'
Usse -gown.

Mrs. Reuben Arnold was one at the
most admired women present, her toile'
of blue faille silk wlt*i coat of lace
and her 'hat trimmed in paradise
plumes.

Mrs. John Hersey wore a lavender
foulard silk crown with overdress of
marquisette, her hat trimmed in flow-
ers in the lavender tones.

Mrs. Marie Graham wore a smart
toilet in blaok satin, with finishing I
touches tn blue. Mrs. .Thomas B. ,'
Felder wore a Frenchy toilet of white |
af lk with coat of blue, and "her hat •
of blue trimmed In plumes. Mrs i
Floyd McFtae wore a white chiffon !
Sown, trimmer] In rtrePden silk roses j

Mrs. Mills bane, of Savannah, wore \
3 black .satin .frown with coat of whitr j
embroidered lace, her hat trimmed in '
paradise plumbs. Mrs. Ben Oatin? \
wore a mustard-colored chiffon cloth |
gown with black plumed hat. Mrs. K. [
L. Tyler wore a gendarme blue gown j
wlt'h lace trimming's, her hat trimmed j
In plumes.

Mrs. John Murphy wore a Parisian
totl**t of coral colored charmeLtse stllr
w i t h trimmings of batiste embroidery,
touched with black. Mrs. SamueJ
Inman wore a taupe-colored satin
gown with hat to match. Mrs. John
Little wore a •white voile gown with
t r immings of French laoe, the whole
given effective finish in coat of black
lace net. , Her hat of white had trim
miners of black lace and a touch of
old blue. Mrs. James Dickey wor*
w h i t e embroidered voile with trim-
mings of blue. Mrs. Henry " S. Jack-
son wore a painted lisse grown with
trimmings of black and white lace.

Mrs. Joseph Brown wore a black
satin sown with corsage trimmings
of lace and silver. Mrs. John M.
Slaton wore a violet-colored cftiar-
mf use gown. Mrs. Jo'hn K. OttJey
wore a blue moire silk of Parisian
fashion, her tulle hat tr immed ir
flowers. Mrs- J. W. Howe wore a. black
satin g-own, a French model, with
corsage t r imming of white. Mrs.
Preston Arkwrtg-ht wore a taupe -col-
ored satin gown. Mrs. Frank Mebane
wore a beautiful toilet in wlaite. Airs.
Jarru-B D- Robinson's becoming gown
was of biscuit-colored charmeuse, made
in graceful draped style and her hat
was tr immed in plumes. Mrs. Charles
Sri pie wore y. beautiful toilet in blue
Mrs. J. K. Orr wore a black satin
gown. Mrs. XV. S. Klkln wore a black
,and white net 'gown, with black
^Jumed hat. Mrs. Gordon Kiser wore
al^'handsome toilet In plum color, with
hat to match.

Portable Acetylene Lamp Posts.
By means of a new portable acety-

lene lamp-post, described, with illus-
tration, in the May Popular Mechanics
Magazine. parks, squares or other
open places may be vividly Illuminated
for special occasions, such as• band
concerts, and the like, the time taken
for the erectt&'n or removal of the
posts being neglible. All that Is nec-
essary is to force the pointed base of
the pole into the ground, place a pall
of water beside it, dr p the acetylene
box in the water, and make the re-
quired hose connection between the
box and the piping In the post.

MRS. FRANK IVTEBANE,
Of Spray, N. C., who has been one of the most admired of the opera
guests. She is the guest of Mrs. Gordon Kiser, and will remain for the
Sociological conference.

SOCIETY
STATESBORO, GA.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Bacot and chil-
dren are vlsiting in Portsmouth, Va.

Mra. Clyde Williams, a f ter a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Williams, has
returned to her home In Mllh-n.

Mrs. Dr. Julian Lum; spent s^me time
thia week In Sylvan!a.

Mra. a. C. Boroughs Is visiting her
parents, Judgn and Mrs. .1, Jlartrid^e
Smith, in Eden.

Mrs. P. F. Weeks is visit ing in
North Carolina.

Mrs. M. C. Proctor spent Thursday
n Savannah.

Miss Irene Arden spent one day this
week in Savannah.

Miss Mamilou .Tughes has r \urntd
from a visit to tiylvania.

After a visit to relatives in Savan-
nah. Miss Leah Lester has re turned to
her home here.

Mrs. S. H. Litehtenateln has returned
:c» her home in Savannah after a visit
:o friends in Statesboro.

Mrs. J. W. "Holland, of Glennville. is
the gueat of relatives in Statoshoro.

After a visit to their daughter, Mrs.
W. E. Oliver, in Yaldosta, Mr. and Mrs.
"W. W. "Williams have returned to their
home here.

Mrs. J. n, Wright is visiting friends

in Statesboro.
Mrs. M. L. Tin ley and family have

moved to Waynesboro, where thev will
rpfiJde in fu ture .

Miss FannhrTiptrm. of Baltimore, is
thf guest of Miss Tinie Grimrs.

Proff-Ksor and Mrs. F. D. Se.okinger.
formerly of Statesboro, but now of
Mil ieu, were visitors to Statesboro

•ri'ntly.
in honor of his birthday, Master

Waltrr Herman Alrlrod. HttU: son of
Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Aldred. enter-
ta ined a largo cro'Wd of little folk one
afternoon last week from 4 to 6.

bride. Pink and -white were the col-
ors combined in the decorations of
the house, quantities of beautiful
peas being used to carry out the col-
or note. Receiving with Miss Bran-
don were Mrs. Edgrar Brandon, Mrs.
James Mallette. Miss Mary Jerg'er and
Alias Marianne Watt, alt members of
the Ansley - Brandon bridal party. A
number ol guests called during the aft-
ernoon. ,. •

1 An'enjoyable social event of the week
was the bridge party given by Mrs,
A. W. Ball on "Wednesday afternoon.
The prise for high score was won by
Mrs. J. H, Herbener, th e progression
prize by Mrs, M. JSet. Cooper, and the
consolation by Miss Laura Mack. Mrs.
Ball was isststed in receiving* her
guests by Miss Teresa Dyer, of Valdos-
ta, and Miss 'Frances Chisholm.

Mrs. J. C. Morse, of Cleveland, Ohio,
•was , the hostess at a very pretty
luncheon on Wednesday, given at her
country home, "Inwood Plantation."

"Mrs. J. Scott Hunter la visiting _rel-
atlves and friends in Raleigh. N. C.
Later she will go to the mountains for
the summer.

-Miss Georgia iTcCoy, of San Fran-
cisco, is the guest of Mrs. Roscoe
Lnke.

Mr. C.' L. Thompson has been enter-
taining a house party this week con-
sisting of friends from Macon. Smith-
ville and Athens. Among them were
Mrs. McManus. Misses Delia, Marie and
Kthel McManus. Mias Margaret Burton

P>nk •*£6_,_'*hlte% *w^**Pe^f _a Jp4*Tferns. After an bour of needlework a
„ _. ,. .j... *.t. ^ salad course was served.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Smith have
had as their guest Mrs. Eugene Whlt-

flower basket tilled with these flow-
ers and a bow ot pink tulle formed
the Centerpiece. American Beauty
roses were used in the reception hall aker, of Atlanta.

Mrs. S. W. Jones entertained the
Philathea Thursday afternoon at her

Mrs. C. J. Lester has returned from

wlth

Mr

j * * ™ o ,«?- ̂  s
T

tafford- °' The Rock, and
f : A Jeter of Brunswick, were
fpl*nd* tn tne c!t^ Wednesday,
^nd M,rs- H. H. Gray spent Sat-
*n Atlantic

wnrts,

and parlor. Covers were laid for
eight and the dinner was served tn
six couraem- Thowe seated at the table
were. Mlasee Mary and Ola Johnson,
Agnes Scarborough, Messrs. T. W.
Tlft, W. T. Harris. R. M. JJankford
and Mr. and Mrs. McT-eod.

Mrs. R. D. Smith entertained the
Bridge club Tuesday afternoon, three
tables of players enjoying t&e game.
Mrs. H. H- Scarborough won the top
score prize, A tamptmg two-course | - - . . - . „ _„
luncheon was served at the card ' ?uest °r Miss Annie Collier feerer&l
tables after the game. Mrs, Scar-i da>"a recently. Is visiting relatives In
borough and Mrs. w. T. Smith were I Macon.
guests of the club. ? Miss Edith Fletcher was the «tn-fft

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ouest entertained I of friends in Grtffln for the wftek-«nO.
with • a deligrhtful -picnic Tuesdav | Mlese^ Li 1 lie and SUP MUner are en-
afternoon at the city park, going out ' tertaining their brother. Mr. B. Bur-
at 4 o'clock and returning by moon- f ton MUner. of Hartwell, at their home
light. A dainty picnic luncheon was on Elm street.
prepared and carried by the hostess j Miss Mamie Johnson, of McT>onoug-h.
and served in true picnic style. Those } is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ~ ~~
enjoying Mr. and Mrs. Guest's hos- i Butts.
pitallty were Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Buck
and son Edwin. Rev. and Mra. C. W.
Durden. Mrs. I. W. Myers, Mrs. E, J.
Smith and Mrs. Lemuel Nicholson, of
South Charleston. Ohio.

Miss Sadie Roberts, of Griffin, was
the week-end
Timmon»

guest ot Miss Maude

Mrs. "W, S. Hooten returned trom
Eatonton Saturday, and will be with
Mrs. A. .T. Eley for some time.

Mlse Marion Smith, of Forsyth. ha»
returned home, a^ter a Pleasant visit
with Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Blackburn.

.Miss Luclle G&rrett spent Saturday J Mrs. W

. .
Mrs. U. L. Webb is

fcn Joneshoro.

.
isiting relatives

Front re turned from

Mrs. Henry G. Turner, of Quit man, !
were the guests this week of Mrs. A. [
P. Taylor. '

0-Uss Hennle Alexander, of Augusta
is the guest of the Misses Alexander.

TALBOTTON, GA.
Miiss wMareola Lfe canard entertained

the young1 people of Talbotton Fri-
day afternoon at a "rook" party. The
.party was given in honor of MJssLen
Johnston, of Franklin, N. C.. who is
fiow the charming- visitor of Miss

father. Hov. K,« K. A k i n , of Atlanta.
Miss Miiry Pumbrn, of The Rock,

was In t h ft iM ty P~ri day.
Mr. ;4nU Mrs. J. M. Coohran are In

Atlanta th i s week a I tend in s g^and
opera.

Doug-lass. Those invited were:
Sadye Arrington. Martha K.

CORDELE, GA.
Mrs. O. S- Baaemore entertained the

Eleventh Avenue Social circle Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Alex Martin entertained in-
forma.lly at auction bridge Tuesday _ __ _ „_,_
afternoon In hon.o*r of her mother. Mrs. {Smith, Clara Spivey, Imogen^ Smith.
TV. H. Martin, of Richmond, Va. Lucy Kimbro, Louise McGehee Hattie

Mrs. Ruasell R. Harris was hostess'Simpson. Ruth Arnold; Messrs Hal-
Friday afternoon to a number of ford Persons. Ross Grant, Bishop
friends at a bridge party, the event! Douglass. Powell Arnold. R. C. Bat-
•helnp a compliment to Mrs. Martin, of j tie, Jones Ferryman. K. H. Kail. E. U
Richmond, Va, and Mrs. Black. of Bardwell. Jr.. T. H. Persons, Jr.. Ho-

mer McxDanlel, Robert Graham, Perry
Mahonel Other games were enjoyed.
and they had a good time in general.•»->.-"-• - _ . _ » ,.** ge^^

Montezuma, the attractive „
Mrs. T. E. Jennings.

Following splendid memorial exer-
clse.B • ' * -. -
niorr
Sons

SP.S at the school auditorium Friday Delicious salad course was dispen
orning, officers of the local camp. i Refreshments were served later
>ns of Veterans, and the Tallulah [ Mr. and Mrs. Rowland W. Spain,
tkins chapter, United Daughters of [New York city were the guests

._[<* Confederacy, entertained the con- [Mrs. U W. Spain. Sunday. Mr 'Spu-in
federate veterans of Crisp county at is connected with one of the largest
an elegant dinner at the Suwanee bo- clothing houses In New York. They

At the lovely reception tendered the
Symphony Music club by Mrs. W. H.
McKenzie at her home Friday after-
noon, Mrs. T. J, Durrett was re-elected

left Monday en route to Columbxxs and
other points in south Georgia.

Misses Elizabeth Ragland and
Eleanor Beall )eft Wednesday for the

THOMASVILLE. GA.
For her sister. Mrs. Nannie Timberlake

of Maunton. Vn-. il'rs. Hanaell Watt en-
tertained on Tuesday isveninj? with a
very pleasant moonlight picnic given at
the 'Cchlocknee river. The Riiests went
out in cars in the late a f t e rnoon . a_r-
rlvlns in time to enjoy the picnic sup-
pe,r, \vhlch \vas spread on the banks of
the river.

.Miss Timber lake wa,c complimented
on Wodneadfiy afternoon with a very
enjoyable postcard party ir\v<;n by
•Miss A n n i e ilebane. Pofetcards of
ThomapvjJ l e wf-rc furnished the guests
who were requested to write upon them
some f urc well message to the fair
honort-e lo be read by her en route
to her home, for which she left Thurs- j

ly night.
Miss Susie Brandon was the hostess j

on Friday afternoon at a large recep- J
tion Riven in honor of her sister-in- j
law. Mrs. Kilg-ar R, Brandon, a recent |

- • - . , - . . - -,- -. - - - - - - .grand opera. While in the city they
president of the club. It was an- were the guests of Mrs. C- B. King,

nounced at this meeting that the Mr. James D. Spain, who has been.
Murphree quartet, of Valdosta. will Upending a few days with relatives
appear In concert at the school audl- [here, has returned to Mississippi,
torlura on May• t, under the auspices i Mrs. John S. Cahill was the guest of
of the club. The next meeting will l\irB. C. E. Brower. of Manchtester. re-
be held with Mrs. R. E. Harris. May 10. 'centlv

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Palmer were {
among those wHO attended grand op-
era in Atlanta.

Miss Minnie Fuqua. of Augusta, is
the at t ract ive guest of her sister. Mills
Kula Puqua,

Mias Mildred BrlnBon, of Valdosta.
has arrived to be the guest of Mrs.
W. K. Hub bard.

Mias Clara Hall, of Jacksonville, !•
the charming visitor of Mra. C. L.
McMillan.

Mrs. W. H. Wlgg-ers la the guest for
a week of Mra. S. t>. Earnest, of Way-
cross.

Miss Mary Johnson spent the week-
end as tht; guest of friends at Tifton.

Mrs. Laura
Fla., after a
Thompson, left several days ago to
attend grand oppra in Atlanta. From
there she will go to West Baden. Ind.,
for a short visit.

T. A. Bardwell and Mrs. Pee3er.
of Macon, are here on an extended
visit to their mother and: grand-
mother, Mrs. E. L. Bardwell.

Mrs. Leila Smith has returned 'from
an extended visit to relatives in Co-
lumbus.

Miss Ella Godwin, of Bullochville,
Oa., was the guest of Miss Elizabeth
Rascland Saturday.

Mlsg Virginia Persons has ' returned
from an extended visit to friends and
relatives in Columbus, Ga.

Mrs. R. A. Carter and Susie Earnest
spent several days in Columbus re-

Swearlngen, of Bartow,
visit to Mra. W. A.

TIFTON, GA.
Mrs. B. H. .McLeod entertained with

a 6 o'clock dinner Friday evening
at her home on Love avenue for her
house gueat. Miss Mary Johnson, of
Cor dele. The decorations were In

cently shopping.
Mrs Hamilton P. We.ston and

daughter, Dorothy, have returned from
•Cblumbus after spending some time
there. Mrs. Weston wer.^ in regard to
a missionary meeting.

BX.INBRIDGE, GA.
i Mrs. Frank Dillon entertained th*
S Monday Afternoon yen-ing- club last
! week at her country home.
t Mrs. Bon ntckenson was hostess for
i the Matrons' Bridge club Tuesday.
f The youngr mon of th»? dancing set
,gare an informal clanc« Wednesday

I n ight at tho Elks' club rooms.
f Mrs. Atticus Parker entertained de-
I Hp-htfully for the J u n i o r Aid Wedne -
* day afternoon.
J Mrs. "Will K r n n s p was hostess for
j the Double Series chih Friday. M! s
i Edna Nusstoaum and Mrs, Frank Jones
j won the prizes,
i Miss Stella Nussbaum Is in Atlanta
attending* grand opera.

Miss LIvy Philpot, who has been vi -
Iting- her aunt, Mrs. Oscar Price, of
Dallas, Texas, for several months, re-
turned home Wednesday.

Mrs. C. H. Williams, ot Atlanta, who
has been the #u<-Ht of her daughter
Mra. T. S. Hawes, for the past sev-
eral weeks, will leave for home next
week.

Misses Onts Willis and K virgin ne
Bower and llr. Gordon Bower left
Sunday to attend grand opera In At-
lanta.

Miss Miriam Philipot. who has been
visiting in Dothan, Ala., returned home
Wednesday.

Miss Merrill McTyer Is the g-ueat Of
her sister, Mrs. John Wpodberry, of
Atlanta.

r Mrs. Harrry Coldwell, of Newburg, N.
I., arrived Thursday to spend several
weeks with Mrs. B. D. Fudge.

Mrs. C. O. ojlett. who has been sick
ior some time, is convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. AusJey gave a
nsn fry and ptcnio Friday at Twin
1-aKes. Mr, and Mrs. Ausley's guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dillon, Mfl-a.
H. L. Gans. Mrs- Charles Harrell and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vanner.

Mrs. W. E. Gardner is visiting in
^Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. Cha,rles Parker, who has been
qui te sick, is out again.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lytle spent Sun-
oay In Whigham, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Lester.

BARNESVILLE, GA.

Miss Kathleen Yerger. assisted by
Mrs. Yerger, entertained with a sewing1

party Monday morning in compliment
to her house guest. Miss Lillian
Wright, of Macon. The rooms were
lovely in a profusion of pansies and

Doing as She Agreed.
(From Judge.)

Black—She said on hop wedding day
that she would go through everythln,"
for him.

White—Well, i g-uess she has, I
loaned h f m e tenspot this morning1.

A Sale of Choice New Millinery at Astoimdingly Low Prices
We will tell you before hand that this will be a sale most EXTRAORDINARY,
even for US. If you know the very latest styles , if you have been elsewhere
and seen what others have to offer and then come here and see our special
offerings for this Sale, you will wonder and wonder how we do it. You will
wonder how it is possible to get together such a tremendous variety of beauti-
ful shapes and Trimmed Hats,

)̂.\

all brand-new styles, and to sell them

at such surprisingly low prices—But that's OUR business. YOUR
business—your duty to yourself—is to come and SEE these lovely
Hats and to TAKE ADVANTAGE of our low prices. The same choice
Millinery we are now showing, you would have to take a trip to Paris,
stopping off at New York, in order to see. They are EXACT replicas
of the most favored Paris designs, fresh from the workrooms.

LOOK THROUGH THE NUMBERS AND SEE JUST WHAT WE HAVE HERE
A Special Purchase of Shapes Offered
at Half Their Value
They are fresh, clean stock, and offer a
choice variety of the latest styles. There

rooms. These are truly wonderful values.

SPECIAL NOTICK.—You can see some of
these Hats reproduced in their exact colors at

are Leghorns, peanut braids, hemps, gen-
uine haire, Italian split Milans, chips,
Panamas and azure braids. Just any-
thing that you could wish for. Medium
and large shapes, new poke and sailor ef-
fects in natural, burnt, white, black and
evening shades. Any Shape may be had •
for exactly one-half its original value.

New Hats and Shapes
Worth Double d

Excellent showing of small, medium and
largo Hats, a complete line of the new
French blue Hats, and medium and large
Shapes—some have hemp crown with un-
derbrim of Leghorn or velvet. They arc
worth just double our present prices,
which range from $1.95 to $7.95.

$12.50 Trimmed Hats, Choice $4.95
Beautiful Hats trimmed with ostrich, velvet

ribbons, flowers, etc.; some with new, soft-
draped crown?. EXACT reproductions of the
latest Paris styles, and fresh from our work-

the Alamo Theater this week.

$7.50 Trimmed Hats, Only $3.95
These aro genuinely beautiful Hats de-
signed after the most favored fashions,
and are worth every cent of $7.50. During
this Sale we will sell them for onlv $3.95.

If
Children's Shapes at Half Price
"VVe have just received a new shipment of
Children's Shapes in choice Leghorns,
Milans and peanut braids that will go in
during this Sale for just, Half Price.

$7.50 Ostrich Plumes, $3.95
Sale of fancy colored Ostrich Plumes in
the season's very best styles. Special Va,ues in Boy8>

Heron Aigrettes at About Half Price
Every woman knows that Heron Aigrettes
are decidedly the most desirable of all hat
trimmings. They give to the hat a tone
sueh as cannot be derived from any other
trimming. We have a fresh shipment of
the very best—prime stock—snow white,
long and fluffy. They're priced accord-
ingly—$7.50 values, $3.95; $10 values,
$4.95; $12.50 values, $6.95; $15 values,
$7.95.
Small Boys' Hats at 50c
Splendid quality Milan Hats with black,
blue or red ribbon bands.
Boys' and Girls' $1.50 Hats, 95c
Small Boys' and Girls' Hats, including
ratines, Milans, etc.; pretty bands. Gen-
uine $1.50 value, 95c.
Boys' and Girls' $2.50 Hats, $1.45
Milans and Javas, ratines with pretty
trimmings; a few mixed straws; all brand
new and in the best of style.

Styles and Effects in Tailored Suits and Dresses
SILK FOULARD DRESSES, $5.95. New shipment just received.

Well tailored garments that are worth much more than we ask for
them. Navies, new blues, black, two shades of brown and purple, with
dainty figures or polka dots.

SERGE, RATINE ANJ^|p,Ul.ARD DRESSES, $4.95. Really beau-
tiful dresses in Ugntlj,,̂ ^i'l»?'?:*:;jjp[>rs, stripes and solid colors; plain
tailored and fancy fSvS,"':, ••^fSST Special, $4.95.

$17.50 TAILORED SUITS, $9.95. These Suits are stylishly made
of serge, Bedford Cords and mannish mixtures. They have plenty of
snap and dash, and are fashioned after the very latest models.

$35.00 SUITS, $19.95. These Suits are simply ELEGANT, and the wide
range of styles admits of our pleasing every lady with a taste for
what is distinctly new and smart. The line includes plain serges,
Bedford Cords and all the new fancy weaves and mannish effects.
Some strikingly stylish Balt-an blouse effects are to be found in this lot.

No, arge for Alterations

Painty Waists Priced at
Their Actual Worth

These Waists are not worth $2,
$3, $4 or $5, but ARE the very
best Waists that can be bought

for Si.oo. They are not shop-
worn or mussed up, but are fresh,
crisp and clean. White and natu-

ral Linen and Lingerie, with soft
or stiff collar and cuffs. -JJ.O8

Special Sale of exceptionally
pretty sheer checked Lawn
Waists, with low neck and em-
broidered collar and cuffs, only

69c

Girls' Fine Wash
THREE SPECIALS IN BOYS' WASH SUITS. A new ship-

ment of well-made Suits in stripes, checks, plain colors and
white; sizes 2% to 10. Special 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

GIRLS' WASH DRESSES AT 50c. A special lot ot excellent
quality garments in sizes 6 to 14. *

GIRLS' 3 IN 1 DRESSES AT $1.00. Extremely serviceable
Dresses that save the laundry bills. They are the new 3 in 1
Combination style in percales and ginghams; fast colors.

Underwear—Corsets—Petticoats
$1.50 UNDERWEAR, CHOICE 95c. One table of good

Skirts and Gowns, lace and embroidery trimmed; some with
Mso some soft crepe Gowns.

$3.00 PRINCESS SLIPS, $1.95. Handsome garments, em-
broidery and lace trimmed.

THE BEST CORSET AT $2.00. Our Rengo Belt Corset Is
the very best corset value to be had for $2.00. Newest shapes.

WONDERFUL CORSET VALUE FOR $1.00. This is the
best $1,00 value on the market. Newest styles.

52.50 PETTICOATS, ONLY $1.95. Beautiful Messaline and
Charmeuse Petticoats in the newest styles and all the popular
colors.

SMITH & HIGGINS "The Underselling Store"
'pike Walker St. or Lucile Ave. Car

rSPAPERf NEWSPAPER!
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visited her son Judge Skcllie, thiat

Mr and Mrs R. I* \\ ells andI3utto, of Fort Valie> \isited Mr
Mrs. J H Culler Thursday

Mrs R P Hollinshead And children.
! of Montgomery Ala, aftci spending a

it nek -with her father, Fred M Homser,
leturned to her home- Tueadav

Mrs F E KmK» of ncheconne** spent
b- week-end w i t h Mrs P H Skellie

MONROE, GA.

complished >omis ladies of this
tlon. rind Is well Icnown
Georgia.

fairs o.f

throughout
Mis'* Myrtle Shookle> was visltiuff

Atlanta the past wee-li
JItssp'j ^ ordn and Lizzie Oamble

theniost pleasant social if \ have gone to Atlanta to spend sow?
-«,^». -. -IB weeR ^as the Vtnko parts i tim«*
elven by Miss JLoIs Thornton Thursdo / IIISF Hannah RP-* no
in honor ot Miss BaMev Those InMted Ma is the ^uost of
were, Miss Mittie McLeroT Addle Pitt
man Bernlce Benson Alice Storkuv.
Sftldrfd Thornton, Mesdime**

ton
Ml mi

n\ans ,»from a \isit to Vt l an t a

of AnniMtm
s Lois Thorn-

returned

U ri,-'ht
\£rs J

j MHb
t clt f rom

I i t t l e i. a
fonde eleit

Mrs B 5 \\ alker entertain«d the
c urrent Topics club on Wednesday
mth a most delightful outing: and af
fresco luncheon The memhers of the
i.]un and a few in\ Ited grnesta left the
r ' t> earl> in the morning and -went
out to Solman s pond a beautiful Rif t i
of n a t u i e located ibont > mJJes from
Monroe The da^ -was pleasantH (
^pent in con\ersation fishing and .
rambling \ lo\ e]j luncheon was
served at noon the w hite cloth being
placed on the srass under the spread-
ing oaks A large ^ase of pink hone^
suckles made the center decoration

I The affin was one of the lo%elieBt
piven in latn vears and added to Mrs
Walker s ti ue reputation as a gra-
' loi"? arirl hospitable hostess

Quit^ a ]o^el^ enter ta inment of the
past week nv as tho informal receptl ~tn
at the livm^ r'f Mrs f T Moblei to
mpet Mrp W L. SUe-ppard of Madi-

i Bon Thf lower floor of th<> Moblej
homa was decorated wi th a wealth of

i ferns and spring blossoms Mrs Shep-
pard is president of the eighth district
of Federated Clubs and ga\e an In-
teresting and Instructive address on

l Federation A flalnfv ice course
was sei \ ed

The Pnient Teachei asaorlatlon
met on >fonda\ afternoon and held a
moat instructive meeting Professor
"W E I>end\ addressed the ladles on
The Influence of the HJome In the

School "
Mrs XJrle Tenlclna invited a number

of \oung folks to a birthday partr
on Saturdaj afternoon In honor of her
"̂  oung son Howard, A peanut hunt
and a donkej contest 'were enjoyed
I>alntv refreahnnents were served on
the lawn

Miss Julia Moblei entertained a few
friends on Tuesday e\ enln& eompll
mentar\ to Miss Carrie Foster of
Madison fcueat of her sistei Mrs
\lbert Moble-v

, Mrs Harrv Ray of High Shoals was
J honor Ruest nt a lovel> spend the-
day part^ ei\en b\ Mrs Albert Mob-
le\ on 'F^lda^

TOCCOAOA
Mrs Paul Deaton i isited friends

and relatives In Gainesville during- the
n eek

Mr and Mrs T R Isbell innounce
the birth of a datigrht^r Vfondaj \prtl
21

"Vichols ha\ e
to make tholr

\* L V M T R
Her enRaK* mont to Dr Cleveland Thompson of Mill en,

\vas announced last Sunday
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bi dM
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lag TTi«t Can Be
Safltman Dim* *nd eom-
pl«l<» stock amateur mippllee

for out of tQwn enBtomern
S*awi for Catalog anA Price
A. K. HAWKES CO. S *̂T

K

14 Wbl«rtt«II St . Atlanta.
' DEPT

Go.
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TwoWhite Hairs
Pokinp; out under the curl' Are
\ on trv ing to co\ er up \ our
gra\ hairs w ith puffs and curl
pieteb"* It seldom succeeds

Better far to restore \our
O"ft n hair to its original color
and beaut\

Robinnaire
Hair Dye

rp^torpb lifeless colorless fad
ed sra> hair to its original
color and beautiful healthy
condition

It is not a preparation to
chanKe the color of the hair
bunpli a restorative that puts
natural color and life and lubter
into thr hair

TU\ IT The hau i s ponds
quick 1> to proper care and
t i * it mem \on stick\ arid does
not stain eKm or scalp Pre
pa rod for Ucrht medium and
dark lirow n and black hair
Trial bize .Joe postpaid It-
largo size 75c postpaid 83c
Pure and harmless

FOR SALE BY

M i s

ind M

id i \
1 r ink
ho is,

E-I\ f r of Ru hniond \ a
Te 1 pi t bicl i d t t t h « p u i l

h o w l \ d H r f o u s s w o t t > j i t on
s st UK f c i earn uid ike u i^> st i d

Miss Mai ha MOT. ill oi tei taim 1 i n
T T" \V S i w i n u i l i b ^ e r v U l l t r h t f u l l \
on 1 ist Mond 1.1 i f te i noon it hei horn
on t ( _ l ! < f?o str* i t \ salad * < urse an<
i d t t -vv is ser\ t d

I' tt-i P n u is present d hen. « t
I ist Thursday \ n in^ at tlu r ah
in i t hir,h s< h >i u n d t i th aus] ic t '
ol the \\ oniin s club

T h ^ >ni in s ( h r i s t i in Temperan «
I n i o n h Id its n Kula i monthl j , meet
ins w i t h Mis T F <*hAffei at hi i 1
lu in* i n \ i l ia ^sO\a str< et \n interest
i n K i i >r,i ini \\ as rendei ed after whn h I
i f j « l i ^ h t f u l SM et W 1 s served

Miss Mabd V> est entertiined the
tim mbf i s uf the I I O Sewing club at
i m o o n l i R h i pu.ni at hei suburban }
honit on last Fi <1 n e \en l :

A f r ind Mis K a i l \\
(f Richmond \ i in Ki iost
M T I ^ alv 7ubei on C illet,

I ru rssor K* mi Malone 1
h n i f t ( i an absent*

spi nd i IH t h t
R il bu md N

Th* Kuu id
eiiti i tained h
o n Thi i -5da\ i f t f i n u t i V i -M*-'
program on Br i l l i a i t AU n in J i < m n
Hlstor^ h id been arranged ind those
taking pai t w ei c Miss 1 oritah Hiker
Mrs \\ Iboi n Mooi Mrs llattlc
Anhei MI"s 1 l i / ih Ih Qu l l i an Miss
2plJ Rozier Mrs B( njaimu Ohlman
•\tiss fausit \ a i b i o u £ , h ind Miss 1 li?-ji
beth Holland

Air and Mi s Richard T\ ile\ and
' [ Miss Ruth \\ ilej hive i t t u i n t d to

their horn m \ thcn" aft. r \ is i t inj
fi lends ht re

Miss l h z i b e t h \V ilk r Miss Mai ion
' Gi i\ cs Mibs 1 IH <. Be n in Miss 0 amillc

u B e i i j md M i -sim \ V i l i > an an n*
, , j the ( o l l e K ^ st i ients \\ ho sp nt the

, | \ v * - f k t j d tt h o tn e
of ' MTP \\ 1 V\ i l e % i nd Mis Uit t ie
f"1 Vrohc r u 111 < n t t 11 un the L<in t ,h t ( i s

I of thi Cnn l tde r t > it til ir nt xt meet
Ii i t ,-

,, Mrs M W Har i l s h i s re turned from
, U H n t t i

Marshal! \bhle-v In on Thurs-

Mi^b Florence Ilobi rt-i jiaicl a short
\ l s l t t > n l i t ives in \ t l t r i t a , this w i ek

"Miss Carrie Da^ idson and Miss
Pra.nkj e Ho\v elJ at t t ndtd strand opera
in Atlanta

Mrs T> Vv Lett of Cordele ig the
S"iif=bt of Mr^ >f f I aulk

Mrs HaTy I t _ K i s t t r is the puest of
her Mster Mrs Ke ison Henderson

Mrs O V V* I l l f s 13 awa> for an
e x t < n d t d v i s i t to i ela.tlv< s in Alabama

Mi s J L Pauik after a week s
v i s i t in Douglas returned home on

Mr and Mrs C
gone to \shevrlle
home

Mrs E TT Graves and dau^htei
Miss Edna spent Saturday In Atlanta

Mist; Georgia Carter IB spending a
few" da> s vi i th Mrs Asburj Kdw aids
it Sene-ca S C

Mrs Palmer Simpson IK spending1

se\ eral days with Miss Mar> JUucv
Turner in Atlanta

^j And Mrs \ C Barren of
\ Clarkeov ille spend se\ eral dav s this,

u eek w i t h relatives here
Mr and Mrs Claude SUton Mrs W

A "Wlllingham and Miss rmmie W II
Ungham spent one da> this v, eek in
AtJsnta

Mrs G B Perteet entertained the
S 7T G club and a few friends on
Thursday afternoon Rook m as plaj
ed and Mrs FTank T"dT\ ards won the

M

do

Misg Ann ie Reid entertained thf
teachers of Tocroa public school and

t a few friends at a rook partv Thurs-
i das evening Mr Bolton bond made

the highest score
:Mr and Mrs E Scbaefer Mrs H P

O timer and son Edward attended
r^ T^r o* ui, i. * ^ i. I grand opera in Atlanta ThursdayG

tol,
W ®t

1
ub

t
bs

t
has,re

tt
urTieIi h,°me Mtes Martha Ed«Tardfl cfaarmlnfflv

short visa to relatives in San- ' ntertained a number of friends on
I Thursda-v evening- in honor of Miss

Louie Upscomb of Greenville, 8 C
who Is the guest of her sister Mrs S
B Bright Rook was plaved Miss L
D Ramsey winning the pryle

M i s ^\ A >a in of Lakelincl FIT
Is the guest of her sistt rs Airs H B
-'Utt m ind Mrs JMt Ivin Meeks

Mi s \f T Pan Ik v. ent to Atlanta
T U L S C ! I > to at tend Grand Opera

THOMSON, GA
M i .

lit t

\ v h t

Ada Ha\\es
L \ t t n d < d \ isit
11 she \\as the ,

\\ t miJfe i *ind Mrs '.
Mi s £' B John-o

1 er dauKhtt is MKs
Richmond \ » and
haltei In New \

has d f cm

CARROLLTON, GA
Thn Literal \ Musical c}ub held a

n o«t df l i^hu 1 mtPt ing w 1th Mis T
AI l>odd on ihursdiv afternoon

Mrs -Annie Sewell of \tlanta is the
sucst of her mother Mrs Hem v Hob-

i Eh

Ihe Ab ^ i
ta in* d VV etl
d un AWr<
T-.ee Trail
salad c > n r s
u cie

Mi

Mi
- M \\ i ld«
I h is 1 ft to M B i t

'-.ttll t Johns m at
Mrb lohn Bui k-
K

L i l t It club w"
st]a\ d f t t rnoon b^v

at Qhe hornt of Mrs
\\ « p l a v - 1 \ d t J

ml tomilo sind

Mi"
f )i

n iU,

\\ H l l e n
o I f \ i

f u t u r e

en

i lit

left
here

of Mr

L 1
of

ie turnp(3

If i

Anne t t e M Donald i<= \ fs i t lngr
Mi Idi « d Thom p^on In Atlanta

---- Mai (ha \^ * bb ts % isi t lng- in Coi

ss Maud Matt ox spent the week
i Foi t Crimes as the truest of
On a Graham

ss Henr\ I K* v s of \ t l a n t i h ia
ht PII i b f «uot of Mis<? Bossli Cro^iei

Mi Hf n r v Taombs left last ^un
rla1- fot Indiinipolis

, Mr Henri H a r t and two rh f ld ren of
i (schn*ai ta<i\ N ^ w 111 sp< nd the
1 month of M-n hero is the g-ue^ts of

1 Mi s w ^ ^hi 11 o* Mirllman has '
been th t,u si >f Mis I J Monroe

I MT« Morton r>a\ Is in 1 childi *>n of
' I o w a i t ^\l sts of Mrs L,ew s Cra\

t^e\ ^\ ill m iUi tht ir .
oC i The A\ om in s 1 10 mi t on \\ cdnos
nd da\ it ti i noon in th p u b l i school

l ot)-n \ nil nhe ' f t r ^ tmg t ilks
md si] if yes 11 oiis weie sn i 1 Tne t lub
win meet » n th* «K > n 1 inri four t i
^\ i dn<*- la\ s in ( Lt h m o n t h in the
1 idu s rtst hal l

Miss M at i I o i Sell 11 s and Mr
( coi _ Ta\ lor of 11 a Don ins, < i
w ert m i r r i d 1 ist sund i \ u the h >m«
of Tur t f t o f ihion Adam" w h o [)« r t rn
ed thr ceremon\

M i « lohn M B a i n r * < n t i t u n d o n
I u* sda\ ^ . mi ,_ t > i h i MI "̂  Mit-s

Mcti i M T o n ] jf H a r l f n i O i
\mone: those w h o a l t ndf d gi and

opei a ) i i Atlanta lu p ist \\ ok v, i
Mrs T r L BrlnkiCj- Mis J v i H t i d T
\ \a\ Mrs Robe t L How oil M s t
R and Miss TAocit 1 a l / c n b ^ Miss K i l t
I I trrison

•yst£ Thf- United Daug-hters of the ConJ ^ i fedtciacy memorial services Saturday
at tht coxirthouse Judge Harr\ M
Iteid of Atlanta was orator of the
dTv A. most delightful dinner was
serv ed the old soldiers by the Annie
\\ h lor chapter

M i s T L Bi o<. Ic attended grand
upera on I'rid 1%

Mi s Ruth Ivramcr spent the week
e n d In Atlanta at t t ndlng grind opera

Mibs Minnie Smith is \ ibi t ing- her
aunt m Atlanta

Miss rima Boj kin Is the- gruest of
relativ en in Atlanta

Miss Rachael Brock w. ho is studj Ing
at Brenau spent the week end with
her ] arenfr= IM and Mrs J L. Bi ock

Mrs VI iruiLl Reese and chlldi en
hai e g~orie to V*^ w Mexico to visit the
fo imer •* brother Mr \ \Ul iam T»ope

Miss Mine Ti avis entertained the
Cul ture be< ker a club on Tuesday aft
c i no n

M i s ! i ank "MomrSef of Vewnan is
the pruest c t h t r pai ent" Mr and Mrs,
1 om Merrell

Mi s \\ i i e> fete v, a r t Ib visiting her
f i t h d in J Ii I H l l a r d in ^parta

i Miss 1 us tma Minde \ i l l e \ is i ted At
3a"t i th* past « r f } ^ a t tending grand
op* ia

r\ etto s,tockle\ entertained
•̂  *.! u b on faa t Urda> after-

rjOULTRIE. GA
M ( Tim

SPARTA, GA

All Jacobs' Stores
And Druggists Generally

' Miss Minnie < l ir r-Vnprnan of
\\ ashitigton \\ as tlie Client of 31 iss
Salle Rhodes this u r* k

I Mis H \ Gni t fe Mrs Hugh White
Mist, /ell Rozlei M.i«s Julia Fleming
Mi*-s \snes Orf fa tn Miss Vlrpinli C*ole
iT7cj.n Miss Kuth RevnoJds Misi Cli?-a
both Quilllan are among those from

l -Nparti. T\ hn attended arrand > p o i a in
Vtl i n t a this TV eek

I The Ph i lT th t a rlass of the Baptist
thun.h cn t t r t a lned the Rai icas it tin
| home ot Mi s T ** Olu ei on Fi id-\\

ning \bi ut seventy fn P guests
t L m ited

Miss ^adie Rhodes Is in Thomson

ar d hf J i )„}!
i t<^r Miss \n i t i M ie l e l t \\ * In s 1 i \

f o i \ t lar i ta uid \ \ i l l spturl tho bal in* e
of tiu \ i ( t k T l tond in r* sri in i opei a

Mi s J M IT t t h of < imilla and
' Mrs \\ 11 n i ic l roftmn of I i i b n t t >n
'are th t & -N sts <if Mis \\ C "Vereen

Mrs T B I nu k ud Ins rrtin ned
from a, sh )J t v i s i t t j r l a t i \ s In Bain
bridg? ind Bi inson

Mis R fc Roildenb rr> \ i s i t e d In
V u t r \ \ i l l f durins the \\ e k is thf
guebt of M i s L R \ u t r e x

Mrs T H H ndirson i f s
is at tho home of her bi otlie
P Pattei<-0n in this <_ tv

\ i n n a h
Mr C

CEMtNT FLOWER VASES, VEPANDA AND STOOP BOXE,
53S Whitehall

Streat

her b j oth
Montezurna

Mesdarne
\dl ins T.nd
to thei i
a \ isil

Mr
Of

in

M,-5 H
th - =

1 noon
j Mi«« B lie TUt-chcook of \tlanta 1s
th _u st of l e l a t u o s h f i e

' Mr s K i lph >tro\\ n is spending the
. w « k en 1 i i \ t l in t i
1 Mi i i d Mrs Butoi t l 13o\kin \islted
1 \t\ LI ti l lu past «e< k

M;SS 1 wi i J > u r h a m of GI^ncoHt }»
th* c r i i i s t of Mrs J M L. Tarter

AIiss In ln F >x enter ta ined the Sew
in r! ib on T\rdnes<lay a f to inoon

Vi" M F Tr mick of Opelika \la
u i l l j i r i v th i s \v*k to be the guest
of h* i dauj ,h te i Vfr= Kobei t I I>at t

Mr« Ta k Mull ins of Dnrand is the
j-Ufts t of i < i sister Mr*1 George
Harris.

M s John \ a i i f<han spent the past
•week Jn Poop\ J l l p

M ^ H nr\ Hiv of Dallas Is the
crucst f her daughtei Mis Henry
JjOurdon

Miss Bessi Merreil entertained the
b o t i i l & t \ e n on WrednesdT\

WOODBURY, GA.

Miss
from

MONTICELLO, GA.
Mrs Charles Henderson and

Jfav Henderson have returned
Round Oak

Mrs Greene Jonnson spent Sunday
in Oxford with Rev and Mrs Rembert
Smith

Mrs C. B. Jackson and Miss Minnie
Jackson have returned to Atlanta
after visiting- Mtsses Qreer

Mrs MabeJ Pre vat t spent last week
iu Atlanta

Misses Ethel Tones and Marjorle
Raker hav« returned from a visit to
Atlanta.

Mrs Will Ridley has returned to
Hlllsboro

Miss Angle Tattle of Eatonton Is
the guest of Mrs E C Kellj

Miss Catholine Thomason wag the
charmlnar hostess at a most dPllght-
ful partj Frida> evening: compli-
mentary to Mies M\ rtice Thomason A
number of game*i w ere plaved dm ins
the evening- among- which were tut)
contests; In the first the pil^e a
stick of candy wa*> ^-on b~v Mr Clyde
Jones and Mine Martha Morgan In
the second one Mis<? Pauline Kell>
and Mr Wendell Clement were tho
luckv ones Mis>s Thomaaon was as-
sisted in entertaining her guests by
Mr<r W i l l Turk and Miss Ethel Jones

Mrs, Robert Daniel of Griffin was
the honor gruest at a meeting of the
Civ ic Improvement club Saturdav
af tei noon at 1 o clock at the home of
Mrs A T Gray Mrs Daniel is presi-
dent of the sixth congressional dis-
trict of the Georgia I ederation of
Women's Clubs

B AUPhaul
1 '-•inith have

I- M
returned

homes
to \li

Misses M Lggie and __^Saude Powell
dcl ightful l j entertained the Sorosis
club last Friday evening The room
vi is beauttSfuX-, decorated with cut

in Bessi-mer Ma after fiowers phe erucst of honor -was the
s v B II ill In this [ rh.irmlng Miss R-oshell \\ oodall of

,Mi lncr (..a Games of rook held the
" the re-M i s t i \ u s t i n and Miss Maggie 'a t tent ion of the ffupssts until

Aus t in h iv. e i *• tin m d from i A is it to I fresh nients took the leading part In
i elalu ts in 1 Hzgurald th entei talnment

Mi and Mis ^ N F>a\ Js of M in Mrs John Williams Miss -Vnnie
Chester former i esidents of this citv i P endlev Miss Sarah Pancher and Miss
u r the guests of frit nds for several Rheaba Robertson spent Monday in
dai s A t l an ta

M i s v* t Gillespie of Val losta Miss Roshell Woodoil of MUner Ga
tnd Mrs \\ ii Milnei of Mirianni w a s the g imt of Miss Maude and Miss
Ha h i \ f r* t u r n e d to theh homes Maggie Powell from Friday until
aft i \ i s i tmar Mrs \\ }• V N c o t k ' M >ndat whfn she returned to her

1 h id lico-hs is \ i s i t i n q - f i i c n d s homt In Milnei C^a

PERRY, GA.

EUFAULA, ALA.
A Tsrilliant wedding of the early

spring will be that of Miss Mary Wil-
son Po\ daughter of Mr and 3£rs
Tohn Pou Foy of this city to Mr
Tames Milton bmtth a well-known bus-
iness man of Thomas^ llle, Ga , which
will take place next Tuesday night at
the First M" E church, the ceremonj
to be performed bv the pastor, Rev
H C Threadglll Following the cer-
emon> there wil l be a reception at the
bride s parents while the bridal cou-
ple will depart at once for a short
t r ip Thev will be at home in Thora-
asMlle after Ma> 10

Numerous social attentions have been
paid "Miss Ftov during the past week
On Tuesday Mrs D B McKenzie en«-
tertalned in her honor on Wednesday
a kitchen shower w as gli en b> Mrs
R A Ballowe and Mrs Marvin Auld
Thursday Miss Fo\ w as fa\ ored w ith
a linen shower bv her cousin, Miss
Louise Foy Friday was the occasion
of a pretty party glien by Miss Sara
Ross, while on Saturday Mr Alberi
Moulthrop entertained for the brMe-
elect at orldg-e

Mrs. W R Lancaster entertained a
number of friends at cards Wednesday
The game prize a pretty fan* was "won
l>y Miss Annie Will Mangum, of Rome,
Ga_, while the consolation prize a "bou-

' " ' " -- Mtai Orsiequet of flowers Jell
Blair

Mrs W T Stakelv entertained the
Pierian club Thursday afternoon at
her home on Broad street, which was
attractively decorated in roseja

Mrs W O Stalllngs entertained Mon-
day afternoon at a reception tn honor
of Mrs W O Stallingrs, formerly Miss
Crawford, of Dothan, whose marriage
to her son took place April 9, at her
home there

The S>mpoBlum club met Thuradaj
with Airs A A. Courle the British col-
onies being the subject of fliscuaaion

vii s P N, Holt/i law is; \ isitlng her 1 The program included a talk on the>
n Mi Rwbf 11 r HoUzclaw and social life of India bj- Mrs W H.
milv of \ t lanta Reeves Mrs T L. Moore read the
Mrs H M Davis visited fi lends in | 'Ballad of the East and West \y\ Kip-

OCILLA, GA
Tlu VWslf^ Bible class of tl e M E

church south \\ as delightfully en
tertained b3 Mrs M J Paulk on Mon-
day even ing The house -nras beautiful- 1

decorated in potted p i in ts Pro- j
f games w ei e pla> ed after t

which delicious refreshments -woi e
cd Wi s Paulk v- aj( assibtrd in

unsr her guests b\ Mr1- Hr-a
son Hendeison mil Mrs, T L. Paulk

Mrs \V C Ashlev and Mrs Reason
Henderson TV ere the guests of Mrs. I

\I irshalK ille la-st week
Miss Agnes Brown of Haw klnsville

is visiting Miss Ell7i Cater
Mr and Mrs G C Vunn after a ten

davs trip in Florida and cities in Geor-
gia returned home Pridaj

Mrs G H Claike and children are
\iFiting lelatnes in Roberta

Mr and Mrs Henry H RUe\ of Rey-
tiolds •% Islted then parents Mr and
Mr" Brown Rile> last week

Mrs TennJe A. Feagin has returned
horn? from a \ ls i t to her sons, Robert
and Vcd Feagin and families, of Ma-
con

Mrs Oooper Tunes and children, of
Marsh ill % ille visited her patents. Mr
and Mrs M B Rilev this wook

Mr and Mrs F M "

ling while a paper on "Makers or
the Gieat Canadian Dominion" was
read b> Mrs Van Robinson The
symposium dealt with Australia

Mrs C G Caldwell entertained the
Music Lovers club Friday afternoon

A children's mUBicale was given Fri-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs J
K Battle, the following taking- part
Annie Mercer, Emily Milton Nan Dent
Hurt. Henrietta Morris. Carolyn Rob-
erts, Alarr Stewart, Donnard and Mad-
eline En gram

TALLAPOOSA, GA.
Announcement Is made of the mar*

- . _„ rlaee of -Miss Flora Ba.xley. of this
McCurdy. who eltr, to Mr. Henry MlUer. ot AtUuata.

The"lips"outwearti»e glows

SILK

Glove
will give more "real" service and
satisfaction than the "ordinary kind"—
and "cost no more"—than the glove
represented aa "just as good."

"KAYSER" Silk Gloves are not the outcome
of "claims" or "arguments," but solely the
result of a lifetime of st/iving for the attain-
ment of an ideal, the achievement of which has
not been hampered by restrictions of cost or
time.

The guarantee you receive with
gloves, sold without the maker's '
name, rarely ever goes back any
further than the clerk who sold
the goods.

Every pair of "KAYSER" Silk Gloves con-
tains a guarantee ticket—both the glove and the
ticket bear the name "KAYSER." Look
for it—it is assurance of quality, fit and value
and is there for your protection.

Short Silk Gloves, SOc, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
Long Silk Gloves, 75c, $1, $1-25, $1.50, $2

Julius Kayscr & Co . Make"
A-3 Weto

SOME REAL
BARGAINS FOR

CAREFUL BUYERS

HIGH GRADE GOODS WITH THE
PROFIT CUPPED OFF

c
o
F
F
£
E

HIGH GRADE
EIRyad. Ib. . . 35c
Ambosa . . . . 32c
Sultana . . . . 38c
A & P Bleni . . 28c
Choice llend . 25c

SOME REAL BARGAINS
2-1 bs Meal Sc
Castile Soap, bar .. 8c
A & P Soap Powder, 2 pkgs.. 5c
Oil Sardines. 7 boxes .. 25c
Stuffed Olives, bottle .... 10c
Marzanllla Olives, bottle ..10c
Reliable Peas, can 14c

The
Better Butter 40c A & P

Standard
GRAPE JUICE, ETC.

A & P Grape Jufce..12'/2 and 25c
Pineapple Juicer bottle .. 25c

Stone's Lime Juice, bottle 35c

Cheese 20c

Use
Thea

Nectar
Tea

60c Ib.
Hot or Cold

3
CANS

25c

Your Choice of the
Following

3 cans Wax Beans

3 cans Kidney Beans
3 cans Pink Salmon
3 cans Cut Strmgless Beans

3 cans lona Corn
3 cans Royal Lentils

Sale from April 28 to May 3.

Gossman's
Ginger

Me
3 Miles

25c

Bell Phonn
M2215-
16-17

Atlanta PKone
462

7S WHITEHALL

A & P
Guaran-

teed

21e



Lucia Was Ideal Selection
For a Grand Opera Matinee EsHSk^

* Misses Mae ai

* Lucia was an Ideal matinee yes
terday—the opera, the bind of music a
matinee audience Joves and the pro-
duction one of smoothest satisfaction
wl th conspicuous successes for prac-
tically every member of the cast The
great scenes were received with flat
terlng enthusiasm from a house In
which apparent! > e\ er j seat waa
taJzen

A. singers opera it is primarily but
^turanl the- conductor provided with
.ris orchestra A verve a spirit of
spontaneity which in the early part of
the afternoon thf singers lacked The
beloved sextet ha 1 all the me-Iodlotis
brilliance that might have been aatici
pated of auch a c ist with the founda
tlon of an adequate orchestra and
needless to aav It h xd to be repeated

B rleda Hernpel s marl scene was
the feature most eagerly looked for
ward to and her interpretat ion was
the refinement of lelicacv and w ell
curbed feeling" W h i l e she has not the
breadth of tone p sseased by somo of
the dlvag wh jse Lucias will carry
them Into history It is adequate, and

what is more Important it Is e\ en in
quality and handling The varying

Mrs Idus R- Robertson waa one of p tea. Fla, are guests of Mr and Mrs.
the most delightful social affairs of George Taylor
last week Dainty Ices were served oy | Little Miss Mline Strickland visited
Misses Eleanor and Susie Denman [ In W ay cross fcunda> and Monday

Mrs N F Culpepper charmingly Mrs. McDonald who has been vlslt-
idnesday afternoon the Ing relatives In Americus for several

Dainty refreshments . weeks has returned to Blackshear
j Mrs Ward Tyre has re tu r n ed from

,nd Lucy Ellis spent the i Savannah
week end with Mrs R J Atkinson ? Rev "W A Huckabee visited his

Miss Dora Freeman Is th guest of ' mother at .Blue Ridge this week and
her sister Mrs Charles \utrey in , attended the Sociological conference In

Atlanta,
Mrs ibstes of Waycross visited InThe Study class met Mondav after-

moods of the mad scene were decisive noo » at th'e home of Mrs John L.
without being- overdone and ap-precia- btroater on Griffin street,
tlon was paid her wor* m no uncer , o^^hltS''^^ th^aeaYJ"^"!
tain manner nesday of Greenville friends

The Edgardo of Macnez was full
of taste and sympathy His voice and
his st>le are good and these with ex
cellent die ton brought out all Ehe
beauty of the memorable tenor solo
In the last scene

"When Amato appears in anv com
panv his work stands out always in
radiant relit f There is poes> in his
most self contained Jeliverj—the
poes> both of temperafioent and a
well developed appreciation and even
In the part of Loi d I m leo he carried
with him the sj, mpathv -i5id mag
netized enthusiasm of his audience

Basil Ruvsdael s Rj.lmondo was a
performance- of pleasing dignity both
in voice and style and Marie Mattfeld
\ngelo Bada and Audisio completed a
good company

The hari

MARIETTA, GA
Miss Margaret Rush ton of Atlanta

Is the guest of Miss Posa Willlns;ham
Mrs Dunklin Reynolds has returned

from a isit to her sister Mrs Miles
In Indiana. _

M ss !• mma Cleveland of Wartrace
T*nn is v isiting Miss Hattle Cleve
land

Mrs Mills McNeel and daughter Miss
Minn ie Lou attended the matinee L.a
Gloconda In Atlanta Thursday aft
ernoon

"VI i s Sam Tones Mr and Mrs Pv
ron of ( artersUlle and Mr F O E-\.
ell anrj Mrs \V C Pearoe of Chica

Black&heaj Tuesday

ATHENS, GA
Among: the number who ha\e been

in Atlanta at grand opera the past
week are Miss Mary London Mrs J C
Wardlaw Mrs John F Talmadge Jr
Mrs J H uoss Mrs Mar> Lee Davis
Miss Goetleib Hudgln

\Vhl l e In Atlanta this week attend
ing- grand opera Mrs Charles FT
I h ln izy has been delightfully enter
talned

Mrs, Florenc-e Bar tow and Miss
Fmma Long Thursday evening enter
talned ai old fashioned party

Mrs Allen > Icming chaperoned ^
congenial partv of > oung folks on
the first straw ride and moonlight
picnic of the season Friday evening
at Mitchell s bridge

A d e l i g h t f u l informal dance was en
joytd at t h t CJoverhura t Country

Lucy Llddell Miss Loulle Ledbetter
Miss Myrta EXjdds and Mrs, E. H Rus
sell

Mrs J H Dodus entertained about
fif teen of her friends at Q. delightful
sew ing partv -it her home on StubbT
ctreet on Wednesday afternoon Deli
cious refreshments were served by
Misses MV rta Dodds and Rosa Vance

Mrs H M Hall was the hostess at
a delightful picnic party on Tuesdav
evening given for Dr J S Horsley of
\\ est Point Ca The partv motored,
to Cave Spring early in K»e evening
i>ap-pei was sti \ ed after which the
Party returned home.

KO we/e guests of Mrs W R Turner f.ine- c^ turdnv n l t rh t*,.*. ^^ »v ,= *--«Kh />. n , in tv «„„».,,, _«K«^I C1U-!F. naiuraay nigntflur ng the Cobb count> Sunday school
convention

Mrs Ralph N jrthcutt entertained her
sulo of Carlos biizedo the bridge club Tuesday afternoon

adenza compos >d by the pla>er was a
charming Incident of the first act

I^OUISh, DOOLY

Mrs Connors Entertains
Mrs George W Connors of Blr

mingham gav a handsome luncheon
yesterday at the Georgian Terrace In
compliment to a group of Intimate
friends from Birmingham and \t-
lanta

GRIFFIN, GA
The School Improvement club enter

talned Thursday f r o m j 30 to 6 TO at a
beautif il af ternoon tea at the hon t if
Mrs W I- H toeariy Jr i he occabl 11
wras a compl iment tu fatate b hool t}u
pervlsor Miss C lestu 1 a.rrish btate
School Superintendent VI L. Brit tain
State supervisor M L, l>uggan and the
teachers jf Spaldlnt county who weie
in attendance upon the insti tute con
vetied for a three dav s bession n
Gri f f in I n v l t t - d t rn et th hon r
guests wtrt t ach i b ( t th «, h uls n
the city V wei l t l of spring lit w =»
were used to decor ate the lovely home
of the faeaios and de l igh t f 1 refies1!
ments were served The officers of the
club Mrs Robert i>anlel \lr« b arc
Jr and Jdrs Robert Berry receive! the
guests in the drawrnj , room Mrs, Lu
cius Godda d and Mrs Henrv t,-mit i
met the guests n tht rt- eption h i l l
Mrs J 1 M hols a-iicl Mis Cha 1 •»
Thomas pour t d tea Others assist! nT
weie Mrs Thomas R. Mills Mrs Rob
ert Stir kl ind Mrs 1 homas W h i t e
Mrs I h i lomor Octree Mrs J \V
McWIll lams Mrs Rob rt '•heparti Mis.
Albert Mar t in Mrs Jesse Turnipseed

Mrs V\ J Kincaid was the delight
fu l hostess 1 uesday afternoon for the
Mystic circle and a few outside friend**
The decoratl rii In th lo\ civ home
wt re handsome growing ferns great
bowls of Mare hal NJel rogt g and lon^:
bronze baskets f i l l * d with Fnglish
primroses Tht l i f e of Mary E. Biyan
was read b> th hostebs tht, t i re i
reading different sele tlons from th°
poems o-f the g i f t ed au thor P ollowinj,
the llteraty pi ogrram a delicious salad
course stra.wberi y ice and ake with
claret cup were served Those present
Were Mrs Klncatd Mrs Benjam n
Blakely Mrs James Brawner Mi 3
Thomas Collier Mrs Charles Mills Mrs
Thomas Mill* Mrs Nicholas Drewrv
Mrs Margaret ^\ ilson Mrs James
Klmbrough Mrs R iswell Drake Mrs
Robert Redding Mrs Joseph Thomas
Mrs Vv alter Beeks Mr \\ J Kincaid

Mrs Robert sh ipard entertained in
formally but dell»?htf ulU \\ ednesd iy
Af te rnoon at bridge V d d J n g to the
attrat tlveness of thp home were quan
titles of pink azaleas and sweet peas

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA
Mr Joe Duval of Marietta is the

u st of Mr and Mrs Marion Duval
Mrs h dward Gibbs o Gainesville

arri v * rf Thursdi^ f j r a to Mr
and Mrs J M Hurst

Mr and Mrs Presley Stanton spent I
Tuesday In Atlanta I

Mrs Ben Thompson and children of ]
Madison have returned to their home j
a f te r d pleasant v i s i t to Mrs Lips
cc n V N e w t o n

Mrs Themis ^ tanton Is v i s i t ng in
Ham pton

Misses T-nrii* and Lena Stanton
Mrsdimps T\ H Llojd Jr and James
"tt I t e v attended grand opera Monday
evening

Mrs John N King Mrs \V T Knox
inr t Miss AI n n i e Bell Knox were I n
f > \ f o r d Mondav

Mrs J O Stanton of VP« horn l*t
the eruest of Mrs R R Beazlev

Mr and Mrs Ft L Paire and Mr J
P T r o e m i n a t ten led the Sundaj school

Mr and Mrs J T Corley are vis
t ing In MoBlIe \la

j Miss Annie Gilbert attended the
[ K i n g : New w e d d i n g In Atlanta Tuesday
evening

I Miss Thena. Holt of Sandersvllle is
) v is ting Vtiss I lizabeth Reynolds

Mrs John Boston and Miss Lula Me
Michael attended the opera in Atlanta
last TI ursday

Miss Edna bchilling is visiting rel
at ives in Jacksonville Fla

Miss Nell Noyes of south Georgia
la v i s i t i ng Mrs C T Nolan

Miss T oulse Reese of Savannah will
soon visit her sister Mrs C B Treyer

Mrs Tom Wallace and little daughter
are v i s i t i ng relatives in Cylorad )
springs

In r jberton 3
a ard Odessa \V lloy
B A W i l e y In

are

Memorial day will be observed in Ma*
rietta o i M >ndav the Sth in s v a
Fho pi o ess on will form on the square
at 10 o clock and march, to the ceme
terv where the exercises will take
place General A J "W eat of A^tlan
ta will deliver the address

Mr and Mrs E L. Leon Faw at-
tended the state Sunday school con
v e n i I- Ib rton last week

Mrs Howard Sydnor Mc-Mafr has re
t irn i t N e w Orleans after a visit
to her parents Mr and Mrs H C
Dobbs

Misses Marie Law and Lois Welsh
gave a mat inee party on Saturday aft
ernoon f i r Miss Vivian Strong

"Mrs T eon Gilbert entertained 'with
a lun heon for Miss Viv lan Strong on

visiting rel

her

>oi i t fo
Missss l

v i s t ins Mrs
MKs Meg stej henson Is spending

tho week nd In Vt l L n t a
Mr and Mrs Carlton \ In inp r of "Rut

ledgf were the week end gi ests of
Mr and Mrs Huerh Vbercrombie

Mrs J B H Daj was the charming
hnst^ss to a 4"1 party on Tuesday
af t e rnoon

T" R-ht of Mrs Marlon Duval s friends
e n j o v e l a game f brirjge with her on
"\̂  edn sdi> e\ enlnpr

On Tutsdav f - v e n i n f ? Mrs William
Rob nson and Mrs George Spearman Mr8 Flton Parker waa hostess on
Inc i t ed a fow f r iends for a game of \\ednesrtay afternoon at her home on

Mrs W C rohnson entertained tho , ftV^iuU"*1 entertainin^ the Bor ty
inpr c}"^ '*" Frld<iy Mrs Parkers lovely home was ^ Prv

at t ract ive in Its decorations of quan

la> of last week
Mra Pierre Camblos is

at v es In Chicago
Mrs E L. Harris entertatned

41* club n "Wednesday u.t ernoon
Mrs J T Massey gave a luncheon

I ist Tues ia> in honor of Miss \ ivlan
Stront, w hose mar i lage to Mr \] T
ander Duncan Grant was a pretty
ev i l of the 4th

AMERICUS, GA

Miss Katie Mae Arnold is v isiting
Mrs TVat Lewis In Macon

Man> friends In A t h * ns hav e been
interested in the innouncement sent
f rom New York oC the m image of
Miss Birdie Markb daughter of Mrs
f auline b Marks of Athens to Mr
Benjamin Flessemann of Hotterdam
Holland The marriage occurred At
the Hotel As tor In New York the
mother of th t bride and several friends
being present

Forty g^uebts enjoyed the elegant
bridge tea of Mrs O R Hinton Thurs
day afternoon In honor of her guest
Mrs Ing-ails of Hartford Conn

Mrs J T Dudley Miss Eunice Reed
and Mia a Anne Lj le spent pa.i t of the
week in Atlanta at grand opera

Mr and Mrs John E Talmadge
Tr will spend two weeks In New

Mrs McClelland w ho has been the
grues t of Mrs I H Goss and Mrs
J I Strickland left v esterday foi
Atlanta to be there for a few daj s
before returning to Memphis

Miss "\nnie Lin ton Ml&a Lucy LJn
ton Miss Ftta Park M SB Gertrude
"Wood and Miss Hardy attended grand
opera, in A t l a n t a

Mr and Mrs j S Richardson and
Miss J Ha M \ r th i i r a t tendr-d srind
opera in Atlanta. Others w ho went
were Mr J H Do/ler Miss Mary
Dozler Mrs 1 ut,ene and Miss Fu>-enla
Ivey Mrs C (. < a l lawav Mrs T J
Shackelford Miss i-rUth Branson Miss
Glenn Alltn and others

Mrs M R Buckalfu of Lafavette
Ala will be K est this week of her
sister Mrs C C Callaway

Mrs P H Mell of Atlanta an<3
Mrs John W h i t e of New York are
puests of Miss Tllen \T II

Mrs J W Barnett del gh t fu l ly en
t «=• r t H. i n e-d one e v e n i n g this week In
h nor of he-r h us g jests Mrs Wil
Ham Lockett and Mra i dvv ii Sterne
of \llmn

Mrs Horace Rol l n an! Mrs Fran
ces Long Tajlor hav ret irnr-d from
the D A. R convent! in at \\ ashing
ton

WASHINGTON, GA
Mrs Carrol D Colle> was the hostess

"Wednesday afternoon at one of the
Following the game a hot luncheon was] most delightful n*eetl7igs of the Mid

ES&d" V^ Tfi^S M '̂̂ 'f.'t'L'"^^" C' '" *Mrtl h" **™ ™«during the present year In addition

Mrs Anna Carter spent several days
last w eek In Atlanta

Mrs Ma
tin M Us

Carson M ss Mary M
Mrs James Kimbro igh t J-

Mr« R > - . w p l l Drakp \llss Opal Smith
Mrs \ \ l l b i r Barnes Mri Harrt t
T\ oodrow W elles Mrv < Ia\ ton £.ai I
\\ hp-i t Mrs Baile\

Mast t L D Gr t> Is en te r ta in ing
toda\ a party of his i oung f r i e n d s in
honor nf the twe l f th ar nlver^ar\ nf
his b i r t h d a y at his lo\ 1\ oount iv
borne t-ix miles f rom Gr tTIn

\ lo\ vl\ event of I r d i

tho regular club members several
visitors were f n\ I ted to make up an
othej tible of auction brldg'p

Mrs Claude A Fleming of Augusta,
is spending a few dajs in Washington
with the faml l> of Mrs F A CozarL.

^fis&es Li 1 5- Lyndon Cornelia F"Iuker
and May "VV ilile Bounds who were
among the "W ashlngton representa

1 in heon a t w h i c h Mr** I I < ol
tor ta ned In honor of Mr Mose^ \\ rlgnt
of Rnme the orator at the M**mor! il
exercises In\ (ted to meet the pufst
of honor TI ere Mrs T \\ Fl> nt Mr
and Mrs lames Fl^nt Mrs Robert
bt r i rk land Mrs I^uclns Godd ird Misa
Martha Cole Th enterple e for the
table wag a plateau of roses and
swetpe-as In the lighter shades

a.s the j tives in Atlanta for grand opera week
returned Saturday

\V ashington fr iends in receipt

Excellent for
Feeble and
Impaired

f est ion

this w et k of cards announcing
marriage of Mr John E, Rosser ft
former ci t izen of th i s c i ty to Miss
\ngie Ousl \ w h U h occ irred at Port
\ V t r t h T<»xd.3 an AT Hi lo Mr Rosser
U <tii h >n >r gridu Uo f T1 mory col
legt. in the class of 1902 and has a host
of f r i ends t h rou^ho i t the state who
-will be i r t e r e s t c d to learn of the good
f rt ne wh I 1 s roim to hi 11 since
making his home in the Lone Star
btate

Miss Roselj n \V ootten expects

* I l l e Ga was the g-uest
f Mrs M M_ Lowery at

here
Miss Clara Hall haa returned , ____ --- ...... „ _____ ~. .

Jacksonvil le after a visit of ten days ' visiting- her daug-hter Mr

LAFAYETTE, GA
Mrs P n AV r ight Is spending this

week f n Chattanoog i
Mi 1 \\ lee of Ohicamaupa v i s

Hpd re la t ives l i t r e this week
Mrs ( F Oaltot of Haralson Is

the guest of relatives here
Mrs lames Mitchel l of Chattanoog-a

is v i s i t i n g hei i a ients Dr and Mrs
TJnderw ood

Mrs I \\ Pres&on of Knnxvi l le Is
visiting relatives in LaFayette

Mrs Stewart W right spent several
dayq in Chattano pa this eek

to relatives in
Miss Amor

Americu
Cobb has come from

El Paso Texas upon a visit to rela
tlves In Amerlcu3 formerly her home
She Is the gruest of Judge and Mrs
John \ Cohb on Lee street

Miss Elizabeth Harrison thp gnest
of Misses Ger t rude and RoBiI*> Smith
for some time hag i eturned to Rich.
mond

Mr and Mra John Windsor former
residents here but now of "Winter
Haven Fla were guests this week of
Mr i,nd Mrs Daniel Bo rum at their
home here

Miss Irrna Rels
r n was the

charming- visitor
admiied guest of

Mrs Claude Snydei here this week
Mrs J

visit
here sh

D Hooks has returned from
some length In Atlanta,

was the guest of Mrs Mer

Kennesaw
Milk

Biscuits

j leave early in Ma> w i t h a companv of
I girl f r iends foi an < xtensiv e tour

Europe
i Mrs Tames t, Reynolds an-d Mls>**

\% 11 Mat t sims w h ) have been \ sit
infe, In \il nta and Mon to juma for
ten dav s returned to W a^hli iKton on
Mondav They -w err accomi anted b>
Mrs Beach of Atlanta who s the
guest of \ries Sims foi several *1a>s

Mrs Geotgf H "\\ ard is spending the
-wee-lc end In Minedgevl l l the guest of
h r dAU,-,b ter Miss J e n n i e W a r d who
•will b one of the j rett^ graduates
f oni t h * C oig-I i N o r m a l and Indus
tri 1 co l l tR in June

Mr And Mis <- \ Lowe motored
to \ guttd. Fi ldaj Th \ r e t u i t e d sat

rdiv accompanied bv M sc

T V h t has b PII th

rell Callaway
Miss Hattle Mav Rose has returned

to Americus from a delifirhtfu-1 visit of
se\eral w eekg In Macon

Mrs J r Lowe of Buena Vista was
the guest this week of Mrs \VillIam W
Dykes on College street here

Mrs Julia Johnson the guest of Mrs
Laura Bag-ley for two wreeks has re
turned to her home in Macon

of j The Woman s Literary club met on
Thursday afternoon with Miss Yon ih
B eh ana n at her home on Jackson
Rtr et A program of more than usual
ntf rr'at was enjo\ eel by the members

Mrs T ivena l e l s i n g t r his returned
to Atlanta after a pleasant visit in
\meric ja formerly her home the

,^-uest of Mr^ F B Arthur on College
(street

Miss Mattle Lewis Dodson has re
turnp-d to Amer icus after an extend d
\ Isi t to Mrs Inhn Holmes In Macon
-where she was d e i i p h t f u l l v entertain
ed

Mra L*>lla Fthorldpe has returned to
Ga after a pleasant vla!t

arc easily digested and
appeal to jaded appe-
tites. They are served
t o convalescents i n
Hospitals, because they
are known to be abso-
lutely protected from
loss of purity, fresh-
ness, crispness and food
value.
T h e y are made in
Atlanta and come in
triple sealed packages
that insure absolute
freshness.

At all grocers.

A Package

Frank E. Block
Company

Atlanta* Ga.

f r i ends in \ iguata for
Miss P i t j l J n 3 a: r i

R r t l f u i r i two i •»! u la i
of I ancr^ t n t ist
m i r e d "> i di j- morn K Tic\ T H
Ma\ vi oil off ic ia t ing

T h e first annual in et n0 < f the mem
bers of the \\ ashlngton Country club
v\ as he Id W ednesda\ e\ enlns for th*
I urpose of electing off cei s and dire
tors The foil owning gen t l emen prom
I n t n t In both the business an 1 social
c rcles, of \ \ a sh lng t t i wen elated
J H D> on preside t Mavor T D
F i \ f > i i t j r e s d t n t and (5 \ Grt n
t c r t i -. and treasurer The b u t l l l n g

mmi t t e i e p rted t h i t the site for
the club bui ld ing had been selected
th** i lans drawn and timber was being
saw ed from the c lub property one
mile so i th of \\ e Sti fron w h i c h an
at t ractU P clubhouse of the bungalow
f% r»t vt ill I Immediate ly built at a
cost of b p t w t t n *4 000 and $5000

1 ucv King here to Mrs Frederick B A r t h u r
Riust of . Mr and Mrs T B Staekhouse

•ral da>s j quests of Colonel and Mrs R B ^tack
Mr Gordon house hive returned to Columbia S

i n{, Peoi le C t h f i r home
l lke= ; were Miss A n n i e Mav T\ i l l l ford of ^her
Rev T H man Texas is the gruest for some t ime

f Mrs P B ~ U i ! l i f o r d and other reJa
tive<? here

Mrs J D Ma~ssey has re turned to
her home In Macon af te r a visit here
to her sister MJss L J J l i e Glovei

Mr and Mrs J A Shields of Daw

GREENVILLE, GA
The "i oung People s Card club was

d e l i g h t f u l U enter ta ined Tuesday even
ing b-v Misses Martha and Jan e HIU

Mrs J \\ M l l l i * i n who has ht n
sp ndlng th v \ i n t i v th I I P I n other
Mrs M J H 11 left last -week for her
home in P ttsburg Fn route home
she b p e n t s v oral da> t. in ~W abhington
at tending the nation U eonv nt lon of
the Daughters of the American Rev
olution Mrs Milligan was elected
delegate to represent the Dav id Men
w ether chapte

Th
\dd

eon were quests this week of Mayor
M M I ow re> and Mrs Lowrey here

Mrs -Wi l l i am H Gilbert of Albany
Is the puest of Mrs Henry Lani r this
week at her home on Colleg street

Miss Pannle Fort3ham of Fitzgerald
ind Miss Flizibeth Hudson of Bron
w ood Ga we re quests this week of
the Misses \\ alker at their residence
here

A new «oclal or^anizatt n and one
•which should pro\ e Immensely popu
lar and successful Is, a Coti l l ion club
which Is being fo imed bv about thirty
fiv e of the young- men and married
mer> of the dancing- set

Mrs "v\ F MrDoug-all has prone to
Atlanta formerlv her home upon a
visit of some length to relatives

Or and Mrs B I Bri I^es w i t h \fr
and Mrs T I British of Fllaville
were visitors this w eek in Americus

BLACKSHEAR, GA
Miss Lett ie Baprlev is v is i t ing rela

t lves at H!n,esv ille
Miss Adel ne Rankin and Marion Wil

| Hams attended the Missionary Pres
I byterial in "W ayci oss the past week

many f r iends of Miss Orlana . Mrs Adams and Miss Mvtrloe Adams
are In teres ted n the announce of V, avcross visited Blackshear rela

ment of her engagement to Rev T H
Maxwel l the marriage to occur June
4 at the home of Mr and Mrs John
T Simonton

Mesdames John W Pinkston and
F P No man attended grand opera
In Atlanta last week

Mrs James I*. Render and daugh
ters Misses Lena and Mary were in
Atlanta to attend grand opera

Mrs R J Vtkinson en rtalned in
formally Thursda^ evening at -l_ in
honor of Mrs A H Reppard of Pe
tersburg \ a guest of Mrs "L M
O Kara.

j Mr and Mrs R Laurie Ellis and lit
tie daughter t i beth of Selma -Ua
are vis i t ing the famll> of Mrs Robert

The a* fresco party given Friday
afternoon to the members of the Clvlo
club and & lew other invited guests t»y

Bel%In visited relatives
"

tives this w eek
Mra R

In Macon and "̂  ienna this week
' Mrs Marv Pitman who has been
visit ing relatives at Alma has returned
to Blackshear

Mrs \* illlam Parker of Waycross
v Isited Mrs \ J Strickland this
week

i Mrs D feummerall has returned from1 savannah
Miss Kathrine Mitchel l has returned

from a visit in Waycross
Mrs Herrlngton of Douglas is the

guest of her daughter Mrs IK E Da
\is

Mrs A J Moore spent several days
in Savannah this week

Mr and Mrs band rich of Tackson
vHJe- visited Mr and Mrs EL L, Dar-
Ungo this week

Mrs, Crosby and children, of Palat-

Mrs J F \\ ardlaw was the gueat of
her sister Mrs r R Clt g-horn In Sum
mervf lie receiitlv

Miss Ruth Home of Dal ton spent
several days here the I ast week

Mrs Huntingdon of Ct da r town is
Mur

rav
R«v and Mrs \ Y Napier left Sat

urday for Atlanta spend ing a f » w
weeks there bf fore g~oii ff t Clayton
Ala for the summer The> wil sail
for China In September

A dell erht ful event of last Friday
evening \vis the reteption ffl ven Rev
and Mrs A "\ Napier by the 1 idles of
the Baptist church The reception

chapter Daugh
Rev o lu t ion met
w i t h Mr*. N C

The following' o f f l < ei s w. ere
lected for the ensuing- j ta r Miss
a^a Hackne> regent M ss N a n n l

"Vi ar then vice repent Mrs Napier
corresponding secretary Mrs J r-
Patt in recording seen tary Mrs W
H" stf ele treasurer Mrs \ R I- or
t me refi-ictrar Mrs Stfle-- historian
Mrs T D \\ right r ress reporter A
de l lp rh t fu l soci il hour fo l low d dur ing
w h[»_h salad and fee cours s wei e
serv ed

GREENSBORO, GA
Mr and Mrs Felix Boswell tendered

the members of the Westminster
league and a number of other friends
a beautlftil reception Monday evening
at their home on Laurel avenue The
lower floor of the home was thrown
open to the guests, and handsome
•\ ases of roses and growing plants
•w ere used to decorate the apartments.
Punch was served during the evening
bj Miss Lila Bosweli and Miss Louisa
Bos^v *.ll

Misses Evelyn Duffy L/ucy White
Julia Aiken of Covlngton Messrs
^\ heeler Newsome Louis and Henry
Carl ton of Union Point and Lamar
"W right formed a congenial party at
the dinner given b> Miss Clyde Willis
Saturd iy the occasion being a pretty
compliment to her guests Misses
Duff> ~Vv hite and Alken

Miss Lila Merrttt entertained at a
\ erj enjo> able dinner Monday the
-fruests including Misses Marfe Wrlgrht,
Kathleen Melton of Craw fordviHe and
1 lien Davlson of Woodville Messrs
Lane of Alabama Charley Merritt and
Cranston Williams

Mr and Mrs Edward Hlxon Misses
Minnie Barrett and Mamie Hixon mo
tore 1 to Jerscj Fridiv spending the
week end with Miss Barretts parents

Mr and Mrs Henry Harris ot
Sparta who have been guests of Mrs
James B Park returned home Sun-
day

Miss Clarlbel Hayes of Monroe was
the guest of "Mrs R L Caldwell last
week

Mrs Joe Faust left Friday to spend
the week end with Dr and Mrs W Z
Faust In Lexington

Airs T M V- ells of Alken S C
Is the guest of Mrs Henry Hurt

Miss Rebecca Hearn of Fatonton
\\ as the cruest of "Mrs Gaillard Adams
last week.

Miss c eleste Park has been chosen
b> the L u f f e d Confederate Veterans to
be maid of honor from Greensboro at
the reunion to be held In Chattarooga

Mr LcVert of Atlanta, who waa
chosen orator for Memorial day was a
£ucst of Captain and Mrs Alexander
H famlth Saturday

jthe s-ueat Of her aant, r̂a W H
f Young Mrs Youn«- entertained verv

d«*lisrhtfullj for the Woman a clnh or
"V\ ednesdaj afternoon and was as
stated b> Miss Marato-n end Miss West
hrook

Mrs. Henrv McCurry entertained
on Thursday afternoon at two tables

1 of bridge in honor of Miss Marston
Mn H G Swangon waa the cordial

hostess on Friday afternoon at a love
Iy bridge party given In honor of Mrs
Doris McClure of Atlanta, whose mar
rte.g'e was an interesting event o'

j April 8th
i Mies Westbrook entertained on Sat-
, urdaj, afternoon as a pretty compH

ment to Mlsa Marston an-d Misa
Roberts and her guests

Mtsa Lois Glgnlalliatt had as her
guest Miss Reese of Anderson S. C
and entertained dellffhtfully tor her
on Monday evening at the Harvey
house

Mr and Mrs W T Roberts Mrs
TV W Floyd Misses Floyd Miss
Black attended grand opera

COVIffGTON, GA
Miss I o t t fe Hendrlck has returned

from Atlanta where she spent Tues
<3a% and W ednesdaj

Mr and Mrs F O Lee Miss Gladys
Lee Mrs (. h irl s Hardeman "White
and l i t t le M ss Gene Lee made a mo-
tor trip to Vtlanta Thursday

Misses Chris t ine and Annie "White
entertained the Young Ladles Bridge
club \<*r p l tvisant l> vv e<3nesday after
n > n the m mbtrs including Misses
Honner Slmms Francos Henderson
J IP Trlppe Fran es Godfrey t leaner
Bu tier Annie Laur ie Jefferson Chris
t ne and Annie White At the con

I i sion of the interesting game de-
llc- ous r f re t shmf? ts w e r e served

Mrs Samuel Green and young son
Samuel Jr of Atlanta are guests of
11 e f rmer s aunt Mrs Ch irl s A
1 rvtnklln anc1 mother Mrs Minnie P

Mrs H M Oliver and Mrs B C
J r k ins a t l nded grand opera in At
1 i n t i Me n lav evening

Mr and Mrs W H Rainey an-
no nee th t i l t h of a f i n e son on
f «d t v AI nl '''* I 91 ?

Mr anfl Mrs Henry Plckctt and
1 il 1 i 10 merly of Covtngton but

n \v of \tlanta are guests of the
foi rnrr s parents Mr and Mrs W H
PKkett for the week end

Mrs A L \Vh i t e of Atlanta, who
has beei the ptueat of Mrs R A Nor
Hs several weeks returned home last
"\\er1nead iy af ter a very pleasant
v sit

Tho t n i t e d Daughters of the Con
f 1 raf> ent rtained all the confed
erate v et erans In the county at lunch
at the courthouse in this city Friday
it 1 o clock .

Misses Brownie and Wlnnlfred Hut-
on f nt i tamed the young people d'f

vington most delightfully

was pr lven at the pas tort um
The William Marsh

ters of the American
\V cdnesday afternoon

HOGANSVILLE, GA
The \ \omans c lub was d I i f i h t f u l l y

entertained Friday af ternoon by Airs
F W Johnson 1 h house was beau
tlf :lly de orate-d In f i s and roses
Besides the cl ib members there were
s e v t i a l I n v i t e d guebt^ in 1 all ci joyed
the s t u d v of tho foi l w i ig f im Jus
w o m e n Het lv C r t t i M i s R ibs 1 taage
and H len G i l \s thf g stg en
tert:d th h 11 the j w o r e i, i v cd with
p u n < _ h bj- AI as Ruby Hackney and at
the close r f th< i ro fe t am dc lU to us
cream and cake wore aer f cl Th*1 next
meet ing of the cl tb w i l l l e with Mra
J S (ones May **

The woman s missionary me tlnsr < f
the Baptist church was held at ihe
horn i if Mrs J C Mat thew s M nday
af ternoon Ivt ir lv all tht, rm T bers
were r resent and enjoyexi ti t study of
Italy 1 he next meeting will be with
Mrs D I Daniel

Rev Morgan of Palmetto has been
call* d t s r\ as pastor of tht Bap
tlst ( h u i h ht re

Mrs Mile M hley has re turnel from
Fort f am b ( a vvhe ie she has been
v isf t l ne r ht r s i

Mrs C T HiKhtower spent Saturday
In Atlanta

Mrs J T Robins visited Atlanta
Thursday

Mrs \\ alter Davis IB attending grand
opera, ii At lan ta this w ek

Mrs Lane of B ran ki ln \ i si ted her
slater Miss Georgia s uth h re \V ed
nesdi}

N< r th
01 o evei in^ 1 »^t week at an ice cream
s ii per complimentary to Mrs Irving
Pr > t r s s nda.v a hool class of thir-
t\ f l v o vo ing men Several contests
we ie en jo>e i the most interesting of
w 1 i h w *s fishing for love and a
geofcraph v contest At the conclusion
of the rUfforent games delicious re
fresh me ntg were served

Q Ho n number of Covlngton peo
pi att n ieri gi and opera In A.tZanta
last week

ROME, GA

CEDARTOWN' GA
Mrs S & Fvans was the charming

hostess to the auct on cl it on Tues
day afternoon at hei lov ely home on
West aven le

AIiss I v i t i e n n o B u n n has ret irm d
frm a v is t of three months t > f r ten is

T irm L, Jacksonvi l l e Albany and
Valdosta

and Mrs \\ \\ M mrJv spent
last week in Atlanta attend! ife grand
opera

M ss J ucy Chambless has returned
from a visit to Carrollton Ga

Mrs Giles B \ anCKave of Louis
1 e Fvv is the p; lest of her mother

Mrs Hj H RJchardson
Airs f H Rob* i ts of VaehviUe

Tenn came Thurs lav to visit icr sis
ter Mrs J H Phill ips

AIIss Inita Janea returned Friday
from a v sit of several weeks in south
Geoi gia

Misses S isle and Ophelia Brumhj
are v isi t ing their sister Mrs Roger
Dew ar in -\t3anla

Airs H V \ anDevander returned
Friday from a \ isit to he rfathei in
C a i t r a v l l l t Ga

Miss Fannie Parks is at tending the
State bunda> School convention In El
berton Ga going as a delegate from
the Presbj terian c h u r r

Mi s H M Hall spent a few days
last week in Rome the guest of Mrs
T R Garlington

M *s Mar> Harris spent a few dava
of the past week in \ t lanta While
then sht- attei ded grand opera

Quite a partv of Ce lartown ladiea
went o Atlan a n Th irsl^iv mornl-i
to take in the matinee of grand opera
i h -ift«
the party were Mra Graham Norman
Mrs k. S V u l t \ l i fa L la
s j Hollow a> Mrs TS "W Turner
Mrs E H Richardson Mrs Giles B
» nrnp , , ,e MrB fe %r Clary Ir Mrs J
W. Pickett, Mrs J A. LiddelL. Misa

Mro Reuben Towers entertained ln-
f irimllv at bi fdge Monday afternoon
for ATrs James Sproull of Annlston
an I Mrs \ r thur Hull two agreeable
visi tors In Rome

Mrs Charles T Itner was hostess at
t most pleasant morning bi I Ige party

for Alr^ Tames SprouII Tuesday
Wednes 1 iy afternoon Mrs C S

Sparks compllmei ted Mrs Tames
Sproull with an Informal bridge party
bidding a cloze n friends In for the
game

AT SR Nona RPPSP tendered Mrs
\ \ i l i -h t King a pretty courtesy when
she inv ite<i a (Inn n m u t u a l friends
ov er on the south side for bridge
\ \ t ln t - sd y af ternoon \ f ter the game
the young bridi_ was showered with
lovely hand •? m b ro 1 d e-rod pieces of
l inen and da in t j dress accessories

ATIss Martha Doan entertained at
1 Idgr- T h u r s d a v afternoon in honor of
Mfse R u t h i v p t e t t and1 her charming1

v sit )rs M ssts Tvans and Havens
1 o pleasintlv commemorate her

b l r thdav AI bs Minna H i.rdy had a
n irhrr of h^r friends spend Tuesday
ev pri lng with her

The cl ib of the NIbelung held an un
usually interesting me« t ing with Miss
FsErJU JMHchtH Tuesdaj Officers were
fleeted and the cl ib for a \ear will
bp mder the wi«e administration of
Mrs Charles I Hner president Mrs
am a O IW!M tr asurer and Mrs

Hughes Reynolds treasurer
A twil ight picnic was the form of

enter ta inment Mr Ar thu r West offered
his friends at his country home Wed
nesdav evening to especially honor
Miss s Fv ans and Hav ens

V bt neflt tea for th*- Desoto Park
church was enjoyed in the home of
Mrs Fthel Hillv er Harris Thursday
afternoon A delightful program was
carried out by the best musical talent
In the city

Misses Louise Roblson Elizabeth
Pennlman Susie Bowie Messrs George
Watts and Hal Bowie were a party
of R m-ins w h o motored to Atlanta for
grai d opeia A\ ednesday

Mr and Mrs Hugh Miller returned
fr >m their br dal trip Saturday even
Jns-

Mrs J T B Brown and children
after a pleasant v Islt with relatives
I n f t \V ednpsdiv for their home in
Montpromerj

Af r s Henrv Bradford !a the guest of
r < l a t i v e s in C d irtovvn for a week

Mrs "V\ M H<*nrv and sister Miss
Clifirn _>rn spent Sit ir<3a> In Atlanta,
f,oin$, down for the grand opera matl
nee

The ret inue of Miss Jessie Hine,
sponsor fur the Georgia Sons of Vet
erans at the near approaching reunion
in Chattan >oga has been supplement-
ed by the appointment of "Miss Louise
Moultrie as second maid of honor

Airs Florence Fastman and Miss
Helen Hastman spent the week with
relatives In Atlanta- Miss Eastman
was Rome s capable representative at
the library convention there

Mr and Mrs C NT Featherstone were
In attendance upon grand opera-

ADAIRSVILLE, GA
Mrs. Charles Snow of Atlanta was

the recent guest of Mrs J W" Bradley
Mr and Mrs T N Ray were visitors

to Atlanta Monday
{Mrs A E Brogdon spent Saturday

in Atlanta
Miss Nora Neel of Cartersvllle ^is

Ited friends here the past week
M"Ise Vena Hopkins of Acworth waa

the guest of her sister Mrs. Aubrey
Moore Thursday

Mrs R. C Evlna spent a portion of
last week In Atlanta to attend grand
opera.

Mra C M Chamblee Is at home aft
er a stay of some weeks in \tlanta

iMr and Mrs Charles Mason of Cal
noun were with Mr and Mrs N J
Biddy Sunday

Mrs Rosser Thomas and Miss HalJIe
Gaines were In Atlanta Thursday for
grand opera

OXFORD, GA
Mrs Charles E Dowman has re

turned from Birmingham where she
was called by reason of the serious
Illness of her son Dr Charles E Dow
man Jr While j et in the hospital
Dr Dowman is rapidly recovering He
ha srecentl} been eel t. ted to a profes
sorahlp in the Birmingham Medical
college and after spending the summer
In travel and study he will take up
his new work in connection with his
practice in September

Mrs W F Melton has returned from
a delightful visit of a week to Bishop
and Mrs Warren A Candle r Druid
Hills Atlanta

Miss Sue Means Is spending grand
opera week In Atlanta the guest of
Judge and Mrs H L W Palmer

Mrs John F Bonnell and Misses
Louise and Annie Sue Bonnell attend
ed grand opera last week the Mls-ses
Bonnell returning to Oxford w hlle
Mrs Bonnell has gone to West Po^nt
Ga and Montgomery and Lnlon
Springs Ala for an extended visit
to relatives

Dr Charles E Dowman left Friday
afternoon for Dallas Texas whej-e
the general board of education of the
Methodist church south will hold Us
annual meeting next week Dr Dow
man has been one of the most active
members of this board for a number
of years Today at 11 o clock he Is
fi l l ing the pulpit of the Avery Street
Methodist church Dallas

Miss Eugenia Peed attended grand
opera and while in Atlanta was the
guest of her aunt Mrs Arhcer Avery

M*Jss May belle Jones of Cartersvllle
Is the guest of Mr and Mrs F M
Means and family

Piesident James E Dickey returned
Thursday afternoon from an extended
tour of Oklahoma with Bisnotp E \)
Mouzon In the Intereat of the endow
ment f u n d of Oklahoma Wesley an col
lege Oklahoma CItv

Mrs Leila Dniara state \ Ice presl
dent of the W C T U went down to
Madison this week and organised a
society

Professors N" A. Goodyear ^nd I E
McKellar have returned from Barnes
vllle where the> acted as judges in
the sixth district high school contests
Mr McKellar is today preaching the
•commencement sermon at Buchanan
Ga,

Mrs O F Starr and Miss Laura
Thomas were in Atlanta last week at
tending grand opera shopping and vis
iting relatives

Professor Rembert G Smith is toda>
fil l ing the pulpit of the First Me tho
dist church Athens

NASHVILLE, GA
t)r and Mrs F P Key are v ts i t i g

here this week
Mrs W H Tygart Mrs I W Adams

Mrs (. laud Brown Mr* John Lamb
Mrs C A Christian Mrs J J Mur
ray Mrs A Albritton Miss Thelma
Knight and Miss Florled Adams went
to Willacoochee to attend a missionary
raljy

Mrs M "W" Henderson visited here
recently 6h** was the guest of Mt j
T H T Button and Mrs J D Hoi
land

iMlss Eugenia Hardy of Tifton who
has been visiting relatives here has
returned to that citv

Mrs TV D Mathls of Valdosta
visited here recently

Miss Huby Lott of Lenox visited
here recently She was the guest jf
Miss Kstev Tyson

Ni-MSPAPJ-Rl

FAIRBURN, GA
Miss Fdna Tailor Miss Louise Blc

Nol t> and Misb Lssio Roberts are the
a t t r i r t f v e quests of Mrs W T Rob-
erts for the week end

Mrs J C Thompson of Atlanta, who
has been t c su^st of her daughter
Mrs J H Lonerino left Saturday to
v i s i t Mrs C M L pham uf rolleg-e
1 ark

Mrs W J Greene spent the past
week K'lth Mr and Mrs I* M. West-
brook *

Miss Mary Marston, ot Augusta, 1»

EATONTON, CA
Hillcrest the colonial home of Mrs

Thaddeus Greene was the scene of a
delightful gathering Monday aft r
noon from three to flve thir ty when
the Mission workers of the First
Methodist church held a. reunion under
the leadership of Mrs Frank Hean
the new president ot the society An
interesting program waa rendered
with excellent papers by Mrs Fannie
Scott Leverette. Mrs P B Griffith
Mis R. D ©tubbs and Mrs Cape
Grpene There were also instru
mental and vocal solos by Miss
Roberta Sparks and Mrs J L Law
son Iced tea and sandwiches were
serv ed dur ing the afternoon

Monday evening at the home of Airs
W lllie Dawson Leverette on Forrest
street Miss Erls Holsenbeck and Dr
Henry Hall of Atlanta were united
In marriage bv Rev A. h. Sansburn
of the First Methodist church Only
a few relatives and friends were
present After the ceremonj Dr and
Mrs Hall returned to the Putnam and
later left for Atlanta where they w 11
be for several days before leaving for
Mexico where they will reside Mrs
Hall Is a young woman of Christian
character and many attractive person
alities Dr Hall Is a recent graduate
of an Atlanta medical college ana has
accepted a very promising position in
Mexico

Misa Eunice Bronson spent several
days recently with Mr and Mrs. W1I
Ham Henrv Bronson in Mac on

Mrs Maggie Lambdin attended
grand opera (n Atlanta, as the guest
of Miss Eugenia Blgham

Mrs Cape WalKer has returned
from Meda.

Colonel Roy Stubba waa a recent
visitor to Grensboro

Miss Juliette Garner visited her
parents In Maoon the week end

The young people who did not at-
tend the Eighth District association in
Greensboro gave a picnic at Jenkins
Spring Friday The chaperones for
the day were Mrs J L McLane Miss
Carrie Jenkins and Mlsa Elizabeth.
Brown.

Miss Martha Gardner was a recent
visitor to Greensboro as the guest of
Mrs Gat Hard Adama

Mrs Clinton M Powell left Mondaj
to be the g-uests of Mr and Mrs
F E Bozeman In Atlanta. They arf
entertained during grand opera last
week Mrs C D Leonard and Mra
James Pierce and son James Hicks
Jr of Warsaw N C and Mrs John
Henry Barber and John "Henry Jr of
Tuscloosa, Ala. who will later come
to Eaton ton as the guests of Mrs
Charles Leonard

Mr and Mra Foote Bronson visited
Mac on relatives during the wek.

Mrs Robert D Stubbs waa with rel-
atives at Note this week
"-VIss Sarah Hearn attended the nig^i

school met In Greensboro
Miss Mildred TValker was a recent

8:ue«t In Eatonton-
MI"S Lucy Turner entertained a Jo-llv

nirtv of voung folks at Sleepy Hollow
on last Friday evening Ti»e party
was al fresco and refreshments were
served after grames on the lawn

Mrs Mllner Shivers vfalted Macon
friends recently

Miss Marjorl* T&omas wa» the

J3v-*-'
ss

BRUNSWICK, GA
Mrs J W Madden of Jacksonville, is

the guest of he Misses Colesberry
Mrs B. H Houston of Vi llm In stop,

N C. Is visiting Mrs R S Pvles
Misses Lula and Marie Ralston are

with relatives in Atlanta
Mrs Hugh Ford of Favo la the •,

guest of Mrs Frank Roberts
Miss Emilv G l o v t r has returned to -

Washington D (_ aft r spending sev-
eral weeka w i t h Mrs J B Wrtg-ht.

Mrs James !• erguson has returned.
from Americus

Mrs Dugpan. of ^parta ia the gue*t
of Misa Funie Ougsan

Mrs J D Goforth and Mrs. IWca
are guests of Mr-* > ulford in Albany

Mrs A- H Wllkes and bride former-
ly MISB Fmma ^v keu of \ Idalia bave-
arrived in th in c i t v t ) reside

Mrs AI thu i M i t c h * Ison entertained
the members of th t-Thallan club and a
number of o th t r f r i ends on Thursday
afternoon S \era l tables of bridge
were plav ed and handsome silver Pic-
ture frames g iven j_s j rizes at the close '.
of the game

Mrs F H £Xa*.on ^ visiting Mrs
Irv f n Snrge in A t Jan ta

Mrs James Br alley ha"* returned to
her home in Toledo Ohio

The mnrr age of \Ilss Mary Newton
Franklin and Mr Jan e b Anderson,
of Macon occurred on Thursday merit-
ing at the First Methodist church.
Palms t aattr Hl i ta and roses were
used in a profusk n on the cnancel

The bride w e a r i n g a st j lish travel-
Ing suit of blue entered with her sla-
ter Mrs Lewis (_ het i tham of Atlanta,
who wore a hands me dress of white
ratine The ma!d& Mlsaes Josephine
and Kate * ranklin Ann ie Ma% Jones
an 3 Mrs Mertaush w or dresses Qf
whi t e l a t l ne and carried KiUarney
roses

Mr and Mrs Anderson w ill reside
in Macon

FITZGERALD, GA
Mrs C W Craw ley entertained thirty

young people Mondaj afternoon Jjl
honor of l i t t le Misa Catherine Adams.
of Douglas

Miss Mvrtle rillson celebrated her
ee\ enth b i r thday anniversary Satur-
day afternoon at the home of her
parents Mr and Mrs C E Ellison
Miss Myrtle and her co isln Miss Paula.
I eacock called lor the gruests in a
large wagon and conveyed them to the
suburban h me the jolly ride botto
ways being no small part of the en-
joyment

4 pretty- b l r thda j anni versarv cele-
bration was that of Miss Virginia Mc-
Donald when the entertained in honor
of her seventh Games on the lawn,
delicious r freahments and pretty
t f r t h ia> gifts delighted both the
hostess and her guests Miss Virginia
was asslstt-rt b\ her sis-te-r MI^s Sarah
McDonald and Miss Sarah Farmer

Mrs A J McD n f l d Tntertalned the
Tuesday Vf t e rnoon club this week
Rook \v-\3 pi lyed and refreshments
served at the close of the 'game

Mrs George krnest Rlcker was
hostess to the Matrons club Wednes-
day afternoon entertaining besides

e regula.r members of the club these
ladiea Mesdameg G P Mtngledorf
Robert Ei I ee t layton Jay George C
Smith T O Tlsdel George KUcrease
Jamejs G Knapp and J C Rod well
Misses Hattle Tai lor and Verna Me
Laughlin Two pretty prizes were
awarded tho club members cutting far
one a hand painted Japanese pioture(
which was presented Mrs T J Dickey
and the invited guests the other a
hand embroidered bag which Miss
Hattle Taylor receH ed

Air and Mrs J H Graves of Wash-
ington D C were the guests this
week of Mr and Mrs W G Broad-
hurst

Mr J MilliKan of Ocllla was the
guest of Mr Farrand Osborne Sunday"
Mr Oaboriie returned to his duties at
Georgia Tech Wednesday after a visit
of ten da> B with homefolks

Miss Nell Frazer -was the guest over
Sunda\ of her father Dr J I Frazer,
re turn ing to Bessie Tlft Wednesday,
where she ia a student

Mrs Horace B Ritchie attended
grand opera th s week In Atlanta

Mrs T J Griffin returned this weelt
from a visit to relatives and friend* itl
Alabama

The Real Secret of
Rejuvenating the Face
<From The Clulrwoman )

She holds the true secret of facial,
rejuvenation who has learned, how to
remove the dead sk in particles as fast
aa the j appear l i s a secret anyone
may possess The aged faded or dis-
colored surface skin ma> be gradually-
absorbed In an en t i re ly safe and ra-
tional manner b> the nightly applica-
tion of ordinary mercolized wa3C~
\ \ i th in a -v. rk or two the underlying
skin j o u t h f u l and beautiful to behold
has taken the place of the discarded
cuticle So li t t le of the old skin is
absort ed each dav there s no incon-
venience at all and no one suspects
> ou are putting anv th ing on your face
The mercolized wax procurable at any
drug a to re <an ounce is sufficient) la
applied l lk t> cold cream In the morn-
ing it Is erased w i t h soap and water
Its the b st th ing known for freckles,
blackheads pimples moth patches,

liver spots and fine surface wrinkles
!< or the d t epe r wrlnXles an excellent

recipe is Powdered saxollte 1 oz..
dissolved In % pi wi tch hazel Bath-
ing the face in the solution produces
quick and wonderfu l results

Palmer's Skin Whitener
Witt Bleach Your Skin
Try It and see the marvelous i

suit. Price 25c postpaid any wile?*

FOR SALE BY

All Jacobs' Stores
And Druggists Generally

j

Stop Experimenting
with " so-called hatr destroyers The_tlm»
thus wasted, only serves to make the \
able hairs take firmer root.

The Guaranteed Liquid Hwr D««tro7«r
ts the only preparation that immediately and
without the slightest injury to the mos
cste skin, will remove

Superfluous Hair
It Acts Instantly wherever applied, v. •
Von wB! Bud it not oHea»ive. a raaulslte •:
otberv dare not claim £or their preparfttiooB^
Take no malodorous or worthless sob t̂itote**
Insist upon Bt-Bado.
Prlo* Sl.OO at Jacobs' Tan Storm

Jloo^let Qfjtaluable information 1ret atf rtttnat,
PILGRIM MFG. COMPANY "'

X7East2SUtSt.

L
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SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
Macon. Ga., April 26.—(Special Cor-

respondence.)—Naturally, there was
-quite an exodus to Atlanta during the
past week oia account of the grand
opera season. Quite a number spent
the entire week with relatives and
friends or at one of the hotels; a num-
ber took the trip in their motor cars,
seeing two performances the same
day; and. possibly the greatest number
-went up Saturday, seeing both "Lucia"
and "La Tosca." itr. and Mrs. L, O.
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wortham.
and Mr. S. fi. Dunlap were delightfully
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Little for several days; Miss Katherlne
"Wilson spent the week wl th Miss
Laurlon Johnson; Miss Leila Rogers
was the guest of Miss Gladys Payne;
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Cutler were guests
of Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Elkins; Mrs. Rob-
ert H, Plant and Mrs. Gray Coleman

, visited Mrs. O. E. Nunnal ly ; Miss
; "Winnie May Hill was with Miss Laura
"Wyatt; Miss Helen Barnes with Miss
Margaret Northen; Mrs. Floyd Ross
with Mrs. T. C. Peters, and Mrs, J.
Marshall with Mrs. Richard Johnston.
Mrs. Charles B. Lewis spent the time
vith Miss Sarah Lee Evans; Mrs. Rob-
ert L. Smith wi th Or. and Mrs. Eugene
B. Elder. Mr. and Mrs. James T.
Wright, who went up In the private
car, had with them Mr. and Mrs. P.
"W. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Napier. A congenial party •who motor-
ed up on Friday for the last two days
Included Mrs. Malcolm Ross and her
guest, Mrs. Janfe "Weakly, of Murfrees-
boro, Tenn.; Miss Frances Stevens and
Messrs. Richard F. Lawton, Charles
Cone and B. L. Johnston. Somes others
•were Miss Gladys Schafield. Mr. Eclg-ar
S. Wilson, Miss Bertha Pendleton,
Mrs. Jennings Adams, Miss Mamie
Adams and B. P. O'Neal. Miss EJIla
May Williams, Mrs. L. V. Reynolds
and Miss Nellie Reynolds; Miss Henri-
etta Glover, Mrs. John T. Moore, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips and Mrs.
Joseph E. Comer. The long list of
those going on Saturday included Mr.
and Mrs. James N. McCaw. Mr. W. R
Rosers. Miss Ju l ia R. Goodwyn, M!ss
"Willie Ermlnper. Miss Martha Rogers,
Mrs. Helen R. Logan, Miss Nell New-
man, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Redding. Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Lane, Miss Louise
King and Mrs. E. Tris Napier.

Mrs. Joseph L. Fearing, of Chicago,
Is being de l ight fu l ly entertained while
the guest of Mrs. "William Lee Ellis.
Mrs. Marion Masser* f n t e r t a l n c d at a
pretty afternoon card party tn her
honor; Miss Blanche Nig bet ?ave ht-r
an Informal bridge party Tuesday
morning; Mrs. Harry Robert was host-
ess at a most enjoyable b r t d p p party
Wednesday, wht-n Mrs. Fear ing was
the hostess; Thursday Mrs. Giles
Hardeman complimented hr-r with a
delightful afternoon card party • Fri-
day mornins- Mrs. Mallory Taylor en-
tertained at four tables of br idge in
honor of Mrs. Pearl ns, and Mrs. Jack
Lamar and Mrs. Warren Roberts hav*-
issued invitat ions tn a br ldgo l u n c h e o n
Monday In honor of this popular vis-
itor.

Mrs. JS. Nat Lewis1 reception Tues-
day afternoon wus a b e a u t i f u l a f f a i r
and a pretty t r i b u t e t « > four charming
young women—Mrs. B. r. Xmirfoi- on.-
of the Apr i l br ides; Mrs. R n Calla-
way of Washington, (la., and .Miss
Katie May Arnold, of A thens , who a n -
Mrs. Lewis' truants, and Miss I ' l izahcth
Winn. of R ichmond . Va.. who i.s v i s i t -
ing- Mrs. Joseph N. .NV.-l. Thi - p r e t t v
new home was br ight w i t h sprint;
flowers; white roses and snowballs f l l
the l ibrary; red roses, l i l i e s ami iris-
turt iums in the l iv ing room, and p ink
roses, gladiolas and carnat ions in tin-
aim ng room. The hostess wor*- a be-
coming sown of yellow .silk einOroid
!̂ ed l »»K° I d : Mrs' Bonder was in l i g h t
blue; Miss Arnold In p i n k c h w r m r u s e
and Miss W i n n In whit.* l inger ie elab-
orately t r immed tn lace. Thp o the r
ladies who assisted in e n t e r t a i n i n g - the
guests were Mrs. T. J. Stewart Mrs
Holt Virgin. Mrs. Rober t P lan t I r
Miss Alice Burden, Mrs. F> R Maloi i"
Miss Maybello Flanders. Miss M - i r t h - i
Lewis. Mrs. Charles Stone, Mrs J i
Jessup. Mrs J. C- S*-ld*>n. Misses vViniV
Payne Jelks and Jelksie Lewis pre-
sided at the punch bowl. and t he
young ladles who assisted in serving
were Misses Jennfe Bye Onchran Mar
S-aret Ferrill, Gladys Stone and Blanche
Mallary.

Mfss Klizabeth Winn re tu rned to her
home in Richmond, Va., Saturdav, a f t -

One of the prettiest affairs of t h e
week was Mrs. NVel's bridge par ty .
Wednesday afternoon, in honor of Miss
Winn.

Mrs A r t h u r L. Dasher, one of the
Apr i l brides, waa guest of hnnm-T ' ies
day afternoon at a hridsre partv given
by Mrs. Lewis Pellew. There were two
tables of players, those present being

- Mrs. Thomas Holt. Mrs. Robert I
Flournoy. Miss Julia Goodwyn Miss
Leila Roerers. Mrs. Alber t Small ' Mrs"
Hunter Pope and Miss Berulcc Wri"ht

'Bonnybrae." the lovelv homo of -\Tr
and Mrs. William McEwen Johns ton'
has heen the scene of many beaut i fu l
e n t e r t a i n m e n t s , and the one on Wed-
nesday . 've i l ing was no exception tn
the imu:il rule. Tt was a dinner partv

given in honor of Dr. and Mrs. Her-
ring Wlnship. and the other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. William P. Coleman,
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Sparks, Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Ellis, Mrs. A. W. Reese.
William McEwen Johnston. Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Dure. Miss Viola John-
ston and Mr. William H. Felton, Jr.

Two pretty affairs of Monday were
given In honor of Mrs. Nat Lewis'
guest. Miss Katie May Arnold, of
Athens. The first, a morning sewing
party, when Miss Jelksie Lewis was
hostess, and at the seated luncheon
which followed the young ladles pres-
ent were Misses Arnold, Janet Mallory,
Willie Erminger, Susie Findlay, Mattle
Chappell. Mrs. Arthur Dasher. Jr.. and
Mrs E. Nat Lewis. In the evening Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Stewart gave a beauti-
ful dinner party for Miss Arnold.
Plates were laid for ten at a beauti-
fully appointed table, with pink for
the prevailing tint In decorations; the
place cards painted In pink roses; the
ices and cakes the same blossoms; and
In the center of the table a mirror
lake, reflecting- a border of pink roses
and lilies. Those present were Miss
Arnold. Miss Ann ie Payne Jelks. Miss
Alice Burden, Mr. and Mrs. E. Nat
Lewis, Messrs. Fllnn Nlsbet, Roy
Domlngos and Henry Slocum and Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Stewart.

Mrs. H. Emmet t Wilson, of Savan-
nah, was a guest for a day or two
of her sister, Mrs. James Ryder, In
Vinevllle.

Mrs. Homer Parker, of Statesboro,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

, Y. Mallory.
[ Misses Janet Mallory, Jelksie Lewis
i and Ann ie Payne Jelks went to Blber-
j ton Wednesday to attend the Sunday
! school convention.
I Mrs. Henry P. King has returned to

her home In Roswell, after a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poe.

Mrs. William Check ley Shaw, who
spent last week In New York. Is now
the g-ueat of relatives in Baltimore.

Mrs. Will iam Brunson entertained at
bridge Saturday afternoon compli-
mentary to her two guests, Mrs. Wil-
liam Burwell , of Sparta,.and Mrs. Wil-
liam Brown, of Atlanta.

The Volunteers, Macon's orack mili-
tary company, entertained a host ot
friends wi th a barbecue and dance at
the Log Cabin Wednesday evening,
commemorating their eighty-eighth
anniversary. Among the chaperons
who graced the occasion were General
and Mrs. Walter A. Harris, Colonel
and Mrs. J. A. Thomas. Capta in and
Mrs. R. C. Hazlehurst, Captain and
Mrs. McAllister Isaacs, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. Maltlan-d
Solomon. Captain and Mrs. John Har-
ris. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wadley. Mr.
and Mrs. Leon S. Dure. Dr. and Mrs.
Charles C. IFarrold. Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Cater. Mr. and M>ra. Henry Jones and
others.

Miss A d d l e Burney, of South Caro-
l ina . Is beinjr pleasa?it ly entertained
whi le the truest of Miss= Louise John-
son. Wednesday af ternoon Miss Kl fza-
h c t h .7 n ha n i n v i t e d a dozen you up:
eri rls to Join her In a pa me of bridge
Thursday a f t e r n o o n Miss Nell Newman
romp] imente i l her wl f h a d inner par ty
at the PompKf-y . Covers were la id for
sixteen, and an elaborate menu of
several courses was served.

Mrs. M i n t e r U'lm-berly is the guost
of Mrs. Frederick H. Pope in Augusta.

Miss K l t z a h e t h Raker was In At-
lan ta last work, one of the attendanls

New Waists Just
In; Silks, Linens
and Cottons.

of Miss f l u t h Kiner
sir I Florin New, of Balti-

enter tn ined
friends at

the
and Mr.

Mrs. W i l l i a m H. Fi-Hon
f t>ver:i 1 of h r r married
b r i d g e on Fr iday a f t e rnoon .

Miss Marv Callawav was hostess at
a brf f lge pa r tv Wednesday afternoon
for Mrs. Watts, of Toronto, Canada
who is spending some time with Miss
Ma H o l t . There were two tables of
players. Miss Holt w inn ing the prize
for top score. The l i s t of guests in-
rlmU'd Mrs. Watt s . Miss TTolt Miss
M: ir tha Ross. Mfrs. Wt pa-field Nisbet
Mrs M n r t l n K. Malnn.'. Miss Li ly Lit-
t l . . Mrs. Herber t H a i r y and Mr.s. Leon

Mrs. Robert Barnes ,spent last week
I n A t l a n t a with her mother Mrs
George Coate.s.

Miss Gladys S rhn f l f l d is v i s i t ing Mrs
J. N. H a z l c h u r s t In Atlanta.

Mrs. Lee Rarfu-ld entertained at a
pre t ty morning party Friday in honor
of her uls ter , Miss Loi^se. Daniels, of
Waycross.

Mrs. B e n j a m i n ' F . Mi l le r , of Jackson-
vi l le , who is v is i t ing Mrs. Moran. was
guest of honor on Wednesday after-
noon at a brklere partv pi von "by Mrs.
Charles A. H i lbu rn . There were five
tables of pla,yt-rs. Mrs. Frank Sewell
win n i n g t he p r i ze f o r highest score

Mr. ami Mrs. Mar sha l l Kil ls return-
ed Thursday from t h e i r bridal t r ip to
points of interest in Florida.

Mrs. Checkley Shnvr. Jr., Is visiting
her narents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T>. Clari-
on the Pacific coast.

Mrs. S. c. Cooper is In Washinc'ton,
D. C.. w i th her brother. Captain George
Cooper, n. P. A.

Miss L i l l i an Wright spent last week
wi th Miss Katherlne. Yergre-r in Barnes-
v 111 e.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Hat oho r spent
the week-end at Lake Alcyone, Fla.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
Augusta. Ga., Apr i l 26.—(Special.

Correspondence.)—Mrs. E. W. Cole and
her party, who will arrive In their
private car next Mori-day for the pur-
pose of the unvei l ins of the poets'
monument which Mrs. Cole is pre-
senting to Augrusta . w i l l be compli -
mented by Mrs. W i l l i a m B. White with
a b e a u t i f u l liinrheon at 1:30 o'clock
at her home on the Hill Monday. Mrs.
Cole and her guests will be the guests
of Mrs. John Jay Cohen whi le in Au-
gusta.

Mrs. John Jay Cohen will en te r t a in
on Monday afternoon at 6:30 o'clock
for Mrs. E. TV. Cole, of Nashvil le, and
her party. A number of Mrs, Cole's
old friends will be inv i ted by Mrs.
Cohen to meet her.

Miss Marguerite \Vrisfht wen t down
to Savannah to be ;in a t tendant at
the wedding \V e<l n es d a >- even ing of
Miss A n n a Bell and Mr. Joh-n L. Cabell.
Of that city.

Mr. and Mrs- Francis Hun t , of Baln-
bridg-e, Mass., are guests of Miss Isa-
belle Clark on the Hil l .

'Mr, Frank Dor em us is down from
, Atlanta for a few days.

Misses Margaret and Helen Battle.
Caroline Brown, Miss A n n i e G. Wright

S, and Miss Carolyn dimming are
>,among the vounp women who spent

6"pera week in At l an ta .
Mr. Martin Gary Jenninps joined

his mother and sister <^n Friday to
attend the last few operas.

Mrs. Wil l iam F. Eve is spending a
few* days in Atlanta.

Mrs. Jones Oardi ner is among: the
Augusta ns who enjoyed grand opera
last week.

,, Mrs. Horace Hoi den has returned
from Washing-ton. D- C., where she
went to attend the D. A. R. conven-
tion.

Mrs. W. H. Goodrich .and Mrs. Pink-
ham are visiting Clarence Hanson In
Mobile.

Mrs. Joseph H- Dav and Miss Mary
;- 3Jayer have r * > i v r n - s i from Florida
"- and will move i n t o t he i r new home on
.{' - the Hill In a f e w days.

Mr, and Mrs. John Schley Hook
;" have moved in to their attractive
! bungalow on the Hili.

Miss Sarah Evans has returned
from a visit north.

Mrs. Mlnter Wimberly. of Macon,
is the guest of Mrs. Frederick Pope.

Little William Kitchen Barrett, the
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Barrett, celebrated his first birthday

—"Friday afternoon with, a party for his
^ friends and admirers.

Miss Maud Ray and Mr. Robert
Breedlove were married Tuesday
'morning at St. James Methodist
-Church, the Rev. Mr. Slier officiating.

Mrs. Theodore Oertel is visiting
relatives in "Washington city.

One of the delightful dances of the
season was given Saturday evening at
Knights of Pytiaias hall. Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. Will
San ford chaperoned the party.

Mrs. M. r. Carroll, who has been
visiting her son in Mexico, returns
May 1.

AfU-r an extended stay in New York
Mr. Wi l l i am H. Hayne has re turned to
A ug-usta.

Miss Cour tney North is the guest
of Mrs. Cecil Cochrnne.

Mr. Boy k i n Wr l i rh t Is spending a
few days in Aiken.

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Jackson have
returned f rom a visit to Savannah

Mrs. Matt Mar t i n , of Preacott , Ariz.,
who has been the guest of Miss Agnes
O'Dowd. spend the past week in At-
lanta.anta.

Mrs. lleorg" Well is in Atlanta.

NORCROSS, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L,. Lively and Miss

.Rone Davis, of Atlanta, spent Sunda,-
wl th Mrs. B. Lively Xesblt and Mr.
C. P. Lively.

Miss Grace Matthews, of Atlanta, -n-
turned home Wednesday af ter a ve -v
pleasant v i s i t to relatives.

Miss Mary Summer our, of Duluth ,
was the sruost of her aunt . Mrs. Joha
McOlure this past week.

Miss Celeste Clement has return -1
from a vis i t to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Clement, of At lanta .

Mrs. Wade Horn, of McRae. has be»n
the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mr-;.
S. T. MeElroy. and Mrs. C. A. Born,
for the Past few days, has return ^d
home, leaving Tuesday morning-.

Mrs. Homer V. Jones spent We 1-
nesday in Atlanta.

Mrs. C. A. McDaniel entertained at
progressive 42 Monday In honor yf
Miss Ida Woo ten's music class. Mh-s
Mary Russell won first prize. Very
dainty refreshments were served.

Mrs. Albert Woodruff and children,
of Becatur, are stopping with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hanle.

Mr. Joe Jones, of Birmingham. Ala.,
was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. P. O.
Mauld in this week.

Miss Rowena Medlock visited friends
in Gainesville recently.

The XT. D. C. will hold memori il
services at the Auditorium Friday
morning, the public school children
taking a prominent part.

Mrs. V. E. Lanford left Saturday
morning to spend the summer montns
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. v.
McCarter. of St. Marks-

Mrs. Joseph Nesbit and children
visited relatives In Atlanta Tuesday. .

Miss Eula May Davenport was the
guest of Miss Susie Barnett Thursday.

Ml Chine Pnrehatt* F.r R«si of the Month Transferred to the Mi; Statement.

M.RICH& Bloch Baby Car-
riages—See Win-
dow Display.

4 New Lots of $1.50 to $3.50 Laces to Sell at 98c
It's merely trite to say the greatest lace bargains of the year—

we shall not do anything so commonplace. Rather will we tell the
story briefly, and let you judge.

Lace importers and representatives are all at sea. Anticipated
tariff reductions make them seek cover. To play safe they're

$2.50 Allover
Embroideries 98c

Imagine a snow-white flakey-
Swtss Flouncing, 45 inches wide,
embroidered all over, ia neat pat-
terns for dresses or waists or bold,
striking designs for semi-dress
flouncings.

$1.50 to $3 Lace Bands 98c
Venise and macrame lace bands—the two

most fashionable laces of the season for trim-
ming ratine, linen, voile and crepe dresses.
Widths, 3 to 9 inches. Cream, white and ecru.
Not a yard worth less than $1.50; most of them
worth $2 to $3. Shown tomorrow for the first
time at 9Sc.

trimming stocks 'to a minimum—closing out all surplus lots and _
broken lines. Aware of this condi I:"TI, our j.a^e buyer sped to New g
York two weeks ago and captured Many choice lots. That is why Jg
you can choose tomorrow from $1;50, $2.00, $3.00 and $3.50 laces and
embroideries at just 98c. A glance at the detail:

$2.50 Shadow
Allover Laces 98c

Allover shadow laces now in
such great demand for the new net
blouses, yokes and dresses. White,
cream and ecru. Not the narrow
18 or 27-inch width, but full 45-
inch. $1.50 to $3 laces at 98c.

$2 to $3.50 Lace Bands 98c
The season's lace novelty—Darn Thread

Laces. Look like shadow laces, but most of
them have silk threads running through. Pret-
tiest laces we have seen for trimming sheer
summer dresses. White, cream and black, in
widths from 9 to 18 inches. In bauds and edges,
some to match.

Sale at 9 a. m. (Laces, Main Floor, Right Aisle.)

The Big Blue Pencil Pushes
Prices Downward on Stylish

New Suits and Dresses
The woman who has waited until now for her new

suit or silk dress naturally expects some reduction, so here
is word she need wait no longer.

For not even at the last of June can prices be much
lower than these, and it's a certainty that these suits and
dresses will not be here in June—no, scarcely for even
another week. Many will march out tomorrow at these
bine-penciled prices:

Among the Nearly ZOO Suits
you will find the season's favored styles and fabrics. Russian and
Bulgarian blouses, straight front and cutaway coats, novelty styles
with high belted backs, plainly tailored coats, plain and draped
skirts. Solid colors and shepherd checks and novelties.
Former prices up to $19.75, $25.00, $40.00, $65.00, $85.00.

Sale prices now, $14.50, $19.75, $25.00, $35.00, $50.00.

Slashing the Prices on Silk Dresses
Beautiful styles for afternoon and street wear. Scarce crepe

de chines, granite crepes, cliarmeusc, moires, foulards, etc. Black
and eyerv wanted color.

$18.75; values to $29.50.
$24.50; values to $39.50.

$28.75; values to $47.50.
$39.50; values to $60.00.

A Lavish Display of Charming
Lingerie Dresses

Dainty lingerie dresses for the bright Spring days.
Some are Paris-born; others Paris-inspired—the pro-

ductions of the cleverest makers in America, people who
regard their work as a profession to be proud of, and
whose feeling for beauty of fabric and line and color is
unapproachable.

Crepes and voiles are the favored fabrics. A pleasing style
is a brocaded or flowered blouse with plain skirt. Long shoulders,
blouse styles, lace trimmings and crushed girdles are features. But
in their fresh loveliness, these dresses leave description dumb. Please
see them. $17.75 to $39-5°-

Linen Dresses Are Ready
Simple one-piece styles, some Balkan models, a few novelties.

Enough in all to filf one entire section. Blue, rose, pink, natural,
lavender, gray and white. $13.75 to $25> with an especially strong
line at $15.

Ratines Have Supplanted Linen
Suits in Fai>or, So We Show

almost ten ratine suits to every linen. The styles follow the woolen
slljts—Bulgarian and Russian blouses and cutaway effects leading.
Ratine, however, lends itself to more artistic treatment than woolens,
hence find some suits with fancy belts and long silk sashes or other
odd features. White, rose, gray, tan and blue. $19.75 to $35.

(Ready-to-Wear, 2d Floor.)

578 Gowns at Half Price & Less
The undermuslin chief is a stickler for trim stocks.
Says she would rather lose money than have odds and ends clut-
tering up regular lines. So, Friday, she went through stock
and blue-penciled 578 gowns to half-price and less. Don't be
misled by the little prices—the gowns are fresh and attractive,

the workmanship perfect, the trimmings bright and
dainty, the styles spick and span as any in stock. Here's
the way they go out Monday at 9 A. M.:

$1.00 and $125 Gowns 59c
Choice of 278 Gowns, eight styles, made of flue nainsooks and cambrics.

Chiefly round-neck models. Lace and embroidery trimmed, some ribbou-run.
Also plain styles, with French bands.

$1.25 and $1.50 Initial Gowns 69c
Just about 100 fine initial nainsook Gowns. Choice of two styles, one with

scalloped embroidery, ribbon run through buttonhole eyelet; the other
linen lace trimmed. Some initials missing.

$1.50 to $2.50 Fine Gowns $1.19
About 200 Bowns in this lot in choice of more than a dozen styles. Empire

and round neck, lace, embroidery and ribbon trimmed, some machine
embroidered that rival hand work. (Second Floor.)

The Designer—Not the Demonstrator—of
Madam Grace Corsets is Here ^^^ »

In most instances where you
read of a corset demonstration
it's usually by a factory demon-
strator—biit not so here.

Miss Barrington is head de-
signer for the beautiful hand-
tailored Madame Grace corsets.

We are indeed fortunate in
having such a corset expert with us,
and certainly it should prove a treat
to all Atlanta women. Miss Barring-
ton's life long study of corsets and
their special designing, enables her to
speak authoritatively on all corset
problems. All fittings will have Miss
Harrington's personal attention.

(Second Floor.)

Women Who Haven't the Knack of
Arranging Their Hair Becomingly

Will be greatly helped by a visit to Rich's Hair Goods and
Beauty Parlors. The newest coiffures and hair dressing
styles'are shown on life-like figures; expert hair dressers
in'charge will arrange your hair in the style most becoming
to you. For tomorrow a special

Sale of Paristyle Hair Goods
The finest hair goods made; guaranteed perfect and thor-
oughly sanitary.
$12 transformations.. $9.95 $7.50 transformations. $5.95
$5 transformations. . $3.95 $2.00 transformations. $1.50

$10.00 Stemless Switches ST-95
$7.50 Three-stem Switches $5-95
$n.00 Three-stem Switches. $3-95
$3.60 Stemless Switches $2-65
$2.50 Stemless Switches Sgl 5O
$3.50 Three-stem Switches $2-65

Three reliable makes that we use in our work. Schefflers,
La Madeline and Larieuse French coloring, choice SI GO

Tickets good for any 15 of our regular 500 hairx

face, scalp or manicuring treatments.
(Beauty Parlors, Second Floor.)

$2 Wash Baskets

98cThough perfect through-
out, the baskets became'
smoke-smudged in a fire. _
The factory re-shellaced the baskets;
now they are fresh and new as ever.
See them in window.
Just as shown, made of heavy willow,

tightly woven, firm and substantial.
Big size, 34 inches long, 22 inches wide,
16 inches deep. Actual $2 baskets for 98c.

(Right Annex, Main Floor, Right.)

$25.00 Rugs at $21.50
that are duplicates in colors and patterns of the finest
$50 and $6b Wiltons. Full 9x12 feet. They are high-grade
seamless velvets, ever dependable, and cannot be found
anywhere under $25. On special sale for Monday and
Tuesday at $$21.50.

$2.00 Reversible Smyrna Rugs $1.6O
A modern rng made in ye olden time Colonial rag weave pat-

terns. Always fresh and attractiTe and very serviceable. Size,
30x60. A full bale to sell at $1.60.

Curtain Nets: Save a Third
Pretty fllet and madras weaves in white, cream and ecnr, 46

Inches wide. Choice of about 30 pieces.
Were 35c, 500, 6oc, 75c and $1.25
Now 230, 340, 4OC,- 500 and 840

(Rugs and Draperies, Third Floor.)

r ECONOMY BASEMfflT

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Mill Lengths: A Sale

Ladies'
White Canvas

Pumps and
Button Oxfords

Welt extension soles, all sizes and
widths. Shoes you would he asked
to pay $3.50 for elsewhere.

Tan Barefoot Sandals For children and misses.
All sizes now in stock.
Sizes 5 to 8, 75c values,

59c; sizes 8 to 11, 90c values, S9c; sizes 11 to 2, $1.25 values, 89c.

*:l/t

Patent Pumps,
Button and

Lace Oxfords
Welt extension soles, and every pair
is up-to-the-minute in style. You
cannot obtain a more durable and
comfortable shoe anywhere. Real $4

RICH & BROS. co.

Standard fabrics bought under-price
from the mill because in mill lengths
of 3 to 20 yards. But they answer
your purpose as well as if bought off
the bolt, and savings are big:

for 12'/ie Percales—new patterns,
8C in stripes, dots, checks and figures.
Yard wide. Five to 20-yard lengths.

for 25c Ratine—the season's most
lyCpopo'ar fabric. Solid colors and
fancies. In pink, blue, white, tan, navy,
brown, lavender, etc. Three to 14-yard
lengths.
. _ for 25c Voiles—fine quality solid
1 OCcolor Mercerized Voiles. White, pink,
blue, tan, black. Note the extreme width—
45 Inches. Three to 15-yard lengths.

for 15c Art Ticking—stripes, floral
I OCeffects, In combination colors of
many kinds. Fine for pillow and couch
covers, etc. Two to 10-yard lengths.

_ for 25c White Crepes—fine white
1 SCSeersucker Crepe for underwear.
Five to 20-yard lengths.
o for 12'/2C Chambraya—solid colors, in
o'' pink, blue, gray. MJH lengths 2 to
10 yards.
— for lOc White Goods—Dimities and
5C Swisses in neat checks and stripes
and lacy effects.

Cloisonne Enamel Lockets
Direct Importations From Germany
Bring Savings of a Half and More

Just out of the custom house. Beautiful lockets that
one can treasure forever. Oval or round styles. Value
$3 for $1.98.
Chain and locket throughout are made of Sterling silver; the

front of the locket mounted In the choicest designs of cloisonne
enamel. Try and match them under $3; here at $1.98.

A * r\o 'or Sterling silver
«(> 1 .ytS Lavalieres, the at-
tached pendant set with real
amethyst, topaz or sapphire.

Cloisonne Enamel Bracelet-Watches, with wrist ex-
pansion link, $8.48 to $20.

(Main Floor.)

for $6.M Sterling
silver lockets en-

ameled on one side; entire
chain also cloisonne enameled.

Opening Display Sale of Parasols
Bright, dainty parasols,

to shield milady from
wind and sun. Unpacked
Thursday, and they've
been fairly sailing over

our counters since. Their fresh

Full Line
of Chil-
dren's Para-
sols.

beauty, plus the especially low
prices, make irresistible appeal.

Solid color silks are plain, devel-
oped with colored borders and em-
broidered. Some have fringed enda.

Stripes, plaids and, Persians are
prominent as ever, some even
more daring in 'this season ol

SP \rFRf

bright colors-

$1.75, $2.25, $3.2§, $4.25.
(Parasols, Main Floor,. Right)
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NATIONAL CONGRESS OF MOTHERS

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATIONS
GEORGIA BRANCH

MAGNIFICENT PROGRAM
FOR BOSTON CONGRESS

Conference Promises to Be One
of Deepest Significance—To

Hold Mass Meetings.

Mrs. Edgar A- Hall, national chair-
man of press and publicity of the Na-
tional Congress of Mothers and Par-
ent-Teacher associations, has sent out
the official program of the seventeenth
annual Child Welfare Conference.
which will be held In Boston, May 15
to 20, at the Coley-Plaza hotel.

The conference promises to be one
of deepest significance The valuable
co-operation of the men of the nation
has been sought and found, especially
elnce the format ion of parent-teacher
associations has become so large a
part of this work. For several years
the Hon. Ben "Lindsay, of Denver, has
been director of the juven i l e court de-
partment. Last year Dr. M. V. O'Shea
was elected director of the department
of education, and In on ly the last
month th« Hon. Logan Waller Page
accepted the appointment of chairman
of the country life department. His po-
sition as United States director United
States department of good roads gives
h im the greatest possible fac i l i t ies for
service.

There ii re thirteen f i t her depart-
ments, and their report.s wil l show re-
markable advances along every l ine In
promoting the interests of the nation's
children.

Ample opportuni ty wil l he given to
visit historic places. There will be a
play festival on Boston common and a
shore drive to Rever beach, Swamp-
scott and Nahant.

The national board of managers will
tender a reception to all delegates and
visitors, and1 there wil l be a. banquet to
which all are invited.

At the request of the teachers of
Boston there will be a mass meeting,

arranged by Mrs. F. C. RIpley, assist-
ant superintendent of schools.

Tnere will be a mass meeting for
the mothers of all Boston, and the
evening of Tuesday,' May 20, will be
'fathers' night."

WHAT MISS. COLLINS
IS DOING IN THE STATE

Miss ylviary Collins, the state organ-
izer. spen t last week in Savannah,

aha conferred with Judge
l B. Adams, president of the

-^tiard of education, an«J Mr. Otis Ash-
more, superintendent of schools, with
regard to fo rming pairent- teacher
neighborhood clubs in the public
schools of Savannah. While Miss Col-
lins was most courteously received, her
proposition did not meet with the co-
operation of the school board, and
therefore no clubs were formed In. Sa-
vannah. This is the flrst city that Miss
Collins has visited where no clubs
were formed. From Savannah Bhe went
to Brunswick, where three clubs were
organized, and she will spend the week
In Way cross and Thomasville.

ENCOITRAGEM'ENT FROM EDUCA-
ORS.

Mrs. James R. Little, president of the
Georgia branch*. is just In receipt of a
letter from Mr. M- L, BrJttaln, superin-
tendent of the department of education
of thia state, indorsing the work of the
Mothers' Congress in forming parent-
teacher clubs. Mr. Brit tain says:

"It (s a pleasure to recommend the
purpose and work of the National Con-
gress of Mothers and Parent- Teacher
association. Co-operation between par-
ents and teachers is eminent ly worth
while. This (he ladles J n t crested In
this movement are striving to br ing
about, and cer ta in ly , so far as this
state Is concerned. I hope every school
official will aid in every way possible,"

The Georaria branch has also receiv-
ed the h e a r t y co-operat ion of Superin-
tendent Slat on, nf the Atlanta p-uMic
schools; ot" R- P. Pt iniel . superintend-
ent of Co lumbus ; J. K . Mathis, super-
in tendent of Am er ic us: C. H. Bruce,
super in tendent of Ma con, and Law ton
B. Evans, of Augus t a

Ira Street School Club.
The Parent - Ten oh^ r Neighborhood

c lub of Tra street school of A t l a n t a
held the most i n t e r e s t ! t i e r and profi t-
able m e r t l n t r nf its history Apri l 17.

F i f t y members were present and
nni'-h !n IP rest ami e n f h uslaPm marked
the proceedings- he pres ident , Mrs.
Thomas Als ton , waf in the chair , and
before the regular rout ine of business
was taken up, she Introduced Mrs.
Frederick Hods son, who made an Im-
pressive appeal for contributions
the Anti-Tuberculosis Fund.

Following, Dr. Hodgson gave a well-
considered talk on preparation for
motherhood.

This Is the f i r s t of ;i series of !•
t u r e s along hyg ien ic and eugenic liftes
tu be enjoyed by our c lub .

The regular business of the society
was then taken up.

Miss Laura Wood presented a stir-
r ing appeal for the co-operation of the
c lub in securing various necessary
equipment for the school. The matter
was referred t f > a committee as fo l -
lows: Mrs. F. I I . Jackson, Mrs. E. F1

Jackson. Mrs. Thomas Alston.
Neighborhood nuisance next came

under consideration, and after some
"discussion of the subject the following;
committee was appointed: Mrs. Simp-
son, Mrs. Pan Klein, Mrs. Vlning, ^j

• F. C. Smith.
Both of these committees were In-

structed to draw up and present peti-
tions to the proper authorities.

Reports, informal but most inter-
esting and encouraging, were received
from Miss Ray Klein, leader of the
Boys' Club, and Mrs. Green, leader ol
the Girls' Club.

A pr^ss committee was then appoint-
ed, as follows: Mrs. B. R. Stevens.
Mrs. E. H. Jackson. Mrs. Green, Miss
Klein.

The resignation of Mrs. Sapping ton
as secretary and treasurer was re-
gre t tu l ly accepted, and Mrs. Green was
elected treasurer, and Mrs. Stevens,
secretry.

Announcement was made of the nexl
lecture, Friday nighr. April 25.

Ten new members were added to the
membership roll and a gratifying
amount of dues collected.

This club cordially invites interest-
ed visitors tu its regular n?eetings or
to its two series of free lectures—those
given to mothers at Its regular meet-
ings, the third Thursday of each month
3:30 p. m., and also those given on ap-
pointed evenings once a month.-*wh
will be of interest to the general pub-
lic. MRS. B. R, STEVEff/S.

Cnalrman Frees Committee.

W. Wood*,

OFFICERS
PRESIDENT

Mr*. JK*. R. Little. Atlanta, Gm.
HONORARY PRESIDENT
Mr*. Robert Zabner.

VICE PRESIDENTS
Flr»t Vice, Mr*. OM«r Peeplea,

Cwrtemllle, Ga.
Seooad Vice, M

WoJte, Atlaata, C«.
Talrd Vice, MlM Lottie Barnr»,

Colombo*. Ga.
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Mrw. H. C. Russell, Atlanta. <*a.

SECRETARY-TRKASLREIl
Mrs. ROB*T Dewar, 27 Kant Flftli

•treet. Atlanta, Ga.
STATE OIKiA

Ml** Mary Co 11 Inn.
CITY

Bf xw. Hamilton

PARENT-TEACHER CLUBS

For tne next tnree clays all cnarge purchases go on tke May account

A three days9 month-end sale
= Featuring tKree special targain attractions •

A. great valenciennes lace sale at lOc yard
A colossal sale of wasnables at I5c yard

An unusual white goods offering 25c yard

KEELY COMPANY

Formation of These Organiza-
tions Will Be Next Active

Work of Georgia Branch.

The Georgia branch of the National ]
ongress of Mothers and Parent-Teach- ]

er associations has been most success- ,
fu l In the work of organizing parent- j

ch»-r clubs in connection with t h < - !

schools th roughout the entire system •
in I hi,' larger cities of the state, and
this I'K most grat ifying- to all who are'
vi tal ly interested I n the scient i f ic- de- j
i -e lupment of the child. Hut the Geor-
gia branch will soon go a step fur ther

'; -•"<• ' , ; t u ni k oi u rbaniz ing pa- I
rent-teacher clubs In all the churches j
of the state- j

This has already been done inde- |
pendent of th i s org- t inlnat ion by the j
members of the. Ficst Baptist church
of Atlanta, of which Ur. Charles Daniel
Is pastor. The church has a f lour is h-
Ing Mother's club of forty members,
and la at week a mother's department

as organized at the church.
In fo rming the parent-teacher clubs

i connect ion with the schools, the
Mothers' Congress has first asked the
co-operation of the superintendent of
publ ic schools, the principals and the
parents. So in org-anlzing club a In
connection with the churches, the co-
operation of the pastors and superin-
tendents of the Sunday schools •will
first be sought.

The organization of theae cHurah
clubs will be the next active work of

Georgia branch. The worlc of the
congress Is for the development of the
community, as a. whole, througb the
civic, social, hygienic, moral and spir-
itual phases of life. Therefore this Is
the logical next step for the congress:
"The prob 1 em of m oral ed u cati on 1 s
the problem of the whole of education
in relation to Us moral center and aim.
Moral culture cannot be the function '
of any single Influence or institution.
Tlie home, school, the church must all
contribute. Every Instrument of edu-
cation must be used with primary ref-

erence to the building of good char-
acter."

You'll get a chance at the famous Keely val sales this week
A sale of suits $14. 75

A special lace occasion
Tomorrow one of the famous Keely lace sales. Everybody
knows of their importance and hundreds of eager women
anxiously await them. These laces are the sensible, ser-
viceable styles, so much wanted for underwear, child s wear
and dress trimmings.

A sale of
new laces at

—up to 25c value, valen-

ciennes edges.

—up t» 15c values,

real linen clunys.

—up to 20c value, in val-

enciennes insertions.

—up to 20c values, in

Point de Pans laces.

—up to 15c values, in

Point de Paris insertions.

10 c
yd.

up to the moment in
style

unsurpassed in
value

—up to 15c value, in cot-

ton cluny laces.

—up to 20c values, in fan-

cy aress Dana*.

—up to 20c values, in

wide curtain laces.

--tomorrow on 2nd floor, a one-
price sale of suits. TLis collection
is from a maker of $25 suits, wko
K«J transferred to us Ins entire
spring surplus—at a great eon-
cession.
—among th«se will be found Bal-
kan Mouses, tke two and three but-
ton cutaway, regulation plain tail-
ored.' empire back and fancy cut
suits.
—coats and blouses are Bulgarian,
button, braid and self trimmed;
tbree-quarter and long sleeves; turn-
down collar and revers. Guaran-
teed silk lined tbrougbout.
—skirts are tbe c o n v e n t i o n a l
straight line—strictly tailored; trim-
med panels and draped; bigb. girdle
and gathered backs; in Copenhagen,
blue, black, brown, tan, mixtures,
black and white checks; all sizes;
ladies' and misses'.

When one things of washables; one turns to Keely's

BRANTLEY TO ADDRESS
BIG DETROIT MEETING

American Manufacturers, at An-
nual Banquet, Will Hear

Ex-Congressman.

Class dress
materials

—of course every institution -will
favor some special kind of ma-
terial for its graduating class.
\Ve are prepared with every
kind desired, besides being in a
position to please individual
tastes. Some people prefer to
please their own taste.

—class-day cotton crepes,

--class-day sheer voiles.

—class-day crepe voiles.

—class-day n a n d - woven

batistes.

—besides mulls, Swisses and

lawns.

A. Monday wash goods occasion
Hundreds of the season's specialties are offered in this collection. They rep-
resent the highest examples of the printers' art, and are, many of them, ex-
clusively .ehowp iere. At the price offered, their value is unparalled.

—real 25c v a l u e s in A sale of neW —real 25c values in card-
French Swiss. i-t; i ed tissues.washables at

—real 25c values in Irish
d unities. 75C

'yd.
—real 25c values in ap-
pliqued Swiss

— real 25c values in Dres-
den dimities.

—real 25c values in Eng-
lish marquisettes.

T7T i r r ; u n s u r p a s s e d styles \ ^ j
—real 25c values in ling- ' ^ —real 2Oc values
lish voiles. UnUSUal Values Eclipse vaile.

in

Commencement
ribbons

Fashion predicts the best season
for ribbons in many years. \V
have assembled a vast assortment •
of the newest and best" ribbons,
for embellishment of commence-
ment dresses, for sashes, for dress
trimmings and every, other adap-
table use.
The most strikingly effective are
the Balkan and Bulgarian pat-
terns, with their bold color com-
binations; also satins, taffetas,
fancy picots, jacquards and tap-
estry ribbons.

The assortment will be found
particularly strong in KEELY
VALUES in white, ivory and
cream for trimming class dresses.

As class days approach; you'll think of white goods
Hon. \V. G. Brantley has accepted an

inv i t a t i on to speak at the annual b n n -
pt of the National Association of

Manufac tu re r s In Detroit, on May 21.
This is the most important annual

gathering of American maniifacturorp.
and Jt is said that the meeting t h i s j
year will be the most largely at tended
gathering of the association that has
ever taken place. Interest In this meet-

: being particularly keen on ac-
count of the tar i f f legislation.

The banquet wil be held at the Hotel
Pontchar train. and ex-Congressman
Brantley will bo one ot the chief
speakers on the program.

During his Icmg service as a mem-
ber of congress, Mr. Brantley obtained
a national reputation, and he has been
much sought a f te r as a publ ic speak-
er. Giving up his service in congress
and removing to Atlanta, he has found
It necessary to decline quite a num-
ber of invitations to make public ad-
dresses this year, devoting Ms time to
adjusting himself to his new surround-
ings. He has, ho-wever. made an ex-
et-ptlon in the case of the invi ta t ion of
the National Association of Manufac-
turers, whu presented the invitation to
him so strongly as to secure his ac-
ceptance.

COL. W. T. GENTRY BACK
FROM NEW YORK CITY

Colonel W. T. Gentry, president of
the Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
Tap h company, and the Cumberland

Telephone and Telegraph company,
has returned to Atlanta from New
York, where he attended the direc-
tors* meetingr of both companies.

A Lesson in Virtue.
(From The New York Times.)

The shop girl may not have a com-
fortable home, where. In safety, she
might meet and be properly intro-
duced to a few available men. She
may not move under the so-called
"protections" of society. But she has
a right to her love affairs, and she
can be chaste and -discreet and strong",
in spite of all her disadvantages.

Many a carefully nurtured child,
protected In her home, could learn
much for her safety and happiness
from the hundreds of store g^rla that
fight so magnificently for their good
times, giving young men lessons in
courtesy and decency, maintaining
their virtue and good names under
the most trying conditions at time*-

jaces lor commence-

ment
The commencement dress—next
in importance t» the wedding
gown—is the dream and care of
every girl.
This year, fashion "favors her.
Every gown can be trimmed •with
lace, giving it the grace, the dain-
tiness, the girlishness, that shall
furnish the realization of her
dreams. From the most modest
to the most expensive, we are
showing the right kind of laces
for commencement dresses.

—shadow laces,
—chantilly laces,
—Valenciennes laces;
—Oriental laces,
—baby Irish laces.

Besides- exclusive novelties.

A special one-price white sale
Unusually good news in the white goods department is tke
special sale or the most wanted sneer fabrics in the beginning
of the real summer season. Every -wanted weave 10 acre, in
the correct summer weights and qualities.

—40-inch 50c v a l u e ,
white mesial la.

—45-inch 40c v a l u e .
French lawn.

—40-inch 35c v a l u e ,
striped voile.

--45-inch 39c v a l u e ,
plain voile.

A sale of

white goods at

-30-inch 40c
plaid linen.

v * l a

25

38—inch 35c
mull lustre.

1v a l u e

these are extra

value
correct in

style

—46-inch 35c v a l u e ,
lingerie mull.

—30-inch 30c v a l u e ,
figured batiste.

~40-inch 35c v A 1 u e ,
emerald lawn.

36—inch 35c
plain flaxen.

1v a l u e

v

Commencement supplies specially featured this
"We close an active April business by featuring several strik-

ingly attractive and timely special price offerings at

KEELY COMPA
Ckarge purckases of Monday, Tuesday and >Vednesday go on May account
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ALMOST OVERNIGHT SKYSCRAPERS RISE UP IN ATLANTA;
DARE-DEVILSTEELWORKERSDELIGHTINDANGERATTACHED

At left , foreman tfivinpf orders to men below:
Since the first gray dawn of history revealed the building of the

pyramids as the sport of kings, the construction of a great -building has
ever been one of the most fascinating activities of mankind. It has occu-
pied the beat thought of the master-minds of aH ages, and the enthusiastic
physical energies of the most ordinary laborer.

And. likewise the whole world has been the wondering spectator since
Noah built his ark under a burning sun in a cloudless sky.

The same characteristics live in human nature today. There is never
an hour of the day that a crowd may not be found lining the curbs of
Atlanta's sidewalks watching her newest skyscrapers grow. It is a wondc-'r
that never ceases.

WORKING ON is-STORY WINECOFF HOTEL,
steel frame of ho te l ; steel worker who has been lifted from ground to top by devices; view from top, showing Candler building in background.

Different In These Days.
The business of building, however,

is a much more exciting—almost a
feverish affair—today than it was in
the days when the Pharaohs built
the pyramids. Speed is largely re-
sponsible for the enhancement of the
excitement of the building game.

Construction today is not the long-
drawn-out proposition that it was in
the' halcyon days of kings and popes,
when the world marveled that a ca-
'hedral should have been completed
and the stained glass windows

washed in so short a time as a cen-
tury.

Today a 20-story skyscraper rises
from an Atlanta street corner over-
night!

Probably no similar building was
ever constructed with the speed with
which the Hotel Winecoff has been
built at the southwest corner of
Peachtree and Ellis streets.

By the time the excavation was
completed, just a month ago, every
piece of steel frame work was wait-
ing in the city to be put Into place.

In four weeks the steel work has
risen almost as if by magic, and now
nearly half of the outside wall is up.

Who Has Most Fun?
It is hard to say who gets the most

excitement out of the construction of
Hotel Winecoff, whether the man
who sits in his office and by the work
of his mind and pencil bids the build-
ing rise; the man who swings spider-
like upon a chain in mid-air and
sends the girder home, or the breath-
less multitudes who stand upon the
pavement below and shudder when

they see the midget of a man on the
fifteenth story dance a. jig on the end
of a steel beam.

It is all exciting and highly inter-
esting, shot through with a speed and
energy that sweeps one with it
merely to he an onlooker, and is pos-
sessed of a power that grips and
hypnotizes one—a power that all but
gives the very structure a living per-
sonality.

It is the relentless fascination that
is inherent in all work creative, and
it seems to be enlarged in a direct

ratio to the proportion of the
building. The wonderment of it is a
primitive instinct inborn in the hu-
man race, just as is the love of a
child for a story. It Is the same sen-
sation of awe and admiration that
Eve must have felt when she gazed
upon the first rude bivouac of
boughs that old Adam built on their
historical retreat from the Garden of
Eden, and it is the same sensation
the last man on earth will probably
feel when he stands back and ob-
serves his handiwork in the construc-
tion of his own tomb!
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GENEALOGICAL
Conducted by Mr». Walter Scott

Wilson, No. 117 We«t Jone*
dates, local ttJes or clew to the
state in which ancestors lived.
3. Write queries on separate slip
from letter, or one side of paper,
and Inclose stamp for each
query. 4, Give f u l l name and ad-
dresa, which will not be publish-
ed unless so desired.

Street* Savannah* Go.
Correspondents will please: 1.

Write plain'y, especially names.
2. Give dates or approximate

fr. Isabella: •wife, Klizabeth; daughter.
Elizabeth. Executor: Wil l iam Kus-
seH- Witnesses. Georg*> and KfWceu
Morris, Aus t in Brown. 1776.

Thomas
rldpst sun
John K l U

Maxwell — Wi
Dufroe", son,

t in Georgia.
William.
March 17

MEMORIAL DAY POETRY

Of beautiful flowers In Spring's golden
weather.

An Appropriate Choice.
No more appropriate day could have

been consecrated for this purpose than
April 26, the anniversary of John-
ston's surrender, th« <3ay when the
Stars and Bars were furled, when the
star of the south went down forever.

The people of thu north celebrate
Decoration day "to give thanks f«r a
•great and glorious victory." We ob-
serve Memorial day in remembrance
of the most glorious heroes and "the
grandest cause that ever went down
In disaster."

Wherever there Is a chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy or of
the Ladies' Memorial association, f rom
Florida to California, from New York
tn N.ew Mexico, the soldiers of the
southern- confederacy are honored on
the 26th of April.

Although our star has oeen quench-

IsM.tr Hush, of Kdisto Island. Planter.
A u n t , Pruvtdenr t* Bush; wlst^r. Mary
L,t>nt*t t , ;ind hpr daughter, El izabeth
Mason. y later, Sarah Fuller. E.vrs.:
Joseph James Murray and Robert Ma-
son. Witnesses: Wi l l i am Kvans,
Archibald Oaidvr, John Cad man, Au-
g-ust 29, 1799.

A Mew Star.

COXFK L>K R AC Y.

a youns( W r i t t e n d u r i n g the war by
girl. Miss I.nula. W i n c f r e d
now Mrs. Ft. rs. of Tennil le. Ga.)

of1 waw musing in tho twilight
b r igh t and bean ten us land.

j Of its lovely streams, its placid lakes,
i and hoary mounta ins grand;

John Neyfillo—Wife. Elizabeth; ehtl- ' 'Twns s tn-wn w i t h f lowers of every
d re «. John. Edward. Peter Marshal l . . h l l<'- an<3 bor^ upon its breast •
Isaac arid Elizabeth. Proved Novem- I A g*-rn whose brightness far exceeds
ber 9 1804. I the purest diamond crest.

ton probate
nci rhureh-

Records found f n Ph
cou r t , H i s to r i ca l t f o rU-
y anls. l . ea r inu on G r o r K l f i f a m i l i e s :

W i l t nf K . - n j i L i n u i T i l l t -y (St Pavld 's
PHi-!-h> — \Vttv. M.iry : ni «• , - . - . Hester
Kf'.swmns; m « K h * > r . M w r t h a T i l U > v : b r o t h -
er . Joseph T l l l r y . sisters. Man . Anne
and K l i z a - l i t - t h . Mareh I T . 1777.

Wi l l i am Til l , . y- Son. W i l l i a m ; broth-
er, J t-ssf . r»f t h i - t own of \VurmInst tT,
WHt.shtrc. Kn«! , - jml . A p r i l 27. 1744.

M a r y TV^-y — ( i f Hun l e t t ' s I s l a n d , t o
P i s t . - r , A n n l ^ i t t l c w u o U Mar i 'h 21,
ITS t i .

O n v i H M u r r a y ( nf Oeoriri.i. >. Parish
of Chr i s t r hu r rh— Wife. I.uria . b ro ther
of . I . > h n M u r r a y . "f Srnt lanr t ; John
Graham. K S < I . , of Savannah ; Will inm
uni l 1-MwanI T - l f i i l r ; b r o t h e r . Charles
Mur ray , of IsKunI of M a d e i r a , ami I > a -
i-td M u r r a y : l> :n iL; iuer . Charles M.urray.
February 1 0, 1 770. i

James ShoppavJ — \ V I f o , K lUabe th : '
son. Thomas, son-in-law, John Roberts. I
Apr i l 12. 175!*. '

Jerem-nh Clarfte — His mother. Kan- 1
nah Clarke. Davtd an<l Mar tha Clarke,
Francis Clarke and Mary Ann, his wife , i
are buH«M in St. Phillip's chnrehyard,
fn Charles ton. S. C. The dates are
from 1 7 4 0 - 1 S O R .

TTon, WHUani L M c k e n s O n Mar t in — Pon
of General John Mar t in ; born In Kdn-f -
field. S. C., 1733; is b t ? r f f d in St. Mich-
ael's rMirrhyarr t In Charleston,

T n f n r n i a t i u n Is j r rpa t ly desired of the
descendan t s of Dr. Jacob M a r 1 1 n , wh n
died In C h a r l e s t o n , R. C.. in 17f iO. The
foH-owf ntr is an n hs tract of h is TV! I f :
Pauffhtei- . Ann . \v i fe of Joseph 1,1 nyd;
daughte r . C a t h e r i n e . wife of Henry
Christ ie Clrandi -h i ldren . Martin and
Ann 1^1 nyd : Jacob. C a t h e r i n e ami A n n
r»eveaux Fxrs- . John Paul Gr fmtkr .
Jr., W i l l i a m H a n b u r v and J a c n u " s
P.-iyns. ^Vi t nesses Felix 1,0ns:. Mel-
choir \V;u-ley and Thomas I,amvoll.
\\M11 proved November 14. 17 SO.

Pr. M a r t i n r'-f, rested to be hu r l ed
In Fr Pror. r h u r c h y a r f l . but there is
m> trace of his t n m b there now.

Is there any connec t ion be tween T~>r,
Jacob M a r t i n and the wills below?

M>a*-s >f: ir t in — Wife. Mary; chi ldren,
Moses a nd Sarah. Kxrs. : Brother.
J.-*ac Manln and Wil l iam Little.
March 26, 1746.

A b r a h a m Mar t in — Wife. B e t t y
( C h a r l o t t e Co. 1 :, Sons nnr l daughters :
Pa. IT-EC hrer. I^ftty Wad«v P^xrs. : Wife .
Kdwai-d Wa.lr. \ V J i l i a m and James
Martin \Vitnessec : Margaret and
James Mul l lns . William Mathews. No-
vember -9. 17R?.

. John M a r t i n . St. Paul's Parish — Wife.
Susannah. Kxrs. • Abraham Hay ne.
W i l l i a m I. urn t on . Witnesses: Esther
and Joseph l*-< -\ Wi l l iam Brar.ford. May
4, 177-1.

Samm-1 M a r t i n —Son. James; daugrh-
t i -r . Nancy I-jitham. wife of Robert ;
Fons- in- la«*. Samuel and John Sullivan.
M:irch S. 1791.

W i l l i a m M.ar tJn — Brother. James Mar-
t i n ; crop no iv In possession nf Margrit
M a r t i n on Rig Creek. Jefferson county,
t ie or alii. 1*1 very thing to brother . James.
inc lud ing : money and lands due- for
service In U. S. army. Wit nesses;
Thomas Jones. Isa^c Litterson. Benja-
min Prince- March 3, 1815.

Oliver Mar t in — Wife, Jane; daugh-
ter. Marsraret EliZu. Child in Esse.
Witnesses : Lewis Roux, W. Brooks.
August 18. 1S17.

James Taylor — Wife. Hester. Chil-
dren: John. Hester, Eleanor, Christo-
pher. September 22. 1750.

Peter Taylor, administered on estate
of JEben-Kzer Taylor. July 17, 1723.

James Taylor, mariner. Charleston
county. Father, Robert Taylor; moth*

! Hugh Grant—Son. Lewis; Grandfa-
ther. Alexander Alexander; sons-in-
law ( p r o b a b l y s tepchi ldren) , William,
John and E l i zabe th Steel. 1S0:I.

There was beauty in its valleys. In Its
f o u n t a i n s and Its rills,

And I-Uiterpo w i t U h n r magic touch
awaked to joy Its hi l ls ;

There wa a beau ty in its banner as it
I gracefully u n f u r l e d .

.•hildri'n, ' It's triple folds in t r iumph o'er dj j all-
admiring world.

John «> j lv« r—Wife . Mary;
W i l l i a m Heatly, Oliver and Kvenlina.
Witnesses: Samuel Uwlght, ISIias , „ . , , _ ,_
C o u t u r i e r . Peter Oliver. No date. ' « U h blessing's
Probably circa 1816. ' """^the

Willia
W i f e no

_ Heaven crowned it,
re was" "beauty, peace and love.

And angels smiled upon it f rom J.he
,.,, , f~, r, „„*.„ I star-gemmed courts above:Towards Craven County. J A t n r i n *of prld(? rusht,d through my
namod. Oldeat daughter, j f Yonah-H hc.,g.ht so K,-ancJ,
.-ounaest .daughter. Mary. . And tho broad SavannnS beautified my

1 I own, my native land:eldest son, John; youngest aon,
liam. January 27. 1772.

Wil l iam Hudson, to Mrs. Kltzaheth
Moore, mother of Will iam and Mary
Hudson. February 18. 1788.

>. A. R. OF GEORGIA
ASKED TO AID BIG

Then the shadowy veil of n ight came
down, and oh. what darkness drear

Fell on my beauteous v i s i o n s so lately
f i l led w i t h pbfer.

In agony 1 wi ld ly wept—all happiness
had fled,

And hei'ore im- was a bloody pall where
Peace lay cold and dead.

'Wha t maniac horde had thither rushed,
what demon of the air,

j With f ie ry brand and wither ing ' breath,

the ruins shone a ray,

t iful New Star

A-itnouffn our star nas oeen quencn- ; ^
\ ed, 'It still reflects In each heart the • ed

POPE PIUS WATCHES \
AMERICAN PILGRIMS]

Rome- April 26.—The departure of
An-gelo Sarto, (brother of the pope,
from the vat Jean this mornln-g fs re-
garded as confirmation of the con-
tinued improvement In the pontiff 's
condition. i

The pope was later permitted by i
his physicians to stand at the window j
of his bedroom and watch the Amerl- ;
can pll&rims crossing- the square of
St. Peter's to enter the bronze door .
of the Vatican for the f~ reception by ;

Cardinal Merry Del " '
tary of state.

The American pilgrimage, under
the leadership of the Riight Rev*.
Joseph Sehrerhbs, bls-hop b£ Toledo.
TV as presented at noon in the ducal
hall by MET. Thomas F. Kennedy, rec-

* tor of the American college In Rome.
Cardinal Merry Del Val, surround-

Strike Cost $20,000,000,
Brussels, A p r f l 2fi.—Competent eco-

nomists reckon the money loss caused
by the recent strike for equal suf-
frage at $20,000,000. This, the social-
ist leaders declare, has been well lost,
i! the country has thereby won equal
suffrage.

Thf s tr lkp endf><3 In most of the in-
dustr ial towns of the provinces today.

Nadine Face Powder
tin Gran Ba*e* Onfr)

vat. papal seers'- Makes The Complexion Beautiful
Soft and
Velyety

IT IS IfUKB

by
.n

suite, received the
the name of the pope.

That gleamed above oppression like an ?„»* J™,m»h
r^h,

angel from afar.

Star of the South.' Where'er I gaze(

And 'neath its smile my spirit kneels In j
thankfulness and prayer. ]

Shine on through endless age-s o'er the i
fields by heroes trod,

And lead each noble patriot on to glory
and to God.

under this

:ving heroes an ensign
love that
and is to our
of good cheer.

In Montgomery, "the Cradle of the
Confederacy." our memorial star.

oj • Belgian Exposition Opens.

augurated, la always covered w
flowers on this sacred day.

Poi-*vnrd to Reunion.

Ohent, April 26.—Kln>s Albert of
the Belgians opened the international
exposition here this afternoon. Th
ceremony took place in the Palace o
Festivities. The kind stood amid

'Vn"" i *ena °^ thousands rhododendons, aza- •
, "" leas and blooming rose trees while
1111 he touched Che but ton opening the

gates to the public. The king was

Money Back If
Entirety Pleu*d

The soft, velvety
appearance re*
mains until pow-
der is washed off.
Puri6ed by a new
process. Prevents

sunburn and return of discoloration*
The increasing popularity is wonderfnL
WHITE, FLESH, PINK, BRUNETTE. By

,?-/-'^ ff^:^si.t^/tsa; sarss-t Sn.-pr,iJcTf2^a.accompanied by Queen Elizabeth and , toilet counters or mail. Price 50 cents. f

SONG.
OH, MAROH, MARCH, AWAY.

(Wri t ten for the Fifth Georgia Regl- "Meeting
meiit. May 7, 1861, by Miss Louia there will
W. Kendall, now Mrs. Rogers.)

Oh, march, march away
To the tune of Southern glory.

Let cowards dare
To breathe the air
Oh, march, march away!

On, on beneath our banner bright.
Whose glittering stars of silvery light
Shall shine upon the darkest night

Oh, march, march away.'

Our altars and homeB
Have wrongly been invaded

By the tyrant hores;
Then take your swords
And march, march away!

The spirit of Virginia's son.
The great, immortal Washington,
Will be the shield and central sun
'Round which our stars shall move.

And that radiant sun

v na t ive land. Oh, where is

hope and destiny of thy
lovl ng host ?

th y glory has departed and a
gui l ty e r r ing one

W i t h brothers' blos'd would desecrate
the home of "Waahington.

The n l ^ h t is black around the
bo l ight again—

Your attention is called to the fol- , , , ,
And sprinkled human blood upon

lowing- letter sent out to ell the chap-J luscious f ru i t s of ours?
ters and your hearty co-operation Is .
requested. All daughtrs should -deem , ° "^o^-3^
it ;i nrivilege to share In this me- | xhf u n i t e d
mortal vrork.—State Kdltor. i fre^clorr

My Dear Madam Recent: Mrs. J. \ Ah-
L.!ndsa_y Johnson, edi tor- in-chief of
the Ella F. Whi te memorial ed i t ion
of The A t l an t a Const i t u t ] on. asks the
co-operation of th f* chapters oC the
P. A. R. in this state in helping to
make this •woman's edit ion a great
success. She feels t ha t you will be
pleased to aid in this work (1) be-
r fi use the membership of our two
bodies is so largely thp same, (2> bo-
cuuse the soda] be t t e rment of the
t> n <1 o \v m e n t f u n d Is an object so s imi -
lar to your aims and (-11 because Mrs.
\Vhit t ' , whom this f u n d and edit ion
will memorialize, was so dear to the
P. A. R-

Your regent, Mrs. S. W. Foster, is
editor of the D. A. R. page in this
e d i t i o n and gives it her hearty In -
dorsement , r fcommending It to your j

had wrought tho ru in there? , with heaven's smile attended
Who barred the glorious sunlight f rom) Will gleam abov<

those sweet magnolia bowers • ~ -
' ' those

will it

'Mid rays of love
To guide us on the way.

Sons of the South! warm patriots true
The "bravest that the world e'er knew
BHght glory will follow -you,

Then march, march away.

I.

The Just-from-Georgia fellers—you'll
" " 'em everywhere;

gle are now looking forward to their
annual grand reunion and again they
will meet and fight their battles. I

,s absent brothers meet,"
come thoi^e

Who, though Jiving, still are heroe-s
Sharing with our dead the fame,

Who still left their gray heads
proudly,

Though some are old, and weak and
lame.

From every section of our country
they will come, and how they will
talk of thos.e "days that tried men's
souls," those glorious days when they
fought together, when they suffered
together, when they divided their last
grain of parched corn; when, rugged
and weary and broken-hearted, they
saw their beloved flag" furled and
sa-dly turned their faces homeward.
AJae! many of them were homeless.
"War had2devastated and ruthless hands
destroyed their beau t i fu l southland.
They had placed their ail upon tha
issue and lost.

It IB Impossible to conceive of the
unobtrusive patriotism of the soldiers
of the southern confederacy. To real-
ize their sublime devotion to duty and
principles we havo only to remember
their Incomparable leaders. No nation
can show leaders of greater force,
ability and brilliancy. They were the
peers of the greatest soldiers of the
world!

Not even Frederick the Great, whose
masterly 'achievements electrified the
world; not our own Washington! to Masai
whom the great Frederick presented "̂V,1*1110? V^
hlssword wi th this Inscription: "From Si «urM
the oldest general in Europe to the j^^ig darb

1 ffATIONAL. TOILET COMPANY. Portj. Ten*.

Tlio*e wishing further advice, free, may i.d-
rti-pw* Dr. I^ewls Bakor, College Bldg.. College*
Ell wood Sts., Day Ion, Ohio, enclaeins aelf-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope for reply. Full name
and artdreSK must b* given but only initials or
fictitious name wi l l be us«d In ray arawerB.
The prescriptions can <be filled at any well-
etorked drug store. Any druggist can order of
-wholesaler.

valuable little tablet* as
serttwt them to all who are
Ing. nervous and debilitated,
you b*Rin their use at once
larly until your gy*i<em la a

elerr
nty

specific and pre*
lenemlc, thin, wut-

I r«oommend that
and continue regn-

i abla to aflelmllate th*
od. then you will gro-w
if r«d blood, with color

b rig-tit aparJclJnff eyes

greatest general In the world."

WIlinec?lms.on1(biooadKaiiIke rivers flow You'll he ar 'em all hurr'ahin
upon each s u n n y pUin? _. "Dixie's' In th« air; (not

A3as I the tempJe is divided.
Ihousand cannon roar

And t h u n d e r i n g tones re-echo, "Are we
pa r led evermore?"

Yes. t he veil is rent asunder, see how

is sol- I
bn in^n passions swell

For every d oaf ^ nine- volley
emn f u n e r a l kne lT;

Oh. f ind , in p i ty hear us'. Send a mes-
i sender of peace
To quell the roaring tempest and Its

i mighty m u r m u r i n g cease.

i In compassion came the answer: O'er

! celled our Lee, Jackson, Albert Sidney
S when j Johnston, Joseph Johnston, Beaure-

i pard, Stuart, Price, Morgan, Gordon - .
List! a l T h e y tur" toward the Georgia skies, and many others whose capability ia J™ hlKhiy CUrat!re for aach

so beautiful and fair, , now recognized In every country and Jrom chronic conltiDaUon if
And tell the bands to play up on oM | whose characters are honored by J£m.,2r£i« taJieVrtno^tiD..

"Dixie!" - eVery nation. ; * • *
I Privates Men of Culture. "tMRS. A. D "—Incontinence of urln* ca:

II- j Many of our private soldiers were fared by US!OK Oie follocrtng: Tfnotorp PL
That's the tune to thrill 'em and make! men ot culture end gentle training, of 3 dram: tincture rbua aromatic 2

ites : ' 'For yean I have
diMne to cure constipation, liver

e usual disease*! that come from
Headaches, sallow skin. tidn*y

tpotn before my ' eyea, dizzy spells
f rheumatism are getting worse."

wer r Take three gram aulpberb tablets
ulphur). They ore packed In eeated lubes
directions and are convenient, effective

and blgMr curatlre fop auch aliments as arise
are dyspep-

and winges

' 1 hava 'been affected
rheumatism and nave

In mm. Pleaaa gin

'em think of home
i Traveling to Georgia as the bee files to

the com~b;
A cabin where a vine

princely dome—
The highlands and the lowlands of

sweet Dixie.
FRANK

intellect and social position, who for comp. fluid baimwort 1 or.. Give from 1O to 15
love of their country made Bacrlficea , dropi ' - - - -- * - -—•

.
one hour befor meals.

(.•ess which an undertaing of organized
women in Georgia ought to be? Any j
word of encouragement from you on
tli is s u b j e c t wil l be most hl&tily ap-
preciated.

c 'i re u Eat ion — Please secure for us 1
and put to work a number of ladies, 1 During the "war
girls and boys who will fill out sub- | states'' the women of

ALABAMA DAUGHTERS WRITE
TO THE U. D. C. OF GEORGIA

between
the south

the
or-

scriptions like those inclosed. Collect ganlzed the Soldiers* Aid association
30 cents and take each name and ad-
dress and mail money, names and ad-
dresses in to Mrs. R. B. Parker. At-
lanta Constitution, and papers will be
mailed to each address on June 4. L>o
this at once—we would like papers
sent out of the state in order to make
the Georgia Federation well known.

Anything elon«- these lines which
the members of your chapter will do
will be highly appreciated by all con-
cerned In making this edition a suc-
cess.

Yours very sincerely,
MRS. HOWARD H. M*CALL,

Chairman D. A. R.
MRS. ARTHUR G. POWEUU

Chairman Circulation Committee.

for the purpose of contributing: to the
. comforts as well as alleviating the
j suffer ings of our soldiers-
1 In 1866, the year after the war end-

ed, this society was merged Into the
Ladles' Memorial association with the

• object of r igh t fu l ly perpetuating In
1 the hearts of f u t u r e generations th«
I memories and matchless deeds of the

confederate soldiers.
The south is Indebted to the lav-

Ins inspiration of a noble Georgia
woman. Mrs. Charles J. Williams, of
Columbus, for the suggestion of gar-
landing the graves of our heroes.
Mrs. Williams was a typical southern
woman of the "old school," cultured and
refined, a lovely Christian character,
broad and sympathetic In her ideas.
Imbued from earliest childhood with
love ol n,er country, she was one of

the first to uni te with the Soldiers'
Aid society an-d aH confederate sol-
diers loved and honored her- She was
one of the few women In history who

, of everything, displaying the highest
beats any* and noblest patriotism.

No wonder that they meet with
tears at ^tislr annual gatherings! That
their first greeting Is always ."God
bless you." These reunions are the
saddest as well as the happiest events
of their lives.

It is always a great pleasure and
privilege to clasp the hands of these L viuii vi
•brave men who lost all save honor, palm of thi
but won g-lory and fame, who still times a day.
keep their faith and trust, are still '
'true to the motto of the southern con-
federacy, "Deo vindicl." When we
think of their splendid courage a.nd
brave deed«.

Of their peril and their pain.
Of theii; *»»htirrg, on mountain and on

plain.
Where falling like grain

was burled with military honors, a
long procession of "boys in gray"
marching to the muffled music, of the
fi fe and drum, followed her to ber
last resting place.

When the Ladies- Memorial associa-
tion, for the first time, with garlands
of flowers "fresh, fragrant and fair," ( „ „
paid lovlnp tribute tti our dead heroes.: our dear sunny south stood desolate
it was with anguished and stricken i and comfortless. Time hag now laid "Vi^iona
hearts, now with feeling of exaltation' his hand upon us whispering, "Peace?" • £nd ^i
for the privilege. j The history of the south ts now the

i history of one whole country. "Yankee | *-Myrt!<W e march - - - - - - .- - ... .- , _ , , _
tread

"OMA W." writes: "I have Buffered with ca-
tarrh ot the head for many years. Thts his
become ao bad that tt has affected my Iblood,
atao my stomach anfl Txw«>ls to a wry gr«at
extent. I shall appreciate an immediate an-
swer as T Buffer greatly."

Answer: 1 would aiivls* yoii to purchase a
2-oz. package ot Vtlane powder: take one-half
teaBpoonfu) of the powder and add to tlita »
pint of warm water, snuff tlie watsr from the

' ' ' a n d through the nostrils aevcral
Make a catarrh balm by mixing

___,poottful at powder -with one ounre of
vaseline, or lard will do. nnd apply ae far up
the nostrl Is ae possible. For the stomach,
bowels end blood I would recommend 'he 'al-
lowing tonic: Pyrup sarBaparllla romp . 4 o'rf .
romp. fluid bulmwort. 1 oz.. and 1 oz.
oT Ould cxt. burbu. Mix by stinking wpn in a
bottle and taka one EesBpoonfu] after «arh
meal and at bed time.

; "Gloria" writes: "I would like you to pr«-
I scribe a Rood Tialr and «calp treatment. 1 am

They lay bleeding—and dying, for ' bothered •with itching scalp and dandruff. My
each one we would like to place a ftolr le faded and falUns and none of th« r^in-
tablet In the "Hall of Fame." ; «<1»<« .1 **«» tried have done any permanent

As ea-ch Memorial day returns, , e««J.'
"plucktn« no cypress, g-arlandin^ no I Answer: <3o 10 your drwggi?t -and obtain
rue our southland draws her chll-!4-oz. •)*»• of plain yellow Minyoi.
dren to her heart" in sweet reunion. j directions. Thia treatment diffei

Many calm years have passed since j * havo '̂ illy seen the ast

ig are cored
(Tfhlle It mal

if Intense natural

per
From ail and

ilehlng transforma-
dan "ruff

the

.
wo or thr
hair glossy,

rites: "Owing mr eitrwme
with slow and reverent' Doodle" and "Dixie" are blended to- i thlnneea I am frequently embarrassed by slts&t-

' eether as national airs, thrilling our log remarks of young people, Caa yoa pre-
To the sacred spot where our martyrs hearts and inspiring us with love andjflcrtba a e«fe.remedy to increase my weight?'

a r e laid . . . . . . . . i . . . _ . _
And plaoe on eacU crave the garlands

we aratlier . . . ;
£ope ana patriotism.

MRS. S. W. MITCHELL.
Anniston, Ala.

Answer: I have «o many gratifying reiwrta
from the users of three grain HypQ-NacIane
tablet*, tact I bare twcome to retard thesa

plu
Jn rour con
or health.

"Sick M.

tiken mu«h
prescription that will cure."

Answer: Th* most e4Sd«nt
have ever given for rhntunattem IB: Iodide of
potBflalum 2 drama, sodium «a.llcylate, 4 di-amn:

sence cardial. 1 o?.. ; cwmp. fluid
oz. : and ayrup sarsaparilld
and (ake a tea spoon fill at
b«dttm«.

.
time

ois. Mil

Farmwira" wrlt*c: "T"ou once recommended
home- made couRh ayrnp. T tried It and
nd It the best cough and cold syrup tnat t
r heard of. H waa «o prompt In relieving
Everest coughn and cold* and a pint bottle

de a( home lasted to long that I have for-
ten the Ingredients. Kindly publish again."

nswer: The splendid laxative. bi>m*-made
gh syrup is made by ml*ln* a 2^ oz. battle
ronreTitral«*d essence mcntho-laxene with a
p-made sugar syrup. Direction* on the ftot-
tellc h^w to make and use. It IB a fine.

' ' Joh n s

ervoue.

r'tes : ' 'I am bothered greatly
jypfilfin. Things 1 ]ik« to eat nWly
ause B heavy Ul-at-eaoe feeling ttt TOT

and my breath Is bad. while 1 am
Irritable and freqnenfly cannot «le*p."

AriBwer: A very excellent treatment wtilcfc
Is widely pretK-rlbed for Its gradyal eoratlve
action, aa well BB the Instant relief It affords.
!•> titilets triopeptlne, packed in sealed cartoon.
Take a pink tablet after breakfast, white Utb-
let after dinner and blue latlot after nipper.
Continue and the curative ag*ncteo will «O<ra
restore natural dtgeatton.

* * *
' *Mre. M. C." wrl tea : "I am recovering from

a lone Illness, but am very weak, nervous, aleep-
less and have little appetite. Csn you gtre ntl»
a good tonic restorative treatment.

Answer: Have the following prescription filled
and take B teanpoonf ul Before men le : Syrup of
hypophwpMteB comp. 5 oz«.. tincture cadomene
romp. 1 07. (not cardomon). Mix and shake
w*]J before uclng. Thfs W* a fine nerve toofo
and aye tern tonic for old and young.

* * *
John R. Me. ank«: ' 'Don' t y<Mi think. It 1m

wise to take medicine to reduce ray -weight?
I wolg-h about 55 pound* too much.*'

An Bwer : I
nlent and

tti I n

sealed tubes wjct j full directloiu for home
In
.

Tt Is called 5-graln arbolene tablets, and any
well-stocked pharmacy can supply them. Tiler
are safe and reliable.

Send 91 for Dr. Baker** book on Health aad

\:'̂ S^=r :̂̂ '̂.̂ fw4;;?l>'̂ i'?'4'M"H.̂ ?>^-O^
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WOULD YOU SEEK FAME AND FORTUN/E?
THEN JOIN THE ATLANTA FORCE

ATI of these men once packed
pistols and carried clubs as members
of Atlanta's police force.

.,
country and an ex-policeman of At-
lanta may soon be among the hon-
ored of the nation

cJ.K.
ABBOTT^

By Gordon Noel Hurtel.
Some day a boastful citizen of At

lanta may point to the president of
the United States and exclaim with
personal and civic pride

"The prebident and I are old
chums Once he pinched me and
ran me in for loafing on his beat '

"Who knows"* F"or the Atlanta po-
lice force has pro\ en to be a step
pmg stone to aiTlucnce and greatness
There are a number of ex cops who
once patrolled their beats with badge
and billle and p u l U d their full quota
of law breakers who are today tak-
ing it easv wi th fat bank accounts,
sitting on the top rung of the lad-
der of professional fame or v.earing
the ermine of official honor
N*o Need to Go West.

Go west joung man'' Why heed
the advice of Horace Greely "w hen
all you. have to do to gather coins or
gain fame and s;lor> is to wear the
badge and carr\ the billie of an At
lacta policeman ' .Tu--t search among
the galaxy of professional men in
Atlanta and >ou \\\l\ find ex police-
men . look around \ ou at the men
successful in business and \ou ^vill
spot ex policemen turn \our e\ es
upon the arra\ of political \ K tones
and >ou w i l l f i n d there ex policemen

And these men e\e i \ one of them
—who laid abide their badges and
billies and who \von ^uccesfa in the
professional, business ami political
fields, are proud that the\ once pa-
trolled a beat "V ou ask any one of
them -what he did b* tore he won his
way and see if he w i l l not readily re
ply

"Why, I used to be an \tlanta po-
liceman and I owe my success greatly
to the lessons I learned, as a police-
man, of discipline duty, fearlessness
and human nature '

" That may be the secret of the rise
of so many ot Atlanta's ex cops The
policeman must learn discipline, he
must do his dut> he must be fearless
In the discharge of that duty and he
becomes a post graduate in the study
of human nature What other lessons
better prepare a man to win his wa>
in this era of intense competition and
of the survival of the fittest"
From Beat to Consulship.

Dr Benjamin \\ ildauer, successful
dentist, w ho w ill probably represent
the great American nation as con-
sul at Bremen v. as once an Atlanta
policeman Only a few years ago Dr.
Wildauer was patrolling a beat and
he was detailed, at his own request,
on what is known as the morning
watch, between the hours of midnight
and 8 o'clock It was the most trying
period of police duty and > et Dr
Wildauer chose it because he wished
to spend his e\emngs at a dental col
lege When, he secured a diploma he
gave up his badge and bilhe and open-
ed a dental office in the Grant build-
ing There were some of his friends
who were cruel enough to remark-
"Ben ought to succeed as a dentist
because he knows all about a pull "
Dr Wildauer had the "pull," all
right, and he soon became a success
in his profession Now he is ambi-
tious to represent his nation at Bre-
men, which is in his old mother

A Leap in the Legislature.
There was a representative m the

Georgia legislature a few years ago,
a noted physician of Stewart county,
Dr Augustus R Wright Gua Wright,
as he was known by his friends, was
a policeman on the Atlanta force
some fifteen years ago He, like Dr
\\ ildauer, patrolled his beat In the
earlj morning hours that he might
attend a medical college. He began
the practice of medicine in Stewart
county and not only became a physi-
cian, of high repute, but ao popular a
citizen that he was elected to repre-
sent his county in the state legisla-
ture

There are two well-known and suc-
cessful physicians practicing medi-
cine in Atlanta who were once on
the city s police force. They are Dr
Gusta\ us Adolphus and Dr Emmett
A. High tower Dr Adolphus enjoyed
the distinction of being the tallest,
heaviest and largest policeman At-
lanta ever had His physique was so
imposing that the police board once
senouslv considered clothing him in
a decorated uniform and placing him
on duty at the Union depot to impress
btrangers with the immensity and su-
periority of Atlanta's policemen.

Two of Atlanta's ex policemen have
secured local political honors.
Charles L Chosewood, who was once
a call officer at the police station,
and rode a bicycle on many a nightly
raid, served his ward twice in coun-
cil He is now an owner of consid-
erable property and Is the lessee of
the city's park privileges Ex-Police-
man Samuel S Shepard is now a
member of council He is engaged in
the plumbing business and is making
money He is looked upon as a pros-
perous business man and js a politi-
cal power in his ward that must he
reckoned with
Ex-Policemen as Real
Estate Men.

It w as not many years ago when
.T T Kimbrough was patrolling a
beat and sending In telephone calls
for the patrol wagon. "Jack" Kim-
brough decided one day that badge
and a billie were not the kind cf
paraphernalia to build up a bank ac-
count or make the pocket jingle with
coin, so he handed over his oatflt to
the chief of police and began to sell
real estate In a short while he was
in business for himself and lie is now
not only well off in this world's
goods, but he occupies a seat in
council from the tenth ward.

There Is the case of Samuel T.
Tibbs. who was a bicycle call officer
on the police force. Sam had a disa-
greement with a superior officer and
ae talked out and took a hand at
t ransi'ernng Atlanta dirt. Ha savs
tha: he once had a grudg9 against
"he superior officer, but now Be will
never cease giving thanks for the
disagreement that resulted !n hia
quitting the force. He is successful
and prosperous.
Two Ex-Police Sergeants.

A. J. Moss, a well-to-do man in
the real estate business, was once a

police sergeant He resigned from
<ihe police force because in the
whirligig of politics his faction lost
out and was put back in the ranks
He engaged in the real estate busi-
ness, made money right away, and is
still making it. Like Sara Tibbs, he
now regards his retirement from the
police force as the first step to his

tsuccess
John Abbott, who Is making his

way in a real estate business, was
once a police sergeant, and for >ears
patrolled a beat. He was so long on
tl*e police force that when he left it
it was predicted by his friends that
he would soon go back, hut he began
to make money selling Atlanta dirt,
and is now a success in his business.

Robert D. Dorsey was both a patrol-
man and a bicycle policeman, and
was on the force several years He
Is now in the real estate business and

|doing well He owns a fine country
| home on the Peachtree road and sev-
! eral pieces of \aluable city property,
I He often remarks that If he had
1 stayed on the police force he would
still be trj ing to make both ends
meet on a policeman's small wages.

Moses L. Petty served several
years as an Atlanta policeman, and
after resigning that position became
a captain at, the federal prison. Later
he engaged in the real estate busi-
ness as a partner of Bryant Grant,
a firm that did a large real estate
business, Mr. Petty then went into
business for himself and recently
moved from Atlanta, having become

I a capitalist.
Two Are in Restaurant Business.

A successful business man of At-
lanta who was once on the police
force is Andrew M. Verner. Mr. Ver-
ner was on the force from 1889 to
1895. He was also a county police-
man and a sanitary inspector. Giv-
ing up political jobs as a poor means
of success, he engaged in the res-
tanrant business and soon became
successful. He now has one of the
most popular restaurants in Atlanta
and is recognized as a business man
vrho has made his way.

1 The citizens of Atlanta who have
had occasion some fifteen years ago
to be out late ot evenings on Marietta

street, between Broad street and Fi\e
Points, will recall a fat, jolly police-

1 man, and a very alert one, who used
!to be a terror to the >oung man who
didn't Know how to behave himself.
That policeman v>afe W S Dobbins
He is now in the restaurant busme&s

land has a bank account, it is said,
! that will respond to full figured
checks Mr Dobbins was one police-
man who enjoyed his life as a cop,
and he claims that success m the
business world is due as much to be-
ing good natured as well as to any-
thing else.

The citizens of Atlanta who had
the misfortune to ride in the patrol
wagon several years ago will remem-
ber that the wagon officer who had
charge of them was a little fellow
with a heavy black moustache He
was Louis D. Williams, who is now
a large owner of real estate, and who
is making money selling property It

I is said of Louis that be used to keep
his prisoners quiet by cajoling them
wth yarns and humoring them with
the latest jokes.

Once a City Detective.
' Harry D. White, who Is now suc-
i cessfully engaged in the real estate
business, was once both an Atlanta

, policeman and a city detective. After
* a number of years he resigned, and
he had made such a good record that
the police board, which was not a

usual thing, accepted his
"with regrets ' After quitting the
police force Mr White became a mer-
chant and later entered -he real es-
tate f.eld.

There is no more prosperous busi-
ness man in Atlanta than J. D Flem-
ing pud he for many years wore a
policeman's badge and carried a po-
liceman's biilie. He is- now a real
estate dealer, a contractor and a
builder '

If you should ever chance to visit i
Birmingham, Ala., and ask to be |
shown an affluent and prominent cit- j
izen and one who is highly honored'
with public office, there will be point-
ed out to you, among others. David S
Looney. This prominent figure In
Birmingham's world made many ar-
rests as an Atlanta policeman ami
w orked upon many a case as an
Atlanta detective. In one of those
upheavals that ;ased to disturb the
police department every uow and
then Dave Looney "lost out" and he
hied away to the metropolis of Ala-
bama, where he quickly made good.

There are others who cnce wore
t^e uniform of an Atlanta policeman

ai.d who are now winning wealth
and fame. The l.st is loiiir, but
enough incidents have been here
given to prove what was stated at
the beginning of this story — that it is
not among the impossibilities that a
prrsideirt of tfce United States may
one day he claimed as an old chum
by a boasting Atlantan who is pro id
because he had had the honor of be-
ing "pinched by a president."'

where there Is more actual reality
than can be found In the objective.
visible world They seek the Inner
meaning behind the bodily form—the
divine eB-sence In nature

Among the groups are those which,
call themselves "Poat-ImpressloMl«t«,"
"Futrists," "PolntilHstB," "Fa-uves" and
"Cubiats." After Manet, the "father of
Impressionism." tame the 'three
Titans" of Post-Impressionists, Ce-
zanne, Gauguin and Van GogTh. Ce-
zanne's painting, "The Old "Woman
with the Rosary," Is conceded to be the
masterpiece of the French section of
the New York exhibition It Is most
intimate and tender In Its human a«-
peaL In the cathedral cities of France
one may meet many such old women
patiently tolling about the dusty roads
to ass on Sunday. This artist was the
boldest of the revolutionists, one who
departed utterly from tradition and
sought new fields of expression, but he
remained sane in hit. 'respect for his
design, his -surfaces and bis mediums."
Gauguin, the "great barbarian," learn-
ed much from Cezanne, but that artist
repudiated him as s. disciple, and
Gauguin In turn ridiculed Van Gogh
Gauguin was not well represented at
the exhibition. Much of his best work
was done in Tahiti, where lie went to
paint savage life and where he finally
died In 1893. He was In the purest
sense a decorative painter as shown
to his p-a-storall painting, * Faa. Iheine.'

The Difference.
(From Judge}

Matrimonial Agent—.What kind or a
husband do you want?

Girl—One who doesn't smoke, drink
or swear, who brings me chocolates,
and takes me to theaters and restau-
rants every day.

Matrimonial agent—Tou doa't want
a husband. What you want is a beau

Modernism in Art.

CAPUDINE
CURES

HEADACHE(From "Art Revolutionists o-n Exhibi-
tion In America," in The American
Review of Reviews for April.)
The modernist" artist spring's from

the continent—-* rom Italy. France, Aus-
tria, Germanj, Belgium, Russia and the
Scandinavian countries Frolm tthe-
continent the revolt has spread to Eng-
land and into certain studios and
schools on this side of the water The
participants fall naturally into groups, , —v^
which differ as to method, but agree Etonians the cause, whether Bran
as to the end to be gained by the ao- 1 Bold. criPP, or nerronsiwsa.
called modern art, which Is the open- / * tOo, 2S«. «nd BOo.
ing of avenues leading to regions | SOLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUG

YOUR FILMS TO US
and we will develop them free. We are Mm spe-
cialists and Bive you perfect results and VUCK
delivery. Mall us negative 'or free sample print.
ISnlarsements made and colored pictures frameo.
Chemicals. Cameras. *SM> to »RS.CO.

Fresh films to Qt any camera—guaranteed not
Write for catalogue Quick mall order eervlcm.

Stom) Atlanta.
to stick or catch.
K. H. CONE!, Inc™ "A Good Dnw Store"—(Two

QUAKER EXTRACT AND OIL OF BALM
CORED MRS. C. C. LONG OF RHEOMATISM

Mrs. C. C. Lone, of Palmetto, Ga., Is
•anqtber woman who proudly bomes
forward and tells bh« public that she
was cured by the wonderful Quaker
Extract and Oil of Salm that has been
introduced in this city at Coursey &
Munn's drug store. Sb« said: I bare
had rheumatism over five months. At
first It was In my hands, but It grad-
ually scattered to different parts of
my body. Although the pains were
severe, and nfy iolnts would grind and
crack, I was always a"ble to do my
housework until about five- montha
agro. Then. It seemed it grew worse
and I cannot

suffered. "Whenever there waa a change
In the weather my jpains were mor&
Intense. I could not get u-p In the
morning- without assistance, but after
moving around and getting my blood
to circulate I would be somewhat re-
lieved. I could not comb my own hair,
as I couia not raise either of my anno
high enough, and I had to be very
careful setting up and down the steps
for fear of fallTnfi1, as my knees werjb
very weak. I began to read-about the
Quaker Extract. I' knew a number of
people wBo were cured, so I resolved to
try once more. I sent for a treatment
of Quaker Extract and one bottle of,
OU of Balm. At first these remedies

A -

discouraged, yet I persevered and
gradually I noticed a little change lor
the better. And I continued to Im-
prove. I can now do my work; cjktt
use my arms as "well as ever, and ray
pains have vanished.

Was there ever a remedy Introduced
which has given such quick and re-
markable results aa Quaker Extract
and Oil of Balm* If yon suffer fr^m
rheumatism, catarrh, or stomach trou-
bles call at Coursey & Munn's drug:
etore, 29 Marietta streets Quaker Ex- -
tract, 6 for $5.00; 3 for $2.50; 91.00 per
bottle. OH of Balm 25c, or S for &UOO.
We prepay express charges on all **•--.
dere for $3.00 or over. So 00 UQt 4tl»X

' -
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GROVE'S MUSIC SIMI'LIFIER TENTH LESSON ELEVENTH LESSON NEXT SUNDAY

Grove's Music Simplifier
If you will compare the chords and

basaes of any particular key with a
manuscript of music arranged in the
same key. this fact wil l be noted
Two thirds, or even more of the chorda
of harmony of Bald piece outside of
modulation, are comprised In some
position of the chords arranged in
Grove s Music Slmpllfler ' The chorda

once learned In different position as-
sists the reader ol music because the
position of the chord Is only to be
noted for the letters of the chords
ha\ e already be«n learned

Entered According to the Act of Parliament of Canada at the Department of Agriculture in the Tear 1906.
SECOND EDITION, Copyright, 1905, International Copyright Secured. Copyright 1903 4 by W SCOTT GEOVE, Scranton, Pa.

In the key of E flat three of the notes are flats, and in this lesson the chords which are necessary to play accompaniments in that key are shbwn in the lower chart The upper chart ha«s the
chorda of the key of C minor, the relative of th« key of E flat major. The top, middle and lower sections of each chart give the three chords of each key, and no further instruction is necessarj to
enable anyone to accompany a soloist, vocal or instrumental, in any musical selections -written in those keys

INSTKUCTION —The white letters are to be played with the left hand and the Hack letters with the right hand
Having placed the chart on the piano or organ, play the white letter on the top section with the left hand, and then the three black letters in unison with the right hand.
Next play the middle section in the same way, then the lower section, and then return to the top section.
The small white letter D at bottom of chart, with the dash above it, which gives the chart position, must not be played.
After practice these chords should be memorized so that you can play without the use of the chart But with the chart a person who never struck a note on the piano or organ before may in a

few minutes play the harmonious chords correctly, and then accompany his or her own songs or the songs of friends
Proficiency requires practice, but no previous knowledge of music
If you desire to delve deeply into the mysteries of music, the charts give you the best possible foundation on which to base a musical education A knowledge of the kejs and their chords un-

derlies all the triumphs of the accomplished musician

Every triad in black letters is marked 1 3. 6 Always read triads 1, 3, 6, no matter what position Triad c E G—marked—third position 5, the highest, always read it so E G c nrst position, 1, the highest, read c E G G c E , second
position, 3, the highest, read c B a and so with every triad major or minor.

» e *> B Kb Rev of EThrce Flats every B'E'&A made Flat

Puccini
Greatest Living

Grand Opera
Composer
Writes:

It g-iies me great pl*-<sur^ to t akr this o p p o i t u n U cf ex
pr^ssti *„ to i on rn> d t l i ^ h t a.n 1 a lazt- mont it \ our w und rf i\
protiucti i ihe ThemodisL P in >1 i I h i \ e h i J an opport mi tv
of h*-arlns man \ i n b t i mi nts r th s char icter and I can un
hesltatir srl\ sa\ that no oih r nst iment I ha\ evt,r heart] c<in
approach the liiemodibt ti\ w . h f c _ h t is possible to b i ing o it all
of the in trie ite inner voices so perfectl> of any composition.
however profound

There is but ONE Genuine
i

PIANOLA player-piano. It
is Standard of the World, and
is made only by the Aeolian Go.

Pasquale
Amato

The Great
Baritone, Writes :

It Is nothing short of miraculous that an instrument re-
oulrlne from the performer nothing but sjmpathetlc musical
feeling should be capable of such tubtleties of phrasing and
Euancing such exquisite modulation of tone and perfect pedal
W°r I consider the Pianola Piano with its wonderful ly simple
and effective expression devices In a class quite bj itself among
ntano playing Instruments both as regards sal > playlne and
aciompanimental work It is needless to add that the support
the Pianola Piano has given me In my sonea is the equal of any-
thing to which I am accustomed. • _ . . „_-__—

\

The Pianola Piano is the greatest player-piano in the world. If there were
any better, Phillips & Crew would have it. We were the first distributors
of the Pianola Piano in the South, and we are as proud of the Pianola as we
are of the Steinway, the Hardman, and the other high class hand-played pi-
anos for which we are the exclusive agents, and on which we have built the
reputation of half a century.

The Pianola Piano, as the name indicates, is a combination of Piano and Pianola in one instru-
ment. You can play it by hand or by music roll. G, You can buy a Pianola Piano from $55O up.
You can have the Pianola action in a Steinway, Weber, Steck, Wheelock, Stuyvesant, or Stroud.
You can buy a Phillips & Crew Player Piano for $45O to $525. Easy terms.

Phillips & Crew Company
(Established 1865)

82-84-86 N. Pryor St. Atlanta, Ga.

CD., AdTOtlirtu



the performance of the piece when
. they visited New Tork.
! iMatlnees will be given 'Wednesday
and Saturday

"Billy, the Kid."
(At the Lyric.)

One of the most striking successes
ID the melodramatic field Is the well
known play of western life—"Billy, the
KJd, beginning Monday at the Z-yrl".

The play while melodramatic, is con-
sistent and tells a story that (s fu 1

YORK FIRM BUYS j CHATTOOGA TO WORK
CORDELB LIGHT PLANT CONVICTS OK ROADS

Cordele, Ga , April 2fi —(Special.)—A
deal hag been consummated -whereby
J. G White & Co at New York, will

Lyerly, Ga.. April 26 —(Special.)—
Pursuant to an order issued toy the
board of roads and revenues at a

KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
GOES TO THE FORSYTH

Permanent Reservations Must
JS/G Re Listed—Opening

^ •* Monday

l-K-oin K Monday K.i_ith s •(.and*
ville will bt, shown at the 1 orsi th
theater from \v hich house the a t t iac
tton w as taken to the Grand thi ee
~v ears ago Because of the change
those who have had permanent res-
ervations must now relist tliese The
same seal of prices heretofore tn use
TV ill prevail

There Will be dally matinee and
evening performances juat as In the
past The box office wil l be open
dally as usual and reservations can DP
made b> telephone or by personal
•v Islt In fact everj r tie of the past
- w i l l hf> re established

There are seven acts cm the opening
fell fh t w i l l t>t, a muslcd-1 comedy
•Itetch. an Instrumental no\ eltv a
i>i n^l ngr and dancing comedian two
i lever j u v e n i l e entertainers tvt o pret
ty glris In a cleligl ful spec alty a
pa.tr of acrobats and a atar posing- act

and of course the motion pictures
that lo^e the sho\\

The h udl ine feature i\ 111 be Sophie
Bet nartl Lou \nger ^nd c ompanj a
com b in i t ] on *f fi v e splendid f ntei tain
L rs -who w i l l oft r a one at t muM a.1

o n i f U \ b t d«ar Alliu "V\ oolf L ill* 1
Ttx "- iig- of thp Heart The music

is b\ \n Lto Friodland
<"1 ris Kl ha ids the eocentrU r n^

lish chap who has bet n w i n n i n g ap
plause alons^- Brc^a«iwa^ because of
his real i_ l e% ernesn \\ ill be one of the
features c f the b i l l A. hlfihU d \ e l
oped sense of the r id iculous h is m idf
him a star a rid T. popular favm it
w h i -*\e ]ie h is ipt PIT ed

*, i V \ i r t s e n t i n g 1 o n » of th*1 l a tes t
s e i s i t l ns In j < s l n s £ mil e moth*
of t h f s i * lal a t t rac t ions t l 1 ui s\ th
wi l l i n t r > d u < ~ F > m r e t u r n h g to \ tude
x illt G-aby is one of t h < most i> >p
plar art!«tslc successes in the larger
cities

Misses Muriel and t i anc!s Just
Two Girls will be among t ic p5pu
lar features of the vv eek These
pretty comediennes are Inde* d gifted
their personalltj. Is Infec tH Ub and
they are always faxo i ites

One of the big hits of la-=t qe ison
at the Forsyth was the act < £ tho
HeJm Children Li t t le Budd and
dainty Miss Nellie who arc lo be here
for the opening There isn t a funn ie r
li t t le entertainer Jn the pi ofcssion
than Budd He is simply a natural
comedian Mies Nellie Is charming
and her songs are more than entei
talnlng

Another feature v. Hi be the pre

sentation of Tx/ngfellow s ooem The
\ l l l a^ t Blacksmith a» a musical nov

bj the Thre > llisons The act is
of f h c 1 ig-prpst mus cal novel t ies

that h is be i s»en in vaudev ille
e ^ ill a.1 so be a romedv aero

b t t f c ac*t the oft*1 ring: of IJlc no r s and

Billy Long Company
( \t the Itlarctn t

"W i th the Indors men t of long runs
li L o n d o n and Now "iork \ Butte"
fl \ on the \\heel w l I have Us first
•prcsentat on here Mond i\ night \\hen
it is s*-en at tht. A t l an t a being: Inter
preterl b> Miss B11H Long- and com-

T, Mr \\aller tho N e w York pro
d u r t i origin illv plavtd in V Butter
f l y On the \\het 1 wht n. I t \\ a.s it en
In I ondon Me %\*T.S dubio is as to Its
success In th i s count ry until the open
inp, night w h tn <ill doubts were re-
moved bj the warmth of the recep
tion accorded no-t onl j the companv
but every act of the play

A commendable thing about \
Butterf ly On the "Who. 1 Is the fact
that Interest progrt sset. TVie realli
big scene t,how s tht In term i of a

courtroom wh< re occ urs the trial >f
g-^i Admaston \v ho Is sue i foi dl

\ 01 t hv her husband a member ot
rarl iament In scene is h ighly t f
f t K e not o n l y In t i t mal rl il fed.
t jres of its picsentition b it for its
a lmirabl t p iCoimane The \ lew of
the 1 ngllsh court said Th New
^ « rk Sun with Us bew igged lawyers
and Us attentive crowd its suggestion
of mellow age and absence of any
j a i l i n g theati 1 calls. m in s enp or fig-
u ie >\ as in itself i m press! \ f ^oon
the art settled doivn into a duel be
tw« en the accused « ii"e and her hus
b nd -, i t torne j Needless to aa> the
l i [ O K U held the at tent ion of the

n u Hf r t i un t i l the momt nt the cur
t hi [Irop1! t 1 on t in sc IK \\ 1 i th

nds in Ih collapse of the fr i l j wit

Th» rhiracter of I f^e i In spite of
h r f i n o l i t v is r < a l l y a lovabK specJ
UK n of a b ittei fl\ f l u t t e r i n g ibout
tht stage u r t 1 tlu purp >sc >f her
l o \ t r and her h I'-band s d iscovery that
th \ i the n m \\ h _> s init 1 as co
r spondent j I 1 tr > > v, i t )geth r

a 1 aris hot 1 m i 1 1 r sei tous In
th s ne < f f i t t i i a l th t character
o J otrs a m > JD^, su^rg' sti< n i f h IP
1< -?snf ss and th t dos j ite hanc es
igainst her \v lulf her T* eakness in

h* r <-truR"gles to get a h innq1 against
s ich odds her pathetic outbreaks In
the coui troom and her f inal abandon
ment to complete despair foIlowe-3
"b> her ph\s ici . l Collapse afe \ ery ap
ptaltnsrlx an 1 touchingly 'shown

Thf Dla> ts surp to prove as popular
here as it did In N i w York I X( opting
fossJb^ Bought and Paid 1* ot and
Bunty Prills the Strings, \ Butter

fl\ On the "Wheel er jo\ ed more
por>u]anty certainly among thr v* om
en than any piece seen in Xew Yoi k
all of last season It also .grained
considerable pub lu i t \ fn the cities
outside of New >ork o\\ ing to the
large number of people w h o witnessed

i situations which are exceptionally
dramatic The comedy element Is

} furnished by a good natured Irish-
man a fine tvpe of the old southern
colonel and his colored orderly ThQ

story of the play opens on the homo
divide of a big New Mexico ranch

.Here art, living the hero, his motnei.
w ho thin-king that her first husban 1

j is dead b as mai rled a second time,
E and his step father The hero is a,
lad full of life who Is at tne ag-e

j when the sensational appeals and hp
I has decided that he Is to become a
bandit The home life Is Ideal until
one day the shadow creeps across the
threshold in the coming of Mr«
V, right s first husband who driven
from the east by his misdeeds by
accident finds the wife he desertei
and who believes him dead He tries

j tries to persuade his wife to ass'st
him in a new crime the abstraction

' of certain deeds belonging to lie**
second husband and finding that she
would rathei teli that husband the
entire truth plans the diabolical plan
of making Billy his own son a. thle*
and an outlaw By the aid of JiqTijr
he succeeds In this but even then does
not set possession of the coveted
papers even though he murders botti
Wright and his wife being found al-
most red handed by Billy who then
and there takes an oath to avenge
their deaths Billy becomes an out-
law and there Is a reward put upon
his head for the second act finds him
it the head of a band, the most
f fa ted man in the territory Many ars
the traps laid for him "but he escapes
them all and in the end returns to
the cast to lead an honest and God-
fearing life accompanied by the fflrl
whom he has loved stuce childhood
The love Interest that is developed in
the telling of the story is exceedingly
strong" and the t j pea which have been
ntroduced are taken from real life and

well and clearlv drawn From a pro
duct fon standpoint the play Is elab
01 ate each of the four acts having
beer g iven handsome and artistic set
ting's

Vaudeville and Pictures.
(At the Dljow.)

The bill outlined for next week at
the- Bijou grives promise of being quite
as poimlai as any that has been of
fered at the popular playhouse this
season A. diversified entertainment
consisting: of singing dancing anJ
no\ eltj, acts la announced The pro
sram includes Sutton & Caprice l>i
sing-ing- and dancing Dick Hamlin
the inimitable character comedian
the Stephanea Brothers musicians and
the minstrel Claude R Summer, and
the dainty little comedienne Emolao,
in sparkling songs humor and re
fined singing and talking act. The
various acts outlined are diversified
enough to make a corking- good en
tertainment and one that should bring
excellent patronage to the Bijou during
the week The very best of motion
pictures especially selected for their
fitne«s will be introduced to open and
cl >se each performance Two ma*
Inees are given on Monday and iSat
urday at 3 3ft and 4 00 and during"
the remainder of the week one matin ^
every afternoon at 3 o clock Nlgrt
shows 7 30 and 9 00

of Cordele "will visit the convict camps In Haral-
The consideration was approximately I son and other 'Oeorgla counties for

of Investigating: the road
ed In working the con-

$100,000. part of which amount baa al- j the purpose of
'"-* *«• »«"» «*~ *° I ^Powell. { macblnery use
<whQ Is sole owner of the stock of the
Citizens' Electric Light and Power,
company The deal was made through
J H. White, representing the New

j York company
j In accordance with the
' drawn up between the parties con
cerned the new company will take
charge on or about Jui.e 1 Plans are
already under advisement for additions
and Improvements to the electric plant
and the enttre electrical system of the
city which will approximate in cost
$25.000

Prior to the deal belng^ closed an
agreement was reached bet-w een J H
White and the mayor and city council
to the effect that the city officials will }
at their regular meeting on May 7,'
grant a ten-year franchise to the new i
owners In taking- over the plantr the \
New Tork company agrees to reduce ]
considerably both the residence and

J street lighting and a new contract
j will be drawn up with the city offi-
cials for street lighting at an early
date

preparatory to pla
on the public ra

the con-

county

It Is the Intention of the board

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
HELD IN TAUAFERRO

• »«. m Lit a iui.eii.Lj.un m ing uutiru iu

55ntffL?*' kave tne convicts at work on the pub-
lic highways of the county by June 1.
The prison commissioner In Atlanta
ha,s been notified tha.t this- county
wants her felony convicts on June I,
while the county commissioners ot
Floyd ha\e also been notified that the
misdemeanor convicts are wanted
the 1st of. June

Crawfordvllle Ga April 2« —(J
da* )—The TaUatcrro County '
institute conducted by Supervisor It
I*. 0ugr*jan, has been in session 3&re all

of this woek, with e\ ery teacfher In
the county present.

Special features of the Institute
public addresses before large
of citizens on public education by both
State Superintendent \T L. BrUtaln and
State Supervisor M I* Duggan, and
also the domestic science demonstra-
tions by Miss Daisy Pattonv of the
Tenth restrict Agricultural school

At the close of the Institute ladles of
the local W C.- T U presented" a fresh
white rose tied with a tiny white rib-
bon to each teacher present, and a

by I large basket of roses to Supervisor

to

BRUNSWICK TO BE HOST
TO KING'S DAUGHTERS

TAYLOR SEES MENACE
IN FREE CANAL TOLLS

"Washing-ton Apri] 26 —The Pana
ma canal tolls controversy between
Great Britain and the United States
furnishes a teat in the century-old
peace between the two countries. In

| the opinion of Hannla Taylor former
minister to Spain, who spoke at to-
day e meeting of the American So-
ciety of International Law

[ "We have a pending problem whose
, solution Is to test the strength of the
I so called moral alliance between the

two grand divisions of English-
speaking people. eaid he "\Lret us
never forget that through the Panama
canal the fleets of both countries are
to unite ea a, great police force for
the preservation of the peace of the
world It Is not a <g;ood time to quar-
rel just at the moment when we are
about to Join hands in such under-
takings

Through a restless and unneces
Gary impatience we committed an un-
paralleled act of International vio
lenca IQ taking away the canal zone
from Colombia. Does It not therefore
behoove, ua to calm, discreet and fair
minded In dealing with the second
great question of International law
cn-d diplomacy i\hich the building of
the canal has presented for solution

The need of the hour is to suspend
the menacing; and probably hopeless
contest in congress for the repeal of
the act to which Great Britain ob-
jects Let diplomacy first exhaust
Its resources and then let congress be
called upon

AFTER KILLING WOMAN
HE KILLED HIMSELF

Biunswick Ga. April 26—(Special)
The state orsamziatlon of the King a
Daughters will hold their annual con
vention In Brunswick on "Wednesday
Thursday and Friday of the coming
week DeJegrates from all chapters
in tTit state will be present and the
*tt ndance Is expected to be the larg
oil In the history of the organisation
An interesting program of entertain-
ment including a number of social
features has been arranged by the la-
dies of Brunswick for the visitors

DAVIES IS SELECTED
TO SUCCEED CONANT

For Sprains
Sloan's Liniment is the best remedy for

sprains and bruises. It quiets
the pain, relieves congestion and
reduces the swelling very quickly.

HERE'S PROOF
Mr His-rnr A VOEHZ., 84 Som-

erset St , jplainfleld N J.,wrates.
"A friend spralnea his ankle BO
badlr that it went block. Be
laughed when I told him I would
hare him out in a week, but I
soaked his foot «nd then applied
Sloan's Liniment, and in four
days he was working, and said
toAtwaa * right goodiiniment,"

Mr Jos HATCHEK, of Selma,
N C , B.F D No 4, writes "My
daughter sprained her wrist 4 _______
and ahe applied Sloan's Liniment and It has not hurt bar since."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is unequalled as an antiseptic — heals cuts, wounds and burns, and
mil draw the poison from sting of poisonous insects.

Atalldralen. Plica 2Sc.. SOc. and »l DO.
DR. EARL S. SLOAN. BOSTON, MASS.

Mortality From Colds Is Alarming

Rock Island, 111 April 26 —Emil
Sparrey a professional wrestler com-
mitted suicide today after he had shot
and killed Grace Campbell The
tragedy occurred in the woman s
apartments and Is supposed to have
been caused by Jealousy

U ashmgton April 26 —Joseph E
D i\ IPS secretary of the democratic
national committee has declined to be
grovernor general of tjj* Philippines
and has b* en selt cted for commis-
sioner of corporations to succeed Lu-
ther Conant Jr His nomination It
was said today -would go to the sen
ate earb next week

Didn't End fust Right
("Washing on Corr«apondence Brooklyn &agle )
Waller E Chandler tiie progressive represent

ative Irom Manhattan had the job of nominating
Victor Murdock aa the bull rnooaa candidate for
speaker oa the day congress opened Mr Ohand
ler went Into a little uaneffyrio upon the alma
virtues «ad achievements of the new »orty and
woaad up in floe a«y!e and wtth a *reat display
of •aroactneu u ha eulogized Murdoch It was
Chandler* B maiden •peach an a congreeftnum and
tb« tat away as tho flog fell In front ot every
other new member lo the house t

An be resumed hla float a member from t
i democratic ride made hla way to Chandler a
' "-iflped hla hand

TJJr Chandler eub I congratulate von

Thousands Died Last Year From
Colds, Neglected Too Long.

Practically every case of pneumonia
uas first Just a cold During- a hard
winter In America, hundreds will ne#
lect the simple cold, and succumb to
grippe A cold permitted to settle
and Inflame, te the beginning of the
Great White Plague Itself for which
we are spending Millions of Dollars to
fn-d a cure.

Most colds are traceable directly to
an iractlve liver You g-et overheated
cool off too suddenly and the pores
close The blood recedes from tho
surface and a congestion is produced
The same condition exists If you sit In
a draft or get wet The Uvar finds
'ts efforts overcome by pressure of
the blood, and being unable to per-
form Its function of cleansing away
the waste, undigested food remains

in stomach and Intestines and fer-
ments The head gets hot the feet
cold and bowels conntipated. Then
cold sets in

If JACOBS LIVER SALT Is taken
Immediately it w Upward off the cold
U relieves the congestion rejuvenates
the l i ter and sends the blood racine*
tt roujsrh the veins with a vigor that
•a111 instantly dispel the depressing at-
tack of cold A simple remedy, but
worth its weight In gold if you value
health And It will not put y6u in
led

Take JACOBS LIVER SALT befor*
breakfast an agreeably bubbling1

drink and In an hour you 11 feel fine.
Ihe man who doesn t catch cold keeps
his Hver H\e!y and jou will find no
ether liver tonic aa good as the gen-
uine JACOBS LI\ER SALT All drug-
gists, 26c If yours cannot supply you
upon receipt of price we will mail
full sl^e Jar postage free Made and

f uaranteed by Jacobs Pharmacy Co,
tlanta —(adv.)

~ - Still At Work—

Billy Long Stock Company at the Atlanta

Chandler bowed him acknowledgement H
I m from Alabama exih and I want to shaut*

i hands with you aub
I The bull nooBe member from New York felt
j happy

1*- -was a most notable speech suh I wleh lo
assure yon mih that I enjoyed It exceedingly '
continued tbe ma a from Alabama pumping away
at Chandler'a hand

Chandler was now beginning to bluish
In fact auh I will day to you frankly suh

It was the damnedest finest speech I ever hearj
on the damnedest pooreat subject, suh

MORPHINE
Liquor and Tobacco Addiction* Oared

Within Ten Days by Onr New
Painless Method

Only Sanitarium In the World
Unconditional Guar-

antee.

Our guarantee meafas something
Not one dollar need be paid until a
satisfactory cure has oeen effected

This Sanitarium is licensed under a
special law In Tennessee, •'requiring:
five years experience and a record of
90 per cent of cures

"We control completely the usual
withdrawal symptoms Iso extreme
nervousness aching limbs or loss of
sleep Patients unable to visit fc>anl
tarlum can be treated pri /ately at
home References The Mayor of our
City the President of any Bank or
anv Citizen oC Lebanon Write for
Free Booklet A Address

CUMBERLAND SANITARIUM,
F. J. SENDERS, MKT-. Lebanon, Tenn.

Barsey says be 1' working: every day (and !•
hreatcnod some nights) beeping ap with hi*

wagon oraers H« makoe top wagons anfl drays
iba light ?6blc]£-a that run easy and wear loaj
Darsey [B doub.Uae hla manti'ac luring capacity
eo not>odj In Georgia w II be disappointed or de-
layed If you hare never tried a Darsep • you
are young -enough to start now Catalogue tree

AUTO SPRINGS—Darsey saya he can relt«T»
spring troubles laster than the man who started
them Send Darsey Macou any old broken
eprings and he will send you a oew one overnigtt.

J. W. DARSEY
THIRD ST JIAOON OA_

Faculty of Artists
Offera aupenor advantages fo all

branches of Music. Oratory and Lan-
Buafrea. Summer Session becmagth

I Jnn«. 1913. <For fad information ad*
" a. The Secretary.

PtaKk(r>«nJBn»dSto.. ATLASIA. GA.

Atlanta's Busiest Theater

Home Again With Keith Vaudevi te

Sophie Barnard—Lou Anger
And Company In "The Song ol the Heart"

Muriel & Francis
"Just Two Girl*"

Burr & Hope
Novel Sketch

CHRIS RICHARDS
The English Comedian and Dancer

The Helm C hlkiren
Clever Juvenile*

Honors & LaPrlnce
Gymnast*

The Latest Posing Sensation

The Policy of
the

FORSYTH
afl] be just the
same as
whtti Keith
Vaudeville was
formerly
presented.
Daily
Matinee, £30
Night at 8:30

THE FORSYTH
is coaled with
iced air,
Clean,
Refresbmc sot
Healthy

KODAKS Expert
Finishing

FREfi >,ib Jl 00 wont
of Finmimf. Film, developed life >M{

ISc Vck» Fran 4c to Sc Wr,,c mM orj«
Dcpt for c«l rnce [>••. film hel0» film*, etc

B!IOI!* Mlk 572Ck.inSI
STIT'TM tnt MBCM, Si

THJS WEEK
Nlgbt. . 8:15
Matinee 2:30 LYRI Mats. Tues*

TSturs., Sat.

SEVENTH ANNUAL TOUR

BILLY THE KuDDlhtL* • | • Ob f%ii^
And the Young American Star

BERKELEY HASWELL

1-rom leu to ng-ht Top row, Ralph Marthy, Howaid H Hosjan and d j u i i l_laire Bottom row, Marble Inslee, Al
Warren, Bert Gardner, Joseph E. K.rkhani, Miss Billy Long, Mi>s Alice Dudley, td\vm Vail, Katheryn Sheldon, Allan Robinson and
Baby Bobby Foreman.

Rheumatism Cured!
We positively guarantee that ftben-

maMEUvBrea (the great German discovery)
will cure rheumatism and remove uric
acid from the blood and teidneys,* pleas-
ant to taJce and contains nothik-g- In-
jurious to the system To corn, Ince
you of Its merits we will send you
a full T5c bottle prepaid on receipt
of this ad and 25c in stamps If after
taklngr you are not satisfied return
the empty bottle and we will send
you back your 3Bc

McCORKLE DRUG CO.
UYNCHBURO, VA.

ADM1S - ION
10 CENTS

OIJOU
Tt->IS»

CHILDREN Sn
AT MATS- 9C

I— "V
• ^«^ ^.^

STEPHANNIA BROS.
Musical Stare

SUMMER & EMOISE
Magnetic Mirthmakers

SUTTON A CAPRICE
The Oandyj

DICK
The Quaint C «dian

dyjPuo

AJt, N

MOTION PICTURES CHANGED DAILY
2 Matinees Monday and Saturday. Balance of week, 3 p. m. Night

Show», 7:30 and 4. " *

NF^VSPAPFR!
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ATLANTA'S GRAND OPERA.
The history of grand opera in America,

studded with failures and losses, holds no
chapter more spectacular or compelling
than the one that has been written by At-
lanta. In New York, the greatest city on

' the continent, anrt in virtually every other
American city where attempted, grand opera
has been a continued story of subsidies by
public-spirited millionaires who annually
pocketed their losses with more or less
cheerfulness. The tradition has grown that
this form of art might only prosper by the
prop of wealth, and even then in the richest

-and most, populous centers of the nation and
the world.

When, four years ago, Atlanta announc-
ed a season of grand opera by the Metro-
politan Opera Company In repertoire, it
faced a skeptical population. The musically
wise scoffed at the idea of grand opera In
tho original cast being made self-sustaining
In the "provinces," when it was subsidized
in New York. Others who were friendly
Shook fhe l r heads Jn doleful prophecies.

Last evening ended Atlanta's fourth con-
B t ' c u f i v e srason of grand opera. From the

•= fut-t season to'the latest not a penny of the
_ ;~ i .iranteo f u n d has been called, for, anc

handsome profits have been divided. The
receipts break all records, exceeding $85,'
000 for the seven performances. The at-
tendance has been drawn from the entire
south, increasingly so with each season

f At, least 40 per cent of tho patron
: - age, it is estimated, originated outside At

lanta. From an experiment, with, faith in
- Atlanta and courage the main supports

£ grand opera has become'an institution. The
city of less than 200,000 inhabitants haa
done what cities many times its size coulc
not do. The achievement would, of course
hiive been impossible without the support
of the whole south.

Tho achievement that it is possible today
to record vindicates the intuition of Otto
Kahn, the New York multi-millionaire patron
of the arts and the chairman of the boarc
of directors of the Metro poll tan. An olt
hand In dt-aling wi th grand opera, used to
putting up money to make gooti its de
ficits, he visited Atlanta last year to see for
himself. He was almost literally swept off
his feet by the enthusiasm and the throngs
In a notable speech at the end of the sea
eon he announced that for the iisst season
at lnast only Atlanta and New York

? would see the Metropolitan' in repertoire.

( It is a wonderful distinction for a city to
1\iecome established as the recognized center
1 of musical art for the south, but equally
| notable are tho material accompaniments.
1 While the epidemic of hotel building now
| proceeding here may not wholly be attrib-
f uted to the coming of grand opera. It is a
f singular coincidence that since grand opera
j became an institution here the construction
f -Of hotels reached its greatest activity. • By
f the time the next season rolls around, at
| least six large hostelries, modern in every
f respect, will have been completed, counti*r?
j in this number those thrown open to the

public since the inauguration here of grand
opera.

It is more difficult to appraise the city's
gains in other directions, though they must
be many and impressive. The international
'prestige is one. Tlie sectional publicity is
another. Grand opera has attracted here

' representative peopJe of the highest type
from all portions of the south. The influ-

. ence tlius exerted upon the business growth
and the general prosperity of the city is
not.easy to estimate. From the artistic side

,&lQji$.tl:ie undertaking, begun, aneerly as an
- experiment, is ail compensating. It is a

remarkably uplifting Influence In a city's
Lfe when its people may. look forward each

year to bearing the stars. Internationally
famous.

If the initiative and co-operatton of the
city generally has been chiefly Instrumental
n the success of grand opera, credit should
no less be given the officers and directors

f the Atlanta Music Festival association for
.he energy and the executive ability that
have turned an experiment Into an Instltu-
ion. Colonel W. L. Peel, president of the

association, has especially earned the grati-
tude of the music lovers of the south for
the self-sacrifice of time and the Investment
of strength and ingenuity to promote the
success of the undertaking. Succeeding
years are to witness progress yet more re-
markable toward the prestige as a musical
center BO far-seelngly predicted for Atlanta
by Otto Kahn-

INDEFENSIBLE.
That a roan of the standing and promi-

nence of Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon,
should propose to solve tho Panama canal
tolls controversy by so amazing and dis-
honorable a procedure as the abrogation
of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty Is one of the
unfathomable mysteries of cnrrent politics.
That the senate will not seriously consider
an Invitation to stultify the nation's honor
In so Indefensible a fashion as rtils la indi-
cated by the practically unanimous condem-
nation of the press, without regard to partt
saushlp. Elsewhere Hon. Q. R. Hutchens,
of Rome, tells of our obligations under the
treaty, into which we voluntarily entered,
describes our predicament If It were repu-
diated, and denounces the interests that
would sacrifice America's pledged word
In behalf of a ship subsidy for which the
people would have to pay.

The Hay-Pauncefote treaty was nego-
tiated with England, in lieu of the Clayton-
Bulwer treaty, with, the express purpose of
clearing tha way for an isthmian carnal. In
that treaty England agreed to relinquish
certain rights if the United States would
grant certain privileges, first among which
is use of the canal upon equal terms "by
all nations." Under the provisions of the
Chamberlain proposal this country is put
in the attitude of Informing England, that
since we have gained our end and built the
canal through her diplomatic co-operation
we propose to Ignore our own part of the
bargain and cast the treaty Into the discard.
So cynical an Interpretation of solemn in-
ternational compacts would mark the
U*nited States as a freebooter and byword
among nations.

The word of a nation should be as binding
as that of an individual. We all know what
society thinks of the man who holds his
pledge as light as thistle-down, ready to re-
pudiate it when It suits bis particular in-
terest. Identically the same reproach at-
taches to the nation that disregards its
written agreements. Once we begin nulli-
fication we would have only ourselves to
blame it the other nations regarded us as a
pariah and forthwith refused to enter into
further compacts with us.

The whole proposition is simply an il-
lustration of the reckless lengths to which
the friends of a subsidy for canal-using
ships seem willing to go. They appear to
know that their case could not stand the
impartial review of The Hague, or any
other unbiased court. So they are willing,
as The Sprlngfleld Republican puts it, to
"evade the payment of a debt by tearing
up a promissory note." That Is the signifi-
cance of the proposal to abrogate the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty.

Where abrogation should be applied is
not to the treaty, but to the congressional
enactment that exempts coastwise vessels
from tolls. That is the cause of the whole
trouble. Exemption is unjustified, un-
called for and is indicting the national
honor. Let congress stop playing with the
subject and undo its original error.

THE DWINDLING FARMER.
"In the three miles between toy home and

ray postofflce twenty-three boys were raised
and educated as farmers. Today all but two
of them are in the cities or engaged In oc-
cupations that take them away from the
farm." That Is the concrete manner in
which O. L. Danlell, a former legislator from
Cobb county, pots the farm-and-clty probleji
as it bears on the cost of living. Elsewhere
Mr. Danlell discusses this subject from a
new angle that must Interest both farmer
and city resident, since It reflects with
startling accuracy conditions that exist
everywhere and that gravely concern every
element In our population.

Mr. Danlell's theory, broadly stated, Is
that the excessive cost of living is due to
the fact that the producers have abandoned
and are still abandoning the farm for the
ity. He very pertinently asts how many
iroducers there are in the city of Atlanta.
None, from the standpoint of bread and
meat. He then shows that these thousands
must be fed. and that the number of people
growing crops to feed them Is constantly
dwindling.

In a way, Mr. Danlell's arguments pre-
lent a cross-section of the whole problem
t farm desertion. He Is right In saying that

virtually every vocation lays tribute upon
the farm. It takes from the acres many of
the best of Its human products, putting them
Into busineas, public life, the army, the
navy, professional life, the factories and
what-not. And, In the meantime, the num-
ber of producers Is steadily decreased and
prices ascend. The situation thus created
3, to an extent, the penalty we pay for our

present complicated civilization, with Its
high monetary rewards, its glittering and
misleading pleasures and Its voracious de-
mand for more and more workers.

The Constitution does not wholly sub-
scribe to Mr. Daniell's belief that farm
abandonment Is the entire explanation of the
high cost of living. But obviously It Is a
principal contributing factor. But we look
'.or It to become less so with the passage
of time. Only a few weeks ago we pub-
Ished, from a farm boy, moved to the city,

a card which remarkably showed' the turn
of the drift He declared frankly that while
there were higher wages In the city, there
was no time for pleasure, no neighborliness,
and that the seeming pleasures that had
helped to attract him away from the farm
proved as dust In comparison with the
lealthy life of the country.

Gradually the view here represented
will become more prevalent, and boys will

greater degree remain on the farm.
Another factor that will aid is the Increased
ease of farm life, due to the increasing
number of modern improvements. With
the rural free delivery, the automobile,
parcel post, good roads, the trolley and the
greater wealth now open to the intelligent
farmer, the city will lose a large part
its lure. In the- meantime, the views of
Mr. Daniell are so sound that will commend
:hem to all thoughtful people.

DEA DLY GRADE CROSSINGS.
The suggestion of W. J. Headdea,

county rommlsslonfir of Cobb county, that)
the legislature take steps to minimize the
dancer of grade crossings throughout
Georgia Is one that will win the approval
of everyone familiar with this particular
peril to traffic on the public highway. Not
a year goes by but adds its quota to the
lives talien or persons disabled by col-
lisions between trains and vehicles at un
expected crossings. Much can be done to
mitigate tills menace.

Mr. Headden's idea is that the unusu-
ally dangerous crossing should either be
bridged or provided with an underpass. As
to these two methods applied uniformly
there is room for doubt. Either one of
these plans used on a larpe scale would In-
volve a large outlay. A better procedure
• might be to decree a bridge or an under-
pass at more frequented crossings and au
tomatic gates at others. Types of the
latter safeguards abound throughout the
east and in some portions of the south anc
prove effectual and relatively inexpensive,
ilr. Headden's idea that the state railroad
commission should designate the danger-
ous grade crossings is also an excellen
idea, the following o£ which would avoid
conflict between railroads and communi-
ties.

In whatever detail the plan Is worked
out, its principles should be applie<
throughout Georgia as soon as possible. I*
is a matter of reproach' that 'the public has
this long gone unprotected. Danger wil
increase, of course, as population Increases
and traffic becomes more dense. And, ai
Mr. Headden points out, the last parties t'
object to the installation of safeguards
should be the railroads, since the money
t-bey save in damages wilt eventually mor<
than cover, the initial outlay.

MEXICO NOT WANTED,
A few newspapers are taking seriously

the suggestion, emanating from an enthusi-
ast in the state of Sonora^ Mexico, that
almost the entire northern portion of that
republic would welcome the aid of Ameri-
can troops and administrators in restoring
order. The primary trouble with this rumor
is that It la not well-authenticated and BO
violates the belief that Mexico does not
like this country as to challenge credulity.
Conceding for the sake of argument that
three or four Mexican states did want to
employ the services of America to win
peace, it Is extremely unlikely that any
attention would be paid to their prayers.
For It Is a safe assumption that, once trou-
ble had been put down, the native would
object to the "gringo" and there might
flare up guerrilla warfare of endless dura-
tion.

A corporal's guard of extremely land-
hungry Americans believe we ought to pro-
ceed forthwith to annex the Mexican repub-
lic as a permanent part of the United
States. The man capable of memory and
analysis has no such wild dreams. He
remembers our experience in the Philip-
pines as an Instance of what happens when
a nation goes where it Is not wanted. And
the Philippine problem would not remotely
compare to the same conditions in Mexico
There the hatred for Americans is already
venomous and practically national. As re-
gards arms and training, the Mexicans are,
too, superior to the Filipinos. They have
been training for two years now with
modern weapons and modern tactics anc
developing a homogenlty that would servo
them well in the event of hostilities,
would be this class with which our troops
would have to contend If we Invaded Mexico
even in a frlenaiy spirit—for there Is littl
doubt if we crossed the boundary to "re-
store order" we would remain there.

So far as diplomacy may aid, the Mex
Jeans are thrice welcome to our service
We have aided them so tar as it Is
keeping out despite great provocation and
telling other nations to follow suit Bu
the proposition to lend troops to restor
order and then to quietly retire after orde
has been restored, is so pregnant with com
plicated possibilities that in only a few
circles is it likely to be seriously con
sidered.

We are looking for the announcement o
a new book—"The Sunday School Ac
dresses of William J. Bryan, Secretary o
State."

The trusts must take their medicine, i
they won't stand from under as the tart:
comes down.

It Is admitted that the ice trust know
the law, but it also knows just how t
sidestep it.

Great lemon country is California, $
mark how she Is handing them around.

"v-

JUST LIVING IS HIGH BECAUSE
FARMERS FORSAKE FARMS

GEORGIA
Slnoe* oC tbc Old

Jn't much on the new tunea when up an* up
they raoe.

But I fenow I'm good at comln' down on old
"Amazl n* Grace."

'TO sent that hymn a-rlngln' 'way up'ards
to the blue

Till you'd almost think the angola wua
wavln' hands to you.

H.

An* I've hearn the folks a-sayin1: "He beats
the livin' land

With "From Greenland's Icy Mountains,
from India's Coral Strand;"

An* the old-time "Rock of Ages"—I've sent It
up so high

'he shipwrecked saw the mansions the Lord
made In the sky.

in.
've rlB from "Jordan's Stormy Banks'* to

pastures green and- fair
of on the mount where Moses stood I've

read my titles clear,
An* even now. In this new don the bells of

heaven, chime,
An* when they slnar tho oM, sweet songs my

heart's a-beatln' time.

IV.

Hallelula! from the hilltops, an' from the
valleys deep

Yhere, In a dream, the angels kiss the little
ones to sleep;

When I hear the old songa rialn' -I know
salvation's plan—

I'm lifted from the low grounds—I'm a hal-
lelula manf

V.

The music of the old-tunes, on all the ways
I've trod.

Was with me when my soul has felt the
llvin' light of God;

An' when I sing In meetln' there's not a note
goes wrong:-—

F"lrm Is your soul's foundation when your
aoul la In the song.

Tbe Sennonn of Br'er Williams.

You can't leave d!s worP In a ortermoblle.
iatan would puncture de tlrea for many of

you.

Since you wuzn't on hand ter give Provi-
dence Instructions when de worl* wuz In de
makln', fer de Lawd's sake take It ez you
find It-

Money can't open de last eate far you.
but It kin give you a high old time rldln'
till you g-It ter de grate.

Ef old Solomon wuz de wisest man, how
oome ho. had ter pay millinery bills fer so
many wives?

We nepds a good long- Bleep after we
f?lts through wid de work of dls worl,* bu
T has no douht but Judgment Day -will wak<
ua up too soon.

No More, Sweetheart.

No moro thy lips, Sweetheart—
The pi-pssure of thy h;ind;

And O, the hop flees heaven!
And O, the desert land!

II.

And ship* that brave the billows.
Far-faring, f lfet and free.

But not onr ship, sweot-sJgnaled
By harbor bflls, for me.

m.
No mnrp thn dreams, Sweetheart,

Dr i f t i ng to morning l i gh t "
And O, the son pi ess solitudes!

And O, tho g-hostly night;

And every springtime brlnptrpr
Tho blooms Love sighs to see,

And all the glad world singing.
And not one song for me.

A Patriot Abroad*

"I'm over here. In Europe," writes an
American, traveler, "but I'm handicapped 01
all sides. People ask me about the tTnlte'
States, and I can't give them any read:
valuable information, my It no wl edge bein^
limited to New York, one trip to Chicago
three days In Kentucky—where a hospltabl
old Colonel made me Imbibe so many Julep
that I forgot my number—and my horn
town. For the Lord's sake send me
American guide book by the next post:'

To Joyful Town.

I.

For BO long an' so Ions
Trouble had me down.

I'd like to ride a cyclone
An' get to Joyful Town.

n.

Bet you I'd stay there
An never want to roam;

Had so much of bitter-sweet
I want some honeycomb!

Heard in the Bootuihop.

The New Novel on the bookseller's shelve
said to the dusty old Classic:

"I go like hot cakes, whtle you are dlj
with dust."

"True." replied the old Classic, "but yo
are for a. day, while I am brother to the Im
mortals. My master dying, gave me t
the ages, but you are not a turkey-tro
from 'dull Oblivion,' "

•1
£9 G. L. Daniett, Former Legislator from Cobb County

Editor Constitution: I , consider yon a
tandard bearer for the farmers and labor-
rs of Georgia. ai\d open to the'. truth on

all subjects. It the office farmer will visit
he country farmer and discuss -why living

jo high he would see at once that It la
he scarcity of good and reliable labor.

Let me say right here that the majority
f our best and reliable farm labor has
.rifted to olttes >and to public vocations.

We may discuss the tariff, we may censure
he speculator, we may disapprove of the

middleman, but prices will yield to the
volume of production. There are not enough
iroducers on the job. The government is

sailing1 for the strong able-bodied farm
>oys for the navy, the army and the mail
lervice, leaving- the weak and frail at home
'or some one else to care for. Take the one

hundred and sixty thousand In your city
hat must have bread and meat. Together

with your force of many men who work
'rom Monday morning until Saturday night.
When your week's work Is done, what have
rou produced? Not one ounce of bread nor
i pound of meat. You have just worked
'or the other man's money.

Take the thousands of mules and horses
;hat don't know what farm 11 fe is. They

must have corn and hay.
I may be spreading It on too thick, and

will simmer down, but to give yoti an Idea
low the farm labor la drifting, I- will note
.he following-: My farm la three miles
'yarn my post office, and In the limit of the

three miles there were twenty-three boys
raised and now living; who learned to plow

and hoe. Twenty-one of them have ac-
cepted the Invitations of the other voca-
tions as follows:

Machine agent, 1; contractor, I; minister.
1; merchant and clerks, 8; physicians. 2;
railroads, 5; bookkeeper, 1; insurance agrsnt.
1; mall service, 1; farmers, 2.

In Public Lite,
Take our -two former judges of Cobb

county, our present representatives, ordi-
nary, clerk of the court, sheriff, county-
treasurer; tax collector and on down the
line, with whom I have been reared, good
and honest farm boys, and we are proud of
them. They have been decoyed off by the
allurements of other professions.

Being appointed by the legislature as a
commit teem an to visit some of the con-
vict camps in the lower part of the state,
I tried to observe the •welfare of the farmers
on my tri p, and the scarcity of labor was
the keynote.

I have five boys, and only one farmer
out of the bunch. Should we have a short
crop In the west, that would spell high
price living Indeed and in truth.

The Constitution is one of the best
friends the farmers have, and has aver been
loyal to them and stood shoulder to
shoulder with them in trying to build up
agricultural Interests. Should I outlive The
Constitution, I for one am ready to donate
my little mite to erect a monument to her
memory as a token of 2ov« and respect
for her broad and loyal stand that Bhe
took In the Interest of the farmers wh.Ua
living.

DISHONOR TO REPEAL
CANAL TOLLS TREATY -

Editor Constitution: On December 6,
1903, when President Roosevelt recognized
:he republic of Panama, there was fixed

upon .the American republic a blame, -which
the world In .Its righteous, yet unexpressed
udement, will never entirely forget,

The manner of acquisition may not re-
ate to the pending controversy, or in any

wise contribute to it, yet In the event there1

a further complication with foreign powers,
It will be said. Good enough for us, and
what Is our replyT

The spirit of commercialism In its later
day form regards neither law or morals, and
no man or country can long escape, who
disregard^ both.

The Panama canal will soon be open for
travel, and the same spirit seeks to prevail
in Its use that seemed to In Its acquisition,
according' to the views of a goodly number.

I see Senator Chamberlain has introduced
resolution In tha United States senate,

having for Its purpose the abrogation of
the Hay-Paunoefote treaty. I must not
doubt the sincerity of Senator Chamberlain's
position, but I cannot justify it. If the
United States could abro gate the ^ treaty by
the passage of this resolution, I ask In all
seriousness, would ft be honorable? Have

e no regard for our own Integrity? "What-
ever may be our disadvantage in cost to
American shipping, can we afford to dis-
regard the treaty relation, as expressed In
the HayLPauncefote treaty?

"The canal shall be free and open to the
vessels of commerce and of war, of all na-
tions observing these rules, on terms of
entire equality, so that there can be no
discrimination against any such nation, or
its citizens or subjects, In respect of the
conditions or changes of traffic, or other-
wise. Such conditions and charges of traf-
fic shall be Just and equitable." This quota-
tion Is from section 1 of article 3 of the
treaty. But to grant that it would be right

and that congress could abrogate the treaty
•—why should American ships use tho canal,
toll free? If the ship owners built the canal
this would be all right, but the canal was
built by the money belonging to the whole
people of the United States. Is It right for
the millions of people having no Interest In
shipping to build this canal for the fow
who own the ships ?

We might as well build a railroad from
the Canada "line to Key West, Fla,, and turn
It over to those who want It, and who need
it less, and give thorn Its uae free. One Is
just as fair to our people as the other. Any
form of subsidy Is beyond the pale of honest
government, and a fraud upon the people
I believe American and all other ships
should pay a reasonable tonnage for the use
of the canal, and every man In congress
who votes for American ships to pass
through this canal free, while the ships of
other nations are charged a toll, gives his
support to the encouragement of a most
gigantic and fraudulent protectorate of spe-
cial Interests; and will by so doing, shut out
competition In oceanic transportation, which
1& better for the ship owners than If they
actually owned the canal. This Is another
poison pill with mint flavored coating, pre-
pared for the masses of our people to take.

The ehrewd manipulation of the power
Of money, as It controls gigantic Intellect,
develops schemes, that wh;le they have the
appearance of fairness In them, and are ad-
vanced In the Interest of the whole people.
are but vices assuming: the form of virtues.

Our people have suffered under the rule
of the protectionists long enough; let us,
with a full democratic contrc-X give our
people the full benefit of a practical appli-
cation of our declared policies. \

Let us not prostitute the usW of the
canal so as to bring troublesome coScjplica-
tions with foreign powers, or fasten another
"old man of the eea" on the back of blt!C~
people. G. R. HUTCHENS,^

Rome, Qa., April 23, 1913.

Gossip Caught in Corridors of National Capita
By John Corrtflran* Jr.

itol \

Washington, J>- G., April 26,—/Special.)— ,
Tbe average new member of congress •
makes some surprising- blunders. Not the
least amusing of these Is to put fulsome
praise of himself In the 'biographical sketch
he prepares for the Congressional Directory.

In the new directory which has just ap-
peared, Ee\-eral statesmen make this agre-
gious error. But they are e-accusable, per-
hajps. fotr having Just come out of heated
campaigns when nothing too good can be
said of "Our Candidate," they think here
Is an opportunity to preserve some of these
nice things for postrrUy, and put them per-
manently In the ufTicial record. But
they usually wield a blue pencil on their
effusions at the first opportunity.

In preparing- these euloprlstlc sketches
the newcomer overlooks a little footnote in
fine print on the bottom of the first pag-e
which reads:

"Btocrraphles are based on information
furnished or authorised by the respective
senators and representatives/'

After the matter g-ets Into type and the
newspapers let the public know what a fine
man the new congressman thinks himself
to be, some members go to the other ex-
treme and strike out facts that are of
legitimate Interest and should be stated.

Georgia's New Congrpessmen-
The two new Georgia congressmen

escape both errors. Their biographies, are
In the usual accepted form, telling >ust what
ought to .be told and no more. Here they
are:

Third District:
CHARGES R. CRISP, democrat, of

Americ-us, Ga,, was born October 19, 1870;
•was elected to the fifty-fourth congress
to serve out the unexpired term' of his
father, the late Speaker Charles F. Crisp;
from January. 1900, to March, 1911, was
Judfi-e of tho city court of Amerlcus, re-
si j^rninj? from the bench to accept the
position of parliamentarian under Speak-
er Clark: was parliamentarian of the
democratic national convention at Balti-
more; is married; was elected to the
sixty-third congress without opposition.
Eleventh District:

JOHN RANDALL "WALKER, demo-
crat, of Valdosta, ,Ga~, waa born 12 miles
north past of Blackshear, Pierce county,
Georgia, on February 23, 1874; attended
public schools in country; was graduated
from Jasper Normal College. Jasper,
Fla., class 189&; received B. L. degree
"University of Georgia, 1898; moved to
Valdosta. Ga., In 1900, where he haa since
practiced law; served in General Assem-
bly of Georgia, 1907-8; was elected to the
sixty-third congress over Judge Thomas
A. Patrker, of Waycross, Ga., democrat,
by 24 to 12 votes In convention.
While Oscar W. Underwood comprises the

essential facts of his public service In Just
flve lines, It requires fifty-seven lines for

' Representative A. "W. Lafferty, progressive
republican, of Portland, - Oregon, to inform
the public about himself and family,

. Walter says the Lafferty family, includ-
ing four sisters, Ora, Gussle. Rosa and Roxa,
and three brothers, Luther, Albert and RoUa,
together with his father and mother, Abra-
ham M. and Helen (Klnney) Lafferty, have
all survived the honor of his election to con-
gress and are still living-. It must have
"jarred" them a little bit, however, for he
says, "parts- of the family now residing1 in
each of the states of; Missouri, Idaho, "Wash-
Intgrton and. Oregon." He did not, however,
proceed further with the details in this re-
spect and leaves the reader in doubt as to
which *1parts." Walter says that his "fu£l
name is Abraham "Walter Laffearty, -but has
always toeen called Walter, and slgna bis
name simply A. W, Lafferty."

Why Kot Say "Wattf .
Any letter -or communication which you

might receive, therefore,. from Bepreaent*-

tive Lafferty not Mgnec! sJznply A, W. Laf-
ferty should be viewed with suspicion. Close
friends of Representative Lafferty in his
early youth might have become Intimate
enough to call him "Walt," but the repre-
sentative does not encourage any such fa*
mlllarlty in his autobiography.

Senator William Howard Thompson, of
Kansas, admits that he has held various of-
fices In Kansas with the "strictest honesty
and fidelity." He tells the country he Is the
youngest senator ever elected from Kan&aa
and will be one of the youngest members
of the body. In spite of his tender years,
however, he says It Is admitted by all that
"as a senator he -will not only bring credit
and honor to himself, but to the state and
nation as well."

Clyde H. Tavenner, democrat of Illinois* a
new member of the house, began to be sin
editor at the ag"e of seventeen years i "De J

' siring to be wholly free to write hia own
views of questions affecting the welfare
of the people* without being hampered by
the particular policy of any one newspaper,
he began in 1908, at the suggestion and with
the help of his mother, to write a dai ly
stg-ned article from Washington,; these let-
ters were so Independent an-d original in
character that at first no editor would pub-
lish them; notwithstanding''this he continue^
to write a letter every day for 1,460 days, or
four years; seventy dally newspapers
throughout the United States are now pub-
lishing the articles every day on the nrst
page; more than 2.000 country weeklies are
regular publishing his weekly letter of Vi-
tal Washington News."

Ho*v Did He IJvet

Forever must the struggling newspaper
correspondent In Washington be under ob-
ligations to "Tav." He has pointed out the
way to success. If a cold and haughty editor
turns down your carefully .prepared manu-
script, pay no attention at all to him, but
continue to push your ideas In his face for
1,460 days and he will surrender, if Clyde
had gone but one step further and told the
world how he negotiated a meal ticket In the
meantime, he would have conferred a great
boon.

Harry Lane, the newly elected democratic
senator from Oregon, qualified for the United
States senate by serving for four years as
superintendent of the Oregon State Insane
asylum-

Representative John Richard Clancy,
democrat from Syracuse, N. T., admits freely
that he Is very popular. He has always
steadfastly refused to run for office, "al-
though urged by democrats to rua for mayor
sjid other offices." He says that "he Is
spoken of as a political curiosity," thus go-
Ing squarely on record as the first congress-
man to admit It-

Senator James Hamilton Lewis, of Illi-
Jiols, displays an unexpected trait of mod-
esty when he says that he haa "held inci-
dental offices In general forms of trust or-
dinarily reposed from time to time In the
ordinary citizen." He says he was reared
and schooled in Georgia and married Idles
Rose Lawton Douglas, of Georgia,

V

Quick Learners.

Mr. Young—My little eirl is nearly 2
years old, and hasn't learned to talk yet.

Mr. Peck—Don't let that worry you. My
wife says she didn't learn, to talk until
she was nearly 3, and now—

• But Mr. Peck's voice at tills DoUlA was
•baked with eobs^-Stray Stone*./~

&.
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SHE^RAVED THR ICE OF ALASKA
TO BECOME THE BRIDE OF MAN
WHf:WON TO THE U. S. SENATE

Carl Witt's New Building at Corner Peachtree and Harris Sts.\ *•**•*•<**»&*:
> Lyerly. Ga.. April 28.—(Spec!:

By John Corrlean. Jr.
"Washing-ton, April 26 —(Special )—

Braving the dangers of a 2.200 mile
Journey fey aogr teams from the Klon-
dike t75*^^£r,-|.~ Alaska, to become the
l*rlde of aT^jjfet^fsUng' young lawyer.
was the trip rrfaae In 1900 by Minos*
June Gates, of Eureka. Cal

Toda.y the young woman Is making-
a longrer trip from the Pacific coast to
Washing-ton but thia time In a pala-
tial railwa> train, to rejoin her hus-
band. Mr Key Pitt man, formerly of
Mississippi and now United States sen-
ator from Nevada

From Dawson to Nome Is 2 200 miles
yet Mrs PIttman made thp trip In the
month of February, w hen the a\ crage.
temperature on the route was 30 de-
grees below zero

To be the he ro ine of such an encoun-
ter with the terror** of well-nigh ar_c-
tlc Ice and cold and the l^a^ued fon es
of nature would se^m to f u r n i s h
enough exciting Inc iden t to f i l l on'
young w oman s l i fe But thi i j ounj;
California pi rl is a st ia-isr i r to f*>a.i*
and weakness a t t r ibuted to her sex
and before her encoun t f r w i t h the Y u -
kon, had Hef>n her brother s compinlon
In the at tempt to wre^t wealth from
the Klondike gold f ields

Later she and her hu^b. tnd w pre
Eruests in a San Prancisco hotel on the
nigtht of the bis: ear thquake .ind helped
to care for the homeless i nd the des-
titute following that cataclysm of na-
ture.

Tnen In 190S their home £n Tonopah
Nov.. burned down and destroyed many
cherished relics and mementoes of their
life In Alaska.

Minos June Gates of Eureka, Cal
had g-one to the Klondike wtrh her
brother. Hum bolt Gates, who became
convinced at the time of the Klondike
Fold fever, that the experience of the
"forty-niners" in California, could he
duplicated in Alaska and that yellow
gold awaited him amid Ice and snow
of those far northwestern hills He
acquired a large placer claim In the
Klondike and worked it wi th much
•access But hl«j sister showed that
she also had some of the spirit of ad
t enture and hardihood of the ploner
and went with h t m

One day at Dawson in the summer
pf 3897. she met a youngr lawyer from
the States who had also come out to
make his f o r t u n e He tea l ized at once
that sJie was d i f f e r* nt from any o t f u r
women he had ov PI mot

They Couldnt Poi-Ret.
With the perversitv of her sex she

was as cool as a gUu I. r But neither
was able to forget tin1 other, ex en
though separated b\ mot* than 2 ODD
miles of Icy barriei i Throe years
later, the fu ture sen itoi had pi opoqrd
incl been accepted and th« ir v. odd ins?
was all arrangreil f-xct-pt the inc iden t
Df when and whi^rr 1 lit \ 01104? Uw-
pei could not lea\ t his* business fur
long1 enough to make the trip as he
had just bern named p r o s t i u t J n c r at-
torney for his district

Miss Gates decided that she wouH

JUDGE WANTS STATE
TO. REPLACE LIBRARY
/SWIPED BY CYCLONE

"Rome Ga April 26 —(Specia l > —

Justice ot Peace W M Martin hag
made requis i t ion to the executl 'v e de-
partrm nt ot the state f o i a new law
Ubrar> to rt plat t1 the one blown <iv* a 5
tn the recent cyclone which des t ioved
his home and kille-d his daue;htpr HP
ia.vi that the wheels of justice in his
distr ict are setting rusty because nf
the lack of a code and several vol-
umps to the acts

This simple request ha<? Attorney
General Felder and the- looser legal
lights spratchlnp: their hi «ifls, because
there Is no precedent covering the
point of restoring a le^a! l ibrary rar-
rled awaj. in a t j U o n e Squire M i r t l n
maintains that i t is un jus t that In1

should be expected to pa\ for ano the r
out of his own pockets and that he
cannot admin i s t e r the law properlv un-
less he his means of k n o w i n g 1 what it
Is The outcome of his application la
\\ ati lied -with interest

Principal to Remain.
Rome Ga April 2S—(Spetial )—L

R Brown pr inc ipal of the Rome publlr
s-chools, n-ill be allowt'd to retain his
position the board taking no action
against him on the charges of disor-
derly conduct preferred during- the
f i rs t part of the week, growing out of
ihf alleged assault he made upon his
T.V i fe "superintendent Harris, of the
Home publ ic schole made a thoiou^h
!n\ e s t ima t ion of the «. har^e1' and rec-
ommended the action taken b> the
board

I ,OOO F*nnnrriw nt M>ef.
Rome Ga \pril ^6—(Spec ia l )—

Nearl> 1 000 f j i m e i s and merchants of
Floyd countv w t rt. p iesent this morn

make the journey to Nome, to Joint
him Her brother attempted to dis-
suade her, but she scorned the thought
of the dangers and difficulties that lay
In the way Her future husband want-
ed her companionship in his frontier
home and she decided to ffo to him for
life in the Klondike Isn't life In a
Broadway hotel.

"With three dog sleds, they started
from the gold fields over the frozen
surface of the Yukon river They had
ample prov f s fons and fuel and tents
of skins Altogether they were fairly
comfortable, e\ en If the mercury did
st ek the bottom of the tube, and the ,
glacier winds sting and burn their
fane's

There were a f ( w towns and mining
camps airing the route where they '
could have replenished their provisions
had it been nee* ssar> occasionally
the s iKht of human habi ta t ions broke
the m o n u t o n - v of their long journey
At C-udahj and Circle and Ft Yukon
thev stopin.l for a brief rest, and also
added to tht 11 o u t f i t at Ft HamUn
an-d Eagle Star and Shannan s village
B'orty-fiv** d,i\ s from the time of
starting they r amp wi th in sight of
Nome arid the « n«j >T the i r \o jage The
young lawjcT-mlneV had come out to
Tnfft them •with his fr i* mis and ac- ^
q u a i n t me e*? The- com age ind hardi- ,
hood of tht; fair > o u n ^ C a l i f o r n i a giil, '
w ho had made the long tr ip to wed
the man in whom she thought she saw |

Possibilities, made him to be en t i ed o f '
his neighbors, and Miss Gates' pluck
was praised extravagantly j

\\cdding Eient of the Year.
Tht next day their wedding oc-

t u r r - tl atid TA as &*tie of the ev i iits of
the wii Nobod> knew they were en-
t t r t a i n i n ^ a f u t u r e senator, who w o u l d ?
on«* da\ look after their In t e r t s tb and {
plead the i r cause In Wash'ngton

The following year, Senator Pitt-
man and his b t j d e left the home in
w h J r h clti he had helped to establish
a "consent f o r m of government Be-
fc/re his e l«>i t ion as prosecuting attor-

y he had taken an active part as
counsel f u r the mine-ow ners In the
celebrated l i t igat ion which furnished
the basis for The Spoilers, ' the pop-
ular no^. cl by Rex Beach The f u t u r e
Senator km w the fu tu r e novelist well
before e i the r became famous, or etlher
Imagined the o ther ever would be

Loc i t in^ in Tonopah, Nex . In 1902
St na tor Pl t tman tui ned his attention
to he lp ing build up the new state He

s nt \ (. r in politics un t i l he became
a candidate for the United States son-

te to S U L C I ed the late Senator Nixon
FT< has b( < n a< tue i n bui lding up tha
indus t r i es of the state

Fie is now j u a t 40 vears of age, anil
th t h < t xcep t lon of Senator Luke
i of T nnesbf e, th t youngest mem-

i of th t fet nate He was born In
\ t c k s b m s? Miss . nn September 19

1 the son of \\ i l l lam Euckner and
th t r i n < Key PI t tman After being"

i epar* d hi p r i v a t e tutors he attended
the South\v t.stern Ptesbj tei lan unl-

-sity

26.—(Special.)—
"With no rain since the 4th ot the
monfh. the surface of the earth 4a now
becoming so hard -and drr^hai farm

* work Is becoming- difficult and a &ood
shower of rain would be very bene-
ficial to the planted crops. Many thou-

sands of acres of land have been
planted in corn and cotton the past
few days, but It is the opinion that
the seeds will not come up until it
rains.

Free Summer School*:
Ga,, April

Professor "W. R. l»anler, superlnt»ii»'^t
dent of the Cordeie public school̂  H
announced that he will conduct
summer school for the larger
of Cordele and Criap county, befifiBi- -
nine about June 16 and
for five weeks. Mathematics,
lish and several other branches
be taught and the course will be
free.

the farm demonstration work of the
ta . t< col't «•< of agr if u l t in e

•V lai jre list of hand&ome piiaes hive
een of fered f n i e^>rn yield th!-» vp-^r
n d i u -1 ead nf for t h e best acies tht,

v( opt nf tin ( o u t ' st has been t rilai getl
to f i v ( -a< re pati hes

\i-« Hi>tel Assure a.
Rome G i \ i u i l 2S —(Speti.il )—The

t o i u n i K f * i i>f c l t i ^ f ns sec tiring- sto* k
s u l i ^ < i n i t i o i i s foi the new $ 12 '•> 000
h > t < 1 t > bo f 11 tied on the corner of
F i f t h ti\ <-n ue tin-d Hi oaci street h a v e
t h u s h ' d th ree days canvass and st ite
' h i t thi» < ncoui ag-emi nt given them b>
lora! mi. ri tnsures the success of the
pi oji L t *i he plan is to raise $40 000
i in any the business men of Rome and
\\ i th a sf tf u n i m umbered float a bond
issue to the rt mainder of the neces-
sary amount Plans have not been
diawn, but it is unde i stood that the
building Ib to be five stories

Condemned Bridges FVared. I
Rome. Oi , April 26 —(Special )—Be- '

ciuse of the mul t ip l ic i ty of protests
b\ pa ien ts afiralnst allowing their chll-
di en to march across the bridges of
the cllv, r e c e n t l y condemned, the board
of education >es te i dav decided that
the} would not let the school children
of Rome participate in the Memorial
da > exercises Monday The board In-
t-ti ucted Supei intendent Harris to gee
t h i t all schools In the city held usual
st •-sions Monday.

Two local engineers condemned the
bridges about three months ago and a
i onsulting eng-ineer from New York,
who examined them at the Instance of
the city, recommended that they be
sti engthened. which has not been done

1 When it was announced that tbe chll-
| dren would march In a body to the
I < e>meters Monda>. several protests

weie printed In the papers and the
board wai flooded with expressions of
bimllar nature.

Play by Dramatic Club.
Barm?s\ ille. Ga , Api U 26 —(Spe-

cial )—T'rofissor Karl J Kay and the
Dramatic club of the Sixth Distr ict
Agricultural and Mechanical sehool
presented the plav, 'The Debt of Hon-
or to a splendid eudlence at Yates-
ville last night, grfeatlj pleasing
every one b> the aplendid way in
which they did their work Professor
Kaj and these students deserve much
credit for their ef for ts and are being
llber<Ulv patronized by the people of
the to-ftns where they have presented
the play Professor Kay is assisted
b\ the folio wins students "Messrs
Pirfield, Camp. Bryant, Heard, Biles,
Ma«k and Means, Misses Smith, Mc-
Cormlck Camp and Millen.

Barnesville Commencement.
Barnes\ Hie. Ga , April 26 —(Spe-

cial )—ProfebSor W II Maxwell, prin-
cipal, and the faculty of the Sixth
T j i s t r f c t Agricultural and Mechanical
brhool are actively at work on the
pio-gram for the commencement, which
btj,ms Sunday, May 25 The program
w ill last through Tuesday following.
The attendance for the present year
IH decidedly the largest the school hag
e\ ci had and a class of ten will be
gi aduateJ on Tuesdav. May 27 wh^n
Hun John N Holder, for several \ ears
speaker of the Georgia house of rcpie-
sentatlves will make an address Rev
V T> Hubbard, of Dade\ille, Ala.,
•« ill deliver the commencement ser-
mon on Sunday May 25

Raising Fund for Church.
Coi<lele <>a , April 26 —(Special.) —

"V < stei da\ \\ as the greatest daj. in the
his tor \ of the First Baptist church
of Cordele Adopt ing tlie idea oi
ni( '"•ting t on; e t h 11 In a semi-social way
to disi. uss pi uis to raise funds for
t h < * i * <. lion of a new church edlfi* e
members of a subscription c om in it tee
\\ cTt to Daphne to enjoy a f ish fi >
\ C t e r a bai rel ot f ish had been caught
p n r i fried and the feast served busi-
IH ss matters were taken up Within

L f « w m t n a t e s twent>-fwo of the com-
mi t teemen subscribed ^10.500 It is
t i < ~ > p o s t _ d to raise $25000 and have all
of the funds In hand by October 1,
this \ear, in order that work on the
church building can be started on. No-
\ tmber 1-

TO DIVIDE BALDWIN CO.
INTO SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Diamonds Shipped on
Approval Without Ex-
pense or Obligation

Your permission to submit
diamonds for inspection will
be deemed a pn\ ilege,

We are glad to have the
opportunity to show our dia
monds in this way, because
our grades and prices are
such that practically every
shipment results in a sale.

If not already fenown to us,
give your bank or two or
three mercantile references
Then the selection package
will be sent to you direct by
prepaid express

You can pay all cash, or
settle for the one selected on
attractive monthly payments

Write or call for booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds," and
160-page general catalogue.
They quote net prices on all
grades and sizes besides out-
lining our attractive selling
plans.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
S Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall St
Established 1887

MUled£c\ tile, Ga., April 36.— (Spe-
nal 1—Baldwin county's board of ed-
ucation mubt ha\e the county laid
off 'n &chool districts in order to col-
1* et the special school tax was the de-
l is io- i list week made t>j the supreme
court in a cast- i n v o l v mar collection of
ta\es In one of the districts which
w is resisted bv a few of the tax-
payers Act i \e steps wfj. be taken at

^once to carrv out this wV>rk and the
collection w!M g-o on as usual thia fail,
and with this done, there v. 111 be no

t obstacle in the way of the -collection
of the taxes|

Revival at BarnesviUe.
Rarnesvllle, Ga , April 26 —(Spe-

cial )•—Rev R C- Granbury, of Macon,
is assisting the pastor, rt>r A. J Mon-
crief. In a revival service at the
Baptist church He is a forceful min-
ister and the congregations have been
steadily increasln-g since the first day
It is probably that the services will
continue for another week Already
good has been accomplished

Compensation for Work Disease
(John B Andrews, Secretary American,

Association of La-bor I_*egisla.tion. in
The Survey )
The Introduction In congress of a

bin which extends the workmen's
compensation principle to embrace oc-
cupational diseases places before the
American people an entirely new range
of problems in the fiel0 of social In-
surance.

It all came about In this way A
man named Schroeder went to work
In the federal navy yard at Brooklyn
One of our big warships, the Ohio,
came to the dock and Schroeder was
sent down Into the water-tight "coffer-
dams" to burn off the old coat of paJnt
in preparation for a new. Aa a result
of breathing the fume of the lead,
paint, Schroeder was Incapacitated for
work by acute lead poisonlnisr He lost
thirty-seven days on this acoount, and
he applied to the grov«mment for the
payment of compensation equal to the
wadjes he h-a.<3 lost.

This statement waa made by the at-
torney for the United States govern-
ment:

"The question In this case la -wheth-
er acute lead poisoning contracted In
the -course of emploj ment la an injury
within the meaning of the compensa-
tion act If the Inhalation of noxious
gases Is a necessary Incident to the
workman s employment, there can be
nothing accidental in the injury re-
8'ulting' therefrom Lead poisoning, un-
dsr the circumstances, was the nat-
ural if not the Inevitable, result"

Schiroeder got not one penny
Aside from the fact that lead poison-

Ing In this case was really prevent-
able aside from the fact that several
enlightened nations have absolutely
prohibited the use of poisonous lead
paints for the interior of their wai-
shlpn, and aside from the fact that
there TV as no one to warn Schroeder
of the dangerous nature of his occupa-
tion, there is one big final reason why
this decision of Uncle Sam's attorney
was even more unfortunate than It
was necessary The financial cost of
this unnecessary case of acute lead
poisoning, in addition to the personal
Buffering, fell upon poor Schroeder
Moat men will agree that such finan-
cial losses should fall upon the em-
ployer In this case the employer was
the nation, which means all of us, you
and me

Can this country afford to Ignore the
good example of these European laws
which provide compensation for such
victims of occupational diseases ?

Changes at White House.
(Washington Cor, New York Herald.)

.Person's familiar with the interior of
the white house during the last ad-
ministration would find themselves In
unfamiliar quarters did they enter the
pi ebideniial home today In the six
w eeks of her residence Mrs. Wilson
has ma<ie a complete transformation
oi the low ei suite

Mrs Taft used the Blue, Red and
Green rooms as family living rooms
The president and Mrs. Wilson and
their family have forsaken the loWer
floor and betaken themselve-s to the
apartments above fatairs The Red
Blue and Green rooms have been re-
stored to their earlier estate and will
be used only on formal *i feemi-£oi -
mal occasions. The bjg tiger-skin
rue which in Mrs TafL s da> wa^ a
feature of the furnishing o£ the Blue
room, with the baby grand piano which
stood near the south window, has been
shipped to New 1 ork with other of Mr.
Taft's possessions. The innumeiable
Eta tables w hich Mrs Taf t had set
about In almost every room have dis-
appeared, and so have countless
pieces of biic-a-biac and many pic-
tures.

The furnishings which the president
anti Mrs Wilson brought to the white
house have been placed upitaJrs T t t e
old-fashioned library w i t h th" f i ne
piano 13 now In the living room Miss
Alaigarete Wilson, thu rnu*-ii-i t i ui v
iamu>, brought her own piano from
Princeton, and this sh*e haa ptacuo. *n
her own suite

The much-disc ussed "studio In the
w h i t e house has not matewAlized.. nor
Is it likely to. Howe\er. the numoi-
ours canvases and photographs thjit
beautified the modest home at No. 25
Clev eland lane, ITinceton, have found
a place In the fajiiily quarters Mrs,
Wilson ha her tea table set in the Red
room for her more formal 5 o'clock.
teas, and the china service of the white
house is used. This service was bought
at the time of the reno vatioii of the

j whi te house in Mr Itosevelt'a admin i-
I stration, and is known as the "Roose-
1 velt china "
I Now adays It Js at an early hour
that the president and his household

I gather for the morning meal in the
breakfast room The luncheons and

^inneis in the state dining room also
. are seived at a much earlier hour than
1 for past presidents, and punctuality to
j the fraction of a minute is the watch-
word of the new family.

Doubt.

Optimism in Its Last Stage.
Sitting In silence, meditating ov <?r

the things she must not say to hu rt
her neighbors' feelings t

(From Judga J
Barfter—Congratulate me, old man' My beat

Blrl has Just accepted me over the telephone'
Pandldus—Are you sure Bhe understood what

you were saying *

CLEAN
COLD

SANITARY

SLATE
STONE
SHELVES

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
, . • -—rtV,

The purpose of a refrigerator is the PRESERVATION
OF PERISHABLES. The refrigerator that preserves perish-
ables, preserves them with the least consumption of ice—in
absolutely sanitary, germ proof, clean surroundings—is the
BEST REFRIGERATOR.

The EDDY complies exactly with the above specifica-
tions and we make the assertion THAT THE EDDY IS THE
BEST REFRIGERATOR ON EARTH—and can prove it by
3,800 different people in Atlanta alone. We'll give you their
names—names of people you know—possibly your next-door
neighbor—and you can investigate for yourself. W« let the
merits of the refrigerator sell it and do not depend on sales
arguments. '

IT IS BUILT OF WHITE PINE—the most durable
wood known—is in itself a non-conductor of heat and cold—
is not susceptible to changes in climate or temperature—the
doors don't get loose in dry weather and swell tight in damp—-
always just the same air-tight, snug fit.

IS LINED with No. tj^mooth, heavy, polished zinc. No
coating of porcelain or enamel to chip, scale or crack, leaving1

a rough, uneven place for germs and filth to collect. Abso-
lutely sanitary—and will always be sweet and clean with just
a little care.

IS EQUIPPED with SLATE STONE SHELVES—ab-
solutely non-absorbent—can be removed and washed like a
dish. Always level—no fear of small dishes overturning. Al-
most unbreakable—we replace broken ones FREE.

Insulated by EDDY'S renowned non-condiuctor—insur-
ing you against big1 ice bills.

The EDDY has no equal to the refrigerator world.
Are you having trouble about spoiled food or sour milk?
GET AN EDDY.
Are your ice biUs more than they should be?
GET AN EDDY.
Does your refrigerator srrmll sour—and no matter ticntf,

hard you try you can't clean it?
GET AN EDDY.
If you are in the market for a refrigerator you cannot

afford to not investigate the EDDY. Let us show you—by
so doing yon will incur no obligation.

Eddy Refrigerators, $12.50 up.
Eddy Ice Chests (with double covers), $7.50 up.

Out-of-town inquiries given prompt, careful at-*-
tention. Ask for our complete catalogue.

T E R M S :
If It doesn't anlt you to par «I1 cub fo* your refrigerator we'll

gladly arranite term* to salt TOO. We have only tbe one price—tike
SPOT CASH PRICE. Term* are allowed as a matter of accommoda-
tion, and. not a* a MOUTCC of revenue. Come in and set acquainted—
you'll find ns aa clever and accommodating a* aay firm with whom
you ever dealt.

HIGBTOWER HARDWARE CO.
90 Whitehall Street.

Why Endure thie
Annoyances of
Housekeeping ?

The

Hotel

Peachtree Street
and

Ponce de Leon Ave
Atlanta, Ga.

European
Plan

SANITARIUM TRUSTEES
ARE HOLDING MEETING

MillPd?(>\ ille Ga . April 26 —(Spe-
cial )—The board of trustees of the
Georg-Ja fotate sanitarium Is in quarter-
ly session this week at the Institution.
The f u l l board is present and much
import int business is on hand At
this n^eetlng: the annual report of the
\ ear'h viork of the sanitarium is made
to be submitted to the legislature of
the fatate

C C Brantley editor of The "V.ildos-
ta Times, w ho was last w eek appoint-
ed b\ the governor a nv mbrr of this
boaid, Ii> attending the meeting-

Revival Services Held.
Milledgeville Ga , April 26—(Spe-

cial >—'Rental serv ices at the Meth-
odist church are now being held by
Dr W G Cra-\\ ley, well-known pas-
tor from Oxford, Ga- Much interest
is being manifested in the meeting,
all the churches of the city uniting
in the* effort to make It a success. It
will be continued throughout next

f]TA LUXURIOUS Residential
^" Hotel affording the exclusive-

ness of a Private Home with-
out the annoyances of house-
keeping.

fi LEASES now being made
-" from September 1st. Suites

from one to eighteen rooms,
and any number pf baths, fur-
nished or unfurnished.

fll SITUATED in the best Resi-
^" dential District, beyond dis-

turbances of city traffic and
smoke and only a few minutes
from the shopping district
and both depots.

Jjl A PEW large rooms with
-" bath for Bachelors. Valet ser-

A High Clan Res-
taurant with an ex-
cellent coistne -at
moderate price*.

Club Breakfast*

vice.
GOLF.

ALBERT R. KEEN, Manager.
Phone, Ivy 54OO

Away Above
Everything"

t:

Champion Baiters

TY COBB, the "Georgia
Peach," was the only

player in the big leagues to hit
over .400 in 1912. He main-

tained hi» preatige for seven
years aa the heaviest batsman

of the American League, •with
<an average of .410 the past season.

"Heime" Zimmerman, of the Cubs, is the new
heavy hitting leader of the Nationals,

displacing good old Hans Wagner, of

"

i

Away Above Everything

Lewis 66 made its- first big hit nearly fifty years
ago and still maintains its position as the Stand-
ard Whiskey of the South."

With quality and flavor unsurpassed, Lewis 66 Rye is
unequaled as a tonic or beverage — straight or m combination.''

iS?j5^ ^

Case ofFofr Fal^iats fS.OO—Exptcu Pnpdd
For eaJe by all leadioKiiifl order hotue* and cafe*. N«rar Mid

in bulk. Sold only in gU«.dii«ct from datiHeiT.

THE STRAUSS, PRITZ CO. Distiller, CINCINNATI

- -'*'•' " r-"~ >:-:»A^A^?-.' Vrk
IN FW SPA PERI NFWSFAPF.R!
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SHE^SRAVED THE ICE OIF ALASKA
TO BECOME THE BRIDE OF MAN
WHfrWON TO THE U. S. SENATE

Cor/ Wi/fs Afew Building at Corner Peachtree and Harris Sts. *» ***"*»

By Jobn CorHcrnn* «*r-
Washington, April ,!6 —(Special ) —

Braving the dangers of a 2,200 mile
journey by dog- teams from t3ie Klon-
dike to Nome, Alaska, to become the
bride of a struggling >oung lawyer,
was the trip made In 1900 by Minos?
June Gates, of Eureka. Cal

Today the young- woman Js making
a longer trip from the Pacific coaat to
'Washington, but this time in a pala-
tial railway train, to rejoin her hus-
band, Mr Key Pitt man, forrnerH of
Mississippi and now United States sen-
ator from Nevada

From Dawaon to Xome Is 2 200 miles
yet Mrs PUtman made the trip In the
month of F"ebrua.ry w h e n the averago
temperature on the route w as 30 de-
grees below zero

To be the heroine of such an encoun-
ter with the terrors of wM] ni^h ar.c-
tic l"e and cold, and the I fa^ued forces
of nature, w oiild sp^m to f u r n f s h
enough excit ing (ncidf nt to f i l l on-
young- wom<diri s l i fe But this \ o u n g
California f^ir l is a ^- ' t aiif?* r to feai
and weakness a t t r ibuted to her sex
and before her encounter \ v i t h rhe Yu-
kon, had t>ffn her brother ^ ^ompinf
In the attempt to wre«*t wealth f rom
the Klondike gold fields

Later she and her h u ^ l > ind w er
puests in a San FVancisco hotel on th
nigflit of the bier earthquake, and helped
to care for the homf-l^ss .md the d'
titute following that ca,tac!vsm of na-
ture.

Then in 1908 their home In Tonopah
N"ev, burned down and destroyed many
cherished relics and mementoes of their
life In Alaska

Mlnoa June Gate<< of Eureka. Cal
had gone to the Klondike wtln her
brother. Hum bolt Gates, who "becamr
convinced at the time of the Klondike
ETold fever, that the experience of the
"forty-niners"' In California, coulrf he
duplicated In Alaska and that >ello
ETold awaited h i m amid Ice and snow
of those far northwestern hills He
acquired a large placer claim In the
Klondike and worked i t w i t h much
success But his sister showed that
she also had some of tho spirit of ad-
venture and hardihood of the ploner
and went with him

One day at Dawson in the summer
of 1897, she met a young Iaw> er from
the States who had also come out to
make his f o r t u n e HP realised at onco
that she was d i f f e r < nt from an> other
women he had ev ei met

They Couldut t'orutet.
"With the per\ ersi tv of her sex she

was as cool as a grl i< !« r Hut neither
was able to forget tho other, even
though separated b\ mon than 2 000
miles of Icy barriei i Thi oe j pai s
later, the fu ture sen it or had proposed
and been accepted and tYn ir w, rtldmsr
was all anangod ntcopt the i n c i d e n t
Jf when and wh«. re T 1u > oung law -
Vei could not leave, IiK busines-s for
long1 enough to make the trip as he
had jugt befn named pro*u t u t l n g - at-
torney for his district

Miss Gates decided that she wouH

make the journey to Nome, to Joint
him Her brother attempted to dis-
suade her but she ecorned the thought
ot the dangers and difficulties that lay
in the way Her fu ture husband want-
ed her companionship in his frontier
home and she decided to pro to him for
life in the Klondike Isn't l ife In a
Broadway hotel

With three do?? sleds, the} started
from the grold fields over the frozen
sui fare of the Yukon river They had
ample pro\ isiona and fuel, and tents
of <?kinfl Altogether they were fatrlv
comfortable, . \en if the mercury did
seek the bot tom of the tube, and the
pr3d.cier wln^s sting- and burn their

There were
camps djonpr
could have re
had it been

a f< w towns and mining
thn rnute where they

plenished their provisions
bary , occasionally

JUDGE WANTS STATE
TO, REPLACE LIBRARY
/SWIPED BY CYCLONE

Rome Ga . April 26 —(Spec ia l 1 —
Justice of Peace W M Martin has
made requisit ion to the executK e de-
n a r t m e n t of the state for a new law
Itbrarv to rt plat e the one blo-wn au ai
In the recent cyclone which desti ov ed
fils home and kille-d his daughter He
I H V I that the wheels of justice in his
distr ict are setting rusty because of
the lack of a code and several vol-
umes to the acts

This simple request ha<* Attorney
General FVlder and the lesser legal
lights scratching their hfans, because
there is no precedent cover ing the
point of restoring: a U Kal l lhi arv car-
ried a.Tvay in a L \ c . i o n e Squire M i r t l n
maintains that it is un jus t that hi
should be expt'c ted to pa\ foi another
out of his own pockets and that he
cannot administer the law properl> un-
less he hT, mf^ans of knowing 1 what It
Is The outcome of his application is
w a t t hed with Interest

the sieht of human habit itlons broke
the m o n o t o n y of thei r lonp Journey
At Cudahj and Circ le .ind Ft Yukon
tliej, stopiinl for a br ief rest, and also
added to th* t t o u t f i t at Ft Hamlin
and Kael i> .Star and Shannan s village
Forty - f i v e dn^ s from the time of
starting thej, < a.me wi th in sight of
Nome and the tni iu their \o jage The
youns lawyer-mlneV had come out to
me^t them with his f r i ends and ac-
• l ua in t ames The com IPTP and hard i -
hood of t he fair joun«: Ca l i fo rn ia g-fr!
who had made the Ions I r ip to wed
the man in \ \hom she thought she b<&w
possibilities, made h i m to be env ied of I
h is neighbors, and MNs Gates pluck
was praised extravagantly j

Bedding; E^ent of the Year.
The n e x t dav their Bedding oc-

r u r r * rl and xv an o*ne of the e\ i nts of
the \r-ar Nobodi knew they were en-
t i i t a i m n s " a f u t u r e senator, who would
one cla\ look af ter their interests and
plead their cause in Washing ton

The folio wins year, Senator Pitt-
man and h i s bride left the home in
which clt \ ht* had helped to establish
a consent fo i in of government Be-
fc/ro his e lo< t ion as prosecuting attor-
ney he had taken an active part as
counsel for the mine owners in the
celebrated 11 ti grit Ion which furnished
the basis for The Spoilers, ' the pop-
ular novel by Rox Beach The f u t u r e
senator know the f u t u r e novelist well
before e i t h e r became famous, or etlher
imagined the other ever would be

Lor i t in tc in Tonopah, Nev , Sn 1902,
Senator Pltttnaii turned his attention
to h e l p i n g build up the new state lie
was nt v IT in polit ic s unti l he became
a candid itt, for the United States sen-
ite to au ic i ed the late Senator Xixon
Ht has b. < n a t t i v e in ouildlng up th 3
indus t r i e s of t h e stu te

tit is now just 40 \ ears of a Re, and
n ith tin i \ c fp t ion of Senator Luke
lit i of 'I n n r b s t e the youngest mem-
bt i oT t h f senate He was born in
\ u k s b u i ̂  Miss , on September 19

72 tho son of % \ U l l a m Buckner and
C i th t i mi Ke-v I ' l t tman A f t e r beinc

• p a i f d lf\ p r iva te tu to rs he at tended
the Suu th \v estei n Presbj ten an unl-

t rsity

26.—(Special.)—
E With no rain since tbe *th of tbe

montfe. the surface of the earth la now
% becoming so hard and dry That farm
1 work Is becoming difficult and a ^ood
shower of rain would be very bene-
ficial to the planted crops. Many thou-

sands -of acres of land have been
planted in corn and cotton the past
few* days, but It is the opinion that
the seeds will not come up until it
rains.

Free Summer School.
Cordele, tia.. April 26.—(1

Professor "W. R. Lani er, *
dent of the fcordele public a
announced that he trill conduct
summer sthool for the larger -
of Cordele and Crisp county,
nlng* about June 16 and continuing,,
for five weeks. Mathematics, Ent- -*
hsh and several other branches wiSO <
be taught and the course will be giv«nr. r
tree. -, * y

the farm demonstration TFork of the
ta t i c o I U t f i of a p i i r u l i u i f

^ laipre list of handsome pi izes have
H PII o f fe red for e-om yield thl'i \ eir
nrt inste.id n f fo i the brst acres th t
c o i n of th*. i u n i t st has been cnlai^ed
o f j v t - a t r c pate hes

Principal to Remain.
Rome Ga , Apri l -'6—(Special >—t,

R B r o w n principal of tho Rome public
Schools wil l be allow* d to retain his
position the board taking no action
against him on the charges of disor-
derly conduct preferred during- the
first part of the week, growing out of
the alleged assault he made upon his
w ife superintendent Harris, of the
Homo public schols. made a thorough
l n \ e b t i £ a t i o n of the i_harges and rec-
ommended the action taken b> the
board

Rome Ga \pr i l .16 —(Special ) —
Nearly 1 000 fa rmeis and merchants of
Floyd countv w( 11* p iesent this morn-
ing at the -\pril meetrng of the asso-
ciation formed last month to st imulate
at. lent if Ic as ri cu l ture in the county
The association grew directly out of

Diamonds Shipped on
Approval Without Ex-
pense or Obligation

Tour permission to submit
diamonds for inspection will
be deemed a privilege,

We are glad to have the
opportunity to show our dia-
monds In this way, because
our grades and prices are
such that practically every
shipment results in a sale

If not already known to us,
give your bank or two or
three mercantile references.
Then the selection package
will be sent to you direct by
prepaid express.

You can pay all cash, or
settle for the one selected on
attractive monthly payments

Write or call for booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds," and
160-page general catalogue.
They quote net prices on all
grades and sizes besides out-
lining our attractive selling
plans

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
S Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall St
Established 1887

>*;« Hotel Awiiired.
f'.a. V p i i i 26 —(Special )—The

1.1 of c t tU t ns **et ur lng stoi Ic
l i o n s for t h t nt.w $U~i 000

be t i i t ted on the corn
i t nue a.ml Bioad street ha

t f ui i ,n* 'I t h r ee Uavs' can\ ass and state i
tn. i t thi t m our astmont gi\ en them b>
local rru n insures the success of the
p i o j u - t T h t plan Is to raise MO 000
a.montr tho business men of Rome and
w i t h a s i te un i rn umhrred float a bond
issue to the rt mainder of the neccs-
s,ir\ amoun t Plans have not been
drawn bu t it 13 uuJet stood that the
bui ld ing Is tu be five atoilea

Condemned Bridges F>ared.
Rome G-L , April 26—(Special)—Be-

c i u f a p of the mul t ip l ic i ty of protests
bj parents against allowing their chll-
di en to march across the bridges of
the ci ty, re< en t l j condemned, the board
of education vestf t dnv decided that
they would not let the school children
o£ Rome participate in the Memorial
da\ exercises Monday The board In-
structed Supei inten-dent Harrlg to gee
th-it all schools In the city held usual
si T<?ion« Monday

Two local engineers condemned the
t>* Idges about three months ago and a
t on suit ing engineer f rom New York,
who examined them at the instance of
the city, recommended that they be
strengthened, T\hich has not been done
\Vhen It was announced tho.t the chil-
dren would march in a body to the
cemetery Monday several protests
were p r in t ed In tho papers and the
board wat> flooded, with, expressions of
similar nature.

Play by Dramatic Club.
Barnos\ iile, Ga , April 26 —(Spe-

rlal }—Pioftssor Karl J Kay and the
D-amatk club of the Sixth District
Ag:i icul tural and He* ha.nlca-1 school
pr< sented tho play, 'The Debt of Hon-
or, to a splen-did audience at Yates-
v llle last n i f fh t . srfeatly pleasing
e\«ry one b> the splendid way in
which they did their work Professor
Kay and these students deserve much
ciedlt for their efforts and are b( ing
liber-illy pati onized by the people of
the to*w ns where they hav-e presented
the play Professor KJay is assisted
b\ the following students Messrs
Birf ield. Camp Br> ant, Heard, Biles,
Mask and Means. Misses Smith. Mc-
Cormfck, Camp and Millen.

Barnesville Commencement.
Rarnesvllle, Ga . April J6 —(Spe-

cial )—'Professor W H Maxwell, prin-
cipal, and the faculty of the Si\th
Dist r ic t Agricultural and Mechanical
t,ohool a,re actively at work on the
pio^ram for the commencement, ^hich
begins Sunday, Ma> 25 The program
w 1J] last through Tuesday following..
The attendance for the present y< ar
IB decidedly the largest the school hag
o\ cr had and a class of ten will be
gi idua ted o^ Tuesday, May 27 when
lion John N Holder, for several juarg
speaker of the Georgia house of rcpie-
scnlatlves, will make an address Rev
AV r> Hubbard, of Dade\ille, Ala,,
^ til dell\ er the commencement ser-
mon on Sun das May 25

Raising Fund for Church.
l oidele.
. stei da\

a . Apr i l 2ti — (Spef lal ) —
as the greatebt da> in th-e

his torv of the First Bap t fb t chin i h
oi Cordele \doptma the idea of
n i t^ tmi? toother in a semi-social wa/
t « > fiiisLuss plans to raise fund« for
the * i tc t ion of a new church ed i f i ce
mi inbers of a subscription committee
\\ tnt to Daphne to enjoy a f ish fi >
A l t e r a taai rel ot f ish had been caught
„» ml f ri*>d and the feast served busi-u" j ness matters were taken up Within

°" i f« w ir i tnutrs twent> -two of the com-
mit termen subscribed $10.500 It is
proposed to raise ¥25 000 and have all
of the funds in hand by October 1,
this \ear, in order that work on the
cb?:rch building can be started on No-
•\ e mber 1.

TO DIVIDE BALDWIN CO.
INTO SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Rev/vaf at Barnesville.
Barnesville, Ga , April 26 — (Spe-

cial ) — Rev R C Granbury, of Macon,
Is assisting the pastor, vDr A- J Mon-
crlef, in a revival service at the
Baptist church He Is a forceful min-
ister and the congregations have been
steadily increasing since the first day

probabl> that the services willIt i
continue for another week
good has been accomplished

Already

Compensation for Work Disease
(John E Andrews, Secretary American

Association of Labor Legislation, In
The Survey )
The introduction in congress of a

bill which extends the workmen's
compensation principle to embrace oc-
cupational diseases places before the
American people an entirely new range
of problems In the field of social In-
surance.

It all came about In this way A
man named Schroeder went to work
in the federal navy yaird at Brookl> n
One of our big: warships, the Ohio,
came to the dock and Schroeder was
sent down Into the water-tight "coffer-
dams ' Co burn off the old coat of paint
in preparation for a new. As a result
of breathing the fume of the lead
paint, Schroeder was Incapacitated for
work by acute lead polsonlnig" He lost
thirty-seven days on this account, and
he applied to the government for the
payment of compensation eq.ua! to the
watgea he h-a/1 lost.

This statement waa made by the at-
torne> for the United States govern-
ment;

"The question In this case Is -wheth-
er acute lead poisoning contracted in
the course of employment la an injury
within the meaning of the compensa-
tion act If the inhalation of noxious
gases Is a necessary Incident to the
workman s employment, there can be
nothing accidental in the injury re-
sulting therefrom Lead: poisoning1, un-
der the circumstances, was the nat-
ural, if not the Inevitable, result"

Sch-roedei got not one penny
Aside from the fact that lead poison-

Ing In this case was really prevent-
able aside from the fact that several
enlightened nations have absolutely
prohibited the use of poisonous lead
paints for the interior of their wai-
shlpH, and aside from the fact that
there was no one to warn Schroeder

Changes at White House.
(Washington Cor. New York Herald)

Persons familiar with the interior of
the white house during the last ad-
ministiatlon would find themselves in
unfamil iar guarters did they enter the
pi esidential home today. In the six
n eeks of her residence Mrs. Wilson
has madt. a complete transformation
ot the low IM suite

Mrs. Taft used the Blue. Red and
Green rooms as family living rooms
The president and Mrs. Wilson and
their family have forsaken the loWer
floor and betaken themselves to the
apartments above fatalrs The Ked
Blue and Green rooms have been, re-
stored to their ea,riter estate and will
be lisod only on formal *>r &enii- foi -
mal occasions. The big tiger-skin
rug which in Mrs Taft b day was a
feature of the furnishing- o£ the Blue
loom, with the baby grand piano which
stood near the south window, has been
Chipped to New York with other ot Mr.
Taft's possessions. The innumerable
tea tables \v hich Mrs Taft had set
about In almost avery room ha\ e die-
appeared, a,nd so have countless
pieces of hiic-a-biac and many pic-
tures.

The furnishings which the president
and Mrs Wilson brought to the white
house have be^n placed upstairs Tin-
old-fabhioned library wi th th° f l n &
tna.no is now in the living room. Miss
.Margarete Wilson, the mutn-iu. i ui v
a.rnil>, brought her own piano from

Princeton, and this she has piaceu .n
hi_r own suite

The much-discussed "studio In the
w hite huuse has not inatemAlized, n,or
ia it likely to However, the numei-
ours canvases and photographs that
beautified the modest home at No. 25
Cleveland lane. Pi inceton, have found
a place in the family quarters Mrs.
Wilson hi, her tea table set in the Red
room for her more formal & o clock,
teas, and the china service of the white ,
house i-s used. This service w»s bought
at the time of the renovation of the f

of the dangerous nature of his occupa- ( white house in Mr Ilosevelt B admlnl-
tlon, there Is one big final reason why \ stration, and ia known aa the "Hoose-
thls decision of Uncle Sam's attorney Velt china/-
was even more unfortunate than It I ., Nowadays it Js at an early hour
was necessary The financial cost of
this unn&ceasary case of acute lead '
poisoning. In addition to the personal '
suffering, fell upon poor Schroeder l

Most men will agree that such flnan- |
cial losses should fall up.on the em- j
ployer In this case the employer was '
the nation, which means all of us, you i
ant] me

Can this country afford to Ignore the
good exa,mple of these European laws
which provide compensation fair such
victims of occupational diseases*

It Js at an
that the president and his household
gather for the morning meal in I he
breakfast room The luncheons and <
dinneis In the state dining loom also j
are seived at a much earlier horn than |
for past presidents, and punctuality to
the fraction of a minute is the watch-
word of the now family.

Bartte:
Rtrl ha<

Optimism in Its Last Stage.
Sitting in silence, meditating over

the things she must not say to hurt '
her neighbors' feelings

Doubt.
(From Judge )

mgratulsLe me, old man' Mr bast
t accepted me over the tcl^hone!
-Are you sure she understood what

were say toy ?

jui

CLEAN
COLD

SANITARY

SLATE
STONE

SHELVES

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
- ' ' ''•'"• ====4y

The purpose of a refrigerator is the PRESERVATION
OF PERISHABLES. The refrigerator that preserves perish-
ables, preserves them with the least consumption of ice—in
absolutely sanitary, germ proof, clean surroundings—is the
BEST REFRIGERATOR.

The EDDY complies exactly with the above specifica-
tions and we make the assertion THAT THE EDDY IS THE
BEST REFRIGERATOR ON EARTH—and can prove it by
3,800 different people in Atlanta alone. We'll give you their
names—names of people you know—possibly your next-door
neighbor—and you can investigate for yourself. We let the
merits of the refrigerator sell it and do not depend on sales
arguments.

IT IS BUILT OF WHITE PINE—the most <Iurable
wood known—is in itself a non-conductor of heat and cold—
is not susceptible to changes in climate or temperature—the
doors don't get loose in dry weather and swell tight in damp-
always just the same air-tight, snug fit.

IS LINED with No. o^mooth, heavy, polished zinc. No
coating of porcelain or enamel to chip, scale or crack, leaving
a rough, uneven place for germs and filth to collect. Abso-
lutely sanitary—and will always be sweet and clean with just
a little care.

IS EQUIPPED with SLATE STONE SHELVES—ab-
solutely non-absorbent—can be removed and washed like a
dish. Always level—no fear of small dishes overturning'. Al-
most unbreakable—we replace broken ones FREE.

Insulated by EDDY'S renowned non-condiuctor—insur-
ing you against big ice bills.

The EDDY has no equal in the refrigerator world.
Are you having trouble about spoiled food or sour milk?
GET AN EDDY.
Are your ice biUs more than they should be?
GET AN EDDY.
Does yonr refrigerator sm»U sour—and no matter hcre^.

hard yon try you can't clean it?
GET AN EDDY.
If you are in the market for a refrigerator you cannot

afford to not investigate the EDDY. Let us show you—by
so doing you will incur no obligation.

Eddy Refrigerators, $12.50 up.
Eddy Ice Chests (with double covers), $7.50 up.

Out-of-town inquiries given prompt, careful at-
tention. Ask for our complete catalogue.

T E R M S :
If ft d«»e«ra't «irtt you to pay all cash for your refricerator w«Tl

Kindly arrange term* to suit yon. We have only the one price—tlie
SPOT CASH PRICE. Term* are allowed cus a matter of accommoda-
tion* and. not tut • source of revenue. Come In and fret acqualfkte4^
you'll find nil aa clever and accommodating aa any firm wttb whom
yon ever dealt.

HIGBTOWER HARDWARE CO.
90 Whitehall Street.

Why Endure the
Annoyances of
Housekeeping ?

The

MIlledKo\ llle Ga., April 26.— (Spp-
< ml 1—T3aldw in county's board of ed-
i ma t ion must have the county laid
of f in bi hool districts in order to col-
N e t t h t special school tax was the de-
i. i ^ ton last we^-k made t» the supremo
com t In <i ca.se j m olv ins; t ollection of
taxes in one of the districts which
w as resisted T»v a few of the tax-
payers Act ive steps wi'^l "be taken at

*bnce to carrv out tins vAjrk and the
collection will g~o on aa usual this ta.ll,
and with this done there w 111 be no

I obstacle in the way of the collection
of the taxes|

Terirace
HoteJ

Peachtree Street
and

Ponce fie Leon Ave
Atlanta, Ga.

European
Plan

SANITARIUM TRUSTEES
ARE HOLDING MEETING

Milledgt \ i l lo Ga . April 26 —(Spe-
cial >—The board of trustees of the
Georgia State sanitarium Is in quarter-
ly session this week at the institution-
The fu l l board Is present and much
Important business Is on hand At
this m^et ln^ the annual report of the
\ e a r s •svork of the sanitarium Is made
to be submitted to the legislature of
the btate

C C Brantley editor of The \aldos-
ta Times, u ho was last w eek appoint-
ed bv the governor a nr mber of this
board, is attending the meeting

Revival Services Held.

Mtlledgex ille Ga April 26 —(Spe-
cial )—-Revival services at the Meth-
odist church are now being held by
Dr W G. Cra%vley, well -known pas-
tor from Oxford. Ga. Much interest
is being manifested in the meeting.
all the churches of the city uniting
ir. the effort to make It a success. It
will be continued throughout next

A High Clou Re»-
taarcmt teitk an ex-
cellent cuisine -af
moderate prices.

A LUXURIOUS Residential
Hotel affording the exclusive-
ness of a Private Home with-
out the annoyances of house-
keeping.

LEASES now being made
from September 1st. Suites
from one to eighteen roojns,
and any number of baths, fur-
nished or unfurnished.
SITUATED in the best Resi-
dential District, beyond dis-
turbances of city traffic and
smoke and only a few minutes
from the shopping district
and both depots.

A FEW large rooms with
bath for Bachelors. Valet ser-
vice.

GOLF.

ALBERT R, KEEN, Manager.
Phone, Ivy S4OO

Awaj? Above
Everything"_ -^

TyCobb

^^

Champion Batters

TY COBB, the "Georgia
Peach," was the only

player in the big leagues to bit
over .400 in 1912. He main-

tained hi* protige for seven
years aa the heaviest batsman

of the American League, with
.an average of .410 the past season.

"Heirrie" Zimmerman, of the Cubs, is the new
I heavy hitting leader of the Nationals,

displacing good old Hans Wagner, of
Pittsburgh, who for eight years had

been the National's heaviest!
stickman. "Zim" hit .363 in I
1912 and led in total bt

rr^pirfyia 14 hone runs*

" "'Away Above Everything

Lewis 66 made its- first big bit nearly fifty years
ago and still maintains its position as the 'Stand-
ard 'Whiskey of the South."

With quality and flavor unsurpassed, Lewis 66 Rye is
unequaled as a tonic or beverage—straight or In combination.;

Cose ofFofor Faff Quarts fS.OO—Expfest Prepaid
For sale by aH leadin,

in bulk.
N.rar

™
m glaM direct front «&tt01efy.

E STRAUSS, PR1TZ CO. Distiller, CINCINNATI

•IWSPAPERI



WHO WON THE DEBATE
IN BOYSJGH SCHOOL?

W. D. Ellis Makes Statement in
Which He Shows That

Class A Won.

In an article published In one of
our Atlanta papers several weeks ago,
It was stated that 1-C classical course
Of the Boys' High school won the

- cnampt<raship of the Interdass debates
Of the first sections for th e term
1912-13. This was. b yall means, a
mistake, v, hlch I will endeavor to set
etralffht before the readers of this
school page

On November 7 a debate was held
In the hall of the Boys' High school
between 1-A and l-<! classical course
The subject was 'Resolved, That the
"United States Should Pass an Fmlgrra-
tlc»n I^aw ' The debate was won by
1-A, who X;ok the a f f i r m a t t \ e . Soon
afterwards. the 1-A champions were
Challenged by 1-B to debate on the
Interference with Mexico, which was
to be held on February 18 Again
1-A ran off n 1th the second decision,
•which made them champions of all of
the first sections.

The Eumenian Literary and Debat-
ing society of 1-A has been doing
time work all of this season, both in

Qthe charity and the literary world
At a meeting se\ era! months ago, It

•was reported by the business commit-
tee that the society had 55 cents left
(from a collection to buy a class gavel
The question was then at hand as to
bow tcJ dispose of so small but yet so
large a sum The money, if divided
among twenty-five beys, would not
buy each an ice -cream f one The
riext motion was im mediately sec-
onded and unanimously voted on.
"What was this quest ion ^

"What made the entire class so en-
thusiastic'' This motion, that showed
the heart of every boy present waa
that the chairman of the committee
take the hard-earned 55 cents ard de-
Eposlt It in the cup of the old- blind

BRIGHT CORRESPONDENT \ disappointed over not being able to
play last Friday There waa a mix-up

j In the schedule and six or more teams
were scheduled to play at Grant Park.
none being willing to let the other
play We played the same we were
to play today.

We beat Crew street 6 to 5, Our team
did some good bitting-, two home runs
being knocked in one Inning. Tues-
day, we played Georg-Ja avenue, ana
beat them 13 to 6. It was a very
close game up to the sixth Inning,
neither team playing very well, hut
we picked up In the sixth, making 7
runs.

Monday Dr Thrash, a well-known
physician, visited our school and gav»
us a lecture on tuberculosis Much
good advice was grlven to us, -which, wa
will all profit by In the future.

WARREN R. POLL.ARD.

Banna's School,
The Intermediate and primary de-

partments have started a botany class
whlrh is progressing very much

We are gla dto have Louise Hum-
phripq back

Friday we had a geography match
Miss Smith, our teacher gave a box of
oandj. to the one "who stood up the
loniTf^t , It v. ni won by Margaret Scott

We are all sorry about the absence
of Kathleen Pepper, v.ho Is out on ac
count of -sirkness

Thr«t of the eighth tirade grils ars
practu n\K for a dance to be given at
the school commencement

MARGARET SCOTT

Rill titreet School.
This pa«;t week was grand operi

wee-k for \tlanta The school children
were disrnN«ed at one o'clock on Tues-
da\ and Thursday on account of grand
opera and although many of them ai I

woman who stands on the Peachtree j not attend, I am sure they did not

GLADYS M'LEAN,
The Constitution's correspondent from

the Fraser street school.

civic club for the purpose of cleaning
and beautifying- om section of the city.
At the first meeting about sixty mem-
bers were enlisted anG we hope many
more will join. In joining the club
a person Is supposed to keep his own
fa o use and premises clean and pledg 3
himself to do one thing each week tor
the good of the word in which he lives
The officers of the club are as follows.
President, Kosie Siletsky, Urst vice-
president, Edna Hamilton; second viot»-
presidem, JSveiyn Mayo, secretary. Joy
Pattou, treasurer, Frank Alexander.
Ciuba of this bind are a power in tne
work which they stand for, and we
want our junior civic club to &e tne
most active of any other similar or-
ganization. SANIPOJEtD K. BJOLL.

Fra»er Stze«< School.
We are breathing more freely now

that the finals are past.
In the elgth grade there were nine-

teen papers m arithmetic with 100 We
thought that was pretty good.

The girls ot the eighth grade have
a class team consisting of Helen Wil-
son, captain, Mary Kendrick, Alberta
Prager, Minnie Loefler, Frances Neal
and Gladys ilcLean. and they expect
to play some games with other schools
at an early date

We were very sorry t ohave Mias
Johnson, or principal, away from us

I on Monday on. account of Illness, and
[we certainly were glad to see her

I back Tuesday morning.
Our boys are practicing- marching

for the Memorial day parade, and we
hope to have the best drilled boys of

(any of the schools.
| Erasers ball team certainly Is com-
'Ing to the front, and if we don t look
out they will be • the champions" be-
fore we know it They played George
"W Adair's school Tuesdaj, and won.
the score being 14 to 0

GLADY

GOOD SCHOOL REPORTER

viaduct. This was done with much
praising and thanking Now we sec
hov, so small a sum can be made by

f PV* bo> a the largest and most ap-
preciative donation to the human
heart. W D KL<IjIS

LETTERS FROM THE SCHOOLS
Walker Street School.

" We are delighted to have Mias
Lyon, one of our (rood teachers, "back
at school again after an Illness of
nearly two months Her class showed
great joy on Monday morning when
she appeared, and from her bright snd
•mlling face we knew how glad she
•was to be back.

The wide circle of friends and play-
mates of Ernest Cath«a.rt. a pupil of
Our f i f th grade, regret to hear of

"his recent death After a brief ill-
ness he was called to the beyond, leav-
ing behind a trail of grief and sorrow
Our hearts go out in sympathy to his
grief-stricken parents and dear ones.
A beautiful floral offering1 was sent
from the f i f t h grade.

We enjoyed a delightful \ Islt from
Mrs. Os-good, who came to the gram-
mar grades, and her assistant. Miss

~Smith, who came to primary grades
Both directors gave a good report

We all worked faithfully getting sig-
natures for ' Cleaning-up" day The
primary grades did especially well "We
fcope to get one of the prizes offered

Ralph Boggs stod head in spelling
in third B last week. In the third
A the following pupils received aver-
ages abo\e 90. Annie Daniel, Ollie
Plttman, Leota McClain. Ester Smith
and Nellie Moore.

The pupils who remained standing at
the end of the spelling match in the
seventh grade last week were Bessie
Evans, Mollie Bressler, Margaret En-
Ills and Bessie Harrison.

CHARXEY BRESSLETR

Ionian Park School.
I>r. Smith brought two charts to the

cchool Wednesday and was going: to
lecture on the development of the fli .
but OQ account of recent orders, we
-will have to study eut the subject our-
^telves, v, hich, after all, IB the best
way to learn a thing As Friday is
the day for a meeting of the Parent-
Teachers* association we hope our par-
ents will hear l>r Smith's lecture on
the subject Qui te a number of the
llies have developed since we have had
the charts, and all the children ajre
•watching them with Interest.

Carl N'ash, a pupil of the seventh
grade. was kicked by a mule
Monday, and we doubt whether he wil l

"'^-'be able to return to school this tei m
It seems that our class Is unfortunate*,
because Earl McGulre, another mem-
ber, was out for eighteen da>s on ac-
count of exposure to smallpox, but
luckily for him. he did not contract the
disease

Two brothers. William and John
Holllnsrsworth, will represent the sev-
enth and filth grades, respectively, in
the field d^iy exercises Taey are
both well up in their studies, as well
as In athletic duties \\ e hope to hear
favorable reports from them.

We hope to get permission to have
an Ice cream party here, as soon as the
weather Is warm enough, to finish
!pa,ylng for the phono-graph,

CARROLL VTNTNJO.

all the time A passer-by could not
help but remark how beautiful the yard
looks.

We school children wish, we had
grand opera more than once a year so
we could gret out an hour earlier Al-
thoug-h soipe of did not go wa enjoyed
the extra hour Immensely The bo\s,

especially, enjoyed It because they could
pra-ctice ball.

Boulevard beat North avenue Tues-
day The score was 14 to 2 "We are
very proud of our boys because thpv
are doing so well F*rlday they play
Kdg-e-wood, which is the wlnnlg team
It will be a very exciting1 g~ajne be-
cause they tie for first place Mr Ivv
has offered a dollar and a quarter ball
to the •winner. We sincerely hope our
bo>s get It

The Parent-Teachers* Association had
a very interesting meet ing last Friday
Doctor Stephens lectured on "The C^-e
of the Child ' The lecture was Im-
mensely enjo\ed by those "who heard it

The grammar grades had better wako
up and take notice They are letting
the lower grades carry off the banner

and If they keep up, the picture The
third grade Is still holding on to the
banner They have had It for twa
weeks and probablv they will have if
for three. LOUISE STANARD.

Peeples Street School.
Our school has won Its share of claps

plaques, given for good athletic WOPK
We have been practicing very hard
from the beginning of school, in the
hopes of winning some of them WP
have been amply rewarded by th*1

elphth grade girls and bovs coming out
first, the fifth grade B girls first a^d
the sixth A girls coming out second
and the boys third

On Mr Slaton's examination. Edwin
Hollfngrsworth, Mary White and Lois
Bolles received 100 In second grade B

Thomas Body won the picture for
spelling In the third grade last week

Last "week Miss Haralaon visited us
She marked only the seventh and eighth
grades, each receiving excellent Onlj
patriotic songs were heard In the other
grades. Th-e seventh grade will sing
In the concert May 9, as well as ths
eighth

Our baseball team -was very much

Boulevard School.
Boulevard school is one of the old-est

In the city. It Is overgrown with
Vlrgfinia creeper -which is now greej.
a&d it is very beautiful The old
oak trees and various others have put
forth new leaves and the yard Is shady

objet t to being1 turned out of school
one hour sooner

Swat the ny1 April eighteenth and
nineteenth were observed as clean-up
dai s On Friday the teachers of the
school d is t r ibuted among" the pupUs
of their grades little slips of paper to
be pigned b> the parents and as many
other people as would agree to ob-
ser\ e Friday and Saturday of last week
as clean -up days. There were three
prizes to be given to the schools get-
ting the most signatures The puplK
of our school worked hard and wo
hope to take tho first prize If possible

The second grade A of our school re-
cei\ ed the spelling banner twice last
week

Mar\ Ben Wright, of th>* fourth
srrado B has returned to school after
a short illness We are glad to have
her wi th us again

Miss Barrett, teacher, oC the ^evp-nth
prr^tde was sick la^t week "VV> sympa-
thize Vi i th her and hope she will soon
be able to return to school

We enjoyed a \ e rv pleasant visit from
Mr Green last week.

Rornember "May 'Hh, when the music
festU al Klven by the eighth grades of
tho schools of the fi ty Jg to bf helJ
It Is free and everybody is cordially In-
\ Ited to attend.

Last week we were surprised by a
\ Isit from one' of our elerhth grade
pupi l s of last yrar. Wade Harding Ha
was one of the fortunate number of
boys who went to the Inauguration
of President Wilson He gave us an in-
tert sting1 talk of his trip to Wash-
ington and the good times that ho and
his companions had whHe there

Our school has organized a Junior

Pryor Street School.
Tom Bettie and Lois Edwards, of

first grade B, not knowing that any
re\\ ard was awaiting them, have
\\orked diligently throughout the year
and have received more stars than any
other child In their grade But their
energetic teacher, Miss Jaokson. was
not willing for them to work tor
nothing, so she bought both of them a
prize, with which they were delighted
Tom'a prize was the much -deserved
baseball glove, and Lois' was a neat
little box of paints

Our seventh grade is one of the
fortunate seventh grades out of the

{city that will sing at the Auditorium
i on May 9 As children of their age
'are very capricious, and as grand
I opera Is now in Atlanta, many of
thern hearing- beautiful singing, have
decided to become grand opera stars
some day

OUT company Is practicing dally
with great effect We have an excel-
lent drum corps, by which we can
march well, and Memorial Say will
not pass without -v f ewfng from our
school a grand exhibit

We were grlad to have a vfslt from
Miss Haralson on Tuesday. The sev-
enth srot excellent, and all the grades
had prood reports

The days are very hot Ttow, and
their beauty beckons to us, but we
ha\e to stay In and study until we
are released at 2 o'clock Soon, how-
ever, vacation will be here, and all of
us ant icipate some sure enough pleas-
ure _

F STK33LB, JR.

State Street School.
Among- our recent visitors were Mrs

pprkerson and Miss Ersklne, members
of the lady board of education They
made liberal comments on the beauti-
ful spirit of the school and the dainti-
ness of our surroundings Words of
approbation always fall on listening
ears Old and young alike ne*er tire
of hearing of the "Well done, good
and faithful servant," and it Is a la-
mentable characteristic of this busy
age that we rarely take time to say
an> thing but "do ' and "don't." "We
hope these ladles will come again
with their "flowers for the living,"
thereby teaching the lesson that

Girts Who Can Play Basketball.

HAL JORDAN1,
Correspondent for The Constitution

from the Lee street school

would solve many a problem for the
sociologists.

Too bad that Memorial day should
fall on Saturday, thus depriving us of
our holiday We are on i ecord as
opposing summer vacations, wlih their
endless days of Idleness, but we are
very jealous of our two annual holi-
days However, WR were In the pa-
rade, ifotir platoons strong, keeping
step to the drum beaten by our d r u m
major, Louis Bi idberry, gn<1 taking-
orders from Captain Jack O N^UIand
Lieutenants William B\ erly, Lawton
Flournoy, Hansell, Morris and Arthur
Hicks The civil war is ancient his-
tory to us More than half a century
has passed since our grandfathers, in
their young manhood, engaged In this
terrible conflict, but we never tire of
hearing- war-time stories of the cour-
age and struggles and sacrifices of
these heroes of the sixties and south-
ern boys consider !t a high privilege
to form part of a parade that does
honor to these men who wore the
gray

The first grade A won the attend-
ance banner this week

We are delighted w i t h the new yard
seats Here we sit and eat our lunch-
es at recess Mark you, no "pennv '
lunch^a, but sandw Jches fresh from
m o t h e r s ha.nd<», and fruit from the
grocer s around the corner These
vv holesome lunches make us strong;
for the rest of the day t» \vork, and we
are saving our pennies for aerv'ce In
the years that are to follow

The eighth grade wrote "exposi-
tions ' this week The bo^s explained
how to make a kite, and the girls told
how to make a bed In presenting
the subjpi t of "Exposition" to us, our
teacher said that the d i f fe rence be-
tween a good and a bad ex position
was that the former left nothing at
which to gupss, while the latter
omitted many details "Wessie Chil-
dresa, Ruth "Walker. Bessie York,
Helen Melkel, Koron Nales, LaJ*V>n-
taine Thurman, John Edar, Harry
Durham, Ralph Lindsey, Isadore
Blejch and Jason Tuggle each wrote
most creditable expositions

"The second grade A have the fifth
table assigned as part of their Tvork
In arithmetic this month They have
I ramed to sing it to the tune of
"Yankee Doodle," and f ind It a cap-
ital multiplication -table - made - easy
method, far 'excelling fthe old-fash-
ioned way.

GERTRUDE BRETVDR.
'Formw mt Street S<*hool,

Our team certainly hid to Tight for
their \ i c to r> on test Fridav w h e n they
W ent up against Fraser It w as the
only close game w e had played and 't.
was almost too close and excit ing to
sui t us The score II to 10, p-ive no
Idea of how \ ery exciting it was for
with it 9 to 4 against ui in the last
of the f i f t h Inning, our boys certainly
had to work hard to sive our reputa-
tion All of them did such spH ndid
work that it U hard to single out any
one for special •pralso but the spec-
tacular field! npr of our right fielder,
I'aui Baldwin jn^t at the crit ical mo-
ment brought forth a hurst of ap-
plause,

On Tuesday It was not so easy to
defeat Crew, as the s< ore S to 3 might
cause > ou to believe because it was
2 to 0 In favor of Crtnv in the third
Inning As usu-al, though, our bovs
o^e to the occasion and saved the
a^ for F'ormwalL
Mrs Sams said she was BO proud

f her iPt enth grade that she knew
she Would just Jjave to bu-v a larger

grades selected by (Miss Harralson to
sing In the concert with the etgftth
•grades at the Auditorium because of
the excellent work they have done
during- the year. Mrs. Samg Is proud
of them and It goes without aaying
that their teacher. Miss Hardln. is.

We were delighted to hav« Mrs.
Kirkpatrick. a meniber of the lady
board of visitors, with us this week
'She was also delighted with the con-
dition of our school.

CLARA WTATT.

Lee Street
The girls' basketball team of Lee

has challenged Fraser for a game
Wednesday and Battle Hill Friday.
We hope to win both victories

The ones on the honor roll in the
fourth B are Thelma Cobb, Myrtrude
Hervslee, Ruby Terry, Raymond Jor-
dan. Mang-uerlte Moore, Katherlne
Carter, Annie Woo tan and Aubrey
Burch

Ozella Hope got the most pledges
signed In the fourth grade A.

The fifth grade Is very prou-d of the
eleven boys in their grade who have
volunteered to take part In the Me-
morial day parade, and also of the
boys and girls who have volunteered
to be ifi the fla.tr exercises to be held
at Ponce de Leon ball park by' the
sixth and a few of the fifth grades
in the city

The third grade B received a picture
for the highest in attendance last
month

The first grade A had a spelling
match last Friday and had only one
miss They also received the ban-
ners for the highest In attendance
last week- They have received a
star everv day for two weeks for
having- a neat room.

The eighth grade has received a
star every day for having a neat room

Virg-inla Collier, of the eighth
.grade, got the most pledges signed
She gained 20.

Many of our b-ravest and best boya
are practicing very hard for the Me-
morial day parade.

HAROLD JORDAN.

School.
Hurrah1 Hurrah' We can novr take

a stgh of relief that the examinations

from Professor Slaton are over
The beautiful picture of sir Galahad

waa won this month by the sixth
grade Thev are very much In earn-
est about coming to school The pic-
ture is a study In brow n Sir Gala-
had Is standing beside his hors,e all
readv to go in search of the Holy
Grail

Tuesday afternoon the bo\ s played
a verv close und Interest ing R-ame,
w i th Ivy street school A good many
ITirls of the s(. hool \\ent out to s«e
the game and felt \erv proud of our
boys The score was 8 to 7 In favor
of Boulevard. Thn ho j s have lost
only two sanies this season

The seventh grade Is null produc-
ing good spellers The best speller
now 13 a boy, Inmin Carroll

The banner for at tendance this week
went to t"h~e third grade They ha\e
a large claims and it is seldom that
they have a h!g-h atUnrance

LOUISE STANARD

Battle Hill Srbooi.
At last we ha\ e f in i shed our exami-

nations. We feel l ike birds turned
out of our cages On an av erage ev-
eryone did we lJ TV e are wait ing with
anxiety for our marks, Hoping to set
good c>nes

We made a splendid record In get-
ting the signatures for Clean-Up
daj "

The fifth and sixth grade baseball
team played West Ha\ en recently
The scoro was 10 to 12 in favor of
Battle Hill

The second grade teacher. Miss
Sarah Lisle, has not recoi ered from
her Illness >e t We are very sorry as
we mihs her greatlj

The seventh and the elgth grades are
very muchinterested m files Monday
we received from Dr. Smith two
framed, printed cards On each v, aS
fastened a long piasa tube In one
was the four stages of a fly's life.
frtJm the small eg&rs to the crown fly
"Under this was printed something of
each stage The other tube was over
half filled with sand, w hich covered
many eggs and pupaa of files This
shows that the eggs nor pupas can
be buried so ag to kill flies Already
elgrht or ten fltes have crawled
through the sand to the top of tho
tube. Respectfully,

J1EWELL SMITH.

UNIQUE S. S. CONTEST HOLDS
INTEREST OF WHOLE COUNTRY;
FIRST CHRISTIAN NOW AHEAD

s e ere com-
peting with about for ty other seventh
grades, they feel that they have ac-
complished a great feat. Besides this,
they were one of the eight seventh

"How eta earth did you manage ttt"
"We have heard about your wonder^

ful contest 'way out here In the
west."

' Send, us newspaper clipping's tell-
ing about tne biff success you have
mad."

'Please give us full particulars
about your contest "by return mail,
and oWlgre."

These ar» camples of the hundreds
of inquiries that have come from all
parts of the United States, showing
that there is a nation-wide interest
In the unique Sunday school contest
now in progress between the Second
Baptist and the First Christian
churches.

In fact, the people of Atlanta have
thus far had no idea of the vast at-
tention that has been attracted. They
have known, in a general way, that
the contest has been a big success
They saw the attendance figures KO
climbing—1.000; 1,200, 1,500, 1.900
and keep a-going' But busy with
work here in Atlanta, the people have
not realized that the contest has had
Buch tremendous success that It has
aroused national attention.

RellKioaii Papern Spread New*.
The various religious papers of the

country, however, have watched the
contest so closely, carrying new-s ar-
ltides every week about the progress
' made and the new features developed},
jthat gradually they have spread th,e
fame of the Seoo-nd Baptist and the
First Chrlstla-n churches of Atlanta
until tens of thousands of people In
ell parts of the country are now

I v\ a! ting expectantly to see how the
contest will turn out

A number of similar contests have
'already been started, and others pro-
posed, and the Indications are that the
effect of the contest will be far-

Reaching
| Its success has been due larg~eiy to
1 the fact that It has thrown Into the
Sunday eohool modern business

thoughts and practices Thft verr
word 'contest' first caught the atten-
tion, and then when the people
found it was an interdenominational
contest, that made them stop to watch
3t, and then somebody came along and
got the wat.ch.eia to turn woHTeTa, and
both schools began tw climb by leaps
and bounds

Flrat Christian in th« Lead.
"With the close of the ccmtest now

barely two ^eeks removed, the First
Christian has a lead of 6,001 points
which will be hard for the Second
Baptist to overcome—-but not'lmpos-
ilble.

Having at their command tha
mighty resources of this great Baptist
congregation—the larger of that de-
nomination In the south—it Is recog-
nized as not impossible that such an
array of attendance and points may be
rolled up thib Sunday and the two
following- that the 6,000 lead may be
overcome and the contest won by the
Baptists

The score stands First Christian,
37,900, Second Baptist 31,078

Forrest \dalr to Speak.
Forrest Adair—real estate man,

Shrine r. capitalist and all 'round en-
thusiast—is announced by the First
Christian as the main speaker at
their Sunday school today

Mr Adalr is one ctf the most noted
advocates of the "Atlanta spirit,' and
When agked by a newspaper reporter
What his subject would be, answered
that he didn't know, but he would
Bpeak as the '*splrit moved him "

Because of the enormous crowds
that hat e been overflowing the Sec-
ond Baptist church since the contest
started, the announcement Is made
that there will he two services at the
31 o'clock hour todav—one In the main
church and the other In the Sunday
school audi tor ium Dr W L. Poteat,
president of Wake Forrest cc/llege,
will st>ealt In the churrh while X>r
John E White will speak to the over-
flow audience in the Sunday school
hall.

NEW YORK ATTORNEY
TO ANSWER QUESTION,
"WHERE ARE DEAD?"

Hon J F Rutherforfl, a member of
the New York city bar, will deliver a
lecture on the question. "Where are
the dead'" Sunday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, at the Grand Opera house. No
admission will be charged

As a lecturer. Judge Rutherford has
an International reputa-tlon, having
been heard by langr* and appreciative
audiences In the chief cities of Amer-
ica and Burope. Having traveled ex-
tensively throughout the Holy Lands,
Egypt, Russia and E/urope. and having-
been a careful Bible student for many
years, he IB thoroug-hly equipped to
interest his audiences.

PTon John T Smith, representative
of Fulton coninty, will act as chair-
man, and Introduce Judge Rutherford.

"WHERE ARE THE DEAD?"
IS SUBJECT OF LAWYER

"What could "be of greater Interest
to you than to hnow where your loved
ones, friends and neighbors are who
have died and gone before!"* This is
the question asked by Hon. J. F Ruth-
erford, a member of the New York city
bar. In announcing: his address for thle
afternoon at the Grand opera house
His subject will be, "Where Are the
Dead'"

Mr Rutherford Is a well-known law-
yer and Bible student, and hag made
a close study of the scriptures with
special reference to the question of
existence after death. His lecture,
which will be at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, will be free and without
the taking? of collection.

PROMINENT SOCIOLOGIST
TO SPEAK IN ATLANTA

Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett, of Wash-
ington, president of the National Coun-
cil of Women and the National Flor-
ence Crlttenton home, and a former
resident of Atlanta, will occupy the
pulpit of St. Mark's Methodist ctrarch
this morning.

Mrs. Barrett IB attendJatg- th« South-
ern Sociological congress.

She will also deliver addresses at
the North Avenue Presbyterian church
at 3:30 o'clock In the afternoon and
at the First Christian church, at 8
o'clock at night-

talks will b* upon reform work
"

WOODWARD A VE. CHURCH
CALLS CHIPLEY PASTOR

Hev T T DaMs, oT Chlploy, Ga,
who has been ca-lled to the pastorate
of the Woodward Avenue Baptist
church, •will arrive In the city and will
preach In that church today.

At a conference last Sunday of th«
congregation a formal call was ex-
tended to Mr Davis, and when deliv-
ered to him he announced that he
would come to Atlanta and address
the congregation this Sunday, and de-
clare from the pulpit whether or not
he would accept the call.

Members of the Woodward Avenue
congregation "believe he will announce
his acceptance Mr. Davis Is a con-
eecrated wan and a good speaker, and
has served the First Baptist church
of Chlpley for the past eight years.

TALKS TO LITTLE FOLKS
EVERY DAY FOR A WEEK
Every afternoon thfs week at 8 SO

Rev. William Russell Owen, pastor of
Capitol Avenue Baptist chtirclj, will
make a special talk to little folks

.
e seres egan as e n e s a y and

has met with splendid success
The topics for the children's lurar

talks are as follows
'"The Little Minister," Monday
"A Piece of Blue Ribbon," Tues<Sa^
Timothy and His Bible," Wedne»i

day
"An Angel at the Door," Thursday
"A Little Loat Sheep," Friday.

BEGINS SERMON SERIES
ON BIBLE'S TEACHINGS

"The Great Teachings of the Bible,"
Is the subject of a sermon series be-
gun today by Dr Dunbar Ogden, pas-
tor of the Central Presbyterian church,
who was recently elected moderator
of the Atlanta Presbytery

Dr Ogden will deliver the first ot
this series Sunday morning, his sub-
ject being, "The Father of Us All,"
and carrj f n g the message of God'a
relationship to man The evening ser-
mon second of the same series, will
be "Man's Mission," the address inter-
preting God's purpose in placing man
on the earth The serlea will be con-
tinued the following Sunday.

To Stop Cramp in the Leg.
(From Health >

To tSiose who suffer -from cramp In th»
at night, the following may be ufletol When
csamp cornea on take a gwd strong atrlc
long garter will do—wind It round the le»
the place that in affected, and take the
la «ach band and give *t «• sharp pull—oa«
•will cauaa a UtUe pain Instantly the «
will depart, anfl the sufferer can return to

leg,
tha

\
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Five athletic young ladies practicing for a basketball game at the Fraser Street school. wSii^rae^i^eiSMbrtmr"""" " " ££r««''it"Viu wTcama'm ««»ta u*** m**. 1|
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A Mother's Love! A Babe Inspired to Greatness!

In all thy wny« ncknowl^dire film
and He will direct thy path*. Pro*
axu.

DI"V IVE GUIDANCE

I. God Is Our- aFtber and Therefore
Onr Gaide. It is natural e<-en for ani
mals to tenderly care for their off
spring. It la equally natural for m*-n
to care for the i r ch i ld ren and in i ro
portion that men are superior to tho
brutes their cars la more tender and
Intelligent. A father -w HI lay 3ow n
bla life for hlg son as he th inks moro
of his welfare than of hla own \V a
therefore lofcicall} assume that God
Infinitely more loving and k ind th in
man will care for and guide us His
cntldren wi th all th*- eaKern< ss of In
flnf te love Oo<l belns? our Father Is
the assurance that H<j 13 also our
guide It la t rue we have « lnned
against God have done our b^b t to
prevent the carr j i r t s : out jf ills hear t s
desire concerning i!> ' l]t th* mom< nt
"wt pu.t oursdv «b t n t a r m o n y w U i
Htm fol low Ills- pruldii c« and accei t
the p rov i« ion w h i c h Hi m i k t s for MS
•we f ind tha t eh- lov tug lit bir t of t h e
Lord concerning us Is f u l f i l l e d and a l l
our I n t e r e s t s are- served Ood Is th
Father of all men, antl e \ « n tho=c w h o
arc In rebel l ion against Him He lo \c ->
and caiea f t to the utmost p bs ib l
as Jesua star a He maketh His ** m
to use on the t v l l and on the ^ otl
and s end f th ra in on the jus t and on
th* unjust

II t-od PromlMiK to t.ul<!e I » 1 h »
text u n m i s t a k a b l y
promisf s d.nil u is

is of thes
s \n\ > l e of

Bible lie wi l l t e o n K ' J* e v e n un
to death 1 w i l l gin i thcc w i t
mine t > e Thou shi l t gruid me w i t l
th> Louna 1 a n i Tht I i d sh t i l t ,u tU
tiu«> are a r w of t h u ( id lt*std.mi? t
pi omi^ t s of d i v i n e g u i d u i
gives us the sarn
that God is U «, BU
Much of lilt ter dt r
ciplts imrm d i a l * I \
rtat und f r u i . i f i x i u n
suririg tht-m that af -

b l < _ d t > * 1 a^sur^t
ide of His p t < p
d i - t s n tr the di
pr 1 HL, h s i i
. is dt % ->t d to a
cr lit ha 1 g

u U lu

tht, Holv Spirit would be ll
H«s sal 1 Vnd I w i l l P a> t
and He snail ^ . i^c > o u atu
f u r t e i tna.t He maj- ab ide wi t
ever How b t i t w hm He tilt M M
it u C Truth is ^ u r n t . He bhall feiu J
you in to all t i u t h Tne last in s&i-,
He fea\i them i f t e r H"s l e ^ u r r e i
arid prior to His asci rn> on w aa f i
them to wai t at Jf J us<i.Km foi U --
coming of th s < o m t o r t e i and gu i
On the day of Pcnttcost when the di»
ciplea to the numbei o£ one hundi d
and twenty, were met together f ot
[prayer and praise the Holy Spi r i t
came to the man 1 wonc l t r fu l sct.ru a
•were enacted t i om tha t t ime tht*
Jlo \ Paraclete dwelt in the heart of
each believer \ \ n e n a f t e r w a i d s «ome
ot them ap^eai^d t > be f u t ^ e t t l i « i 'iui
said to thtni Kn jw i not ttiat j u u r
body U the temple of the Hol> Ghost
which Is in iou I n re is nothing
more clearly stated in the Bible nur
mora clearly confirmed bv exp tnence
than the glorious fact that the Holy
Spirit dwells in the ht art of i . v t r >
Christian to guide h im in all things
tooth great a.nd small

III. \o Way Can lie \Vronx If \\ e
Get God's CtuJdame- 1 he l i te of i
Christian ta not ^uesa w o r k nothing,
comes to hinn bj chanet nut lu i i f , h i\r-
pens to Mm tor he is un I r the gu td
ance oJC ip f a l l i b l e law aid the law
which, controls his l i f t m i dest iny is
no oth&r than t iod h i m b t - l f A man
who dJCKnowied t , s < • > ! u all his w a> b

.^ a t e s u i t d i rect I by Crod in all
w L>S It Ib hum ^n to en but e.od

Is not su >J L to t s h u m a n f r a i l t y
and w n 11 w t: pi ic our [ la j i^ our pur
poses ou i \\r i ll 111 the liantls u t (- od
these pow *. :s ai e l i in 1> gu l td Into
a r t h t c h x n n e l 11 w e f i l l to t u k n o w l
edfce- i-^od and do t h i n g s w i t h o u t His
d i i e c t i ' i i w e bh ill ce r t a in ly go astrav
In niLi e i li ser ous mistakt whiel i
nit n m i k » is t l t i ^ t of LI i j m^ out
the i > v \ un n ip i -I pi ma No man
sins bi th l u e t iu t i of o-od but w h n
we do i t i l i n g w i t h o u t consu l t i ng Him

nd w hav e

SOCIAL WORKERS

IN MANY PULPITS

Ptioto by th« Kalem Company
In this picture—remarkable In I ts

s i m p l i c i t y and it«i deep meaning—the
\ ir^ n Marv ia sp<*n shielding her In
f a n t * _ h i l d TPSIII dur ing- their sojourn
'n 1 g> pt It Is a photograph taken
exactly over the crypt where the holy
fami ly lived in Egypt Ix>ok at this
picture closely Think what this sim-
ple acene means with relation to the

t u m u l t u o u s after life of Jesus of Naza
reth The noblest emotl 5ns of the
human race are here delineated—a
mother s love and a child s aspiration
t . Kiea tness B> the tender and all
consuming love showered upon Jesus
tay His mother during1 His adolescence
the doors to His soul were drawn open

and sacrifice wis jneffaceably writ
across His brow Contrast this picture
where th» mother guards her child
to the s ene th i ty jears later when
that same son laboring in the agony
of the crtciftxion spoke forth His love
and ( rotpr t ion and charged His faith
fu l disciple to guard her in His

and His aspiration to a life of service | when He was gone Through the

-whole life of Jeeus the Influence of
His mother s love was one of the most
vital forces tn His life and it Is here
shown in its noblest aspect of protec-
tion Well has it been sai-d that all
childhood haa been made sacred as
well as all motherhood by the holy
relations of the virgin mother and
her divine child

MAY DAY SONG FEAST
AT BUCNEN) BAPTIST

Next Sunday Will Be Gala Day
in Btickhead—Basket Din-

ner Between Services.

that L o n s t U u U a
to bear Tht. i_ MS
mit )Ur \\ av t >
s[ t t k n ^ in i d
b> V I D r t a I t u

a sin
e i u ^ n c e s if we com

dod our th ink ing
nii, v- 11 be controlled
p. in a l l t h i n g s w o r k

I V
dlrnt
P \&£l

pi f * - '

( O 1 ,-
s nut*.

I d L K i
bv o
th i t t<
euid ii
grr iv o
ti list
safest
not m
bj « t
ti uh
dei is:

t t, i i I t
(.oil <.ulil<-M L M PhroiiRh Our Obe-
t- u 11 h I t U' t i t s to be a g- r t 11

t > a -o U > n i n b t r of t v t n
, I i h i Ni l L n a is to the vvi\
uld s us U t v sa.> such ab
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\r i \ rti} feast of song win be
I held it th Ruckhead Baptist rhurrh
( n e x t S u n d i \ F inm 10 o clock In the
] morn ing t i l l 10 n clo k it night tl Js

lr t« resting l i t t l e t o w n just outside
, At l iiita wi l l r ing wi th chorus and
mflodj Bf tw een the ''t rvices an old
t ime d i n n e r sprea-d wi l l be held at
w hlch baskets w^Ill be opened and the
IT. r Ere c rowd present w i l l enjoy a big
picnic together

Th p ft r 11 Ma.y T>ay nervl ce was In
aupruiated last May at the Buck-head

, c lmr h and ffreat crowds f i o m all
r arts of the c f t > and surroundine:

n v m t i e ^ T t t e n d e i the services spend
t n ^ th ent ire dav

^f \ eral hundr* 1 people wITl take
I irt In the l r _ram th is •«. ear w h i c h
promises tn be u n u s n.llv Interesting
Tht o! i Sacred Hirp cliss led b\
( nlom J T s Joneo w i l l gU e the good
old '-ongs as the3 were sunpr by our
parents and firran dpi. rents some, fifty
^ ears apro The gr«.at B iptUt Taber
nai 1 rho i r w 111 render a sonE? service
in t h e i r Intu I r i n p *-oul s t l rHn t? way
u n d * r the able lea lershlp of Professor
1 t i tmin w h i l man> of the other
1 r o m l n e n t cho l r^ of the cl t> w i l l f i r
n i^h music for the di\ An orchestra
I t d bv Mis** Loul«e Slatten composed
of eipht net es w ill render selections
throughout the day

Or <~* A. Bid ley pastor of the <"Vn
tral BLpt t s t church wil l f i l l the* pulp i t
it the 11 o clock hour maktnpr a short
ad-di ess to suit the occasion At 8
o clock In the e v e n i n g Dr V T Mas
ter1! edit or Jil secretary of the home
mission board w i l l preach The pub
li t is c n r d f a l l v I n v i t e d to come out and
hi iim- dt nner baskets

DR. GIBSON, NOTED ASSEMBLY
WRITER, REPORTS GATHERING

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN HOSTS

SPEAKS TONIGHT
WEST END CHURCH

TO HOLD REVIVAL;
FIRST IN 4 YEARS

Note—In order to appear
in this column, the church, notices
should reach The Oonstitulion
office every PrJday not later than
3 o clock In the afternoon The
sermon topics should be sent wlien-
ever possible A post card will do
The ministers of Atlanta are urg-ed
to co-operate with The Constitu-
tion in the effort It is making to
serve the people of Atlanta by
publishing this d-etaiied directory
of the church services It is be-
lieved that it will w-ork out to the
best interest all around to publish
these notices on the Sunday re-
ligious page and the ministers are
earnestly asked to facilitate a»
much as possible th« laborious
work of gathering the notices.

Pvaneellst John T Hawkins of
Kentucky begins next Sunday a series
of revival meetings at the "West End
Christian church the first held by
this conpre-gration for the past f o u r
\ ears since the famous revH al series
of 1909 conducted by Evangrelist
1 ewell

Besides the evangelistic sermon of
Dr IJawklas special solo music will
be rendered at everj ser\ ice by Mrs
Catherine King1 of Kansas Clt j Mo
Mrs KIn& is a singer of national
reputation having sung at evangelis-
tic meetings In many d i f f e r e n t states
of the union with remarkable success
The congregational sin^in^r will be
under the direction of Tyre I Jen-
nings

In preparation for the r evUa l Rev
W O Foster pastor of the West Fnd
Christian church has been conduct
Jug" s. census of that en t i re suburb of
•Vtlanta in order to get in touch with
e\er>bod-v that the evangelistic series
can possibly reach The church is in
the center of the West End district
located at the corner of Oordon and
Ashb-v streets and it is expected that
bv the thorough methods emplo-v ed
the re\ i\ a! w ill ha\ e great e f fec t
throughout that section

DR. Vi II BUR P GRAFTS
of "ft a^hlngton D C superintendent
of the Inte l mt'onal Reform Bureau
w ho w ill speaK bunda> evening a.t 8
o clock < t the Harris street Presb*
ten in chinch on Moial "V ictortes of
tht Q u a i U i C e n t u i j la'-t and Battles
On Or Crafts is chairman of the In
nernational Sunda> School association

* on bafesruarding Adolescence ' and is
In attendance at the sociological cou-

EVANGELIST HUCKABEE
LEADS BIG REVIVAL

For the past week very interesting1

revi\al services na\ e been in progress
at the Free Methodist church, on Hill
street near Glenn Rev B W Huck
abee a minister of unusual ability Is
leading the revival with services
«?v erj morning at 10 and every even
ins at ~ 45 o clock

On April 30 the Atlanta district quar-
terly conference will be held in this
church In connection with the revival
meeting which will be attended by
the district elder. Rev B D 8hel->
faamer. and several leading ministers

OPENED IN ATLANTA
The Active Campaign to Secure

Homes for Delegates Meet-
ing With Success.

DR, S S GILSON
When the four great Presbyterian

assemblies convene in Atlanta, on May
6—"with thousands of people In at
tendance and tens of thousands more
at home waiting expectantly for new;
of the sessions—the task of reportof the sessions— the task of report
ing the assemblies will be an exceed-
ingly Important end responsible one

The Constitution has therefore en
gaged the services of the \eteran as
sembly reporter Dr 3 S G-llson of
Plttsburg Pa. who Is one of the lead
ing Preabj terian mlnistera of the
United States and "who has reported
the IT S A assembly for the past
consecutive forty- three years Dr
Gtlson will arri\ e in \tianta several
da-\ s before the opening qfi jihe ses
stons and will assume c*harge of The
Constitution s news gathering fac li
ties acting as editor of the special
assembly department of the dail> pa
per during the ten days of the as-
semblies

All the ^few» for 25 Cents.
Believing that there will be thou-

sands of Presbx terlans over the counns o r e e rans over t e coun
trv who will want to receive dally re-
ports of the assemblies The Const it u

cents per copy for the ten days while
the same papers will sell on the
streets of Atlanta at 5 cents each

In addition to thig if the ordera arc
sent in during the present week the
pre asppmblv number of The Con-

sti tut ion will be mailed free of charge
to each address ordering the ten days'
papers

Thia special edition which, will ap-
pear next Saturday M^y 3 will con-
tain dozens of articles about the his
tory and growth of Presbyterianlsm
in the south and In America and It
w i l l tell In detail of the approaching
work of the four assemblies

Many \\ ell-Knovrn Writer*.
F"or the pre-assembly number ar-

ticles are being" prepared by a num-
ber of wel l known Presbyterian
writers Including Dr S S Oilson, of
Pittsburg Or George A Eeattle. of
Atlanta Rex Charles Stelzle super-
in tendent of the board of social serv-
ice of the U S A . church Rev C I
Stac\ of Clberton Ga. Dr A R. Hol-
der bv of Atlanta, end a number of
others

In order to plan In advance for the
extra copies of the paper that will
hi\ e to be pr in ted during the assem-
blies The Constitution therefore asks
all tho^e who desire the subscrlDtion
for this period to fill out and mail the
following- coupon

EDITOR OF THE CONSTITUTION

Inclosed find 25 cents for w h i c h please <=end the pre assembly num-
btr and >our dailj paper d ir ing the meeting ol the general assemblies
In Maj to the following- address

Name ..

Address

To secure homes for 1 BOO commis-
filoners to the Presbyterian assemblies
in May, an active campaign has been
waged throughout Atlanta, and as the
date approaches for the big" gathering
It Is believed that success t* crown-
ing the campaign.

Hundreds of Atlanta homes -will be
opened to the visitors during the as-
semblies—from May 16 to 23. Not
only the Presbyterians taut all denom
Inations have joined In issuing a wel-
come to the visiting1 churchmen Thi
list of ertertalners from the varioas At
lanta churches are fast heing complet-
ed, and will t>e published from time to
time. The ttnst of these lists—the
list of the iNorth Avenue Presbyterian
church members and the numher o:
commissioners they will entertain—J,
given herewith

Mrs C N Anderson, 4 commission-
ers Mrs ©amuel H Asfcew. 4 Mrs
Uamett, 2 Mrs Samuel Barnett, 1
Mrs H- J Botohford, 2, I>r. R. C Bran-
non, fl, Robert H. Brown, 4, John S.
Cameron. 2, Mrs. W M, Camp, 2. Mrs
Colqultt Carter, B, B S. Cranem. 2
Mrs E I> Crane, 3, Mrs W B. Crouch,
2 Mrs A H. Davis, 1! Miss Dennis, 3
Mrs. E R DuiBose, 2 Mrs 8 A, Dun-
can, 6, Mrs F & Ellis, 4 Mrs M,

t Emmons, 2, Mrs (Bella Esslg, 2, Mrs
R O Flinn, 4. (Mrs H. K. Qrlffen. 2
Thomas F Hammond. 2 Mra HUsie
Hancock, 2. Mrs, Clem Harris. 2 Mra
I>eIXJS Hill. 2, Mrs Thomas P Hin-
man, 2, Mrs Frank Holland 2, Dr and

jMrs M Met! Hull, 2, F M, Inman. 2
| Mrs Clyde King. 2 Mrs Qeorge E

King, 8 Mra E C Kontz, 2, Mr and
Mrs W D Manley 1 Theo W Mar-
tin. 1. Dr and Mrs K G Matheson, 2
W J Mllner, 2 E P McBurney 2
Mrs J D McCarty, 4. Mrs Emily Mc-
Dougald, 2, C. B McGaughey 3, Mrs

.Stewart McGlnty, 3 J K. Orr, 4, Mrs,
J W^ Patterson, 2 T A. Perry 2, W^

I F Plane, 2 Mrs J Russell Porter, 2
j Mrs Henry B Scott, S Mrs. J H
Sharp 4 Dr Archibald Smith 1 Mrs

j Frank Smith 4 Mrs Frank Spain, 1
I J T Stephenaon, 2, Mrs Rena Stowers
2, Mrs J M Van Harllngen. 2. J C

I Wayt. 4, Mrs Woods White, 2, J B,
"Whitman, 2, Thomas C. Whitner, 2

l Mrs. W, R, Wilkinson, 2. Mrs, A. R.
i Woodson, 4 Dr Milton N Armstrong
M2, George A Beattie, 4, G H. BogTgs
1 1, Mrs B W Burbanfc, 2, Mrs, James

M. Clark. 1, Mrs F W Coleman. 2
j C A Cowles 2, B S Crane, 2, Mrs
Addle Hallman 1 (Mrs A. B Harless
2, Thorn well Jacobs, 3; Mrs. W J
Lawton. 2, iMrs W L. Moore, 3, Mrs
W E. McAllister, 1, M. L. Thrower, 2
CVIrs. John 1* Tye, 2, Mrs. XX Vajt Win-

i kle, 3; W. B. Waldron, 2.

Atlanta has an extraordinary op-
portunity today to hear social mes-
easres from all parts of the United
States. Dozens of pulpits In the At-
lanta. churches*- of all denominations,
are occupied today by delegates to the
Southern Sociological congress

Their subjects \ ory widely cover-
ing every phase of modern sociologi-
cal problems, from the child labor
question to the social evil- The
speakers include such noted students
of sociology and leaders in reform as
Mr*. Kate Weller Barrett. Dr Wilbur
F Crafts, Chancellor James H Kirk-
land. Dr. Charles S MacFarland Dr
Owen R. Lovejoy, Rev W H Patter-
son and many others^ who will speak
in the various pulpits as follows

Klrwt — £>r John A. Rice, of Fort
Worth, who addresses Sociological
oon-gresa Tuesday evening1, speaks -in
morning, Dr H M. DmBose pastor
occupies pulpit In evening

Trinity — Or Henry Stiles Bradley
of Worcester Mass former pastor of
Trinity congregation speaks in morn-
Ing, (sermon by the pastor, Dr J B
Robins, Sunday evening

St. Mar-k.*B — Charles J Burnhardt,
of Chattanooga, traveling secretary
of the Southern Howard Prison as-
sociation, speaks atS 30 a m session
Mrs Kate Waller Barrett, of Wash
Iirston. speaks at 11 o clock in the
morning evening service called off
on account Wesley Memorial gather-
ing _

Park Street— Bishop W R_ Lambuth,
of Nashville Term delivers address
Sunday morning Dr S- R Belle, pas-
tor. speaks in evening: on The
Miracles of Christ '

W«ley Memorial — Dr H. F. Cope
of Chicago general secrete ry Re-
ligious Educational association speaks
In morning, third mass me-etfn'g of
Sociological congress Sunday evening
at 7 30 o clock with addresses by Dr
Owen R Lovejoy of New York Miss
Julia C Lathrop of Washington
Bishop Wilbur P Thlrkield, of New
Orleans,.

Drnid HH1» — Address Sunday morn-
ing by F Emory Lyon of Chicago
superintendent Central Howard Pria

pas
en

UMoraJ Victories of the Quarter Cen-
tury Past and Battles On"

Central—-Dr Du nbar Ogden, pastor,
speaks Sunday morning on '-The
Flather of Us All.' beglnnlitg speqtal
series on the .great teaohing-s of the
Bible, evening subject, "Man s Mis-

superintenent Centra owar
on association, address by the
tor Rev Henry B, Mays, In the e\
Ing

Gmco Or Charles S MacFarland
of New York city general secretary
of the federal council of the Churches
of Christ In America, speaks In morn-
Ing Dr C- O, Jones, pastor, speaks In
evenlmj.

ICavt Point—-Rev Henry Phillips
representative of social welfare work
LaGnange Ga speaks lp morning
Rev F S Hudson, pastor speaks In
evening

Collliui Menuwlel—iProfessor Jack-
son Davis of Richmond. Va., speaks
In morning on sociological questions
evening address by Rev Mr Clark
pastor

Epworth—-Benjamin T, Kennedy
delegate to Sociological congress
speaks In morning evening address
by Rev R, P Rivers pastor

raurt Atlanta—JRev D E. Camab
^resident Textile Industrial Institute
Spartanburg S C speaks In morning
evening ser\-1ces bv Rev C V Weath-
ers.

Nortli Aveim* — Rev Richard Orme
Fllnn pastor Dr Warren Wilson of
New York sneaks In morning nn the
national problem of th« country
ohu rch es add ress I n even irwr b v Rev
George G Many of Philadelphia
secretary evangelistic committee of
the U S A assembly address a t 3 TO
o clock by Mrs Kate Waller Barrett
of "Washington

Street — (Rev Jere A Mo ore
pastor Rev George G Mahy of
Philadelphia speaks In morning. DT
Wilbur F Crafts, of Washington,
Birperintendent of the International
Reform bureau, speaks tn evening on

"W«*t End—Rev John Little of
Louisville Ky a peaks in morning on
"Open Church Wonk for the Xegroes
Rev W. E Hill pastor speaks in
evening on "Judas Iscarlot.

hanoeilor James H.
Klrkland of Vanderbl l t university,
delivers ad-dress taunday morning, Dr
A A, Little, pastor speakb In evening

Pryor Stre«-t — Orin C Baker of New
York representative of the Tiavelers'
Aid work speaks In morning sermon
by the -pastor Dr S R, Preston, £>un
day evening

Baptist
Ftret — Principal J A Burns of the

Southern Hitgrhald school One I da,
Kv speaks Sundav morning Dr
Charles Vi Daniel p-ast >r speaks in.
-evening on The Tet.t of Faith

5«>cond — Dr W I* Pot eat president
Wake Forest college North Carolina,
speaks Sundav morning n t 1 1 o clock
Dr John !.» \S hite p-istor speaks at
<:ame hour in Sund^i> school audi-
torium of Second Baptist

Ponce cl*» l**oti — T>r TS rllbur F
Crafts of Vv ashinerton super in tendent
Int-ernatlonal Reform bureau spenka
In morning T>r A r t h u r Hale Gordon,
paator speaks in evening on Jep-h-
tha s "V QWj

Capitol Avenue — Rev William Rus-
sell Ow en pastor sp^iks in e\ an pe-
lls tic sermon series morning subt^ct,
"Sowing and Reai Ing evening sub-
ject 'Sacred Sins

We*t F*nd — Address on **C*hInese
Customs bv M> Vv"<>st a student at
Mercer unlvprs!t> who has spent ten
vears In social work in China I~>r J
F Purser pastor sr^ak-? In ev-enln-PT
on *\>3x3 s TJse of the Imperfect Man *

Chrlntlnn.
Vlrat — T>r I O Rncker pastor de-

li v ers Sundnv mornln t r a memorial
Hnrmon for u n i f o r m lnrtf?e No 1 2?
fCnlp-hts of Pvthla^ taking ns subject
Tennvson s "Crossing the Rir ni?
<1ress In exen ine bv Mrs TCat<> Waller
Birrett of V7-i<?hlngtnn n C pr«*sl-
rl^nt of the N"itinnal Florpnc^ Crltten-
ton Phllanthropii> and of the National
Council of Women

"W>«t Fnd — Rev -W H Patterson
repre-'pntatlvo of the Philadelphia
churrhf-s In the social s^rv ice work
of that clt\ delivers arirlrfsg Snndav
morning: Rev W O Foster pastor
speaks in evening on "Is Conscience a
Guide'

l — Dr F1 M Crouch of N-ew
York speaks Sunday morning on

The Svindav Scbool as an Agent for
•Social Betterment evenlrug services
by Rev C T A Pise rector

**t. liuke-'H — Address Sundav nrorn-
Im* bv Bishop Strange of Wilming-
ton N T Dr C B. Wllmer pastor,
speaks In evening

Catholic.
Sacred Heart — Quarterly commun-

ion of the members of the conference
of ^t. Vincent de Paul socletv 7 a m
public meeting in Marls t college au
di tor lum 10 30 a m und-fr auspices
of St Vincent de Paul society to com
memorate the centenary of th(» birth
f 3813) of Frederick Ozanam founder
of the Hoclety Father Rapier and
Jack J Spaldlng- will speak- Father
Hebert will preach at 11 o clock serv-
ice

Chnrrfi of the Redpempr- — Dr Owen
R Loi ejoy, of New York national
secretary of the child labor commis-
sion speaks In mornln-g a special In-
\ Itation being extended to the At-
lanta Federation of Trad PS to be
present address In evening by Dr J.
Henry Harms president of NewTaerry
college. South Carolina

Central — -"Dr Henry A Atkinson
secretary of social service igpncy of
the National Council of the Congrega-
tional churches speaks in morning on
' Social Tasks of the Church of To-
day Marcus C Flagg superintendent
of the Florida Children s Home so-
ciety, speak s In pve n I ng on the s ub -
ject of "Chll<* Welfare. if

SPEAKS THREE TIMES TODAY

MRS. KATE WAITER BARRETT
Well-known rescue worker, who Is
in attendance at the Southern Socio-
logical congress and who will speak
three times today In churches of three
different denominations She will
speak at the Sunday morning services
of the St. Mark s Methodist church,
corner Peach tree and Fifth streets, at
3*30 o'clock in-the afternoon at the
North Avenue Presbyterian, corner
Peacbtrea and Nortli avenue, and at

8 p m. at the First Christian chnron.
South Pryor and Trinity

All of Mrs Barretts addresses will
be on some phase ot rescue -work. She
is president of the National Florence
Crittenton homes and also president
of the National Council of Women*
Mrs Barrett is well known In Atlanta,
her husband having been for many-
years the beloved pastor of St. Lok*'*
Episcopal church.
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BETTERMENT WORK

Fine Report on Woman's Edition
We are Hearing the close of a season of great activity in club and

social life. The past week has been bewildering in the many advantages
and attractions offered to our people. The grand opera, the Sociological
congress, with its many workers of national fame; the interesting reports
from our council meeting in Washington; the great biennial of the Y. W. C.
A. workers in Richmond the preceding week, all furnish their quota of
stimulus and benefit.

Thinking of the power represented in these great events, we are im-
pressed with the need in our own work of the same earnestness, co-operation
and untiring effort that brought success to these workers.

We have undertaken a great task, with a high reward for its successful
issue. Club -women everywhere are anxiously and loyally watching our
efforts. *

Let every woman in Georgia rally to the call for a circulation exceed-
ing 200,t)00. If each one will send money, names and addresses for ten sub-
scriptions for special edition to Mrs. R. B. Parker, care Constitution, she
will have contribtued a large share to the success of this enterprise.

Prom all over the state subscriptions are pouring in, but individual
effort and responsibility will greatly increase results.

MACON WOMEN INTERESTED
IN GREAT WOMAN'S EDITION

Much In te res t centers In the Feder-
ated Kndowment Edition of The Con-
stitution, that is to be Issued th rough
combined e f for t of the Stat« Ft-dc-ration
of Women*a clubs, J u n u •!.

On ita pages will appear th<; rream
of the intelectuality of our j?rt*a.t budy
of the intellectuality of our great body
uplif t of woman, In this great common-
wealth of Georgia.

into, at least, the forty -eight :
now federated In woman's work.

The dally average circulat ion of The
Constitution Is 43.000, we propose to
have the Woman's Kdt t lon 60.000, at
feast, thus of fer ing a rare opportu-
ni ty for advertising.

Macon wil l be i- o n s p i c u o u-s in s < • t -
ting forth her claims, as the "Centra.]
City," whose health record is f i r s t ;
whose, climate is second to none; whos*1

location is so ideal, and whose peopit-
are unrivaled in cul ture and g-ot>d will,
and whose- various philanthropies are
models In Individual i ty and success.

Macon is the only city in Georgia
•whose playgrounds are under special
supervision of trained experts.

Heimath hall is a u n i q u e monument
to the noble band r»f women who have
placed it on its firm foundat ion as
a home for the young- women of the
business world.

j Our I n s t i t u t i o n s of learning, and our
, independent educational system of
' Kibb county, our manufacturing- Indus-
1 tries, and the manifold attractions of
] the business and the social -world.—
[ every at t ract ion wi l l be set forth in
J tfu> Woman's Kdl t lon ,

Thf> subscriptions at 10 cents a copy,
i are being sold in advance, and the
j Woman's KdJ t ion -will be mailed direct
J to all friends and well-wishers who
graciously subscribe NOW.

The benefi ts that wi l l accrue from
J t l i t - endowmen t fund, -which will reach
i each local club in the general appllca-

ANNIB LOWRY BKRRYMAN.
Chairman. Macon History Club Section

of the Woman's Edition of The Con-
stitution.

GENERAL FEDERATION NEWS
The news contained In a recent

Washington press dispatch to the ef-
tfect that President Wilson had no
thought of removing Miss Julia X.ath-
rop from her position as head of the
children's bureau, brought especial
gratification to the officers and mem-
bers of the General Federation of
"Women's Clubs.

The reason for their rejoicing: was
tow-fold. In the first place, this or-
ganization stands emphatically for the
principle of civil service reform, and
IB distinctly on record affalnst the
'party spoils" system.

Secondly, It had strongly urged the
creation of the children's bureau for
* long time before the step was taken,
and when the president of the United
States conferred with the president of
the federation, Mrs. Moore, aa to the
selection of a chief, she and the other
of fleers unhesitatingly 'recommended
Miss La thro p. H^r appointment at that
time "was not due to party affiliations
nor to any consl deration other than
fitness for the work.

Therefore, wnen Mrs. Pennybacker,
now president of the general federa
tlon. learned of the effort to super-
sede Mlse LAthrop, not because any
fault had been found with her or with
her conduct of the office, but solely
on the ground that the place was
wanted for some person's friend or
relative, she at once took a strong
stand for her and the principle In-
volved in a letter which she sent to
the presidents of all state federations,
•eking them to use their influence in
behalf of Miss Lath-rop'a retention.
"She la a woman broad, sane and pro-
gressive, "• wrote Mrs. Pennybacker.
"She Is not a partisan. Her every ac-
tion has made us proud that we "Were
instrumental in placing- her in this
responsible position."
Department of Civil Service Hc-fftrm.

The department of civil' service re-
form In the General Federation of
"Women's Clubs was created In 1903 for
the reason that It had been found that
the work ot the club for social. Indus-
trial and economic betterment was
often hampered by an Inefficient and
sometimes corrupt civil service. The
late Mrs. Sarah Platt Decker was an
ardent advocate of this phase of club
work, and was head of this depart-
ment immediately preceding the pres-
ent Incumbent, Mrs. Imogen B. Oak-
Jer, of Philadelphia, a woman widely-
known for her helpful activities alosg
civic Improvement lines. For years
she has made a careful study of the
whole question of the civil service, and
her syllabus on this subject contains
th*1 most complete and, at the same
time, concise history of the reform in
existence, being- considered a*i author-
ity all over the United States.

The groal toward which the federa-
tion looks is the securing- In every
state of a state-wide law regulating
all appointments to public office and
also the education of public opinion
to the point of requiring- its rigid en-
forcement. Only six states so far have
state-wide laws—Massachusetts, New
Vork. New Jersey. Wisconsin. Illinois
and Colorado.

Telling \Vork Being: Done.
Mrs. Oakley's department is engaged

In a continual propaganda, and bj-
keeping In touch with the civil service
reform committees of the various
ptate fede-rations. is carrying on a
ftystemaUc education among dubs.

schools and "the people generally,
which, it is anticipated, must surely
tell In the future welfare of society.
The need of such laws is especially
brought to the attention of club wom-

in cities in connection with ef-
forts to suppress the social evil. Mrs.
Oakley being undoubtedly right in her
position that we cannot count on the
checking of vice or the abolition of
the white slave traffic so long- as the
police force la under partisan control
and Us members owe allegiance to a
political boss.

"Civil service," she says. "Is a do-
mestic Institution. It exists for the
sole purpose of Insuring the comfort,
health and well-being of the people.
We depend upon civil service for the
sanitation of our houses, the paving
and cleaning of our streets, the quality
of our drinking water, the purity of
our foods, the efficiency of our schools,
the decency and public morality of
our communities. These are all do-
mestic matters."

SPLENDID RESULTS
FROM CLEANING UP

DAY IN ATLANTA

The first day of the "Woman's Council
at Washington was given, over to a
business session and big "meeting, at
which 1,000 women gathered.

$trs. Albion Fellows Bacon made the
principal address. She was preceded.
by Mrs. William E. Andrews, presi-
dent of the district federation; Mrs.
W. M. ElHcott, president of the Mary-
land federation, and Cuno H. Rudolph,
president of the Board of District Com-
missioners, all of whom made ad-
dresses of welcome to the 3,000 visitors
at .the council.

A response, to the addresses of wel-
come was made by Mrs. Percy V. Pen-
nybacker, president of the general fed-

t eratlon.
I Mr. Rudolph, In his speech, asserted
f the Importance of women's cl-ubs In
i the modern economic system. Incl-
j dentally. Mr. Rudolph, in referring to
j the "rush for the bandwagon" of men
• who formerly scoffed at -women's clubs.
j Inadvertently used "water wagon." His

recovery from the laughter that fol-
lowed left him In control of the situ-
ation. He countered that "the men
would be better off If they visited both

. Mr. Rudolph said: "It la
the rash—not the brave—men who now

of women's clubs. It
nsbrated that they are

wagons."
In part.

"Cleanirvg-up <jay," a's observed this j „ „ , „._
year, is a striking example of the I here to stay. There has been a rush

BOOK REVIEWS
IIST TABLOID

"Atlanta spirit." The City Federation,
the chamber of commerce. In fact all
Atlanta is indeed grateful to Mrs. Sam
£>. Jones, who Instituted it In 1908.

This year It was more generally ob-
served than ever before, showing
what can be done when two such big
factors as the chamber of commerce
and the City'Federation of Women's
Clubs join forces for the betterment
of thg city's welfare.

When the pledge cards were dis-
tributed this year the result of last
years' work was very evident. One
small girl at the Exposition Cotton
mills said: "We've cleaned up every
day, mighty near, since the last one."
Most of the school yards were a joy
to see and the teachers, who are the
literary and civic mothers, have
united with the real mothers to make
Atlanta the cleanest and most beauti-
fu l city in the southland. The results
of Cleaning-up day are far-reach Ing.

A Heritage of Honor. By Alan Hud-
son. Illustrated by Roy Ives ConUUn.
Tne scenes of this beautiful novel are
laid around the shores of old Bostotu
In the romantic days of the American
revolution- There were gathered rank
and beauty, pride and power.

Lady Brookford and Mysa Lack ton,
two beautiful* women,,and Paul Bed-
ford and Lord Juntel, two valiant men.
are the weavers of this beautiful love
story, and If It Is all fiction, the reader
will still feel that he or she Is living In
the day when lovers bold fought with
hand and heart for the magic prize.
(Richard G. Badger, the Gorman Press,
Boston.)

The Hlppodrone. By Rachel Hay-
ward. Miss Hayward, who is a
very interesting writer, has trans-
formed a book of flction Into
the panorama of grand opera.' deli-
cately yet with confidence handling
most difficult situations in a manner
that captivates and startles, yet even
disarming criticism.

Fatelite—a present-day Carmen—is
a girl of half Irish, half Austrian, who
begins her career In Paris and comes
to Barcelona to -ride In the hippo-
drome. The experiences and advent-
ures she encounters while there prove
very exciting, and the reader who likes

Snapman; 8 vol., 581 pages. Price $2.00.
While scores of books on food have
been written, Mr. Finck's is the first
one dealing specially with the all Im-
portant subject of flavor. "A d"»ne
a day is enough to sustain life, what
more we spend on food goes largely
for flavor, and without flavor food Is
not appetizing. This book is not only
for housewives, but for all women and
men who want to be well and enjoy
the pleasures of the table; a book also
for the host of farmers who can In-
crease their profits by raising ojily
the best flavored foods.. This volume
tells them how to do it. It is a guide
to wealth as well as to healih." (Th
Century company. New York.)

Cnrtetlan Unity at \Vork The fed-
eral council of churches of ^""hrisi in
America in quadrennial session at Chi-
cago, 111., 1912. Edited by Charles
S. MacFarland, secretary. New York
city.

_ ,
for the water wagon—" Mr. Rudolph to be amazed will not regret the time
Interrupted the laughter with the * spent in reading this novel. (George

' H. Doran company. New York.)

The Lonir Encashment. By E. S.
Stevens, author /t "The Lure." "Is it

statement th-at *both wagons were
good for men to stick to."

Continuing, Mr. Rudolph said:

MRS. WILLIAM L. PERCY,
Secretary City Federation.

Mrs. Smith Telia of Work.
"Clean-u pa" are the absolutely

essential first steps for civic Improve-
ment. As the community is but our
larger home, club women should in-
sist that the beauty and order of the
home sh&ll be the type of tho com-

"Women's clubs are an essential part
of the body politic. We •welcome you
to this city, and wish you every suc-
cess In your work."

Mr». I'ennybacfcer'H Renponwe.
Mrs. Pennybacker, president of the

federation. In response to the welcom-
ing- addresses, said:

"We are very g-lad to be in your city.
It Is the center of the world. It Is
composite of all the country; and be-
ing: cosmopolitan, possesses all the
charms of every section."

Continuing, Mrs. Pennybacker traced
the hlsto-ry of the federation and spoke
of Its Importance, embodying, as it
does, more than a million homemnkers
In this country.

Tn the only formal address, Mrs. Ba-
con, sneaking on "Housing Reform,"
said In part:

"I am jErlad to say that some of the
cities In this country are following the
lows made by Germany In regard to
tenements. Such laws are sadly need-
ed- For a city to say It has no slums
Is as bad as for a man to say he has
never sinned.

Slums Are Sore Spot*.

"Most of the civic reform Is in the
narks and avenues, not In the houses.
These reforms are a drop In the bucket

m u n i t y life. Cleanliness and order of th(1 nceds of mllllr>T1B of peopie.
must come first, as beauty cannot sue- | ..R shou?rt b(S reni!zed that slums are
„.,„..,„„„ bfe grafted upon dirt and | t o u ,s f w h ld'Ssru'
disorder.

"Municipal cleaning day," through
the efforts of women's cluba, has, in
many places, been accepted by the
cltv fathers as part of their duty.

Tffe f f ra t Cleaning-up day was ob-
served in October, 1908. when Mrs.
Sam D. Jones, president City Federa-
tion, and her co-workers put forth
every ef for t for improved conditions
in home and communi ty .

Mrs, W. Woods White, president
City Federation in 90. with the or-
ganized civlr ivard cluba. the follow-
ing year continued the great work, as
also Mrs- Fred Seeley. president in
1911.

At a meeting April 16 at Carneg-ic
library, called by Mrs. Charles J.
I laden, president Ci ty Federation, the
ten ward clubs were represented:

First Ward—Mrs. H. L. Bass.
Second Ward—Mrs. p. H. Gay.
Third Ward—Mrs. J. R. Justls.
Fourth Ward—Miss Hattie Speer,

Mrs. J, K. Oxford,
F i f th Ward—Mrs. E. W. Lazarus.
Sixth Ward—Mrs, T. T. Stevens.
Seventh "Ward—Mff. K. Ft. Lester

and Mrs, R. T. C o n n a 11 y.
Eigrhth Ward—Mrs. John Cooper and

Mrs. FU C. Cart ledge.
Ninth Ward—Mrs. V. H. KHega-

haber.
Tenth Ward—Mrs, M. L. Roberts.
The 40.000 pledge cards given to the

City Federation by the chamber of
commerce were distributed by the
presidents of the ward clubs to the
schools in their dlstricts.

The City Federation realizes that
the children are the sanitarian's

out windows for souls as well as
The dettthtqaps of tenements should1 be
cleaned out. that there may be room
for sanitation and decency.

"The nomforta, sue has rug's and wall
paper, and even bathtubs, can wait.

better to take the risk and marry
when love calls, or to wait indefinite-
ly till a bank account has been ac-
quired?" Love versus Caution—this Is
the thetne of .this very modern novel.
The author works out her problem In
the lives of a group of lovers, and it
is a story which, having read, you
will like and admire Miss Stevens*
ability to handle the group with such
skillful hands. (Hodder & Stoughton,
New York.)

The Mj-stery of 31, New Inn. By R.
Austin Freeman. The hero, John
Thorndyke, Mr. Freeman has created
one of the most fascinating characters
of recent fiction. Jeffrey Blackmore
made two wills, seemingly alike and
yet cunningly different, which caused
John Thorndyke to suspect a tragedy.
So, with the logic and cool analysis
of an experienced lawyer, he works
out and proves his theory In the most
startling1 manner. (The John Winston
company, Philadelphia.)

Unexpected Affinities. A Serin-
Comedy. By Susan Taber. A new novel
by the author of "Country Neighbors,"
etc. The scene Is laid In New York,
and the plot Involves, besides th
minor personages, two men and a girl.
in a ver;
entertai:

;ry
:nfn;

natural but none the less
affair of the heart. The

characters are more like the people
you meet every day than the extrava-
gant creations of fiction. /Duffield &
Co., New York.)

BOOKS HECEIVED.
Zone Policeman R8. By Harry A

We should provide air, seweragre and 1 Franck. Author of "A Vagabond Jour-
drainage. Too often money, when
•weighed in the balance -with human
life, has proven the heavier. The slums
conmose the death's head behind the
masks of poverty anrt crime and vice.

'Too often the child of the slums
KTOWS Into a consumptive or a crim-
inal. Congestion Is the greatest cause
of crime and vice. Everything Is pub-
lic. The jrlrls in many cases must pro
to dance halls because they have no
room In whk-h to entertain at home.
There is danger to vour childrr-n In
sitt ins- £>!de by side In public schools
wi th thesp chi ldren of th<=> slums. "We
must at tend to housing reform first."

Bf-tween the speeches musical selec-
tions were rendered by Mrs. W TT.
Shireliffe and Mrs. William T. Reed

Mrs. Pennybacker was presented with
a h u n c h of American P-?auty ro.sps bv
members of UIP federation.

On the platform besidss the speakers
a n d Miss Margaret Wilson, who wore
white chiffon satin, were Mrs. L. L.
P.1 an ken burg-, wife of the mayor of
Philadelphia: Mrs. Snmuel B. Sneath.
Mrfi, Harry B. Sneath. Mrs. Harrv L
Will iams. Mrs. C. H. AIcMahon. Mrs.
Will iam Andrews, Mrs. Frank White,
"WTa. William Andrews, Mrs. Frank
"White, Mra. A. L. Christie. Mrs. Grace
Julian Clark. airs. J. Crichton
Math ewes, MlRs G-eorjsrJe A. Bacon. Mrs.
William P. Harper, Mra. Francis D.

ney Around the World." Harry Franck
walks not- the conventional. beaten
paths of cities, but roams in far. out-
of-the-way places, and really makes
you acquainted with (Tie populace in
Its shirt sleeves.

Food and Flavor; a gastronomic
gruide to health and j^ood living. By
Henry T. Finck. Interesting illustra-
tions, and decorations by Charles S.

MILLIONAIRES WANTED .
FOR "WHITE

Art for Life's Sake. An application
of the principles of art to the ideals
and conduct of individual and collective
life. By Charles H. Caffln, author of
"The Story of American Painting," etc.
(The Prang1 company. New York-At-
lanta.)

Auction o* Today. By Milton C.
Work, author of "Whist of Today." A
very excellent and popular book by
the originator of the auction count
now used. (Houghton, Mlfflin com-
pany, Boston.)

INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS FROM M'MIL-
LAJS'S.

A Seiff-SupportinjE Home. By Kate
V. Saint Maur. With many illustrations
from photographs. Each chapter Is
the detailed account of all the work I
necessary for one month.

How to Keep Bee* for Profit. By
D. Everett Lyon. A book which prJves
an Insight Into the life history of th*?
bee family.

How to Keep Hen* for Profit. By
C. a Valentine. An interesting book
for anyone, especially those who are
just starting in the poultry business.

How to Help. A manual of practi- ,
cal charity. By Mary Conlnglon. A !»*••"
very Interesting volume on the char i ty ) Sick
organization movement, social workers a**1*1'
requirements and qualifications. !-••-•.•.

Co-Operation In A Erf culture. By G
Harold Powell, general manager of the
•California Fruit Growers' exchange
This volume is Itnended as a discus-
sion of the principles that undei.-lie
the organization and management of
the v^anerlcan Co-Operative Associa-
tions in Agriculture.

LITERARY NOTES.
Admirers of Richard Pryce will be

glad1 to know that another of his
books, ''Time and the Woman," will
shortly be brought out by Houghton,
MIffl in Co.

"The Essentials of the Constitution,"
by Ellhu Root, -will be published this
summer by the Princeton University
Press. This volume comprises the
Stafford Little Lectures delivered at
iPrlnceton University by Senator Root
this month.

On April 24th Caasell Jt Company
published Dr. Russel Wallace's new
book, '"Social Environment and Moral
Progress." Only a few weeks ago this
famous scientist celebrated his 9-Oth
birthday, so that this new volume may
be reg-arded as a birthday greeting- to
the world.,

PREPARING TO VALfJE
AMERICAN RAILROADS

' Washington. April 26.—The inter-
state commerce commission, preparing
to make a physical valuation, of rail-
roads of the United States; la about to
announce the personnel- of an advisory
bo'ard of five engineers, which will
have direct charge of the work. Ap-
proximately 10,000 applications for po-
sitions in the service have ;been re-
ceived. It is expected that Eventually
several hundred employees will be en*
gaged, but with the exception of the
five members of the advisory board
and of perhaps a like number ot ad*
mlnfstrative heads of other depart-
ments, all employees will be secured
through the civil service commission.

It was suggested that many of th»
engineers and other experts should he
excepted from the operation of the
civil service law. Howeverlt, it was un-
derstood that President Wilson held
that, none of the employees, except
th(?se indicated, should be excepted by a
executive order.

The advisory board will convene here
In May, in co-opera tlon with the com-
mission., and work out engineering de-/
tails of the work. \

A general advlsorv board of three
men. regarded by the oommissicm as
especially competent and ful ly equip-
ped to handle the .large questions pre-
sented, will bo erf.1 ted to work with
the commission and the engineering
board.

by tha^
to the1

Tentat ive valuations reached
commission must be submitted
carriers interested, to the department
of Justice and the governors of states
in which the properties are located.
Protests against the valuations must
bo filed wi th in th i r ty days, and if no
protest be fU?d the valuation becomes

It "is regarded as scarcely likely that
the work can be completed under five
years.

The lowest estimate of cost is
S l . S O O . O Q Q a year.

AVOID DANGEROUS OPERATIONS FOR

APPENDICITIS, GALL STONES AND

STOMACH TROUBLE

One Dose of Mayr's Wonderful Stom-
ach Remedy Will Bring Quick

Relief and Convince You
of a Cure.

If you suffer with Stomach, Liver and Intestf-
nal AUmcnta. Gastritis. Indigestion. r>y»pep«U.

! of Gas around the Heart, Sour Stomach,
After Kailns, NervonRneea, Dlxzln«BB,

itlpatlon, Con-

greatest asset; through their efforts ._,
and the co-operation of the principals j TCvorett and1 Mrs. Clayton
and teachers Cleanlng-up day was
made a success.

May the success of the past only
serve to awaken a determination to
set out with renewed vigor on having
"cleaning-up" days every day.

Thanks to one and all who have
Driven evidence that a "publin sanitary
conscience" has been established.

MRS. W. B. PRICE SMITH.

DISTRICT CONVENTION
HAS FINE PROGRAM

The program or tne seventh district
convention, to be held In Dal ton. Sat-
urday, May 10, with the Lesche club.
Is as follows:

MORNING SESSION.
Meeting- called to order at 9:30.
Prayer.
Music.
Address of welcome.

CELERY CULTURE URGED
UPON THE RURAL CLUBS

Here is an exairrple of what can be
done in ttruck farming In this vicin-
ity:

Mrs. J. F. Earl on a piece of ground
15 feet by 30 feet first raised a crop
of Irish potatoes and after that a crop
of Celery for which she was offered
$20. This is at the rate of about $1,400
per acre for the celery alone.

Asparagus, onions, spinach, salsify,
and, indeed, nearly every vegetable
grown does well here and ought to be
grown for the market.

Mrs. J. F. Earl, an Influential and
public-spirited club woman of Clayton,
sends the above clipping from the local
"paper.

Mrs. Earl In a private letter makes a
most valuable suggestion. She has
proven by experience the fact that cel-
ery culture is easy, practicable and
profitable. She thinks that a ready
market awaits the successful grower,
and that it Is a fine chance for rural
clubs to make a money crop. By
writing to Hastings or a,ny good seed
house seed could be procured with full
instructions for planting. Mrs. Earl
advises the last of April to the middle
of May for planting in north Georgia;
for the section further south as late
as June will do.

Co-operative work of this kind
could open up great possibilities to ru-
ral school clu^s, and make a contribu-
tion of permanent value to their re-
sources of the community.

NEW CLUB ORGANIZER

Los Angeles, April 26.—Chief ot
Police Sebast'ia.n notified the assistant
district attorney handling: the grand
jury investigation of the alleged mil-
lionarie white slave ring today thai
when the grand jury meets again Mon-
day other prominent men that George
H. Biicby named will be summonec
as witnesses.

Blxby, a millionaire banker of Lon-y
Beaeh, who Is wanted In connection j
with allegations of certain young
women. Is still In -hiding, but his at-
torney has promised that he will ap-
pear Monday If he will not be ar-
rested on the bench warrant that was
issued for him. The lawyer Insist?
that Bixby, In common wftm others
has been the victim for some time 'oJ
a -blackmail ring1 of young fitfrls.

inquiries as to Its meaning have been
sent to the publishers, who have had
dig Into Hopl Indian lore for the ev-
planatlon and which we will shortly
g-ive in these columns.

AVOID THE KNIFE.
One dcwe will ponitively prove it* crest powet»

to cure. Over one I>undrc4 thousand sufferer*
have taken U : soino ftad undergone danserouN
surgical opcrattotw n-tth opt temporary relief, who
now state that Mayr'm Wonderful Stomactt
Remedy romplntply i-ureA thorn. It Is tho most
•nHelv known and succcKflfur'^emeay for all Stom-
ai-h. LJv»r n.n<! I nominal aJlnienta.

ABk for in teres t ing litcralftr* and convincing
tpfltlmonlala regarding this r<vnarkablo Remeflj.
Give tt a [rial today. You Will be CVQT&BCed
ot Ms great euratvvo powers no m*tt*T\ bow
tkeptlcal you may bo now. prepared by Qeot, H.
llayr. Mfg. Chemist. 154-130 Whttlne St., CW-

For sale In At lanta fay Jacobs' dr«« '«tore»- -

Respons-
town.

Reading of minutes.
Re-port of president.
Music,
R&ports of federated clubp.
Reports of district chairmen.
Music-
Reports of non ̂ federated clubn.
Meeting thrown open for discus-

sions, business, etc.
Adjournment for lunch.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Called to order at 1:30.
Message From State- Federation —

Mrs. A. O. Granger, ex-president-
Talk on Education—>Dr. A. W. Van-

Hoose, president Shorter colleRo,
Civic Work \n Georgia—Mrs. Logan

Pitts, state chairman civics.
The Need in Georgia, of an Indus-

trial Home for Wayard Girls—Mr.
Phillip Weltner, secretary prison as-
sociation.

MessafiTfi From State Federation—
PKfsident.

Election of offlcf-rs, president and
recording secretary-

"Blest Be the Tie That Binds."
Adjournment.

MRS. CLAUDE IRBY.

Mrs. Harvie Jordan. Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Mrs. Jordan: The ladles of
Concord met on April 1 and organized
a Civic Improvement club. Mrs. C. B.
Strickland was ejected president; Mrs.
C. T. Smith, vice president, and I was
made treasurer. We had Mrs. Robert
Daniel, of Grifftti, to address the peo-
ple April 8, and we greatly enjoyed
her talk. We were for tunate In hav-
ing our mayor and councllnien pres-
ent, and they assured us of their co-
operation.

Tuesday WP had our second meeting
and appointed April 29 for a "Clean-
Inf r -Up day." We also decfd/ed to join
the state federation, so I would be

WOOL OF DEAD SHEEP
CAUSES FATAL DUEL

. , - - - - - - — -~
Mrs. A. I>. Hogg. Cedar- j£ lad ^ r

1
eCft,!l!;"

e ™°re Information as to
how to* do this—who to send the fees
to, and anything else It Is necessary
for ns to know.

I will be grateful for any help you
can give me. Sincerely,

. MRS. S. A. KING, Secretary.
Concord. Ga.

Makkes Appeal for Art.
Mrs. E. P. Abbott, of Saco, a mem-

ber of the art committee of the Gen-
eral Federation, made a strong appeal
for art. She satd: "We1 must learn
to take art more seriously. Generally
our people rogrard it as a bit of era-
broidery upon the real garment of our
civilization. We have not as yet ful-
ly realized that art is rerjrty a thin"*
of ut i l i ty, that it Is a thing of prac-
tical commercial value-, a th ins which
enters into tho happinrss and we.ll-
beinsr of ev*>ry one and every occupa-
tion, and that our highest purpose
should 'be to make the useful things
•beautiful." She recommended for use
in tho various clubs tho "Outlines for
the Study o.f Art." a small but com-
prehensive book prepared by this com-

; mittee. Also the "Handbook of Art
.President Seventh District Federation, i in Our Own Country" was referred to
I All who expect to attend this meet- I as invaluable for use by travelers
Ing be sure to not i fy Miss Carolyn i ,
Xirby, corresponding secretary Lesohf I
club. Dal ton. Those living o'n West-
ern and Atlantic railroad will have to
go up Friday night, and the L*escheatzs I
wish to know, so plenty of homes can I
be provided.

, DAWSON CLUB'S WORK

FOR WOMAN'S EDITION

Annual Meeting of Y. W. C. A.
No. organization in the c i t y deserves

more of Christian men and women than
this one, the only one scientifically and
conservatively at work trying to solve
the girl problem. They bravely strug-
gle against indifference and lack of
proper support, and minister to the
needs, physical, mental and spiritual.
of a large number of the splendid body
of young women wage-earners in our
city. On Tuesday night at 8:30 o'clock
they hold their annual meeting, fur-
nishing a, bountiful and delightful sup-
per for 25 cents, and giving- brief and
interesting reports of the various
phases of their year's work. M;ss
nCoster, a social worker of rote, who
is in attendance on the sociological
congress, will give an address which
will be the feature of jthe evening. The
public is cordially invited and mem-
bers are urged to be present.

,TO HEAD FISHERIES

Washing-ton, April 26.—After a
three-'hour hearing1, at which charges
against Hug-h M. Smith, nominated by
F'resident Wilson for commissioner of

j fjgnpr|es to succeed George M. Bow-
Miss Winnie Bridges, charman. lead ' ers. were aired, the senate fisheries

he rforces to triumph and success.
Mrs. Parker writes from Dawson of

a most successful campaign for adver-
tisements for the Wo-man's Ed it Jon led
by Miss Winnie Bridges.

Dawson send a large check for ad-
vertisements, only one other toVn
loading. Kspecial credit is due the en-
thusiastic and succesful work of I~*a w-
son women, as peculiar difficulties
confronted them. Again comes the
demonstration of the fact that di f f icul-

•Sparta. Tenn., April 26.—As the r&-
sult of a shooting affray back In the
mountains of Van Buren county Fri-
day afternoon W. D. Parsons, of
Sparta, and Carroll Seals, of Bledsoe
county, are dead. Seals was shot by
Tom Carrlsh and Parsons was killed
by Seals.

Carrlsh and Seals had some words
relative to some wool taken off of
dead sheep. Seals opened fire and
when Carri&h returned fire, shooting1

•Seals, the latter's gun in falling was
discharged, the load penetrating Par-
son's body.

125 WILL GRADUATE
FROM STATE NORMAL

Mllledgevllle, Ga., April 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—Larger than ever before will
be the number of well-trained and de-
veloped young women which the Geor-
gia Normal and Industrial college will
this year send out over the state to
teach and engage in various forms of
activity and usefulness. The colle.s«
will send out 125 graduates and be-
sides these there will be 50 others to
receive certificates who will be pre"-
pared to carry on various forms of
teaching and practical work.

President Parks is now in correspon-
dence witli the various principals and-
school superintendents over the stat>
supplying them with names of suitable
teachers for the schools. In a circular
letter he tells of the different lines "in
which the young women have been
prepared to teach. Special prominence
has been given to the work of pr epar-
ing" grade teachers, specialising" in
primarj-. intermediate and grammar
school work and all normal graduates
have, of course, had practical experi-
ence In teaching in the training school
of the college. Great importance in
given the domestic science and arts
departments, and well prepareu are
teachers sent out from here.

ties
er.

-
only stimulate the strong" work-

committee unanimously agreed to
recommend -Smith's confirmation by
the senate- j

Secretary Re^flcld appeared in be- !
half of Smith. Henry W. Elliott made •
the charges and Smith answered them, j
Ki l io t t recently charged that Bow- I
ers mishandled the seal -herd on the

^PrlbiJof islands and Smith, as deputy
commissioner, came in for a share of
this criticism.

Why Should a Woman
Outlive Her Usefulness?

CE. Is complete absorption iu her children, to the;
exclusion of all other interests, the real duty,
of a married woman'(

€L. Will the old ideal of a sheltered life, seclusion j

from the vita] work of the world, and self-j-
sacrifiee hold its own against the awakening-
to larger interests among women of today ?

CL Who is to blame, if, through her inability to
share one thought writh her husband outside
of their domestic life, a woman's married life;
is a failure?

CI, These are the thoughts which one finds upper-,
most after reading the powerful new romance v

VIRGINIA
By ELLEN GLASGOW

Author of "The Battle-Gro.und, "
The People," etc.

The Voice of

In this story Miss Glasgow has pictured the South of
today in a love story of the children and grandchil-
dren of those who fought in the war. The ideals of
a generation past, of woman's subordinate place, of
her sole dXity of love and self-inrmolation for her
family — inevitably meet in conflict with the spirit of
the new age, which asks a place for woman side by
side with man in the work of the world.

At All Book-shops.

Decorated Wrappc T and Photogravure Frontispiece. Net, SI. 35

Probe for Mount Vernon. I Mississippi Bank Closes.
Tunica, A»rll Bank.

of Tunica, of which Leo Lesser, of
Washington. April 26.—Representa-

tive Gary, of Wisconsin, wants the - -_ -. ^ _
house Interstate commerce committee \ Memphis, is president, closed its doors) tions.
to investigate Che management of today. A notice was posted stating i
•Mount Vernon. A resolution by him that the stockholders had agreed to t
referred today to the rules commit- I apply for a receiver at once. It was!
tee says there is a monopoly in trans-'said depositors will be paid in full. '
portation at exorbitant _rates from ; The bank was capitalized for $20,000

That Alleged Mexic Loan.
London, April 26.—Coutt? bank de-

nied today that it has any connec-
tion with the Joan of $7.500,000 r«-
rTortecl to have been floated by the
Mexican government for one year AC
K8 1-2 and to bear 5 per oent Interest. •
The loan is said to have been ar*- ;
ranged by I^orj Cowdray and is to '
be secured^ on the government's hold- j
ings In tne "rehuantepet- railroad.

Lawrence Is Selected.
Washington. Api-ii 26.—Charles S.

Lawrence, of Nashville, Tenn., has
been selected for an sssistan t attor-
ney Jn the department of justice, to

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO., Garden City, N. Y.

,
Specialize largely in land title ques-

AlicWashington, April 2S. — iMlss
; e pae or , Meyer, daughter of the former sccre-

the national capital to Washington's land has been In operation since. 1899, j tary of tbe navy, and Lieutenant
tomb in which the Mount Vernon I-a-Jlts surplus, it is stated, was $13,000,; Christopher R. P. -Rodgers, U. S- N-,
dies' association, which manages the • No reapon for the failure was glVMi by j «fere married here at noon. Miss Seleu i
historic apot, shares prof Us. 1 the bank officials. i Taf t wa* bridesmaid.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA
And All Chronic Di RcsnUiae from a DerxnccdJBOTdCTB. I

Digestion, succ«ssniHy treated by the cele-
. brated European KeatoxmtSve

« Ul a Marveloudjr EBecrt—
r Impaired Dictation, Cttarrb of the Intestine!, _

. Dyienlery, Ulcerated Stanwb and Gastric Pain.
/I maeacAiUy trials latanlHt Stomach Tnmtltt, rctzrdless of the aft ot the child.

~ COLO air ALL o«uaci*Tt, on
«. KMIOMA AGO., Inc., (Agents u.».) 90 Bxrttman *t.t New York.
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RALPH T JONES,

Editor

A Department of The Sunday Constitution Devoted to the Great Army of the Road and the Firms They Represent. These Pages Are Made Up
of Stunts, Wise and Otherwise, From the Road and From Any Source Where There Is to Be Had Spicy Items Which Will Interest

the Salesman, His House, Customers or Friends, Both Male and Female.

The Keynote of Modern
Business Is "Service"

A LITTLE ADVICE !
TO MERCHANTS!

Pick Out Good Salesman, Wait
for Him and Keep Your En-

gagements \Vi th Him

By fr rancU JE Wi-lffUt.
To i as a rule e nerallj- promise

but fa i l to r e r u s m b e r the pledge That
U t t J e i n s i K n i f l e a n t nl*.tp m thought
seen s f 1 t i l r i ta t t i > ou but
is r t t a l t tt w man La w. h in It cou-

i other words,
: int th ir r spec

tlo th impossible
i t sain g >ods and

v, o ir deals t h r o u g h
t. t f d infc , of many

irit
ipre

ir t w h o places a
n

i i -, t,it
sal s -
t vt>
l h < >

pr i r a n ! t
h 'n w i l l n
l i t t l . m o u t h s

J h c n er. I
,,t le, , ,i, .

t h t _ m\ - U r i t . n l p UUibie 11
pi i Uy K v v i , - , d i leas acq i i nt
v i t o i f d t i t a l l > w i t h w h T t o the i s
are do i, sh w i ou how to unload
load st >ek an 1 g > to his waiting

fun i l v t thr end > f each week tired
«.n 1 t - i tm i 1 but w i t h a fef t l ing Jf
pi. is n ind p i tde His l i t t l e f i n 1>
v, 11 n o t h innoyed bv stor es f his
i ugh f a t u n s b U w i t h desc r ip t ive
I f K t s of h i s ylea.3d.nt 1 ) im m l b l igh t
pnsppcvtn for the rnn i lng t r i p

The sweet wine at) 1 words apoken at
the various week end conventions
t l i - i t f i l l a. man w i t h enthusiasm and
« igerness to start out af ter the "easy
j> kings (as it may seem and does
s^emi means na i ^h t t J you what is
f i r mm R valuable is the simple hon
est and business l iko irtt=-as of the man

who sees everv day all the rises
and sets of b siiiess problems Pi k
o it the well meaning Dalesman who
shows the t ruLb of manhood In his
la( e and eneoai age him — the re turn
wili he. substantial The blue pencil
(iuall ty and reasonable prices of h la
line is what you want to inv estlgate
Discourage the braggart ependtl r i f t
pi o ri.«*tinator do i b t f 1 and unre
liable men for those who deserve bet
tcr recognition

ila.n> concerns grow Into proml
nence and wealth from the effoi^s of
the true little man of honor t>ome
tan stand the e train for years but
v crv few answer the roll when the
l i t t l e f i rm grows big Like the thor
oii'prh'bred trotter they reach plow
horsa honors In their turn \11 this
they hide — pride and dignity forces
all men to shed that tear when the
world is asleep

"Walt for your salesman — this lit-
tle honor will make his burden
lighter^ h Ja sleep more refreshing and
his Inclination to be clean and true
g reater

Tt means *your duty done with
ev cr\ / Rood inde d The help one
anotner comm«.iKiernent will then be
Ideally fulfilled

M. 8 M. ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET TUESDAY

Will Decide at This Meeting-
About Merchants' Week

for Next August

WILL MET IN JULY
Georgia Retail Merchants' As-

sociation Annual Meeting
Held Then

Let Us Balance the Register!

The Atlanta Merchants and Manufac-
turers association -will meet ne^:t Tuea
flay to decide about holding a mer-
chans week here next Auguat Th°
•wetk h<_ld in August ISl1* -was pro
ductKe of bife, resul ts and It Is prac
tit-ally certan that arrangements -will
be made to hold a similar week this
year

The question of whether or not to
hold another \tlanta made expos!
tion wi l l also rest YPTV largely on the
dec f si n reached by the Tuesday
me tin*,

I h i t L m ^ i c h a n t s week will be held
is pr L ti il \ r t a in 1 he c h l t f mat
tcrs t -> ^ dt tt rir Ined upon are th
dates in 1 dot ills of the enter ta inment

AN IDEA FOR SAVERS

Travelers' Bank and Trust Co *s
Idea for Salaried People

1 h T r a v e l e r s Rank an i Trust com
p i j . i v i n t l \i f f t i t e lnse
r s t •> i ini,s i 1 \v li h should
j ro l o > „ h ti ht l i those wh
• v - ^ i t 1 * L s i L ( t n i i r t io i o f
1.1 i n » irh w r k This idea
is xi si int i 1 1 r t i I f > I 1
\ vh r ^ i r r - , i \ h i P th v are to
fi id th m n t (. r is tm a prcs
er ts \\ t i n xt t hr inias Thert. are
s \ r i l w t h i t m * . sue^rts ts
] n^ g f i t i l t h r s t \ \ o t k o t h
s c n i i h r 1 i l n w h ~ h
• \ v i l l t t a l 4 t h i s t m & u p l ' i
a sch n M > k « j l c h 11 i l l
g- \ $ \ t Tb \ h If
I lea is a s. 1 r i i s h T ind should
prove i t L, ! H t th i*. i I w h i
a l v v a v s f l n l t t i r d t a t t h e monev
v \ h i h the n i at C h is t rnas t me

I F r e n t U s s Tatf v i t l h Brown Per
r n v < i t e n e (. o cam*' I n t i the

- i J i u h i *, J > inch of r
i I i h s -- 11 th c. aro! na t rn
i

i \ M K tb r son compnnv report
\1 ^ a h Use bus i ess for the

v, k i st 1 \ L!SO state thit p i n s
\ t I i th 11 tr 11 ar<_ x t l lent

The annual meetlnff of the Oeorgla
Retail Merchants association w ill be
held this year In the latter part of
July probably the week commerfclnp:
Jul> 21 There will be about 1 500
delegates to this meeting:

This >ear s meeting Is particularly
Important on several counts chiefly
owing to thf fact that five bills which
this association Is wnrk tngr to get past
the state leg slature wi l l come up at
the next session These are the gar
n ish men t bill th« fraudulent checlt
bill the coMoctl >n agency bill the
cr d!t rating bill and the fake adver
tlsing bill These measures are all
important to the welfare of the retail
mt i chants of the state and It Is ex
tremely Important that th$ members of
thp association all give their utmost
efforts and support to them in order
to get them passed without any further

1 delaj
The city where tbe meeting Is to tie

held haa not yet been decided upon
although it looks now as If Atlanta la
the logical place If the meeting 1s
held here the association will be able
to do much more effective work for
the passage of these bills than If It
were held elsewhere It Is understood
that the five bills will all come before
the legislatu re du ring the week of
July 21 so that If the association dele
gates are on the spot they will be able
to bring all their influence to bear

\V hen seen last w eek In reference
to this matter Secretary John Bratton
said

It Is Impossible to tell as yet where
the meeting will be held Probabili-
ties point to Atlanta, but there arv*
several other places which are anxious
for the meeting and of course It might
go to any one of them.

And as to whether he favored At
lanta or not Mr Brattnn said

Of course I think Atlanta ought to
have It, considering the great ad van
tag-e to be derfted by holding It here
while those bills are before the legls
lature. but then there are other things
to be considered also and the decision
will doubtlp^s he as the association as
a whole thinks best

Incidentally I want to thank your
department for the help you have
gt\ on us In our fight for these laws
I can assure you that our members ap-
preciate It.

Travelers Con Help.
The traveling salesmen can do much,

to help bring this meeting to Atlanta.
If the Atlanta salesmen will get out
and use all the Influence they have
for the next few days and point out
to every merchant they call on the
Importance of this meeting coming
here It will undoubtedly come Their
co operation Is asked to bring this *
bodj of men 1 500 strong to the city .
for a week They can also do all In
thetr power to help forward the pas
age of these bills and wi l l help them
selves by It as much as they help the
merchants for whate\ er is of benefit
to the retail merchants Is ultimately
of equal benefit to the salesmen

Let us all get together and see that
the 1913 annual meeting- of the Georgia
Retail Merchants association la held
in Atlanta next Jul>

TRAVELING MEN —HELP TO BRING THE SIIRINhRS HERE IN 1914.

Everybody knows T»hat Atlanta did
when her business men were asked
to subscribe the funds necessary to
bring the Shrlners convention here
In 1914 The more than ample supply
of funds which they raised on such
short notice will go down as another
splendid example of the "Atlanta
spirit."

But, while the money has been
subscribed and while the right men
are working to bring the Shrmers
here, the convention has not yet been
secured, and It behooves every man

who would boost for the city and
help as much as he can to do some
thing to maKe sure the coming of this
magnificent convention

A suggestion has been made for the
tra\elmg salesmen of the citj and
the good they wil1 do If they follow
out the idea cannot be estimated It
is this L.et e\erv Atlanta salesman
when h© goes Into a hotel to register
ad<l the figure 1914 after his name
In this wav Tohn Smith Atlanta
1914 The clerks in the hotelb are
sure to ask what the figures mean

and when the traveler tells him that
they stand for the Shriners conven
tion to be held In Atlanta m 1914 the
clerk will be sufficiently interested by
the noveltv of the idea to tell other
guests who no ice it and even, in
mam cases to point It out to many
who have not noticed It

In this wav much splendid publicity
will be gained for the city and it will
influence discussion all over the coun
tr>, to throw the balance for he con
\entlon in the Atlanta direction The
result will be seen when the Shriners
come here neit year

SOME DOINGS OF

THE BOYS IN ATHENS

The Power of Advertising
Bv Jerome P Fleishman,

(In The Business Philosopher >
If Caruso unheralded and unknown

were to come to one of your local the
aters he would at t ract Just about aa
many people as the av erat?e footlight
singer attracts 1 et If I t w i r e known
that the great tenor •would appear the
man in the boxofflce would have a
lively time oif It handing out the paste
boards and shoveling- In the coin

feuch is the power ot a d v t r t i s l n g
If on* of our big department stores

vv re suddenly to stop all newspaper
a d - v e r t i s ng w i t h i n an ini.red.ibJv short
pcrlc d the people who make that
store s existence possible would have
transferred their attention to other
stores that kept on bidding: day after
dav for their i atrona^e

Sn h la the Oir raltar quality of con-
tim ou« advertising

People must be told about the mer
Its of the things they are expected to
w ant Caruso of course In the \er
nacular of the day has the goo-ds
But it haa been the advertising of that
fact that has brought him fame and

And so too will the advertising of
the fact that vou have something the
p ih l l r wants—that you stand readv
t j SLTV that pu l He—that here and
here and here are concrete reasons
vv h\ p«? i I should deal at your place
of business—br njr to vou v our meas
ure f sue es<s p r o v i d i n g alwa j s that
you have* the goods

1 erh LI s v ou ean t a f ford to spend
\ er> much in advert ising at f i rs t 'U ell I
th* 1 i s j s i f f d rolurmii ar w i t h i n y our
rei<; h ee r t a in ly More and more peo '
I le ar <illl> reading the classified '
\nd more and more advertisers are bt»
Kinnii ipr to prof i t through this focus
ing of public attention and Interest

\\ hen a-re you go ng to
know ing—and grow Inc:—ones

Join the |

OUR REMOVAL SALE
STILL IN PROGRESS

We have met with much success in this
sale and will continue it for the next few
days.

Merchants don't Miss this Opportunity

DOUGHERTY-LITTLE-REDWINE CO.
N. PRYOR ST.

•3F4PFRI

ATLANTA.

By Sam Wooda.
Athens, Ga. April 26 — J A. Cook

of Atlanta Casket company was
working Athens territory this week

Ed "Weir of Athens who has f tve
brothers all Georgia traveling men is
grand Junior councellor of the <jeor
gria ITlonda grand council of the
U C T.

CJassIa Cty council eendq out able
and hustling delegates to the Co
lumbus convention in "May

E P •"VTartJn has been here this
•week representing the Itochestet I ro
tti_tofe,raph company lie inakts his
h-^ttdquaxters in Atlanta

T V Bagwell, representing the M.
C Ivlser company in (_reort,ia was In
Athens Monday

Fred Williams of Atlanta salesman
for the <jreneral L-Kcti it, company is
in Athens for a few- days boobtm^r
electric goods Mr W ill lams attended
electric night this week and met

many lopal people then

K J McFadden salesman for the
Cement I ioducts company makers of
burial vaults arri v ed in th« ci ty by
the auto ru ite The body of his ma
c hine is in the shape of a ct f l i n and
t h f _ r c were m**n> comments on its
q ueer appear a-nte

J "W Smith salesman for the "West
ern Klectric company was in Athens
B riday H eek Mr. bmith makes his
hf adquarterg In Atlanta and aH es> on
Lee street

V C R e d w m e better known as the
molasses Icing- has w o r k e d the trade

w tth Talmadgc .Bros companv the
past week and his friends regret that
he will be on the Atlanta teir i tory
the com in^r \v eek

Salesman Re\ ell traveling for the
)«.cobs Dold comrpanv of Atlanta
makes Athens his headquarters and
came in Saturday reporting fc,ood bus!
ness for his house

D. "W Billlngsley supply silesman
for the General KJtetrlc company was
In Athens Thursday

H D Moore representative for the
I C bimmons Hardware company
has been in \thens for the p ist iv e< k
%\ i th the Simmer s spur t i r K goods
salesman Mr Stiner m t t ing the
tra 1e Thej both \v ork out of At

Two specialty men hive work d the
trade w th S w i f t & Co this week W
\ Perkf>r"-on of \tlanta and F F
\\hl te of th Bowden c ondt ns d .Milk
companj of N e w Tt ork

% K Smith Oeorgia representative
for the Stephen Putr iej Shoe t ampany
ana author of Rifle Shots in The
<. nst tuUon T ring l^Ine was in
Athens, du r ing the vi eek

r i w a r d " \ \e i ther l in nld \ thena
\ n o w i re* df nt f th \ t lantic

i npl> c imp-an t \ t l ir t i \i is back
i me th s wt-ek on i few da>s visit

1 R M u t i n rei r spn t ing the J C
1> nt Tot e romi in\ w i t h head

M t t t e r s m V t l i n t T . w i l l w ork the
Uh^ns terri to f r th n xt few
\ eek,s Mr M i r tm Is actomp-anied

hv hU w i f e and tht j \ v l l i stop at the
eorgian hotel __

e U. C. T.

Council /8

Brother "W "W Scott who was
ce-ntlv In jured in a r Lilroid TV r^
Is report d as n i t serlo islv 1nj ir
and pogressing as well is could be
pecte-d

Renlor Counst llor \V A \\ rbt TV i
not able to atU n 1 the m f t i i g l i t
n light, aa he was d tim d in Savinnah

Brother J M \\ l l l i a member of
I R wf o is nOTv residing in < I i tta
iiooga. was a v i s i to r In t o r t\ dt i r
ing he w k Br > the r \ \ l l l s \va.^ iN
in tl io w i rk or the ( on t r i l r t l but
w as not h u r t

Brother \V T Elliott went undt r
an operation last w eek and Is re
ported as progressing n celj

Secretary T nc-efor<3 reports that
owing to a. delay the pins ha* e not
^ ft ar r i \ed Th \ w 11 be li rf on
Ma 1 howevt-r and the m mbers -w he
dnMre to s ure them h i i better
Tmrr\ and pay their n.d\ ance subsrrlp
tions in order to ffft one Those
w h o ful l to r ee i \ t thei rs had le t te r
not i fy the s* eretav at once

R o t h f r O F> M"ontp:omer-v sp nt
Thin •-1 \ 1 st in Flberton Ga at
t r id ing tl e Presb> terian Sundav sen o
convention held there

Brother C D Montgomery spent
from his home in Madison that thing0

are prospering nicely with him and
that he is sellllng q ilto a fe.w Ford
automobiles on the side these da\ g

Brother II M Ashe •&, ho represent0

the "Nf r thwestern Mutual T I f n Ins ir
aiien oompam here reports th-it he 1°
« i f fer inpr from 'writers crimp brouigtil
t n bv the number of policies he has
lid to TV He re-centl\

Atlanta IR Is glad to welcome
Brother G D M-cC itdheon who i =
transferred here from Zanes\ Ilie Ohio
Council 20 Brother McCutcheon i f

with the B-uick Motor company

NOTES OF THE
CITY SALESMEN

TRAVELER TELLS OF
AN ODD OVERCHARGE

An Unreasonable Overcharge in
Savannah—Queerest For of

Extortion in Existence

Brunswick Ga- April 23 1913—Cdi
tor Constitution Firing Line—Dear Sit
Traveling men making- faavannah Ga
run across an overcharge that Is nut
exacted an\where elae in the Uni ted
States aa far as I am aware

The Baggage Transfer company w i l l
haul vou and two ferlps to th« hotel
for 2*«7 If v on want to work in the
\ i c l n l t v of the station and have your
two pie* es sent to the hotel thov
charge oQ cents

The hotel being appealed to thev say
it is because the Transfer < ompmu
have a monopoly but if tin cared to
the; iould eaailv correct th< r\ il Aa
tn< \ do not it looks as if they got a
share of the transfer profits V ̂ *-y
trul> yours M feTEWART

T. P. A.
JOTTINGS

H C Fox selling Snyder's catsup
was found promenading around at
Fain & Stamps Saturday morning He
is w orklng the trade through this
f i rm

S D Deshazar representing the
Farouhfir comp inv of York Pa ar
rl\ ed in the city Saturday to call on
the local agents W oodruff Machinery
M mufactiirlng companv

J L*. Gaston salesman for the "West
i i ^h use E lec t r i c company of \tlanta
was in the city, the early part o-f the

T B Lewis the popular salesman
for the Capital Clt\ Tobacco conrpany
of A t l a n t a w as here a week ago re
t u r n i n g to Atlanta with a pocket full
of orders

Rrother TV T Daniel was out on the
street th i s w oek for the first time

i c his i l lness He is some better
still l o t a,Me to take up his tcr

An art t r ie I n rhls column in refer
en< e to Jacksonvil le as our excursion
i > i n t this year was not ulte aa plali
it might have been Our committee
w 1.8 considering a proposition form on?
of the beach hotels and f t was this
v\l io i wts referred to and not the
? i ksoni lilt* (hotels *tt e make this ex
I 1 Uion in just ice to the hotel as
so i t t l o n of Jacksonville of wihicb
\\ illiam Poor is president

The good weather for the past tew
d iv s is helping tro4e considerably
Things are beginning to look up right
along

ITirrv Brow n w as repoted as being
a lit t le n disposed at the meeting > es
tei da.j It was stated that his ap
petite wis fail! no- h im Brother Sim
m i s <=iid he had nottce<l Ohtt Harry
w is not ealinsr so manv sardines and
ackers as had been his custom

\\ e w 3 il i l ike to see more of the
si « . q m t n -xt our meetings The at
t e n d i n t e his 1 ten a little off for the
past tw o w eeka Don t forget the
hour 10 30 every Saturday morning

Brother Bob Harwell made a motion
that we take up some of the material
In our pavilion at the barbecue -grounds

nd use it for hitching posts at Ponce
-de Leon for tthe salesmen s hordes Hf
sg id he could find no place to Mtcl1

scvei il dajs t h i s week Brother Har
well is aome fan

ATLANTA PAPER CO
GIVES INVITATION

The Vtlanta Paper company Is anx
ious to extend an Invitation to the
laundrymen who "will be In the city
for the con\ e-ntlon on Tuesday and
"Vt ednesday next to vlalt their place of
business on East Hunter street

They wish to show these men how
they make laundry boxes shirt boards
collar banda etc and how they print
laundrj. boxes This work Is very In
teresting to see done and the laundry
men are all advised not to ml as this
opportunity In addition the Atlanta
Paper company has a nice souvenir lor
everj one who visits them

The J K Orr Shoe company report
sev eral men In the past week "W D
Beacham from Athens "was In Friday
je^se ~vV* Bates Mac on came In 5at-
urday O S Oakes aJid RUBS Bates
who makes their headquarters here
were both in the house Saturday after
a good week s business

HAVE YOU ONE
OF OUR 450-PAGE

C A T A L O G S
OF STATIONERY, DRUGS,

SUNDRIES, ETC , ETC.

Montag Bros.
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THE POLICY OF THE

Stephen Putney Shoe Co.
OF RICHMOND, VA.

Is Solid Leather Shoes Regardless of
Market Conditions or How Competitors
May Cheapen Their Shoes

BATTLE AXE SHOES
Will Remain All Solid

L. C. Youngr Joe Harrison, F. E. Bafns, Tom Fears, Salesmen
N. K. Smith, Atlanta, Ga.

The common people have the reins
of government in their own hands if
they but knew It They are In the
majority and could use their power
for the good of all Instead of for a
coitain few

"What is the purpose of government 0

Is it to protect vested wrongs? 1 >
p-rotect the rich against the poor the
strong against the weak fanaticism
against justice tyranny against the
free and peaceable designing cru
sa<3 ers from the h a rm 1 ess H n d help
less7 Or Is It a government for all the
peo'ple'' What U its purpose**

We respect the law that respects
men

Shakespeare says that life is sweet
to those who use It well But there
Arp some w ho cannot use f t well but
instead they use it to aid cruel ci a f tv
and de-signing men in their plui der
ing _

The T P A Is wise enough and
good enough to know that they cannot
compel or force one noble thought or
high ambition But their willingness
and efficiency to serve the public may
arouse some Interest and enthusiasm
that will can BP others to hf lp in the
task of bringing about a bquare deal
for all

F\er> T P A IB trj ing to supply
ph> sical moral and intellectual sun
shine not only at home but on the
road and In all other places w here I t
Is needed

His tory speaks of no finer piece of
work than when thit famous bod> of
free thinkers farmers and plain
clothes citizens — the common ipeople —
called the Ixing parliament made
complete destruction of Laud s tn lqui t
ous court ' the high commission In
the se\ enteenni century the English
church became so contemptible and
overbearing that the people could not
f n justice to themselves tolerate the
system Off went the heads of King
Charles Laud and Stafford — king min-
ister of state and primate of the
church The day of submission to
tyrannical authority was over The
an-g-els of heaven must have rejoiced —
for what English people suffered God
only knows

Ts religion encroaching on the liber
ties of the people as It did in the
seventeenth century'

The church lodge or club members
that have wronged a human belrwr by
stirring up feelings and prejudice
apralnst him through hate or revenge
ha\e done an injustice, from whloh !f
the Bible. Is true and we believe I t Is
th«-y will be made to suffer God sa\s
Venge-ance la mine-, and I will repay
An eye for an eye and a tooth for a

tooth S ich members will suffer as
men should as one left in the desert
without water to drink food to eat
and whose feet feel the blistering ravs
of a tropical sun Tt Is just and rl^ht
Por the man •w ho has gone down in to
the valley of death through such evils
goes there alone None will go with
him and he must walk and suffer
ilone until succor comes from on high
"When we reach that ha-ppv state of
the true brotherhood of man we w f l l
have company in all the trials of l ife
the smiles of jav the tears of woe
the words of welcome and the voice of
affection which none can mistake or
mistrust will go and be with us to
the bitter end.

There Is none perfect — not one This
Is Biblical Then why should anv mar
hold up another man's faults as the
larger of the two* When those who
are seeMner to show their goodness
spend the-f r time monev and f nf**Ht
gence In perfecting schools collegta
and other Inotltutions to fit young men
and women for a better l i fe and cease
Condemning their Ignorance and In
nbllltv to earn more when they open
the door of hope to those who hav
fallen because they could not help
themselv eft Tinder existing clrcum
stances the world will be better off
Tou cannot drtve people from sin All
are guilty It Is the one who is caught
that Is hurt most Stop your own
meanness and hyprocJsy

telf the

INTERESTING STORY
ABOUT ATLANTA GOODS

Beaumont Da\ison Tells Amus-
ing Storv of Short Sighted

Local Merchant

Beaumont Dav ison of the firm of
Dav ison Paxon Stokes company was
tel l ing" an amusing storv the other day

l a t i v t to the short sighted policy
armp t l r ru s pursued by merehants Mr
I>av Ison takes eare of the manufactur-
In r t dep i r tment t the company
( I M d n t v u u know l h y we c manufac-
tu re rs*' Sui e Th j make wash-
skirts blouat s el and fahlp these

Vt lan ta made g"uu It> all over thi,
count ry )

W « l i tmoi f ,at il > 1U th< v haxe
.iupcd th b vi t ibon was on* aDout six

wet ks at,o t a N \% * 01 k jobber
U is d w f l j k n o w n New York

wholesa-1 r sal i Mi l>avi»on and
hit, plae of buaintss is on Broadway
Wtll a c o u i l e ot w eks ago our city
salesman call d on a small retailer

re and SUK« 'itt 1 tha t he examine
line <jf wash sk i r t s we aie put-

t ing o i l 1 h if al« r absolutely re
fus rl to H a t 11 s u nu th tt h bought
h e j ,o«da dir t f i o r n New ^ o r k and
t h a t the> d ld i 1 make anyth ing ex-
cept shoddj ^oodss in \tlanta Nice
remark for a 1 jia! retailer to make
l-*n t Jf But w. 11 Jet that pass for
the t i m e bei i p

Vi ell oui sa! sman got his dander
lip and wi i t back int > the sttJre and
th i s t ime the niai nraoti ally insulted
him and to all In t en t s and purposes
ki l e d in i t i l o i l (f his store The
salesman w a> b illns1 mad but ln-
inst ad of mak ing a x- me came and
told me a/id I id^ is d him to lay
q l iet foi a l i t t le Tie did so and now
listen to the s« que]

Mr l > a \ l H i 01 Idn t help grinning
lie 1U ish* i tht storv

sh<r t lv a . t t « r t h i s partlt ular mer-
chant bouprht i P ip.plv of Kooda from
Tsr-W York as he said hr would But
tho joke is th it he bo ight our goods
from the Bio idwaj jobber and paid
just $1 50 a doaen more for them than
the price we had asked him And to-
dav he has them in his window on
display Funnv tsn t I t*

Mr T>avison IR r igh t It is funn>
B i t it is also sad w h e n vou stop and
t h i n K of a merchant who Is getting
the- greater part of his trade from the
working people of this H tv who re-
fuses to buv the goods that are made
b> these people and insult H bv. call-
ing it sh-wddy To round oft tho
whole storj It might be added that
this merchant Raid he waen t .going
to sell poods maiked w th the Da-
paxsto trade mark as that would be
adve r t i s ing another lo dl retailer
And everyon. of those goods that he
now has in hm window have that
Idfntical trade mark 0n them

It surel} Is a good story tiut be sure
you catch the moral It Is too evident
for fur ther emphasis

1 SAD DEATH OF TRIPP
WAS BLOW TO FRIENDS

anv hypocrite
truth about himself

The many friends of John H. TripD
wore shocked when they heard of his
death one week aj,o today Mr Tripp
was one of the most popular sales-
men who ever worked out of this city
I or fn irteen vears he had been sales-
man for the Lamar & Rankin Drug?
company handling their line of sun-
dries He had recently changed his
connection and g-one -with Dunbar &
Sew ell It wis while on his firs~t tr'3>
for them that he met his death

It wis one of those deaths by drown-
ing which seem to be Inevitable and f-*r
which no one is to blame Mr Tripp
was bathing at Ma v port at the mouth
of the M Johns r i v e r and evidently
was taken with cramps for he called
for help before sinking He waa res-
cued but too late and all efforts to
resuscitate him failed

Mr Tripp is survived by his mother,
Mrs Su<*fe R Tripp and a sister Mrs.
^•xmuel O porter of Peachtree Heights
I I« was 28 y ira old a member of the
L n i t d Commercial Travelers and of
St Luke s rplscopal church

Join the T P A, and lend your sup-
port to a. good cause

Just think of It Eleven dollars a
> ear pav s annual membership in the
T P A and gives > ou one of the best
?o 000 accid nt policies ever written

The mayor James G "Woodward, 1*
the best mayor the city ever had He
stands for the common people. He
stands for them all all the time Sa
says the T P V

JD1HECTORT,
IXM3AJL COMMERCIAL TRAVEL-

ERS' ASSOCIATIONS.
T P A JAa H. Andrew* SeerMuy.

Awtrtl tralWia* M**t« tut Bmturdmy «r»n-
Inc each month Ch*mb«r Commarc*

U C T Atlanta Council 18. B H LoBe*.
Ford BncretuT QoaM tmlWJni; M««t« sec-
ond njicl fourth Saturdayu of each montii.
K. Of P hM.Il KhMT bnlldl-ng

V C T Pulton Council 60S, P 8.
Bnnmlee Soovtarr P O Box S35 Atlanta.
Mwte ftrvt and third 8«tBra*Ta wdb mamfc,
K of P ball. ILMr building

a T A R L Wnllftc* Secretary D»-
c&tur Executive board meet* Tmvelvn*
B»nk flret and third SetanjAya oacto month-

City Bttleimcn • Association, W E Galtj,
a*=ret*ry U««t» erwry Boturdor 10-̂ 0 ft. m..
City HalL ^

OW*OM R. O EMM. fl«UMUi
«t>OTT Sunday «tt»n>eon S o'clock,
lull Piedmont Hotel

California Best Canned Peaches
GOLD BANNER BRAND

Stocks Low, Prices Low,
Quality the Best

FAIN & STAMPS
Atlanta, Ga. Distributors for Georgia



On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

IT-

KENKESfiW MOUNTAIN"

Two Pointed Comments.

Comment No. 1. I
Coald It be called a paradox, that 1

thro same papers In Atlanta that carry (
large headlines stating that $75 000 .
iiad been raised foi thf Rhrlners ' con-1 '
ventlon for a bi-g frolic, the play-
ground of Masonry for parade and }
show in fantastic costumes, feasting |
today and tomorrow it's all gone.
should carry a headline l ike this ' Old
"Woman's Home Almost Completed
$2,000 lacking to Finish?"

An ol<3 woman's home, not for to-
day nor for tomorrow, but for all time
as lonp as brlclf and mortar wi l l ^ t i t k
together For those poor old wom-
en whose stooped and bent forms
toave no home, for whose qnowy hair
there are no tender hands to fondle ,
"whose children art* all gone, who are
cast out al-onp unon the world of
charity Living today over ajraln and
aKaln the happy cla> 3 of yesterday
Their dim ey^s ran s» .> in th^ form of
everv child thoi r ox\ n lost loved ones
—they o«n hear In e ^ « * r y ch tM!-»h vol< « )
the music most d^ir to mother s t
heart, the voice nf snmp t f n j Uttle j
ones that camo to them In the veara
wav book IJvJns alom* ^o far f rom
home, feehU, gra>, wr ink l rd and tired
even as \ ou and T wtl i be so aoon
Can I t bf* that for them and others to
come a homo J < = aim"' <st f i n i s h e d and
$2 000 only remains to f in i sh it and
take care of one or two oach year
one or two more lon^ l% mothers \.nfl
$75 000 Is raised for a frolic just for '
toda>

Manv a poor old mother is hungry.
today for a few rornfnr t^—such a 1
few Her «ons < n . r i in th" w a r Thou-
'Sandi of dollir q hiv^ he on *tpent for
cold ma th l i ' sh ' i f l^ for h > r = ons and
"yet for hf r i t is hird tr» t l n d even a
liomr—In a home for olr) « omen

The P\ f n i n p sun makes a shadow '•
It i«! f ' om th •- f>« (*r of t,omf ?1f) f*r»0
church and the shadow of Its spire
falls u p o n tlu l o w l \ home oC >omf> olrl
•womnn al«np in t h < - * world strug-p-llnt*
alonK1 urn ompl i t n i n K vet shp li a
mother Tier r h i l d r e n are a l l dead
She Is l e f t alom' There Is no place
for h f i anv morp <«i\ & an old wom-
an's homt n.rul it K n<"»t f i n i & h f d j**t.

Comment "\ o. 2.4 "Whit thf H I T I U - o* I t U\ Ts nn lne
to R n d J K ' the Cost f » f Our r/fOng-" Is
the headl ine of i qpU mlM irtlolp In
Thr «,it i i di\ r\ f n ln s F i«U of March
15 in w h l i h t he i M l t n i R n - , TV R-ib-
son s<i \ =1 t h i t on Y m r r i r i n named
David T ib ' r i ha« - o t t r n t h n Tt i l t in
kintr m t p t c^lt d In tho problem of
' Improving t ht> fa t m condi t ion^ A n d
out ot all the great mass of legisla-
t ion t h a t has been the grist nf the
TTni toa Pt i t > « cnnRress Senator Hokf*
P m i t h f (Unrsia eeems to be the
onK onf 1 -R hn has f u l l y realized that
the I m p r o v o m r n t of farm condlt 'ons
ind rh . f i r U i m e m e n t of farmers and
a t t o t t e i *-"v s tem nf marketing their
pro<iucts T\ hU'h tv l l l l'*ad natural!} to
an Increase of production and a hitrhpr
rul tU ation N tho greatest i ch leve-
ment tof l iv h, fore the whole world

That th i s problem must receive the
support and f i n metal aid of the
natioua] ^rovri n m e n t a t the earliest
moment i«- t h p f r i e i t n'ork Senator
Hoke Smith hn.s assumed

"The co-it or l i ^ m_r in the TTnlted
States can he rPdu^ed only bv en-
courdpr lnp- p ro r luc r lnn and dlscotirag-
'n?r Idleness waste robbery, specula-
tion o v e i r i r ' t i l izat ion and ab-
normal prof i ts '

An-d the parftdoi is that these
"United States an aprncultural na t ion
has sent a commission, or Is to send
one, to Germany, France Italy and
other countries to study the methods

used there in advanoetS farming and
soil products

There must be a Cull and complete
co-operation between the government
and the farmers, their crops and all
t ha t they are doing Their intereats
must be studied and an effort made to
restore to the "United States Its prece-
dence as a producing nation What
dif ference does it make to what ex-
tent the eff ic iency of railroads and
railroad building goea If they have no
produce to move from one section to
another'' The fact that it Is often
the caee that a lot of produce carried
by rail from one aectlon to another
does not net the carrying charges
shows that there ia something ter-
ribly amiss somewhere Unequal dis-
tr ibut ion, want of Information about
m-arhet conditions In different sec-
tions and want of co-operation by
railroads with shippers has much to
do \\ !th these conditions

Mr Babaon f u r t h e r says. "I be-
lieve th- k ins of Italy's plan. If
properly published and adopted b>
cur Washington authorities, could
q«.ve the American farmers and con-
sumers SSOO 000 000 a year ^ihlch has
been taken away from ua by specula-
tors and middlemen who were better
In fo rmed as to real conditions than
the procurers

'And tha t In Germany, France and
England men are beRglnpr for fields to
•work In and farmers of the United
•State*? cflnnot g-et men enough to work
in the fields

"We increase our army and navy
for the sake of conserving: the na-
tion What #ood can an army or a
n a \ v do so lonp; as a few rich pow-
erfu l and crafty organizers determine
the factorq that gpo to nrntee the prices
of our staples of agriculture7 Here
the very foundat ion of the structure
upon \vhicn the United States rests te
wi th In easy tampering reach of an
onemy Inf in i te ly more dangerous, more
d i f f i c u l t to control and overcome than
al] the foreign power* of th« worM "

Every true man who desires thftt
the United States make progress that
is permanent, healthy and beneficial
should pive Senator Smith their sup-
port in this measure and in this great
f igrh t he has undertaken For to the
extent only of the success and s-reat-
npss of the aK"rlcultural Interests of
th is countrv will the success and
greatness of this nation be Had the
men vi ho have built great fortunes
f r o m organizing Industries and specu-
I i t l n a r on them used their great pow-
ers to advance the productiveness of
th i s count ry and for the development
of r n n l l i re and looked after the Im-
migration of desirable fftrmera. then
th ' standard of our civilization and
idvancement would have been higher
than any nation on the pflobe and we
would not have to be eendfng "com-
missions" to .foreign countries to learn
the mystery of true pro-gress

A MODERN SODA FOUNTAIN ON FORSYTH STREET CHILE CON CARNE

W. X Abney, from Athens, Ga.. a
salesman with the Atlanta Paper com-
pany, was In the city this past week.
He Is suspected of having come in to
meet his "twin brother." S. P. Bel-
singer. Mr Abney weighs about SOO
pounds, as compared to Mr. Belslnger'fc
100 and a little. However, Mr Bel-
singer states that he has a boy 2
years and 3 months old who will soon
be ready for the shipping department
to learn the trade there as his daddy
did before him. and that he will help
out the family weight

R. A. Ferryman, an ex-Atlanta trav-
eling man, has been In the city this
week for grand opera.

C D Dickinson, with Brown. Ferry-
man & Greene Co, came in Saturday
morning and had the following story
to tell "Crops are flourishing A
nice little rain will fix things per-
fectly O. K and we will be able to
sell more hats, gloves, umbrellas, etc.,
than ever before in the history of the
firm—If everything turns out as I
think it will."

Jim Little, ot Dougherty-Little Red-
wlnc company, stated that they bad
had excellent business for the week.
"This pretty weather we have been
having," said Mr. Little, "haa changed
the complexion of things and a good

! general rain now will mean a splen-
did year"

This shows the splendid modern
soda fountain Installed by Robert M
Green & Son In plerson a soda and
Uinoh stand at 5 North Forsytb street
I* is a popular lunch place for many
business men.

It is one of the handsomest and most

satisfactory sofla fountains Installed by
Robert M <^reen & Sons tl has been
in operation for about 2% years, and
this picture shows the fountain after
this much usage The condition that
it is in at present attests to the high

quality of Green fountains and thalr
durability The company has show-
rooms at 42 South Forsyth street,
and have recently sold several large
deals in the southern territory

Making Good in Your Present Position

'!

The British Spoil-Sport.
(Prom The Ixmdon Qldbe )

Thfr« appeara In The "Wanrhwter Guardian the
Ftory of the t>o> who asked « tojtcher for
toueh Stealt explaining that if the meat were
tendar father would eat It all " Tf the *tcak
war* as old as the story It would be pretty
tough

Superfluous.
(From Judge )

Canvasser—he fame of this llttlo
device has become a household word

Householder—Ta-ke It a way I Too
many words In this household now

WOODRUFF MACHINERY MFG. CO.
Factory, Winder, Oa,

Office and Salesrooms, 70 South Fwsyth St., Atlanta

CRAISM SEPARATORS
GASOLINE ENGINES

To a gi <*at many salesmen "maklngj
good som* times means lus ng good

\\ e often get discouraged and down I
In the mouth when things are going 1
bad, an3 orders are coming slowlj ,
Thla is the time when one see"ks sym- [
pathy, and the most peculiai thing
about a salesman is the fact that h n j
will often go to those who are In th«
same frame of mind as himself

Negative thoughts present themselves
and are gKen a hearty welcome to the |
mind.

A salesman TV ill say to himself I
w ill try some other line I know I
can make good at this or f ia t Hut
this is thp moment for reflection »'
must stop to think thit d1*t miri^* -
ments must come, no mattei *vhat -v\e
tackle, and the onb rfstoratn e p f w -
ers to success an posi tK e thoughts j
and sticking plaster

Make a suci i"*s of youi pi esont prop-
osit ion I t ma\ mtan t i n t < m,porir%
loss of monpv e v e n pt i \ tit ion lUi t
grit > oui teeth anaU 70 \ ou r^p l f , Inid
out wha t !*> wronR and in n t n f i as M
out of ten jou ^ 111 flml that \ou an j
to blame

Ix>ok around > ou
There are f ell o TVS maki ns f-'oort in

\ our line, "with no mot t 1 abiUtv th in j
> o u have But they have had t h e i r )
fights, w i th cliscoui age m t lit13 and are I
still sticking

Seek the companionship ^rid ad\ ic*
of those who are making" p;qod and w h o
are doing big things in the hub of
business

Give youiself a square deal
If you want to get into another line,

or change >oui* position, quit your pre«-
ent one with a big record and vou will
find your next emplo> ei looking f 01
you You wont have to look for him,
and furthermore, >ou w i l l be In primo
condition to make demands

If Nelson hadn t a tu t k we ne\er
should have heard of him

There is a way to come out on top
In your present job

Just knuckle down dig In and stick.
Fire your old self today and hire your
new self tomorrow, and you will
agree with me that it pays to stick
and fight down discouragements

You are capable of big- things if you
w ill only make yourself believe vou
are.

yucceas in selling1 la like all other
great achievements It costs a lot ot
work, time, energy, study and patience,
K"&t it is worth the price—Alel J Mc-
Lean In The Business Philosopher.

Enforcing the Pure food Law.
(Rotxsrt D Heltll, In tiCBll"S'« )

It apcmo apparent Irom the (act thirt orer
2 2W) j i i fJgTiifnrg havr b»«T rf'nderfd, usually
1n fa \ r> r of the government during the last six
years that a Efneral cleaning up n-as necessary
In the mpthcid of preparing foods and drugs
*; i inal l h n \ e been ttie flues Imposed In many
instam es thai the punlahment has hariH1- seemed
to flt an> crime but the penalty dreaded by the
v olafo- of th« law IB tha published Judgment
in 1 lti« c in-?ec]\iont lo?i of tnisincsa estimation
Ma.nufa.rtin Inp flrma arc \ery sensitive "With
gird t i bavins court dei,lslonB which reflect
upon t 'ipm mado pubi l oa their rompetltora
arc ']\i ck to tahe aclvantaga ot the eituatioQ
an I usf It tv'th iwrslcUnr\ and with telling effect
agidiet < f i P fl*Ti' rosponFfblc for arlllng «dult«r

ATI exTmfnatlon of the annual repnrta of state
and national food otflt ials shows that nearly all
the -vlolitions for which the niiTncrotiB j>roeecu
tions are brought are for the sale of foods that
nro In themselves not unwholesome or Injurious
10 health but are eild upon false r ep resent at [oae
aa to their Ingredients or ar« unflt Tor human
ronsumtpllon on account of either unoleanllnesB
or derar

Oldest Vehicle in America.
<From The Pathfinder }

There is on exhibition In Los Angeles
what IB claimed to be the most ancient
wheeled vehicle In America It was
last used some years ago by a Pueblo
Indian of the village o* Tesuque, N M
The tradition was that this "ca-reta"
or oxcart had been handed, down from
father to son In the Bame family for
enough generations to carry Its origin
back into the seventeenth century The
car. however, shows evidences of hav-
ing been repaired time and again, and
It may be that only part of the orlgi-
and cart that is left Is the holes In the
wheels where the axl« goes through

The wheels are hewn bodily out of
huge pieces of sycamore and are 38
Inches In diameter. 6 inches thick at
the rim and 2 feet through at the holes
The great antlaulty or the vehicle Is
proved by the fact that there is not
a nail nor a piece of metal of any kind

I used in it. It la built entirely of wood
and Is fastened together either with
wooden pins or thongs of ra,whlde It
Is an Interesting fact that this cart is
made exactly like the oxcarts that have
been In uae In southern Europe from
tn« earliest historic times One sees,
for example, Just such cars to this day
in Thesaly and parts of Turkey.

, tn

Governor Cannot Appoint.
(From The Richmond Times-Dispatch.)

One of the mpst significant changes
wrought by the adoption of the amend-
ment to th« federal constitution pro-
viding for the election of United States
senators by direct vote of the people
is that tt deprives the governors of
states of the power to appoint sena-
tors In case of vacancies when the
legislature Is not In session Unless
the legislature expressly empowers the i
governor to appoint, he can do noth- '
Ing in such a contingency The Co-
lumbia State, in making this very In-
teresting point, cites the following
clause of the amendment:

When vacancies happen in the repre-
sentation of any state In the senate
the exeuctlve authority of such state
shall Issue writs of election to fill
such vacanles, provided that the leg-
islature of any state may empower the
executive thereof to make temporary
appointments until the people nil the
vacancies by election aa the legislature
may direct.

Under the constitution, toefore It was
amended, the governor had the power
to fill a vacancy In the senate by ap-
pointment until the legislature met
Hereafter It Is made mandatory upon
the governor to order a popular elec-
tion unless he is authorized by legis-
lative act to make temporary appoint-
ments.

For instance. If one of the Virginia
senators were to resign at this time.
Governor Mann would have to order
an election unless he convened the gen-
eral assembly in special session so that
it could pass an act enabling him to
appoint Without such legislation the
governor can In no case appoint.

A Man Hypnotized in Court.
(Prom The Family Doctor )

In a recant trial it Prague a man wo* c&arged
with forging «ntrlea In & baptismal rwelster In
Blending not guilty be Rated that H ho com-
mitted th* forgery It tnt on« In ft trance and
under tt* BUBgeotlon of a certain hypnotist, -wtoose
nam« h» tiafl been forbWflBn to dlscloB* Hla
family phr^clao declared that the accuse4 was a
neurotic, oajslty hynotlrad. and, to pror» file
dBBDTtlon becan to read, despite fba Judges' pro-
test a rorrrmla "beginning "D«ua Aetersaa " from
a F*reaeh book on magic, irtlcli t&e doctor bad
discovered the unknown hypnotist nsed for the
accused To the amazament «nd horror of tfio
court the prisoner Immediately fell Into a hvp-
notfo trance -with his arms Blfff and outatretoft-
ed Lawyers present thrust needles Into hie flesh
and tried to move hla arrnn to see If he w«ro
shamming Irat »Jt3ioot producing any reaction
The prisoner awoke only when the doctor
breathed upon "him uttering another formula
The trial ira« adjourned to get the opinion
of medical «xpertfl

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant who buys
am adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

IMPERIAL HOTEL
Pudrtne andhyStx

A T L A N T A , G A .

merican and European Plans

Absolutely Fireproof

Special Monthly Rates

An unexcelled combina-
tion of comfort, conven-
ience and accessibility.
A. R. EVAWS,Mgr.

ALPINE FLAX
BOX PAPER, TABLETS
AND POUND PAPER.

"The Paper With
R epvtation''

Montag Bros

A T S

GAPS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS
QUALITY and VALUES

Brown, Ferryman & Greene Co.
ATLANTA

& Sanchez

Boston Grande lOc Straight
Lamar & RanStSn Drug Co., Dfetfrffrutors

Scandalous.
Mrs Baker—IB the tabls at your boarding

bouse of unvarying e*nellenc«'»
Mre Barh*r—iNo there «re days wllPn W«

clon t hear a word vt gossfip

THE CARROLL-REID NOVELTY CO.

THE BUSINESS SERVICE CO.
Accounting
Auditing

Phone Ivy 7011 I Multigraphing
Anburn Ave. I Addressing

PICKLES, VINEGARS, KRAUT, JELLIES
HOME-MADE BY THE

Dixie Pickle and Preserving Co.
366 to 376 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.

PREMIUM BRAND SHOES
Satisfy the Wearer.

Gramling-Spaiding Co.
ATLANTA. GEORGIA

H. CAlflROLi, G O RETTD

The Carroll-Reid Novelty Co is one
of the recent, additions to the manu-
facturing interests of Atlanta.

They are manufacturers Of a device
for the sanitary delivery of drinka-
bles In offices, homes, etc This Is
a tray which carries half a dozen glass-
es and is fitted with a cover for each
g-Zass, which makes it absolutely air-
tight and dust-prooi No d l i t , street
dust or other foreign matter can poa-
sibly get into the drinks and they are
delfvered in perfect condition The
glasses are placed on the tray and
the covers adjusted in about five sec-
onds.

There are many ad\ antages to this
device One Is that there is a great
reduction Jn breakage of glasses, as a
boy can carry a tray on a \\ heel or
any way with no danger of breakage.
Also any size glass may be used The
cost of these trays ia extremely low,
and it Is probable that in a \ery short
time no soda fount will be properly
equipped that ha.s not sufficient o£
these trays to handle their outside
trade.

The members of the firm are J. H
Carroll and G. G. Reid

Mr Carroll is the inventor of the de-
vice. He waa formerly a repreeent-
atl\ e for 7!*he Constitution and trav-
eled for many years He IB a native
of Atlanta. He got his first idea from
studying the bottling1 business, and
studied the proposition in Georgia, Al-
abama nd Florida Seeing the abso-
lute necessity for such a device, he de-
voted all his attention to its perfec-
tion and finally finished the splendid
work he now has.

Mr Reid Is at present a, resident of
Milledgeville, Ga. He is well known
in the busines? world at Atlanta and
is hig-hly respected by all who know
him «

They start their salesmen iXLjthe city
this \\eelt and will give the" Atlanta
trade the firat opportunity to equip
themselves with the device C3iarlie
•Donnelly, probably one of the best
known men in the city and for twenty-
one years with The Constitatlon. will
have charge ot the sale*.

MR. GROCER:
There Is Stirc Profit fot You
In Every Pound of

FARM BELL COFFEES
Sure profit because these coffees sell steadily. Every

pound sold means reorders because of the rich aroma,
fine flavor and purity.

The goodness of the Farm Bell Coffees is no mystery.
It is due"wholly and solely to

the care with which green coffee is exam-
ined and selected;
the proper processes used in cleansing and
blending the various grades;
the care with which it is roasted by our
coffee-roasting experts,
and the sanitary methods by which the
roasted product is weighed and packed.

Grocers who meet the demands of the consumer sell
Facm Bell Coffees and they find it pays. A trial order will
confirm our statement that there is sure profit for you in
every pound. Here are the names of our brands that are
winning more business for retailers:

-BULK GOODS: Uncle Mack, Golden Cup,
Blue Ridge, Breakfast, Stonewall.

POUND PACKAGES: AAAA, The Captain's
Breakfast.

POUND CANS: Stonewall, Uno, Empire,
Old Homestead.

For Foil Information Call, Write or Phone

MCCORD- STEWART Co.
Atlanta, Ga. Rome, Ga.

VSPAPERl •IWSPAPERI



On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

"And After ffce Last letter Was Signed They Talked Together of Many Things."

The oldest traveler came In late Sat-
urday. Af te r writ ing out a bl^ hatch
of orders he managed to get into the
manager's office Just about the t ime
that the staR:e was set for the wee.k ly

"How'w thliiKS?" he asked the yotme
salesman.

"F*aJrJy p-ooo". Not ns many orders
as I had ex pe«-ted. Somehow, I don ' t
seem able 10 pull tho business the way

"'What seems to bo the chief t rou-
ble?"

"Wei!, r am Kelt inn n proud Phare
of the new bus iness In my t e r r i t o ry ,
but I can't pret any accounts away
from thf o ther houses, anJ J want to
let the other boys nn the road know
I'm a.llve."

*TV>II, you can't expect (n go and
take an old sal^num s busim-ss :iway
f r o in him rl y; h t a. vva y," said the hook-

ness i f * u l r l K h t . * don't
•nerrhants for not -want ing

But what ma kfs m<- son-
way some of th*-rn t u r n you

.- w i t h o u t t -vtn w i v i n g you a rhat i ' 'e
to show w h a t you have. T had a man
only yesterday sa.y: "I'm riot I n t e r -
ested i n y n u r 11 n « - P vr b o u g h t f rom
.lack Smi th for the pa.«t t en v , . n r « :, r , , i
I f^uess you can't beat him."
a i least have said he
fiimoiis state and 1M
w h e t h e r T could beat :

"Don't eft disomiraK

Is the

"lie m l u ' h t
from th:it

I M P show hi m
n i l h or not "
,-d, hoy," said

the oldest travel,T. "I know Vust h'
you feel . In fact , I 've been then- tny- i
self. Hut I can p o i n t out a mis take .
you inake. !f you 'd l i k e t n k n o w I t . ' * '

"Oo ahead, I want to k n o w f v e r v -
t h l n t r n h o u t t h e Job "

"Well, you see t h < - o ther man ' s v i e w -
poin t too e a s 11 y. You £T o 1 n t a a man's
store, t h i n k i n g tha t h,- ous-ht to K'V f l

you a chance to shnvv y o u r s<oods, a n < 5
the f i rs t argument hf advances a.ealnst
jErJvJng: you that chance, you see his
side of It. You are so busy spelner the
reasonableness of his a rguments that
you haven't l i m p to t h i n k up any for
yourself. '* '

"That's Hgrht. b u t how the dlcken
did you know It?"

"Oh, I've been throuerh the mil l , and
T know the way a youns man s t a r t i n e r j
on the road Is apt to feel. But you i
said yourself that you don't blame the '
merchants for not wan t ing to change. .
Rut you should blame them. I 'v^ry •
t ime you po in to a store you ouprh t tn \
be so convinced t ha t your l i n e Is tho
best on earth that you won't be able j
to listen to any th ing else at a l l . T ;
remember once, when I was consider-
ably young-er - than I am now, I was
selling canned goods. I had got Into '

that same way of listening to the oth-
-r f e l l o w ' s argument, and finally I
got disgusted with myself and real-
ized my in intake. 1 wen t Into tho
next store saying- to myae.lf, 'I've got
the best and I know I t ; I've got the
best and I know i t ; I've got the best
and I k n o w 1 1 — "

I f o u n d the merchant Selling a rival
brand of gi,od« and perfect ly satisfied
w i t h them. In fact, he rather pitied
me for hamlHti i r the l ine 1 was. At
leant t h a t was the impression he gave,
He said:

"My (r/jodM are unadu l t e ra t ed ( that
was before the t i m e of the pur« food
law i, they are big, cheap and per-
frrily g-ood. They have taken prizes
here, there and everywhere, and there
l y t i t ' a no the r line, of Eroods on the
mark i ' t which fan **o.ual them."

I kep t on b r i n g i n g up a rgu merits for
my i i n e and each t i m e he pointed out
som*' supposed improvezn^nt In rhr* l ine
ho had. unt i l f i n a l l y 1 K ( » t mad. He-*
mo tuber . I was say i ng ihat l ine ovep
t o rn j-sr ! f nil t f u> T i me. I saJd : "I
k n o w l'\f got i l i e bent l ine and you've
got lo know i t . too, I'll provo It."

I \v-ent n u t and made a house to
h o i j p o r u n vuss of the housuwlv^s In
t h e d 1st r i f t and let each one. sample
mv go n i t s . J took ttr-ders right at the
doors. Hi id whon n i g h t came, went back
f » t h e merchant and t u r n i n g tho orders
over to h f n i [ ask yd h t m if he wanted
t h a t business or should I give It to
Mr. --- , across th i* street. Of
ruurse . he took t he orders and In a
week's t i m e sent In a nlc.e repeat or-
d t - i - bi'cause his own customers had re-

LAMAR W RANKIN DRUG CO. BUY NEW AUTO TRUCK

at-d .

TliL- moral to th.it s tory is tha t T bad
absolu te f a i t h In my own goods, u nd
s . t f u r r ed the m e r c h . i n t to set. i t . And
t h e t h i n g you h; i \ ' c to r emember all
the t i m e i- t h a t 'you have the best.' "

"Thank P." said t h e y o u n g salesman.
"You are p r e t t y near ly r ight . T know
T have been easily convinced that Ibe
other man's a r g u m e n t was a good one,
and I'll try and re form."

"But, cfrnember one th ing. Never
let your cus tomer argue about the re-
spective meri ts of the goods at all. If
voiz can help It. A whole lot of men
don ' t order jus t for fear you should
t h i n k you have out-nrKUt. -d them. Ad-
mf t the < £ u n 3 ! ty of your rival's good 5,
hut t u rn r ight back to your own. and
show th-"1 good qualities of them." The
oldest t r a v e l e r rose to go home. The
K u K - K m a n a g e r shu t hia deak and
reached for h is hat.

"I'm going to adopt that motto.
'I 've got the best, and I know It.' " "If
I t will he lp you any, I may remark
that I've got the best bunch of sales-
men In the business. Good night."

CHILE CON CARNE
GET IT WHILE IT'S HOT

N. P. Cannon, secretary and treas-
urer ot tnt; Atlanta Casket company,
Is out of the city for a f t - w days un
business.

P. H. Jc tnr . of John Silvey & Co.,
re turned to his home I n Albany, Ga.,
th i s week f rom his wedding' t r, i p. Mr.
Jeter haa biM-n lo Denver , Ashevi l le ,
(Jreensboro, etc.

The "ins" this week with Tain &
Stamps are W Y. Dai ley . Cliff Ed-
wards and S. K. Smith.

J . t. Hirach, the M a r i e t t a s t reet
wholesale tobacconist, was f o u n d busy
Fr iday morn ing s u p e r i n t end ing t h e
loadliis of a h ip dra> "f orders fo r
i - i ty de l ive ry . Mr. H i r s t -h e x p l a i n e d
tha t ;ts soon as he sfi w \ • > t h a t h.- \v,ts
off a t t a in for some more uf those
"wealthy" bills.

C- F. Holt, sales manager f o r ' the
Pixie Pickle ami rr-wrvlnx company ,
spent s«"/fr:il days th i s \veek in A t h e n s
looking af t* ' r business f u r his lirm
there.

J . T. Woodru f f , of the Woodruf f
M ; i n u f u i : t u r - t n K c o m p a n y , was in t h e
city t h e l a t t e r pai t ol" t h« - week. He
stated t h a t he was K°-in^ t*"» s o u t h
Georgia t h i s week tn look a f t e r sorm*
big- deals and s p - ' i ' i . t l i 11411: ries his ilmi'
had on hand the re .

Amont? t he v i s i t o r s w i t h t h e T.aniar
& Rank in 1 ' r u u c o i n p - i n v t h i s we*-k
were Dr.' McLaln. of MVI^i in Bros.'
pharmacy. Calhoun. Ga.; Cla art Cu l -
breath, of Cu lb r f a th p h a r m a c v , G r n n t -
v i l i e . On : nr. Ha l l , of th- H-iU-Jervla
company. Horn**, ("Ja. , < " l l f f O a r m K - h a e l ,
of th*- Carinlrhae! Prt i i r r o m p ; j n > . Men- j
roe. O:i . and l>r r ha t ' f l n . of the C h a f t m 1
Drupr company, Monroe . Ga. I

M- T.. Minor , of t h e W n r r o n M r t n u -
f H i - t u r l n p rompimv. r e t u r n e d t . . t h -
c i ty last week wf t h some ex t r a ;t E -
t rac t ive ideas in neckwear The styles
s t- e m to r u n c h i e f l y to n r i • • n t rt 1 d e -

and Bul^a-r ian pa t te rns .

Mont as: Bros, report all the i r mr-n
ou t w i t h t h e i r fa l l l ines. Those who
are now leavlnsr are C- Y. C. BuU-o.
who starts t o m o r r o w fo r N o r t h Caro-
l ina ; Joe Karpeles. who leaves t o d a y
for Ivouis iana; K. F f lb t - lman leavinsr
fur Alabama tomorrow P. F TTMn for
Florida Monday, a n d R. 1^. Fox. who
Is already s e n d L n K In n i c ts business
from his Virginia te r r i to ry . i

X A . Morse, who is on his first i
season with the M. C. Klse-r company,
making his headquar te rs at Pelma. :

Ala., and working t he smith east por-
tion of that state. h;is had an exrr-p-
t lonallv crood week >Ir. Morse Is m a k -
(ns~ n sp lendid record for a new man.

W. S Gas ton. who had the m i s f o r -
t-itnc to br^-ak his arm about th !>->**
•weeks aco. reports t ha t !t is hea l ln^
nicely, and he expects to take it out
of the bandacres in abou t ano the r
we *c. Tn the m e n n t i m e hp has con -
t i nued selling the hip: bills for Fain &
Stamps, and atat^? tha t , a l t h o u g h ho
had to h i re u c h a u f f e u r to run his ma-
chine and wri te hi? orders for h im. he
simply cou ldn ' t stop work af te r t he
boosti n^r he had been ye t t ing- in The
Constitution Fi r ing Line.

J. A . Cook and F. M Cntlott,
t ravel ing for the A t l a n t a Casket com-
pany, are spending Sunday in the city
this week.

The "ins" with the Consolidated
Paper comnany t h i s week are K. K -
Shyer and S- P. Smith. They both re-
port good business!, and Mr. Smith, In
? articular, is en thus i a s t i c over the

u si ness he grot in Athens this week
past.

W. A- Haley, the central Alabama
Salesman for the Brown. Perry man &
Greene company, was one of the Ins
yesterday. The genial hat salesman
Tras teJl!n.£r many Interest ins" experi-
ences, and In particular spoke hierhly
of the hotel accomodatlons he fooand li\,
his territory.

The Ins this week with

WP V Oo. are J . W. OTVmn*11. E. E.
Ful ton and K. K. Kerrlson. They all
rc-por t f f l g ixtd business, and crup pros-
pects are. looking particularly good for
this t ime of the year.

The A . M. Robinson company re-
port all t h e i r men .is e i ther out or
just sett ins out w i t h their fall li nes.
Amoiis those who, wl 11 leave Monday
are C. B. Uosser, A. S. Harris, T. K.
Broiirinax, J. L. Huflon, C. P. Irby. "W.
S. Jones, C. A. Smith, li. L. Smith,
W. P. St-well and P. K. Green.

K. T-.. Adams, of the "E. T^. Adams
1-i .nnpany, s ta ted this week that the,
hus lnes s for the wevk showed the b«*st
l . , i t h e y e a r so far. Ht- said they had
l i ; i . l more ordei-s to l l l l t h a n t h e y could
i M i m f u r M h l v n t t . - n r t 1". and t ha t pi'oy-
p t ' t - t H for crops were excel lent .

M i k - > Ad k i n s , who lives in Maeon
and v<Jv e r s lh t ' K ( ) ' - ' th Georgia t r v r l t o r y
t'or the M, C. Kiscr company, haw had
:i n except Ion a l l y pood week. Po, also.
has \V. H. rTMll") F.ckford In his Mis-
s i s s ipp i t o r r l t o r y .

Johnny Reiser, of "Pa vis & Bolser,
w i l l leave for Chester. B. C., tomorrow,
\vh«•"•»• h^ trrn«s f > i n s t a l l an orrhostra
i - e n r e s e n t l t i R f i f t e e n pieces In tho
i J r ^ a n i J a n a t h e a t e r there.

T I . i rry Mal shy . a ss i s tan t sou thern
va l "N tiinnsiif^r for Kr .hc r t M. C.iv.-n &
Son1--, has j u s t sold to GeiH'Ko 1'aiUos
& (" < - a $ ~.. n 110 soda f o u n t a i n . This is
one < ' f t h e h; i n d s o me s t ftmntfiinx in
t h e c i t y . and w i l l ne Instal led at the
earner 'of Rn>ad and Alabama streets.

A m n n t r s t t h o Ins with the "Ward-
T r u i l t r o n i p a n v this we ok arc- Rush
T r-v,'f n. off t 'if Georgia road: Tjowls
fa rke j - . f r o m t lu- Alabama t e r r i t o r y ,
and D. 1" McTianiel.

The B 1 o n n l CM r r l . tpe mm pan v re-
nort ve ry c-ood s.il« ;s on the Bloiint
tmuirv . Hi s l i t n.nv Is the b-.m^y spfi-
snn ami p rospec t s po in t to a record-

P n v N & Rel PC r \v\ll i n st n 11 a on e -
M J , . , - . . o T - c h - ^ t r a i n t h e I 'U t " theater o n
I Va i - h { re.> s t r e e t , which Is nn\v In

The I^amar & Rankin Drue company
Is one of the most progressive whole-
sal** houses in the state. Their new
bulldlnig on Forsyth street ranks as
one of the best of its kind In the
eountry. They have used an auto
truck Jn their deliveries for the past

two years. Recently they decided that
the old truck had seen Ita most use-
ful days and decided to buy another.
On no account would they he with-
out one, as It has proven to be &
threat saving1 and BO the picture above
shows their dandy new machine, it is

a '"White truck and they say covers
wide territory, delivers their ^oods In
next to no time, runs as easily and
smoothly as a touring car and. be-
sides, looks BO g-ood that It Is a splen-
did ad tor them wherever U gties.

CHILE CON CARNE
GET IT WHILE IT'S HOT

J. K. Finger, the "mountain won-
rT. r," with the Lamar & Rankin Drug
Company, came In Saturday wi th some
more ^of that #ood business frozn his
n o r t h Georgia territory.

Everybody round. the Hi rshb erg-
company's place was found busy on
samples last. Friday. The men are
busy lining- up to break some records
for fall business.

R. P. "Belslnger, sales manager for
Tennessee arid Ken tucky for the At-
lanta Paper company, was In last week
looking over thinsa in the house. He
stated that he had found everything
satisfactory, and so left for his ter-
ri tory again this morning at 5:30-

The Grarnling-Spaldlng company
stated that n l j their men were doing
f u l l y as good business as could be ex-
p^e.ted at this season of the year. Ben
Mattingly. from the north eGorg-Ja ter-
ritory, was found In the house, and re-
ported the crop outlook as f ine In his
district. If the weather oniy cornea
right.

Walter C. Barn well, r/f the Ragan-
Malone company, was out on a short
specia] trip th rough his old north
Georgia territory last week. He called
on the merchants there with the ad-
vance fall ]ine and found them ready
to buy. This fact Indicates a good fa l l
•business, and the steadv increase in
business for the year ]s encourafiriug

- - the fu tu r e .

The Capital City Twbacco company
points out that the Atlanta baseball
team is doing wonders this year. They
claim that the fact that their cigars
are sold in the stands has something
to do with this.

James R. Thornton, with the S. P.
.Richards company, 'was -Dound busy
working over his sample trunks this
week. It is some job, too. Ed S.
Harrlsc/n is unfor tunate ly down on the
sick list at hia home.

Manager Lynn Fort, of the Lamar
& Rankin. Drug company, remarked
this week about the reports his men
were b r i n g i n g in on crop outlooks. Mr.
•Fort said: "I have made It a point to
ask the boys how things are looking
in t h f i r terrltGTies. and f rom all [ can
gather, the amount of work the farm-
ers have done since the rain is s imply
wonderful. Work is from three we<*ks
to a month ahead of this time last
year, and conditions are exceedingly
encouraging."

•C. J. Finger, working South Caro-
lina and part of North Carolina, tor
the M. C, Kiser company, has just flnr
iahc i an especially good week. He

.status that "Shield Brands" grow more
popular In his territory every day.

O- W, Stamps, of Fain & Stamps, re-
marked that this had been an "open-
Ing bill w^ek" with them. They have
sold three nice ones in the last seven
days-

Observations.
By Walter Clayton.

Hotel*.
No matter where you're stopping

With disregard for a<ge.
You're daily asked this question:

"How111 yer have yer algs?"

Advertise.
Nellie's dreams have slipped away,
Unmarried she unto this day—
You're not so old you can't 'get wise—•
Use business methods and advertise.

Economy.
Hobble Hkir t s

Are all the gro
They take less goods,

Make a bigger show.

The End of the Road.
(From The Baltimore Sun.)

W«'1I rearh the and of tha road some day.
And the binJs will sing and the children play.
And the roses swing on their slender sterna.
And the grass be Jeweled with dladoms
Of thd sparhllnK dew ae we pa«s alotip
The road that will lead to the living aong.

WV?! reaeh th*> r*nr)
Ho bney -with trouble
On the little sh<>lv«s
We' I I have lo come
To tak« them down a
As we go all over th

thin road that se
put

th-s ye
dreams

d say
r day

havo such fun
one by one.

Anfl When we havw come to the end ttml lies
'Seath the springtime awoet of the azure skies,
It trill aoern too bad to hare given op
The burning toll and tbe bitter cup,
And maybe we'd better stay on and -giva
Our lives for the Ilvea that we help to live.

Maybe w«'d better, for no onn knows
How soon w* mar tire of the birds and rose,
Or the chllfiren'n play, or Ui« Jovely rent
On tti« green earth's tender and beauteous breast,
A a ti,-e th Ink of thc«e we iuu£t leave behind

ehoulder our dut!«H and Still be kind.

In The Trenches
Mr. and Mrs. R. I* Sellgrman, from

Montgomery. Ala., were two visitors
In the city for grand opera, Mr. Sells-
man is a large wholesale paper man
and was a visitor with Montkg Bros.

Secretary Sullivan, of* the M. C. Kiaer
company, reports that all their men
state that crop prospects through the
country are of the best. Work ta well
advanced and the only thing needed Is
a general rain, which will put things
"nto A No, 1 shape.

H. P. Ijovelace, with the Consoli-
dated Paper company, spent Saturday
on a fishing trip. He went out be-
yond Constitution and had Just as
good luck as he deserved.

C. C. Pnimps, with the Oapf'tai city \
Tobacco company, has been enjoying \
some good, 'business In the south Geor* j
gla territory for the past week. t

Ridley-WUUamaon-Wyfttt Co. report
a good week for their road men. C. J,
Williamson has just returned. from a
trip through south Georgia with the
biggest business he has had for months
past.

J. R. England, with the E. L. Ad-
arne company,
wife's Illness.

has been off his terrl-
"Doc" Weatbroote has

wife's Illness. "Doc" Weatbrook haa
handled his trade for him.

A Satisfactory Bread Account is
a big asset, it brings a large

— number of people to your
store. It is in daily demand and
requires practically no investment.
Tip-Top bread satisfies—hundreds
of merchants will testify that it is
the best seller in their house. Sam-
ples for the asking. A postal card
will bring this a n d the price.
Write us today.

Tlie New Soutli Bakery
Glen* Street and MurpLy Avenue

ATLANTA, GA.

MANUFACTURERS OF

High-Grade Neckwear,
Suspenders, Garters

and Belts
WARREN MFG. CO.

i f the Ward-Trn ' . t t rom-
I'.T M v has J u s t r e t u r n e d f rom a trip
T h i - n u t r h « » o ' : t h Oi 'oruia. Ho s ta tes
l r :i t t h e fnrrr.fv* are chopp tn f f cot Ion
-.1 nd t h a r he saw corn Icnee hl{^h. 3Te
r. d ' l-i th.-i; th ; i t i? pretty tall and so
t h i n e ? ;ir>- l o o k i n g Rood.

O. F>. Mil ler , reprosr-ntins: the "Wal-
ter ^ r. T. n u- n i • \- r o m p nn y. Is working:
l he t r ; i d r - v . - i th t h e K. L-. Adams com-
pmiy t h i s week.

T\*. B. O. i r l ton . nf tho Capital City
T.if 'a . -rr t romp.-iny, hss been wi th T. B.
T,p-,vls n i l wi-ok C a l l i n g on the trade
i n ("o Him bus. Ma con and in termediate
p » > f t i t ? . A tzrcat (T:K- h u n c h of orders
fi'.nie in f rom the two of them on Fri-
day morn lnK-

The new salesmen with the Dixie
Pi.-klo mid Preserving company have
; i l l he.-n out \vnrklnsr hard this past
\v e f k T "n- - y h ̂  v e sent in some nice
bu^ inp^s . too They are R. "W, John-
stone, in (ho Htv. and S. K. Bayllss and
.1. J. K t ^ y . on thp road.

R. T,. Woodruff , of the Woodruff
Machinery Manufac tu r ing company,
wrote i n th i s w**ek that he was the
original 'p'.iy that put the sales in
salesmanship.' The reason for this
remark was because he had sold four
threshintr machines and two gasoline
enjrlnes In one day In Wilk*>s countv.

I
f There is keen r ivalry at present be-
tween two of the Fain & Stamps sales-
men to see who sells the most In theJr
respective territories for the month.
The p-entlemen are Ben Messer and

, Tom Tlyatt and so far they are run-

( n f n g neck and neck.

T. K. Keenan, the city cig-ar salesman
.Jor the La mar & Rankin Drug Co.,
" ad the misfortune to lose his home
'by fire last Thursday morning:. Mr.
Keenan'a name was one of the three
residences burned on Forrest avenue.

The New Sanitary Tray
Keeps Beverages Pure From Fountain to Consumer

Give the public what it wants and it will repay vou. More people would order drinks from you if they
could be had pure and fresh. But under present methods the uncovered glasses allow of contamination and also
allow the zest to escape from the beverages—especially so where carbonated water is used.

So, this new sanitary trav not only eliminates the objections of the public, but also meets the demand of all
dealers who want to deliver pure drinks to their "outside" trade. The handsome appearance of this tray and the
fact that it keeps the beverages clean and appetizing more than offsets its slight cost.

The New Sanitary Tray
may be had for either four or six
glasses, according to the volume of your
business. It is light, compact and dur-
able. The two uprights are securely
fastened to the base and the handle en-
ables one to carry the tray anywhere
with case. To each upright is attached
three arms carrying caps to cover the
glasses. They are adjusted individually
to the glasses and then tightened to the
upright by a screw.

The idea of using caps to cover the
glasses is good. But each cap holds
from 25 to 100 paraffine paper discs which
are removed one by one as the tray goes
out and is returned. The disc fits tightly
to the glass and keeps the contents air-
tight during delivery. Thus no metal
can touch the glass and sanitation is as-
sured.

The illustration here gives but a faint
idea of the neat, attractive appearance of
the tray. When you see and examine it
you will appreciate its possibilities in
developing new business while retaining
the old.

The New Sanitary Tray
is made of aluminum or German silver
and cannot rust, no matter how often it
is wet. It is easily and quickly polished
with a bit of cloth or chamois. With the
caps tightened on the glass, the tray may
be carried in any position without spill-
ing the beverages.

Each cap is instantly adjusted to a
glass by a slight twist of its screw and
the tray is ready in a jiffy. Each cap
operating independently of the others
enables you to use various size glasses—
for grape juice, sundaes, soda, etc. The
groove in top of each screw will hold a
card bearing the name of the beverage in
the glass.

With the use of this new sanitary tray,
breakage of glasses is reduced to a mini-
mum. This saving will more than repay
the cost of the tray. But its direct ap-
peal to particular persons is its best
recommendation, especially now with
warm weather near when disease is easi-
ly traceable to contamination of food and
drink.

Our representatives will call soon, show you the trays,
quote you prices, and take your orders. We advise early
action to avoid disappointment, as we shall soon be working
night and day to meet the demand for this New Sanitary Tray.

The Carroll-Reid Novelty Co.
146 W. Mitchell St. Phone Main 3121 Atlanta, Georgia
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

•\ '

FLIGHTS of FANCY

The New York salesman went Into a
store

To sell the merchant a hill—
But when he got in. said the man, with

a grin,
"Atlanta was earlier a till."

***

The Salesman's Dream.
In a little room in a little hotel

In a little country town;
On a little bed wi th a mus ty smell,

A man was lying down.

A great big man with a_ great big
snore—

For he lay on his back, you see—
A peaceful look on his face he wore.

For sound asleep was he.

In his dream what marvelous trips he
made,

TVTiat tremendous bills he sold!
And nobody failed and each *>m> paid,

And his1 orders were good .is gold.

He smiled and smothered a scornfu l
laugh

When his fellow-salesman bin wed ;
For he knew no other had aold the

half
Of what his order book showed.

He got this letter from home, one day,
"Dear Sir: We've no f i t te r term

To use In your case than to simply
say

Henceforth you are one of the firm.' '
And a glorious change this made in

his l ife.
He now f rurn I in- ro:u! w i t h d r e w ;

And aoon. really wot to know ills wife .
His son and his daufihters . too.

And then he moved from the obscure
flat

To a house on the avenue;
Lived swell, was happy, grow heal thy

and fat,
. Respected and weal thy, too.

But with a thump, bung, t h u m p ;i train,
The- landlord stood at the door.

"It's pur ty nlf th t ime for the 6:10
train!"

And the salesman's dream w.ia o'er.
—Selected.

HOME OF M CORD-STEWART WHAT THE WILD
WAVES ARE SAYING

Business success !• caused mere by
the mental attitude, than by nntfcl
genius.

Tbjero 10 no such "thing; as a merely
tbriUatent salesman. The successful
salesman must add plug to h Is bril-
lance.

A tallow candle properly directed
can be drlvyf) through an Inch board.
The only wj|.y you can keep It directed
right Is by constant attention.

It Isn't a man's time at his work
that counts for so much as his enthu-
siasm In It. A man must put his whole
heart Into his work or he will tall.
The man who does not enthuse Is only
half a man. and If he only grels balf
pay he Is overpaid.

Edison made himself both rich and
famous by understanding1 one thin 5
well—electricity. The world is fuli of
people who know a little about scores
of thing's and not much about any-
thing.

If you are selling- dishpans. sell
dishpans. Don't figure about selling*
silk goods, and remember that what
you want to know is how dishpans
are made and not how silk, worms
work.

We all admire and go to see the
man^ "who is so thorough tn his work
that J he can hold down the position
of second baseman in a ffliajor league
team. Why not taKe a lesson from
him and be so thorough in our own
line that we Vill prove to *K; as in-
dispensable to the f i rm as he is to his
team? He is Indispensable because he
makes fow errors.

Our- or thp bfst known wholesale
prm.vry houses in At l an ta will movo
I n t o nev,- quarters about June 1- Thla
is the Mi-Cord-StcWart company, who
su l i l t iu - i r prose nt location ii few
ni -T i ths aero anil have since been look-
I n ET f o r a good place Cor their busi-
ness. They state' that thf new quar-

ters are ideally situated for their re-
quirements. The building is at the
corner of Haynes and Hunter streets.
II is >a new concrete structure. Is 300
feet long and five stories In height.
There are splendid railroad trackage
facilities and will In every respect be
better adapted to their business needs

than the* place they are leaving.
The company has long held a posi-

tion as one of the largest and best
houses in their line In the state, and
they carry at all times what Is prob-
ably as large a stock of merchandise
ns any Jiouae in this part of the ooun-

department store stopped ail-

A. M. Robinson Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

Manufacturers of

ARAGON BRAii K**£rJ2

SODA FOUNTAINS OF QUALITY
Robert M. Green & Sons

43 SOUTH FORSYTH ST. ATLANTA, GA.
J. L. Shipp, Southern Sales Mgr.

BUSINESS BUILDERS
THE SALESMAN'S MOTTO: I will accomplish everything

within the power of energy, tact and resourcefulness; nay,
more, I will attempt and overcome the impossible.

BAYLIS .OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

No. 1 ». Broad St. Pbone M. 241

CLARK WOODENWARE CO.
Wholesale Dealers Paper Bags, Twines, Etc.

Removed Irom South Forsyth street to Foundry street and West-
ern and Atlantic railroad, where we have larger quarters, and are
better equipped to take care of the trade.

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
i

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Our Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service

WILLIAMS-THOMPSON CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

COUNTRY PRODUCE A SPECIALTY
4 North Broad St. ATLANTA

\

THE S. P. RICHARDS CO.
WHOLESALE

STATIONERY AN® DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Ga.

Established £848

MARTHA BERRY TAVERN £K«,-rrA.G.«-
Black building-. Atlanta street, first stairway south of postoffice. Din-

ner 12 to 2; afternoon lunches 4 to 6. Saturday night suppers 8 to 9.
Caters Especially to the Traveling Public

Prompt service, clean, wholesome, appetizing food.
No Tips Allowed

The Tavern IB conducted by the Martha Berry Circle of young ladles.
Ml tie profits go to the Berry Industrial School for Mountain Boys and Girls.

FRUIT JAR AT LOWEST PRICES TO
KETAIL MERCHANTS

Our traveling men are now showing", among other {rood
things, the best makes of Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Fruit Jar
Rubbers, etc., at very attractive prices to the trade. We special-
ize on E Z Seal and Queen S*rult Jars.

holesale Showrooms
57 NORTH PRYOR STREET DQBBS&WEYCO,

\ LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.
Job&ers, Manufacturers anrl Importers

Distributors oi High Grade Cigars
69 and 71 South Forsyte Street, Atlanta, Ga.

.SALESMANSHIP.
What is the measure of a good sales-

man ? Take a pencil and paper and
put down y<our Ideas on this line and
see what result you get.

But when you have finished, rub
everything else out except one lind
and you will have the answer, as fol-
lows:

"The man who makes the mo&t
money for his house."

v* noii you have got this answer, ask
;" f i t ' how lie is to go about mak-
iu^ in in money, and th t j nrat question
lu ;iu3vver In this chatechlsm is:

"liuv/ long Is the house going to do
business In his territoryV"

If they intend never again to come
into that territory after the t r ip the
salesman ia now on he can go as far
as hia conscience will let him in hio
methods of business getting, fair or
otherwise, and it is simply up to him
to bring In the beat paying- orders un
the lowest expense possible. Becausa
he won' t have to consider reputat ion
at all, only the quick money.

I But, fortunately for business, prac-
i tioaLly every house today does bu«l-
; ness in the same territory year aftc/
i year and the salesman has not to con-
• aider his value to his house by the ac-
i tuat profits he can show on nla first
trip, but by tha profits ha can show

' for Che yaar. lor flve years or twenty,
i If necessary.

profits
g

he can cone!tent with his customers'
business well being- This means that
he must not cause his customers ^o
lose money- by overstocking them, but
must sell them the right amount for
them to get best results from his
goods, and so have them glad to see
firm when he next calls and ready to
give him a repeat order.

Secondly, the salesman must try to
sell the goods which show the biggest1 per cent of profit for his house. it

i he has two lines, one which gives 6 per
! cent and the other 16 per cent, he must
remember that a hundred-dollar order

I of the first is worth more than a three-1 hundred-dollar order of the second, be-
[ causa not only Is there just as much
; profit, but there lo less trouble In the

handling of the goods and there is a
smaller account for his firm to carry.

I Thirdly* the salesman must keep his
I expense account as low as possible.
' The manager of a department in a fac-
tory considers the cost of running his
department as much as he does t'ha
amount of work turned out, and tho1 good salesman should think of htm-
sell as a department of the business
which Is valuable just in so much as
he can make money for his firm ai
as low an expenditure as possible.

Altogether the salesman who loses
sight of the fact that he is a sup-
posedly money-making investment for
his firm will not last long. It Is not
the amount of territory covered, t.ho
number of friends m?ide or the size
of the orders that count. These thine^
only count in so lar as they affect the
balance flor the year, and the acid test
of all salesmanship is "how mu:'n
money did you make for us?"

THE RETAIL. MEKCf-LA.NT.
The question of buying his stocks

is as important a point In the conduct
of bis business for the retailer as tHe
question of Belling these stocks. No
matter what lire Df business he is en-
^raged In, he simply must consider the
needs of his customers, first, last and
all the time.

For this purpose every retailer
should make a point of mixing- wUn
the people who form his clientele as
much as possible. He should go amangr
them and find out what claffl of soods
It is that they desire. Then, when
the traveling: salesmen call on him he
will be able to intelligently pick out
the goods he wants and avoid buying a
special article which the salesman. ;s
trying1 to push, but which is not suited
lo the class >f trade he Is catering ttx
Of courae. this advice seems to be su-
perfluous, nevertheless it IB surprising;
bow many retail merchants fall every
year, owing: to the simple fact that
they did not fully consider the wants*
of their trade when buying their
stocks. Sometimes It is impossible to
always Ju.l?e the fano'es that the trade
is going to have, but a 'buyer can at
least try to find out with Intelligence.

To do this he must put himself as
much as possible In the place of the
people he la -going to sell to. Whe'n he

r-buys goods from a salesman he should
1 buy them not because they appeal to
. him Individually, but because he has
' ao trained Mmself to understand the

people he is serving, as to know that
what appeals to him will also appeal
to them, and thus he knows that what
he will want to buy they will want
also.

To get this viewpoint he must put
himself In the closest possible touch
•with his people. Live with them, at-
tend their entertainments, fcnow them
and be one of them. If a. merchant is
running a store In the backwoods, he
cannot possible know what kind of
goods the customers tnere wajit If he
lives all his life In New York. And
the man who lives in the backwoods
cannot buy for the New YorK trade>.
Mr. Merchant, live with your trade.

I Know it as yon know your daily life,
) and only thus will you 'be able to

properly act as buying agent for the
necessities of their dally life-

PUBLICITY POINTERS ,
There is a story told among adver-

tising men that Is a classic. It Is re-
'peated here for the benefit of the
moral It drives home.

A certain gents' furnishings store
had on hand a large stock of neck-
wear, which, while It lool»ed quite
good, was of very Inferior quality. In
fact, the buyer had been "stung" when
he bought It. The house was very
anxious to 'get rid of these goods at as
little loss as possible, consistent wtth
keeping the friendship of their cus-
tomers. For some weeks It stayed on
the counters, but did not unload fast.
One morning a yourtg clerk in the
store went to the proprietor and of-
fered to sell the TV hole lot at 25 cents
1C he could be given the use of a win-
dow for display and the privilege of
telling the story In his own way. He
got permission, and Immediately placed
several dozen of the ties In the win-
dow, in the middle of the display he
put a card with the words "These ties
are not as good aa they look—360."
The ties went like hot cakes.

The moral to this story lies in the
fact that the card told the exact truth,
and no more.- This happened a num-
ber of years ago, and at that time it
was somewhat striking for an adver-
tiser to tell the simple truth. Fortu-
nately, today we are more accustomed
to seeing the truth In advertising, but
still simplicity and truth carry weight
which no other form of publicity can
possibly approach. The man who
would bring .results from his advertis-
ing will find the greatest assets he can
get in the planning and writing of his
ads are those two old virtues—sim-
plicity and truth. Tell the exact truth
about your wares, and tell it aa simply
as -possible. If you can't find English
to fit the case, call In advisers, but
whatever you do don't call in the dic-
tionary and look for six-syllable
words. One syllable Is nearly always
sufficient for any word that an adver-
tiser n^eds to use. One of the great-
est classics the world has ever known
starts out "To be, or not to be, that is
the question." The words used are
plain and short enough, aren't they?
A certain well-known firm uses as
•their slogan in their works and
office, "Save all cost that adds no
value." You ask how else could that
sentiment be expressed, and yet It took
the whole office force two months to
work It out In Its perfect simplicity.
When you want to t«ll all the people
anything, tell It In a way that all the
people can understand. And the best
way to do this IB to tell it in as few
and as email words as possible. And
above all, tell the truth.

The Painters.
(Prom "Art RftTrfutlonlsts .on Exhibition in

America." In the American R*vl*w of Revtoww
for ApriL)
The men of tha "Futurtet" ^rcmp •» all

rane- Not one of «IBITI Is oYer SB, Ttay to-
su«d a manifesto lart year from th** sUie of a
Gannon theater trlgned by fielr fl?« Italian lead-
on, BocclonI, Sflvorlni, Runsolo, Ball*, and Corxm.
Tba manbteeto announce* Chat tbv Fatorfata moult
ecora Imitation, alao narmotij and good taate.
that all reBtrtctlonB are to be east to tha winds,
and tha whirlwind of everyday life to be cele-
brated. Further, that complementary colora

as necessary to painting am blank vene to
poetry ; that motion and light destroy the con-
crete aspect of objecte; that bodies are not opaque
(the artist of the future will have vteton equal
to X-rays) ; that objects in movement multiply
themselves (a runaway fcoree hts not four legs
but twenty) ; that Bpace does not exist (a wet

i treat with puddles of water reflecting the light*
ind the atom la ItaMow to Qte centor ot tlio
earth). So much Dor their man item*. A* for
Utelr use of color, they paint vivid colors In

man faces — red, yellow, green, violet, gold,
fl remind ue that Hesner painted preen flesh —

the reflection of • llfi&t falling on the grass on
a cloudy day In Spring, upon the clear pallor
of a. girl's face. Bvec their shadow* arc more
brilliant than we bare dreamed color could be

Intense light. 1%ey are the Pragmatlsta of
art. and boldly quote William ^ James In d«-
ariae of their tneortea: "Suppose,"- tor exampla,
ind the stars Is hollow to the center of Ore

the whotg unlvaive of material things, da furnl
ture of earth, and the choir of heavvn Should
turn oat to be *. mere surface- vel 1 or Phe-
nomena hiding and keeping back a world of gen-
uine realities. Such a supposition IB foreign to
neither common semss nor philcecfphy."

Last Week
Hundreds Joined Our

Christmas Savings Club

Tomorrow
Hundreds of Others Will Join

Why Not Be One of Them ?
Open for Membership Now

SPECIAL NOTE.—To accommodate a very large number
who have requested us to do so, we will be

Open Every Day This Week Until 6 p. m.

This -will accommodate those employed during the day. and
others who cannot get here during regular banking hours.
Deposits for this club -will be received here and also at the
Branch Bant. 297 Marietta St.

Travelers Bank & Trust Co.
Peachtree at Walton

t.11 v w urn. we uu nu\v inai uoti
the man -who Is worth while Is the
man who Is In the ring all the time.

Head of the New Department of
Labor.

(From "President "Wilson's Cabinet," by
Albert Shaw, {n Tha American Re-
view of Reviews for April.)
The new secretary °f labor Is a

public man tn the full sense, not mere-
ly because of active service through
three term» of congress, bu t also be-
cause of many years of training as a ,
leader- In the army of organized labor.
As Becretary-trea-aurer of a great
union, he was constantly hearing dif-
ficult and arduous executive responsi-
bilities. Since Mr. "William Bauchop
Wilson occupies the cabinet position
only-now created by an act of congress
signed on. the 4th of March by Pres-
ident Talt, some personal allusion to
the members of the new cabinet might
well begin with him. He was born In
Scotland in 1862; came to Pennsylvania
with his parents in 1870, and began
at once to work with his father tn the
coal mines. As 11 years of age he was
a junior member of the Mine worker 3'
union, and rose from positions of local
influence amcmg the miners to the of-
fice of International * secretary and
treasurer of the United Mine "Workers.

His fellow-miners reposed an im-
plicit confidence in "William B. "Wilson. |
that was never Impeached, or betrayed. [
The very lack of opportunity in boy- 1
hood contributed to his sense of the
need of seizing every possible moment
for reading- and study. Thus the hard-
working mine boy, who went down
into the coal pit at the age of 9 or 10,
hae become a man of intellectual force
and training, with literary and ora-
torical accomplishments. Above all, he
has the -name of a man of sterling |
character, with broad human sympathy
and the executive habit. The scope of |
the new department can better be un-
derstood in the light of Its concrete
activities; and from that standpoint
wo shall endeavor to present U to our
readers alter the lapse of a few weeks
or month*.

FOR QUICK SHIPMENTS
Buy Your Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishing

Goods and Ready-To-Wear Front

Ridley-Williamson-Wyatt Co.

Forethought Is Only Another Name for Wisdom

Be Wise, Examine Our Line
It's Better Than Anything in the South

John Silvey & Company
114 Marietta St. \

K>-\_

Foxy Dad.
{From Judge.)

•^3on. why don't you play circus?
It's great fun. First, you make a
sawdust ring',"

"Where'll I get any sawdust, dad?"
"Here's the saw. Just saw some of

that cordwood Into etove lengths. You
can have all the sawdust you make."

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.
176 MARIETTA STREET, ATLANTA. GA.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
CIGARS, PIPES, TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
When our salesman calls be sure you order some of the

following brands of cigars:
El Principe DC Gales Portina Idols Little Chancellor ^>
Chancellors Board of Trade Una Van Little L» Preferencl*,̂
La Preferencia El Trigo El Toro Cinthia

Permit Havana Straight Fives C. C. Club House

YE KNIGHTS OF THE GRIP
Don't fall to read

The Southern Hotel Journal
In exchange for the subscription

price of $1.00 a year, you are placed In
intimate touch with all matters of in-
terest pertaining to hotel life In the
South. Don't let a good opportunity
get by you every month in the year.

Fred Houcer, Publisher.
Moore Blda., 65H> Walton Street.

Phone Ivy 94O.
P. O. Box 1167.

ATLANTA.

Our Splendid Line of Wash Skirts
Is Sold From Coast to Coast
We make them here in Atlanta, using good materials and

employing only experienced operators, so we can be sure of the
same high quality. Thousands are produced each week and
shipped to all parts of the United States. Merchants in this ter-
ritory may now be buying our goods in New York city.

35 Different Models—Each One Attractive
Retailers sell them for 75c to $2 at good profit, and we have found that

once a man handles our line he remains with us. This speaks well for the
quality of the goods.

In addition to our wash skirts, we make-a complete line of wool, serge,
bedford and other skirts in black, navy, tan and gray. They retail at $2.50 to
$10 and are splendid values at the respective prices; values that you as a
dealer will be glad to handle.

The demand on us this season is the greatest ever experienced. Orders
from big jobbers and large retailers are being booked every day. Extra
operators have been engaged and every effort will be made to keep pace with the
demand.

To avoid delay and disappointment, you had better order now direct from
us, get the goods when you need them, and save excessive freight charges.

If You Cannot Visit Atlanta
Write or Wire for Samples

DAVISON-PAXON-STOKES CO.
Manufacturers Dapaxsto Skirts

Geo. K. Christian, Manager Wholesale Department
New York Office 71 W. 23d St. Chicago Office N. A. Building

\

\
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SPEARS ON THE SOUTH
AT GENEVA GATHERING

C. J Haden Chairman Georgia
Charnber of Commerce Hon

ored b> Invitation

The Soutn and Its Put us «. J l b^
the subject on which f f Haden "will
speak Tuesday e v e n i n g >f th i s wfpk
before a big opera h just p r < i t h > i Inge at
Geneva ^ Y undei thf auspices of
the chamber of cornm i t jf it it d t j

Mr Ha.d«*n who s a \ve i l kn i w n \t
lanta "business man v. is h a u m n of
a meeting recentl> held hf re
Kanlze a Georgi i statP ch im
( ommerce It "• is thro i^h s
Iladen s nam* n The r i ^ t i t u
rhairmati of th it rm t in- , th i
"Lewis the m i l l i o n nr*- pr si ! nt
Geneva chamber of comm rc
communication wi th h im a i d
an Invitation
Tuesday
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REPUBLICAN REUNION
FORESEEN BY TOWNSEND

Pitts^b ir^ April 26 — Uni ted Mateg
Sf-natot Charles F f i w n s p n d of Mich
V^an addressing tho \mericns Rcpub-
Hf-*±n f l u b to t i iv on the occasion of Its

urt plead d for
pnrt-v and to

xed from it in the
he r>Ttend(d

prenul no party

aunu i ) O i ^ n t da\ han
a reur f l e r t re; ihH in
t h < s e w h o h a d " t r i
I ant. ri i tion-il cimp
thp u n ^ l o v t i l ha r\*\
ft Eendship

I am not here to rm^rrpl wi th re
pt ibt i i ans aald1 the s« i i a f o r or to re-
tard the Inevitable re nion which mu^t
o cur Indeed whf>~h In 'Vrich/K'an St
T outs and Chicago haa lar^elv oc
curred already

'To thoae republicans who felt it
was their du ty to d i \ l tH the forces of
trre republican party in the last cam-
paign and thus to £ jvp tne de/nocratlc
party its only possible oppor tuni ty for
success I extend th unplnves hand of
genuine party f r i endsh ip ami ask them
to accept it as a tokt n of my strong"
desire to rejuvenate the party w hlch
w*» all have supported In the past

Ijet us as r e p u b l i c a n s rid ourseH ea
of all the petty animosi t ies w h l h have
recently rIKlded u^ and w i t h new Ie id
ers — if need be — meet the r sponstbil i

ipon us
—

ties which are now

MISSOURI ATTACKS
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Jeffersoirl Pity Mo Apr i l 26 — ^t
torney G»eneral Barker field in the
supreme court ty<ia\ fiuo " i rnnto pro
cqedl#]£s apainst a number of fire In

c companies on a < har^e of vlo
:inj< thp anti trust law fn combining

to withdraw from the ^tate The at
torney g* nera) asked that the com
j r inlei bo f tnt^d

Tlie pr<- ceedings ^v ere directed
-iffti nM 109 oompa n» s hoi r g\ tig to
th U est rn Insurance u n i u n

l h f > Informat ion (.harp s that the
tu tnpan ies have ent«,-id In to a un iw
Tin LOtnbJ r i t i o n to i p fu s f to wr i t e in
*• irance in Missouri thus U a v J n j ? the
I « 01 te f th t u t i te w i t h o u t idrquate
nsurano r i > t f <. tl >n irul t0 c tncel i o
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TAX ON INCOMES
DEFENDEDBY HULL

Author of Provision Explains
Impost to House—It Will
Hit Persons Who Have
Been Escaping Taxation

\\ ash i fit >n \pril t» \ compre
h e n ^ l v f a .n i l \ s i s of th ncome tax by
its au tho r R( puspn t tuvf Hul l of Ten
r essec fea tu red lodav ^ general tie
bate on tariff in the > i& Mr Hull
replied totl i> t > nu TU r jus comments
u-p n provle ons of the income tax

To the suhi ,<sxi m that it Is class
i P K i s l a t u n in i a dist inction be tween
ci t izens ji large m* ans and those with
out pa r t i cu la r tnfins he answered that
i b pur i use was to ic j ich for taxation
those who h a \ a es ta . [ td taxes and who
are most able to b< ir tl em He de
( 1 i] ed the m s^* s of the people were
p i y m p most of in. $31 000000 tai if f
t ^v^s an i most of Eh state and lo
c 1 trit s n. o in i f «, states

U h i< t h c r h a^k d is the in
j U " > t i f ie luinn,.. th rt elvers of
Incoin s in i th m $4 O O U t i equalize In
s inn measure thes t ix burdens bv
( n t r i b u inf, loss t h i n $100000000 lo
t P fc i( ral trta.sur> He denied that
t h f 1 1 aectlr n ilism in the

to ^-d

v, as
f h t f
It \\ould be >Ionstrou»

\\ oul 1 h m mblrous he said
> th it thi receivers of great in

i_omf s draw n f rom e% f r> section of
th o ntr; mny soffieg-ate themselves
an>1 upon the plea of segregation or
sectionalism aurcessfull> exempt their
w f^ l th f rom t Lxa t i »n They would
I n v o k e the pU i >f segregation and not
sectit n ilism

Tht tax I r <, i 3 i«i f i l r p roduc t ive
t sp i M V P t t ti LIIH.S in rates and
L!IP ip o£ collect! >n

(No h nest t a ^ p i j * had an1-tl ng to
f i n< « i d A.galnst the assertion
that the tax was upon th r i f t Indus
tr\ met pro tits Mr Hull replied that
the ti tt v \ a^ a t \ npi n cons imptlon
^van t pover l j did e~v on mlBer; and
aclde I that the pr>poacd Incomt, tax
WT.S I K tsurotl b j net profits or ga^ns
and nt t imposed upon gross Income
no: cap la! nor >th r propertv He
cha.i i teriz d. the Income tax as the
o u t g r o w t h oC centurl t -s of tax. 1 gisla-
tion t h r o u g h o u t th * «orld

Vlctimt, of our n tangible and in
\ i s l b l c tar i f f taxes \v l th all their foa
t ares o£ sp t l ia t i jn arid plunder will
tteJiome tht proposed tax the receivers
ot larpe in omes t n l owners of great
u t a l t h s h i id p repare to iccept It as
a pe man nt tax foi it has t-ome to
st LJ I t s i. f fpc t v. Ill be to displace
a! out ? 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 dtr ived f r o m \ lclous

ust ms h< use taxation to the end that
this ( .ountry m i> haie in the f u tu r e
justice in taxatu n flexibility and eta
bi l i ty o' re\ s nut, and economy in ex
pendltures

The Insurance Question
Mr Hull said he had recen, ed from

policj holdei s of mutual Insurance
»m j.riita c^r-culai letters tssucd bv the
mil inles dt signed to frighten them

i n t ) the belief that the proposed 1
I er cent tax upon the net income of
the companies w ould do the pollcv
h r l le-s injurv and carrying Veiled
th r ats to increase the premiums

T he^e companies said Mr Hull,
v e i l know that there is no purpose

t ) t x the proceeds of l i f e Insurance
I l intfc. nor thp i eturn ol any amou.nt
of the principal inves ted In insurance
t iming l i f e for business purposes but

n 1\ tn gains and profi ts that arise
t ora t^ie same The tax would i\pt
in the 3e ist Increase the amount oT
the prem ume under any theoi ^ of fair
dealing

m t
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WOODMEN OF WORLD
OPEN KIRK.WOOD CAMP

F i id \ night \prll 0-> Iv l rkwood
( imi N } ™> M and in n f the \ \ o i l d
\<- i-, i n s t i t u t e d i n tht \ i l i t n im < f
th s hoolh i [«? St it O r K f . n l / - f r 'Xf
P Dn t \ WAS t i m i s t t r of c^remo
m s

1 hi" is tho f i st E it rnil lo IRC of
11 \ k i n 1 tn bf1 i n - ^ i t iued in K l i K w o o d

-ir I K l i kw ood i, t /t i ^ are ta.klng' qui te
in nt i st In it A rnoven ent Is on
t ot t j h nl 1 L ft it rnal h ill In t IP
r it t H U I is th i N no lonbt that

tl r n r r i f i s i\ j l ] i n ^ t i t e 1 if, s thei
b f f t I iiis G i „ \\ ( n id i r w &
i st t l i <1 i1- cms 1 c m m i n l f i a n !

I *st J I oward is clt,rk

Special Shoe Bargains
Monday

$3 50 and $4 00 Values—$2.95
Pump-*, Oxfords and evening slippers in &atm,

patent. VK i. \ehet . epm nietnl. black bwkskm and
\ \h i te '-oa inland cam as, all uc\\ 191"! models and
mil uvular <4 and -£3 50 \alues MriiuLu at $295
pair

$3 00 Satin Slippers—$1.95.
HiMiitiful satin o \emu<r Clipper5?. Cuban hoels

and i ijsi bud pi inpon, in all M/es and widths, col
01 s p t t i l v , \ l t i t < bl iu i f d and bla< K "Manuf.u turod
to n ta i l at - !. Moiuku . $1 95 pan

Boys' $250 Oxfords—$1.69.
Bo\s" bo\ i alt and tan calf Oxfords, all sizes,

2 T j to t> 0111 ipg-ular $2.50 value, Monday, $1.69
pair

Little Boys' $200 Oxfords—$1.49.
Little Bins' box ralf Oxfords, all sizes. 9 to 13H

and our icgular $2 \alues; Mondaj, $1.49 pair.

$1 00 Tennis Oxfords—69c.
Boys' black and \\hite tennis Oxfords, the $1

quality; Monday, 69c pair

75c Tennis Oxfords—59c.
iYoviths' black and \\hite tennis Oxfords, the

75c quality; Monday, 59c pair
"*£.
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SPECIAL NOTICE
Goods charged Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday
will not appear on bills
until June 1.

Get the Habit: .Meet Your Friends at High's for Lunch. Writ-
ing Desk and Free Telephone in Restaurant at Your Service.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Goods charged Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday
will not appear on bills
until June 1.

Extraordinary Bargrain Sale of Millinery Monday

Sale of Shapes
Values to $3.50

MONDAY

.48
A special purchase, an-
other of High's bargain
scoops, enables us to give
you a splendid selection
of Chip and Milan shapes
tomorrow, all new colors,
in every wanted shape
Come here before the best
are gone—we may not be
able to secure any more
so good at the price

Sale Trimmed Hats
Values to $10.00

We shall close out a per-
fectly wonderful lot of
Bargains in Smart Trim-
med Hats Monday. Every
one a good $5, $7.50, $8
and $10 value. Hats for
young and old ladies.
Hats for street, traveling
and outing, and also
dressy hats Choice while
they last

MONDAY

$2.45

Swell New Line of
WOMEN'S SILK SHIRTS
Compare these
with $3 and $^ <;o
values elsewhere
and realize that here you will
sa\e from 550 to $r 05 upon your
silk shirts In white, black and
in striped tub silks all ladies'
sizes 34 to 44 Choice tomorrow,
Mondav, $245 (Third Floor)

Lovely Embroideries, Values
5Oc to 75c

Some fine 27 and 18
in Flouncings, some
fine wide match set
h doings and Insert
Ings, a big assort
meut of lovely em
broldered b a n d s—
qualities and pat
terns you will wll
Ungly buy at 50c to
75c per yard—choice
Monday

Monday

39C
Yard

Ladies' Italian Silk Vests
at $1.25 and $1.50

We have not before offered Ital-
ian Silk Vests under $1 75 each,
but we secured a special lot of
extra choice goods in white and
pink, all sizes, that will go on
sale Monday on the second floor

At $1.25 and $1.50

Children's $2.00 and
$2.50 Dresses

New, fresh, dainty A .j .JO
Spring Ginghams, V I A ft
Percales a n d M ' * * ^ V j

Chambrays made in French
waist, Russian and Norfolk
styles Sizes for children, 8 to
14 years, to close Monday, $1.48
each. (Second Floor.)

Talking About Bargains!
Here They Are In Ready-to-Wear

Bargain Sale Suits
Smartest Eponge
Bulgarian Suits,
$3500 values
Cleverly tailored
shepherd's check
Suits, $2500 and
$35 00 values
Splendid lines
C o p e n h agen,
black and navy
Suits to $3500

Come to this sale Monday expecting to
see the cleverest bt>Ies and qualities you
ev er did see at $25 oo to $35 oo—you
won t be disappointed Think of our
gnmg such -values so early in the sea-
son' Every new model is here in everv
size lor misses and ladies—in every con
ceuable new style You all know the
\\onderful suit sales we are famous for
Tomorrow s sale will cap the climax—
$25 oo to $35 oo Smart-
est Spring Suits—while
thev last

^.o-^J ki lV. UI lllldJS.

$19.75
300 LINEN AND RATINE DRESSES

New one-piece Models in blues, tans, natural and -white.
New Coat Dresses in the correct 1913 styles, all colors.
New Dresses with Bulgarian embroidered C *7 O C
collars and cuffs—all colors Choice while $ M 7 J
they last > . - - * * ' ^

All sizes in misses' and ladies'
A special purchase of new garments in this sale lhat will show
>ou wtat good buying means Over 300 new and very smart
dresses of French and ramie linen and the new rapine No need
to fuss over buying material and having dresses <t ̂  O C
made when you can buy smart garments at such tb\ •/J
a, money saving price ^

Tailored Street Dresses
$14 50 Dresses—
$17.50 Dresses—
$20 00 Dresses—
This is an assortment of lovely Im-
ported French Serge Dresses In tne pret
tiest blues, tans, leather, brown and
black also shepherd checks trimmed
in various colors Dresses you will find
more useful than any garment you can
buy right now for summer jaunts and
for early fall wear
$1450 to ?2000
Dresses $9.rs

12^c Soft Finish Cambric
12

YARDS
FOR

$1.00

Twelve yards of our fine
bleached 36-inch cambric
for $1.00 will be your re-
ward for coining to the
store early Monday. We Ve
hardly enough to last
throughout the day. Be
sure to come in time.

The Silk Department Offers
Sale Sample Robes

Embroidered Crepe, Voile and Mull
New imported Robes in
boxes, complete flouncing,
band and waist material
Loveliest, sheerest voile;-,
crepes and lingerie mull, em-
broidered in Nell rose, Delft
blue, Bulgarian effects,
pink, pale blue, white, lav-
ender and black Robes
worth $10 to $20, for choice
each . $498 to $15

Silk Specials for Monday
All Silk Pongee in natural shade,

special, per yard
36-inch \\ash Silks, regular $i quality;

special Monday . .
$2 oo Satin Riviera, in short lengths,
special Monday, yard .
$2 50 Charmeuse in almost all colors ,

special Monday, yard — ...

Foulard Silks In

$4.98
TO

$15.00
Per Pattern.

Basement Specials
Japanese Teapots, 2Uc and 30c kind

Star Cut Sugar and Cream 50c kind for pair
Best grade Goblets, 2 sizes while they last each
Green Matt Jardinieres 89c kind special
Best grade Table Tumblers the regular 60c

dozen kind, Monday for, dozen
Electroliers from $3 98 to ?50 00, at special prices

PRICES DROP IN THE WHITE AND COLORED
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT

These timely bargains must be snapped up quick-
ly Monday.

New Goods to 35c Yard
2$c White Pique, all welts.
25c White Shirting Madras
z£c Luna Lawn
25c White Crepe
25c Lingerie, 40 inches wide.
asc White Voile.
35c Silk and Cotton Mixed

Foulards.
2sc Mercerized Foulards,
zsc Stripe Tissues
25c S t r i p e and Figured

Voiles.
25c Poplin in all colors.
2$c Brown Linen, 36 inches

wide.

7 inch Brass Pern Dtsh, worth ?1 00, for, eac

YARD
35c New Bulgarian Voiles Reduced Mon-
day to, per yard . . . . 25C

'Money" Effects
Both dainty tf |
and practical «pl.
are the Jouey YARD
pa t terns in
"Shedwater" and Show-
erproof Foulards. We
have a lovely line, for
choice, at $1.00 yard.

.. ?1 89
Shepherd Checks
For Tailored Suits

Just received a
shipment of all-
wool Shep-
h e r d checks,
42 inches wide.
75C quality; on
Monday sgc yard.

Real
sale

Let Us Frame Your Pictures
We are prepared to do the best Picture Framing

in the city at the best prices 1-5 cheaper than
elsewhere See us before you place \our order
A partial display of our line demonstrated in our
show window.

Kodak Developing, Etc.
Bring us your Kodak developing and enlarge-

ments First-class work guaranteed We carry
full line of Ansco Cameras and accessories
Sale of Carbon Photogravures
Next week reproductions of old masters in choice

subjects:
Size Price.
9x12, at . . . . . toe

16x20, at 25c
16x26, at .. . 39c
20x28, at ^. .. 6,5c

Colored Imperial Photogravures
(Imported )

Size 32x36, assorted subjects, $3 oo values, Mon-
day, special, ?149

Mai) and Phone Orders
Carefully Filled J.MJIKH

NFWSPAPFK!



NOTORIOUS YEGGMAN
TAKES FRENCH LEAVE

"Portland Ned" Fscapes From
Gov Blease's Office While

Officers Are \\aiting

Columbia <? C Apri l
Johnson a notorious y^gs
as Portland ^^d « ho 1
ten year sentence in tho

2b — Jame*
maji knowr
* serving 3
sta-te penl

tentlarv for crackin.gr the safe of i
manufacturing com pan In SpartaJi
fturg In 190* and baling f 10 000 l i
stampB was -v-puterday paroled b>
Go\ Blease and toda j calml> T* a lkt <?
out of the KO\ emor s office and ea
f aped, whi le in an a J jo in ing off K e
and not ten fpet avta\ a governmenl
officer was waiting- w i t h a warant for
the \ eggman s arrest for robbing s
poatorTn < at PIi- m uth N J u n e
IS 1R3K

The K v e r i o r anr t ai t h e r P rs >r
who were tn the room \v t. i the >* gg
man w nt ir £ ano rh
moment and while th v i
Portland N e i open 1 L d r li a. l ln i
nto th c i r dor of tl e state hoi. s>

and gut awa>
He sei > U scv tn r-ar^ in

eral prison n \ t lanta for
obe r nr re poston*ice

STEVE R. JOHNSTON TALKS
OF NORTHS1DE DEVELOPMENT

room for a
Son*

T ed

POLITICS NOT BARRED
TO RETIRED OFFICERS

Tt asbn j,ton
\ al r fttcers a i«
taK ng r irt t r

to a rm> ofi
Sum* t ime i

\ laban com]
mir il ^A id.hain
leer rint, \J
a b- g i
i hough th s v.
alon<? Repress

_b — R p t i i d n-i
deb 1.1 red f re in
Secret ir\ It in

w. I I &\ I ly

There Is no more enthusiastic be
llever In the rapid development of
Peachtree as a great residence thor
oug-h.fa.re not simply within and near
the city limits but clear on out to the
county line than Steve R Johnston
the well known auctioneer

' A few vears said Mr Johnston
will aee Peachtree lined with homes

clear to the De-Kalb county line and
then some

"Tt is significant. i<=n t tt that thp
very first thing a sightseer thinks of
is going out Peachtree But then that
is natural w hf n > ou come to t h ink
of tt I a rh t r r t has a natural monop
oly on the b auty of Atlanta and Ful
ton count> Of course there are beauty
spots here and there but for onp lor £
attract!**, home av eriue Peachtree
cannot be be ite n an j where in th
south and T don t think It has mar \
r l \ al«» in the countr\

Hundreds of thousands of doll u s
hav P be ri sp n t in Imp i o\. inj, this
s c t ion and g-et t ing it r ly for ho n
BO t h a t I t Is now s v. !L » qu lpp 1
residence p n p r i t v as can be- found n
th-1 he irt of \tlanta and bf tt r b*
cause it Is out from the dust an i dirt
and sm Ke f the c It j

Peachtree Is b u i l t up now to the
c l tv l imi t s Home b u i l d t g Is e v t n In
t rogr« ss ind pi < j< ctcd ^u a round the

j Silver Lake section where the Ogle
j tt o r j e university H going t n litlons

i are such as to brine in to limned! ite
demand for homes that port!* n ot th!s
proper ty w h i c h It, just pp iond the c i ty
1 mits and uf to • w h i c h home b n l d i n _

j has practica.ll> gone al ioadj I refer
pspecfaUj ro Peachtrpp Ht Ights ar rl

FISHERMEN
PREPARING FOR OUIW

Soon to Leave Desks in Macon
to Angle From Banks of

the Satilla

GO£S WEST TO MAKE
FORTUNE AND FINDS
NEW ENGLAND BRIDE

SI 1 \ 1 T JOHNSTON

!s q ; 1 a JsJon w h lch I
t an t i o n nex t Wed
tl 3 o clock 1 have

> urg m\ most i n t l

• alte i th i s sale in
t h e \ w i l l h a v e l I J '
th s lots at prices
i h mdsome profit and

ne

r J
d th i

- L i r e d
Rear
had

Ut 1
Hoh^on

i oC
\o.

been
d for
i itor

h e l p
i his

i m a f n I g ' i T '
am gon „ i st 1
n si t> A p i 1 )
not n e s i t H t d t
n ite fr fnds t
the belief that
t u n t t y to bu>
v, h i h v. il mea
In U e ki ov. ledge that t h « > wi l l ne \e r

n xt proptrt> to be bui l t up rlpi 1!̂  I ' "' th(1 °PI ortl n l t v a~a in tO get

because the city has built up to it | th n at the p r i ces at w h t h thej will
Peachtree Heights a l r tad j has I " at tl Is hal

some twen t> h mdsome homes and I This to T > m i U Is th \ rr \ best
know of man} others that are to b^ ! avaUa-ble r b l d c n c e p roper t \ \tlanta
built thert, \\ I t h n the next f \v j ff irds n 1 thu-- v\ h j do n >t t t tend
months ' Hi s sal v. 11 be misiing a \ il iab l«_

There are forty two ^plendi J lots \ < j p z t u n t j

Maion Ga ^prll 26 —(Special >—
The members of the Gridiron Fishing
eiub are preparing for their annual
o i t f n # on the abnk-? at the Satilla
r i \e r beginning May 13 and lasting for
tea daj s At that time between twen-
t> and t w e n t x f i v e of Macon s best
know n business men will lay their
tare* a«ddt and be lost to the world
for ten davs while they angle for the
rt-d breas ted hrr im

Ihe members are looking forward to
their I r l j wi th tagernesb For > ears
and >*ars th<=\ ha\e enjoyed their stay
011 the fcatUla and as they grow older
the pleasure enhances It Is their one
season of freedom from all restraint
w h* n th j can dr s<? eat and drink as
tl > please

A l r t id j t h e ba i t cai s are filled to
r f lowing w i th fat worms and the

nu mbc rs of the ( l u b are arranging
I h t l r lines and packing their trunks
w i t h the t h u g s thej -wil l need.

The menibirs of the c lub are "W D
Anderson Ur T N Baker Dan Bui
Urd M r (. a J l a « aj Judge \V If
Felton W k. (jeorgt, of \ itnna ^V ill
( junn I- B Hurrib J F Heard O M
Heard of V ienna Hobtrt Hunter E A
Isaacs ^ Li J iif-s H C Keen K H
Kinsman \\ O Kinney I d LK)h IT
V* J 1 utle L. 4 Mitchell tor L V
Mi till ell Jr John r Mooie Henry
Vle ik l t H C Mix H Tris Napier t h
N e w t o n B I U N e l l J ulius Otto B li
bmaUiiii, *-> J btubbs A B bubeis
\Iallor\ H Fi\\ lor Ueorge H Turpin
t M i i r i n \\ C Turpin, T B ^ est
B I \ \ i l l l t i r , ! in O V V\oodru f f \\
A \ \ i l d i a i d I a i l \ \atbOn
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COMMISSION TO STUDY
RURAL CREDIT SYSTEM

protest, d
^ cretai >

It *>
D m

f f f c r t
: b i t ing i
in p j U t i

= d now tl at
iJoclI ted to in

n i in to secui e
re t l r d ofhcers

New

POSLAM SOAP
IMPROVES SKIN

AND HAIR
POSLAM *-OAP Improxos and beauti

ties the skin and ha-i r prevents rouph
nesb and erupt ion*! t i o u b l t s i urlf ies
1 hf si alp

Ihis superior s a| , fo r toilet and
bath) has b( en perfected wi th the sin-
gle d e f i n i t e object of I nef i t lng the
akin In f?i ater degr tha-n has hith
erto been possible th i 5up:h the medium

f a soap It is ni di ated u i t h Pos
lam and exerts th h \ gienic efftcta
of that preat. skin remtxlv with every

leansing operation
Poslam boap sooth eg t tnder skin

\lakt a complexions clear hands soft
«nd lovely 'n color and texture Safest
for bah\ N o pure soap, an b n ade
and none combining so many qualities
of excellence

Sold 1 v druss sts P V erj where lai ?e

i (1
th Ir

rk \ t r l l 2S—Men and tv om
t i c i m p o s i n g the \merlcan com Is
si i on agri ul tural Co operit ~>n
i. ulcd for N,T.plts to-da\ to spend tlir
months in fo i r teen ountries of > i
rope s tudy ing systems of rur-ii ci edits
From the deta.lle 1 knowledge w hi h
they w i l l thus obta n thov ho] e to 6 b
mit to the L n i t d btates ^ y\ t rnnn nt
upon their returt a impr h o n v j \
plan for easing the d i f f i c u l t its e\ e
rier ced by \merican farme
talnlng IcTng t ime loa s u
lands

O r e of th f* rr t hods a l \ o c i t 1 bv
Mvro i i T Herri k ambassado to
t r ance ^ho probabH w i 1 i tcom] a
nv the com mis si 01 di i Ins % p i t ion of
its journe \ abro-id 1<= t t iss i mne of
t w e n t v to f i f t s \ ear nd-- b icke 1 by
a chain of so called fa rn ers siu*
banks a d sec i r^d b f ri t U t j
Thpse t r d*^ I t i i > ** s r-- st 1
could be li I 1 lli sio k N s
of the v .o i l

n H i t * , ' • " ' * • f

r iral or 1 t« . w j l l e i i-*e 1 t J 1 1 ' v
:u*,s o w bos ni in r 1

resent of i ciall\ t*ie I n 1 M u •-
e i n m U i d i ' - t l ^ i n n I
Sen i tor I 1 t che ot 1 1 U I
of t it -JOd i -• a r i
Okl ihoma \M-it > n^ t s H
today

CAPITOL IS SIORMED
BY THE SUFFRAGISTS

M t n iml \\ tmcn Urgx Senate
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H d lasting1 cake price cents For
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HENS, HOGS AND PISTOL
ARE NAMED AS SECURITY

\\ tshingrton C i \ p r l l
al ) — Ther « is plDrrrf

in tho o f f i c e of the lerk
i ity this week what s

the most unusual mort^ i
irded In this or an\ oth

o recorJ
of VI Ilk s
consider d

e ever re
c o u n t v

Ihe 3ec i r l tv nimed In the "d rde 1
ins t rument consists of the fo l low n?
\ -Lluable property to wit Vint ,
thlrken hens two sow hogs an 1 a 32
(il lbcr pistol The am unt of the
lebt thus secured Is $ 3 and it s pro

\ ded that if the obligation is not met
j Tt matur i t j the property m nt loned

there in shall be sold at publ ic o tc r \
\ I ( homestead exemption r ights ire
waived bj the maker of the mortg-age

a n )r\g
tc irau

bail
eciualls

If tt
l ric

n p f > 1
K v i f of

i t t i t

r b f C loi a )o
1 the w i \ e s of

i l l er h u^e of

c iU-,e 1 h
i t \f l a I ol

L 1 f I t ah
of \\ i shmKton

thf InadPi s
i that vi om* n

,tp i In ta r i f f
n T J d declared
! I of legisla
r th l ab t fwen
* f f t i t^d ivomen

In the announcement of the mar-
age next Friday in California of a

former Atlanta bo> James DeWltt
B&wen an interesting story ia re-
vealed of the struggles of a > oung man
for reoog-nftlon In a new land and of
his success

De^ Itt Bowen who Is well remem-
bered b\ hundreds of Atlanta people
graduated from the Boys High school

f this cit\ In 1907 and after v, or
in the lutomobile business here
two years ho startled his friends

ne da> wi th the declaration that he
as BOins to pitch over ever} thine
tlanta and go west to make hla for-

une
\ aml j did his friends tell him of

he fortunes to be made at home but
? w ould not be deterred AI! he
ould eonceed was that he mlg^ht come
ack—some da>
He left In the spring of 1910 and

ince that time has seen varied l ife
1th several d i f f e r * nt automoMU com
anles tra\eling- all ove r southern Cal

fornla Arizona and New Mexico a
utq salesman and special represent a
i\e For the past vear he has been
1th the Studebaker Corporation <

America and has now been tran
erred permanently to the L.OS Angeles
ranch of that companv
Letters reatht d V t l i n t a onl\ thl1*

reek a n n o u n c i n g his approaching mar
iage to Miss Rene Stevens of Ne^
laven Conn -whom he mtt while on

visit to the Pacific coast severa:
months ago The marriage Is an-

ounced to take place next Fridaj

May 2, at Long1 Beach, Cal, 20 miles
rom I*os Angeles, on the coast. For

the present they will make their home
n X*OB Angeles, but It ia hinted that
JeWltt Bowen might, even yet. come
'home" some day to live,

Ship Destroyed by Explosion
Some remarfcable views of the worlc

ipher who happened to be on the bay

t ir ln? n airv w-a> affects the
w t i t j fo i v. hat tt e (a t and

\\ ea-i if th t r u s t s h i e an j t lhng to
d w i t h the h K I ost f 1 \ ing women
shoul 1 un t e r s t a n J u t it t>aid Mrs
111 o H e t t o if t pn s of the
^reat s t i l l s I k e b t f s is^r u!l cot
ton n 1 \\ oolens ai rtxe i b j monop
ol\ i f th" t t n f f i f f e ts tht (ost of
th h i ! Ir n s food and cl ythes the
only nd oil w a\ (o r igh t the wrong
is through n i t on 1 1 g siation

TV omen do th" fau ing- N j n e t v per cent
of $10 000 000 000 t li do it annual ly
In the U n i t 1 ' - t i t s for food cloth
ing and f h t l t e r Is *-r pn t ^> women

Mrs I-a T o l l e t t e ha d she w is not
OTie of th --t w h o I I t. \ d that equal
suff rage w o u l d I T K about anv Jm
mpdia t r t idir il h n q e s and d* clarpd
that the r i l *-sUf In the suf f rag
s uiKgle \ is w h t t h r t w a s In the In
t t tb t f 11 home and t f H O C i e t >

1 it TK as
k 1? sw Tl arg eo

\ o u l d he the q i l tk
> i ro ure equal

including argu

n UPS w h o
d >v. n he land op

i she Th<_y are
umber so that by

make
a s i t f r i h e m t n operating denb
of \ I ro and ii i iu l ty ind prost i tut ion
tu h d tt m t

f . i f fo rd Pin hot said
Ctf co se -vre all know that equal

« itTr ""e Is t( m ngr tl o only q ic^tlon
i n w hai foi m

94 CORPSES RESCUED
FROM WRECKED MINE

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

BEST WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Nervous People
Who dread hai. ing teeth extracted filled! or
crowned should call it m> office and I will

22 Iv Gold Crowns
porcelain Cr w ns
and Bridge "Work

They never slip
or drop I guar
antee them for -.0
\ ears

gr in
Somt how ever
i lentif ed beciu
most Imp -s ble

On Mo id iv
•w ill be st irtedDR. WHITLAW

Painless Dentistry

\pi 1 -r VUun the
c. ew f th Pitts

t h o go\ r n m *- n t bu
as w Ithrtra-w n toda>
i i l mi ie f the
mt i n \ i r I i ] i

in \ i U" *<
-v the had been
s em \ i a d two

f i f-b
tn erg i r ts
burg t i t i >n
r an < f n m s
fi _>m tli < m
1 t t « b „ C o i l
\ 11 l a -w h
ci r r< d
ninetv fc r b«_ J s
m ners t ken out a lue

c< i In „ to Co ionc r Ja n t « Heff
ran tht m ne has betn exploited thoi
ougrhU and all b -dies are out except
poss 1 1\ those w h i c h rm\ be burled
under debris loda> a dozen of the
\ t i ns w r o u n t d ThL eight\

LS n the morer e at "Wonon
h i \ e mostU bet ri i d e n t i f i t d

p r o b a b l v will not be
e recognition ia al
due to mut i la t ion
ork of m\ ebtis-ition
J E Roderick

M n x i t n N <»nthor Sundae
Mac n U i \n t il 26 C>pe L! )

I ion in ri Masons t i d me lib rs of the
i i dt of tht L astei n btar w 11 be^ in to
a i in Macon sundav n i^ht Th
f, \ t «. L ann lal ass mb)v of the
u II oj. en I uesdav morn ing for a one
i i v s t s s i > n a i l th f e ind th ipter

Roval Arch Masons v. ill convene
\\ ednesd i> n >n U K 1 h L.astern
btar w i l l be In **ess) >n both dav

It is txppc ted that ^00 Masons and
100 membtrs of the 1 astej n btar will
a t t end the m f t ings \\ h h will be
hwld in tl e i i d i t < ri im of the new
D mpse\ ho tl

b i a n d t o u n t i l i oyal ar d select masters

W Il| Dedicate Churcb
The lidits of the J abtt rn btar will

^ \ a reception for [he \ i s l t lng Ma
s ns at Sh f iner s hall Tuesday night
ind a bariq let it the i M C A Wed

i csda\ at noon
Muton Oa ^.pi U ***> —(Special ) —

Sund i\ w 111 be dedicator! and good
f I I \ v h h i p da> at th< t i i b t Christian
t hurch Oiange and High streets The

h J i c h has r tctntH been remodeled
i n r - \ p i f < oigan an 1 i modtl thurch

T i I n t c r > in s l illed The formal dedi
it on v, U occur at tht morning sei v

i md it t h J q t!m IP t on«s wi l l also
b i n s t i l l d

At ° o I) k In the a f t * moon other
o i f , i t g iti ni f th l t \ ^ 11 jon

\\ i t l t l I n b t ( hri nan pf> >ple in i
cj od f 11 w s i i p meet ng \ i t v a n g e
l i ^ t l ser\ 1 e w ill be held at 8 o clock
ii th« evening

to >Iannic<* Qultmnn Plant
Macon G»a Api 11 26 —Ikpecial ) —

Prank ( Ht rr a \ \ell k i o w - n voung
\I • t i i in h is hf n h st n superin
t id i t f the m u n i c i p a l wi ter and
I ^ h t plant r f Q u i t n m succ* edlng J
M O u r t ^ r g h t \\h has resigned Mr
H 117 w 111 go t > W u i t m m Mav 1 to
fajniHa.11" himself w i th conditions
t! f ii 1 w i l l assume charge of the
pl i it M i j I D W i th the Oen r il dec
t i c t o npatu Mi Hert7 has proven
his ompett ncj md his f r iends are

j i infc. over the fact th it one si
lun^, should be gi \en s ich a respon

s 1 It. poitloi

VI icon Ga April 26 —(Special ) —
The C hri^ttan Builder Issued weekly
hy the congregation of tht Fi
Christian church in its issue of this
w etk strongl v indorses the t harge of
f u d g e Mat hew s of the superior coui t
m ide last Monday and in an editorial
declarer the saloons In Macon must
go The article saj. s

Macon is as It s« ems to us a joke
ien it comes to enfo L I T g the pt ohi

bitlon Jaw. It H a shan i ai d a dls
gricc t > a paleol t h i c period much
less a c i v i l i z e d coi i m u n i\ w th ol
PP,OS and churches lr ran be enforced
f the ofne€ rb w h o ^ e b ismess it Is
* ant to do th ir du t \ The j<ylnt
keepers are not afraid ( f the officers
They ha il their booae and flaunt their

;r s gns with th boldtst eEfront
- Tl is spir i t of tolerance on the

part of the publi will foster a wf
> f crim If Ma on doesn t clean
.he w i l l repent In sa k cloth and

ashes The saloons In Macon must go

Sotina at Mncon Shoot
Macon Ga Apill 26 —(bpecia.1 ) —
hn I h i l l i p ^ousa the famous band

master Is in Macon for a few days
a id is a guest of the Dempsey hotel
He e t T I P hei e tn do some lav pigeon
shooting w i t h \\ altei Huff and cvther
memt is »f tl e Macon oun club an«
t h r j had th ir f i rs t t i \ o u t this after
noon

Mr sous h is been in Macon for a
•̂  a atlon I T pro\ i UR \ears though
this is hi" f t s t \ s t in several t,
sons JJe dt- l u e s that when he h f a r c
of the e« 1 n t s f ^ being built here
h co ild nut r f ^ i s t t h e temptation to
r turn aga i H df lared Macon to
be one f the t * «t i lai es he knows
ot in w h i h t) spend a \ a c a t o n

ILL BUILD NEW
YELLOWSTONE

PARK HOTEL
M V U M O I H HOT «PRINO,S

IU^Bl.11 1

St Pau l M i n n
ra.5 started t ti Iv

ns t ruc t ion f a
i >th II )t Spr ing '

March L ' —Work
this month on thi
lew hot 1 at M im

11 iwstone Pai k
ieJJ rp'-ident of the

1 wston. P irk Ti an^porta t lon r<,n
$ a n > ai no j n es that mate i ia l a ar
1 ei i g i ubhed to Mamm >th and th
work will be advanced rapidl>

V wing w i l l be added on the nortl
end of tht preset t llammoth Hotel
The present hotel is to be entirel:
rebui l t and the construction of thl
wing Is the first step t-wward that end-
It w i l l be oi frame and besides th
3 ~*0 rooms -will Include about oO bath
ro )ms It It. exi e ted the work
rebuilding the present hotel will b
finished In time for the season of 1911

I Beginning with tin 1913 season
June 15th—a new and what will cer

tion tainly pi ove to be a popular featur
- — ^..^.. ^hlef In .Northern Pacific Pai k train service

or the s tu* mine inspectors and agent ifa the placing of open observation car
' o, .i J^tates bureau of mines on the Park trains between Living

tht, mini Tuesdaj eton and Gardiner These cars will b
.d District Attorney so constructed and arranged tfca

inspect the wrecked work whi le passengers w i l l be completel
t j e r week an inquest protected f t om the sun they will en

jo\ an uninterrupted and contlnuou
ew of the acenery The sides of th

caia wil l b open and seats so ar
ranged as to make sight seeing mos
enjov ablt The ride between Living
btc.ii and Gardiner unfolds some

bought the grandest of the Rock> Mountai
•reattst a( ener> Prominent features are th.

date of the Mountains Paradise VSL
I P X , Emigrant Peak the Devils Slid-
Electric Peak and Sepulcbr*

ill
i U
h e l d

and Imitation
(I- rom Judge >

Mag—The lad\ that just
l those pins of \ ou is one of our g

sw ells
Mame—Aer you sure' Her hair and

clothes didn t look a bit like ours

bor at Baltl?nore
ed In the May Popular _
azine. Act illustration shxSwafiff
column of stuck*, c c. i ac Li r
explosion was made by
rapber who happened to be on
tn a launch with hla camera r^ady for
work the shutter being set for an ex
posure of the 270th part c£ a second.
The picture was taken from a Dolnt
about two miles distant from the

Mum Chine

JACOBS' PHARMACY
One Minute Talk
1884 191^5 2<j \ t a i b of growth, yearlv, monthly, daily, con-

tinuous qrowth from otit store to 01 r present ten large well-
•>toik(_d vtoics convenient to all sections of the citi , each ren-
dering a peifcu strxKi- Such growth is not a matttr of luck
or cajoler\ nor of aih ertibing tlambojancv

Ihe public in general knows \\hat it \\anti and finds out
\vhere it can get it best People bu> at Ticobs Pharmacy because
the> know they wil l get \\hat they want at the right puce because
our stock is not just out," because the> can depend upon us l\o
sale pleases us until the customer is satisfied, hence \\e offer noth-
ing we cannot guarantee \Vhether 5 cents or many dollars,, if cus-
tomei is dissatisfied, we will return his mone\

Jacobs Pharmacy represents the foremost advancement in drug
store service Instead of waiting for Pure l a w s we threw out
unreliable and habit forming preparations manv vears before W e
originated cut prices in the South 'I oday ever\ bottle jar cork

_^ and label used in dispensing prescriptions is M \\-oiilv one of
the minor details of our aggressive methods maintained in the prescription departments, as
throughout the entire business

Whatever is BIST, the public knows that it can get it at Jac bs Pharmacy

Seasonable Items at
Jacobs' Cut Prices

250 Colonte
Peroxide Cream
250 Odorono
5oc Odorono —
Beuna Tonic
$i oo Othine, double strength
Jacobs' Malt Extract

Case of 12 dozen, $12 50
Sample ot Squibb's Talcum Pcmcki FREE Moud.n,

Mam Store

19c
25c
19c
38c

$1.UO
9«c
15c

Postage 6c
Postage 6c
Postage, 4c
Postage 6c
Postage 6c
Postage 6c
Dozen $1 50

Turkish Bath
Long Life Secret

OURH \M DUNLOP o»e of
England s greatest scholars saj B
in substance, that most medi
cines and drugs merely smoth
er impurities and disease germs
in the bod> (or a shor* time —
they do not drive them out To
cure disease the impurities and
germs must absolutely be driven
out of the bodv The hot air or
Robinson Thermal or Turkish
bath does this in a startling way

•This bath he sajs is of the
highest value as there are no
diseases m which it cannot be
made beneficially available while
in many diseases it possesses a
curatne power beyond compan
Bon superior to any other agent
the medical profession can com
mand

Low
Priced

Portable
Shower

Ne\v Arrivals
Ruetone, OO«* Sarsene,
Eptol, 45<* Neroxin,
Zmtone, 45«J Sulfo

Beta Quinol,
Mail orders, add 3c postage

for each item

A Perfumed Depilatory
A GUARANTEED liquid hair de
stroyer which acts instantlv
•wherever applied without the
slightest mjurv to the skm In
s antl> remo% es superfluous hair
from face arms and neck \Miv
be embarrassed with a disfiguring
down} growth' HooUlet free
n Rado is pleasantly perfumed

The effect on rheumatism lum
bago, kidnej diseases djspepsia,
nervous prostration, eczema, skin
diseases and eruptions neuralgia
throat and lung troubles colds
insomnia and constipation is al
mos' unbelievable so rapid and
complete is the extermination of
body poisons by means of the
Robmaon Thermal Bath Its rapid
effect on diseases stamps It the
greatest .remedy discovered by
man.

Demonstration of this famous
Cabinet at our Main Store Ask
for a copy of 'The Philosophy of
Health and Beauty"—FREE for
a short time, although the retail
value U *2 00

Robinson Thermal Bath Cabi
nets, from $5 5O *<» S15OO

Agents for
Miller's Remedies

W HIGH are now being displayed
here by the Johnson Advertising
and Show Company We are the
exclusive Atlanta distributors On
sale at all of our stores
Miller's Liva Kid S1OO
Mil le rs Healing Salve 25£
Miller's Antiseptic Healing Oil 25^
Miller's White Emulsion, 1O£
Miller's Cherry Pine Cough Syrup,

5Of-
Miller's Sure Pop, $1 OO

Feet Ache?
J ACOBS' Foot Relief will instant
ly soothe and rest them draws iut
the heat and poisonous toxins
stops the burning and shooting
pains heals tender sore spots
It prevents unhealthy
foot sweats destrojs
odors and softens and
eases the cor
bunions and <
louses Large
box ]««* by
mail, 3O«S

r IRST time a thoroughly
practicable a n d luxurious
bath shower has been offered
at an economical price

Larger and finer spray than
some of the e\pensi\e outfits
Another great ad-vantage it is
portable You can take it with
>ou to your country place without
the slightest trouble or inconven
lence Guaranteed to fit any
bathroom fixture no plumber or
tools necessary-

Full length \vaterproof rubber
curtains A luxurious shower out
fit at a fraction of what
such cost heretofore Comple e,
only S125O

You are invited to see
this shower demonstrat-
ed at our Ma n Store.
Knickerbocker Spraybrush, com

bined Shower Bath fahampoo
and Massage gradually increas
ing cold shower without shock
fresh running water may be any
temperature desired does not
wet head unless vou wish, nor
splash walls or floor
S20O S4OO S5OO

Spraybrush Shampoo Outfit alone,
$15O

Progress Bath Sprays, best red
rubber tubing $1 OO SI 5O
with extra large sprav and 6
feet tubing gl 75

Don't Destroy
This $1.31 Coupon
15C Palmolive Soap 6 ca
1 jar Palmolive Cream
1 bottle Palmolive Shampoo

Total Value $1 90

For 59c
With This Coupon

JACOBS' PHARMACY
Main Store and Laboratory, 6 and 8 Marietta St.

266 Peters St 544 Peachlree St 23 Whitehall St
152 Deoatur St 245 Houston St 102 Whitehall St
423 Marietta St. 216 Lee St., W End 70 W Mitchell St.

.31 FREE
Name

Address
Sign your name and address

and present coupon to anv

Jacobs Pharmacv store and
you will receive the complete
Jl 90 Palmolive Combination for
E9c Additional Coupons at our
Main Score

WSPAPfcRI
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MONTH OF SH01RS
AFTER DRY RECORDS

(MYSTERY WITHIN A MYSTERY
IN DUNBAR KIDNAPING CASE

Up to Present Time Only Half
Inch of Rain Has Fallen

in April

athWith fair and slightly cow her we
er predicted for to<ia> a.n 5 only a fpw
more days to go u n t i l th t *»nd of Uie
man h April b l inds i spiendi i chanc.
to smash all w pat i# r records fur the
past thirty four >**ars or smco the
United States w eathf-r bureau
was established in At lanta "U
present only one half of an inch of
rain has fallen dt spite the f ac L that
April above all months in the y*>ar Is
supposed to be fu l l of showprs and that

, ther* wverf A n u m b e r of th*-m i u r i n s
the fi sT fow daj a

Onlj twn-e- in v\.eathr-r * urr-a his
tor} has t h c r » I n l<?s«* t h a n u i i i
of rain r*>r rri i In IbV ther « s
only os i t h an I I n 1906 onl> SI
Inch Th* vvet t rs t \ p r i l in local h l fe
tory was in 1333 w h*-n 8 20 inches we*-e
recorded i>ast \ [iri l \\ as not far be
hind and dur ni., that month If all
the rain that carm down had stayed
on the ground there would have been a
eea 6 6C Inches In depth around At
Ian to.

A peculiar fact in regard to the la^k
of rain Is that for the past th-e ITAS
there has been rain to the west of t is
section and on each day the weather
bureau rave out bulletins of rain All
of the cluods however with dampness
In them went west of here on their
northward trip

TIME TO BE GRANTED
TO NAVAL STORES MEN

"H

Washington Apr i l 26 —(Special ) —
Naval store-* factors in south Geoigla
and F*lorid t w il « e allowed time to
readjust their business following th
disorganization wrr/i ght by the £ j\
ernment s s u f t to dissolve the Am* n
Can Naval Stores company for i to la t
Ing the anti t rus t law

J A G Carbon president o f the Sa
•vannah Board of Trade ralU d on \t
tornev General M Roi nolds tod iv «i<
t ompanir-d \ v Ale-van I t \ krrm tn
district a t to rney for thi sn i t h e r n dfs
trlct a n d e \p l i inrd t h f > », t i t i t ion T h y
v ere a om; an ln r t t \ s n 11 r II the
Smith

W e just wanted to n \ p Un ti " - i t
nation whi h i i i 05 1 a P in Mr
Attorney funeral salrl Senator " imi th
'and show n at it w i l l take a l i t t l
t ime foi them to rpidjust their af
fa i rs I h-iv f t nl\ Ised them to go

the 1 ne -»r pr r « d u r e thej.

New Orleans April 26 — V mystery
within, a mystery hae developed In the
Dunbar kidnaping- case and today the
identity of William C -Walters, the
alleged kidnaper Is puzzling the au-
thorities more than the question of

| t i e I d e n t i t y of the child which the
Dunbirs ha\e accepted as their l>o>

t,-. idence was obtained today which
Indicates t if re ire two \Vllliam Wai
ters bot of about the same aige,
both i t inerate tinkers and traders no
relation a.nd born a thousand miles
apart but both frequenters of the

sam section of Mississippi and Louis
iana and both so mu«h alike that Che
nelghboi s of one readil> refco-gniZe

him rn the photograph of the other
D«Mile Belne a Con \ let.

More than a score of county officials
.nd pi eminent citizens of Jone=
> u n t \ Mississippi have identified

t! photograph of X\ i l l iam r "Walters
ii It KPd kfdnap^r a** tli^t of a native of
< f t h a t rounty who \va_b sent to the
Tennessee state prison about twelve

v para a^o on a Federal charge The
rnan in prison denied he Was ever in
prison and said he is a native of
Robeson count > North Carolina.
\ letter received today from Charle^

AT Black edg^e of Talisheek La,
states that the Jones rounty Missis
sippi William \V alters the one who
was in the Tennessee prison Is work
iny foi a lumber company at that
place

This morning a letter was received)
from Sanders villa Miss wnJcfo stated
that labt August two weeks before
the Dunbar ohlld was kidnaped at
Opel ^ isas L«a a letter was received
t et o fi om \v illlam C W^alters post
m irked Opelousas The Walters In
jail declar s he w as never wist of the
Mission pi ri\ cr e% ept in New Or
KJ.MS \ doZLii persons it Opeloii3<i'=
ha,\e Identli led tHt. photogriph of tht
all* ged k ldnar t - i <iS that of d. travel
ing stove mend* *• who was there I i^t

of

August Saunders^llle is the home of
the Jones county "Walters

Who Wrote t6e tetter
Did the, North Carolina William

Walters write the letter from Ope
lousas to the relati% es of the Jone«
county William "Walters

W as the letter written "by the Jone"
count} William Walters and w as it a
men coincidence which brought him
at that particular time to Opelousas
the st t.(ie of the crime which has in
\ ol-v ed. the other Walters in thi
meshts of the law'

Wliat William W alters was it that
carried a strange child to his homt-
at Hattiesburg Miss after dark the
latter part of last August*

These are some of the question?
being asked by t le authorities who

; s t r iv ing to pro\e other thej guilt
i n n o < ence of the man accused

kldiid.pi i£ l i t t l Robert Dunbai
\nd w i t h ill of this c nf t l i_ t

vid* n f as to W altei s do/ens
people at Pop l a r \ i l l ind other U w n« i
m Mississippi air still willing to sw a r t
that the child wl lUi the Dunbars ha^ e
Iden t i f i ed as their missing boy wa°
with Wi l l i am O tt Ut i s In Julv last i
year L month 1 « fore *he date
kidnaping
Dnnbar KamllT I3o< tor Id'entlfles Bov

Opelousas I*a \ i il -*> — -ihow m*
one man in Opi lousaa who does not
believe that th s b iv s- Robert Dun
bar and I car makt, i fortune b\ i*
hibit ing h im 'n i *-i U show said a
t l t i z e n today "when tailed on Lo Identily
the child taken from VI f Walter
an umbrella m t u d f i at < olumbia Miss
and claimed b^ M t and AIrs L, P Oun
bar as their son v \h V.H* kidnaped
l«i«t \UgUSt

The phjsic-ian w > > > t i a i Robe-t
for bvirns on his 1 -. nd
th sc i s fn
part I T thi id

MEET HERE MONDAY
Feature Will Be an Address by

Warden Moyer on Federal
Prison Library

Librarians frnm
gather Monday and t the

tenth

the state
Tuesday a

local Carnegie library for the
meeting of the Georgia Library asso
elation President J H T McPher
son of \thens president of the asso-
ciation will preside at the meetings

o f 1

of

PLEDGED TO REVISION,
BULL MOOSERS OPPOSE

Stringer Confounds Roosevelt
Progressives by Quoting

Their Tariff Plank

\\ ishmgton April 26—Confronting
progress*v e members of the house
•with a plank in the national platform
of their partv pledging them to 1m
mediate re\ Ision of ' excessive tariff
schedules w ithout waiting for their
proposed non partisan tariff commis-
sion RepresentatU e Lawrence
Stringer a new democrat from
nois called upon the third party rep-
resentatK *>s in the nouse tonight to
support the Tjnder-wooti bill If they
wished to carry out tnelr party declar-
lti°ns . l i n j ? libraries operated under the dtrec- p\y ~to; t h e f a c a l p once i da\ foi t

Mrst defending- the progressives , tiOp of Mrs rugrne B Heard Mrs weeks then om< » \ t r> othei
onsl nights of both democrats Maud Barker Cobb will tell of the

republicans and doUanng that WOrk of the stat(l ub i a r> ^\ illia.ni
Mo\ ei will present a detailed report
of the w o i k of the
f >i the inmates of the federal prison

| Vn Intei esting- feature of Mr Movers
J paper will be the fact that much at

tent lon Is given to current magazines
f which 3ceep the men abreast of the

times so that when their term Is ended
the} are not wholly behind current '
activities Miss Orpba Zoe Maasey will |

St Louis public library An Informal ( COMING TO NEW YORK THIS
reception will be held after the meet* I CIIMMFR?
Ins. at which the library trustees and" aVBU&mAI

staff of Carnegrle library will be hosts 1 Do you want an elegant famished apartment.
Tuesday morning Dr Bostwlck will
grlve a second talk on The Reading ot uomes tor visitors K>0 to S5OO a monUi All
Many Booksmany .COOKS

«r £"•„

tor visitors
f«clllU«B at your disposal "SV rite me what you

( ̂ ^ ^^ ̂  w|j| ^^ E ^ CLARK. 214
Riverside Drive Vow York City

Home Recipe For
Gray Hair

Tlii» Home-Mnde Mixture stopa Dan-
druff and Falling Hair and lids

ItM Growth.

and Willis M Everett will welcome the Bay Rum
visitors on behalf of the board ~* ~

To a half pint of water add
1 oz

a small boxof Barbo Compound
|Gl>cerlne *4 oz

Papers will be Pr^te. to .h«w , yo«« ar. .l^mp^ ln.rjdl.nu «|;?«

the work accomplished by the ti^avei little cost and mix them vourself A]

trustees of Carnegie library

ai <1
the 3 renrcsented more than four mil
lion voters and had the right to claim
that their part\ was the second part>
In this natio ) thf Illinois democrat

st i e-nphatically denied that th< j i pre
te j sent;ed a protection party

"i ou tell me that the progressiv e
partv favors a non partisan tariff
commission declared Mr Stringet
That i* true but that plank in the

progressiv e platform concludes

until all the mlxtu e is used V ha l f
pli> should be enough to lid the h e a l
of dandruff and kil l the dandruf f germs

,,,t L j It stops the hair from falling tut rt.
f the library established l l e^esVhlnK and scalp d ls< ase<*

Although it is not a d> e it acts upon
tht- hair roots and will darken str* ak J
faded gr i> hair in ten or fifteen da% s
It promotes the growth of the ha r and
makes harsh hair soft and glosss

sa> Ing tht work of the commission

TE2LTH

explain the work done by the library

J H tr i
J T i

*, i Ml

c U
t O O A v

rnls

i m pla> n a t t
; nnembrr an ol 1
has cil led hit, ' I

GUNER IS DECLARED
IN CONTEMPT OF HOUSE

\\ ashington Banker Must An-
swer for Assault on Con

gressman Sims

ahead
ha\ t formul itod

W h l U no op in i »
the u t to rnpv s^n
lef t w i t h t h t n n r i t -

t n m e i t \\I11 ru t
plans oT tho pr
stores f ic tors in
\ e a r s j r o i u c t s w
Bold t ) th*- t rus t

was \pr ss
i a l th ( . >r
sf TI th it th

t r f w i t h
irp rs m»l i
1 s j t s in^ , f

n h th \ C rn

PRESS OF THE COUNTRY
ATTACKED BY BAILEY

< • t l rna 111 Apri l ~6 —T? on
n t Ji Ba l l r \ ad\ i ed \ o t f rs
th*1 i ballots \ \ ! th it regai d
tt< s, md att ok i t h pi o<
country 'n I s t d d i s s t
TT S G-rartt VI m t t i L S S 11
today, th>o occasion hi j t, th
f i r s t ar jfnHersarj o f t r i an t
Mr galley Jaudi d th* h n
sejjpvioes of General Gi i r t u
^ram Lincoln

Lincoln be l i eved In t h p gnvi
af our fathers orcta neri t
George Washington b l i f \ rd

ns t i t u t lon and they ill d
I atriot I h I I * > \ t In U a
call UP a pospr

L>et the i* PuMl ans n mii i t » > t l r
b» st men the demOt Us th I rs a.;
the progressives th^ir-4 Tht n \o t t
the best man of the thret

Mr Balle> warned his hearers T K I n
newspapers as the gresitt st enemi
of publ ic peace (n existence today

i Sen
t ist
t i t o l l

'S Of tl

I rr th
:i n h i

n i n e t j
s b u t h

t j i nd
ii \ b r t

in th
h i m

d th

TROOP OF BOY SCOUTS
FORMED AT CALHOUN

i 1
Its f f

U o u t i

id th
» IU

(. a lhoun Ga April -fi —
A local divis ion of tht B->
\merica has been organised
by Rev E G Mackay \
ber of bovs ha^o alread> sto
JImlnary tests and h a v e b
In the Tenderfoot i lass Two

°£1
f°lir

I,
PatroIs each wil1 bfl th*> Pro'b:

able fu l l enrollment Th s jutmas
ters are E G Macha, and * I L)"vl\

The Boy Scouts baseball m n p lav el
a n e s t i n s game Fri 1ay i ternoon

team composed niostli if loo i l
The score was i" to D in f

with a
clerks
of the Bo\

ashlnprton
house commlt te

tht ass i ilt bv
H 1 b a n k e r o

April 26 —The special
t wh Ich im estlgated

C harles <"• Glovei a
i Representative Slm«

of 1 ennet-st r reported todaj it had
o md Glover I n contempt of the hous*
nd recommended that the speaker Ig
IK awarrant foi his arrest to answer

th it charge
Chairman nav i i of West Virginia
.Id he would ta l l It up for ai t ion as

soon as the house had disposed of
th tar f r 1 ill

MARRIED ONF MONTH,
WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE

Mrs Martha Camp thi ough Attor
r p - v s Felder Andei son Dillon & \Vhit-
m in and Cai 1 Huteheson has filed
bul t for total divorce from her hua
band James H Camp to -whom she was
m i r r l e
ago

o u t

f e nd

.1

OF FIRE DEPARTMENT
Report Says I f f o r t W i l l Be

Made to Impeach the Testi-
mony of \\ itnesses

should not prevent the Immediat
adoption of acts reducing: these ached
ules generally recognized an ex
cessiv e

T\ avlng aloft the quotation and ad
dressing himself to \ Ictor Murdock
nropi esslvle part\ leader In the house
Mi Sti Inger continued

T call the attention of the gentle
tn in from Kansas to the statement
tha if he and the projjrt sslve m^,m g*esb

be rs of this body WHO ne leads desir ' u'
t c t r rv < ut the declarai-ions of their dt-\ ot
own pi xi f i r m and 1 believe the> do J ' '•*•
Ihev wil l be (ompelfed bv the logit.
of thos detlarations to join with us
In the passage of this pending meas

of the Retail Credit company Pevc
people realize that business houses
maintain libraries and have a course
of required reading for their em
plo>ees and Miss Massey's paper will
bo full of interest

Vonda> afternoon tne librarians will
•vlbi t the lotal libraries and be guests
at the recept ion at the Piedmont U>riv
ing club giv 11 to the Soclologlral con

well of

t tl i
\ i t h

the
.igate the
ialo b>

firr <!(.
f Ii fi pur

the hear
-clock

l i t t l e more than a month j otl

Chairman J IT H i
committee appo in t ed to i
charges of i rt k u l a i it
Mavoi \Voodward i^i\ ns
par tmf nl in conn t t ion '
tli isc ot hose b t i t l \ f > s t
th cointiiittee w _ > u l i re sun:
ing Tu tbday rnornu g at 10

Issuante of subpoci is to w tnefases
wno havt already appeal ed before the
committee and gave t f - f s t s m o n v indi
cates that there ~\v 111 nit an t f f o i t on
the pai t of the committee to impeach
tht t f i t imony ot at least t h r t e Itu
mr rs around the cit\ hall ti c th it
chart , s (*t p i ] u i > ai L l i k e li t Xol
I \\ th heai in^,

V l a v o i \ V o d \ 11 I u i l l s ss
th n i t u r ot tht r\ 1 i h \i n-,
to I i\ 1 fef rn th mm tit e lie
taust I Deputy CU\ M 11 i il \ i l ahan
to &,< r\ f J J R if t( i K f - n t of the
I- ibi it > ire Host comp my w i t h a
s bpoena Thursday i f te rnoon Othei
v v i t n r s b t s who will bt I t t d tu appe ir
are 1- A l^wmb 1 O Heb* rt Ut,n

ip ta ln c ody iiid SPV er 1It

I t

a i n t l f f
a] proximately

i m p m t<.ldition to asking the
u d \ 0 1 1 < si ks p< i mai f t l

in 1 -, eks 11 to m th, d I
f r o m t i ans fe r r tng 01 dispos

,„„ o f a n > - C h i s leal j-sl it
mil l stock and ea^h w h i c h pi
L i l t t,t s t m o u n t f a
$bt!mp is a well knov^n confederate
veteran and is abo it '0 years of age
his w i f e being about 40

SINGING CONVENTION
MEETS AT PLAINVILLE

\\m
th
d*.

(i -, h t
nt f th

st Jt J t f i r t
v dot un
nim t tf f
U 1 i f t1

t h
l i t

t M ij
ntarv

h us

y i

l i t 11
on ! i

tra \ p i b — ( S p e c i a l ) - -
Bounty Binpruig convenii"

ril d L>
f t rd b\ w i t n e s b f e t is said \\ it
nebsea who saw t h f b l o \ v » sti utk it is
d tc la ied will be prest nt to tes t i f>

Thomas Reynolds oC N i w \ 01 k who
came to Atlanta pi e^umablv fur th
pur post ol making an i n v t st igatlon >f
the n i t hose pur l i a s s \ v i i l l t w i t
ness also K I Uav ison wl o tla ni
ed that ht pa <) < i t m n< \ to ^ t the
go- >d \v ill of t ti depai t im nt h ad

That platform denounces the
] P i j ne \ldrl h bill as unjust to the

people the speaker continued It
declai t s for an Income tax and I say to
the s e n t l « n i t n from K insas as his con
fr rtes have already said to Ufa that
i f the> fail to kcpp fai th with the

I people and fail to e t r r v out the
I l ledges w h i c h the> ha\e made they

w ill meet the condemnation which
the.^ deserve

The day s debate further was en-
livened bj the flrst exhibition, of feel-
ing betw eeii majorit> and minority
leaders in the tariff discussion when
Beprespntati v e IMxon of Indiana
democratic members of he ways and
means committe att irked the repub
llean tariff 1 LW declared It was in ef
f r - i t an inert <ise over the formei
t'in.Kle\ tar iff in that the average rate
t f the I ayne law was 1 71 per cent
higher than the Dinglej law with the
statistics of 1907 as a basis

The statistics that the wa>s and
means committee presents today show
the gentleman a statement is utterly
unfounded and false shouted Rep re
sentati ve Paj ne

Both paitlclpants In the colloriuj an
i nounted thov wou ld I l i ng i tpoi ta of
1 th w a > s a i l means mmiUee to
I pio\ t h t i r ec ntentlt iis

I l t i i c s ntati\e Collit r of Mlsslssip
pi a major it j memuer of the \\ayi
and means committee arraigned the
republican party

A clash between Representative
Payne of Jsew York hanking- repub
lican on the ways and means committee
and author of the present tariff law
md Htpr t toCi i ta t i \e Murdock of Kan

sa.b li adt r of the progres&ivts. over
th dlv Ision of time for speeehrnaking
<. i tho nunui itv sidt. enlivened the
i t)] r v v i s monotonous procedu t,s late
this t T t i i noun

K prts nta t i \ ( Kent of ( i l iforni
uid pt nd f t i t announced he would vote
ft>r t) < dt-mociatU bill because it rep

•b tn ted a lowering of the tariff but

IV \rthur I* liostwick will lecture on
the Activities of a Large Library^
tern illustrated by view s from

The
wavs Interesting
be held between

Competitions wi l l
the \arious classe

DIX:

Buy Diamonds
In the Privacy of Your Home

Simply a matter of letter writing, for we appreciate
the opportunity to show our diamonds to anyone desir-
ing to purchase

It is unnecessary for out-of-town patrons to make a
trip to Atlanta Write us just what you contemplate buy-
ing, about the price you wish to pay and something of
your taste

Upon receipt of your letter you -will receive the benefit
of our expenence and care in selecting the very best, and
we will express to you a selection of diamonds for your
examination and pay both forwarding and return charges

This is not to place you under obligations, but in order
to have you consider our diamonds and in the fact that
nearly every instance results in sales

As a matter of usual business precaution we, of course,
require references from those with whom we have had no
pr.or dealings

Our diamonds have a positive cash value as we guaran-
tee to buy back at go per cent of purchase price at any time
within one year and to exchange at full price on a more
expensive stone at any tirne, allowing also any additional
meantime advance in value, as we think this gain belongs
to our customer

Our plain figures, from which we never vary, assure
you for our invariable values must be right Our guarantee
cash return value and exchange agreements do away with
all risk in buying diamonds

Partial payments may be arranged for those who do
not want to pay all cash, and our plans and guarantee are
fully set forth in "Our Diamond Book" No 7

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Manufacturing Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Building, Atlanta, Go.

TORCH BEING APPLIED
BY THE "ARSON SQUAD"
London April 26 —A militant suf

fragette arson squad set fire to a
train standing on a siding of the
Southeastern railway at Teddfngton
today Little damage was done how
ever and no arrests were made

Quantities of oil and other com
bustibles suffragette literature and
postcards addressed to members of the
house of commons were found In the
car where the fire started

Two other suffragette attempts at
arson were frustrated today by the
timely disc-overy of Inflammable ma
terlals which had been set alight One
was in the shed of the Great Tastei n
railroad station at "West "\IilI about
35 miles north of London and the
other under the grandstands at the
Preston football grounds

_
he disagreed w ith man> of its pro-
vlbions

Kepresentatn e Bailey of Pennsyl
\ ani who announced himself

niormner the session wi l l be
1 lobl tms and reports of the

f Liu state Tuesday af ter
t r- cuJ lefc i JJbrarians will hold a

on it thf l ibrary of the Georgia
School of Technology

Monday evening at Carnegie library

Try the New Way
of Curing Corns

;«»y A« Out, Two, Three; 'Vo FUBB, "Vo
Pain, by UBlnx "GBTS-IT "

Just take two seconds to put a little
GI IS IT on that corn That corn s
done for as sure as the s in risos

The corn shrUels up vanisht.* That c

fr

ti

trad*
l i

!ld

democrat
his < p lnioi

)t » ) f i r r

declared that | guar<tllteed

i it
u l a i l x

< d u l

_ _ _ _
the Underwood

u ^ h in lowerlne
- th^ fi ee list it

t p i t til r ight d l i e t t i o i i
ntat v i l i i i l w - r i j of Massa
rnad^ a d^t i i i i c r i t ic ism of
in th I ndt i w J >d bil l par

in tr i \ \ o r l cot t n and silk
H declared the measure

> u l d br inf , rui i i to mai u fa< turei s of
t*. vtilf s in this tounti y bv subje cttng
them to compete with Ltiropfan manu
f K turprs v, ho becui f cl o tp 1 ibor

Our < ( u n t i \ is pi osp* i HIS he dp
ilai d and tinu s trp K d \\ oe to
tht tl m it iti t LI fi i i L k t s who
ch.anf?e this condit ion \t pi s^nt our
po* pi* ai not t roubled abr ut the prirp
if th«> content^ of theii m irket basket
I hc\ isk f o r the t n t i t iu ince of an
opportunity to pa\ foi its contents
H tt r a full n i u k e t basket at fair
pri es th in ari < mpti. on at cut rates

Representati\ t Ht f l i n ot \labama
J mount m id< a humoioub attack on
lh r public in tin Iff a.ttiture He in
I t,ted i jjood natured <; riticfsm
Ths odoi Roose\ ( It ind the

"When I Think of \ll the Things I
Trie* for Corns nnd Failed, and

* GETS-IT" Got 'em in a Harry"
the surprise you get by using this new-
plan corn cure There s nothing to stick
to the stocking or go<_k your corn pains
stop You re saved the bother of ap
pi v ing plasters that make the corn
buls« out from the coi e You re saved
salves that eat into the healthy flesh
and pull no more fussing1 with ban
dages You d n l have to help by pick
Ing and dragging out your corns, or
cutting with knives or razors

GETS TT is safe painless, stops
,ln never hurts healthy flesh It is

Try it on warts calluses
and bunions too

GETS IT is sold at all di U5?gists
at ce l t s a b r t t l * OT sent-direct by
K, I a-wrf i ( c A, ( o t 1 t.a«o

Sold In \t anta > I i obs Pharmao
Co Llkin Di UK < > ^ouraei & M u n n
Gunter \ \atkins T I ug Co E H f on
Inc Ti f ton ,51 Co

Don't Use
Poisonous
Tablets.
Use a

Harmless
Powder

DR BIGELOW RESIGNS
HIS CHEMICAL POST I

U ishlng-ton Vpi !1 -6—Dr Btgelow
lonpr onnocte J w i th th« bureau ot j
cliemistrv in thf I R I icul tura l depart
n fiit has i ptign-f d

Correspondence b t w en Dr Blgelovi
and Dr Call \lsbei g chief ot tht
bureau dH ulges that Of Bisrelow is
to become chief chemist of a research !
laboratory to be established here b^ I
d. canners association L»i Alsb^rg s I
letter declared £>r Bigeloxv s resigna
tion wa^ accepted w i t h rpgi et The j
res)|rnati >n l i i\ *> k L \ j m a m y on th '
l i n o food l o a i d I ' i Big lo\v v\ab on
uf Or W ile\ s rhi f l i t utf n tnts »nu
a lwa-vs sided with him in the vartoiib
questions which the bur eau of chem
istry was calltd upon to decide

of
progres

Chandler
of Nev, "* > i k f > i th pi jgresslves will
M pU \Imid IA

Kepi ist nt ili\f AI inahan of Mlnne
sot t republic an i idiculed the demo (
dats for putting f lour on the fr*>e list
ind i et l ining the du t^ on wheat
Man\ otlu is spoke

Repr tenta t ive Ci sp of Grorp-ia
tU mot at congr itul ited the country
t n tht d mo<r i t i bill Bv ever\ rule

f ( j u i t s , and econOm\ he said it
s! MI 11 i t d u « < t l f cost of Ii \ in^f and
i mr \ the b i den f rom tl e people.
Hi w o t i M pi K e all necessitUs of l ife

i t ho f ee l!s i f he could he said
Kepi es< nl i t i \ Kahi of f al ifornla

t pub1 ican <ioni( d that th* pi elective
t r 'C \\ is i ponsibU t< monopol ies

n i r ni in i t l C Iis
"Ui K ihn h T a i toriied thr- presl

i e n t s r e i s o n i l d e l i \ < r \ of h i s m t s
aR« to ongi * ss a.s L demo ratu in
id n f J loll stroke a b r i l J j i n t sp* c

taeU ( \ l l r n t l > < x f t u t e d l i t a, Ud I f
T r e s i d i n t 1 i f t a \ ea r a^ru h i d an
n o u n c e l he would del ver Ins messagp
in person he would: ha^. e heen de
nounced as a reactionary In many
( t u a r t t i s and If Colonel Roosevelt had
i t t empt i d a sinill ir feat there would

1 a\ e been a considerable portion of
popu la t ion that would have pro-
n u n f1 1 tlu pi o ft dings rev olution-

Tyree's
Antiseptic
Powder

On« 2&c box makee . gal-
lons standard •olutlon All
druggists ot «end e,or

And tre* sample

S, TYREK.
hemlBt.

FAIRMOUNT COLLEGE
HOLDS COMMENCEMENT

< a lhoun Ga ~\p i t • * * > — f ^ p e t i a l j —
The annual commencement exercises
of Fairmount colloge are now in prog
resg and will be included Sunda> Tn
commencernent sermon w i l l be del ivr re i
Snndai. morning- bv Rev O C Cart >.
of \t'anta while I>r R u f u s \\ fomith
president of LaOrange colipgc v% ill be
the principal speaker at the education
ai rally in the afternoon

The president of the ollege Pi ofos
sor J W Bo> d annoum es a splendirt
year e work despite the serious dls
agreement among the trustee*, which
at one urne threatened to demoralize
the sc 100! Amicable adjus ment or
the differences has been made and the
school is now- in excellent condi ion

UNION DEPOT CAFE
In the Old Depot, Atlanta. Georgia

d-CB BRt-\KFASTS
2fff and I-P*

12 Noon to 2 45 P. M . r,I)<-

LA CARTE SERV K
Day nnd *V l^ht

Our PrlreH mil Remain the Same
t««ind Opera \Veek

MoMt Central, Convenient an
Popular Cafe In tne < Itv

Operated b?

The Parker Railway News Co.

MAP OF >*.W 10KS. CIT\
on reqnest to those contemnlatmg a visit to
the ' Big City " Just send your address to
Hotel Southern, 383 W. Bttb St, New York Cltr

t

P-R-I-N-T-O-R I-A-L-S
No 96

T t » t ! ! f f !

Exclamations ot pmse and gratification greet our work
when dclnered because our PRINTING bears the stamp of
artistic conception and superbly perfect workmanship All
ot the BLS1 you might expect from US, and a "plus'
thrown in as good measure to surprise and delight you
You 11 uant -v o u r
N F X T batch of
PRINTING to be as
GOOD \S THIS,
so you'll very natu-
rally want us to do
it for you.

• Phones M-1560-2608-2614

BYRD
PRESTTrtSTG CO.

46-4S-5O W. Ala.. Atlanta •

If not come to
Icl ua malte you ne or our fthaleboue
eieretlclt eu tion seta. Does not c ver the
entire rool ol the mouth
hct of teelh SJ«o
Gold crow an. 22-U ' IMI
HrldKe iiurK t extra hriii 5-) XOJt
Be«1 uIM er f IlliHB» •""'
EASTERN PAINLESS DENTISTS

J8 Vz I*f acb trc-c $t
(Halt Block ISorth of Five Points )

The Masconomo
" Aod Cottages

Manchester by the Sea on the Notth
Shore of Massachusetts Bay

House at oinmodates ^00 12
aci es of beau i f u l grounds ad-
joinins th< l tmous sinking
B( Ht h

Opt ns m J nit -tloses in Sep
tt mbt r

Management \i t h u r 1* Race,
Brandon Hall Brooklinc Mass

\Vrite for b joklet

Broadwny, 85th to 86th Streets.
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive
LarBC'tnnd Moil Attracts Iptnnn Hotel

Within 10 Minute* oCT! eaUe and
Shopping: Distr i ts.

Subroav sfnfion and tiirfocp Cars at Door
Also hifvnted Station Sbtli ^trrft

SPtCIAL SPRING & StJMMER RATES
Alt thf Comforts of the Better

\tn 1 ark Hotels at one third less price

Marl borough-Blenheim
Broadway, 36*37th Street

NEW YORK CiTV

On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel
One of the Finest Vp-to-Dnte Hotrla In the Clt>

Re«taurnnt deHlgrned In the Adam Period* »enttn«r capacity over ««O, and
one of the finest cafea on Broadway

It has a superb location situated in the heart of New Y o i k Within
stone s throw of the leadine- theaters and shops and three mil
renn D L. & Vt an-d fc-rle stations and f i v e minu te s to Gi

b a3°5e Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
F xcellent Cttl»lne Bt \ erv Moderate i*rlce»

« IHK FOR RESERVATIO'VS AT O I l l t \l'l -<S1

MARLBOROUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

ot the
Central

ALBEMARLE-HOFFMAN
N E W Y O R K

A new modern hotel representing a Five Million Dollar imestment on
the site ot the former Hoffman House,

BROADWAY, 24TH STREET, FIFTH AVENUE
THE ACME OF ARCHITECTURAL PERFECTION

LOCATED AT THE HUB OF NEW "i ORK S GREATEST
BUSINESS OVERLOOKING MADISON SQLARE

Accommodations for 101)0 offering maximum Iuxur> and com-
fort a much lowsr rates than offered in any other Hotel In
\merlca, consistent with highest class service

A G O O D R O O M AT $1 .50 PER DAY
A GOOD ROOM, WITH BATH, $2.00 PER DAY

Handsome Apartments of any number of rooms at proportionate rates.
The Management Is a guarantee of the highest refinement and protec-
tion to ladles and families. DANIEL P RITCHEY.

MONDAY, TUESDAY,
FRIDAY, SATURDAYTHE ATLANTA

First Time Ever Played in Atlanta

A BUTTERFLY
The Sensational Divorce Play, With

Miss

ON
THE

MATINEES

Wednesday
and

Saturday,

All Seats

AND COMPANY

Nights, 15c, 25c, 35c, SOc.

Next Week "The Girl From Out Yonder.'

SUIT CASES.
MAKERS OF THE FAPylOUS

COMPLETE '/
LINE /
OF f

TRAVELLERSQ
R EQUI SITES V:

ANCJ '•:•"•
LEATHER

GOODS

SOUTH

, . O U N T R E E 5 c .
TRUNK W;Bft£ CO

SPAPFRf



ANDREAS DIPPEL QUITS
BECAUSEJFCANIPANIN

General Manager and Musical
Director of Grand Opera Com-

pany Cannot Agree.

Chicago. April 26. — Friction between
Andreas Dip pel. general manage r of
the Chi cast o Grand Opera company,
and Pleofont*" (Tampan in l , musica.1 di-
rector, w^s declared today to be th*-
causc of th«* r.ral resignation w h i f h
Hipp*-! [ j r t -S i - 'n tP . i to i n f . d i rectors*
rnppt lni ; y c s l « > r i l a v. Mu«.:h ' i f tho frk--
tl an is wi i i ' l to h;i \ *• b'-i^n can sod by
rxpfii.sjvo r*-h car suls ami by p rOdur -
T f o n s that fa i l ' -d . to tlu- 0 » - t r i m o n t uf

New Building for City's Wholesale Center.

uih'T UP
"Th'-rt t r r •i-n t h « » t - v < >

i m.in in i-l ' ts"
; j r T , < i r - s ' .his:

ill Jo h,c- )nH

ha v i - be on si^m-d for n - 'X t si-ason, ;iml
t h < - r < - is no one to KO a f t - - r th.- stars."

C 'U-o fon tp Cjimpaii ini . it was said to-
n l i i h r . w i l l assume tlv func t ions of
A inJr«-'H» I i i p p t - 1 as general mana^tT
it? ttid Chicago Grand Opera company.
Mr. I> 1 j>p fr> 1' s resignat ion was an -
no ti nc«* (i last mg-ht. Word came from
NVw York today t h a t P h i l i p K. Lydlfi.
of N f w York, had fMi^ni. 'd a.8 chal r-
m i i n of th.- huard "f directors of tho
Cni ' - . - tK-t ; M i i M i f . i - I ortrfi n f Z H t f t i n . jincl tha t
C a t i ) p : i n l n i woiihJ ! , » K e up t l l f work of
Mr . 1 > i p p t - l . Haml (I F. M r C o r m l r k .
Pi-*-- . l « U - n t of th*' corpor iLl ion . i-f f i i ix- i l
t i > r o m m t - n i on the s i tua t ion .

f M rectors of th t - oppra company i 'On-
T i n u ' - c l t h f i r policy of r^tlcf-no*' today,
a n d refused to disc Jits reports ptrslst-
f i i i H inonf r t he rn usical pub l i c here
t b a r [ ' t i i la r i i - lphia int^n-sts in tht- op-
r r - f i f f i m p j i r t v will b.- transfvrr.-a to
i*h ii -a go in • :i. A s t a - t f -mt -n t a t t r ibu ted
to a d i rec tor today wald the m_'Xt op«ra,
:-.•:! sun would be as long1 as t h e la^t
one. and t ha t a number of n*-w pro-
i j u c t i f > n a had been arranged for.

Hfppel Han Larimer Pin DM.

( ' i n o i n n a t f . Ap r i l 26. — The resigna-
n of A.
manage r of the C'hic-aKo Grand Opera
company, did not i n t f e r f c r u wi th the
opening of tin; op<?ra season in Cincin-
ttittl liy th . t t coniijany thts afternoon.

"Mr. rXppel and I are #ood fiI t-ni ls .
\\"p have no quarrel, ' ' said, CUjofonte
f * e t m p a n i n l , e jenoral irrusical director of
the company. ".\tr. Dippi.-! told me
last n l f f h t th.it h^ had reslfc'ii«-d. I
k n e w nothing of it t i l l then."

Dippel said:
"I resigned of my own free will. Tor

n - j o ther reason t h a n tha t I hav«
1 a r H e f plans f a r thr f u t u re. Th are i s
a large und«v t - lop t -d fit-Id for opera and
music ETC n t - r a l ly in the tTni.ted States,
and In tw<t or t h r e e wo*1 ks I w i l l be
afjH' to announce to tht; pub l i c the
plans that I have. Tho reports that I
had quar r t -U 'd w i t h Campari! ni and
M I M S Carul ' .ne \Vhi te have no th ing to
«lo w i t h the i-usf.

"The » t i> r l e» about my alleR-otl d » f -
It-rencfS wi th Cairtpani ni ar^ absurd.
I brought r u n i p a i i i n i over to America
myse l f , and wo are fr iends."

New Nunnally &; McRae building at 76-80 Trinity Avc. which has been leased to Marcus Loeb & Co.

W i t n th^ construction of the now
X u n n n l 1 \ & McRae bui ld ing at Xos.
76-80 Trinity avenue, another build-
ing u- )J l l>o a«3df?d to the new whole-
sale center ot Atlanta.

Th*1 building has been leased to
Marcus l^opb & Co. Tho plans for it
v. i-r.- d r awn h\- "Walker & Chase and.
art- now in the hanri.s of contractors.

Tin- b u i l d i n g will b*; 60x200 f«rt.
tin ee s t i > r i « < K and n basement, b u i l t
of t - f i n f n r c f d i-oncref* frame, brick
t - n r t a i n wa l la and mi l l construct! on
floors This is a type of construction
or ig ina t ed by the architects tha t is
f s u p c i a H v desirable for buildings of
this e lass. It provides a subs tan t i a l
woo<J floor wit h Iit.-avy timbers for
the s u p p o r t of shaf t ins and overhead
e q u i p m e n t , while the columns, wails
ami Kirtlrrs are f i re-proof . A low In-
su ranee on t'h*> contents will be ob-
ta ined by the instal lat ion of auto-
m a t i c sprinklers.

The site is idf ;U in having alleys
at both sides and rear. By using-
metal windows between the concrete
columns a maximum of light will be
ob ta ined .

Klevators, package chutes-, l if ts , etc..
wil l faci l i ta te t he handl ing- of manu-
f a c t u r e d products , making the nj«?-
chanicai l ayout thoroughly up-to-date.

The f r o n t will be of repressed brick,
rHng-fns in shades f rom b u f f to f o f f e e
brown, tr lnimr.l w i th prranite and cast
cenif^t antl w-indows glaxod w i t h p^L te
g-IitSS.

Whitehall Stree* Sale.
-Tohn D. Babhugf , « ' f t h n "Ask Mr.

#Abbasre" ajurpnuy. has sold for Mrs,

NO SUCCESSOR NAMED
TO GENERAL SCHUYLER

Washington, Apr SI -»>.—Sec-re tary
Ourr ihun today announced he intended
to postpone the nominat ion of a suc-
cessor to Brigadier Gt -nyra l Walter fcJ.
Scliuyler. commander of t he Kl^"hth
army brigade at San Francisco, who
retired tcitlay. u n t i l t h - > retirement,
May 15, of Brigadier Oeneral Freder-
ick A. Smith , commander of the Fif th
army hriy:ado at Omaha.

Tho secretary is understood to re-
p-anl f(s u n t f - n a h l c the status Of Gen-
eral WilUani Orozler. president of the
Army \Var college, also t i tular hea-d

Margaret R. Puller to a client No. 219
Whitehall street for a consideration
of $22,500.

The property is the 71 or th west cor-
ner of Whitehall and Fair streets, be-
in# a I2-room house on a lot Si'xlOO-

An interesting light on tho activity
in this section is that Mrs. Puller bas
since bought the property back at an
Increased price.

Other Heal Rotate Salen.
Thf "Ask Mr. Babba^e" aSency aiso

an no u l ie-- *' fo l lowing salfs aggre-
gating 553.150: ••<*

For Hughes Sf ja ia inpr to T, T, Flak-
ier, lot on A very drive. In Ansley
Park, $l,<ti)0 cash.

For ,J. E. Hanger, Inc., to Mrs. Alice
G. Flah. lot on North prado. near
Piedmont avenue. Ansley Park, lOOx
156, $2,fi5Q.

For O. H. Young: to W. T. V. 'V\r11son.
lot on A very drive, Ansley Park,
52,630.

For L. K. BiBsell to P. W. Green, a
corner Piedmont avenue and A very
drive, 60x120. $2,650.

For Miss Kmlly P. Wilburn to H. H.
Jess up, Jo t on A very drive, Ansley
Park, S2.350.

For Major H. H. Morgan to E. J.
Half. 26J Spring- strpet. lot 50x80 with
small house on it. $5,000. This lot is
between Alexander and Mills streets.

For Kutfcne V. Haynn.s to Miss T^uln.
Jeter, two lots in Oakland City. $900
cash.

For KuR-pnn V. TTaynes to Hug*h B-
Adams, lot on Morgan -s t re f t , Kaat
Lake. 60x200. $1.360 cash-

For Frank Dorenrus to Kugene V.

Haynes. a large lot on Mongar street.
in East J^ake. for $5,700.

For I I . G. Almand to James H. Rey-
nolds, 44 West wood. avenue, West
Knd park, 6-room bungalow, lot 7Ox
120, 94.500.

The Ralph O. Cochran company has
sol-d 88 Thurmond street for O. B
•Stevens. Tho name of the purchase?
IB withheld.

This property is located between El-
] iot t and Mans-um streets. The Jot iS
50x100 and improved with a negro
house.

The purchase price was $3,000.
The Charles I*. Glover Realty com-

pany has sold to Paul Donehoo a lot
134%xl?;i on the Decatur road In the
Brookhaven section for $1.070.

Rent IVcrteM.
T*he Charles P, Glover Realty com-

pany has rented the following- proper-
ties:

Garage, rear 33 A u b u r n avenue, to
NewMiirn Auto company.

156-B Courtland street to D. Eewen-
stein.

88 Highland avenue to C. M. King.
Apartment , 14 Simpson treet, to A.

P. DeBorde.
Second floor 135 Ivy street to Mrs.

AJIce I>avison.
6 Dickson place to O. J. Allen.
First f f n o r apartment, 1 Baltimore

place, to Mr*}. Heard.
Third floor apartment, 1 Baltimore

place, to if. P. Glenn.
104 Morgan street to J. T. Cochran,
24 Tennessee avenue to H. J. Shell-

nut.
36 Morgan street to G. W. Tjochlear

of the ordnance Imreau. It will be-
come necessary, t l i e rc fn re , either to
re tu rn him as chief of ordnance c/r
appoint him a brierndier general of the
l ine to f i l l one of the above vacancies,
wh ich would enaMo him to cont inue
as ho ad nf the war college.

FEDERAL AID WANTED
TO BUILD GOOD ROADS

Birmingham, Ala., April 26.—Follow-
Ins Instruct ions of the convention yes-
today, tho executive committee of the
Uni ted States Good Roads association
today appointed a special committee

to go to Washing-ton next week to
urge federal aid for g-nod roads be-
fore congress. The committee con-
sists of Uni ted States Senator J. H.
Bankhead, of Alabama. chairman;
Dull M. Potter, Cl i f t ivn , Ariz,; Tom L.
Connor, Ht. JjOUis. arid R. J. Watson,
commissioner of agriculture of South
Carolina.

Fudge.
(From juage.>

The villain tried the maJct to kia
Prom balcony there came no his
You do not understand me? Say!
I saw It at a picture play.

PRAYERS TO BE MADE
FOR CHINESE REPUBLIC
Washington, April 26.—Prayers for

the new-born republic of China will
be offered tomorrow in practically all
churcbee of the national capital.

Provisional President Tuan Shi Kal
has set the day apart by proclamation
as a day of prayer for all Christian
citizens of the new republic. Thirteen
years ago Christians in China were In
danger of losing- their lives.

Chang Yin Tang, the Chinese minis-
ter, and his official family have been
invited to attend services. Special
prayers for the Christian welfare of
China will -he Bald in many places
throughout the city between the morn-
ing and evening services.

CHILD IS CRUSHED
BY FATHER'S CYCLE

1YMEM
KIDNEY AND BLADDER M!

Sleep Disturbing Bladder Weaknesses, Backache, Stiff Jointsr
Rheumatic Pains Disappear After Few Doses are Taken '!

Danville. Va-, A--pril 26.—Marvin
Stephens, the 2-year-old son of a rural
mail delivery man, WELS killed this
afternoon a.t his parents' home, near
this city, in a peculiar manner. The
little boy wandered Into the basement
of the house and endeavored to cl imb
upon his father's motorcycle. He pull-
f\d the machine over, and the weight
of ]t crushed him. His mother, who
had Inst i tuted a search for him, found
her son dead.

"While people along In yeara are
naturally more subject to weak kid-
neys, they can avoid the tortures of

I backache, and rheumatism, and- be
' saved the annoyance ot getting up at
night with disagreeable bladder dis-
orders, for the new discovery, Crox-
one, 'quickly relieves the moat severe
and obstinate cases.

Croacone cures these conditions be-
cause it removes the cause. It is the
most wonderful remedy ever devised
for ridding the system of uric acid.
It Is entirely different from all other
remedies. It la not like anything elae
ever used for the purpose. Croxone
makes the kidneys Illter the blood and
aift out alt the poisonous acids and
waste matter that cause these trou-
bles.

It soaks right In and cleans out the
atopped-up, inactive kidneys like wa-
ter does a sponge, dissolves, and drives
out every particle of uric acid and

other poisonous Impurities that lodi?«
In the Joints and muscles and cause
rheumatism. It neutralizes the urine
so It no longer Irritates the bladder,
overcomes unnecessary breaking of
steep and restores the kidneys and
bladder to health and strength.

It matters not how long you have
suffered, how old you are. or what
else you have used. The very prin-
ciple of Croxone is such that It Is
practically Impossible to take It into
the human system without results.
There Is nothing elae on earth like
It. It starts to work the minute you

I take H and relieves you the first time
! you use It. and all your misery an4
suffering: soon disappear. You can se-
cure an original package of Croxone
at trifling cost from any first-class
druggist. All drug-grists are authorized
to personally return the purchase
price if it falls in a single case.

v
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MONEY M A K E R S

They Speak For
Themselves

It is seldom you have
an opportunity to buy
choice property close up
in town on a thorough-
fare that has such a good
future as Houston Street,
and especially at such a
low price and on easy
terms. Balance 1, 2 and
3 years, 6% semi-annu-
ally. Lots graded and
ready to build on.

519-20 Fourth National Bank Building

\

J \

PEACHTREE HEIGHTS AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30, AT 3 P. M.

T A K E B U C K H E A D C A R S TO L A K E VIEW A V E N U E

PANORAMA OF A FEW OF THE MANY PRETTY HOMES IN PEACHTREE HEIGHTS, WITH PARK IN THE FOREGROUND

W want you to see Poaehtreo Heights. We are confident, that if you will
look at this property you will not fail to attend-this auction.

But in case you may not have opportunity to visit it beforehand, we are en-
deavoring- to give you a glimpse of it through the reproduction of this panoramic
photograph, showing a few of the many attractive homes which have been
built here.

This and Peaehtree Heights Park are the last remaining residence proper-
ties iu original subdivision between Atlanta and Buekhead. You may find a
Peachtree lot here and there, but it has changed hands, possibly several times,
and you will have to pay from one to three profits in order to get it.

This property, in Atlanta's highest-class residence section, is offered you at
subdivision prices—the prices you make when it is put on the block next
Wednesday.

These lots—42 of them—are going to be sold, every one of them. If you
know how Peachtree has advanced the last few years, and how it is continuing
to advance, you will easily realize that this is your last opportunity to secure
them at these prices.

AH essential home conveniences—20 minutes to town.

•IOE Ol

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
Steve R. Johnston, Auctioneer 8 WEST ALABAMA STREET The Terms Are Attractive

Levrtn-Seabroofe

{NEWSPAPER! {NEWSPAPER!
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or . adrertlalng. ' Tto
hem next we«fc. Anplr «OT Auitell

------- ' - '

--Jrtaa«s
'

- oa^e o£ M>e year so lar
"f̂ wi* announced toy J. W, Ewing, 'of tbe

Smith * Ewtng agency, on Saturday.
,*- .'.rYMj|. -waa the sale to Hugb Richard-
Sfson 'of Nos. s» and 41 wnltetall street,
S:,whi<3» was bought about a year aso
•il>3r JV Carroll Payne and Eugene V.

•••; The consideration In the present
!;*a!« was 1357,000. just $57.000 more

•~";tllau toe last previous sale. The front
, foot price was $8,600.
.'' --The details of the transaction are
;. sTJ'en elsewhere til this Issue of The
~ - Constitution.

MIOPEBTY
Warranty De«d*.

•34,600—Robert R. Woofl to Mrs-

Kalrt. lot .
clrclo, 100J215. AerU 2*.

Ju.SOD— EUwbota ftsnoa to Mr». Con Irene
Cbrbiir. No. ZI2 Piyor ffmt, 47U41. Bwlem-
t»r 23.

(200— A. J. Ownahjwr to'P. U Bodan. bit en
southwest comer Sbrotia avanuo aao- Bryan street,
00x190. Juno 25, WJ2-

91.250 — T. 4. WWtou to Voutxt U Hunter and
Mra. Buronla Hunter, lot norm aloe BeUnood a»o-
mu. lawi lot 112, 40*100. llarcb 10.

T» have^ had requwu tor twelve Un^'Aedreii' :p7"̂ .f Brp*^..(

•-grade
.

., two. music, one

.
V1.10O — West Ehm

.
company to H- K. ODC&-

. —ran. lot oortb sld* Wefltwood avenue. 100 tee* east
of Ontario avenue, 60x163. April 20, 1011.

$12.200— T. E. .Adams, to Mm. Allison B. Mor-
rison, lot north side pace'. Ferry road. 1.11S teat
west of TTncodo orlve. 280x600. AprU 24.

$6.000 — Samuel & Lanmore to Mrs. Suals B.
MaUEum, 54 acres ta southwest corner land tot
234. on Campground road. April 25.

$80O— William MoTEan to Joe Caldwell. So. 40

Continued on Page Eight.

It you can't brtnff or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified. Courteous oper-

ators thoroughly familiar with
r*.U«9. rules and classifications will
clva you complete Information.
Ancl. if you wish, they will assist
you In wording- your want ad to
make It most effective.
, We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
•plely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

X lM*rtlon..lOc a line
3 InoertloDft 6e a l±n*
T Ia*«rtlpn«., Go a line

No advertisement accepted for
lens than two lines. Count seven
ordinary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your Interests as well as ours.

PftONE MAIN 5000

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

EPISCOPAL, CHTjnCH SERVICES.

-~ Tilth Swatey iflnr Easter. April 27.

CATIIBDftAX~~W»abfQStan and Banter streets.
Very Rev. C. T. A- Pise, D.D.. dean. Holy
comrnnnlon T:3O a. m. Services. 11 a. m.
and 4:3O p.' m. Accession day (May 1J
iioly communion. 7:00 a. m. and 10:30

tiUJWi*^> CHURCH—Peaehtree. betTreen Pine
"•* Oorrler streets. Rev. C. B. Wllmer,

'rector. &jrvlces 7:S<F and 11:OO a. m.
school 9:45 a. m. TbB Rt. Rev.

WANTED—Display man for
s t r o n g , popular Cincinnati

wholesale tailoring line. Do not
apply unless you have estab-
lished trade. Address E. A. Muel-
ler, 1339 Cryer avenue, Hyde
Park, Cincinnati, Ohio.

— to trorls In talc minea and mrtla domestic «clenct. on* tarra,:meDhanlo.i,I'two-w,
at Chatsworth. Ga. '. Addreaa Qeorela. Tale rlcaltura, one athletic director; salaries/. fto.ft
>.. Chatswortn, qa.. or Georgia TaJo Co.. $350 to $1,400; U you MB intereuted in «eeurlnc
•fc—"'- N-_C. ___. g a DoaiUon writ* at once to Dept t>2. Xntvistate

Bhodea Btdgl '

j&$i$rSiffii*wty!&:-T»toL *~pbx«
•--"—--~<tnw». he- can\ do.:.- Address

DON'T work for others; start mall order Dial- Teaehera" 'Boroaii,
neas at home; I made $8.600 first year; t \ WE"

will obow you how; lnatractiT« booklet free. ctaBB

.
AtiitoU; C.u,_

VoorhjhM, Peak 4, Omaha, Neb.

tnuix
»»cor4 of our_ , _

rears* work. poattr'e-. Teacher** A|Wter.--- ---- _ . ---A-l OOUORED cook wltht wife; no children; lor j SO*̂  Third Nattooal Bapfc Bldg..
Jtouae. ' 1023 -CentnTT

UAIX. order boi in it* troe light; one hun-
dred unsolicited testimonial lettt-re .and par-

ttcut&iw hair you can obtain a loan ot adver-
tised "mall order InBtructlooa" and "achemee."
Pejt, 4, Mail Or£er Newa, Baltlmony MO. 2

writing lor newspapers;
sary; constant demand
free. Washington Pres»
Washington. D. C.

. . _ _ montbijr
experience unneces-

; particular.?
Bureau, Dept.. SO.

WANTED—Men a> flTcm«sn. hrokemeri. electrlO
motormen. and colored train porters; expert-

one* Unneceaaarr. Atlanta WadB, $6Q to 9100
month; 500 wanted. Incloae stamp. Name posi-
tion wanted. Z. Hallway Hut. pent. 3
napotta, Ind. _
LOCAL HEPHESEaJTATTVE WANTED—No c*n-

vaaaJjyt or BOUoltlitg reqalred; goad tncom* u-
•nred. Addrew Katlrmal Co-Opexxtlye Realty
Companj. V-714 Mard en Bids-. Washington.0. a a
RAILWAY JfATI* ClaERKS-CARRJERS WANTED.

Good pay, DDQ positions. Pa? lor Inetmotlon
after you receive position.
Dept. 69, Eocfiester. N. r.
$25 MADE: weekly

Those meandng
any town; no canvassing.

send Btomp fo
never fall proposition. G, SchoenOeld. $620 Ray-
mood git., Hongton, Texas.

$15 weekly mailing circulars; Inclose
p. Sodleo. Station S. Memphis, Tenn. 2

SOUND,
UBAltN RffiALTT

practical methoUe In Hating-,

AJJTBO—^Rubber stamp, seal and stencil maker;
sood, sttsody poaltlon for flrst-elaaa man. The

B. Drag Company. ^ackaonTtile, Flo. 2
o.NTOSD—Cashier and general office man
atBca ot general agency of old line lite

Durance Co. Address Box 28. city.
AN intelltseat pereoti may som %100 monthly

correspoDdlnff for newspapers. No c*ov«s«in&
S«;nd lor particulars. Frees Syndicate. 723 Lock-
pcrrt. N. Y. _ _ 2
WANTED—Trammer* and laborers tar onder^.

ground work. Wages $1.75 per day It they work
loss than 20 days per month, or 92.00 per day
II they work SO dacye or more per month. Con-
tract trammers earn J2.00 to $2.73 per day. Aleo
outalde laborers earn $1.50 per day: company time
or contract work, loading and unloading railroad
cura at which over $2.00 per day can be earned.

Copper Company. Dugbtown, Tepn, 2
I. WAST MBN In the city and out to l«arn

the barber trade; the new hurber law Increases
the demand for clean barbers; 100 needed at
oace; can quality you for good wages In few
weeks; come money earned while learning; com'
plete outfit of tools given; holders of my di-
plomas recognized every where; my advantages
cannot be duplicated; call or write at once.
Manager. Moler Barber College^SS Luckle St. 2
THOaoUQH ACCOUNTANT as assistant traveling

auditor, single man. with credit, ability and
experience and who can handle volume preferred;
state qualifications and experience fully. Box
1O8. care Constitution. 3

appraising, Tenting, Insurance, brokerage, etc.;
complete Instruction book, cloth $1; paper.
50e postpaid. Bailey Boofc Co., 2337 Coleridge
Bldg.. Cleveland, Ohio. 2
WANTED—Ani'bitlous young men to become

traveling salesmen; hundreds of good open-
ings; write for particulars. Bradstreet Train-
Ing System. Rochester. N. Y. ^ 2
WRITE moving picture plays'; $10 to $WO

each; all or epare time; experience or corre-
spondence course unnecessary; free particulars.

WANTED SITUATIONS—M.VI..E.
BY reftned, educate*!' rouxtg man. aft valet an<|
• companion;, travel;' references. P. Brooks. Gen-'
aral PellTei-y. - 4
OFFICE MAN, wide experience, competent, re-

liable, final-class accountant, good stenogra-
pher, desires position in or out Ot Atlanta. Ad-
dress ParaQnal, 62 Weat Pine atreflfc. , •*

agent working aonthern
territory, wonts several cood accounts, with

earn* merit; can give rdmltta; bat o£. retetence.
AddroB« "3. T. 4,," Box 122, ore Conetittttion. 4
SOBOCO* wanted; prlnclps], nine years*

rlence; oslleaft «daoatlon. AdftraM r. t- Q..
M«ftMvCle. Qa. • 4
WANTED— By young man wttb fartrtly; wofk at

anythins bonoraihla; 3«ven years' «xpQrtenc«
as sateBman and 'general offlca mas. Sober and

Addr«sa Aoilaoe. Box U7, care
4

bard worker.
Conetltutloa.

SCHEDULES.

Atlas Publishing^ Cincinnati, O.

Arrival and Departure o£ Passen-
ger Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are
published only as information and
are not guaranteed;

•Daily except Sunday.
* "Sunday Only.

Atlanta TerminaJ Station.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co.

No, Depart To—

33 New-Orleans 6:45aai
19 Colnmbas 0:45 am
33 M'Bomery 8:10 am
3D N«r Orle«n« 2:00 put
17 Cotumbua 4:10 pm
37 New Orleana 5:20 pm
*1 Wast Point C.-4& pm

No. Arrive From—
• 'CTeat F't 8:1G am

•44 Weat P't 9:55 am
13 Columbus 10:2O am
38 New Or. ' ~ ~~
40 New Or.
S4 Monta'y
2O Columbma
£6 New Or.

WANTEtD—.First-class advert In tng compositor;
one with knowledge of machine preferred;

; steady worlr . for right man. Address
F-BS8, care Conatltutlion.
$1O per 100 upward paid tacking algna, dla-

trfbutlng booklets, samples, etc. Send 6c
stamps for price list paid secure territory.
Shepard'a Agancy, Lebanon. N, H. 2
ANYBODY can earn $20 weekly raising mush-

rooms entire year, In cellars, sheds,
etc. Markets waiting. Free booklet.
Barton, 29 W. 48th St., New York!

boxes,
Hiram

CUTTERS, tallora, the great modem system
of garment cutting la a Beacon Light on the

highway of prosperity; write lor booklet; get
In line; be BUficeeuful. A. D. Rude, New York
Cutting School. 1133-1338 Broadway. N. Y. 2

WANTED—Kill auppiy salesman. Nothing hut
eap«rionced man need apply. State fully experi-

ence and glv« references. Apply P. O. Box 365,
Jacksonville, Fla. 2
PARCEL POST means early appointment' ot Sun-

dreda railway mail clerk-carrlers-poatof&ce
clerkB. Write for tree copyrighted book. "Gov-
ernment Positions and Haw to Get Them." Frank-
lin Institute. Deot. 48-C. Rocbaiter. N. Y. 2
WANTETD—Men of ability to learn the Cotton

business In our sample rooms; high salaried
contracts; we alfio teach by correspondence. Branch
school In Atlanta. Georgia, and other cities. Ad-
dress Charlotte Cotton School. Charlotte, N. C- 2
I W1L-L. STABT YOU earning 54 dally at home

in spare time, silvering mirrors; no capital;
free instructive booklet, giving plans of opera-
tion. G. F. Kedmond, Dept. 4O. Boston,
Mass, x2Una. will preach at 11:OO a. m. Tbers will

be no evening service, the- congregation is
asked to Join In with the Southern Soctologl- USE your spare time to build up
cal congreas at th« Weelay Memorial. At 4 — - -

service tor the babies' branch ot the

ill order
bualne&ft of your own. We help you start Cor

. a ehare in pronta; 27 opportunities. Particulars
Woman's Auxiliary In tbe church. Wednesday tree. Mutual Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo,
3:30 p. m. services for Women's Missionary - N. T. 3
union.

CARNATION:—242, Zx» street. West End.
Hev. John D. Wing. Jr., rector. Services
7:30 and 11:00 a. m.. 8:00 p. m.

I GOVERNMENT EXAMINATION'S—Most thorough
i preparation $5. Returned if not appointed.
[ Particulars free. American, Civil Service School,
Washington, D. C. 2
WAITED—Persons to write and copy letters. J10

SATNT3* CHURCH—North erenne and to $25 a week readily made by following out
Feachtree St Rev W W Mem- ' practical directions. Send self-addressed envelopei-eacnwee ot. twv. w. *y. JWTO^ J(jr partlculara QT^^ Copying Company, 931

Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, t). C. 2tnineer. rector. Holy communion
a. m. Sunday school 9:45 •- m. Morning .
prayer and sermon 11:00 a. m- Elvenlng t WANTED—Flret-claea card writer and decorator,
prayer 5:00 I. Ascension day,
holy communion 10:OO a.

Horeland and ®uclio* avaaucs. Rev.
Rnseell K. Smith, rector. Morn lag prayer
and sermon 11 a. m. Evening prayer and
sermon 7:30 p. m.

LOST AND POUND

^^_ small pair of violet opera glasses,
to 112 Juniper street and got revard.

Rtalurn
1

Send samples of your work; references; state
salary, eta., to Alex Bice, Montgomery. Ala.. 2
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY—Ablebodlefl, un-

married men. between agea of 18 and 25: citt-
tens of United States, of good character and
temperate hahita. who can apeak, mad and write
the English language. For information apply to
Recruiting Officer, Peachtree and Forsyth Sts.,
Atlanta, or 411 Cherry SL. Macon, Qa. 2
WANTED—Two flret-clatw white barbers at onea;

$15 guarantee. Paris Bros., Savannah, Ga. 2
THE COTTON BUSINESS — Classing,

stapling, averaging, • buying, selling, exporting.AT Audltorlmn Saturday, bead bug contointna . . . _ _ . -,. „ ,. ^.
chango puraa and key ring marked Western \ etc.. taught In thirty days: satisfaction guaran-

Eloctrlc Company. Howard, C^Jl Bast point; teed. The Dixie Cotton Softool, New OrlMuu,
10 or Main 4005. 1 1 La- *-_*t.._C?o>_J*an«««r.__ S

pair of gold-rimmed nose glMees, with ! . I HAVE AVERAGED $200 PER WBEK
cord attached. Return u> 4^7 Atlanta J WITH a small mall order business; started with
Bank building. ___ 1 < less than f3. Send Eor free partlculara. «x-

' i/^W '̂ri, *$£'*%' ̂  Cofumbialdg.. Way rork City. N. Y. _

___
mate, lemon 'colored, white ' i

breast, white feet and tip ^>f tall: Sank Bldg.. a
tan leather collar; answers to name of GOVERNMENT

_

POSITIONS — Thouaanda of ap-
Ivy 4920-J. 52 Boat 17th I pointmentB to be made. Bootleg 120 telling

1 • where and what they are, salaries- paid, etc., sent
tree by National Correspondence Institute, Wash-
ington. P. C. 2

FOUND—W. H. Cox cleans all kinds of carpeea;
ru«B a •Poclalty. Iry 3135-J. Atlanta 1818.

145 Aflborn ttvanue. 1 DO YOU PLAT POObT If you do, come to see
"Bias."- at the Terminal Hotel Pool parlor.

_^^ ___^_ _ii --^._-_— -.„,-,_-.--_-^n_--jy.- .̂-^-^-.-.-.-LJ-.-X-.- .̂ We seJJ 35o In checlot for S5c; good cuee. goal
IF YOO play pool and want good tables, cam i tables and good .service; no minors allowed. B

WAJNTKD—A1AJLE. HKT-P

end service, drop around and
Dacatur. corner PiTOr.

Dad Elliott. | BE A r>ETDCTIVE-—Earn $150 to $800 per month.

WANTED—Experienced special edition odvartiB- i
tng solicitors In Atlanta and other southern

citleB. On high-claas proposition. M. A. Pearce,
<Hl Temple Court Bldg. 3

; "WANTBD—Men to produce buyers for landsla
the greatest irrigated field of the west; good

profit*; referencea. required. J. Walter Day,
rtolnviev. Tex. 3
WAITED—Good aa-rouad Dridgamim who v«

•ingle for work in foreign country. "Write

the world. Write Supt.
Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

!»u4wlg.
2

-Information reporters everywhere; big
pay: spore time; confidential. Enclose stamp.

National Information Sales Company.. AVZ. Cin-
cinnati. Ohio. 2
DON'T work Cor othersi I started a very small

mail order bUBtneSB a few years ago; made
J8.50O first year; today am one ot the large
mall order operators of the country;
you to co-operate with me; I will put you Into

American Bridge Co., of New York. 1511 Fruk J money-making business, supply you with ev-
_ Pittsburg, Pa. Give full name and ad-
and advise oa what jabs you have beea

employed and for whom now working. S
good propoeltton.live wlra solicitors.

1O18 Century Bldg.

erything to start and the work can* be done
h'ama in spare time; no canvassing: no expe-
rience; Instructive aoofclet iree. Vaorhtee, Dent
L*, Omaha. Neb. ~
GOVERNMENT poElttoas pay big money; get

prepared for ' 'exams'' ty former United
States civil service a ecretory -examiner; free

Patterson Civil Servloe School.

LiEARN the cotton business In our cample
I rooms; if you possess some business ability1 cull and see me and let me explain the propo-
sition or write m«; 'education necessary. D. N.

' Hunt. Mgr.. Klser Bldg. 2

WANTED—-First-class dyer, cleaner and spot-
ter by leading cleaning plant of Qlty; moat

be of good character and able to turn ont High-
est grade work; none others need apply; elate
age, experience and salary wanted; permanent
position and good opportunity for right man.
Montgomery French Dry Cleaning Co., Montgora-
ery, Ala. 2

"Premier Carrier of the Sootn,**
Arrival and Departure or Fafieen&vr Trains Atlanta.

Tia following schedule figures are publlahed
only as fBtortnatlon, and are not guaranteed:

NEED GOOD MEN, everywhere, part or all
time; learn my methods; Join me in my high-

class business; established 13 years; authorized
capital $1.OOQ.OOO; no experience needed; de«k
and completa business outfit free; write today.
W. M. Oatrander. fjept. S3, 12 W. Slat St.. New
York City. 2

E A DETECTIVE—Earn over J300 monthly.
Greatest opportunities. Write Detective Wag-

nerfi 1234 Lexington Ave.. New York- 2
MEN—Sell guaranteed hosiery; larse profits;

goods replaced free If hole appears; big aav-
jf to wearer; experience unnecessary. Inter-

nstional Milla, West PblladelpMn, Fa. 2
OOIJMtED Pullman car'porters wanted. We train

you by mall. Positions everywhere. Free
booklet. Write American Service School, Dept.
18. 80 Fifth Ave.. ^Tew^york City. 2

for hlch-grade gonda In that section;
established. L,., Box 115.

>rderj
< trade

WANTED—A .bright, snappy girl for candy de-
partment. Apply between 8 and 9 o'clock at

125 Peachtree street. _ 3
Beat trado on eor'h

. P8?« $00 to $IOO *
nth.' Write Ideal School of Millinery. 1OOH

Whitehall street. 3
BIES can make 20c on each supporter. Mate-
rial furnished. Stamped envelope for Dortlcu-

lara. Wisconsin Supply Co.. Dapt. -H-7. Milwaii-

WOMB.. Mil guaranteed'horae; larse profit. Make
$10 daily. ,£ulJ or part time. Biglnners In-

vestigate. Strt^-Jtnlt, 4020 W«st Philadelphia.— ** -.P^F a
Rr6t-c,nss wornai

well recommended. J.
West Peachtree.

oook; must
DeOlve. 605

AN intelligent person may earn $100 monthly cor-
responding lor newspapers. No canvoealng. Send

for particulars. Press Syndicate, 720 Lockport,
N. Y. ___- -?

THOTJT experience you can mak« $18 weekly
advertising and distributing our toilet prepara-

tions; steady work; no capital required. Pre-
mier Soap & Toilet Co., DeBplaJnes and
Chicago.
LAJDY to travel in Oeorgla; grocerlea, candy.

Jewelry; good pay and tailored suit or 20-year
watch free In 90 days; experience
MeBrady & Co.. Chicago.
W A NTEn>— Attractive young ladles to demon-

strate and take orders for silfc hosiery; ?5 to
10 a day easily made; complete sample outfit

of different ehade* sent prepaid $1.25; satisfac-
guaranteed or money

Balra. 30& North Negley^Avc
THREK bright, capable ladlefl t

refunded. Martha.

2:23pm
7:0apm

7:40 pm
11:40 pm

• stenographer

Permanontlr employe ^
QtrongeGt flrma m tiio city.
beth C:v''can> CoagtitnUon. , .

. m. to 1(>:3O p> m.
by^ona of (he oldest and

"- '

3 lad/ •wlta,. eeveml years' experience >de-
Birea position ,M bookkeeper.. Can fu,rnfsdi- rei!-

. AddraBB Bookkeeper. B. F. D. No.' 4,
ia^SenSca;" 8- C. B

• OQCO-
• etenographer wants' noaltton at

Atlanta, phone 5848-A. _ ; _ 5

JOG AX* • -representative*, - male or > tomato, wtt-
htitlny iroai oeer proppslUon; Tewr-sace* ft

mau- capital' requUed. Beot"-for tnt> sampta
ropoattlon. 'Netlonal Staanplng Electric Works'.
21 Clinton, '

TEACHERS attending rhff association are Invited

mail directed there, e£o. Sberldan'a Teach«u*
\ 607 Candler WOs-, Atlanta, Qa. T«achQra

would play for hiKn-clau ^notion plo-
.; no Taudevtlle. lAddreaa Good Fiuust.

care cpnatitntlon* . 8

JVE- AOEWTS' wonWd tor fJrst-olaBe houselsolfl
•peofalty: free .particular*. Scott Supply Co.,

«2 Bay St.. glen S^IU. K. T.

AND SALESMEN

BEST «10e Una. on earth *or mea or -women
with «Btal>I!ahe* trad*: eella to hotels, clnto.

restaurants; parUealare tree. Crown XAfft* Oa..
- 4. Indianapolis. Jnd, "

REALTY BAUSSSXERt.

CAN OFFER VBBT ATTRACTIVE; PROPO-
srrmN -TO ?EW tor SALESMAN OF

ABIUTY: MTTST BE HIOH-CJ*ASS. CUBAN
CUT, DEPEJNCABLK, AND HAVB CX.SAN
REX301RD. NOT A BEB CEfIT ADVANCE!
UNTIIj YOU SHOW RSSOLT3. A-GORES-
6IVB MSN WHO CAN TALK JEHGH-CX.AS3
SUBDIVISION INTBLUGEXTLY CANNOT
FAIt« TO MAKE GOOD. AM NOW BEGIN-
NING EXTENSIVE ADVERTISING CAM-
PAIGN SEVERAt. TOWNS. DA1XT MAK-
ING a^vuss. AND HAVE NUMEROUS PKOS-
PBCTS WATTING SALESMEN,

WEITE OR CAUL AT ONOB.
RAZ.PH B. PHZLUPS.

NO. Slfi BROAD ST.. ROME. GA, 6

336 per month tSSSS profit and $48 cart. t»ans)
aelling only sixteen gross; best 25e household

rticle. work -whole or part time: exclusive
erritory; free sample and psrticulars. G. V.
alee Co., 27 Sprue* St., New Tork, 0

Central ot Georgia Railway.
No. Arrive Frotn—
Thomasvlllft 6:25 am
Jackson villa
Savannah
Albany
Jacksonville
Macon

6.4? am
6:25 am

Uaoon
Savannah

7:25 am
6:25 jun

10:60 am
4:20 pm
7;15 pm
8:10 pm

Savannah
Albany
»scoa
Uocon
Jackeonvllle
Savannah
Voldosta
Jacksonville
Th mnaavllls
Alhaoy

tTto—
8-.OO am
<8K)0 am

.1:00 pm
8:80 pm
9:35 jtm
8:30 pm

10:10 pm

Ol:4Qpm

No. Arrive From— '
06 Blr'ham 12:01 am
35 New Tork 6 :OO am
13 Jack* villa 8:30 an>
4B Waish'ton 5:2Q am
12 Sbreveport 6:SO ana
23 Jack'vlllo 6:00 am
'17 Toccoa 8:10 am
25 Heflln 8:10 am
'23 New York 11:15 am
8 Chatta. 10:35 am
7 Macon 1O:40 am

27 Ft. Valley 10;45om
21 Columbus 10:6Oam
6 Cincinnati 11:10 am

4U Blr'ham 12:40 pm
20 Columbus 1:40 pm
30 Blr'ham
39 Cbariotta
S Macpa

3T New Tork
15 Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan. City
18 Oiatta.
19 Colunibua 10:&> pm
Si FL Valley 10:25 pm
" Cincinnati 1140pm

2:30 pm
3:55 pm
4:UO pm
6:00 pm

'7:EO pm
8:3Opra
0:20 pm
9:35pm

No. Depart To—
36 New Tork 12:25 am
20 Colnmbiw fi:2O am
13 Clnclnnatt 5:40 am
32 JFt. VaU«y 0;SO tun
35 Blr'ham fi:GO am
7 Cbatt*. 6:40 am

12 Richmond 6:C6 am
23 Kan. City 7:OO am
16 Brunswick 7:4tt am
29 Blr'ham 11:30 am
88 New Tork 11:01 am
•tO Chorlott* 12H» n'tt
6 Macon 12:20 pm

3O New Tork 2:45 pm
30 Columbue 12:80 pm
15 Chatta.
39 Bir'hom
•IS Toccoa
22 Columbua

8:00 pm
4:10 pm
4:30 pm
G:10 pm

fi Cincinnati 0:10 pm

G:45j>m
28 Tt Valley 5:20 pm
25 Heflln
10 Macon
44 Wash'ton
24 Jack'vtlle
11 Shreveport 11:00

^ Jack' vitle 11 :10
Trains marked thus {*) run dally, except Sun-

day. Other trains run daily. Central time.
Ctty Ticket Office, No. I Poflchjree at

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passen-

ger Trains. Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and
are not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday.
•"Sunday "Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.

Arrive From— , Depart T»—
[Cordele
t Fitzgerald... 1

6'SO *m 7:10 pro. Iwaycross.... [7:30 azn 10:15 pot
|3runBwIck... I
Irhomasville. J

Pullman aleeploe cars on -night trala* betmsfl
Atlanta and Thomasvllle.

Georfiln Rollroad.
No. Arrive From—-

3 Augusta 6:25 am
* Covington 7:BO am

93 Union Pt.
-

-28 LUhoata 2:30 pm
J7 New TorK and

AugflBta 8:20 pm

No. Depart TO—
4 Augusta 12
2 Aagarta ana

New York 7:
•26 Uthonla 10 J
28 Augusta 8:
04 Union Pt 0:

•10 Covlngtoa 6;

and Nnabvlll* Railroad.
Bffectlve Decomber 1. 1012.

Arrln.

h,_Pa. 3
travel. d<

etrate and uell dealera; $25 to $50 per week;
railroad faro paid. Goodrich Drue Company,
Omaha, Neb, . 3
WANTED—White' 1

; good
Prefe

Cincinnati-'_
Chicago and Northwcet.
Cincrlnaatl and Uwtovi— *••- ;

gSSSl'SaSSeSSru:::::::!... _
Knoxvltle via Cartersyllle. 5:10 j>m
Blue aidge accommodation.. .*. 4:40 pm

11 :55 am
fl:50paj

WE want agents to cell our new book. "Horror*
of Tornado. Flood and Fire," which visited

the moet flourishing towns and richest farming
districts In the United States and laid them to
waste. Acts of heroism. eelf-eacrlOca la tolfl
Ely eyo-wItneBBC*. 850 pagM, many illustration*.
Price, 91.00. Greatest opportunity «luce Titanic.
Outfits sent tree on receipt of 1O cent* for poet-vg*.
Sett terms, act at on«o. Be first In Held. Order
outfit from nearest office. Phltttp*-Boyd Publish-

Company, Atlanta. Ga.; Ballaa, T«xu; X*lt-
Rock. Ar*. •

agenta; live wire* wanted,to connect
with a house who manufactures -a strong
na of Infants*. chlWrcn's and Junior dressea;

•nil line, popular prices; cracberjack nmnhera;
strictly commission haute, phoenix Dreue
•45 Greene St.. Jfew

eomethios good, ISO per cent proflt;
fart selling necessity; Excelulor o3oth«a line

and n«l, handy, eimple; partfcuiars tree. Er-
elsior Mfg. Co.. US Worth St.. New Torfc. fl

BAL.E3SMBN WANTED.
ONE or two result-getting men

wanted to sell established line
of Quality cars, and motor trucks
In Atlanta. Quick advancement to
ma,n who can get business. Must
be able to work under system.
Previous experience in automobile
business desirable, but not abso-
lutely necessary. Apply by letter
giving details. Address. M. T. L.,
care this paper. 6

FREE particulars how you can tnake $1O dally
with, preparation that • eells to every home,

face sad garage. Cleveland, 224 S. College,
harlotte, N. C. '_

3AX.BSME)N—flO cash c^". be made dally calling
on business places; wonderful patented necesBl-

ty; demanstrrtlona welcomed; eaoh one makes
a sale; small Investment required for stock;
exclusive territory. Address "B," P. O. Box 57S.
Atlanta, Go. _^__
TAKB advantage of parcel post. Make $15 to

$50 weakly; mall order business; spare time;
wo show you bow. We started mail order busi-
ness with practically no capital; today our busi-
ness in tremendous. We start you, furnish every-
thing, guarantee success. Experience unnecessary.
Free booklet tellB how to start. Coxe, Mgr.,
Dept, 35, Omaha, Neb. • .

WANTED—No experience required.
Earn while learning. Write today for list of

bfendreds of positions now open paying $1,000 ta
$5.000 a year. Address nearest office, Dept. 351
National Salesmen'a Training Association, Chi-
cago, New York. Kansas City, San
New Orleans. Toronto.
SALESMAN for hleh-grafle advertising service ap-

pealing to retail merchants. Highly indorsed
by present users. Ability will earn from $400 to
$800 per month. Exclusive territory, penuanenT
connection. Commission with renewals. A. . D.
Chandler, 9 S. Clinton. Chicago. *
AGENTS—Leom about Che profits made supply-

Ing perfumes. to famlUes." Address Lefller &
Co.. Indianapolis, Ind.
WANTED—Life insurance stock aalemnen and

eolteitors; \m ready; Interview Tuesday
Wednesday, next. Addresa 1*. 1* & B-, care
Constitution. _
ENORMOUS PROFITS—Mannfacture Barley Crisp

new coafsedon; Co package co?ts you Ic. Ma-
chine, instructions, $7.SO prepaid. SampieB 4c
Complete popcarn-criapette outfit, $85. Llteratun
rree. Carter. 1612 South Kedrie, Chicago. <
AJtB you wonting' a good, enhstantlal aEe

Chewing gum sells all year round. Apply
for our proposition today. Helmet Gum Co.
Cincinnati. '

WANTED AGENTS.
DO TOtT want to make good money *y taking

few orders each day? Too can work half time
and make ?3 or $4 per' day; others are Sotrg
this. Why not you? Call or address 710 Auste,
building, Atlanta, Ga.
TRAVETJ-NO ropr«sentat(ve wanted; (side line or

otherwide) to contract with department and
dry goods stores to use our mail order catalogues
now used by more than 400 stores; our plan
references cod catalog can be carried in your
pocket; catalogs are Issued four times a year
giving you ft permanent source «f Income; th
new parcel post rates give the local merchants
a tremendous advantage over the mall orde
houses, and our franchise ts much sought after
references Thin* a, Bradstreet's and some firm it
ev«ry state. Be expllf.it hi answering. United
Mail Order -Hooae, Zt *&. 22& St.. Jtew Tork.
SALESMEN -wan 1*3 to reprcHent us' la Atlanta,

M-™ » calling on office trade, mamrfacturers. whol<
V19 8ale boufies and banks; our line of commercl
o'snPm ' atlases and maps; commission: unusual oppor

tunity for profitable and congenial -work. C- S
Hammond & Co., SO Church St., New ToriJa:55uu

10:09 am

Senbonrd Air **ln
Effective January 5, 1912.

No. Depart T»—
WOMEN—Sell guaranteed hosiery; whole or part _

time; goods replaced If hole appears; big 141
money-flavor: large profit; eiperienco
sary. International Mills, 4029 West
phla. Pa. ' _
WANTE-D—Perfect -womanly b«atity by lots of

women; old womon and young-ones wbo want
to know tho secret of perfect -womanly beauty
and charm can loarn It by writing today; ]uat
a postcard will reveal the magic mystery ot
remlnlna perfection; don't send money; Juat ask
for ibe secret. Address K. Magarity, 1786 E.
L-anvale St.. Baltimore, Md\. 8

Drill men trammers and laborers tor
underground work; drill men earn $1.90 to

S3 per day; laborers earn $1.75 to $2-75 per
day; board 518.00 to J1S.OO per month; steady Rochester. N. Y.
work; no labor troubles; only white men wanted.
Tennessee Copper- Company, Dugktown.^TenP. 2
WANTED—Barbers to know we carry full

line fixtures and supplies in stock in At-
lanta. Write for cataJscsuev Uatthews * _ _ _ _
Lively. Atlanta, Go. 2 f SAUESMBN—Z^ocal repTeaentatlve wanted for our
YES—U yoa have two bands. Prof. Q- O. Brannlns taoltl«s6 enrmant hangers; one for skirt or

IrtiT teach you the barber trade. (It's easyj j trousers; other tor man or woman's complete
W* teach In one-half the lime of other eoUece*. ?Qlt: ««»"«»» side line tor active man solicit.
Complete ctmrae and position ID our shop only ! lnS wholesale house furnishing, hardware, d.
$SOv Why pay more? raousaada of our arada-

, running shops or making good wageo.

AiNTED—Good washerwoman,
de Leon, apartment 4.

No. 212

.
lanta BArb»r College^ 10 East Mltcheil SL
BOY. 16 to 20 years old. as office bo? and mail-

Ing clerk for railroad office. Must be a bustier.
Good wages and rapid advancement for the 'right
troy. State age aad what experience. If an?.
Cigarette and baseball artists need Hot apply. Ad-
SrtfS Sox 127, care Constitution. 2
<WA!NT2H>-~Boys to vail on table; must be of

- neat appearance; apply The Nannally Co.. 103
St. L 2

porters wanted. For instruction write
Porter._P__O. Box SO4. Atlanta. Oa. • 2

LINOTYPE OPERATOR-MACHINIST. $3O per
week; permanent position. Apply !>. P. Art-

man, care pally Harold, Waycroaa, Ga. 2
BAILWAY MAIL CLERKS W ANTED—J7B .00

month. Write immediately for inrormatlon.
Institute, Dept, 55-C. Bocbestor. N«w

WANTED—One mattress finisher;
at once

Hattnsa Co., ChattooooKa. Tenn.

lompetent to

WANTED —A COMPETENT
MAN FOR SECRETARY OF

MANUFACTURING ENTER-
PRISE NOW BEING ORGAN-
IZED, WHO CAN MAKE SUB-
CT A XTTT A T TXT\rTT«'r*1V/n?lvT'n, TXT

partmefit store trade, etc.; liberal commiaslon;
Btate territory and other lines. National
Hangar and Fixture Mtg. Co.. Jnc., 868 Eaat
148th St., New Tork. ' S
f^5 weekly and expenses to trustworthy people

to travel and distribute samples,- big whole*
sale house. Emery, 7S2 Sherman, -Catcaeo. Z
GOVlCRNMENT POSTHONS—Not under civil serv-

ice. New Red Book, giving llat of thousands
of th«m. wtth Balaries,' postpaid $1, Andrews
Paper Company, Washingtoa, D. C. 2

liwo
hardware. aide

veeder. Bella Itself
1 tee propaal tion.

dealers ; carry.
sample or circular in grip ; eooy money ; sam-

30c; circular free.
troit. Mich.

Woadras Mfg. Co.,

WIREMAN wanted, a first-class
inside wireman for out-of-town

work; must be familiar with blue
prints.. State reference. P. O.
Box 549, Atlanta, Ga. z

WOMBN—Get government Jobs; excellent pay.
"Pull" unnecessary. List o[ positions obtain-

able free. Franfclin Institute, Dept. 600-C, Ro-
chester. N. JT. 3
WOMEN—We give $5.00 in gold for your spare

Uma; particulars free. fcaydex Co.. 7 S.
Greene St., Baltimore. Md. 3
WKTTB moving picture playa; $10 to S10O each;

all or epare time; experience or correspond-
ence couree unnecessary ; free partlcnlarg. Atlas
Fubltehlag Co. . _F-36,,__Ctncfnaat],___O."_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lady canvaeeers. "$1 to $2.50 a day;
bring email grip and lunch, 8 to 8 Monday.

Yucca Supply Co., 5^ Peters St., ask tor J. D.

LADIES—Barn $20 per 10O making sanitary
belte at homo; Btamned envelope for particu-

lar*!, Roomwell Supply Co.L Mt^Vernon, la. 3
WANTED—A lady 25 to 30 years Of ago tor

laundry office; must write good band and be
quick and accurate,
dry.

Apply Capitol City Laun-

SOBlnn'haro 12:10 pm
33 New York 4:55 pm
33 Washington 4:55 pm
S3 Norfolk '•*" —
33 Portsmouth
SS Blrm'ham
08 Monroe

4:55 pm
8:35 pm

112 Portsm'tb
51 Blrm'ham

12:50p«
12:00 pm

4:15 pm
8:05 pm

TWO to four hundred monthly salary or com
mission selling our high-claea paints, var-

nishes, white lead and many other- exclusi'
specialties with no competition. The Finish h
prodnctB Co., Cleveland, O. .__
AGENTS—-$500 monthly; Woodward autoroo

bile power tire pump; tremendous demand
every car owner and dealer a •prospect; excep
tlonal opportunity; season here; . be quick
Woodward «t Son, Nicholas Bldg., Toledo, O.
AG32NTS—Amazing new invention; Just out

„ . ,ia K^iis^ "Junior" pocket cigar lighter; always ready
58 Ab'vflle.ac 4:S)£m'Ba*<» *&t *»»*; *«•* faet ee»er made; liber*
38 New York lS:S SS ! PTOflt; "ample ̂  Particulare free. Handol!da »ew xont B.RS nn. goeeialty CQ-| Calhbert. Oa.

SALESMEN to sell Carrara paints, varnishes ant

38 New York 8:65 pm
SS Norfolk P

SS Portflm'tli
8:35;
8:501

City Ticket OflUce, 88 Peacbtr** St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
So. Depart To—
&4 Chicago Srf» am

No. Arrive From —
3 Nashvll.» 7:10

73 Rome
93 Nashville
1 Nasbvllla

30:20 ani
82 Nashvill*

8:80 am
4:00i>m

-
7:50 pm i 4 NashvlUi fl:BQ p

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlanta ̂ 598.

WANTED SITUATIONS—WALK.
TO WHITE circular letters or from dictation after

3 p. m. Adjreas_A. Z.. carai Constitution.

wm* pay reliable women 5250 for distributing
2,000 free pacisages perfumed soap powder in

your town: no money required, f. C. Ward &
Co., 216 Institute Pi.. Chiegeo. * 3

JHwAWTEiD—Situation; druggist gradaate 10 years"
experience. managing preBcriptlonist • and

manufacturing pharmacist; open after May 1
for poeiUon; licensed in Alabama and Sauti
Carolina; young, single. "A" No. 1. care Con-

TEN girls at $2 a day wanted by Sociological
Congress. Report to 510 Candlar bulldine he-

foro 9 o'clock Monday momlns- 3
, ia, i« going to movo. Com*

and «et your hat now. Stock and fixture* lor
sale. 116 Marietta St. 8

WANTED— A hustler can get ^
an opening with an old cstab-l-"-

lished real estate firm in renting a »i
department _ Mtist know the city I
well and be wHling to begin at a j ,

BVEH.T woman- that is afllloted with hajr on
the face, jieck, arms or bust to write us

,
specialties; a standard of quality for 29 yearfl

big Inducements; sell to trade or consumer
Carrara Paint Co., Cleveland, O.

BIG MON-BY FOR GENEKAL AGENTS.
^S who know-.how to organize a flef

force, how to convert' prospects Into sales, coa
make from $50 to 9150 a> week celling our guar-
anteed 2-ln-l Harvey Vacuum Cleaners- ami Car
pet Sweepera combined. Patented. Too can at
tact. It to any ordinary carpet sweeper; it is an
lawful to attach^any other vacuum cleaner'to
ordinary carpet sweeper. Yon can tttra our devlc
into big profits 1C you are on organizer, and soJe«v

'man Quick ealea attaching the device. Don
delay. Write today. United Mfg. . and S. Co
1250 Ga« bids., Chicago.
AGENTS make $25 to 5100 every -week,' se

sign letters for stores and offices, Succe&
guaranteed. Sample and particulars free. Me-
tallic Sign Co.. 487 N. Clark, Chicago. / '
VACUUM CLEANER AGENTS—ffixorosive. new da-

sign,, $7.50, wheel operated, bellows .. -typ
cleaner. Without clumsy "bos. or dirty dUEtV-.hag.
Big profits. Write. Doty Company, Dayton
Ohio:
SIDE LINE SALESMEN—We- are maEers' of faste*

selling advertising novelty ever made. Sells i
lines trade.'- StronB on .DanbB.~r Write "Newto

etltutlon
BOOKKEEPER, cashier, general office man. open

for position; 15 years? experience. ' '"' ~
A.''K.,__care ConBtltntign.

4 ' Mamrfacturing -Co..

FIEST-CLASS CLARIONET FLATTEH
WANTS position.
. Tanta, 'Ga.

Address 252 Clark afreet, At-

Atlanta, oa.

.A-II

PROF. D. GOLDSTEIN
BE-tMG tlie' leader <if ^RiiBalfc; ,-band- music, 1».

hold' special sales and place esmple lines:
perlenoed .retail clotlili.» «UeBnMai ——'
lull partloularB regardlxiB' -.tmainess-. ._

Lnd references -must ^accompany, All appll
cations. Ka&n Bros.;, .

,
Wholesale

eorted
r'yqu*.* '-\ ,
for?' £«inple. - and;

l^ .case contains '315;
Kfl ?*wltd ffr»t»'' eutifrt

".,. H .
. - QtJ'ick-"r

I Selling- •I>lan;*1V- {' Ti
-<:o.; .335 Federal '/.t .̂,- ' Bostgrrc: -'

CASHlTER, bookkeeper,; g^ri

Capita*
«•« «,yourown^L: BBcoma , v

ttv* ana eeil high-er»ile -citttoni ma^e ahlru, .also,
' .V 'Under j« .«Vih ,os i^ rT and, newt^

* •WrUe-St6ad;....t Mills. DeDt.
?,•' ''-••' •'* <>•;• U-.-'-•"• ' '-. '• •- ':-'$

-'fC; _
«« vjjifefc :̂ u«t..,- in*"- -—.,,
rrom, clotilns, marble, etc..

c*d M)l«r. :tifi roaniaa, -

t^;rB.rir«re oflntriaKemeota and -ttw..p«i*.̂ .̂ .1 :̂;A5^
• 'mmkbix. 'a«UUOK *nd "samg .«a,-Ujirb.fBA;;mr«;V'ii>.5'f'.-;Sj3
clfc.^.:^ ' / . . -^^-- . • • - _ ' . ' ^••:-^-::»v-:^^^

5RTRA3T agenbi; .should: aelirouf O-nvcot Ovsi
jWtralta -and frames. ^IPrtt-r Cor- eataloxva ,ana
ĉes. Conre* sample c«3«.-|f3; >»anipJ« roluv*!.;

ndependent TPQTtnVt, «n« Frwn« Co., *">°~** •«
tate at.; Cntecgo.

JCOES3PBI* salesmen working amaU :•
towM .ean'-iacrease tfteir.earnings 'trora. ,
5 per week., veiling our line ,ot - -tano,,.'
der8;,,25 per . cent coinmisrtorj. ' ̂ Kornvt.T'
enta, light eaaiplca;' rvferences required,
roas Company. Dept, T. St. Ionia. Mo.

OE3CTS—Sateamen ban nwke $60 weekly selUaz
chemical coolers to hotels, restaurants, butefcew
3 merchants; cool refrigerators and' Ice boxos;
eaper than Jce: Dert nelUag article on market.

hemlcal RefrtKBrator Co;, t>ept. 14, .ChicaRO. O

D BATWIAINS—30 words to 1OO monthllM. J
In 100 veehUe*, fS; 20 b*£ Bundaj oapvro. i

Jfe Ctt., Bt. Txmte. . • '
roprescntctlTDB; aeK-eenft.*-" "silent

Mrvant." Doe* In halt hoar.what formerly
[quired half day. Every, home needs one: w»
low yon free an income o£ $4,000 to ?6.000
early; no experience needed; writs quickly.
array Mfg. Co..̂  110 W. S4th St. N. Y. O

OENTS—Salesmen; monthly directory ot new-
est, feest eelllng specialties sent tree.

•ibutor, 28 Cedar St., New York.

GENTS—A revelation. An entirely HOT method
of business. W« carry the stock. Get Into a.::

rofltahle bualneea with en ever increaeint. la--..
on». Large ualea In every home. Steady ,5a- ^
tcate ortem. Pleased customers recommend you,' .

their friends. Should net you an incom*.' of :r5 a. week. Ono good man-or woman In • each;-.
territory. Just send postal saying "Send mo

rms and tree oomple." Milton Matliews. 1125 ,
bldg.. Dayton. Objo^ , ' «

like hot csfcee; new lattndry WOT per-
fumea olothes wtlh lasting violet perfume;

orktng outfit 4o; new offer. Fflrrume-Qloso.
8 Water St.. New York.

AG-HNTB—Iktoko $1 ev*ry hoar or ?18 to ?7S
every week with oat r«marfcablei mon«r-mafc-

ng proposltton and 8ft sensational offers. Write
ulck tor free outfit.' O. H. Heed & Co., Bal-
more, Kd.
ALtESMBtN apd women, by establlahed house
to handle old and open new .territory; no

revlous experience needed; easy work; qiilcS
eturna; permanent Interest In business with
argo income. Box 04. Hyattarvllle, Md.. Fac-

tory. Q
AU2SMB1N wanted; laces, ambrolderles; only
men with trade among dry goods and gen-

rat stores need apply. All territories. Mert
; Co., 410 Broadway, New York.
A3-iESMBN of tact and strong pensoitaUty. Ad-
dress quick for splendid, position. New 452,

owe City, low*. fl
BA'D tno Agent*« Magazlia« and maks more
money; 3 months, lOc, Ag«nt*« Magaxloe.

Chicago. _(
_Jen with ability, energy and Bales

experience; we have an unusual opportunity
or progressive men who can meet and con-
luce the better claae of retailers? to those who
ualify we offer a proposition which ahouli ner

-rom $3,000 to (9,000 a year; oommlBsioa bvfilfi
we have openings for three district sale* man-
gers and 80 salesmen, but t&ey must be the
Ind of men that «et feusloeM; good appearancq
ntelllgence and tact, prime necessities; take
our measure; if you posses* tbe necessar;
usJifleatJons, write Immediately,, far tbe biggest

proposition in recent years. ' Boston Company
Corporation. Iowa City, Iowa.

men and women to sell oar higli-
household and other specialties. The

Woman's Mall Order Co., 160 N. Fifth Ave.
Chicago.
AGENTS make 600 per cent profit Belling "Nov

ett; Sign Carets." Merchanta 4my 10 to 100 on
eight. 800 varieties. Catalogue free.
Co., 1234 Van1 Buren 8t.t Chicago. 111.

SALE3MAJN for the Auto-Pneumatic Swim
ming Belt; high-grade attractive goods,

ral'commlsBton. 3O& Broadway, M. Y.
_ START yon In bueiaees, furnishing every-
thing; men and. women, $30 to $200 weekl;

operating our "New System. Specialty Candy ani
>opcorn Crierpette Pactori es.'' Home any-

where; no canvassing; opportunity lifetime
booklet free. Kagsdole' Co., Box U^ East Orange
N. J. ___

N or ibuslnea* men. oxperieaced Inigro
eery and other onercantile lines, to sell combi

nation coat, and credit syatem and desk, which,
when clotutd, forma & Oroproof sate. The mertcs
of all at the price of one. States qualifications.
n»e Champion Register Company, Cleveland

Ohio.
~ B. week. New patented, automatic

curry comb. Takes Just half aa long to clean
a. horse. No clogging with hair and dirt, Bl?
demand. Big profits. Free .sample, to- workers.
Luto Comb Co.. 872? Peon bldg.. Dayton, Ohio, i

—New and exceptionally strong aide
line proposition., Big seller, all lines; 25 pe

cent commission.1 Salesmen earning .$& to f'L
dally. American JLdvertlslng Company, Cleveland
Ohio.
SAlfflSffllAN—Expert«aced in any; line, to Ball gen

era. trade In Gwrela. Unexcelled specialty
proposition. Commission contrite);; $39 weefcly t»
expenses. Vacancy May 1. The' Continental.Je1

elry. Co., Cleveland. Ohio.
P WEEKl-y taking orders' for cut - rate -gro
ceries. Experience unnecessary. ScnO for Bgentc

wworn' BtateoMints and , territory- Outat free
Standard * Mercantile 'Co., East Ninth St., Clews
ind, Ohio. - • - '

AGENTS to handle specialty that sells on eight.
Sure repeater; big profits. Ask for portlcu

~
Itn at..' Tampa. Fla..
AGENTa either sex, to sell Bnrmlns Jlnsl

atgna to storekeepers; 24 samples $2. SelJ Co
$3. Sen at sight. Fltt Nigel Co., 150 BroaJ
way, NewYDrk.
A SALESMAN to call on the retail cigar

can make $10 a day selling oar "IiiUle Arts
tocrat" cigarette and clear lighter. Mad* -ts
actual »tze and looks exactly like a gold-tipped
cigarette,' ThoraagMy practical antj efficient. O
be carried to the cigarette case. Send- 25o I-
sample and it you are cot aatlaflsa that yoci a
make $10 a day we wilt gladly refund four money
and you may keep the lighter. Imp Novel!
CO., 31 BIackaton« bid*., Cleveland, Ohio.
YOU trill never get rich working lor -wages; etar

a mall order, 'business; we tell you how ani
carry your stock; particulars free. Manufactnr
ing Co., Bast "Norwalk. Coun

EJ AGENTS^—Money maker. How to eaalt;
ecure reliable, repeating paying,'buslneea: IOC

per cent "profit. Paxtlenlars .free. WrfSe
Ertel. Dept. S3. 'HetapBtead. K. Y-

AGENTS—Sell the great flood, book of the na-
tional calamity. 100 per cent profit. Fromp

dellveryv Send 10 cents for prospectus and in
etruetlotis.. C. J5^ Coroer. Mgr.. -Payton, Ohio.
DSB TOTJB SPAEB TIME in building up ft
' order1- bualnew of your "own; "We- help

start for a share la proflta. 2T opportunities,
tlctilar* free. Mutual Opportunities
Buffalo. X. T.
AGENTS sell Pals changeable scarf pin; r

$30 veekty. Send stsmp tor tree sample.
Mfg Co,. 25 Saat Fourteenth Bt,"v New '
City.
I MADE $5O.OOO la five yearn with a smalt

order business;, began with -$6- ^BeBd.'for
Tells, hoir. Heacocfc. S003

JH.- X.- • - . - • • - - '
TAKE order. lor-, pboto plllOff. top,; .beat -Bid

line: no atodc to carry; oo dull .-days,- Tb
Ett , Company, 733 oakvood" Blvd.. , Chicago
Dept. A. ^ ' . ' - - • ' - ', ' ~ - ' . ' ' • •-

are -no« :
- . - Immediate j tripzir also' t t r oiir,.raH' seaso

effective Jtdr. 2E03. to place t;«mple line*,«n
hold special tailoring .sale?.; ^all .partlculaM..n
<TKfflW'ti»mera -,e»erteriM.,j"«s<>4 and raterenc
mtet accompany al..*psillaaisaif', Kttaasnf.

" - ' -'": -":

;Ol4>vHWtaIrt.^.rfYfl^:'*r^^r'(i'cacli -vto«nv-to--Tl8^i""'«ooTOBiera~-;»1th""'''if«I ^
^:^_>—*'-, jt-i .̂' >.'r-'̂ 'MJim'-- .̂jj»fr.-''̂ a:: t^'••giiar*nb

._ & veek tolling our i
?ortralta; catalog 'and' IMormatioii
on«e. Central Portrait Company;

Cftlcago. .111-

AiNTED—ffleprasantattvo tor a nigbr^rade ateati;-. ii^.'̂ <^
specialty, practical .stown - man or maa -' wfa^. --^ ;-;'.* 'N'̂ -c
tabllshed territory preferred. Do not object,- to^S^>%i%
lllns Don-competitive goods. Address M. Clancyv; ,>'S.-;<!-*?j.̂ v
J8 Grand River Ave.. DetrQit. Mich. 'B -%^S-*I<|R?
ANTED—AgentB far Stodoacd's Ubruy7 -'. :t-'.̂ "% '̂'-:.;
Lead* rorniahed. New work, new plan, ot ---~.-.--^
1*. Excellent proposition for ladies.

Sbumann & Co., 915 Austoll Bldfr^
3-HWTS—"Inside Information," a new book o»"'>.
tho agoocy'bttslness. Every agent tiiottlff'liav*-';-',. ,_..
i»; 5,000 copies treo while they laat. Send tor/--.v^'V-^
jo today. Finch Publlahlnc Do.. 1425 St»t»l-.";-^-;i--i--;yi
dg.. Dayton. Ohio.

"W^ftfeftlANTJED—Two inourance Agents; salary
per month; men of ability only. Addfwi Box

ConBUtctlon. • ;
CB13NT8 wanted for article needcfl la; .«
home; no talking necessary; show sanrpl»
' 1* made. Apply Room 35 Moore J&dj

MANCIAL assistance offered worthy portnu'; ^^/j^M
ageots. - Portralta and tramtai
111 estabUsh you a reputation. Go. Art
o., 137% Whitehall St.. Atlanta, Ga,

GENTS—(25 a week tor two hours' work a (
brand-new hosiery proposition that h<
all. Wrlta for terms and free samplei

. ̂  mean business. Guaranteed Hosiery '
725 Hopper St.. Dayton. Ohio.
GENTS—«ell rich looking imported 36 br 68
ruga; $1 «a<h. Carter. Tcnn., eold 115 in' 4 . ; .

day>; profit, $57. Yoa can do th» aama. • Writa \~-,
for sample offer. Mlllng plan; exclusive terrttorr,
Sample me by parcel pout prepaid OS cents. Con- _ '.

Importer, Stonlngton, _Malna. • •_ '._q > *•
to Ml] specialty to mer-

chants. Does away with twine. Makes neater
«o*ta {MB «od advertises merchant's busifl

os*; 'liberal coinxnljB&lQn*. Old Colony Sates Co., -
Id Colony hldg.. Chicago. .'— y^
cnvs SALS13MAN—City or country, a _
to his earning*; knowledso of automobile or

;1 business; exclusive or side line. MUwankea- ,
Pant. Works. Milwaukee, Win. -^ ^_g
XAPABJLB aalesman to cover Georgia with

lina High coninsIasloB nrJtH ?100 monUilT ad-
vance. Permanent position t» right inaa. Jeas "~
H. Smith Co., Detroit. Mich. *

GENTS—Oa« cent invested la a postal ««rd .->
brings yon "$35 to $60 *week proposition trtth,',

extra premiums. Sterling, Aluminum Co.t .Caaflt- "
tation, 48. ChlcELgo. /*•:"
90 PBH CENT proftt to agents. Any llva «nanC^
or woman make money fast-OB you can,'pour; ,-j

water. OreatMt re-order proposition known. Aa- ..":-
Iresfl J. Buirlfl Co., 11OO Jacksan. San n*"1"-
\KO, Cai.
.„„. agents make 815 to $25 weekU I w
our ladies' sanitary specialties. . positive ,nece*r:; ••

rlties. Quick ooles. Light (o carry. Writ* to-,'-; , ,^-,,-,
ay. Madam Therm*. Woman's Department, ••'222 .:'..;Y^"--V'rl?
'. Desplaineg. Chioago. ' , — _ - . ' - -',.-'--- '̂'- '̂"•^ '̂"''̂ '•">

WANTED^--tomrance, apecinlryT^ riaal «atate"* «nd\. '.'Jv;,::.^'-:.*-
stock salesmen to solicit members: CQ,OOtWcra :

jtme preserve; beautiful club houae, boiiaing,stte • ;
or «och member: In tbe heart of Florida;- good.;1:
tcklng; vrfll pay -well while membership- -tttfta^-'

Write Immediately for exclusive territory.
Elod and Gun Club, Wtater^taven. Fla,

well dressed*A'pi'VEiu—-Clever, educ'ite'li T»«U **>«»-*.( "*«fc;-,i k"-.-'-.'zsj:i?'-£^;
sewsBlve man over 30. lytrd' «orlcer,".to-«o-v^'.^;;^;'^

Iclt btiolnoaa men in small towne: edncatjo—r - --^-~
?Kjposit!oti; no hooka; permanent, olgnlflea •
ritton; rapid promotion; salary W* "~ "
ransportatloa, plus 10 per oentj '

Worth $75 weekly to rteht man.
New Kfmball. hotoJ.

k. XJVB, energetic salesman la worth ?^DO--pe.ii-;.i v,
mo.ntb. to u«. %Oar average m«o, are eaxnint^,;.,',-

moro" on liberal «mtracta- Attractiva, propoSItlonC.'-:-^ , .„
opular with ratal! trade, producing llberiU ^V''.''̂ .-:;*^
rders upon -whlcb we pay'.salesmen cammtaBlonK.---:;-;:-. ^:-i-;'_-\

AdvertlBlng end ajjoelalty men tovestlgate. :
Co.. U a Clinton at., Chicago.'

liv» -one-,v send for samples. Be * par
ner. Oar capital. ProBts enormoas. Money)

ou the firat day. No experience necessary^ ;i-

Dept. A.
WANTED—High-da*.., farperlenced ,__ , .

oil. grease and specialty salesman 6y UrgMt. *
reflner; best salary and -expenses paid:, -I*T* «x .̂
«rl«noe and several reference* first letfcW. . BTO-
1o. g-ggt. care ConaUtotJOn.
AGENTS, does $3,000' yearly look good ~to yowt-a^Vi^v

$30 to 560' weekly awaits yon K yoa follow inx-'MT-- £-:
nstructlons. EJcperTence unnecessary. My -;3T .^ &'>$•'

years' experience !s behind you. My good* ttfls^^K
olrtr, hwiseDold necessities. Wrtgbt. South Caro----^^-f^'^m
ina. made »23-30 one day; Roley, Alabama, mad*>--_V-^A^\U:^J
02 one any. Write «ra!ck. B. M. Dnvle, Prtwi^T,;t;;-^^ ,̂W-a
lent, G-TSO. Davlg bl.ock, Ghlcago^^ V ̂ -^S^f ^:',«:f,

AGEflSTS—Ton can" mrta over 100 vw'-ctat'vrV^^'^-^'^f

O worth în 1*5 Sn.
k for aecncy prpooElHon. Maatla T>ama
w. *«TAiafldin Bide., waterbury.

WANTED^—First-clatss men
line life InsurarKie '•, in

[fberal commission, bonus
diifters* Company 45 years old,
urns 25 "per cent less thari most
other companies^ Write or a]
Dandier building, Atlanta, Ga.

witb" board tat a couple of young- racn
buslnetv* ladles; orivate family. Cail:

42GS-J. 273 Rawsoa — -

"T^ifOT5?,.. „
and mom. first class, boraeUkB* '.,~9t9!

1^\''<^^.y^
nBWn St. Come and see. -Mi

PEACHTREE INN
PBACHTRBS and Alexander streets.

yourself. American. JT.50 p«r week up. -
ropean, $3 up. Bell service nlgbt and day. •• ••T.../'-'-f-c^

S3 WASHINGTON ST..
made a apeclalty.

room, private bath. In reflned Some •.tot^Q'i-"^
men ot couple. Choice residence Beetlon* :̂̂ ?;̂ .'̂ ^

*-"•— f"'^—"ces. Corner SprJnftr-'^T,;' •*-«"
•gentlemi

tabl9 a specialty,
md ITifra. Ivy 30*2.

TABIiB BOAHD at 254 Rawson; 15 minutes' 'w«»^.^]^^
to -tovm: one-has^ block from car. ^ACTt^^^^

NICE, newly furnished "front room, with
Gentlemen only.- B Caatlebenryj

pleasant
.board: can .also,

hi* boarders, Mrs.
tree.

. * table and large .front room,, i
room, -private family; reference f .

~lth board."~ IKEivNIOEIjY' furnished front room,
South Pryor street.

SICE rurnished roome and board. ^^.-^
143 Sooth Forsyth. A^SrJa !8ffR>

TO refined couple, room and board, private homa^.i
north side; only those wishing scmeibtrjtjr.,.li'""^

need apply. ,Ivy 7238. _^ "
'nice well kept rooms; good
- Main 1078. 178 WatfbiagtOn Si.

-BOARD In orlvate doUBr: ai
-raone Ivy 2101-J. 143, W.

'
j - - - -

-«enttan«n. 30 Hart street.

SOO34-;

S^aT^eiaaf tobl^TMurd^ -Ivj^gSOjgl^gggl
ofjToE^r.wm.C^iwterba.^^
r>'w.UKlac^-diit.H.ee.: on cW'--Ili»A'/'--'̂ '̂ ^^^-^ '̂̂ S^^i
:;:^-:>;.A--y-v:v.-. ">-• .^-'.v.--;J'̂ iCi^gm^-^;^
'ittli^I* j/tornl^ed'vrooia-'.-imd '3w>fte:zfpB&^i?£.ffi&$ £C§£î

5XAti.^
bCMTd,

INEWSPA'PERf EWS'PAPER!



51)00

. -WASTEP—BOABPtjaS.,

LELAND HOTEL ,
... .AN PL.AK-- Plenty of good tiling* to eat,

'" excellent service-, 20-mcal ticket, $5. •
2ft HOUSTOX- IYT 10B4, -7

jOVEL-Y turatsheil roonuj, rxcolleni. board; hoi
and cold water, z.i.1 conveniences, cloew In. tJ?

Saat Cain. I*y 0333-J, / 7
.TWO large, delightful trout rooms, convenient • to

bath, beat location, largo verandas lor aunnnsr'i
gootl "table; Went Penehtree. lyj^ 195i>-I..̂  _ 7

^

''T\Vo large* upstalra rooms, convenient to bath,
meals. Plion" Ivy ."1ST. 43 Wefit North.

Av'c. -MltiH Annie D*-nnU. , _ ~

'i JMjR.-
,-8S;-S;
'' '"''

Banter St.
. FOB up-to-date S-room cottage. S5*'
229 Kelly street, near Milledge Aye., lot *5x

140, water and sever-, bath, tour bright mantels.
cement front porch, "bact porcU. Ixrok "tnis "up..'
Tlila Is. a big bargain; will mate terms. Ap-
ply to owner. A. J, MOB«, 61* Tempi* Court

FOR. SAU&—One «wxJ t«m tot
hirnatta. catap. 9. M. Trcltt * San.

G K (ro with board in small family.

n-ttb. board In private home.

_ _
i TTO fcave ana o£ tn» srettlest •«-

room bungalows In W«*t Enfl, Just ott oar
line; has hardwood floors and all conveniences.
Essy terms. $y.750; beautiful lot. Fischer &
Cook. beH phone Main 3S60- - • __ l5

,1-AKGi: front
_i'K* West, peachtree. _ i

s NICFJ-Y furnished rooms. " Table board a spe-
*• Clllty. North Side. Ivy 2423-J. T
ADKSraABl.B room, with board. 7U West peach-
- \ tree. \*y 344S-.J. T
aiSs. BETTS ~haa" charge of 16 Ssai Baker *t.r«*t j

: v^iWwTi. l" e
 X

LOJ5 ° or E < n t e m P Q w
t
 ar 7 i

FOU" i:S.ST—Wuh board in pr ivate fatnllv, oa '
north *Hf. Urse tront room, oiienins "> bats. I

ill conveniences; delightful auramer location. None 1
DUl those wi&hhig tha beat n*«d appiy.

$5.500 for beautiful home on Decatttr car HIM,
and DeKfflb avenue, 12-room houee and beau-

(ffully *haded lot -100x300 feet: an ideal nome
and splendid bargain; easy terms. Cliff W.
Ansley, 221 Atlanta National Banlt Bldg.,
phone Main 5168. 35
NEARLY new house, sis rooms, hall, bath room,

pantry, improved street, all convenience*, gooia
neighborhood, good reasons tor celling;-cheap for
cash; also furniture, etc., In house. Address
33. c-art Constitution.
FOR SA1-H—Semi-central, near Auditorium. Bdge-

worxl and Decatur St.. a big
II ,per cent; can be Im-

proved lo pay 18 per cent or more. Ix*t, vacant,
would ue uhcap at price. $3,500. Investment.
Box 131, earn Coimtication. 15

FU KMt>HlSI>
aTr^

ooma for ligh

,̂

wfpIag; state loji-
Address at once.

(>ME
a rofinpd w

m o o . _ _ __ __ _______ .
good"room*T. near th« Prado.

_Con.aUtutlgq.

.
eferences cxctiaitged.

REPINED
llfcc lo c

furnished ha
'

. w i t h A- 1 reference would
n l w a t r v i r h parties having
r flat they wish to rent, or

to the
mber 1. Ad- .

765 GORDON STREET
GO OLT and lobk at this and call tho owner

and bay a 'bargain; six rooms complete; new
and modern, Prtco and tamis to ealt purchaser.
A. R. Smith. 413 Austen BWg. Pftone Main
3422. West 513-J. IB
NORTH JACKSON ST.. close to Ponce de Leon

avenue: on an east front shotted and lerel lot
6ttr2GO feet we have a. beautiful »-room, 2-fltorr
home with two baths and orw hedroom down-
stairs that wa can aell for 57^50. Pletflier ft
Cook, 520 JPourth National Bank Bids- 15

^•^^^^^^^^-^^J^^^.^^^^j^^.WETUS-TJA^T"^6LrB~AcHHAOE—We~~can

Bank
I WIL.I. sefl y

i Ho \vtujid, 1117 Fourth National
_ ___
ifu faix-room cottage, soavh

ll ca^h paynie&t. balance rn.im.thly.
Addretia ^-JtO, _ earn roir*t!tution. __ j2

STOP f hat'Renf! 'Let its"build
your a home on easy, long

terms. Come talk to us at 44
Fairlie street. Belcher & Tatum
Building and Realty Co. _ 12

_____
highest cash prices for htmsebold good*,

pianos ana oKice rarnltcro; carti advanced on
confllgmnent- Central Auction. Company, 12 Ea*t
Mltche]] street. Bell pboae MaJn gag*. _ 13
£~BOCK, 32. Bell strftet. will buy men's old •hoe*

clothtpg. Please jfop htm a card.. . _
A N T E — 6-roora bunsaTow, norUi aide, cwrtlng
$5,000 to $6.000. Describe fully. Must • he

bargain. Can pay ga.OOO cash. P. O- Box. 814. 12
NICE household goods; will eirthange $100

cemetery lot for «*ame. C. M., care Constitu-
Uon. _____ 13
SHOP a card: we'll bring cash Cor eho«e on a

clothing. _ T^e Veatlar^^SB Decatur St. __ 18
WANTffl>— A eecon^hand wall case ; must be

cheap for cash. Call Mala 4010. _ IS

MATTRESSES RENOVATED.
BUT and steam clean feathers.
Bogers Co.. phones, ilaln 4&4O, AU«Ua

T. P O.'Box P. _ __13
stylish gray suit to exchange

. for dark suit. "M. _K."_ care Constitution^ 3 3
WANTED— Purnl ture, houeehold eoodfl. pianos

* and merchandise of any Itlnd. Pembroke
Sales Co.. 102 Edgewood avenue- Atlanta 2a85.
Main 187-1434. 13

WANTED — Don't stop tobacco,
whiskey, etc., by using drugs.

It's dangerous. Take my plan to
family physician, if he fails to in-
dorse, return and money cheer-
fully refunded. Price $1.00. Perry
Davis, Fran kfort, Indiana. 13

FOB. SALE—FARMS.
125ACBE farm noar Ellijay to^Scchanse tor

good Atlanta property; price. $1.750; a rare
bargain. W. A- Walker, 14-A Auburn Ave..
Atlanta. "̂
CAUFORNIA land opening; million acres state

land coming on market at $2.BO per acre;
$25 flllog Tee aecurta 4O to 840 acres; 30 years
In. which to pay balance; aome near good towns
and" railroads; Bne farm land: for advance In-
formation address California Land Journal,
Chamber Gommorco Bldg., IXM ADgglaE^Cal.^ 14
TKHiE; cheapest, richest valley lands la the

TJnited States are tn Little River county. Ark.
For information write Southern Realty & Trust
CO.. Ashfiown. Ark,
W. A. WALKER. 14-A Auburn avenne, Atlanta,

sells G*orsia larrns. Good properties winted. 14

DO YOU BELIEVE

That an attractive apart-
ment house, placed on a
commanding site, or er-
Looklng Atlanta's most
beautiful park, an ideal
distance of a half block
from car line, will rent
at an attractive figure,
and stay rented? I offer
such a site, and at a bar-
gain figure. A lot unique
In its situation and possi-
bilities. 102 feet front-
age on Piedmont Park it-
self and 100 feet on
Twelfth street. A 27 per
cent proposition. $6,000,
on terms. Box 133, care
Constitution. -

HIGHliAN'D avenue, near Clelnirne, shaded
corner lot. 3Gxl60, 60 reet across rear, $2,000.

Owner. Boy 111, care Constitution. 35

IjOTS

$200 to $400
EACH

JQINiNiG AND OVERL.OOK3TTO OKU1U .
Sewer, water, gas, within 1.000 feet; easy

tsrmfl.
OHEItaSEA LtANiD CO., 1N<:.,

1107-11OO Empire Life Bldg. Ivy 5473

PRETTIEST bungalow on north side; every Itnowii
coar«ptence: $3OO cash, ?25 per month. AJ-

dress "-Bungalow, "_BCHE 12S. cara Constitution. 15
ON A CORNER lot b«tweeiT~th«~Peachtree»'Tfe

have a splendid 6-room bungalow with all con-
veDl«nce6 that can be bed for $5,000; easy terms.
Fischer & Cook. Main 4613, 010 Ftnirth National
Bonk Bide. 10
I HAVE a nice two-*tory, 8-room dwelllnc OTL

1a»e street, Atlanta, with city water and elec-
tric lights; care stop in front; bargain and good
terms. W. E. Mcdalla. Owner, 415 Atlanta Na-
tlonal Back
IF YOU can pay from $300 to *5OO cash we -will

buy you a lot, draw "your plan and bulM a
home for you at once; you pay balance lilie pent.
Walker A Patton, Phono Main 2W34. 8 Nelson
St.

IMPROVED 60-acre farm three miles From Ma-
rietta, for 52.7OO; another of 50 acres, for

'5° 1UO- flue land, good location, and very easy
terms W. A. Walker. 14-A Auburn Ave.. At- '
lama. I*!
FOR SAUE—Woodboro farms. Holmes rounty. I

West Florida, prices low, terms to suit every- |
body; ugeiita wanted. Write Tor literature, Ge,x j
B. Wood Lumber Co., Corn Exchange Bank bids.. |
Chicago.- -•* i

$1,500 for G-room cottage, lot 50x163 to alley;
four cabinet mantela; •walla tinted; nice

shade trees; large garden spot, fenced off, will
sell on easy terms. Apply to owner A_ J
Moaa, P14 Temple Court Bigg. Main 4256.

TliXAS state lands $1.50 to $5 per acre; one-
fortieth down, balance forty years. Informa-

tion and Texas map tree. journal Pub. Co.,
Houston. Texas.
SEVENTEEN acree on Marietta car line at sta-

tion half mile b»ronrf rlv*r; 10-room house,
new all outlious«fl. lawn. gau. water, chicken
fcouec. bam: WO feet front on electric car line:
automobile roatf. «'. & A. railroad, and Seaboard
railroad. Address 715 The Grand Bldg. Ivy
1800-J. __!*
80O-AOR.B plantation In Qultman couoty. excel-

lent value at $12.50 per acre; will take stock
merchandise for all or part. W. A. Walker.
14-A Auburn Ave.. Atlanta. 14
2 ACRES In town Abbeville. Ga., snltafble for

lots; residence section; only $223. 005 W.
Broad St.. Savannah. Cla. _ M
FOR SALE — 33. OW acres, or any part thereof,

located south Alabama; espwially desirable
for coJonixinR; ofTerfit a t ftpcolal bargain; rea-
honablo terms. Adtlrcw* H. !!. Wefal. owner.

CHOICE HOME
On North Side Corner

ON UXK of our boat street!?, liaving 10 rooms,
Bleeping porch and two bath rooms, besides twrj

large rooms, finlehed In attic. The arrangement Is
perlect, flnlsh and material of the best; double
floors, with deadening felt between; sfceeled wli'a
flooring, with building paper between it an4 tbe
weather boarding; very ample closets and two
dressing rooms; Large cellar, wall lighted ac3
ventilated, and beated by furnace. . Fitted -with
every convenience. Culehod !n white enamel and
maihog'an'zed birrtj, elegantly papered, and with
very handsome mantels and lighting fixtures. Built
by the owner for a home, but la altogether too
Urge for hfa family of two, and will be sold for
less than fair value, and might take a good lot
or small bouse In part pay. Address

J. T. K., care Constitution.
BT OWNER at bargain, 14 Adams street. Decatnr,

8 rooms and Dath, conveniences. Call Deca-
tnr 55. 15

_ ___ __ ____
70-XcRK truck farm at Abbeville, Ga., a bar-

gain for S-.0 iwr acre; win take North Geor-
gia fruit farm ID exchange. W. A. "Walker. 14-A
Auburn Ave., Atlanta. _ _ 14

For Sale Now
THlRTT-SIX room -hotel, does In, rooms nicely

furnished and welt fined vttht permanent and
satisfactory paying boarders; dining room and
cu \K ine department (Xrn pie i e; . long l«ose and
c-heap root; the hotel It, paying a gan<] profit,
Addreee T,V. A. & E. E., Box 110, care Consti-
tution. 15
IF IT IS a lot you want, Moran is the man."

1021-25 Empire building. IB

FOR SALE — Three fine
farms in southwest Geor-

gia, totaling 2,900 acres, at
low price and easy terms;
stock and implements a t j
reasonable price, if wanted.
Possession given any time.
If interested, address the
owner, Box 320, Americus,
Ga. 14

PI*ASTffiHS BaiDOEJ AVE.. lot between Peach-
tree and Roswell roads, the prettiest lot on the

roan, lot 400x750, $40 front loot. Fischer &
Coofc. Main 3S6O. 15

FOR S.VLE—CITV HEAL, ESTATE.
FOi:TSAUE^T roorTr~cottas«7~142~Cnjmie? street";

big bargain at Ki.-tOO; attractive terms. J. S.
pk'kert. "Phone _Mahi_ 3O26. _ JUS
FOR SALE-—Cood homo on Clalrmont avenue,

Decatur. $4.7oO; clao on« at 56.000: Sycamore
street home ror sale- Kletcner peareoti. 422 At- ]
laata National Bank Bids- 15

BEAUTIFUL new 7-room bungalow, all modern
conTentences, turneoe heat, on car line, large

lot. Sutherland Terrace. North Klrhwood; very
small cash payment, balance like rent. Phon.i
Owner. Ivy 1571. ^ 15
1X)T in Oakland cemetery. Faono 30237 ~

~ "

GOOD one-borae
' _ Trait* .* Son.

tertH]«.AM9.; B. V.
' ' - " • K

GOOD, two-hbra* Onr
Trnitt /fe Son. .-

FOB. SALE—SEKP ATO

NO GERMS
can live in stables, poultry
houses, coops or brooders
treated with PR ATT S
POULTRY DISINFECT-
ANT. Pleasant, safe, easy to
use. 35c per qt.; $1 per gal.
"Your -money back if ,it
fails." 160-page poultry
book FREE.

Get Pratts Profit-sharing
Booklet.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,

16 W. Mitchell St.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, VEGETABLES AND FLOW-

ERING PLANTS. POULTRY SUP-
PLIES. PHONES 2568.

THIS IS THE SEASON tor Mites «nd lice; II
you start In. time you can keep them down.
We carry a full line of Uce Powders and
Liquid Disinfectants.

HBAB UCEJ OINTMENT guaranteed
to kill lice on -baby eMc£e; absolutely harm-
]esa to use; 10 and 20 cents.

AVOID IjOSSBS from White -Diarrhoea; drop a.
teblet at Prstt'fi White Diarrhoea Homefly
Into the drinking water.

SOOTHING on the market will nta&a cMcka
thrive Him Fratt's Baby Chick Food; 4 lb*.
25c.

PRATTS DISINFECTANT destroys germs, hills
lice ana mltee and makes everything sweet
and clean; 85o quart. ?I gallon.

A' FITLL UINE at Cypfcera Incutator* and
Brooders.

FAlfiLTTUBSS HAJCD SPRAT, the D«t
BOc spray made.

STANDARD SPJtA-Y FTJMP, mad* Of fiolld
brass, snaranteed tor flve years, good tar
whitewashing or dlslnCectantfl; ?4 each.

FROM TH'E IvIST given below you can oee
our stock ol Poultry Feed IB complete
quality considered, our prices are lo line

Hed Comb__ scratch Feed .. . - $2.25 P*r_100_

Red Comb Coarse CTiick Feed' $2.So per
Red Comb Pigeon $2,50 per 100
AUDI Patsy -Maah Feed .. . . ?2.75 per 1OO

Spratt'a Chl
Maeh Peed .. .. $2-60 per lOO

ca^aitTT. ' TT __• ."'|3^25^P5L_i*A.
~5"criick"Meal"".."_$5.SO per_ 100_

Alfalfa Weal $2.25 per 100 _*ba-

PKT STOCK.:

HIGHGRADE
PttTJLTRY ItEED

WE CARRY a complete line
of high-grade pou l t ry

feeds, remedies and supplies.
You can get anything your
fowls need at our store, and
we guarantee quality and
prices. -

SEEDS

WE HAVE the freshest and
most 'complete stock of

garden, field and flower seeds
in the city ^nd, though we
are a new firm, we are old
experienced seedsmen, hav-
ing been in the seed busi-
ness in this city practically
all of our lives. For high
quality seeds call on or
phone

M'MILLAN BROS.
SEED CO.

ARCH. BOB.

12 South Broad Street
The Bridge Block.

Bell phone 3076 Main.
Atlanta Phone 593.

EVERETT SEED CO.
BELCL PHONE M. 446. ATL. 300.

29 WEST ALABAMA STREET
(Corner Fbreytli.)

NANCY HALL, and Porto Rleb yams,
potato slips, $1.85 per 1,000, 25c Per

100, l&c for 50; tomato plants, all
varieties, 15c dozen; peppers and egg
plants, 20c dozen. Coleus, salvlas,
verbenas, petunias, vlnca, vines, all 5c
each, 50c dozen, or 3 dozen lots and
over, your selection, at 40c dozen.

Meat Scraps
Pure Wheat _Bran_
White Clipped Oats .,

.. yi.70 per 100 Ibs.
70c per bushel.

• • • • 31-5O par bnahei.

Wheat iStrav/ TOc, per bushel.
WE CARRY A PUIA* IJNE of Pratfs and Con-

kpy's Remcdt^ft, and sell them -under ft
gnarnntep to give satisfactory results.

! CHICKEN FEEDS of all kinds, and
ttte price and. quality will eult .you.

How about lice powders, liquids?
Remember, we carry Conkey*s full
]ine.> Phone, write or send. We de-
liver in city.

CHICKS SAVED
from, white diarrhea. Pratts
WMte Diarrhea Remedy
surely prevents the disease.
Use it for all broods. Make
more money.
25c—GUARANTEED—50c
Large box fully treats hun-
dreds of chicks. 160-page
poultry book FREE. Get
Pratts Profit-sharing Book-
let.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
16 W. Mitchell St.

WE HAVE a large assort-
ment of fancy yard plants;

now is the time to plant your
front yard.

TOMATO PLANTS
ALL leading varieties,- I5c per

clo?:., 2 dozen for 250.

FOR HOMES and b
the most tjealro-blt-

McCrory. ____

Itding ]ou In College Park,
suburt> oC Atlanta, see I. c,

15

M'

_ ST.. corner not verj- far lot at
$88.25 per front foot. Itt i* at the corner of

Humphries St.: you can make 35,OOO right quick
on this. Fischer & Cook. CJ9-2O Btourth Na-
Uooal Bank Bide.. Phone M. ES60 15

rice 5450,
i6-acre lot. by

IIjL, exchange my equity -In splendid G-room
bungalow far roadster; must bo lu good

ihapo und worth the money. J. H. R.. Ivy
213. 15

S-* 250 tor as elegant east front 55~taot Jo! on
prettiest part of Myrtle street; reasonable

Terms. fllfl W. Ansley. 2^1 Atlanta National
Bant eld?.. Phone Main 5168. 15

8.2
FOR five days only, a rare bargain In a very

choice building lot oa Severn* place and North
avenue; oast front: within, one block of Drull
Hllfa. Call P. H. Snoofc, Ivy B639-J. 15
JPOUR .acres of land at Decatnr, wtffl 400 feet

front on a nice street, alga, pretty location-,
ciceo to car line, beautifully shaded and a fine
speculation; special urgent reasons for selling.
Cliff W.' Ansley. 221 Atlanta National Bank
Bldg.._ Phone 3Iaia 516S. 15
I NEED money In my business, and wiU eell a

" lot tn inman Parfc worib. $1.S3O for $1,350.
Mostly- caah. Ivy 1069. '
1 "WiANT to ouy from oivner flve or six-room, cot-

tage, south, side or West End; S50O cash, bal-
ance i&aatbly. Stale location and fall partlcoJars.
Addreus G-86, oare Constltntlont 35

- D33CATUK bonsalov. new, 6 rooms; all coavftn-
' Icuces; beantltaliy- ttnlslied: close to,-car;

NORTH SIDE HOMES
FOR SALE BY OWNER

NO. 300 EAST FIFTH ST.—A beautiful and a i -
tistlc story and half bungalow, with nine rooms,

two bath rooms, best plumbing and. tfle Soar,
specially numerous and large closate. hardwoaa
floors, llvlna room with Fatenco mantel and book-
cases, dining room opectally elegant, furnace bait.
an elegant home, on street now being oner ted;
for $6,500.
NO. 89 BHDFOHD PLiACK—A very comfortable

two-story houeo o£ eight big rooms, well brullt
and finished, and just painted and papered, close
to cars, and la wal&iag distance of business, ffr
$4.500.

C. R. HASKINS
507 QOOLJ) BLDG.

O. G. CLARK, real estate/auc-
tioneer. Phone BeJl Main 883,

Atlanta 537, Atlanta, Ga. 15
FOR SALE—Six houses, rented

for $90 per month; on corner;
three blocks from Peachtree, on
Currier street. Price, $8,750.
M* J., 1401 Third National Bank
building. 15

'FOR 3 AUK—-MISCELLANEOUS.

SK9ssk ??^?*?r®

BELL PEPPER PLAJSTTS

THE large Bull Nt»se, 25c per
dozen.

Potato Slips 25c per 100
$2.00 Per M.

M'MILLAJST SEED CO.
The Old Reliable Seed Store,

27 South Broad St.
Bell Phone 4341, Atlanta 2135.

Use th© Want Ads In TBndlnff. ;.

SEED VELVET BEANS—Splendid stock, ?2 bush-
el. Orders shipped same day received. KJLi-

GORI3 SEED CO., PLANT CITY, B-I-A. 17
COUS-miY GBNTLEatAN • sweftt corn, the moat

delicious table corn; now to the time to plant
it; tor Bale by the oldest aeed house south.
Mark W. Johnson Seed Company. 17
FOB SAUB—Dogs, plea, rabbits, ferrate, poul-

try and pigeons; on recalDt of 10 cents we
mail the moat handsome catalogue In existence
of fall blooded stock. C. L. B. Landls, Dept.
42. Reading. Fa. 17
SWHOET potato plants. Porto Rico yams; Nancy

Hall and Red Providence, $1.50 par l.OOO,
r.o.b. l^akoland, Fla. G. It Bryant. 17
FOR SAJJE—Pine cow. giving flve gallons, with

young oaU. Apply at 240 Sell* Ave. 17

AAA introducing a new sweet potato. B'lrst sea-
son, plants nave been offered for sale and only

a few now to offer. It la a red yam. Matures
In 60 days from time planted; very prolific, yield-
log from 200 to 400 bushels per acre. If Inter-
ested, write for particulars; 100 plants $1; 1,000
planta. $7.50. G. CL. Bryant..^Lakeland. Fla. 17

FOR
FI8HBL.' S WHITE INDIAN H.TJ NNER DUCK

EG-GS—Tn-elve for $2. delivered; 24 for $3.65,
delivered. Fawn and 'Wliite, or English Penciled
Whlto eggs, $20. delivered; baby duckling Na-
tional^ 18

POULTRY
REGULATOR

costs but Ic per month per
hen. Produces more eggs
and makes bigger profits. -

"YOUR MONEY BACK
IF IT FAILS."

25c, 50c, $1.
Get Pratts Profit-sharing

Booklet.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,

16 W. Mitchell St.
Aj^jE^MISCElLLANEOIJS.

WB RENT good pianos $3 per month up. W*
eell 'good pianos $5 per month up. Good sec-

ond-hand pianos $1OO and up.
R. P. BECHT COMPANY,

10T-108-10g Temple Court Bldg. Main «67 10

AUTOMATIC water heater, e«a lamp, eijnare
Bhowcaae. porcelain wash tub, milk bottles,

19smalt horse. Pulltam St.

SECOND-HAND modern soda fountain Is work-
Ins order: cheap. AJoo splendid top, carbons-

tor and ntjrpiles. Address P-5S6, oara Conirtl-
tmlon. 3

ON SIONs algniflea beei quality.
Kent filgi. Co.. 13Q& Peaehtree St,

DtTNTLEY vacuum cleaners; Cadillac cleaners;
vacuum carpet sweepers. 0. J Daole] & Co

Fourth National Banli bulldlne- 19
SECOND-HAND SAFES, all sizes; borne saf

up. Hall's bank and: burglar-proof safes; vault
loors. C. J. Daniel. 416 Pcmrtn Kat. Bonk Bldg.

FOR SALE—Cheap, or exchange, fine
exhibition stereoscoplo outfit, practically new

G<ood prafesErlonal exmbltloa magic lantern out-
fit. Description free. W. B. Martin, Wasnlng-
ton. Ga. 19

C O. CS.
Delivered ewrrWbere. p.
R. Logai^ & Co,, Atlaou.

MUSIC
N^W SONG BOOK now ready Jar churches and

Sunday schools, $2.50 per dozen, $18 per 100;
sample copy for examination. iQc. Gospel
Company. 383̂  ggrigtta St., Atlanta. Qa.

OREOSCTK stsfns In all colors -«nd reedy mixed
to special orders, fnelde and ootslfle; Address

C. F. Binder & Safe. ' Edgewood Station. ' Atlanta
Ga. Jvr 5852-3. • -_^ ^ j|fl

please, em Excelsior" motorcycle,
in good condition, at a sacrifice if'taken, at -once-

Bamey MorrUt PawgBhop, fl2 Decatur attefiC ' 18
. T ' Klntvp.can a Co.. .AtU

HAT—iAlfalfa and Johnson grass inixed^ abd.
xnada • nay ; to -cariofeft • loVs, $t5 '.-f;o,Jb;- • our.! j

tlon. No. 2 bay $12-50. Ej-hea Planiatione. Abc-r-
aeea.' Waa< . J . - - ^ : " - ; ' ' ' ' « * ^ - ' '- ^ '3
HAVE *

.- - ^
pin. • with' two diamond** mhout . . .
e*di, .,T*lUi larjw poarl. mll^aet to -platinum, C0"t
$125. Tlo cl*Jp; «o!Iil gold, with dUinona, oo»t
»12; "Witt sell air for $323 cash, aa r win I*»T»
dty within aTehort tiiae. Am wilUns to par
for exomlvatloii at any Whitehall plnset JtwelelV

AddroBS A- B. C.. care CtonBtitathin.
FOa SAljE—National Cosh Regivter; gpod «a Hew.

Will sell cfteap. Address P. O. BOX H33. At-

UUIVCEGBAPR OFBRATOKt awninc own equip-
ment, desires to get in touch with oareiml

concerns with view of handling' their form let*
tera and addrefleing-. Prices reaaonabla and work
guaranteed. P. O. Box 8S& . Teleobone ITT
7011. >- . ; / 1»
WANTHD—To sell, below puWlfllier'e prloa, any

booto yoa name. Publishers* Supply Co.. Per
teraburc, Va. - ' ' I B
FOR SALE—Hening-Hall-Marvln aaft,, a!»

4x2%; used 60 days. Bargain; v $50. Mr.
on*!clt. 219 Peachtree. • 1»

STENCUjBD ptllow tope; real hand work; rose,
poppr or conventional design; linen craih*

Bocks Included, $1.00. Dept. S. Blueboonet
Toilet Company, 634 Pattexson ATO-. San An-.
tonio, TexaB. . 19
ONE • second-hand meat counter. Apply 178

catur street.
ENGINE FOR BAI^E—First-cloos comaitiou; Allte

Chalmers tnolte; cylinder, 20 inches diameter^
42-lncli etrolto; speed. 77 E. P. M-; fly wheel,
18 feet diameter. Further partlealara, apaly P.
O. Box 951. 19
ONE double-head •team.

• mactblna. Barjala,
l-col«nn flat.

Itutloo J>ob.
18

Whltahttll—«OH
NK3W rubber tires put on your baby carriage.

Kepalred. repainted and vecovered. Ivy 8074.
nonert Mitchell. 229 Bdgewood Ave. 19
SAFES, files, cabinets, new and eocond-hanit

Goofein Bank and Offlcfe Equipment Company,
11B-UB North Pryor atreet. 18
FOR SAL«SJ—Very reasonable; Indian motorcycle

delivery van; thoroughly overhauled and guar-
anteed tn perfect trtra; the very thing for de-
livery for any small store. Aiei Rice, Mont-
gOmqry, Ala. •

FURNITURE.
. for cash only is wny ve sell cheap.

Southern Wreckage Co.. 11A 8. Forsyth gt. II)
FOR SALE—Two typewriters, two dictaphone*,

desk chairs, cabinets. Burroughs adding- ma-
chine. Ed T. Thomas, trnelee. ' 31O Btrarth
Mation'al Banh Bldg. _ _ 19
ANTIQUE solid mahogany wardrobe, mahogany

drop leal table, mahogany sofa, mahogany
chairs, etc. 11O W. Mitchell St. 10

gas store, $5.50 up;
cook- stove, £4.50 up; secand-tiand ranged,
5.OO up. OH stoves. $2,50 up. Gasoline ranges.

Coll heaters set up, $15.00. Southern Stove and
Supply Company, 121 Whitehall St.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
RsaiODEHJCNO, repalating and repairing. Now

and second-hand safes. 00 Xladlson avanna.
Phone Malt, 1601.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. B3 H. HUTJTBR ST. 18

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH,
NITRATE SODA

AjNT> all fertilizer materials, C. S. meal and
hulls at wholesale. W. B. McCalla, Atlanta.

415 AtUmta^_Natlona^ Bank building. 19
?*OR SAiLiB—Two oar loada good oow barn

manure; both phones. E3(3er ft JUcw, 978
Marietta a.
FOR SAILE—Contents of ft-room and hall; bc«a,

dreasera, art squajufl, hall and stair carpet,
hall rack, parlor, din lag room and. kitchen,
everything complete, $150 If takes at once.
01 Yonse St., city. l»

OR SAI>E—Lriirge, well built dtay. IT'S A BAll-
GAIK. Main 1745. 19

SODA FOUNTS—Bargains In new and •econd-
hand tioda fountains; easy terms. Write tor

pricea. P. O. Box 1022. Atlanta. Qa.
FOR SAl^E—-WeU eaUbltehed mllllnwT bneinest.

Address "Milliner," 1821 Wilton St., Denver,
Colorado. 19
FOR 8AI*B—One Victor patent triple time lock

bank safe; manganese steel, practically new;
perfect condition; factory cost. $1,1̂ 0; our price,
$52t5._ Standard Drug Co. .^Meridian, Mlm. 19
SVBHr BANK.3R. LAWYER. J. P. «nH B*7ai%

NESS MAN should have VAN EPP3' QA,
FORM BOOK; new POCKET EDITION $0.00
delivered. THIS HARRI5O.tf^O.. Atlanta. 10

ONE FIFTY gallon Gasoline
wheel tank for sale ^cheap.

Auto Oil and Gasoline Co., 71 N.
Forsyth street. 19

FOR SAlfB CHOAf.
ONE portable eaoollne wood saw In food

"ion. S. M. Trultt & Son.

SAVE your~^lre trouble and eipeiiee r
use of "Puncture Cure." We Eceep the »i*

and sealed punctures automatically op to 20-pennr
spikeaj which saves rim cote and blo-w-onta by
keeping the air.
46 Auburn Ave,, Atlanta, and

AUTO PUNCTURE CUR!
NORTH PRTOR GAKAQfiL

Factory Atlanta and B*ln1wtdge. Ga- Watch
for Trade-mar!t A- P. C. Don't b* fooled. PFIo*,
$2.50 per wheel; $10.00 per ear. Phona Ivy
5990. 20
$900—^912 Oakland touring car; original cost

il,475; been run 4.«i"lO miles; looks good as
v. Terma. Ivy 1060. 20

COIN-OPERATED MACHINED bought and Bold,
and scales. Brunswick Company, 1039 Race at.,

Philadelphia, Pa. 1&

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOGENOUS WELDING.

OXY-ACET7LENE MBTHOD.
AUTOMOBrLrH AND MACHINE WELDING OF

ALL KINDS.
86 GARNETT STREET. PHONE MAIN 8018.
PARTY having- three light auto trucks, suitable

for grocery or other light deliveries, will eell
at reasonable price. Xev«r been imed. Address
24 Peters street. 30

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
TKEB MEM WITH EXPHRTONCS.
NUF SED. CALL AND SEBJ tJS.

Rear 45 Auburn Ave. Ivy 6210. 20
FOB SAt-iE—-Wlilte steamer, model p., SO a. p.,

5-passenger. In good running order; a good
Iiill climber; extra Inner tuba; £n)l set lamps,
$175. Address J. W. Hendrtc&g, 198 Oliver St.,
Atlanta, Ga. 20
I HAVE several aatomoblls bogles, fnunei,

chase ia, tenders and other auto parts lor sale.
What parts do you need? If open tor Investment
In auto pans address 24 Peters street. 20

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

BUILD, clean, repair and charge vehicles and
spark batteries. Sell, repair and Install

charging plants complete; all work guaranteed.
BHINEHART ELECTRIC AUTO AMD BAT-

TERY • CO.,
J.S3 Ivy St., Rear. - Iyy_88fl&

SAI..E-—AUTO3MOB1LKS.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIS AND SElJb ALL MAKES OF TIRES

AND TUBES. 22S PEACHTREB 9T, PHONE
IVT 56M. 30
BRIGHT mixed cowpeag $1.75 f.a.b, Iiere Backed

. t>er bushel. 60 pounds. Umlted. ooanttty. J.
I*. Oswald, Allendale, B. O. . IB
GEARS of all kinds cat; auto spindle*: manu-

facturer; machinery of all kinds rvptireO.
Soathorn Auto and Equipment Co., 63 9. POT-
aytb g&eet. ^^ _ • - ' _ **•

WINDSHIELDS.
RADIATORS, lamps, fenders, repaired as Eoe4

ae new. Mfsa. all binds sheet metal work.
Wat-licit Sheet Metal Co., 248 Eklcewood. 20
HTGH-CCASS Vulcanizing: 32x2% tire retreated

$8.10; tube- repairs 20c tip. SaaOivrn Eablwf
Co.. 62 9. Forsytb St. 10
THE! recent Clood hero broneht a heavy lose upon

ua and to quickly raise money we offer all of
our Cine guaranteed tires and' tuhes at sacrifice
Barrage prices: 28x3. S7.60; 30s3, $S.1O; 30xS%,
$t0.6a; 32^V.. S22.4O; 33x4, 5I6.SO; 34x4.
318.80;, 30x4. $l£6O;. 36x4%, ~ 521.9ft; 37x5,
$24-65. ^Erery other Blz& tire and' tube in stock.
All new, high quality wrapped tread,' guaranteed
tires. Name cannot be adverised because of
cat price. None were totKhtd br flre or water.
Order jar two or mare sent prepaid. Purtlwr
patkolars -Elven.,. Order 'no^ wliile they lost.
Central Mfg. Co.. P^ton, Ohio. . - 20
.ONE-TON' -fcanWln truck; newly palntaO, Bew

tires all around^ cost $2,400 hew. For quick
saJe wlJ] take $QOO. • Standard Auto Co.y^Fb
Ivy 17ft. 225 geacatrcfi &t. •
AtJTOMOBJLE owners 'and' -cnaUffeura send-Tto^

day foe, free sample 'copy o( ^fftff last edition,
contaJOhis rnterestlng, iUustrated..JteclinICar and
'YahjafcleVlnformaUon ahont; automobiles:'.. "The
Arooritean'. -Cbauffeiir,*"' " IT - Butler-"- 'Bldg., Cin-

' . ' - _ , '' ,:•' '•'.- „-'' - ..." _ . _ • - ' ' , .20

nder ̂ j)jaT»^,v.?n«*fei::^'ksoof,t«~^ '̂ r?

HRACS mfl iron
ATrrooENOce

Bt. 'Phone M. 1WO,

Gomipafly
for

KTC.
'

ent »ll by m«il; In .
John H. Taylor. RoaU >. Ixn-tport. :

JD3T ARRIVED—L*r*e rtocfc rtanflfcM Urw; 38x
8, »7.00; 9&i3, »S.DO: BCKfiH. «U-flO;>

K2.W; 34xB&,, *13.90; 32x-*, *17.BO;
*1S.90; B4i*.. S1&.00; ~ 38x4. ^IB.OO; .
$24.00; STxfi. $2VOO. AJ»a lot ol cb«*par Ui«8.
MoHbemcot Auto Tire Comjurty, 46 Antouni-A
Atlwita, Ga. ^ , • ' - • -./ - ,: "' . '

TO SCREEN I.OOO ncnu« wltn
;4oor'jaduwtadoir f ly ; .«os««o»." , Q«t - d ,

Kan* Blind and 8creeaCo,k Main 62. Q. B. K«r-
Sootft " " ' '

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS nomna ud TewOred. fntaO*. «il«« u»
•Brines znpftMd. Hlkh-cnd*1 work at
« Vflom. -

JOHN X. SJOTH.
120-122-121 ADBOBN AVU

AUTOMOBILES
BEPAINTEl)

TOPS roeorered ana repaired. Htbolst«rtii«
•Up cor«r»; ban vovfc; modems grtoe*.

PONCB DO LBON AUTO CO..
03 PONCB DS LEON VUIO.

IVY <830-J.
WX] hew the lollowtlc uwd o«n. ail In A-l

fitmOUIcm. to'' oBer at T«y aUrauUye
PREMIETl C-Pi3SENQKB .. 4O-H.
oADn^AO. t-ftasnaaimt. OO-H. p.'
P. Q. U BOADSTBB .4O-H. t.
KSOJO. I5.H. P.

h wiu He to roar utmt «o mt OHM m
befoi* pUTdnalas elCxic a • new or vaa4 ear.
Con be aeen at OoUIef'a Oarage. Oone anft
Jamea etreeto. SO

6OOD USED CARS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

iFord Runabout, '(ood condition,
*ood Ores ........... ..,.,... .f225.00

Ford touring car wia» top, cood
condlUori ..... ............ ,.. 2BS.QO

Courier Roadster, fully equipped,
electrla UgJttB ................ 270.00

nlck, Model 10
trlo lights 835.00

, .
painted, nmr top ....... . ..... 850.00

Primo Touring car. n«w top and
seat covers ................. .-. . 4190,00

Maxwell Roadster. Qportemmn.
type, Model Q, fully equipped.
uieetrtc Hghte ................. S7C-00

Touring, Model Q, four-
fully eculpped .,.,, 400.00

Overland Coupe, 1911. folly
equipped .............. , ..... 460.00

Columbia, 1911, foar-^aseenger, '
repainted, now <top *nd «leoErlo
»BhtB ..... .... ............... 850.00
Tihese can are In good Tunning con-

dition and Tiortai more th*n the prides
Quoted a&ovv,

BUICK- MOTOR COMPANY
241 PEAQHTaBE 3TREE.T.

FOR EXCHA5TGE.
CONTRAIL Al^ABAOUA VARM, 260 &cre.i, 125 In

oultlvadon, remainder In timber and pasture;
ttaree settlament houses; "Will exAflttge tor city
or tmboHban. pro&erty. Tboa. A. Cut«r. SO AUene
ttvenue, Atlanta. ' " 21
8EK-JWQM, brand-now bungalow. • all conve-

nlen<!efl, big lot; will exchange for an?' good
pay-ing: property tn city. S«e me. 3. I*. Bber-
hardt^ (Main 4256. 514 Temple Court' Bjdg._21
EiOH. BXCHANQB—The lieet farm In Nortn

Florida, 10-horse farm In cultivation j 100 acres
pecan*; high, healthy section; railroad through
farm? one-fourth mile of depot, -.Cor Improved
Atlanta property. Owner, V. O. Box 141., At-
lanta, Q*. ___^___ 21

WILL EXCHANGE.
3,000 ACHtElS, near DavBcm,. O«.. wen (mpnrred,

ndlroad etuUon on property; will ezcs.ui.fo for
Atlanta real estate.

OA. BEALTY TBUST CO.
87 NORTH FOtBSTTH ST. . 21

BEAUTIFUL suburban home
site, six acres, on car line; will

sell on easy terms or exchange
for city property. Box 101, care
Constitution.

PERSONAL.
WB MAKE cwltcOieB from comblnsa, ^LOO eBc&T

70H Petditree street. Mrs. AIIU GalUiir. Call
Ivy 3Bflft-J. SB

DR. QATJLT'S ANTXSEPTIO POWDBB
FOR WOMKN. It ia cleansing, cooling And noa-

initatlae. oan bo used oa •. donoh* at any
time with wtfetv. it bui no «-]nal. Prle* »1 per
box postpaid. J. T. Oault Ch«mic.U Co., T03
AaatfeU buliaing, Atlanta, a*. • 33
DBU-GUESs homo treatraent for pttaB; rid yoar-

«elt of this horrible painful ailment; do It
the common uenae way without olntmenta or

go. Send 00X3 now fbr full (repaid treat-
nt. __A4dre_Bg W. S. Parka, Moran, Tex. 28

THE latent onrest supertJnoaa hair removing
treatment; writs quiet for sample prepaid;

beautify your face Immediately. Dept, A. U.
S. Specialty Co.. 7104 Detroit Ave., Cleveland.
Ohio. . 23
FLY SCREENS, lly acTMna, Qy BCTCCIM- Wood

Or acreen«t- metal fir acrwna. 2t.urawood Goon.
Venetliui blinds, nwtat veaVtlier stripe. furniBbcd
anjnsfcera IB th* Kmtb. Write or phone W. B.

Ar, Wtameer, 1403 Fourth tee&tnul iBBBk
Atlanta. Q*. M-tln 5310.

by Astrology; COPT tree; marriage
partner described; money pmopects; lucky

days, business, etc.; two yeara free guide. Ad'
dress Prof, C. Van do Zoar, Dept. 8, Haarlem,
^"y*?*?--'— Fostage Be. PoBtearde 2c. ^3
HO MOBS openslve odors from perHplrailon;

they dlfiKppear like magic tf <7nttrers.il Per-
spiration Powder la ufled; write at on«e for full
particulars of our great special otter, park
Company, Dept. 20, Lock Box 803, Mtncheater,
Conn. . 23

wonderful dlacowry; antl-penaplrlne will
you of rejralBlT* body odor, «o offenslv*

to yoar beat friends. Write for our flpeclal of-
fer; eurs care. Good Hemltli Co.. I>ept. 1, I^e,
nilnols. ' 25

FRICB & THOMAS—FLY BCHEEN3.
paiCB & THOMAS—FLY SCBEENa
FRICH & THOMAS—FLY SCIiEENS.
FRICB & THOMAS—FI*Y SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—Fi»Y SUEtKBNS.

62 N. Pryor at. Bell Phone 4203 Ivy.
B. B. KIDNEY lUBI/ETS will cuiw 700 If «ttf-

ferine Com rtamnnmttam, .kWney «r fcUflder
trouble; your money back. 12 not benefited; try
tt At oar expense; eenS We la at.unp.1 to B. B.
l»..JboMttoty Oo., Bog ISB, Cler«l*na, Ohte. 23
QTOKEIN complexion lotion xnakea f«c«,

throat while as snow and keeps akin la
healthy condition^ liarge battles' f 1.00,
ipald. A. J. Lyons, DB Qnlntr,
BROTECT the hair; ivashlns makee it fall oat,

TIT our Wapiti Shampoo Powder; best prepa-
ration over offered t&o public. - Write Wapiti
Toilet Company, Bept. 'A-1Q1, Clalmumnt Ave.P
pgtrolt, Mich. 23

LAUNBRY.
THE HB9T votk in, town, both la

and finish. ' Uln tto * call All work
anteed. Jay Boer. 83 W«rt BcaiAtreci St At-
lanta paona 958. ____ _ ' ___ -

HOROSCOPE—Have your horoscope cut by the
' famous English astrologer, Madame Maude.

For free trial* reading;' and-full" particulars senfl
lOc and Mrthdate to Madame Maufl«t 123ft B.
50th St.. Chicago. - - • ; - • 23

Robins' Hair Dressing,Parlor.
40^ WHITEHALL -ET.,^M.Un £825. Corns anil

get beautiful for axapd Opem; Aampoaloc,
Hair dnealnc, etc.- Bring Tdnr' conttdxtss to -b«
made Into braid. Condren'a aalr cnttina> 23

BE KEAtiTHY without * cxerclso or
tell: you what to do; eosy :̂ dBlicatfal; no turd

work;,takes ten" mlnutea. dally;-«end GOe for com-
plete- drugtess treatment. Address-B, O- Fn.n-
cte, P. O. Bos^jg. RntlaiidV'VennoBt. ' Si

ft air?. Tf» . annoyiner, numlHat-
, disgusting; remove it at once with

Electro Miracle;- .liberal .iample^fwe; ,tul\ par-
tlcvllftre/. no • obllisatloiis,"; "Write ISectro -Hirada
Co.. iai3 Chrlatliu .St., Fmiadglp&U, P«- 28

.-RAZORS' ot a]1 Idndfr "fiharoexted;. aalety razor
..blades a specialty, ^Matthew** I4v«ly;,21 Bast

•'Alabama' street.'1 •> ,-.V "-' - <" > -v -. - , . ':- -

--SWEET, .- attrsirti|ve- -
i' : 'married: f -

- •"•"•4«Ir«.l--'tb '-*ftt
f " '

'ERPECT health mmy bo obtained ."with na-
.ture1* drasltea method; no work or exercise;-

'
, . -
aent prcp&ia for 55c to Health. Spectml- 'Com-
pany. San. Bernardino. CaL ' r- • _ 33-;
ARE-YOU freckled?. Prodermo croam-wiOI, »- "

more them forsrer and leave your akin wfctt*x~
end olear; i50c-7Co jars. Senfl moneys or etaJnjm:'-
BerUn Co., 208 W- 28Qt St., New Tortc- ,23

Oakland City Repair Works
FbY SCREENS MADE TO ORDEH—CarpentBr *«4

cUlMt work « apndalt?. Oil Wot:. 212-t:
AU«JU Phone B28. C. F. Dicker, Mtr. : : S3
BAXISH iiersptTAtlon odore tram uinpttl, {«•!, •

etc.. qulddy. Wrlto Odora ChonUCAl Co.,-.
CoOy, wyp..' l«srn how ancl »g0t cpedal Qff«r*i
AntiflopUc, " simple, ««*«> odorless whltft vowdflr:]'
money-back "guarantee. ,y&>
UATBBNITT BANITAHIDM — Prt V.M. ntma.

hom«llk«. limited bomber ot MtlraM on< W.
Home* provided for Intanta. Xntenlx tor adao. >
am. mm. M. T. H'.IOMI. as WteiUor at. to

SAFETY RAZOR BTiADEEJ ~~
SHABPEiNED. ;

SAVB moner and gvt-Toor blade*. «luirp«li«d b|l'
Mack, at Tamils Bra.. 50 north Brom Bt. »

UANIBB aoM MIT vrldElu with Atrra WrU-
kle TreatmeikU a vonderfnl , -wrinkle eh.awrt~.
6J awar wtm eroweteet and IMe UB*ai Klvwr,

a mart, relvetr akin and the oomp&ejdan -of.;.
Toxttu Send tor nerttaulare todar to HJjebeUi
Bpeneer, Dept 4, Room SIS. lleohamo* BUOt

Montagqe St.. BrooVlrn, W. T, - '

At Owinn's Shoe Shop,
Piedmont HotBt Both PhoM*.

ACME HATTERS HAVE
MOVED TO 20 E. HUN--

TEK STREET. OLD HATS'
MADE NEW. 23

IF YOU
-DON'T SEE
WHAT YOU

WANT
—in The Constitution's Clas—
sified, ask for it in these <x>l-
umns and you'll get it very "
soon. And, if at first yov.
don't succeed, why try, tty.-
again. .. '.-',Jf

Phone Main 5000, . •;'
Atlanta roo; ;> •:

BVSIKESS
YOUR 25-wmd ad<rartl«ntent placed .to, 28

U majaUiies for *I.2G. Ono-lncU. tltl&tr
Write forUrt. P. I* Illller. lOOS-BaataWa.M
SyraciMe, N . Y . ' - • -
AD BARGAINS—29 lords In 100—

100 weeklies, $2; 20 big SnnOft7
LJCe Compaor, St. IjOnJa. Ho.

BANKRUPT SA£E.i t-
WB are oloalng out Bankrupt «oclt •atog

ftcceBBOriea and rappUea at greatlr - rad
rtco- for cafO. Maiomlo Temple bulUttc.:

" ' ' -
crtc
Peaoht
OU> ataHIUhel Drokera^vand eommlialim

neaa with bait coxnectiav Jn eoaffi. .
M.OOO per ^ar. .flood reaeo
Boi 489. Atlanta. Oa.
STOOKi 0004 leaues. Indratrta!. power,-ratt.-;,:

way, mlnlnc cOTporationa $u?onaa«av.
written, sold commlBelon baels: c»plau,*inl

bllBhed bouea. Hfiuben S. Baldwin, •*» C***̂ :
New Tori!. V- -"-. "a*'-.

START A CATTOT KIB3
K> course Ja candy rnafrlny ftxr SOc5'.J3l
tlon guaranteed or money refandMjkV ,.

..Hole«al» and Retail Speolaltty Hotue,: ««S '
rea St., S«w»l*. X. J. -
CONCESSION ana emnaameml prlTllepr .taO

at xybee Island, tte aootii'a moat mral»r:,iafi
lanen aeaanore reaort. Addreaa Tn>e», Amu»e-^
ment Co.. Savannah. O a . - •••'~-^ment uo.» aaT«nu»u. ^^ .;'- .-,. «.̂
15,000.000 HUROPEAN capital for lnre»tmept

tt , attractive enterprtoee. Addreaa>-.-Sak*.:-';
era* Alliance, 14 Bloomatnnr
Ens-land.
OOOD terruory for royal elide comb; n*«r.-laTffe-;:5:-.

tlon. Just out, for atrals&tenlng tifiaT'^bajfK'jl^
Peacbtree. P. O. Box *i2. . v^r'v-'?2t .-;•

W£UL EQUIPPED photo «tndlo In; IJXti ewl'i•.- .
TOM* town at 18,000 for aala "it' «V-Hfrc>lttS A Jir

If you want a fine opentnc -wltti «xc«llellt:.OJ>T^ ̂
pordmltlea, write tor details; ,«lllng.'ojl~aoso«nVr."'
ot other txalnom. A. J. OUllam. Tylers Tex;' g«'5
FOR &A1/&—One 12~ayruj> Innovation pttfler;aQea:-

fountain, hau been Inu Be only ehort'-Mm»«':te;$
perfect condition and' a bargain for ojulek.'nU,.
Addreaa Soda gount. -care .Oonstltuaon;.,;>.y ̂ - '
FOR SAliD—OooS SJWBi OeorEUr>;«»ntryi-l

weeklT newspaper; the offlolal piper i
and city; subscriptions. - advertising, i
and everything complete cor $1,OOO casi
years old. W. a Williams. ~ '
I HAVB AVEBAOED 5SOO per week wUB'.aj.aaial

nmll order ouelnokB. Started wltn -laaa -'tha
16. Write for tree fconyrlghtol) 'partlculaia; *Sa
plains bow. Chan. Schwartz, 743 ColumBjla Bank >.: i
bulMlnc. New York, Jf. Y. i,r'>•-^;.:~;-?*^'F]•

CAPXTA1* tnrnlalied £or meritorloaa ™^Bi*»M~.̂ ..~ .
etocba and bond* eold an eontmlsslon:.'2£cfill7'ia^

for Inoorporatlnc «nd reoraanlzatlon of coinpaulev1-*--
For oaraoulars. Johnson Se Co.. Bankers,'- «•«-»" J
son and Lft Sqlfe, Chleago. -:-'

i you what w> aay when called , ,
lodge meeting ot any kind. Will ma»«V»or*Si

a cood- speaker. -Every man aoonld. have a copy-.;?-.r;l
N. 3. Wholesale and Betall Specialty House, eiS'i:-

m

iWarreri. St., Kewark. M. J. 24-i>
CHABTB&S for stock companies, any hnslnes*.*; •

obtained any state; prompt aerrioe; lowest,^
ralM; all snppUarr: engraved atock cenlfleaxaa, ';~
etc., Inclnded; Incorporators and resident agent--;
fomlsbect If de&lred; meetings held, mlnnbas. or*/
laws and- agreements prepared; advice of our ez>_.-
pert corporation attorneys free by mall for one;.-.
year, Wal&er-W'attsworth Company, Xnvestrae*tv
Banknmv Corporation DepL, 11 Beat - - ---
St.. Baltimore. Md.

for. a stock or bond Issue of $100,000*
or more. C. Dewltt Talmadge. 17 N. IA Sails

street. Cnlcago. 2*
HAIL, order opportunities; 25 new propositions: .--

no competition; make G9o profit on dollar.*'
order- complete ontfit, loo. &aH Dsalar/c,
•Wholeaale House. 311 mnklln H4g., Ohl- '•
cago. •

SAIJ9—Up-to-date drag business najUc
well; Invite Investigation. Dra£s. Box 9, Co~

anftmo. Qa.. ' '• —^ '
S1O BUYS option contract (put or call) ssv 60' <•'.-

slums stock. 10.000 buasels wbeat or OO nalat.'--
•31 cotton affording unusual chances for large--r

profits without Juroier outlay. Helmel -'*-' Co,.'•-
6 Wall street. Sew York. . ->»>•

WANTHD->A lady partner wia> not Jam than" ..
4800; mnst be. neat In appearance end. tall* .

of bmlnesa and common aenae. 9 .̂690,. • car* v^
Conatltotlon. ^ .fi* ^:

organization seeking aoconata for represents- -: y.
tlon In New York market. Coacema desiring *:"
profita-ble Bales ficrvlce, commission. Address, /„-
Clarence Hamllten. 100 Broad ' street. New ;..*•

v ' " " '
ATIjANTA * ADOBES3—We offer office - service, ~.- -1

mall, telephone and messenger gerrlcsa, Inclwl-.'..'. •'
IngAUanta Adoress, to all out-ot-townsra.' '* ..ij
Dnlversal Boreaa. A homo office. - Tauus<» »
ter^eek uid up. Write tor partloutos, Th
Office Service Co., SIS-Temple Court bunding. ,.
Atlanta. O a . • • - •
GOOO OPPOBTUNITV for la«y to roomffic TumQi

bnsmees 6y corporation. A«dM»» O., car»p>o-; -•

WANTED. 1DBAB—Write for prizes and U»t' Ot7 ̂
Inventions wanted by mannfactnrws. . Vovff'.**-.'.

books free. Bandolph * Co.. Patent Attorneys.' •", '
WMiblngton, P.' C. "' ,-«a. .
EXFBKT notel manager, want* deelraoj*:, pattjuic.,';

with money for paying. boteL - Idree ynAtm^.i
asanred. Address .J.-P. Newsom, 203. KaMBClO'̂ }
avenae. Atlantic City. K.. J. • . . . . , . , »» . , .avenue. an . .. . ...
IP YOUR money- Is earning- you lass rattan- ,-

ner cent -write us; «tock received by..!!!*!;.'**
tate; Invesl'sation., Invited.,;^ Addreass;••Bij^yr
gtllsborQ. - ..-'.. . -S- ''•-'•.-.A
TJ A rtvux,Tff«c-f'BBCDItB»-«r fe«:r«t«rliea;,?II-;34'
JrAl £.1N J. J- instrated:-' guide. -baak '̂wA''.!!* i-'i
oJ-lnveotfon« waited trie to ;«ny-;addl " ' " ~
secured by u< adverUaed *tr«e,'hl-4 '
Progresv; «ample' -free;: - Victor.','~""
Waahlngton, P. C. ;
BOTEL COKSOLTOATION—In order-ti.'!*!.*!!!-
^ -dUit^tlw three^ WllllaxnB.Ronl••^l&';^IMAv:$Di•:~^
— • noilM.-'.I1-,i*«n--»eH."«"-i— 55-^—.-rrm

lEWSFAPESr



& HARPER

cttta (nescha
iualit> Alm

BUSINESS BROKERS.
*™ ROOMS 724 AJTD 723
ATLAVTA NATIONAL BA2*K
Pboace Bell MB In 1705 Atlanta 186&.

BEAUTIFULLY equipped and aplen
dldly located SODA WATER, d

OAR ANQ CONFECTIOVERY business on nortti
side worth at leaat $730 boat reasons for off r

BEAUTIFULLY and newly equipped
- . SODA WATER CIGAR. A-ND TO

BACOO business very prominent and splendid
corner on north aide fine and thickly populated
resldenca section

HAL.E* Interest to an a cept
pu-cbasar In a big EtOCK

plant clono to Atlanta cheap frelgnt
t b o supply of gran.tB oC the beat

•Jjfl ^DA WfuLL, esiflbJiahod ai <J eputab a
3>u,uuu uu HT -M Y.N 11- ACTLRJ.*.G bust
neaa completely equ pp^d enorraous demand for
product at big profl owa*r might agree for th a
amount to be pat I a. working capital lor a
one-hall Interest, and put in tha present plant
for hla one half

I- ND1DLY located and well se
_ -J well 1 nusht e. tx,k of ST 1

PI fc AND F 4 M Y GRO EH/ES wl rt goad mar
k*>t al a bed th k y p p Unted wM e auction of

ty making nion. i be Bjrea j la reaped a
real opportun) y In b j ae

OLD estab label and h ighly repu
table FANCY OSOCERY buslneaw

3 clo*t« in one and one ha f blocks ol
street owner leaving cU>

ha tatible SAND BED
ality w th 101 acres I

to£e her w tb a comp etely equipped and
i lass STOVi, CTILSHINO PL-VNT with un
i ted supply of stoie splendid side tra k
1 h belongs to the p a n t an l a Oi-Bt-cIans lo

alXMt « x or e ght rn tea from At anta

$40,000

ma
nk t i n

fr
bo pu npol fro n be

s oa ra Iroad tra k

tilnt

r i,l t Into .

4*1<p-i,
i^TABLI^HLD highly p oflt
abi K F* All EST\TF RFNT1MC

R A N f l - \ N D T^OAN B L b I N & 3 S ocatod In
f North b«orsia a bi-st cl les a E VtO popu

on ill
pf l l J lo lemvfl Ity o

$1,2")000 \£
b Rta-Uas-w MARKU

ly ex i

iblBLY
I onn

\ N O
r the

t em ppej
*t

orc

of offe

worffi abo
gooit

RAM lo
•* of 6 0* 0

i l*»s C orn AtUnU equip
t 51 800 practically new-

$1'),000 ONE-
r _ . _ , I RL STORES

\T1 tt I G A K A N D T IBM CO buslne-wes
f cltv v ry bfm,t posti bits location

$950
very cb«Hp ron

IR $2(>O (o ?
only cause of <

$800
NT>S n one ot so til
al^o i 9 OOO pnpula Ion
$] 00l> and Si "> 0 tine
v««ment In this line

L4.SS oorel Bi- I- R =;AL-OON
t (x al on on Dccatur «tre t
I good l^ase three n <*e lartr^

per noatJi owner a (H heal n

lot-ftted nn 1 liber
on zed DRLC BX.SI

act lal astteti between
pportunity for the in

$10,000

J^ B
ba

AiV rVTFRPST with prw tlon of
manager wilt pay $j OOO p«r

year salary for the r Kht man in a orpora
tion capitalized ai SI. 0 OOO in wl ir-h nost
reputable, and Ivst bun npsa men of Ih ia city
are largely Intercut?! in and are direct ra t
If you can make th? inves ment and »re the
right man see ua AT O^rr

irLL'L.Y eq ppo 1 moat 1i*i
patronized and h f g h f j profit

able MARKET In one of East Alabama a b*> t
cities of about 8 OOO populat on clea ing $350
to $4OO per month

ELTY
opportu

seated h gh clas«
ai lun Tills Is a. real
:Jd«r azchanfilng tor

the right price

s<3 HOUSt- One I
Owner tvoul 1 «

good Atlanta real estate

ONF of Lhf very b gn^st claes most
h ffh y r«*putab e and very profit

anle beautifully r rnlshed BOARDING HOUS.F
t-ry best location on north tide w 11 stand

closest nveatlgatfon If jou have the caah in
vestlgate this

SPLFNDIJ>L'V If) aietl on c rner of a
Rood and thl«-klv populated bTAi LI*

AJ.I3 F1N-C". mOT"FR\ by Ine a mak ng man y
and Incr at,lng da ly «jile dU s ore room with
good dwelling atti bed fan be lad with or with
out dwelling h-ap rent

(|

* '

FLL LOCVThD (almost heart t
i y UL.AR TOBACCO AND HAB
imlnobS tine lo&AUon cheap rent

HOOM very Bn t-l lo
i-en Tnd good Ira. e i
nlficent. opportunHj IE t la

$4,000 t IR t-\L,h. n Lh 0,1 town In
Geo pta of >OU hu I i x and * le

nnukt t people an up date MOV ING PICTtRE
THfe.VTbR «very m ilera onve uen c ear 1
$ oOO In last 10 man ha this pr o aUo includfo
purthaaa ot Vegro Picture ahow la iJtiae to v
the e are tour schools ra Iroa i el opd a A tsaa e
of the arRpst •'aw ni l In Geors n. In hta go J
town reason for uel ing

at

i s produ t i
tiona of ihi

rxs are absolute I
ds of thte bus

rt H L. estf
V htg

w i t h tri

-onsi Je lag

and

unt.

b h <1 (10 j
i o!as« MA.NI .
P all o pr the Tnlt 1
> I 1 "Of A jrreat Bold for

> t-stbillt t-A of tbia bus
t •<! ^ have the rec

-j \ the daj it start d

7- KSTAB1 Ts-HFD an i orj h ghly profit
I ) taMe AHM3RTl^I\r business lor tb

pcrsyu * ho ai jpaci y and gooc

and the c
!hrf ate
furnish el

U HOTFI^S

n Hiern In
1 a Ing 01

ofier

a POM
ennessee
cit .is of

an •: bea Itu 1>
e y rp pi> long
$3 OOU per year

$501PER MONTH RENT (IT-room} PCBK1SH-
ED HOTEL nice little town «boot 15

milea from Atlanta One location for mmmer
tronstge large lot railroad and street car 1m*.

not wait to write, but come at once to In-
vestigate

OVB-HAla? Interest to an acceptable
partner only In the only FURNT

boBlness tn one ol Georgia B best dti»a
of 3 000 population clearing 4275 per month
65 per oeot of tb« boslness casij balance Install
menu MOW tbj« la listed with ns for only »
few days Do NOT wait to write but come
qnlck as the nropoeltftm will prove all that we
dvertise it to be A re*! genuine opportunity
&iets stock on hand amount to about $7 250 «o

fou see you get more than- actual assets for
he money to EM Invested.

*»o LESS one of th«
highest class and mart

iberalty patronized and best equipped EXJSC
TR1C THKATERS In the city of Atlanta
about 700 seats w hleh Is absolutely clear

more than $12 000 above every expense
n the latii two years we can satisfy you
n any ^vay that you may desire as to the

correctness of this statement If you* have
loney and will buy a proposition which

we can satisfy you will make at least this
amount of money thJs Is your opportunity
kins: lease cheap rent

ablo WHOLESAIiffi and RETAIL CBOCKEBY
business In one of Georgia B best jobbing
cities of SO OOO population doing a monthly
bttsinese of $1000 can be quadrupled In a

iry short while good opportunity lor tlie ri»ht
an Tb/a Is on3y 85 per c«nt of th« actual in-

voiced stock

BElAt. TIFXILLT and almost
new. 1> furniahed APARTMENT

TRANSIENT HOTEL very finest lo
rat on lose to heart of city on north side
absolutely clearing from $30O to $S5O per
n crnth we are prepared to prove this state-
ment to your entire satisfaction or will not
want you to trade con be greatly increased

700 ^AS^ BEAUTIFULI/ST equlp-
• t *"" ped cpJendidjy located hlgrh-class

PLECTRIC THEATtK. In one o* Georgia s
beat cltlea of 20 000 population only two
other theaters In this good city profits from

J 25 to $i!00 per month

BBAUT1FI. 1>I*T equipped and
Strictly nigh clasB POOL ROOM

almost very heart of city nine tables Eruns
wl k Balhe full standard size cheap rent
good lease

very best Jooa
e nortb side newly and beautifully

, - about 30 rooms doing a business of
i800 to « OOO per month clearing over $800 al-
ivays 9 led to overflowing with bleb claBe patron

age at ver> proflLabl« prices owner B fine sue
ce&s in this buslne^t, makes him doalroust of A
still larger business

A-j CAA OVE of the \ery best equipped and
tpJ.,t)UU moet liberally patronized dairies
close in on Die north aide clearing about $2OO
per month ihia la possibly the best paying
iroposHion for the s zo of Investment In the
;lty of Atlanta can be greatly Increased

$12,000 TO $15,000 np
Bh°'..

ciasa uWat reputable anJ highly proatat»J*
GENERAL MDRCH\NEM&F bus nesses located
In one of aouthw '•t Georgia e best cities of
B OtX> population V. 11 actept oie halt cas.li bal
*nca to suit OIL it$s cleared $5 OOO tn 11*12

ABO C.TT $ ̂ ^OOp^r^uT^tabilhrd
and -entraUy 1 at-»1 ( s o h-^art of Ity
h Rh cla«. DRT. b T ^ _ R ^ clear! s at presei
11 no about ?4OO lo ?500 p*>r moulh A Be
opportun y for th* r i f ch t pa ty

$ -r r\r.n IWlb amount of wto.lt to a capable
O,UUU rnan ^ho can take charR« of and

act a> prcnirtpnt ot a b R and higbh profitable
M iNlTFACTlLRlNia b 9in«-« apltallT^d
$4<) ijOO business.; located about one mile fro:
o B of Georgian bfwt Uiei of 4O 00<) populi
t more than actual ava lablc asstt e this
P rchaee includes twenty Sve acres on cr
truik line

OVEXHAI-F Interest In

CO

8Ut

S \

•we
is
fac

of an artlc e

O N E H V L J - inters t to a i acceptable
[ ur ha e viho can take charge ol an

Vi Tkl •, NS^VSPAPER cou ty sc-a
the >i««> m* nt «, in the state about 3.
n MUm d leering $1- * p*r montli
n oro t an doubled a lire propusitlo

^̂  ") fW"\^ rx\3 H\.LF intereat in a well
V ^ V-JV'V/ ê  abllsh<fd rnost highly rejKjtable
• r ty high lass STAPLfe. A .̂"D F\NC\ GRO
rT"R\ btia netrS ver» best location heart of mo 1
th h T j.H>puJj,ted se uon of the north side doing
a B qe buhlnebs two lo three t mes as mneb
ca-r ixi dona If so deaired high class gooda big

«*T HAA THE only (26-room two storjl
^ i ,UUV HOTFL oompJe ely furnished !i
troovl repair lot I KHIOO verj brst corner M
on* of Lne be"t little (ties Of bosilh Georgia
of 2 (KK) popnlal n ThUi Is rented so ae to
paj a bijf percentage n the Investment or can
bo opnrated bv 1 e pur haser a m. large profit

•Gl7 1
RET

_
aring ?20<> per

^ - T \SLJSHED a n d
IcKatcd high class FISH M A R

eased
cfty for the si

nth can bo very
best pacing proposition

etstment.

W14TOH — These ads cbaseed daily — WATCH*

\BO\E FOR Stl-E BT WARE) & HARPER

•ST4PFR

WABE & HABPEE
BUSINESS EEOKEB3
BOOMS 721 AND 725

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUIU3JNO.
Pbone» Bell atata 1705 AUsotn 1868.

ABOUT $2,000

NICELY furnished and e&lenill-dly lo
caied heart of city strictly hlfih

class Bt ROFEAV HOTFL SO rooms Clearing
n an average of $200 per month Tht« te *
eal opporlunif In thla line might give «om«
:eims on a part of tbe purchase price.

W\TLH —These ada chaoe1^ flally—-WATCH 1
ABOVE FOH SALE BY WARE & HAHPEH.

_

MONEY TO LOAN
$25,000 AT 6?o AND $40,000

AT 7% TO LEND ON AT-
LANTA REAL ESTATE
OR TO BUY PURCHASE
MONEY NOTES WITH.

FOSTER & ROBSON,
11 EDGEWOOD AVE.

UNITED STATES
MORTGAGE & TRUST CO,

OF NEW "VORK
W R SMITH Sole Representative for mak

Ing loans On real estate 707 8 Fourth Na
t onal Bank building 26

MONEY FOR SALAR1E1D PKOPLB
AND others upon their own names cheap rates,

any payments confidential D H Tolm*n
Room 820 Auitell bulldlne M

FOK real estate loans see W
'ounii National Bank bullfi ng

B. Smith 70S

ER CENT IX3AKS on Atlanta property J R.
tt nj. & Co 101 4 Empire Life blfls x

YOU want to borrow $1000 or upward on 1m
o e ! n e l> it. per cent plus ar

t Lomra Sa on write me description af property
k no «.> A R B caro Cooatitution 2B

[ONET to toMl OH 1m;

WANTED—To borroir 9450 payable $20 per
month Good indorsement. Address Money ca~a

xmstltution, -T

ED—A loan of $1 OOO for two ye»re Man
day secured by morteage on Atlanta Improved

real estate renting for 9300 vain* 93 OOO titl«
-uftrftnteed best offer acceptfitd, A J Go
tra Atlanta. Constjtut.on 37
H&AUTH •without drags use at home m«ke«
you vigorous and strong complete course 50c

loney bach If dlasztlsBed T But* Bourbon
33 <New Orleans La.

HAVE TOT MONEY?
WE CAN get you 8 per cent net on cnolc* At

Unta property Call or write
R. H -O^E3 COMPANY

gOfr-jOJThtrd Nat. Bante^log^ IT

a. BOMOVI>SO*ra TKOMJ PemiyToyal mnd Cot
ton Root Ptlla a saft* «Ad reliable treatment

or irregT»larltle8. Trial boi by mall 50 Cent*.
'rank Edmondaon & Bros manufacturins dumi
ata. 11 Worth Broad St. Atlanta. O*.
*UWA)NT \ efcln beauttfler absolutely twat of
Its kind -write for circular containing full

^formation free Xhmlele WoT«lty Co Urtoana.
lllnots »

"Eco" Perspiration Cream
STOPS that unpleasant odor from perspiration

free yourself of tola ailment wnd 50c for
ube money refunded If ineffective BJwald &
o Depl 13 25 Broad St. New TTorlu 29

;reat Reaults
F YOU have tried every otter digestive tablet

without getting any lasting- relief you will
ppreclate the opportunity of getting a real

tdy Digest on Tablets wijl do the work you
want done If they don t you don t have to pay
or them Is that fair enough? Can you ask

better proposition? Wr t« today tor free par
culais A W Brown & Co Department No

Box 46O Okolona, Mlsslsolppl 28

R C DES4USSORE
i on t !ily loans negotiated on real et
n S13 Atlanta National Bank bldK.

\V EYMAN & CONNOKS.
BSTABLatSHBD 1S9O

t«asa Loans on RaaJ Bit*t»>.

PURCHASE moa«y notes bou^tit and money
loaned on real estate CUas. F Glover Realty

Co 2% Walton et 2fl
PARTIES wanting large loans on bustnen prop-

erty or money to build business booses on
central property pleoee come in to ««• o« Th«
Merchants and Manufacturers Banking and Loan
Co 209 Grant bldg Telephone Ivy S841 gg

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
&ALPH O. COCHRAN CO.

_74 78 PEACHTR1.E ST
LOAAS—Money to lend on Atlanta real estate

Buxna of $2 OOO to 95 OOO 6 per cent $2,00<
at - per cent and 52 OOO to »2 5OO al 8 per cent.
Wo buy purchase money notes also. Dunson 41
Gay 409 Equitable Bldg 20
IX)ANS on Atlanta real «*tate, one to RT« y«ara

iDWpet ratce John Carey 2 Whitehall street.
Germanla Savings Bank

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or ouelaeaa prop-

erty at lowest rate Money advanced to build-
era Write or calL

S W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

IXMNS OV RKAL, ESTATE
AT LOWEST RATES

R H JOVBS COMPANY
603-30 Third National Bank Bldg

ITT 2181
OKD HTLLYER TRUST BUILDING
Atlanta real eetate.

1 HAVE «.> OOO 00 on baarl to buy flr.it mart
cage purchase money not«a No delays. H

R McClatchey 211 Candler building Ivy 5220
AARON HAAB "^ON ft ROWSUU

LOANS oa real estate We buy purchase .
notes Quicli service TS2 734 Candler Valid

me Phone Ivy 4453. 2»

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straighi
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos
ter <fc Bobson, 11 Edgewoo(
Avenue.

MORTGAGE LOANS

no ttm* liMt, loan eorrwiiantenta tar tha
FBCDENTIAI. INSOSA9ICB COKFJH7 Or

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Seetma Ploor ESnpl" Bll«.

ABM UOA.K8—W* place loan* In any amifflnt
on Improved {arm lanoa ID OeAIKi*- To*
utbern Ktirtange CouivfttT oonld balMlnr

MTANTED—MONKT

1200 loaa oa bungalow- worth $3 SOQ no
agvnts C C care Constitution. 27

318X.

MEDICAL.

'A£NTEl>—eufferers from Bd»Oca, Theomattom
Bright e disease nervous prostration, read
r book on electric healing flttnt tree 1> A

KtrhflvUl« Mo

AT AUCTION
MONDAY (tomorrow), at

90 South Pryor, the fur-
nishings of a Peachtree
home consisting of the fin-
est lot of modern furniture
we have ever had at our
salesroom. The bulk of it
is practically new. If you
are in the market for ele-
gant mahogany furniture
take advantage of this
sale. There is a grand pi-
ano, the finest of mahog-
any sideboards and bed-
room furniture, brass beds,
leather davenports, desks,
parlor, reception hall and
kitchen furniture. There
are goods in this lot suit-
able for the modest cottage
as well as • the modern
mansion. Everything goes,
Monday, at 10:30 a. m., at
90 South Pryor

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

APCTIOJ1 SA1UK8.

AT AUCTION

TUESDAY, April 29, on the
premises at Folsom's, 18
and 20 Marietta street, the
lease and equipment of this
well - known restaurant,
consisting of the furni-
ture, fixtures, silver, linen,
Herring & Hall safe, $500
cash register, desks, show
cases, electric fans and
fixtures, etc. Lease and
equipment will be offered
as a whole or in lots to suit
purchasers Sale prompt-
ly at 10 a. m., Tuesday, at
18 and 20 Marietta St.

B BERNARD, Auctioneer.

FORTU1VE TCTiT.I,
> Gypsy meUiod each card plainly printed
ith Its meaning easy to understand price

~5c by mall horoscope free S Atrbray 153
22d St. New York 80

AT AUCTION
THE entire furniture and

furnishings of 244 Ogle-
thorpe street, also a fine
consignment from, storage,
including Circassian wal-
nut bedroom suit, cost
$250; enamel-lined refrig-
erator, gas range, quarter-
ed oak dining suit, parlor
suit, brass beds,
ster and Brussels art
squares, inlaid linoleum,
lace curtains, etc.
daj, April 29, at 12 East
Mitchell Street.

COHMBNCIVG at 1O a m Tuesday w« will after
ta tfte Mgttest Bidder tao entire fami tare
and furnishings of 244 OslethorpQ atreo_
&IBO a flue lot of furniture from storage
Including Circaaslan walnut 5-ptece bed
room suit, cousin ting of dresser chiffonier
dressing table bed and lady a wrHiag desk
enamel lined re (risers tor brass beds yi
ranee quartered oak dining suit consistlrs
of large buffet, china cabinet 8 foot taftlo
and eet of chairs child a bed mahogany
dresser and chiffonier bookcase, quartered
oak library table, g*a ranee oat droase s
and waffbstaods iron beds National springs,
felt mattresses early Engtlsh buffet aw
dining table, mahogany parlor milt, ma
togany library table kitchen tables, kitchen
chairs lioen shades couch roller top desL
electric dome fine lot ot rcckaro porch
f urn tt ore p Ictures. lace curtains Axmln
eter and Brttfisels art equates Inlaid lino-
leum sewing machine all stove lorg
beater and many other thlnes too Hunter
ous to mention This lot Includes every
thing to furnish a home complete Sale
starts promptly at 1O a. tn. Tuesday
Open for Inspect Jon Monday

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.
12*East Mitchell St.

Auction Sale of Furniture
WEDNESDAYS lO a, m Saturday 2 p. "»„

Bales room. 110 Soatb Fnvyth at A, J.
fitanrart. Prop J T Omracr, Atutloneer 2*

AT AUCT10V—S.tnrday 10 30 Bharp. eererml eon
8Ufntnent« of furniture and housebold goods gfl

stove ic* bexaa and electric tmos. Pawnbroker'
Auction House 51 Dacatur St. near d

THE' SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO
at 90 S Pryor will boy or Mil your tnrnltor*

boowboH KOOO* or piano. Fnon* B«U M-SSOe. 3*

TREMAINE
The Mystic

UNtkBR A POSITIVE
DEJVEIjOPS personal magnetism and psychic

gifts by -which your greatest wleb can poel
Ively he realized Help and advice concerning
onr most secret and Important affairs Con vine*
ng tests to every caller names dates and facts

Consultation $1 00 no bigber No fee unless yod
re told exactly what you wish to know Curious
ir frivolous persons not desired at any price

You must be sincere My work la my religion
Bring this ad 80

BUSINESS AND MAIX* OJU>EJa
DIRECTOHY. __

TIN AND SHEET

SHEET"ME¥AL"CO
jffi8 Whitehall Street Main 898 31

GOLD, S1LVK11, MCKEL, BRASS ASTD
COI-PKR FLATINQ.

SIMMONS PLATING WORKS
AUTO FARTS brass beds and silverware a ape

italty 120^3. Pryor street Main 1100 31

JEWKLEK,

FIMS3 watch j^pairlng 121 Whitehall M 2699^

FLY SCREEN8

TAL A'JO "WOOD FRAJ4ES portable garages.
7 J Baker Company Bell phone Ivy flM.

811 IBmplre Life Bldg Atlanta. Ga.

^ ^ ^ ^Granid Hair Dressing Parlors
COMBING BRAIDS worked ap braldfi dyed ?1 00

Scalp treatments and maasose Ivy 4086. 814
tig Ctrand Opera House tl

Supplies Pictures Frame*
EAMUKL a WAIJCKR

Ol 'iorth Pryor St. Ivy 5831

ATLANTA BICYCJjE COMPANY 10 PBJTEaS 9T
Call ua for bicycle repairs and supplies. Main

1320 or Atlanta 1430 , 31

Oajnp Grocery Company 345 Peaobtree street.
A complete line of fancy groceries and fresh
meats Wa make «, specialty of fresh vegetables
and fruit O T CAMP. Manager

Indies Panama hata cleaned and shaped VI 00.
Genw Panama hats cleaned and shaped. 75c.
Wltb new band and sweat $100
Soft and atlR hats cleaned reshaped BOc
Band sweats or braidings 25c each extra.
Straw hats, bleached and pressed, 8&Q.
Ont ot town orders given attention

ACMi HATTEH3 2O EAST HUVTEJB ST
Bell Main 2391—Phones—Atlanta. 046.

DERS
. _ M . < » > ^ v C H < -

AUSTIN BROS.
8THIKL MATBTRIAli

te bunw eighteen hours one gallon ao
wlclt amoke or Odor cooking and heating Call
or phone to «ee them. B B Henry 201 Whlte-

:M street. Phone Main 0588 and All 25OS. 31

RB MCRAL C O N TRACT1JN G ^̂ ^

Pinion-Rakestraw & Co.
LETT CS do your cabinet and screen work Inta
rlor and exterior nous* painting Tenting and
glazing a spwilaltr 110VJ Whitehall at. Maui
S864-3 —

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas
BOY from maltem all prlom and alytw recov<

ertng and repairing every qmbrella kept la
repair free. Phone lor ule*nuui prompt •err*

TAYIiOR maBREL&tA. CO
116̂ 4 Whitehall St. SI

atroye all insects. Tb*t Phenollne Manutacturln
Company lOft-A EMKev-^4 avenue Main 2317
or Atlanta 3088 A ~""T ?

UPHOLSTERING, REPAIRING AND

W I* LUNSFORD ft CO
SATISFACTION guaranteed Main 5111 Atlanta

B960-F _ 81

TTATR CUTS—15e.
S Vladma Flsc» txcwffa fetOtUff m Broad

•OHO Ott THREE toon* lor Uf&t aounMenmx.
torablua or almpKM. IT ««. »*• E"1

Fto« street. . 8-

TWO nlceb (oxnlaMd. miW-Boor room» for
28tt Central arMiue. BSoje

SICELT nrnuMa tma room, with «re»ia*
n>om, priTate tom«. »> cUldMn, Terjni

Terr reasonable 23 Baltimore Stock. Ivr
S7M.

Phone. B«1L Main 1B7». Atlanta MM. i B. PH.YQR ST. 214—NloaJy tmUud mom O«r
Tent, no month »*

, . .
ELECTRIC and «aa Iliturea. all new «?!•>.

lomxt prices. Queen Mantel and Tito Co.. M
• Mlteaall street Ppone M 681. 81

QtBlAJj faraUhed room 4o one or two gentlemen,
steam heat, electricity, adjoining hot bath S8

L Sills. Apartment 2 second floor ITS 8̂23. 54

S RENOVATING.

new and up-to-date moderate nrices. giTe u»
trial Jackson & Orr Company Means street

and W & A railroad Both phone* _ SI

BOOMS nicely lornlaaed private borne All
conveniences new bungalow Call Ivy_2329-J 34

DELIGHTFUL, large front room private poroa
ill conveniences 5 mlnutfis to town. 119 Gar-

Mtt, 34

CONTRACT PAINTING AND
WAI-L TINTING.

•A1NTING and wall tinting of all kinds, B«U
phone Woet 1288 I 81

FOR RENT—Room In nice neighborhood, with all
conveniences near In 173 Forrest ave 84

IRON FENCE AND
GENE2RAI. BLACKSMITHING*- " " " —

31154 3. Frror Stteet. Mala 1481.

WELL furnished apartment and
also separate furnished room;

all conveniences, close to town
6575 183 Ivy street. 34

COSSTRUOTIOV tVORK.
OONSTHXntTTIOiN COMFANT

''Let ua build you a house
Or paint your old house

818 Fourth National Bank Main 1455 31

FOR RBNT--IJHI gyRNlbHED RpOMa

>X>UR NICE rooms large garden chicke
yard Call Weat 909-J

W I* HJNSFOBD & OO
SATISFACTION guaranteed M. 0111, Atlao ta

5060 F 31

THREE large rooma with kitchenette, first floor
lose in 52 Williams at. 3.

BKNT—MISCE.LLAJCEOUS

>\S! nice, large unfurnl^iefl front room. 4T
Bcott at near W Peachtrea st. jiff

FOR RENT—Very desirable of-
fices, single or en suite, outside

exposure, steam heat, electric
lights, elevator service. Entire
building recently remodeled
Constitution building, corner Al-
abama anu Forsyth. See Mr.
Knight at Constitution. 33

THREE! convenient, good 1 ocatlon. near Gran*
park Bargain to right party 250 Hill at 35

•WO rooms for light honsekeeplns on« for gen
tleman roomer 201 S Forayt^ SO

TWO pleasant unturnlBhed rooms with dressin«
and private p&rcb Phona Wort 72S^ M

TWO RJOOMS and kitchenette
5718-0

TOB RE-NT—Large floor Space. Apply Simmon*
PlatiDg Works 125 8 Pryor 33

PO-R UQHT housekeeping lour Urge nnfarnitsb-
ed modern rooms eecond floor not and cold

rater with bath gae fang* conected No chll
Iren. Rnferenees exchanged Iry 708ft-J 38

OR RE>NT—storage apace for merchandise Ap-
ply to 56 West Witchell ._3t,____Phone_Main_B81

[ WELJ, rent dtssk room or n&lt of nice oEfice
i second floor of one of best office build

Inge in center of city at reuoaable rent can
alao have use of desk sttenographer and phone
t desired. Address Second Floor De *

i Constitution

•Cou_rtland ctreet. Phone Ivy 6864 33
'WO unfurnished rooms and kitchenette $16 00

Ivy 655*-J 04 West Harris 85
•HREE flrat floor rooms large Jront porch ?16,

it«r and phone Included Bell phono M
885. 98 Formwalt at 3fl

FOR KENT—Beat location In th« state for a
bakery sod grocery store terms reasonable

la Camak. AthenB Oft.
DEJaK SPACE with uae of telephone. Apply 533

Condler building

. « «
. BHlAUTIBTTUj villa end 25 acres 8-room bun-
gaktw 22 mlnutea by street car near East

jDJce. from May 16 until October 15 including
nllk egga fruit and vesetables. Oeo S May
Cfrtewooii. Phone Deeatur BS2 38

TO ACRiB farm (or rent, two mile* from Rocwell
one horse larm open suitable Cor any kind of

vegetables rent cheap I Minsk 410 Temple
Court bldg Main 3040 33
PART of desirable offJc* for rent reasonable Ap

ply 1O30 Oandler bldg (J3

O-ROOM oouse 9 bedrooms 2 baths. 3 porch 33
etc elevated lot east front fruit trees find
ifghborlioad near car line electric lights I at

and cold water No 8 Clairmont are Decatnr
Price $oO per month Mrs E K Hunter

43 Broad et LaGranga Pa 38

VENTEEN acres on Marietta car line at sta
tlon balf mile beyond river 10-rootn houoe

new all outhouses, lawn gas, water cblcEna
louse barn. 930 feet front on electric, car line
automobile road W fit A. R. Jt, and Seaboard
R. R Addrsaa 715 The Grand Ivy IflQg J 33

'IET>MO'1fT AVHNIjE furnished home to rant for
summer eight rooma with three bedrooms and

™ree baths. Price 570 per month No cftUdrea
Write D "W M 1001 Atlanta National Bank
oalldlng 86

conveniences, close In 39 East Cain street 34
NICELY furnished rooms tor light houaelceepinK

slco .tingle room*. 143 Spring Ivy 6002 1*.

THE PICKWICK
STW TEN STORT fireproof boUdloc. Boom*
•ingle or en aulta wtth bath. TT ITalrll* St.,

adlQlnlPg Carnegie library
TWO weJl furnished rooma ID private home wiU

or without board In walking distance fror
city For information apply 147 Jackaon- Phoi*
Ivy O221 _ At
TWO gentlemen to occupy room private home.

nicely Furnished reference required. Ivy
7089 J B4
NIOELY furnished front room for young men con

venlences electric lights desirable location.
Waltehall street For infonnattoo Main 2827 Sj
503 PEACHTRiBB—Jjarga room, private bath

•itb or without board 34
TBRfcl or lour pleasant rooms furnished or on

furnished private tb»th 239 Capitol avo
a n 1167-J 84

TWO neatly furnished and well kept rooma con
enlently located one block from Gaudier bids

No 44 Houston st Phone Ivr_,-*963 J*
FUHVISHSD room, eteam nemt. to* and coll

•water cloae In 11 Crew 34
LARG-S front room beautifully furnlslied nortb

lde__p_-*jvate hqme Ivy
NICELY furnished rooms with board gentlemen

preferred cloe« to town. 137 Walton at 34
NICELY furnlebed rooms fn private family

venlonces Close In 122 Buckle
"AH

FOB ItBNT—Rooms connecting with bath new
home witb couple delightful for summer

..;en or business ladles preferred Ponce d«
Leon car convenient. Phone Ivy 6726-J
DELIGHTFUL front room north side refined

private home all conveniences electricity ex
eel lent jttoala across street Ivy 121H-J 84
NICELY furnished airy rooms water running In

every room $2 50 and up a week 1O5& Pryor
street opposite Gaudier building 84
NICSLY (urnlahed rooms for the summer all

convenience.! 4t> William* 8d Cloor ITT
2116. M
TWO nicely furnished rooms for real. ,_

Gaplto. aveBuo Atlanta phone 5424 84
ONE nicely furnlahed front room nice quiet

neighborhood all conveniences- 200 Hawson
street 34
TWO or three nicely tarnished room* convenient

» meals Apply 304^ Whitehall 34
THRIEJE or four nice rooms furnlaned or

furniahed tor light housekeeping terms very
oaonaible, 2B Baltimore Block. Phone Ivy

STlfl 34
NICELY furniahed rooma for light housekeaplim

all convenience*. 48 Garnett. 34

TWO furnished front housekeeping room* $8.75
weekly 81 Hood, near Whitehall M. 27S8-J 84

NICELY FURNISHED rooms far real reasonable
549 Peachtfac St. 84

FOR RHNT—Cool, delUThtful opstaln tarnished
rooms to coupl* or gentlemen, 836 Polllam

St. M- 6438. *
DELIGHTFUL rooms In beautlfal north

homo All convrolencea 084 Peacntree at 84
NICELY fornlBhea rooms, hot and cold water no

children 138 Spring street. Phone 8531 34
. furnished rooma, all convenlODces. $2 00
week private family 9 Wtlllams street.

NEWLY and neatly furnished rooms with or
without board all modern convenience* 141 A

Washington sti-aet. Phone Main 5132 J 84
.NICE, furnished rooma all conveniences, on car

line 234 Central _^ __ 34
wanted At 9t Nelson *t-, «Jo«a

town canveolent to cars.
PROVT room upstairs well fnmlsbeS

windows next to batt 78 E BUia*

B store household gooda and pianos Office
and •» arehouse 210-41 Bdgewood avenue. Ivy

2067 John J Tffoodjlde^ jtorage^ Company

DAN, THE BTXER
STOVES AND RSFH1OE1RATOR BKP

We «ell second hand gas stoves.
We aweep chimneys.
Atlanta Phone 2285 Bell Phone Main

BICYCLES
xnatorcreie*, alffb gradfl bicycles,

complete line new and oied blcyc^CB and motor*
cycles complete stock parta and acceBsorie*..
modern «orvico depot, ijoweat prices easy term*,
Alexander Seewald Company 145-147149 Edge-
wood aveno*. Phone Ivy IBOa Phon* for Oem*
onstration. tt

E1*Y SCREENS.

FLY SCREENS FLY
COMB «e« onr roll away screen, oac rolleT-be»rtn«

screen, oar «lidltts ecreen none betUr It
irtll oar r«»o to «e* our foo&s and *et prtaag.
217 KSMT BIOS. Main 1310 porter Baem Cora-
Dany. J J, Crawford. Agent, 4 1

THE FAIRLEIGH
133 135 1ST SPR1VG STREET—-Pnrnisftod

rooms and furnished 3 room apartments cloeo
In north side eteam heatr electric light, bath
on every floor Call on premises or pione Ivy
3558 J 34

furnished rooms for light housekeeping
also slnglo rooma 140 Spring

CAN accommodate four with room and .ward a
30 East Cain Phone Ivy 2903 34

TWO large furnished rooma to coapto or gentle-
men modern conveniences can furnish boari

If dealrad gentlemen wanted to ehare room with
yoang man Look at tfceae rooma Phone I*-̂
1290 168 Ivy Btreet. ***
ONE! neatly furnished front room three for UK

housekeeping S2 Auburn avenae ____ 8-
NICG light rooms private family. not bmth

close In. 151 3prlng Ivy 6640-J "
NIC?BLY furnished rooma with hot and coU

water hath 307 Rawsort > ft
MCBLY famished room gentlemen or couple pre-

ferred 33 East Fair street. 34
PACING eaa* eld* capitolp nice furnished rooms

and boart all conveoioocCT. 2a Capitol
nicely turntehed room irtta
<H Forreat avenae.

FOB KENT with. <ff -without bpara 2Sa «nd 2«
Ivy street, tvy """* *

room at 210 Spring •treat. Ivy 8205-J,
large room, with hath to reOneO. perma*

nent ctmple or gentlemen. Jilpsfl fn Peacntrte
home Call mornlnge I^r 6103 ... B*
TWO nicely furnished rooms far

43 Sprln* «S»et. Xv.

oam»l*t*lr «nu«t«4 for usJjt
: clou to. 188 Windsor. M

Zaraiahed trout room. 28 West Fatah
tree place Ivr 6B3T J

I1CBLY furnished alngrle*' room la beautltQl
aide apartment. Phone Ivy 847 J

tl*EGANT rooms. COc and up per day. *2,50
«nd up par week. Hot and cold bathe ire*.

Gate City Hotel, 1P8H 3- Forayth St. 84

IN the Herbert. WA Ctmrtlaqi «trMt, rsltn* l«
norti side «tx room* and batb.

postties etmaxa. He&t, hot water,
r«nt $42.60. raforeace reQulroo.
Kaiser 411 Atlanta National Bank, bldsv
Mala 276 or Janitor on pnmtse*.

connecting, nicely Cumlened tvasutf
conveniences, owner's homo- 304 W*anJniten- i

Main 3JSS-J •, -IS '
JSEAtTTIPCt. apartment, completely

roome, largo foyer, bath lar^e doietfl.
tor telephone, etc. Fine location. Beair- 5J
aldo drive, 31 Simon 15 Clarconont AY**. -
Tork City K

BBAlTi'IKUL_

NEW modern ebe room apartznentB.
TenthjBtreet. Phono Ivy 6125 «8 a

THE AVONMOBJ2. 2181 Broadway New York eltT •
&t rental less that, coat till October, opartxnvat „

of eeven rooms and Tsata, completely end beau-
tifully furnished Sheraton mahogany, new vt
eeven west windows throo south awnings-
light, cool Most accessible to ehops and
ters Two blocks from 72d street Bttbwayk
per month Address Hammer _ tt v
THREE-ROOM apartment with kitchenette, doe* '

tn Possession May 1 Call Belt phone. Zv?
"

303 RAWSOV ST one S and one 6-room a
ment -with oath gas range not and

water Apply Ko 6_._W»Itqn_St

large rooms with kitchenette
close In 52 Williams street. _

WILL rent beautifully furniahed New York Cltr „„
apartment Qve rooms and bath elovatar ?75 j'3

per month to refined family two or three mouth*
s desired Located >n Washington Helghiv
verlooliing Hudson river Cool and light;
lano. O A Enste Etbelbert Court. Broaff- *-3

way and 149th et. New York.City SS

LTTRACTTVE high class completely furnished
Apartment S large llffbt, outside rooms, 2

Jitba 80th street. Blvereido, very reosoaabla ?
nqulre Meyere Hotel Belleclalr T7t]k Broadway

York 3S

ONE front room. $6 per month two connect!
ior light housekeeping $9 per month. G*«

Igftts and water ^Deluded Batli. 174 Alexafflder
orner Veaabte 35

OMB nice front room unfurnished reasonable
to two car lines 214 Knwfioo 13

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
HAVE two apartments of 8 and 4 roome ate&xxt
heated with all modern conveniences Price*

40 and $32.50 This apartment faonsa Is Situ
tod corner Hurt street and Poplar Circle, the

rery beat part of Inmsn park. All too apartorfiDt*
aco the front, and ore very desirable for sum-
ier months

FITZHUGH KNOX.

flrst floor rooms, large front porch $15
and phono Included. Bell phone M

8 Fortnwalt Bt. 35
PJiona Ivy

«NE OR TWO complete houai
street. Phone Ivy

Ing room*

WILL sublet for summer handeomely famished
apartment S rooma all o in de two b-t*1^

outhwestem exposure, aplendld location, «m* ,,
venlent to subway and elevated i, JS W ft

Rector St., New York City 38%

OR REXT—Modernly equipped store at SbQ
Broad Btreet 2 stories C 600 feet floor space,

good stand possession at onUe Apply 3. Belcb,
ny Qa. 8»

FOR .
ARIZONA AVMfUE^^SaBWOOD—Six room

houae with water bath and all conveniences
ot 80 by 360 Apply 715 The Grand. Ivy
.0» J 87

THREE HANDSOME new atorea and loftfl at "
Kos 1&4, 136 and 15S Whitehall street «I»

o QQ South Broad street. George W Sdple
pbonen 203. No 19 EMgewood aTeoce. 38

FOR RSNT—Houaes Morea and apartmenta,
Call, write or phone for oar Bulletin. Both

ihonas Q40S George P _Moore 10 Auburn Ave
6 ARI2OKTA

house with water ba.th and all conveniences
ot 60X36O Apply 715 The Grand. 3vr 1309 J

, writ* or phone for our rent bulletin, W*
carry a large list of bouses for rent. Ralph

O Cochran. 74-76 Peachtree streot.
RSNT—No. 51 Irwin street modern. 8-room

good lot and atable to reliable tenant
owner will make attractive price oa leaae Ap-
ply 25 Howard atreet. 37
!2B—Six room house 78 Crew street, in good ra

pair 824 Atlanta XaU Bank bldg Main 2083
W C Tolbert- 37

OB HKKIT—B room cottage all conveniences,
$2O 24 Dargan st. Phone W^t 338 37

OUR weekly rent llat clrea fuU deacrtptlon of
everything for rent. Call for on* or Ut u»

mall it to you Forrest fe Qeorge Adalr
FOR BENT—Seven room modsrn cottage $30:

Instantaneous water heater near corner Plna
and Jackson. ApVly 310 East Pine St.. or
ihone owner Ivy 4814 L. __^_ 37

Q-ET our "Weekly- Rent Bulletin We more tan-
ants renting $12.50 and up FREE. Bee nolle*.

John J Woodotde. O>e Beating Agent 12 Aa-
,rn avenue

OUR H-KNT liat de8crlh«Bi •verythlnff for rent.
Call, write or phone Tor one. try 8390.

Charles F Glover Realty Compur £& Walton
street. 37

FOR BENT
95 WASHITA AVB.

A MODERN bungalow in very
fine residence section; 2 baths,

and strictly first-class home prop-
osition. Inman Park $4000

SHARP & BOYLSTON.

HOUSES FOR RENT
BY

SHARP & BOYLSTON

Rooms Pnce.
114 S. Pryor St.... 10 $6500
46 W. North Ave... 9 6000
3 Hill St..... 2250
50 Woodward Ave 2800
65 E Merntts Ave . 8
188 Haynes St. 2060
108 E Merritts Ave 8 47 50
204 Forrest Ave
373 Spring St 2/50
346 Frasef 6 1860
215 Hunnicttttr1..., 1860
339 Fraser St 2060
134 Ivy, Flat 23 10
109 Garden, neat cot-

tag-e 1560
13 Miranda St 5 25 oo
176 W Merntts Ave 4 10 60

FO» RENT—A.PAHTMKNTS
fajBls3j«l Apartment li

York City Coor znantl» June 1. S600
per month 11 roa|mi 4 bathe, root covers
electric light, water. Ice cold Btongfl. locmtet
In elwlce, etfntnU vect aide, no HebrevB «c
ceptable 2UlI«r. f O Box 819, New York

e-TOom aaprtnwirt ta Scott Plats. We
At Peacatrec. TefepnOae Ivy 6333. !

i anfamlshed ftpartalent, centrally lo*
•cated nortb aide, eaoft waUcingr dfatance

ITy 6830 _ _ SS
TWO looms, kitchenette and bath. Alao ffarage a

children- Begerenceg. ghone tvy 2432 st
tfob-leaee m. -nmdezn 0-rootn apart,

ment, modem conTenlences, at « raouced rental.
rBon» Mate 16TOJ 38

> tmCurnlabea spttrtment -vltlt recep
tloa lialU front and oacfe potch, with all nt»4

«rn ptmvenlencea/ Addrea» Box 1£6, care Con
sUtotTon. ~

!>-room "a&artroenx In tb» Colonial
ar»B». A -

IEW YORK Eamlly wUl rent their
tomtsbi-d 9 room apartment Eighty-firth atnet^ ^

wo doora from Itlvcnlde Drive to deelmbl*
amllr Uar to September Inclusive term* maa.
naole. AdJroa, A. C. Rloaon SJ2 Wart SfBlrf
treat. New York City

"OH R15NT-—June 1 7 room apartment. 4S Cn~
mmpla ave Phono Ivy 320S-J 38

1EAUTIFU1* auany t> room apartment, close in,
•team heat hot water gas stove tile Until tile.

porch sleeping parch Sea Owner 715 Peters
.IdK or phone Mnln JL225 i.8

RKSORTS AND HOTELS.

OGTTVQtJrT Maine largo «nd stmall <x)ttft«ca
compJeteJy furnlahefl electricity moderit

ilumblnR large private eroandfl bathing
«ach tennia court E S Ware 2 aector St,
ew York City 38^4,

FOR KKAT- S TORES.

TWO dealraJity-locateil storss one on
street and ono on Fafl^ «Met. OUT

Co . Macon Ga.

FOB. RKNT ATJTOMOPII.E9.

DUNHAM MOTOR CO.
Oarvi«. IU X«t. .

> Ivr 2484. Oft

BEEH LICENSES.
mas« spplloatlan for transfer at assr J

beer license at 142 Bdsewood avonue from S. E *
Dann to J S Matt&lew 41

FOU RENT APARTMENTS.

Apartments

ON Grant Place, the new
street running through to

West Peachtree street, we
have those new apartment
houses, they have 5, 6 and
7 rooms, with servant^ room
and storage room with each
apartment They are new
and have every convenience;
refrigerators, gas stove, jani-
tor service, with •white way
lights on the entire "bloijjc. li
easy walking distance. Price,
$35, $45 and $50 per mouth.

GEO. P. MOORE
Real Estate and Renting.

10 AUBURN AVE.

1
*(

1

THERE ARE A

DRED REASONS WHY "

Yon should use and read
Constitution's Classified, One
reason is tbe results these
columns Bring That Is enough
lor those, who buy and aell to
advantage. You win do Welt
to follow their example and

PHONE MAIN 5000.

ATEANTA 109
-4fAsk the Man Wfio "Uses

Toe Constitution's

•"SPA.T'FTU



.;; FOR RENT
(

CENTRAL BTJILIXLNGS

SOUTH PRYOR STREET, central lo-
cation; 17,000 square feet. Long

* lease; cheap rent.

92-94 NORTH FORSYTH STREET
Two new central stores: 20x80
Well located for any line of
business. Let us figure with
you as to rentals and terms.
Will quote interesting price

8 PIEDMONT AVENUE, near Decatur
Street; well located for grain
or produce, a nice little store,
25x66 Can be rented at $35 00
per month. ,

127-129 AUBURN AVENUE—A brand
new 2-story building with about
25,000 square feet of floor space
on the two floors that someone
is going to get a bargain in be-
fore May 1. See us quick.

174 ITONNICUTT STREET, corner
of Venable This is a 2 story
buildins 30x100 A splendid
place for a manufacturer. Can
be rented at $30 per month

LOFTS

LTCKIB STREET — A b o u t 2500
square feet of second floor
space, with steam heat and ele-
vator power included, can be
had at $40 per month

92 NORTH FORSYTH STREET—We
have two second floor lofts,
size each 20x80 Steam-heated
and equipped with electric ele-
vator Well located for any
line of business. Mighty cheap
rent.

PETERS STREET, 4,000 square
feet. Lisht as day. Second
floor $35 per month.

10,800 SQU4.RE FEET — A third
floor loft, centrally located and
entirely modern. It will take
quick action to get this desir-
able space.

HOUSES

WEST NORTH AVENUE—14
rooms A genuine boarding
house, well located for the
business, and might} cheap
rent

23 EAST CAIN STREET—12 rooms,
a loi ation and house well salt-
ed for business occupancy;
al^o desirable for roomers Has
p\er} modern convenience, and
\\i l l be put in elegant condition
for a good tenant.

66 HIGHLAND AVENUE—A splendid
t room house equipped with all
tonveniences, and in a north
«ide community can be rented
ai ?15 per month.

18 WEST P1XE STREET, between
West Peachtree and Spring A
handsome 2 story frame with
eight rooms and entirely mod-
ern $40 00

130 WINDSOR—Eight rooms, one of
the be&t values in the city

4S LARKIN STREET—A splendid
close-in. 6 room, 2-story house.
Jtrst put in good condition and
now ready for occupancy, $20.

515 WASHINGTON STREET—If yon
want a well-located, furnace-
heated. 6-room cottage, go out
and see this place, ?35 00.

WS HAVE A LONG LIST of other
houses, and will be glad to
show you over the premises.
Let us hear from you.

APARTMENTS
140 EUCLID—We have here an upper

of five rooms and a lower of
bis. Having all the modern
apartment house convenience,
and being located on a lot 90x
100. Will niake very attractive

vr.-opositions on either of the
above.

30 WEST PEACHTREE PLACE—II
•you Want a nice 4-room and
kitchenette apartment close in,
and in a nice neighborhood and
in first-class condition, see this
flat

SMITH,

EWING & RANKEST

130 PEACHTREE.

FOR BENT.

FORREST & GEORGE

AD AIR.
ATLANTA NAT BANK BLDQ.

TWELVE ROOMS-

186% Decatur St
554% Marietta St

.$4000

. 25.00

FOR RENT
RALPH O. COCHRAN

COMPANY
,74-76 PEACHTHEE STREET.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
AUCTIONEERS.

10 ROOMS
116 WEST PEACHTREE STREET.

2-story house close in, on car
line; house in elegant shape;
now vacant, rent -J50.00

385 PONCE DE LEON AVENTJE, out
near Ponce de Leon Springs, 2-
story dwelling, on good-size lot;
good condition; rent $50.00

TEN ROOMS:

500 Peachtree St.

NINE ROOMS'

48 Druid Circle $5000
862 Peachtree St 100.00
164 Ponce de Leon Ave.-. 7B.OO
3 Oglethorpe Court 15.00
48 E. Merritts Ave. 50 00

58 W North Ave 50 00
730 Peachtree St 75.00
37 Spruce St. 53.00
257 Ivy St .. .* 30.00

EIGHT ROOMS

292 Juniper St $40 60
183 Windsor St 26.00

28 Highland Ave 27.50
773 W Peachtree St
385 Spnng St 35 00

296 Washington St 40.00
136 Forrest Ave. 42.50
665 Washington St 37.60
260 Ivy St 40.00

SEVEN ROOMS:

124 Juniper St . .. . $55.00
569 Marietta St 15.60
387 N. Jackson St 40.00

SIX ROOMS-

24 Willow St . .$36.00
18 Moreland Ave. (furnish-

ed )
366 Central Ave 25.00
310 Central Ave. 22 BO
481 Spring St 4260
25 E. Third St 65.00
9 Brothertou St 16 60
10 Confederate Ave. 25 00
65 Waddell St 30 00
83 Brotherton St 20 00

FIVE ROOMS

244 Oglethorpe Ave. .. - $22.50
170 Ivy St 27 50
26 S. Lawn St 18.00
30 Grady Place 20 00
264 Waldo St 17.50

APARTMENTS FOR RENT:

Ivy Terrace,

192 Ivy St, 6 rooms. ?50.00

The Rosslyn (Ponce de Leon
Ave. and Durant Place.)

Apt. No. 2, 5 rooms .. 75 00

The Virginian (Peachtree
and 15th Sts.)

Apt No. 5, 6 rooms

The Sumner,

Apt. No 6, 6 rooms ... 70.00

Sissonla (cor. W. Harris and
Williams 3t».)

Apt No. 12, 4 rooms . 45.00
Apt No. 11, 3 rooms . 37.60

Frederick (3B2 Whitehall
St)

Apt. "J," B rooms 40iOO
Apt "K," 4 rooms r .. 35.00

The Oglethorpe (195 Ivy
St)

Apt 2, 6 rooms 65.00
Apt 14, 5 rooms 50 00

Capitol Ave and Fulton

Apts, 210-A Capitol Ave.
5 rooms 32.50

STORES.

41 S. Pryor St $8333
6 N. Broad SL 210.00
49 E. Hunter St 150.00
31 S. Pryor St 75.00
46 W. Hunter St 65.0O
407 Edgewood Ave 15.00
Peachtree and Houston .. 350.00
78 N. Pryor St 100.00
26 N. Pryor St. ,. 100.00
15 W. Alabama St 100.00
79 Decatur St £00.00

507 WEST PEACHTREE STREET,
magnificent ten-room, two-story
residence, near Peachtree Place;
house In excellent shape;
rent $70.00

498% WHITEHALL STREET, up-
stairs flat of 10 rooms, on White-
hall street at corner of Hum-
phries street; now vacant;
rent $25.00

8 ROOMS
26 EAST HARRIS STREET, on cor-

ner Ivy street, 2-story dwelling
in good shape, all conveniences,
very close in; now vacant;
rent $55.00

106 PONCE DE LEON PLACE, with-
in two blocks of Ponce de Leon
avenue and car line, 2-story
dwelling; excellent shape;
rent .. •. . • J45.00

20 COOPER STREET, 8-room place
just off of Whitehall street, and
in easy walking distance; good
repair; conveniences; rent.$28.00

18 WELLINGTON STREET, out in
West End, Just off Gordon street,
8-room dwelling on very large
lot; house in good shape;
rent $20.00

7 ROOMS
230 WOODWARD AVENUE, 7-room

cottage, just off of Capitol Ave-
nue and in easy walking distance
of town; conveniences; good
condition $31.50

516 CAPITOL AVENUE, just beyond
Ormond street; house on good-
size Ipt; excellent condition; all
conveniences; rent only ..$35.00

139 NORTH JACKSON STREET,
close to Houston street, 2-story
house in good shape; city
conveniences; now vacant;
rent $25.00

40 WEST PEACHTHEE PLACET close
up In town, 2-story house in very
good repair; all conveniences;
close to car line; rent $27.60

6 ROOMS
15 WEST END AVENUE, Just off of

Lee street, 6-room cottage on nice
lot; all conveniences; bouse in
good shape; rent only .. --$25.00

47 DREWRY STREET, out In High-
land View, and within a block of
car line; six-room cottage in-
excellent condition; large lot;
rent ._. .^.$30.60

349 WOODWARD AVENTJE, on car
line and In reasonable walking
distance of town, 6-room cottage
in good repair; conveniences;
rent $30.00

45 NOHCROSS AVENTTE, 6-room
cottage, on good-size lot; va-
cant .. . .. .. $25.00

67-A AND 69-A HIGHLAND AVENTJE,
two second floor apartments, mod-
ern in every particular; all con-
veniences; now vacant; rent,
each.. $36.00

18 BROTHERTON STREET, Just off
of Forsyth street, 6-room cottage
on nice lot, house in very good
shape; now vacant; rent. .$15.60

294 EAST HUNTER STREET, 6-room
cottage on large lot; bouse in
good condition; now vacant; on
ear line; rent $25.00

333 EAST GEORGIA AVENTJE, out
in Grant Park section, and on car
line, 6-room cottage on elevated
lot; good condition; rent. .$20.00

63 EAST TENTH STREET, right off
of Juniper street, swell cottage,
on nice lot; all modern conven-
iences; now vacant; rent. .$40.00

5 ROOMS
97 MILLS STREET, right ait Orrae

street, and on car line; rent $17.60
169 SIMPSON STREFT, 5-room cot-

tage, on large lot, house in good
condition, city conveniences;
close to car line; rent $21.60

388 S. BOULEVARD, in one block of
car line and Grant Park, 5-room
cottage, on large lot; conven-
iences; now vacant; rent*.$22.50

O. R. MOORE & CO.

1409 Candler BMg. Ivy 4978

16 Rooms
32 E. NORTH AVENUE, be-

tween the Peachtrees, we have
this furnace-heated house, in
splendid location and condition,
for $100.

12 Rooms
82 CENTRAL PLACE, I block

from state capitol; large, 12
rooms; can rent for $35.

35 ORANGE STREET, close to
Whitehall street, and In walking
distance of town, 5-room cottage
in good shape; conveniences;
,now Tacant

117- SUMMIT AVENTCTE. B rooms;
good repair; vacant; rent-.$16.00

48 M'DANIEL STREET, Just off of
Whitehall street and on McDanlel
street car line, 5-room cottage In
excellent condition; rent ..$20.60

102 ORMEWOOD AVENUE, out be-
yond Grant Park, 5-room bunga-
low, on large lot; house In
nice shape; all conveniences:
rent $20.00

76 PULLIAM STREET, one side of a
doable house In good condition;
conveniences; house now vacant;
rent ..$1500

10 FLANDERS APTS., 99 W. Peach-
tree street, second floor apart-
ment, in excellent shape; all mod-
ern conveniences; rent.. ..$45.00

31 TTJRMAN AVENUE, in Lakewood
Heights, 5 rooms, 3 acres -$2500

24 QUEEN STREET, in West EndT
5-room cottage in nice shape; all
conveniences; near car line;
rent $22.60

4 ROOMS
SPRING STREET, second floor

flat, good shape; rent $20.60
284 SPRING~STREET, 4-room~cot

tage, close in; house put in good
shape; conveniences; now va-
cant; rent $30.00

12 Rooms

386 SPRING STREET, between
Linden and Baltimore Place;

fine location for boarding house
for Tech students. Price, $45.

10 Rooms

500 PEACHTREE ST., cor-
ner Linden; splendid location

for an up-to-date boarding house;
furnace heat and all conven-
iences. Price, $100.

9 Rooms

19 COLUMBIAN AVENUE.
Nine nice rooms in splendid

locality. Price, $45.

8 Rooms

730 PEACHTREE STREET.
Eight nice rooms, corner of

Seventh street; splendid place,
and can give a nice lease on
same. Price, $80.

8 Rooms
458 COURT LAND STREET.

Eight rooms; here is what you
have been looking for, a nice place
just off Peachtree street, at half
a Peachtree street price; will fix
you up here for $45.

8 Rooms

739 N. BOULEVARD—This is
a brand-new house, just fin-

ished; has furnace heat and all
conveniences. Price, $42.50.

7 Rooms
107 CAPITOL AVENUE, cor-

ner Fair street; this place has
3 baths and a very nice little
?lace. Price, $50.

FOR RENT 1
273 and 275 BELLWDOD avenue; near.Ashby street, two

new cottages, 5 rooms e&ch; River and TfoigHsfo avenue
ears pass doors. $12.60 each."

L I E B M A N
BEAI, ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON STREET.

261 East Georgia Ave.

THIS is a nice place, out in the
Grant Park section; has nice

back yard and is very desirable.
Price, $27.50.

STORES, ETC/
195 Peters Street .$25.60
13% Peters Street $35.00
Port and Houston Streets •-"..$26.00
182 East Georgia Avenne .. •• $40.00
115 Summit Avenne.. ,. .. -.$16.00
6a James Street. '..$25.00
CALL, write or phone for our RENT

49 East Thirteenth St.

THIS is a very nice little <>room
place; in splendid neighbor-

hood; can rent for $25.

IF YOU don't see anything here
you want, let us tell you what

else we have. Phone Ivy 4978,
and we will gladly do so.

GL R. MOORE & CO.

1409 Candler Bldg. Ivy 4978

eAI. ESTATE—FOR SALE

M. H. LUCAS & Co.
806 AUSTELL BT^PG.

QUICK BUSINESS on this one. brick
store property near Peacbtree. rents

at $106 per month, snag, at $10,000.
45 TRINITY AVE.. right at Whitehall,

is one you should buy for quick ad-
vance over our present price, 40x105
with aide alley, listed with us exclu-
sively at $460 per foot.

MONKTT TO tOAJT. MOB.TET TO I/OAJg.

M O N E Y
WE HAVE ample connections whereby we can make loans on

desirable real estate in the city. Anyone wishing to have
a loan made quickly will please see us. We xa.n place the applica-
tion without any unnecessary delay.

RALPH 0; COCHRAN COMPANY
74-6 PEACHTREE STREET. 26

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.
"IF YOTJ SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO."

FOR RENT.

PRTOB ST. CORNEB—8-rooro house,
not far out. lot 60x156 at $6.600; only

$600 cash and $30 per month.
PEACHTREE LOT at Broolcwood, 100

400 Price $15.000.
MAKE SOME MONEY—Buy six 54 foot

front lots, one block of McLendon
street car, aU for $2,500.
THAT BIG LOT In Ansley Park, 75x

320. side alley, for $3,fjOO. Choicest
lot on St. Charles avenue, 60x227,
$2,500. Albemarle corner one block of
Moreland and overlooking Druid Hills.
Site tor nice bungalow. $1.750.
56 ACRES, one wile of city limits, only

$200 per acre; buy tt and go to sleep
for a couple of years, wake up and find
yourself rich.
TWO SPECIAL semi-central bargains,

nortb side, and several good proposi-
tions la choice nortb side homes and
vacant lots.

M. H. LUCAS & Co.

16-r
12-r
12-r
12-r
12-t.
12-r.
11-r.
1O-T.
lO-r.
10-r
10-r.
10-r

&., 808 E> Hunter Bl ...
h., 17 H. North avo
b., 179 N. Jackuoa <t
h., 63O Bagewood am
h., 386 Spring at
h , 178 badle anmuo, ftamletted
h., 403 Gordon «.
b , 48 West Qua. aTOUUe....
It.. 8* Norwood aremie
b , Glairmant avenue, Decmtur
h., S7 Xnnmi circle, fnrnlcbod
Hat 16451, Potera street

. 100 00

. 5500

. 80.00

. 4000
raoo

. 6000

. 50 TO
ao.co

. 60 00
7600
25.00

10-T Out, 118-20 -WilMbll] St $25.00
9-r. It., 106 Rawson st 43110
9-r h., 46 WUltama Btreet 42.60
9-r li , Boulevard Dekalb sad Hardln

Oolles*> Park MOO
8-r. h.. 103 W Hairb 60.00
9-r h , 11 Howard St., Klrfcwood, O»... 35.00

We have a long llot of smftllor houses «ad a
good list of oralzuuia noosea. WB faATe automo-
biles and Burrlea ood IraESlea tor the pnrpOM cf
showing our property and alwej* tabe pleuttro
In dolo£ eo dome t» eee n«.

FOR RENT
PRETTY NORTH SIDE HOME

AT 824 PIEDMONT AVENUE, we have a strictly high-class
home. It is a brick veneer* g-rootn, 2-story, in best part of

the street. Every modern convenience. Will be vacant on
I. Rate is $60.

SHARP & BOYLSTON

FOR BENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
21/2 WALTON STREET

12-R. H. 17 BJ- North a-venuq yiOO 00

12-B. H, 82 Central place >3B.OO

10-R H, Ponce de Loon ave t7o.HO
10-R. H., 185 Ivy street ..tSO.80
9-R. H.. 423 Gordon street..... .J45.00
o-H. s., 83, Aahby Btreet $35.00
J-R. H., 219~ForTest avenue...
8 B. H., 3 W Eighth St. (fur-

nished) 975.00
8-R. H., 631 Courtland street.. -!«7.50
8-R. H., 739 North Boulevard... ?42.50
8-R. H.. 84 Biaat Calo street....
7-R. H.. 107 Capitol avenue... 145.09
8-R H., 261 B. Georgia avo. {Z7.50
6-B. H., 123 Lawn street. .. .(25.00

8-R. H.. 187 Variable street JIS.OO

6-R H., 74 E. Seventeenth
(Furnished)

Bt.
.$65.00

-R. H-. 21 Daley street $12.00

6-R. H., 165 Highland ave... .(30.00
6-R. H., 227 FeeplM street.. .$33.50
6-R. H., 2B Palmetto ave..
6-R. H., 31 Turman ave.

.J16.00

.$26.00
6-R. H., 336 Crew street. .$18.00
6-R. H., 989 Glepnwood ave $16.50
4-R. Apt., North Boulevard.. .$30.00

4-R. H-. Ill Kelly street.

_
4-R.
t-Ji.

H-, 211%, Whitehall at..
H., 1 Forrest street ...

^$£8.00
.$16.00
..$8.50

H., 1 Connecticut are... ..$8.00

FOR HEKT—inryUHJNiaBL'ElO HOUSES REAL ESTATE—FOK SAJLB AKP jjLBJTT

FROM DAY TO DAV

Continued From Page Five.

the Want Ads in your next
to save almlesa

PEACHTREE—WEST PEACHTREE
ON PEACHTREE, south of Currier street, vacant lot, $200 per front foot less

than adjoining property. See ns for reason and terms. No questions
answered by phone (Jet our price, then you will jyuy.
ON WEST PEACHTREE, very close In, where Increased values are already

assured* we have 60x160 feet, well Improved, $lflO front foot cheaper than
other property In same blocjc. This Is the best buy In Atlanta. Act quick,

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
803 EMPIRE! IJFE BUILDING.

REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING.
PHONB IVY 4726.

APARTMENT CORNER
WITHIN THE HALF-MILE CIRCLE, on prominent street, unusnal trolley

facilities, substantial buildings with good present Income, but which
can be increased materially. Lot is 100 feet, in. business section, and has
future. ?16,0i)0, on terms.

PIEDMONT AVENUE
75 FEET RIGHT AT DECATUR. This section, is coming fast now, and this

will bear Investigation at $300 .per foot. *

MARIETTA STREET
52 FEET, WITH TRACKAGE facilities. The street improvements are aboot

completed.. Present buildings new, and this immediate location looks
good. $226 per foot, with terms.

WEST PEACHTREE HOME
10 ROOMS, 2 baths, hardwood floors, steam heat, screened; In fact, all

conveniences. This is a new house, quite attractive, on splendid lot,
and ready to move right into. Can arrange terms, and will take pleasure
in showing It.

SUBUBBAK HOME
29 ACRES AT SMYRNA, 15 miles out, and on trolley line, with 6-room

dwelling, barns, servant's house, chicken and other outbuildings; wire
yards and pasture, fine water, fruit, shade, chickens and eggs and growing
crops, all ready to take right hold. This must be seen to be appreciated.
$1,500 cash and balance yearly or monthly.

HURT & CONE
201 EMPIRE LIFE BTJILDINQ. PHONB IVY 2939.

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
TELEPHONE IVY 5220. CANDLER BUILDING.

SEMI-CENTRAL property on north side; one of the very best
streets; 250x150, on good corner now renting- for $212 per

month and can be made to do much better.
An opportunity to secure a good substantial income with your

property continuing to increase in value.
Would consider exchange.

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY
319 EMPIRE BOffiDINO, MAIN 4376.

IN A SPLENDID LOCATION, an Investment for $4,400 that we have been
offered. $55 rent per month.

WEST END COTTAGE, 5 roqjps, nearly new.-This is a good borne. $2,350,
$500 cash, balance like rent. This will grow la -value very fast.

IN A-l CONDITION, six blocks of Candler building, floe investments-rents
at present for $480 rear. We can sell in present condition for $5,000.

Let us add some rooms for $500 tor yon-. That, will make this property
bring $720 year. See us for tins qolcfc.
^ * ' ^ * °rt *>&-* Turoro

Bill* aareou*, 90x50. Mirth 9,- 1911.
ffllO—John 9. OVBOB to Mrs. Id* G.

•ontb ddo Peaebtne a*__rae, SCO fwt
Z«xte etrwt, 60x200. April 22. *

*1,33S—B- B. Maluifleji to j. s. Eftfrmia. 4-lt
Interest tn lot south aide fcwm avenue. 465 fe*
west of East Point chart road, 60x23O AprtLt&in,

$383—Cora Malwffey Hoffer to SMB.. 1-6 Inter-
est -la flame, property, April 12,

9333—Attte Ma-Ukffcy Rggera to sane. 1-6 In-
terest in same property. April, 1018.

¥1,250—West Bad Park company to W. A.
•White, lot south oW» Gordon street. 50 feet eaat
of Ontario avenufl. 00x170. April 20.

5375—W. E. Williams to Dr W. J Tucker. Kit
southeast corner Napoleon street ana Oolnmbla
areaae. 100x180. April S

$13,250—J. W Smith to J A Perry, lot south
sHe North avenue. 112 feet oast of Willow
street. 71x120 April 22,

$1,000—E. U Venter to J A Perry lot narrt
east comer L&xte btreet and Peachtree arenuo,
50x218 April 22, 1932

$2,000—M_B. Elizabeth A Allen to Ibrafcam
Jacobs, No. 17 Hill street. 03x140 April 25

91.000—James P T. Roper et a] to B W
Emlon, exocutor. 60 acr«a In southwest comer
land lot 253. March 81.

$25,300—Guarantee Trust and Banking company
to James !_, Wright et al.. lot narth««_t comer
West Feachtree street aafl Parker street, 81x140.
April 24.

$9,000—Mrs Louise G L_u}d to Guarantee Truat
am) Banking company, same property F«bru-
ary 17.

$5—J. M. Saye to J T Casey, block A. lot 2S,
Hollywood cemetery July 14. 3902

$1,916—Merrletta Bake to Edward Tlultaa, No.
15 Barkadale drive, 60x250 April 23

$1,900—Guy G. Paine to Harold Hlredi, lot 16,
block 1ft. AHB!«F Park, on east aide Park lane.
60x192 April 23.

92.600—-Realtyt Mortgage company to Mm. Idle*
A- Turner, lot north aide Oreenirood aTQnu*.
TOO rest weft ot Williams Mill road, 60x189.

$5.500—Mrs Jennie E Colwell to William O
McDonald, lot west side Whitehall street, 48 feet
north ot Oak street. 45x17$ April 25.

$4,682—W T Webb et al to H- O "
Coal company et al , lot west aide Bast Ontario
avenue, 87$ feet south of Coition street, 60x222.
October 23, 3012

$360—Sarah and Cordelia. Huff to E. Thomaa
Chaplin, lot norta side Huff road, 67 feet south-
west of Ellsworth ttwentj«, 47x200 April 25

Bonda for Title.
$10,000—James U Wright et al to XMrMI

Stem. lot oertturest comer West P««fiBti««
and Farkw street. BH14O April 24

$3,750—Mrs Ida A Turner to Fenn Mutual
XJfe Insurance company, lot north aide Qre«n-
wood avenue, 70O (eat weut of Williams Mill
road, «Oxl7O April 17

$2.800—Mrs 'Cora Irene Christy tot Mortgag*
Bond Company of New York, No 2T2 Frjror
street, 47x141. April 22

$400—W L. Feck and M _> Brown to QUB
Trautwein, lot on west mid* avenue "D." 100
foet south of BUnyra. street, Otol4O Febraary
11

$2,7GO—Samuel B. l<aTtmore to Ban J. Ma«-
sell, lot •outtmest corner land lot 234, con-
taining M acres. April 25

$1,250—Joseph H Orr to D. W Ooirdflr. Irt
west side SngUsh avenue, lOO feet Booth of
Norm avenue, 4Oxl27 Marob 29

$100—E. W Emlen to Mfca C, M. Ka .̂ 40
acres la eoutbwott corner laid lot 258 April
25

$300—Same to Mtas 'Emit* A. tEfcrhart, MZIM
property April 25.

$2,000—Mnt Laora SL Tor to Hlbernia Bar-
!ngs, Building and I*mn onoclatlon, No. 489
Woodward RTemie, 00x200. April 23,

J2,SOO—Robert R. CWdw.ll, Jr., to Oar-
man la Bavinga hank, tot *aatt elOe Ijee fltzcet.
1OO feet south of McOInty conwr, fiOxlfiflk te-
ing lot 27 of Whitehall Httrroy. land lot 107;
also lot 25x44. 65 feet north of Gordon »tmt

27 feat «ast ot Lc* «trteeL April S*.
Ivor Branham to same, lot wutth-

corner Magnolia and Love atrceta, lOOx
1OO, aJeo lot south sode Magnolia Btreet, IBS
feet vest of Vino utreot, 36x78. April 24.

$2 729—Alice Hurt to oamtt, lot north! aide
Auburn avenue, 116 feet «Mt of Been* atre*t,
83x106 April 21.

52,000—William (X VeDoatlA to t»xa*. lot
west elde Whitehall etrtect, 40 *s«t north of
Oak •treat. 43x178. April M.

$2,700—Jam«s B. HoUlday tot Panl H,' Bob-
bias and Chrla F. Irby, xJJr., lot •ottth -«We
Linden «VTHD«, 25 feet T««t at OSjTtl*
75x100 April 24.

$»,OOO—a dies ton King to MM. ML B. _____
lot east aide Spring street. 100 fa*t nortfc ofL
W«fit Twelfth street, 100x165. AprQ O. ' ̂

$2,7O(M-Harol(l Rlrach to Jame* B. Daniel,
t 18, tjoch 19, Aafitey ?wft, on ««st «lae

Park Lane. 00x192. April 25.
$7,000—Jacob __. Sorrfs to J. W. Bmat, lot

nortiieast comer Waahisgton street tnd B14g«
avenue, 50x138. April 25,

$2,000—T. I* Bop«r et al. to Mary OR. Em-
I«n, 60 acres in aoottiwtvt oorrwr land lot 258.
Jaly 27. 190C.

O-uJt Claim X>e«d_i.
$1—Joseph Hlrsch, &r., to J. B. Stevens, 'ot
utft eljje Avon, aveaue. 435 feet vest of Ea*t

Point chert road, 60x200 April 21-
$1—aeaJty Tmat company to ColM Itncetme vt

company, alleyway through Iota 11& and 12, In
block 11, Ansley Park. April 24.

$2.250—MJlton Greenebaum to John. S, Ovens, .
lot eauth side Ponc« do Leon avtatte, 281 teot
es-rt ot Southern rail-way. 81x160. AjirU 23.

$5—<3«orgta Sttvlt-gs Bank anfl Troat oompooy
to Mm, Cora Insae C-urtety. No. 273 Pryor atreet,
47X141. April 24.

$5—3. F. Moncrtct- to fai'nltatf Bani and
Triurt company, lot wevt side Blast Ontario ave-
nue. 37G feet south o_ Oorton street, (30x22$. Jan-*
oary 16.

$5—chattahoocbee Brick company to •ante, mxw
property. January 13.

$5—R. O. Campbell Coal company to «am«, «aza»
proper^r. January 16.

$1—O-JTB. Sdna Belle Gima to Mrs, JennI* Ro-
Slnsky. lot south tide Bode street, land lot -S2,
100x100 April 24.

$1—J, I*. Davidson to W. A. Pallor «s trcmtee
for W. P Kelly, bankrupt, No. 183 Forr-tt «re-
nue. 50x150. July, 1Q1O.

$162—Henrietta (Harwell to Morton
company, lot east aide Newman etreat. 120 f«et
south of Cain Btreet. 40x90 April IS.

$200—Mrs Georgia Ecbols to Mrs. X* M. Joaaa,
lot east side Turolin street, 175 feet aoath Of
Fourteenth street, lOOxlSO. April 26.

$78&-̂ Jo« ColwolJ to 3. CnnDlDsham. 2fo. 43
Hills avenue, 50x90, April 18.

$S07—MTB. Cora Irea* Cbrfety to ««curltr Otete
2>aoK. No. 272 South Fryer «t***t» 47x141.
April 23. ^

$504—Miss .StrrO« B. Bree to JUMB L- Camp-
bell, No 42 Piedmont place. 30x137. Ajwil 19,

ActmtBlKtrvtor'* Deed.
$75—Estate Carrte HlgJitoww (by admintatnt-

tor) to Germaat*. Qavings bank, lot wt tide
BampBon Btreet, 885 l«et north o£ Bonston
60x100. April 23-

COURAGE, FEOEKD,

THE ,,:

CONSTITUTION'S i
<""

CLASSIMED

WILL HELP YOU

WIN a new place. It has helped
thousands who, like you,
were plunged into despair
through loss o£ their em-
ployment.

Sit down now and think. •
Then write plainly and to
the point, telling what
you've done and what you
want to do. Bring the ad
to The Constitution, or, jf
more convenient, phone
Main 5000; Atlanta jtog. -

While you wait for an-,"1*-
«.>..-«

swers, read the Help-Want-5' '

ed ads in this paper EVERY \
r»AY_it navs. *

•IWSPAPERRRCHIV
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40 CITY LOTS
WHEN TO BUY AND WHY*

»KEWRY STREET win be one of the nicest" liorth side streets—It
runs Into Highland avenue, and Is three streets north of Ponce de

Leon avenue. It Is being Improved with chert, tile walks, gas, electric
lights, water and sewer. Lots on St. Charles avenue (the second street
south) are bringing $2,500; Ponce de Leon avenue lots bring $4,000 to
35,600; Atita Park, in front of Drewry street, sells for J100 per front
toot

IF YOU will call at our office, will make yon a price on easy terms, that
will make you from $500 to $1,000 profit, in a reasonable time.

YOU WILL not be taking any chances, AS OUR COMPANY IS BEHIND
THIS DEAL, and we know what Is going to be done on Drewry

street; All who have ever bought a lot from us have had a satisfactory
advance in values.

EACH WEEK clips off your proat-
ing. SO ACT at once.

as the property is steadily advanc-

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
OWNERS.

609-13 THIRD'NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

AT PUBLIC OUTCRY
(WE WILL SELL to the highest bidder before the Courthouse

door, on May 6, the property and equity of Moise DeLeon,
bankrupt, located at 241-243 Whitehall street, being 52 1-3 feet on
Whitehall street, with an average depth of 225 feet through to
Forsyth street and fronting thereon 1071/2 feet, being known as
Nos. 210-214 South Forsyth street.

At the same time and place, we will sell an undivided one-
•third interest in an equity in house and lot on the northwest corner
of Forsyth and Castleberry streets, known as 205 South Forsyth
street and fronting 76.6 feet on Forsyth street, with an average
depth of 85 feet.

Both of these pieces of property are in the immediate section
of the Whitehall street regrading and improvements.

Plats -and full particulars regarding terms, titles, etc., to be
had in our office.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
/ 203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

£ou Want a Home? If So, Read Our List.
WEST PEACHTREE STREET

9 ROOMS, tile bath, hardwood floors, sleeping porch and
every convenience. Owner leaving city and will sell

at the sacrifice price of $14,000; easy terms.
MYRTLE STREET

10 ROOMS, 5 bedrooms, two baths, sleeping porch for two
beds; all conveniences; mahogany finish throughout.

Double garage and servants' house. Large lot with an
east frontage. Price $15,500; terms.

PIEDMONT AVENUE
"10 ROOMS, 2 stories, 2 baths, steam heat, sleeping porch,

swimming pool, servants' house, garage; lot, east
front, 58x190 feet to an alley. Price $11,000; easy terms.

' See—

W. L. & JOHNO. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

Bell Phone Main 3457. Atlanta 930.

< NORTH SIDE HOMES
$12,000—PIEDMONT AVENUE, corner lot, an elegant lo-room,

2-story and basement; strictly a home; one bedroom and bath
downstairs; four bedrooms and bath upstairs. This is one of the
best bargains on the market today.

$6,000—PROMINENT STREET; new, and never occupied, 6-room
bungalow; hardwood floors and furnace-heated. Something

'-' real nice. Easy terms. .

$3,750—RIGHT OFF of North Boulevard. A splendid bargain in
a 6-room cottage. Easy terms can be made to right party.

a,55o—FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, well located. $250 cash,
balance $20 monthly. This is cheaper than rent.

COME IN TO see us, or call us on phone for an engagement to
see these places.

WALDO & REDDING
JOHN S. SCOTT, Salesman.

GRANT BUILDING. IVY PHONE 590.

BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE .JUST FINISHED some nice new bungalows of 6 rooms and

bath, with every modern convenience, situated in the beautiful and
coming section of Murray HiZl, In North Kirkwood, on the Decatur car
line, with a 5-minute schedule. We can sell you these bungalows for
S3,300 and $3,500, on easy terms. Go out and look these over* and we feel
sure they will appeal tb you as a home. It is a pleasure to show them,
and will be glad to go out with you at any time.

WALKER & PATTON
S NELSON STREET. PHONE MAIN 2824.

NORTH SIDE , »
"WE HAVB on the north side a brick veneered home that is just being com-

pleted; has every convenience that g-oes to make a home comfortable as
well as bea-utiful. This place haa hardwood floors, combination fixtures, and

' 3s as pretty Insi'de as anything •we've seen in a Ions time; on a nice, large lot,
.facing,east; convenient to car line, and -with a view that cannot be surpassed.
This Irouse bas\ten rooms, three oaths, one bedroom and one bathroom down-
stairs. ..The) prl-W is reasonable.

|i "HVSHARP ̂  BOYLSTON

REAL E8TA1E—TOa »*«-»T MtP amf-f BEAi ESTATE—JrOHaAI.EA3fDKE!rr

AH Classes City Property and Farms
FOR SALE

ON BTDANEEL STREET we o»Te four
6-room honsee, fronting car line, all

Improvement*, renting 'for' 148.00.
Price, $4,350. See B. H. Trealwell.

ANSLBT PARK, IBBB than half block
from ear line, lot 76x248. Price,

W.750.

NORTH JACKSON STREET we have
some beautiful S-room new houses,

never been occupied; all Improve-
ments; very attractive In every way.
See us for price and particulars.

HIGHLAND V1KW, 6-room house, up-
to-data In every way, lot 50x150.

Price, JS.700.

DRUID RILLS section we nave some
beautiful bungalows with all Im-

provements. Price, $8,760 'each.

JTJNIPEH STREET, ID-room houBe,
furnace heat, with every other Im-

provement, and a beauty. See us for
particulars and price.

NORTH AVENUE 6-room bungalow,
.' aH> Improvements. Price, ?S,750.

Terme, J500 cash, balance $25 per
month.

WE HAVE ISO feet fronting Fifteenth
street. In Ansley Park. Owner has

Instructed as to sell this property at
¥100 per front foot; will subdivide In
75 or Era-toot lots If desired.

PONCB DEI LEON AVB., 9-room. 2-
story house, furnace seat, hardwood

floors, birch doors and every other
improvement; sleeping porch, side
drive; lot 50x240. See us for partic-
ulars and price.

SEE B. H. TREADWELL or Jj M.
Bishop for Central and North Side

property; R. D. Dorsey for property In
Buckhead section^ See T. T. Brent
or* W. P. Wheeless tor South Side
property. See Aklen for West End,
College Park and Farms. J. M. Wor-
sham for Decatur, Druid Hills and
Klrkwood property.

W. E. TREADWELL & CO.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

Ivy 1513. ' 130 PEACHTREE ST. Atl. 2865.

Good Profit in This
FOR QUICK SALE we have 25 feet on Whitehall

street and extending back 210 feet to the
Central of Georgia Railway Company's tracks.
Price $9,000—easy terms.

Buy This and You Will Make Money

SMITH & EWING

T. B. LUMPKIN REALTY COMPANY
REAL, ESTATE ROW. PHONE IVY 4152. 14-A AUBURN AVENUE.

HBKB IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR SOMEBODY TO MAKE)
SOMB MONEY IN PURCHASING VACANT LOTS.

THERE ARE SEC VACANT LOTS ON WEST TENTH STREET, formerly
owned by F. 8. Hall, which were sold to different Individuals, and

were not bought by the COBB REALTY COMPANY, but they have since
been bought by T. B. LTJMuPKIN, who has had them filled In, and he Is
now ready to offer them at a price that will Justify someone's buying and
building on them or else holding until all Improvements have been put
in, which will give the man who purchases them a good bunch of money.
Give us a chasce to show you these lots and make us an offer on them.

BUNGALOW—INMAN PARK—?2,2BO.

THIS IB A GREAT "SNAP*<—Brand-new 6-room bungalow, gas, electric
lights, etc. Every convenience; plate rail and paneling in dining room,

for only $2,260. A small cash payment and $20 per month will handle.

T. B. LUMPKIN REALTY COMPANY.

EVERETT & EVERETT
224 BROWN-RANDOI-PH BLDG. PHONE IVTT 1608.

EXCHANGE
NEW APARTMENTS, corner lot, IBOxlSO, stores on ground floor, Just .being

completed, prlee J40.000
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, Imnan Park $3,000
6-ROOM COTTAGE, Hlghlanfl avernie $3,500
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, Gordon street *4,000
7-ROOM BUNGALOW. So-nth Boulevard 55.000
S ROOM, 3 stories. Spring: street - ?5.000
7-ROOM BUNGAIX>W. oft Ponce de Leon avemie 56,500
10 BOOMS, 2 stories, Euclid avenue $9,000
ANT OF THE ABOVE for sale or exchange*. Also farms and vacant lots. If

Interested, call our Mr. Lane.

_u —
IN one block of the POSTOFFICE, we have z corner lot, 50x80

feet, that can be had for $650 front foot. You can cut it up
and make $4,000 right quick. ,

WEST END—On Oak street, right at LEE, we offer a swell
8-room, 2-story., modern house, with two baths, on large lot,

for $4,150. Terms.

FISCHER & COOK
519-20 Fourth Nat Bank. Bldg. Bell Phone Main 3860-4613.

GOOD NEGRO RENTING PROPERTY
IF YOU ARE looking for an Investment, we hare two of the best ever

offered. Paying from 12% to 13H per cent. This la especially attrac-
tive, owing to the location and IB a sure money-maker. For further infor-
mation apply to us Immediately.

INVESTMENT SALES COMPANY, Inc.
J. T. BTJDD, JR., Sales Manager.

" NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE IVY 2826.

T. H. SAPPINGTON & CO.
, REAL ESTATE.

214 TEMPLE COURT BUILDING.
115,000—NEW H-room bouse, 50x180, Ponce tie Leon Avenue; vapor-heated;

modern, prettiest house on the street; $3,000 cash, balance easy.
$7,500—NEW 8-room home on north side; will exchange for 6-room cottage

on south side. This house is modern.
?10,tM)0—INVESTMENT—22 negro houses-rented now for $126.50 per month.

Better than-bank stock.
$80 PER ACHE—185 acres one-traarter mile Marietta car line; 8-room, new

bouse; will. exchange. ' .
. T. H. SAPPINGTON &. CO.

MANUFACTURING PLANT
NORTH SIDE,- close In, between Piedmont- and Courtland, 2-story solid

brick, 18-inch walls, large elevator. Ideal location for business of any
kind. Terms like rent; can lease to good tenant. Will sell "equitr at
bargain or trade equity for renting property or farm.

~Airrr:-':*'iktnr-ii': >vf'&M

BEAI. ESTATE—B-OB BAUB JUHUUBBT BBAI. EOTA'TO—FOR 9A&B AflD KENT

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST BOTH' PHONES 1207.

NORTH SIDE HOME
WE HAVE just had listed with us a borne of real conveniences;,

running water in each bedroom, two sleeping porches, furnace,
laundry In basement, hardwood floors, artistic mantels, large closets:
In fact, everything ' that gives• to make a permanent home. House
contains eight rooms' and located on a beautiful lot, size 60x176 -feet.
Between two car lines, and within two blocks of school and church.
This Is something unusual, and SB there are a great many wanting
something of this character it will be' to your interest to Inquire about
thlsj . Price, $8,500, $1,000 cash. See Mr. Chapman.

INVESTMENT
IF YOU HAVE some money to Invest, see wfiat I have to offer before

turning It loose. This Is an opportunity. Bee Mr. Cooper.

INCOME $444—PRICE $3,400
ON THE NORTH SIDE! of town, Just four blocks from West Peachtree

street, we have this cracking good investment. The lot is 50x160
to an alley, and the improvements are practically new and always
rented. There Is no loan on this, and it can be bought on terms of
$1,000 cash, balance 12,18 and 24 months. Let Mr. Hamilton show you.

$850—LARGE ELEVATED LOT, 50x350
PAVED STREET, tile sidewalk, sewer and city water down and paid

for. It's a straight, clean pick-up. If you know a bargain, It's here.

$6,000-a-ROOM HOME ON CORNER LOT
THIS 2-STORY, 8-room house has all modern conveniences, Including

furnace heat. The owner will exchange for business property, im-
proved or unimproved, or will sell on very easy terms. See Mr.
Maclagan.

NORTH SIDE HOME—$10,000
ONE OF THE! most delightful homes to Atlanta baa just been listed

" with us exclusively. It has 10 Urge rooms, bath, sleeping porch,
large porch across the front and side. On a Beautiful lot, with rose
garden, vegetable garden, grapes and shrubs. The bouse was built
for a home by the present owner. Five large rooms downstairs and
with five rooms upstairs, with a back porch. The house is screened
throughout, awnings, furnace heat; also handsome mantels In most of
the rooms. This must be seen to be appreciated. Let Mr. Hamilton
show you.

NORTH SIDE IDEAL BUNGALOW
BEAUTIFUL, well-built bungalow, -9 rooms, bath upstairs and down;

sleeping porch; fine location, beautiful outlook, hardwood floors,
storm-sheathed, fine fixtures, light and gas, all modern conveniences,
furnace heat, $9,500. It's a treat to look at this place. See Miv
Cooper for more Information.

NOKTH BOULEVARD HOME
JUST OFF PONCE DE LEON, we offer the best buy In Atlanta.

House contains nine rooms, bath, sleeping porch, steam-heated,
with a Ruud heater in addition. Garage, 200 feet of cemented drive,
a beautiful flower garden In rear. Size of lot 80x265. Price only
$10,000. Lot alone Is worth $6,600. For terms see Mr. Chapman.

NORTH SIDE 8-ROOM RESIDENCE
a

SITUATED In one of the choicest residential sections of the north
side, three doors from car line, on high elevation, we have for sale

modern 8-room residence, double-floored, storm-sheathed, birch doors,
cut glass door knobs, hardwood floors, beautiful electric fixtures, fine
plumbing, gas and electricity, Moncrlef furnace, very large and beau-
tiful rooms, sleeping porch, servant's house and garage, two large oak
trees in front and bads yard. This Is best bargain of its kind In city
today. $9,090. Terms/ Come quick U you want a look into this.
See Mr. Cooper. e

20 ACRES, MARIETTA ELECTRIC LINE
POULTRY FARM

JUST THE VERY THING tor you. Two springs, 4-room house. Noth-
ing better to be found for raising ponRry. Owner would take

other property in exchange. If you want a real good thing for your
money look at this with us.

SALESMEN
JAMES L. LOGAN. J. M. CHAPMAN, L. M, COOPER,

R. W. MACLAGAN, H. M. HAHILTON̂

ANSLEY PARK. •
LOT 55x127, with 20-foot alley on sM'e, adjoining A. Ten Eyck

Brown's home and directly across the street from the Winecoff
home. Price, $2.500. One-third cash, balance i and 2 years.

SPRING STREET
CORNER MILLS STREET—Lot 50x80, house renting for $25.

Price, $150 per foot. $1,000 cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years.

WHITEHALL STREET.
FIFTY FEET fronting Whitehall, running back to railroad, ad-

joining property— $350. Our price for few days $250- per foot.
$2,500 will handle it

BROS.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

G. T. R FRASER
"SXUTE& -AND-SELLS IkEAXj ISSTATJS,**'
REAJ^ ESTATE ROW. Y-M. C. A. BIuDG. : IVY 230*.

EASTLtAKE
Large, shaded tot, near oar end club Kate ..$2000
Corner lot, 185x200. near, car «nd club, and across street tram 320,000

ihome now building .*,. .„.,,....»„..„» ......... 4,600
Larse. shaded lota on Morgati street, fttcb, NOW l.GOO
Special shaded lot on Oak Eldsu*venue, lorgV.......................... 1,000
Morgan street: beauty, corner^ over three »cre« .;-. „;,.',.,..„.„... 8,500
New bungalow, laclngr club grounds, an Morgan street...-._.,,..„.....,6,600
Three 930,000 nomes now bnildtiiK, «nfl h*ve cold IS lots near club grounds
•within past few month*: East Saks ;Jai Jntt commenced to *row_ cad Morgan

• ADAffi'S LIST

'A Residence Lot
Under the Market

ON ^HIRTBKNTH ST. (Piedmont
place) - there is one residence •

that can be bousht for $1.800. It , - - - „„.-...
a:little below street level; but there ts , >*55S;;.p.'jJf
hardly another lot within a mlle t̂hat;-.;}-";'!:-̂ ?*
you can buy-for 11.800. ..... V'-JiV^Jfrfaj•—••—=—;—T— -̂ ^?sai

Orescent Avenue
A $4,500 Home

BETWEEN Eleventh, and.

imratSSfc-hSj,-?^

, .
streets, facing-, east, an attractive 8- *

room cottage on Crescent avenue, lot
50x150. When we sell this M.SOO
bome the edition -"will be out of print:
there will not be any more at the
price.

Twelfth --;i?'Sas|î

TnmaTi Park
A $6,500 Besidence

ON EtXCUI> AVE.. between Poplar olr-
cle. and Alto avenue, well built, two-

story house, lot 55x160; every con--,
venlence; pVlce $6,600; reasonable'
terms.

Ponce de Leon Avenue
Building Lot, 55x200

IN THE VICINITY or Bonaveatur*
avenue we have a Ponce de .Leon lot

for $4,000, a section where a home
purchase has the enhancement fea-
ture.

PIEDMONT AVENUE
BUILDING LOT

NBAE DRIVING d/UB—Baat front
lot, 60x160, a choice building site: .

high-class home neighborhood; price
JS.750.

SEVEN ACRES
At East Lake Junction

THIS TRACT fronts 600 feet on the
car line, right at Bast Lake Junc-

tion; runs through to Fair street;v

property lies low, with good building
site in one corner; water and sewer
accessible; suitable for country borne
with gardens; price $5,000; easy i
terms. •

PRYOR ST.
A 12 Per Cent Investment
IT IS NOT OFTEN you can bay a 12

per cent investment on a main
pared street, all improvements down *
and enhancement a certainty. We
offer an apartment building .on Pryor,'
near Vasaar street,, lot 50x105; reata,
four ten&nta at $13 each; total rent
»S2; price »6,200; tenants pay water,
'bills. This IB standard income prop-' -
erty.

ra>8
<•£&£-^cx%!l

/'V '̂::*^

•̂ •iH

RENTING PROPERTY
NEAR DAVIS ST.

THREE BLOCKS from A.. S. & A,
freight depot, a corner lot 100x105;..

bas twx> single and one double house;:
room for another double bouse; rental
ISO above water bills; price J3.200.
This is very close to Terminal 8ta- '
tlon, and always rent*

Suburban Cottage s
Near East Lake .Road

JL '"SIX-ROOM cottage, on lot 100x200?
half a blocfc from car line. In grow-

ing section; price $3.000; terms, 92SO,'
cash and $25 a month. ' . .

Jackson Street
A $4,250 Residence

NEXT to the corner of Jackson street "
and Highland avenue, a two-story^"

7-room house. Well built and in. good-,,
repair, e. home you can occupy a while
and make some money on; one-third.-
c a s h . ' • ; •

North Boulevard
A Corner for $5,000

AN INVESTMENT property, corner
Boulevard and Wheat street, lot is,

64x90, has 12-room house; price $5,000;'
one-third cash, balance monthly.. ' .'-.;

Railroad Front '
Near Bellwood Ave. . -

AN ENTIRE BLOCK, fronts 226 feet .
on A.. B. & A. railroad; triangular-

In shape; has 3 renting houses; an
•.income property with railroad back- ^
ground; lies well for factory elto. -i
Price >2,600. • - • •' J'

NEW HOUSES - ;. '
ON BROOKMNE:ST.: '• ••

g
on Broofeline street, near Al- .,

lene avenue, «tnd we are building thetn":
•right so that' we can stand- bacfe' o* '
these houses. By making- a selection r
now yotf can>*ave choice of colors aiid-;'
finishing- to. snlt individual' ta»te',v'
These houses are built to make houa*-^
keeping easy and life worth living1^/'
Price ?3,500 and $3.75Q- Close to scfcoolv
an<J city playgrounds; lots all large*. ' -
Easy terms; • . ^-'

.'' r'4t̂ ''V'fe'-|fp
Building Lots—Stewart;.w>'̂ Sv

Ave. Subdivision , :
WE INVITE attention of bungalow'j-^T^*1-^^^

builders to the fine lota in our sB&r ^-^b-^l^
.division on.Pearce i ~' ^
nue, Allene avenu<
and other streets. _ . „,
lots 'with tile sidewalks, "water, -sewerT

building? line established; has .one
the best schools \n Atlanta right in
the'center- of,subdivision- ;It also has
something nearby as Important as a.
school—a community park andf—
ground. We sell these lots on j

easy termpfc.

DOAN

lEWSPAPERI

FORREST &GE0BCrE



a tor — —
William O. "McAdod, the new" secre-
- if-the-treasury, has made ti great

•** "ii within a few years end has
.:",;,!.eeserveo. it. He is a mair who thinks

zs-v**--^' £&;Marffe terms and from tbe public
ac-^-^%V '̂arajid|>o(:Bt. tTnlike some men, of
f-fe;tr^^--,;^Bimilarly bold imagination, he haa an

._„ gift for details, a tireless Sn-
<matry and a dauntless courage. He
'f» ;oj tfce stuff that statesmen are
made ot. and he is In every way fitted

- high political place. His father
an officer in the Mexican war, a
e&stm .Judge, a confederate sal-

*'dfer,T and1 In his last years a profes-
.aor Jn the University of Tennessee.
The younger McAdoo, after leaving
-.the university, became a lawyer,

-.found .himself Interested in transpor-
tation* problems, and reconstructed the

.local transit system of Chattanooga.
'; He came to New York as a young-

- lawyer in 1892. Ten years later he
nad entered upon the project of con-
Btructingr ' the rapid transit tuunela
tinder tbe ''Hudson which now unite
the city of New TLork with the New
Jersey suburbs and the railway termi-

... -nals at Hobolcen and Jersey City. His
• ' chief atocfc in. trade lay ia his per-
", : sonai force ~and^ the confidence ln-
^v ' spired by bis o^wn faith and enthusl-

• asm. Hla project grew until it re-
Quired the raising of about $75.000,-
000 of capital. The engineering dif-
ficulties that fee overcame were
formidable. Not less trying were the

9 legal and political rights involved In
-. ' securing: necessary franchises in two

states, as against the hostility of
powerful interests. *--.

He has" been praised a good deal;
. but it is literally true taat McAdoo

went out against" opposing forces with
the fine courage end' audacity of ar .voung David "against Goliath and th£
Philistine costs, New . York ia not
merely indebted to McAdoo for the
Hudson tunnels. It Is also Indebted

' to him, more than to any one el»e,
lor the vast project of new municipal
subways that tbe Intbrborougrh ana
Brooklyn Rapid Transit companies
will operate, contracts for which have
Just now been signed; But for the way
In which Mr. McAdoo came forward;
a little more than two years ago,, and
offered to build tne "tri-borough"
route that the • public service commia-
Blonerg of New York had projected,
the deadlocked situation would have
not been broken. The Interborough
from that moment realized that It
must serve the public or be super-

' ' seeled.
Mr- McAdoo's way of winning public

favor is to render public service. He
could probably have had the nomina-
tion for governor in 1B10, if he had

' been sufficiently free from other obli-
gations to accept. He has no kinship

• with the private money-making ma-
nipulators of corporation finance.
Nothing in his career In New York
commits him unduly to Wall street or

* the money power, or in any manner
L disqualifies fclm to render service at

the treasury from the standpoint of
the country aa a whole It will be re-
membered that Mr. McAdoo had taken
great interest In Woodirow Wilson'3
candidacy, and that ' during the cam-
paign he was joint manager with Mr.
MeContbs. He has always been a

$S progressive in his convictions, and,
while an active democrat, he has
never shown any of the narrowness of
mere partisanship. He will unques-
tionably do everything In his power
to promote the early reform of the
banking and currency laws, and may

. - be expected to promote economy and
efficiency in public expenditure.

Curious Condensations.
There are 71,714 club women in 1111-

Jamaica yearly exports about 3,300.-
000,000 bananas.

The world consumes 1,000.000 gal-
jff~^~~'" Ions of kerosene oil daily.

*•* The Russian empire's population Is
estimated at 176,000.000.

Philadelphia's bonded indebtedness
ROW totals 595,828,600-

The polar regions are aaid to cover
4.88S,SOO square miles.

A Boston school principal Is being
sued for slapping a boy pupil's ear-

i . The Chinese republic is renewing
efforts to stamp out poppy culture.

In 1913 the United States output of
kerosene oil was 220,000,000 gallons.

Britain in 1912 received $14,000,000
In money orders from the United

Maurice Browne, the well-known
actor, says plays of today are not true

Cleveland is ha v i i*g difficulty in
finding men tall enoXigti to serve on
its police force.

In Harrlsburg, 111., a man has Just
married the mother of the wives of
tis two sons.

\ In 1911 only 666 French estates paid
* Inheritance taxes on sums of $200,000

or over.
Massachusetts legislature may pro-

hibit presentation of Biblical plays in
that siate.

There are 247 newspapers published
in South Africa, in whloh $7.500,000
is invested.

New York's oldest -policeman.
Abram Storm, age 70, has retired after
torty-elght years of service.

Wllllamsport, Pa-, clergymen now
refuse to marry couples failing to
present health certificates.

Managers of the State railroad at
Baden, Germany, have established a
course in Enei'sh for their employees.

Mrs. Helalne Russell, noted war
nurse, living In age and poverty In
Atlantic City, has just fallen heir to
950,000.

Charles G, Klrby, age 20, of Kansas
City, weighs 193 pounds, is now 6 feet
9 Inches tall and last year grew 6
inches.

Five hundred marriage licenses were
issued in one day in Philadelphia re-
cently. On the same day sixty di-
vorces were granted.

The University of Jagielle. of Cra-
cow, Poland, where Copernicus re-
ceived his education, was founded In
1364 by the Polish king, Kazimer the
Great, and endowed by a later Polish
king, JagleUe, In 1400.

An Editor to Popularize Navy,
•*. (From "President Wilsnu's Cabiaet,' by

Albert Shaw, In The American Re- ;
view of Reviews for April.)
Even those newspapers that were :n '

doubt about a.11 other selections Cor
the cabinet had agreed, several months
agro, that a place would probably be

" - according to the Hon. Josephus Daniels,
4.- ' of North Carolina, Mr. Daniels Is th<*
*4. . editor arid owner of The Raleigh News

•Y ,.. and Observer, one of the moat l>\fluen-
{.'.-'• tial papers of the entire south. He has
7 long been a man of leadership and

;" force In his state, and has been known
". ; ' throughout the country among all
v newspaper men—and also among dera-

*•:.': • oeratic politicians, inasmuch as he has
-'•'*" . for sixteen years been a member of
•"'*., - itia party's national committee and has
£*"Y'^ directed campaign publicity work. Ha
~i';''-'- '- - held a post In Washington for a time
'^''•. *.- under the second Cleveland admin is-
"&"•• tratlon- Like every other member of
'-•"'-..''•- the present cabinet, he can face an
r-V audience and Justify his cause in pub-
"••• ' lie speech. He also has convictions
vr'?- and courage, and flffhts for the things
i^V/f^ that he believes in. He was one of
£''r~'r - the "original Bryan men" In 1896, an3
&K''C£. he was also "one of the original Wii-
-'̂ - - ' ' • ' son men" last year.
^r- -' Mr, Daniels finds himself Intrusted
£:*•-'•!';. with the portfolio of the navy depart-

ment. It is important to be. assured
that he belleyes firmly in the mainte-

•'- nance of the uayy' and in the contlnu-
;, xiaixee of-what Is knowo* as the "two-
~": batjleajtjp**'- standard-—that Is t,o say,
^.:* ;,Uies^diuthoriZ2ttiori by" congress ea-^h

s^ttowerftd f.lass, :2WErs. Daniels', brother
'<- was •EnsiS'n SVorth Bag*ey. tbe nrsrt
^V*mcft?^UUa""U* the Spanish-American
¥-wair and" EUtotJter brother is, a naval

^?o^eC^*^1Ir.ftfir '̂"*w?rett!l7*

if^a? ̂ ^^^S^w|l^^ '̂, *,. '-tout he*

For Sale By
FOSTER & ROBSON

11 Edgewood Avenue
ON PRYOR STREET, in the section where Values are jumping,

and not far from Mitchell street, a lot at $400 a foot. We con-
sider this a splendid investment. See Mr. Collins. -

A NICE new bungalow, near the Druid Hills section. Complete
in every way. Easy terms. Price, $5,000. See Mr. Cohen.

SOME NICE, large, level building lots:
TWO ON Virginia avenue, $1,900 and $2,000.

HIGHLAND AVENUE, $3,300 to $̂ 800.

HIGHLAND VIEW, $1,900.

EAST NORTH AVENUE, $1,800.

ST. CHARLES AVENUE (very deep), $2,250.
See Mr. Martin.

dEO: P. M<OORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

10 Auburn Avenue

ON LEE STREET, near Gordon, a 2-story, o-room brick residence
that is a good buy at $7,500. You name the terms. See Mr.

White.

WE HAVE on Whitehall street a piece of property more than 200
feet deep to railroad, at a price that is absolutely right. _Will

take in or trade about $8,000 in good renting property. No infor-
mation over phone. See Mr. Bradshaw.

SEVERAL desirable vacant, lots, with all city improvements, rang-
ing in prices from $1,000 to $2,000. Grant Park, West End and

Inman Park sections. See Mr. White.

ON GORDON AVENUE, in North Kirkwood, a 2-story, 8-room
residence, half-block from car line. Lot 60x175 f£et- Every con-

venience, including furnace heat, tinted walls, mahogany finish.' A
good buy for $5,500. $500 cash, balance to suit. See Mr. Collins.

SIXTY-FIVE ACRES near Lakewood, about three blocks from
the car line, 100 feet of macadamized road frontage. $400 per

acre. One-fourth cash, balance to suit. This is a money-maker. See
Mr. White. '*

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

WEST PEACHTREE corner lot, within one block of North avenue.
Excellent apartment site, fronting 190 feet on W. Peachtree.

Bargain at $185 per front foot. Terms can be arranged.
MADISON AVENUE—Lot 108x100 feet, for $24,000. Located in

a growing business section.. Property has sold at $5,000 per
foot within three blocks of this, and we are offering this at $225
per foot. It looks unreasonable, but we can deliver the property
and make terms at this price.
PEACHTREE •LOTTHsTBROOKWOOD—Corner lot, with 105.3

feet frontage on Peachtree, for $15,000. Cornering on two 80-
foot streets and surrounded by the best homes in Atlanta. Can sell
on very small cash payment.
PIEDMONT AVENUE LOT, 125x900 feet, near Peachtree and

car line. Ideal lot, covered with fine oaks. Good stream in
rear, and several new homes on adjoining lots. Good terms.
$5,500—NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW arid one of the best an At-

lanta for this price. Practically new, 6-room, with all conven-
iences. Large, shaded lot, 50x230 feet. Located near Ponce de
Leon avenue. No loan to assume.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
AT COURTHOUSE

37 BEAUTIFUL LEVEL LOTS AT PUBLIC OUTCRY,
ON FIRST TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1913

The W C- Richards estate on Fourteenth street, at the corner of State
street, also on State street. East street and Kontss avenue, will be sold by ordeir
of court, at the courthouse on above date.

ind curbing,
these lots

State street Is beautifully imved, has water, tile sidewalks an
Purchasers, In our conscientious opinion, will double their money on
in the next year.

Call at our office for plats and go out on the ground without delay and
see our signs on the lots. It will pay you to take a day off to investigate this.

A. J. & H. F. WEST, Auctioneers
W. B. B. KICHAKDS, Administrator.

218-219 AT1UANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

L. O. TURNER CO.
1VTATN 5202. ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK.

Pryor Street and Mitchell '
ON PRYOR STREET, adjoining the corner of Mitchell, In this new and

fast-growing section, we offer a f 5,000 bargain. Lot 4Bsl40 to alley, $30.500.
PRYOR STREET, just a little more than one block from Mitchell street, a

real bargain. Large lot for $16;500. If you think that you can get a
better price, then you are mistaken, and we can convince you that these
are both bargains of distinction.

TIMBER LAND.
875 ACRES, In 4 miles of R. R. station, in Habersbam county. Georgia. Timber,

with oak, poplar, pine and hickory, that will cut one million feet of lum-
ber, besides crossties; good wagon road to property, and can sell for ?5 Per
acre on terms of 91,000 cash, balance in four equal annual payments. About
Bo, acres of this land Is open land, -with 3-room frame- house and small bearing1

orchard. Three hundred acres of this land -lies well, and the beat of farming
land, and every foot is the best of apple land. The timber can be sold on the
stump at Clarkesvllle for ?2.50 to $3 p*r 1,000 feet, and the land can be sold
in small tracts for original cost. Here Is a chance for you to make big money.
Write quick, as It has to be sold in a few days. I also have a few large and
small improved farms on and near railroad. I can sell cb>aap, and on easy
terms; and if you can't handle the large tract, -write for description price list.
Address

J. H. HICKS, CLARKESVILLE, GA.

MERCER W. GILMER
8 AtJBUBN AVE.-^-BEAL, ESTATE

SIDE LOT ,
ON ELEVENTH STREET, between Juniper and Piedmont,

we offer a lot 33x136 feet. We had three 61 them and have:

just sold one on which the owner is to build a nice little bunga-
low. Think of buying a lot in an exclusive North;side neigh-
borhood at $1,050 on terms of $250,-cash and $25 per month";!
One and a half blocks of Peachtree, one block of Piedmont Park.'

$2,000 CASH PAYMENT—PEACHTREE ST.
ON PEACHTREE STREET, between Baker and Ivy streets,

21x100 feet. Price, $1,400 per foot. There's $200 per foot
profit in ninety days in it. Cash payment, $2,000. •

$750 FOOT—GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK
ON-PEACHTREE, in block with Georgian Terrace, 25 feet

front at $750 per foot. Priced $100 per foot under any-
thing in the block. It will sell for $1)000'per foot in twelve
months. $2,500 cash; i, 2, 3 and 4 years on balance.

$17,500—45x195, PEACHTREE STREET
IN A SEMI-BUSINESS block on Peachtree street, a modern,

9-room house, on lot 45x195. Property in 200 feet just sold
at $520 per foot. This is priced under $400 per foot and will
make you $100 per foot in twelve months. $3,000 cash, bal-
ance i, 2, 3 and 4 years.

PEACHTREE HEIGHTS
A BEAUTIFUL, level Jot, 93x350 feet. One of the prettiest

on the road. $1,000 cash, balance I, 2, 3 and 4 years.

BUCKHEAD BUSINESS LOTS "
IN THE TRIANGLE at Buckhead we made a subdivision

of business lots, fronting 26 feet on Peachtree road and
running through 100 feet to and fronting 25 feet on Roswell
road. During the past week we sold every lot with a double
front, so resubdivided the balance of this property, making
two more lots with double frontage. If you want one, be
qijick, as they will double in value in two years. Price, $1,750.
$500 cash, balance I, 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent.

$2,500—GRANT PARK COTTAGE
ONE BLOCK of main entrance to Grant Park, a 5-room

cottage, on lot with two street fronts; room to build an-
other house. $250 cash and $20 monthly.

10 ACRES—900 FEET FRONT
ON ISOM PAVED ROAD, three miles from Buckhead, io

acres. Price, $1,500. $250 cash, balance $25 monthly.

CENTRAL LOT, $6,000.
ON CAIN STREET, "below Spring street, 200 feet from lot

sold at $600 per foot, and across the street from lot Sold
at $400 per foot. We offer 21x75 f£et at $6,000. Terms, $500
cash, balance I, 2, 3 and 4 years.

$1,750—PEACHTREE ROAD LOT"
JUST BEYOND Buckhead, a beautiful elevated, level lot,

50x167 feet, fronting car line. It has on it a number of .large
oak trees that are worth the price asked for the lot. $1,750.
$500 cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent. It's worth
$2,500 today. Be quick.

PEACHTREE ROAD HOME ,
BETWEEN BROOKWOOD and Mr. Walter Andrews' home,

we offer a very handsome home on a beautiful level lot,
100x400. Price, $17,500, on attractive terms. Can be seen by
appointment. No information over phone.

GRANT PARK—SOUTH BOULEVARD
LOOKING INTO Grant Park, a 7-roomt well-built cottage,

on level, elevated corner lot, 50x175 feet. It's a bargain
at $4,150, on terms of $750 cash and $30 monthly. No loan.

CHEAPEST R. R. FRONTAGE IN ATLANTA
200 FEET OFF WHITEHALL STREET and this side of

Stewart avenue, we offer the cheapest piece of railroad
frontage in the city. It fronts 574 feet on railroad right-of-way,
473 feet on a street and corners 60 feet on another street, giving
railroad front on one side, street one side and e_nd; has 12 negro
shacks on it renting for $40. Price, $15,000. ,"$2,500 cash, bal-
ance i, s, 3 and 4* years, interest at 6 per cent. It will sell for
$50,000 m five years. ' '

, CAR LINE ON PACE'S FERRY
IT LOOKS like the car line will go out Pace's Ferry road.

When it does vaMies will jump.; We offer 2/J acres, fronting
550 feet and running back 2,800 feet, at^rs.ooo. -It is one of the
few pieces that has not changed-hands;:]» possession of present"
owners 50 years. , Terms, .$3,000? cash j'balance: i, 2, 3 aW 4:'"•
years^ There's proflt.in-iit. ;'•%'.;"£.:- y- '•'--'-,':>'.,'/'.'.'' ' ' : • " • > ; . . '

_ _:

' '
, ,. '', • ' " " - ' •.• J . "V5TL1-S, Secretary.'Superintendent of Constructlon-

' ' - ' - i - " . . ;.'".' - ,-.' PHONE TVY^ 467*.

JtliiS^BENT PROPERTY IN EXCHANGE for west Ena Dome at' 6 rooms." Coiivenlinl:
•" to Lee etr;eet preferred. Good prpwsJtlon. - ., ;̂  ;-...-.--"r^/'^.-V-:'-^-: •;\>:^ '"~

»3,»0Or-WEST EMD^-f lye
•extra;.lo.t,. "~

HOMES AND VACANT LOTS
} T

PJJEDMONT AVENUE corner, near Ponce de LeOn, 9-room,
z^story house; four bedrooms, bath and trunk room up-,

stairs; reception hall, parlor, dining room, breakfast room, batt-
ler's pantry, kitchen, bedroom -and' bathroom downstairs;
latmdry,in basement; furnace-heated. Ixit 50x195 to an alley.
'Cheap at>$i2,5ob. Easy terms.

ST. CHARLES AVENUE,, -near Boulevard; 7-room cottage:
al} conveniences; lot 50x186 to.an alley. $5,000, $1,000

cashr balance $35 per month.

ANSLEY PARK, _on prominent drive near" Piedmont avenue.
New, 8-room, ' 2-story house, 3 bedroom's , 2 sleeping'

porches; bath, 2 toilets, furnace-heated; lot 75x179. $8,500;
$1,000 cash, balance arranged. J

HALE STREET, INMAN PARK-J-Five-roOm bungalow; gas,
electric lights; hot and cold yrater; cabinet mantels; walls

nicely tinted- and floors stained. $2,550; $250 cash, $20 per
month.

WESTMINSTER DRIVE-
at $2,650.

-Lot 50x190. It is a real bargain

IT WOULD be to your interest to see those lots on Pied-
mont avenue, just north of Ansley Park. These lots are

certainly money-makers at $2,000, on terms of 1-4 cash. Watch"
for important announcement about Piedmot avenue in the
near future.

W. A. BAKER & COMPANY
1115-16 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. MAIN 2647.

EDWIN L. HARLING
HEAL ESTATE.

~
32 EAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PEEOyiSS Jt2gT..

the Intersection of Nortn Boulevard f
- -and Ponce -de Leon avenue we offer a znagrnlficent 9-room, 2-story ,

Tot 50x232, for $8,500; $1,500 cash, balance $35 per month. Yo%» will never have
an opportunity' Hke tbis again to g-et a modern, up-to-date- home for oar price
and terms,
ON WEST TENTH STREET, oear Spring, we offer one of the most tip-to-flat*,;

new, 7-room bungalows we have ever shown. This tmneralow lias every
modern convenience. We can sell It on very easy terms for $7.260. Yon muat
see the arrangements and location of this -place to appreciate it, You can tatyi
it on your own terms. Let us show It to you at onc$. j -?
ON SOUTH PRYOR STREET, north of Georgia avenue, we have a corner lot

50x160, with an 8-room, 2-story house, that we can sell for $6,000;'?1,OQO
cash, balance $36 per month, with no loan. This corner is cheap for $1Q,000/
jmt the above price will buy it. Let, us ahow^t to you at jmce. _
HILL STREET COTTAGE—ivear the Hill street school we have a 7-room cot-

tage tor $3,500. If you have $100 cash and $20 per month, there Is no use.
paying rent Let ua show- you jhjg place. It la^ strictly modern, and up-to-date:

JONES & BARGE
527 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 46«;'

WEST END, new 6-room bnngalow, just completed; nlce,5^arge rooms;
plate rack, floors waxed, walls tinted, beautiful electric fixtures,, efecV

trie bells, hot and cold water connections, lavatory, bath, etc.:\ Large east
front shady lot, tile walks. This bouse IB built by da? labor and well con-
structed. See us before we place a loan on it. Price, $3,250. Terns,

W H I T E H A L L
THE COMING profit-maker of the south side. Money invested

on this street will yield a golden harvest of profits. Raising
the grade of Whitehall street is practically an assured fact. Buy
now and watch' your profits grow as the street improvements
proceed. '
AT THE corner of WHITEHALL AND BROTHERTON

STREETS, we have a lot 49x110, with a 2-story brick build-
ing-, constructed of best materials throughout. Pressed, brick front. \,
Building divided into two stores, loft and 5-room apartment. Stores <•
and loft rented under lease to reliable tenants. Owners wishmg"ta
make division only reason .for selling. Terms, prices and all in--\
formation given at our office.
ON WHITEHALL TERRACE, and only a few feet off Whitehall^ -

street, we have a 2-story apartment house, divided into two*
5-room apartments, each 'With bath and all conveniences. Now rent-
ing for $33.70 a month. Lot has alley on"side and rear. No Loan.
Price, $4,000. Terms can be had if desired.

THE L. G. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

PHONES: IVY 2943, 4546.

30 Lots in Beautiful Capitol View
$450 TO $650 EACH, while they last. -Terms $25 cash and $10

to $15 per month, without interest. Capitol View is one of,
the most elevated and beautiful parts of the city. Herfc is your
chance to get splendid-lots, close in, at country property,prices, and.
those who buy now are going to double their money. It takes T>«
a few minutes to show them. Go out With us at once and get cho^ ^
You cannot equal them at the price, and they will not fast long.T

J. E. McCULLOUGH & CO.
MAIN 3903. 614 EMPIRE BUILDING.

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BLDG. PHONE, IVY 433t.

AVENUE.- .• ' •
ON WEST North avenue, near Williams street, we hanre a bar-*1

gain in an 8-ropm, 2-story house on lot 50x150 to lo-foot alley
for.$5,65Oj on terms of $500 cash and balance $35 per month.

HARRIS WHITE

County Home Builders
jMN^areE ypur. buJidinelaea.. _W_«T1. £el£_gini.jneii:r« or pay f or ttie J^. .

''- tt>t «yoa ;»electf we'll draw .your plans: we'll build the house. Wall thenmeet your reasonable requirement*! for repayment. We are building for score*
not foe ,yoot ' . -. -'

alT- classes of houses, small and large bungalows and
-

- - - , *
•'- 'palatial, residences--. Our ^Mterent Inspectors, wfth their respective fore-
en and: mechanics are each qualified for their special class of buildlne- Let -

A i O i i r o - - ' > • • . , - ' • , •

f

INEWSPA'FER;
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SHELBY SMITH
REAL ESTATE. LOANS.

CENTRAL LOCATIONS
HOW ABOLT l iLHJKWOuL) A V EN UK. close in. at »350 per front foot?
inn \VL--iT M I T C H K 1 1 . STKKI2T between Haym-s and Davis streets, at

per VrVnt foTA' I I • i ..u arc inte
e e n a - ,

ed. talk wi th us about these properties.
Th
M \ K I K T T X

This is
STKKKT— <•!.,».- Jot. 38x135. Price ?350 per front toot.

n extra yruvd bargain.

• • C J U A N l ' V U O W
and Bonlve

"BHOWNWUGL
walks,.

toot. T h « .
light e < j n i i i
GUK KAST

i t u r e ) .
><•! . . t h i
I 'AKK

BARGAINS IN LOTS
i u u r ••CJr i indvi t tw" subdivision (located at N
ran«'- i n pr i i - t : f rom ?3'J to $50

r th uv
f ron t foot.

lot

l.,T.-i

(locator! on South More-land avenue), with sido-
ic lights, range in price f rom ?7 to $15 per f ront

s«wer, water and electric
.
, i t i f u l l y ami

r P O I N T I-'AKK" 8 to $1
ons. Call

range In price trom i
i-j... .1*.-. a tor, Hewer and f ive tr io l ight i.-oniitcti

on UH' for"i .'hit span's 1 "pa ru t -u l a r« regarding any of the above lots.
S.-l&ltk" IS V ' jCK O' ' f 'OKTI "NITY for a. spJendJd country place. Cor the paltry

si im'of $-". 5UO out I 'eiu-htrt-f ruad wo offer 7^ acrt-s having a frontage of
385 f'-^t on \WslRv ave., wi th a depth of 780 f t-et. at the above figure, i his is
leas than $15 p . - r ' f r o n t .font, and is one of the beat bargains ever offered about
Atlanta J n s u b u r b a n property.

SPLENDID HOMES
MAC..M FI< :i-:.VT—Two ami on«-ha.if story, 14-rooin resilience, on uo r th side.

Hast-m*>rit conta ins storeroom, conservatory and billiard room. First floor
contains l i \ nii? room, d i n i n g room, df-TJ, butler 's pantry., ki tchen and laundry,
Second f loor has fou r 5>*"1 rooms, sewing- room, maid'3 room, linen closet, two
bathromii* t v\ o s< Tt -.-n. .( .sl-.-pIng- porches. The house Is constructed entirely
of hol l-m t i i i - ami r > i n f o r c i - i t t -oncrt- t t ; floors and roof. Trim throughout In
bi rch i n . i b u - 4 . L i n x ' « l , h : i i - < l worn! f l o u r s i n all main rooms and hall and part
basn-nn-m. ' ' . .vk I ' l n - i r s t h r u u ^ h o u t < - n t i r < - service portion,. All bathrooms ant
]a Vi i to t I I - M tu i \ . - t i i - - f t ours . t f u l w . i Jn^co t t rif^1. I'l l imbing", heati (J«r and wiring1

most T n o ' l r : n i n f \ • r v [• ;» i I K M i l a v Hu t i s e in supplied w i t h In t e r communica t i ng
n-l ' -pnom- .svsu-rn. T \vo-s tm-y ^.iragc la rear, w i t h room for three cars; two
Bfrvan t .M* rooms :LTII} t -Ul i of thr- samo construction as house. All structures
art; abso lu te ly r i r t - p r o o f . ! ' r ic»- $35,000. Terms,
H K R K IS AN"' > T I J KK H,\ KOAJN: North ski*?. 3-story, 10-room residence; six

h.-«irooms, f i v e s t a t i o n a r y washstands, two baths, M re p i n g porch, metallic
Bcn-et ia t h r o u g h o u t . Fu rruief. tine lii .un.iry and every modern convenience.

v - l t h concr
W

f l n
o r t h

or , two
|L'2,000,

servant
but $ 16,

rooms above.
5 00 wi l l buy

I-.ot 73x300.
I t 1C taicun

Just off
at once.

SHELBY SMITH
D. HOYT, Sales Manager.

401-2 EMPIRE BUILDING, PHONE MAIN 2627.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
9 AUBURN" AVEXUE. "REAL ESTATE ROW."

SOUTH FRYOR, between Mitchell and Trinity, 105x185 to an
al ley; wi l l subdivide to suit . Price, $750 per foot.

NORTHEAST C O R N E R Alexander and Williams, 55x100, just
two blocks from West I'eachtrtc, where values are $800

per foot. This corner wi l l make some one a f ine profi t . It is
ready for stores NOW. Price, $125 per front foot. ?i.ooo cash
will handle.

HOUSTON STREET, r u n n i n g through to El l i s ,
than anyth ing in the block; 5O-foot front.

U1D HILLS, on Ponce de Leon avene, we have one of the
finest lots and most desirably-located of any in Druid Hills.

The price is less than other lots not so well located.

BUILDING LOTS, BEDFORD PLACE
10% CASH

THESE LOTS are strictly choice, elevated, all improvements
and close to Piedmont Park. Go out and look at the lots

on the east side of Bedford between Seventh and Eighth. See
the money being spent for improvements, note the class of
houses going up, then try to find something as close in equally
as good for $60 per foot. Yon CAN'T DO IT.

\VE CAN sell nine lots, 51x160, all improvements down, for
$2,750 each.

Terms: $275 cash, $275 each year for four years, balance
at the end of five years. ONLY SIX PER CENT INTEREST.

Good lots are the sure money-makers. You can't make a
mistake in buying such property as this on terms so liberal.

Just remember, it's always the land that advances.

STUDY THE MAP, see what big things are crowded
around this particular section, then go out and look the land
over, see what little property is not built up, then price that
in built-up blocks and you can prove to yourself that a profit
is sure on these lots on Bedford Place.

You can double your investment in a year.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
2^ WALTON STREET.

LOOK AT 24 AND 28 WEST END AVENUE
SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW, furnace-heated, hardwood floor, til

bath rooms, stone and brick frontage. The most attractive
house on this street.
WE ARE just about completing three 6-room bungalows, 33, 35

and 37 Norcross street, between Lee and Ashby streets. We
will be glad to show them at any time. We sell our houses on
EASY TFRMS just like RENT. See us before they are sold. W
MAKE LOANS and buy PURCHASE MONEY NOTES.

FELD REALTY COMPANY
211 EMPIRE BUILDING. MAIN 208—ATLANTA 3437

Georgians in the Metropolis

A EE\\" MORI- - lots left in a small subdivision, close to Druid
Hill>. inside the city, close to car line and city improve-

ments. Every lot has fine shade and the proper drainage, and
the price is only $=;5O each. A fine profi t here for the investor.

I V Y 3780.
H. \V. DEWS. Sales Manager.

SEMI-CENTRAL BARGAINS
\ V M 1 T K H AM, STRKKT, lot 100x150. The finest retail location on the

screet, ritrht at junction of Forsyth street. You can buy it now for
f ' voo per foo t . I v>n"t \ vn i t ; some l>is profit hero. sure. Tt is renting at
present for $Xri per month. T>rms to suit you.

W H I T K H A L b STHKKT and railroad frcnuigo. This is another real bar- ^
gain and

f*'et (Jeep on
S110 per foot.

i Kiire money-maker. It
H urn ph rU's. 2<>0 feet on
Kasy terms.

IVY STRKKT COil.VKR at $600 per foot. This is the
street at. thin figure. Terms to suit you. It has ."0 feet of frontage.

There iy $?i, i»00 profit hrre wi thin 90 days. Don't wait, it, will be gone.

By R- S. CARRAWAY,
The CimKtitutlon'M New York Bureau.

X«w York. April 26.—The Hev. Dr. ,
Robert Stuart MacArthur, formerly of [
Atlanta, president of the Baptist
World alliance, preached at the Green-
wood Baptist church, Brooklyn, last
Sunday. The boats of admirers of this
leading pulpit and platform orator,
who, while filling the position of a
New York pastor of International rep-
utation, found time to address (great
crowds annually In different parts of
the country, will be glad to know
his program for the Immediate future.
The month of May he will spend as
preacher of thf First Baptist church
In Haverhlll, Mass. In July and Au-
gust ho w-121 preach, as he has so fre-
quently In the las-t thirty-five years,
In Tremont temple, Boston, with which
he hag become to a large degree Iden-
tified as summer preacher, and where
he attracts larK** audiences peculiarly
his own. In the autumn Dr. Mac-
Arthur's work as president of the Bap-
tist World alliance will take him on
a preaching tour to many lands, par-
ticulars of which require, even in out-
line, apace beyond present limits.

The New York chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, Mrs.
James Henry Parker president, gave
Its annual luncheon at the Hotel Astor
this af ternoon, and a large number of
members and guests attended. The
decorations were read and white flow-
ers, and the souvenirs were of the
same colors. Among the speakers were
the Rev. Ernest M, Stires and the
Rev. Dr. Warren Giles. Following the
luncheon a program of music was
triven,. and two charming little dan-
cers, Miss Frances Carpenter and Miss
Mildred Armoly, entertained with
classic dances.

Amonw t l i i - distinguished guests who
attended were General Henry T. Doug-
lass-, commander Confederate Veterans'
camp, and Mrs. Douglass; Walter L,.
MeCorklo. preuldent of the Southern

t, -- — _.„„_„. E t ( K - l < > t y ; Miss Florence Guernsey, pres-
larcs Whitehall street 170 feet, 121 • Iden t of the City Federation of Worn-
railroad, a, a price f«w days only | -£«^iSSi *&* ^^JjVoV

I Women's Clubs and president of the
„ __ ... _„_ „ 'New York Theater club; Mrs. Fred-

only corner On the prick A- Wallis, president of the Ken-
tucky Women-, Mrs. Algernon Sulll-

ta. The
Colquitt

couple -will live
avenue, Atlanta.

Pretty Margaret Ashley Has Discovered Fairyland;
Birds and Flowers Are Fairies, Says Little Girl

LITTLE MARGARET ASHLEY,

who has found Fairyland, and

writes about the fairies for The

Constitution. _. £ '1 . ; , ':

M A R I K T T A STRKICT—U'o can show you the best improved bargain on
this street—one that yon can't beat, in a l ifetime, and will make you

independent w i t h i n two y*-ars. Lot "'0x150, wi th a double 2-story building
on ic. Id^al location, for $1*5,000. Terras to suit yon.

t1 UK ASK I 'KAR IN MIND we only advertise bargains, as w« can't afford
to waste time and money advertising property not worth

Compare our prices. \W wi l l save you money.

van president Mary Mildred Sullivan
rhapti-r. IT. D. C.; Mrs. William R.
Chapman, president of the Rubinstein
club; Mrs. John K. Crosby, president
of the Women's Democratic club; Mrs.
"K. G. Baker, president Daughters of
Ohio, and Miss Madeline Dent, presi-

_ _ dent of Stonuwatl Jackson chapter,
.•in't^fFfti-i Children of the Confederacy. Mrs.
tiu L diiuru , jojin Temple Graves was a member or
the money, j the committee of entertainment.

Miss Carolina HCrenson, of Savannah
served as bridesmaid to Miss Gertrud
Herbert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John W. Herbert, at her wedding
Edward Delaney Dunn, of Newark
which took place Tuesday afternoo
in the Cathedral of St. John the Di
vine on Mornlngslde Heights. Th
•wedding was one of the most Irn
portant of the present sp-ring, and wa
attended by a large gathering of so
ciety notables. Following the churc
•ceremony a reception was held at th
home of the bride's parents, No. 835
Fifth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dargan. who
have been spending several weeks at
the Waldorf-Astoria, have returned to
their home in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lowns, of At-
lanta, and AIIss Emma Suhr, of Madi-
son, Ga., "were amonig- the passengers
sailing on board the liner George
Washington Saturday for Bremen and
other German ports.

J. C. Dempsey, of A-ugusta, sailed
Wednesday on board the Cunard liner
Mau<re-tanla for Liverpool.

TJ. F. Hardy, for Davison-Paxon-
Stokes Co., and B. Cllne. for Cllne
Bros., were among the Atlajita buyers
In Gothamtown during the week. Hugo
Frank, Savannah, and E. I* Bryant,
LaGrange, were also In the city for
their firms.

Atlantans registered at the various
hotels In New York thlg week were:

Holland House—Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Mansfield.

Waldorf-Astoria—R. W. Woodruff.
Gotham—Clark Howell.
Imperial—P. H. Norcross and Peyton

Douglas.
McAlpln—J. Foraythe.
Manhattan—C. M. McLamont.
Grand—T. M. Newman.
St. Denis—B. Cline.
Latham—J. L. Mack.
Wolcott—M. C. King.
Gregorian—1*. D. Lewman.
Visitors In the city from other cities

and towns of the Cracker State Includ-
ed the following;

Vanderbllt—J. Lindsay Johnson,
Rome.

Broadway Central—C. E- Thomas,
Washington. Ga.

Murray Hill—W. R. Hill. Albany, Ga.
Navarre—E. L Bryant, LaGrange
Hermitage—C. L. Jones, Savannah.
Albert—J. L- Pace, Augusta.
Holland House—R. J. Brown, Wash-

ington, Ga., and T. P. Linn, Columbus.
Albemarle—C. G. Jordan, Columbus.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THONK rVY ] L ' 7 < ; . ATI,. llnS

— A LOVELY HOME FOR SALE —

# ON' MQi^T (IrsirnMo cross street on north side—close to

| A good deal of speculation is rife
] as to the plans for the coming season

of Mrs. James B. Duke, a comparative-
ly new American hostess In London.

1 Mrs. Duke, a former Atlanta woman,
i < n r r > r i -.- . ™r^- . T ^ ^-.^ 's the wife of the tobacco kins. and.
I H I R D N A T I O N A L BANK BLDG. i beyond the fact that she has taken the

James Henry Smith house in Gros-
i venor squ*1"^ London, little Is known
there of how she Intends to make her
social entry in the English metropolis.
Mrs. Ouke has many friends In Lon-
don society who prophecy that when
the history of the London season of
19t3 comes to be written her name
will figure largely in It. Mr. and Mrs.
Duke, with the little Duke baby with
them, sailed on Th-ursday.

An enjoyable dinner party was
Riven by Mr. Thomas J. Felder, of

, Paris, formerly of Atlanta, on the

IVachtrei ' . House contains ton rooms with all im-)^c°5Ste°if vlnd?rb!ft.RoatblwhtehmslS
. ,. . ! guests were present. A large mound

cmonts—hoaut i imlv paved streets. Price $10000 on °f violets occupied the center of ther i j-^jwv/, v/j_i i tat)le_ and this was surrounded by a

terms. Phone direct to owner, ivv 2141-L. 42!™l5 weJ^f^rth^Yntertaln^by^
! theater party to see "Romance" at
Maatlne Elliott's theater. Mrs. Felder
has gone to Louisville, Ky., to visit
relatives for a week, after which she
will join Mr. Felder In New York, and
they will sail for their home in Paris.

Mr. and .Mrs. William Randolph
Hearst gave a small dinner Saturday
evening in honor of Govern or-elect
and Mrs- John M. Slaton of Georgia,
at their residence, No. 137 Riverside
drive. A theater party followed the
dinner.

P&otos hr PVancIs E. Prlcw, Staff

Do you know Fairyland? Have
you ever visited the fairies, "Happy
Jack" Squirrel, Thanks, Toby, King
Bunny, or "Big:" Teddy ?

If you haven't, then you have never
been to Fairyland, and certainly you
must—If you are a real good boy or
girl. Ask Little Margaret Ashley to
take you there. For she has dis-
covered Fairyland. She writes stories
about Princess Tiny, and they are all
true stories, for every morning, when
the sun Is shlnlnig, she follows King
Bunny's tracks into tlie dense Ponce
de Leon woods, and communes with
the good fairies.

Mar era ret M ee ts T hamits.
Little Margaret Is only 10 years

old. Wlhen she was a wee tiny bit
of a baby she first met Thanks. He
is a Jayfblrd, and came to slug- in
the fig tree in Mangaret's back yard
at No. 39 Boulevard place. Thanke
is a jaybird only Ln the day time. At
nlg-ht he is a fairy prince, and holda
court among the lilies and violets
and the wild flowers, Tihanka has

sweetheart. She Is a princess-
real fairy princess—and her name is
Kindness. Some day Thank.a and Kind'
ness are going to be married, and they
are going to live happily ever after-
wards.

'I just love the btlrds and the flow-
ers because they are all fairies,"
Li t tl e Margaret says. " When ever
go into the woods I ihear the fairies
whispering. The grown folks don't
believe they are fairies, but you can't
blame them, because the fairies only
speak to Che children. Every little bird
you see in tine day time is a fairy
at nigtfit, and the little flowers in the
woods and in the garden ajre trans-
formed Into fairies at nligrnt. I know
all about the fairies because they are
all my friends. They come to me ant
tell me all about Fairyland."

Little Margaret Is a genius tor her
age. She writes the prettiest fairy
stories and fairy poetry you ever read
She had written a story of "Ruth's
Adventures," for The Constitution.

\\lll Vtalt tbe FalrleH.
Margaret Bays that some day s-he

g~oin,g on a long visit to the fairies
and when she returns she Is going
to write an awful lot of pretty stories
about them.

Prince Thanks has been Margaret's

riend for many rears. He comes to |
ler fairy bower In her back yard:

every morning", and In the afternoon ,
he brings the sparrows and robins and
.hrushes to drdnk a-nd baChe In the
fairy fountain Margaret's father built

the front yard. KJng Bunny comes
only once in a while, bait Toby, who
is a dog, and "Big" Teddy, a bear,
live with her In her dolls* house.
'Happy Jack" Squirrel comes out of
ihe woods to visit her whenever the
fairies have a message to Bend-

Margaret is Che daug-hter of Coun-
cilman Claude L. Ashley. It was while
she was walking throogib the Ponce de
Leon woods with 'her daddy that Mar-
:aret discovered Fairyland.

Her mamma and papa, are proud of
her talent as a writer of fairy stories,
and why shouldn't they be? She IB
only 10 years ol<J

RUTH'S ADVENTURES
By Slargarct Asiley.

Ruth was a little girl. She was
only five years old. and like all oter
children she was always hunting1 ad-
ventures.

One day she went into the forest
jiear her father's (home. She lived
in a caatle on the river Rhine, for faer
father and mother were very rich,

She walked and walked until she
was very tired. When she looked
around she could no longer see her
father's castle. As she walked deeper
Into the woods she beard sweet voices
singing, and thlg is what they said:

The fong-et-me-jiota In the garden
Are sweet under summer skies.

For when tihey are bloom-ing-
They are full of butterflies.

The peach-blossoms are so pretty
The vl-olets are so dear,

We believe some little lady
Has come to Bee us here."

The voices came nearer and nearer
and sweeter, and then suddenly
beautiful coach drew near Ruth. It
was a golden coach, set with spark-
ling diamonds, pearls and ru'bies. - In
ft was a waterllly, and upon the lily
sat a fairy with flowing golden robes
and a golden «rown upon her head
and a hundred fairies flew abou'
the coach, which was drawn by a

hundred white mice.
The fairies sa-w Ruth staring at

trhem. and they flew over to her and
said:

"This is our queen. She is Fair
l-lly.*'

Then they bade Ruth get into the
coach, and drove her to the castle
of the fairies in the forest. When
they arrived at the crystal castle the
fairies began to dance and sing:

"The violets In the meadow,
The daisies in the field

We stall always love them.
And we Jjhall always yield

Our forest up to children—
Too little children dear—

That they may come and find ua
Among the foliage here."

Then they went Into the castle.
wihlch was built of pearls and dia-
monds, and walls and floors of golden
slabs. There were many rooms and
windows. The curtains were made of
spider wehs, and the front door was
of crystal.

The castle was surrounded 'bry a
lovely garden filled with pretty flowers
and carpeted with green grass, upon
which they played until the sun we»nt
down.

Then Fairy Lily, the fairy queen
ordered the znfce hitched to the car-
nlag"e, and they carried Ruth back to
her father's castle. Before the fairies
left her they told her she must never
tell anyone wliere the castle was.

"If you do you'll never see us again
and we can never come to yon and
make you (happy," the fairies told her

So Ruth went home and the fairies
sang:

"Tbe blue Jay sing's of summer.
The thrushea fly away,

But Jenny Wren stays on and
on

And never goes away.
The flowers bow down their

head.
To sleep the winter night

And w-ake up bright an-d earl>
To see the pretty sights."

When Ruth returned to the castle of
the fairies a>galn they made her a
Princess. They made her a caatle near
her father's estate, and sent manjf
fairies to live with faer, and she was
ever happy afterwards.

A Judge Lindsey of the "IdJe ;
Forties."

Kxcerpts from the diary of a pic-
turesque figure in the early days of
California, are published In an article
by Laura B. Everett in the current
mag-azlne nmyber of The Survey. This

er Col ton, alcalde of
position combined ad-

g-azne n y e r o
n was ^Jllter Col ton,
nterey. True position c

COFIELD INVESTMENT COMPANY
60;> EMPIRE BUILDING. TELEPHONE MAIN 2224.

20,500 Square Feet—90 Feet From Edgewood
to Bradley streets; fronts 61

feet on Bradley. Fine location for rentinr procosl-
THIS Ttf A LOT r u n n i n g t h r o u g h from

feet on How,-11 and 100 feet on Brad
tjon^'also- °" arcount of being Just out of the flre limits, it is especially" de-
sirable tor rnanuf . t t - tu r ln f f purposes, as frame or corrugated , Iron structures
can be erected. Present Improvements rent for about ?42.50 per month By
erecting other bui lc iEnt rs , this can be easily doubled. Price S7 000 This Is an
opportunity. j. M. BEASLET. Sales Manager

TRY CONSTITUTION WANT ADS
THEY ARE MOST EFFECTUAL

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gatins went to At-
lanta early in theweek, to be there
for opera week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A, Dana, who
was Miss Agnes Lads on of Atlanta,
will go to Europe this summer. Mrs.
Dana's sister. Miss Leonie Ladson. who
has been her guest for the past ten
days, has returned to her home in At-
lanta-

Announcements have been received
in this city of the marriage at Algon-
quin Park. Norfolk, Va., last Monday,
of Miss Mildred Angellne Alexander,
daughter of Mr. Edmund Alexander, to
William St. Julien* Freeman, of

Weekly Market Review.
COTTON GOODS.

Now York, April i*0.—Cotton goods eamitilssL.in
oueas are not pressing Cor sales at this lime
nd tha market on finished cloths la 'not allowing
lie weakness eaen In gray cloths Cor the manu-
icturing trades. Aa th« Jobbers ore still at
•orh distributing etaptes tor spring and summer
onsumpllon. they are not pressing for lower

values la primary markets. The value levels are
steadily, partJy In keeping- with tlie de-

cline In cotton and to some extent in keepinf?
•lib tire completion of contract* and the desire
f mills to add to the orders !n band for the
imraer months.
Heavy colored cottons, euoh aa denims, tlch-

igs and working suit materials, are steady. Duck
showe some easing on late delivery goode. Fall

sold but 70,000 pieces of print clottva. of
which fcalf were for epot shipment.. Export tradn

!'*!'. but a better trade haa been
passing wltli ManiHa.

Printu are being «old for fall delivery. Glny-
irna are Quid. Bleached goods are being pur-

chased from hand to mouth, and the conclusion
placing goods on memorandum haa not In-

creased order to the limits hoped for.
Fine and fancy cottons are being ordered Tor

delivery -as late as September, but the proposed
•arid ohaogM are limiting orders for spring ami
lata fall. Prices rule as follows:

Print clothe. 2S-lntfh 64x64. 3% centa, nominal;
6-tTflO. -t% cents: 38tt-fnrZi. 64Jt<H, 5 cents;
brown sheetings, southern standards, 7% and S

denims, ft-ounce, 4 centa: tickings. S-
3% rents; standard prints, 5H cents;

standard staple gingtoams, 6% oente; drees glas-
LIM, 9*4 cents.

IRON AINID STEEI*
New York, April 26,—The pest week has seen

considerable shrinkage In steel epectflcatlonn.
Some good business, however, haa been placed,

dlnE 1.300 freight and refrigerator cars for
Illinois Central and 1,000 steel under-frame

cars for the Seaboard. Some good bridge bust-
Is under cons]deratlon. The Seaboard hoe

ordered forty locomotives and flve switching
hut orders for both locomotive* and

Mo1 _ - _ -
mtnlstra'tlve, judicial and even legisla-
tive duties. Even In the turbulence Of
those pioneer days, Colton found It
possible to use prison methods of the
son :n;vMo:il.t jd today by J udge Ben

' t:.' -• of t h ( - Denver juvenile
aourt Colton says in his diary:

, L C .,,.-.-.. i . , u h i < . . 1 and reliable
Kuard that I ha.ve over had over the
prisoners is himsalf a prisoner. He
had been a lleutermnt in the Mexican
army, and was sentenced, for a fla-
grant breach of the peace, to the pub-
lic works for one year. I- determined
to make an experiment with this lieu-
tenant; had' him brought before me;
ordered the ball and chain to be
taken from his leg, and placed a
double-barreled gun, loaded and
primed, in his hands.

" 'Take this musket and proceed
•with the prisoners to the stone quar-
ry: return them to their cells before
sunset and report to me.'

" 'Your order, Senor Alcalde, shall
be faithfully obeyed.'

"A constable reconnoltered and
found all well. At sunset the lieuten-
ant entered the office and reported the
prisoners in their cells, and all safe.

" Werv well, Jose, now majice your-
self safe, and that will do.' He ac-
cordingly returned to his prison, and
from that day to this has been my
most faithful and reliable guard,"

"If there ia anything1 on earth be-
sides religion for which T would die,'*
Colton declares, "It la the right of
trial by jury." And he Impanelled the
In at j u ry ever summoned io Califor-
nia One-third were Mexicans, one-
third Callfornlans, and the other third
Americans. The plaintiff spoke in
English, the defendant in French; the
Jury, save " ' * " "„.,. the Americans, Spanish—
'and the witnesses all the languages

known to California."
"The inhabitants said i what

_ __ be no
. „ in It—that the opinion of

other equipment have been comparatively light | twelve honest men should set the case
beginning of tbe month. I forever at rest. And so U did, though

' ' "

it was
they liked—that - there could
bribery

Condltlona In th^ steel trade, ae « -waoCe, era
mai. Premiums are disappearing.

Fabricators are now booting orders tor structu-
ral -work for delivery In three months and we
showing a disposition to Increase orders on
their books. While specification* In nfaeetfl «nd
barn continue a strong point, prices arc telttff
shaded a little.

The tariff Issue had Ita influence btrt ateel
men claim that when the tariff [B eettled a
freah Impetus will be given to business. Tlie
final passage of the Underwood bill, tt is said,
•wtrald be the signal for the release oC a lot of
aospended Improvements which tbej expect will
la* their rapacity.

The outlook for pig iron is better. Th«r« !•

neither party completely triumphed."
He gives the credit for the satisfac-
tory termination of this polyglot case
to "the tact ol Mr. Hertnell, the in-
terpreter,
lawyers."

and the absence of young

their public lands. An area as great
as that of the German empire has been
carved out of their territory and ded-
icated to almost useless solitude in
the shape of forest and other reserves.
There is talk of placing many other
parts of the government domain on a
leasing basis, to apply, not only to the
grazing lands, but to the mineral lands
as well. And this, not withstanding
that when admitted to the union, the
western states were granted the same
rights and privileges that were extend-
ed to the thirteen original states, and
that among these rights was that of
settling the vacant land with citizens.

It is a conflict of self-Interest be-
tween the eastern and western states,
and one which Is largely due to a. mis-
understanding In the east of the condi-
tions In the west Should the feeling
that now ejrlgta become deeply Intensi-
fied—as It might become If the present
conditions are not changed—It cannot
result otherwise than in a tautening
of the lines of antagronlsm between
these two great sections of this coun-
try. It is inevitable that the one can-
not exploit the other without ultimate-
ly meeting a bitter resistance.

Domination of the west by the east
is dividing a cohesive and united peo-
ple. States' rights is becoming1 Just
as keen an issue In the west of today
as it was in the south In former years.

The west and east are steadily grow-
ing farther apart—splitting on the
rock, of conservation as practiced. No
sane maJti in either the east or the west

The prac-
of feet of

timber to He rotting In the forests,
wMIe the price of lumber steadily aa-
vances, the practice of extending the
forest reserves over agricultural and
mineral land where ther,e Is no timber
the practice of forcing the people ol
Alaska to imp-crt their coal at great
expense from British Columbia -while
politicians Idly theorize about conver-
vation—these are the things to which
the west objects.

One-Crop System in the South.
(From "The New Spirit In Southern

Farming," by E. B. Miller, In Tho
American Review of Reviews for
April.)
Southern farming1 Has been baaed,

as &• rule, oa the sale ot a. single
"money" crop. Low cotton prices have
meant poverty to cotton farmers. Ixrw
prices for peanuts and tobacco have

opposes wise conservation.
tioe ot allowing millions

$688,350,000.
The reason for this Is not far to seelc.

The farmers depended upon cotton, and
when there was a big cotton crop the
buyers, knowing that they would ha\«a
in any case an abundant supply, aim
ply took the cotton offered for sale
in the fall, as much of It had to be, at
their own prices. The producer waa
helpless. He had raised the cotton
but it largely belonged to the supply
merchant or the banker.

This condition still prevails to a
great extent. Even this year there will
be organization and speech-making and
great gatherings to limit the cotton
acreage.

Such efforts in the past have prob-
ably not been entirely valueless; but
that they should be considered neces-
sary at all is sufficient proof of the
essential wrong-ness of the whole sys-
tem of farming.

This fact southern farmers are com-
ing1 to sec. No one nowadaus talks
about increasing the totaJ cotton crop.
Indeed, some have gone so far as to
say that southern farmers know
enoug-h about growing cotton. This la
rediculoujs, for It takes fully thr«e
times as niuch land aa It should to
grow the num'ber of bales produced In
any one year. Thinking men all over
the south realize, however, tbat this
will continue to be true until the south
changes from a cotton farminp section
to a general farming' and live stock
section.

A Possible Peril to Our Republic
<J. J. Underwood in Leslies'.)

Bureaucratic rules and regulations
emanating from Washington are mak-
ing it more and more difficult for the

spelt hard times
tobacco regions.

the peanut
big cotton crop

brings not leas profit, but actually less
money than a small one. Here are the
figures for three years: The crop of
1907, 11.107.179 bales, was worth $€13,-
630,000; the crop of 190S. 13,241,799
bales, was worth 9588,810,000: the crop

Public Men in Wilson Cabinet.
(Prom "President Wilson's Cabinet,"

by Albert Shaw, In The American
Review of Reviews for April.)

The cabinet as a whole is alert and
energetic. Its members are men of
force and courage. They are all men
not only of capacity for public busi-
ness, but of experience In affairs and
of the habit of doing things In a rep-
resentative and accountable way. Thus
tt should be remembered that the pub-
lic man la not morely one who has
filled political offices. He is a man
accustomed to do a public kind of
work, and to face responsibilities be-
fore his fellowmen, whethere in a po-
litical office or In some other kind of
position. In that sense the president
of a great university is quite as mucli

public man as the governor of a
state. Thus President Hadley and
Go ve rnor Bald w i n are th e two best-
known public men of Wisconsin, It
was rather pitiable, during the cam*
palsu last year to note a certain at*
tempt to have it appear that Wood-
row "Wilson had suddenly emerged ott£
of some sort of academic seclusion of -
a private nature, whereas fie had been
on his feet as a public man before "~
people of the TJnlted State for a- ^
many years, and had, furthermare^;.jby
reason of his university work, become
accustomed to executive buslnet*^ ~

" raixgo
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.«£ Jfta western, states to settle



LATEST REPORTS FROM ALL OF~THE MARKETS
COTTON MADE RALLY

FROMEMLV DECLINE
Uncertainty as to May Notices

Said to Be Main Factor
in Rally

New

NEW YORK STOCKS
prev

Low Close Close

York \pril 26 —The cotton
mark*-1 was unusually active for a
faaturda.^ half session and ruled more
or IGOR unsettltd as a result o' even
ing up for o\ i i the Ma.> notices ox
IK ctcd un Mundtij All positions but
J il> mad nt \v low ground foi
movernt -n t dur ing the t.d,rl> tr id »«,
1 iH prlc a rallitd later w i t h the clo->
tUCtiilj nt.t unul diiat-d t j t« IMJIIU»
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\ a/ict. of 1 to b poiutb la rt,spoust
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pected pr tdici ons that Liverpool
houses, would takt up whatever Ma>
notices mle,nt reauh them on ilonda>
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f igures how v r j w i n s to favorabl*
\veatntr crop i uoi ts and follow ii*g
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Sales Hfgh
Amalgamated Copper 21800 TS3* 72%
American Agriculture
\merican Beet Sugar 600 30J,4 30
American Ca-n 9900 33% 31%

do pfd 200 93 93
American Car and Foundry 600 49 48%
\mett-ican Cotton Oil 1 000 45}£ 44%
American Ice Securities 1 700 25% 24T/a
American Linseed 200 10 9%
American Locomotive 300 34^ 34%,
\.m S m f l f c ' n s and Refng 4000 67% 66^:

do pfd 300 101% 101
\meriean Sugar Refining
\rrer l ian Tel and Tel
American Tobacco
\naconda Mining1 ( o
\ t t l Kf n

do r f I
\ t l ^ .n t r < ast T !ne
BaJ t fmorr - an J "hio
BelhlPhein Stof I
B r n o k l v n RTpi 1 Transit
Canadian Pa< iflc
C en t t il 1 f ithi r
Chesii f-ako and Ohio
fhicng- dre tt WPS tern
( hlra-k Wl and St I aul
Chicago and North \V est
f olf i r f d n r iel and Iron
Consolld ited Gas
Corn f rodncts
I>t laware and Hudson
Deirv^r and Rio Grande

ilo pfd
Distillers ^ec irltles
FMf>

do mt pfd
do *d p f l

Ooneral f loo t r l c
Treat Northern pfd 2 600
Great N o r t h e r n Oro Ctfs 800 *M 33'] 33 i£
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^" l>fd o 300 54*4 52V> 3
T n t f > r Hir^ f <=t>>r 102
Tntor- M a r f n pfd 17
Tnte i nat ion il "Paper ion <ji^ <) 9
In term tin rial Pump 10
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2 4 0 0 1291,4 127^ t 127%

400 31 12T4 3Z~*£
1 400 110 128% 1J9
1400 10% 10>4 10%
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1 400 16%
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15%
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Lehlgh Valle>
Louisville and Nashville
Minn St P and S Ste M
Missouri Kansas and Texas
Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead
**Tat Rys of Mexico 2d pfd
New York Central
N T Ontario and "Western
Norfolk and Western
North American
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail
Pennsvlvania
PeopJ*1 s Gas
Plttsburg ( C and St T*
Pittsli irp: Coal
Pressed b tef I Car
T i l l m i n Pilace Car
Kea1 r g
Ftt publ ic Iron and fateel

(it pfd
Roca Island Co

do pfd
St I and San Fran 2d pfd
Stal io rd Air I In

do pfd
Sloss-*Sht>ffield Steel and

Iron
Southern Pacific
Southern ISailwav

do pfd
Tennessee Copper
Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific

do pfd
United States Realty
t nited States Rubber
I n l te r t States Steel

do pfd
Utah Copper
Vi rg in i a Carolina Chemical
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d . pfd
\ \ es t t rn Maryand
Westi in t-.nlon
"\\estingrhouse Plectrlc
Wheel ing and Lake Erie

Prev
Sales High Low Close Close
5500 157% 155% 155% 157%
1000 133V4 131% 132 133%
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500 25V- 24% 24*i 25%
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700 49% 49 49 49

2S 23
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300 104% 104% 104% 104%
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'WHEAT WAS LOIR
ON WEAKER CABLES

Market Closed With Prices One-
Half to Three-Quarters

Off—Corn Lower.

Chicago April 26 — Weakness at Liv-
erpool toflay lowered wheat values

to %@

2 800 114% 114
300 \Wf 109
200 92 90
600
1)1 24%
00 151

69 900 161 %

18
24%

151
15 t U

2** k

24
114
109
91
17%

119
IbO

24 >4
114%
109%
10
18
21%

15J
16f %
24
83%
21%
35%
20
18
43

here. The net loss was
% Corn was off % to %@% at the
close oata M. to % and provisions
10 to 15

The trade Ignored the higher Buenos
Ayres and Paris cables at the opening
of the wheat market f inding more, ale
niflcancp In the easier tone at I-iver
pool The English market was affect-

by the highly favorable American

PRICES DEPRESSED
IN THE STOCK MARKET

Selling- Was Heavy Early in the
Session—Some of the

Losses

New York April 2« —Prices were
again depressed sharply today on
the stock exchange The week s
accumulation of depressing influ

"ences and the market a lack of
support encouraged bear traders
to renewed efforts ad during
was carried on with increased \tg~or
Many ot the leading stoetes w erx
forced down 2 points or so and among
the specialties losses i an as high as
8 points Nearl> a score of new low
records were made Bear cohering in
the last half hour brought about a
rally during which part of the day s
losses were recovered

se yestercla} there
day s developments

Chicago April 38 —Hogs—Bec«Ipts 10 OOO.
;ab bulk of ealeu $S SO®S-95 llgfat, $8.80

®9 03 mlwd $8 TO®9 00 hoary $8 SO©S.&j
ough $8 5o@8 70 pigs S6.BQI&S.95

Cattle—Receipts 1OO steady beeves $7 SO&-
20 Texas steers, $8 SO©1? 90 otockera and

eedera $8 2CH&S.W cows and Iwlfers $3.90©
i 40 calTc? $« uOiSjM) 00

leop—Hecejptts. 3 OOO steady native $6®
yearlings $6 5O®7 00 lambs native

$05(X3S30
Kansas City April 26.—Cattle—Receipts
O no ecrathernfi steady native steers, J7 50®

8 "5 southern steers. $8.5Oig»8 40 southern
•WB and belters J4 W>®8 OO
HoffS—Receipts I 5OO steady butt

8 TO heavy $8 4o!S"* 55 MKht
pigs $7 _-i@7 50

ap—Recelps none Steady muttons
$"^21®? 00 rang wcthera and yearllnB» ?5 73

0
I^oulH ^pril 2O —Cattto—tttecelpts 2OO

ndl DR 100 Tpiane Bteaife- native beef
•n ? ~3(ft'n OO rows BI d halfera St flO(&

->* S4ffr" aUps I

Liverpool having advanced prices all
the week the sudden change caused a

from the rather bullish

by large houses -was early In evidence

carry large lines over Sunday followed3 600
2 oOO

35800 151V 149% 149^2 151M:
84*4

TOO 66 66 65%
1 0<10 at 60% 61

41 100 60^ 60
700 108»4 108

2 800
"00
10f>

31^
3

60%
IDS

31 H

1 00
!U 0
600 62 W. 62^6

38
65

60
108^4

52
32^2
3

10%

Total sales for day 319700 shales

BONDS.

a r«r 2fl registered 100%

New Orleans Cotton

SPOT COTTON MARKET

Qrom
ttt elpta

part of the session Primary receipts
of Tiheat were 652000 bushels against
353 000 last year Seaboard clearances
of wheat and flour equalled 469 000
bushels

Heavlne&a which has been develop
j f r ig In corn for several days became
i pronounced today Influential selling'
on predictions of large Increase In re-
ceipts caused a prompt decline from
which there was only a partial re-
covery

Fine condition ot pastures ana mead
ows nearly everywhere weakened oats

"v\ eaker hos markets caused lower
provision values Leading long's were
large sellers At no time did the mar
ket receive much support

CHIC \OO QUOTATIONS
FollowltiK wore the quotations on the Chicago

•.rtlcles
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Comparative Port Receipts
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To Cont n^nt P1 o
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Coaetw ie — 'pro n r

folU 1 B83 Lew T

hK>
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2 54S New Or loans 0,>0 Mobile 21
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^ I '
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10 7O
IP 47
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34*

18 SO
186-
1942

54%
08%

92 Vi
91%

D5V.

1»82
IB 67
19 42

1087
1087

10 S! 10 90
10 80 10 62
10 82 10 82

11 35 II 25
11 02 10 9"S

1130
1005

10 77 10 77

10-7
II) SO
19 57

1102
3O
1093

1140
11 07
1017

REOFIFTS AT CHICAGO

J"
209
77

79
T"

LorrJoi Stock

Greenville

Total

Quiet 11%

to««y . 2 086 2 688 7 WO 4 90S 331 111

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS
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Total of K^ei
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The fipurf*, for

,Q<1 -ieflr e -c lu
transa tionp

Oil 6 1O meal $2" Hi

Wool.
Boston, April 26 —Arizona Commercial J

Oalumet and Arizona &4^£ Greene Caoaca 6^
MoEth Botto 23%

-j fl.« aJ jear 5
of J14 RtJl »R<>

e. e p dl hur^

Foreign Finances
sounting to

England on ba!
Ixmdon April 20 — Bull >

OOO wa« taken Into th« Ba:
ice todaj
Pa s Apr! 2fi —Three per cent rentea S6
anca 2-l-j centimes for the account. Exchange
\ London 2n francs 22 centimes (or checks Pr
ite ra e of df^count 4 per cent.
Berlin April 28 —Exchange on London 20

.arks 471- pfeonlga for checks Money 3^
jot Private -nte of discount 4% per cent

Mining Stocks.
St Louis April JG —Wool ateadv tnedhii

grades combing and clothing 23%@26 light fltie
13@1S tub warned 27'3'36

.\ liming <
haT es i

Vugu-ita

Memph t,
\\ k^burg

t-Utle Rotrlt

11
18

14 | 64 1

a Minimum temperatures are for 12 h«mr period
tndlr<z at S a- m. th!« date b Received late
not included in arwrages x ftlgh^et yesteMar

Lowest for 24 Tiours ending 8 a. m. 73th
meridian time

NOTD—Tbe Average highest and lowest tem-
peratures are made up at «ach center from th«
t.etoa.1 number of reports received and the «ver-
•ere precipitation from the number of station*
reporting 0 10 inch or more Ttte state ot
weather* la tlurt prevailing at time of oteera
Hon.

ork April 20 —Butter
J» tubs creamery extras
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Gibert & Clay
-s«rw York April 26 —Hea -v liquidation of
e old crop continued todav but prlcps ruled
ports ar« favorable the seJllnR- bits been
r^ atcnt d iring the week on th[a account a id
oBe who le i In the downward movement ap
rontly b?I e It the part of -wtedom not to
esa their advantage too far under known ton

Kansas Cits
ry unUianged

'gular and unchanged receipts 19 8

April 26—-Butter eggs and poa

Movement of Grain.
ouls, April 20 — ft'

Naval Stores
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ateady at -It}1 e« elpta 4 casks Rosen

lv and i! haTiged receipts S barrels Tar
at $2 20 re eip = birreW Cnido turpen
firm at $3 $4 and $4
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>ls lurpe-nt ne I barrel Exports none
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olTpf futures
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Provtalon Co
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4 average 3
0 to 18 average "

8 average '.

quidation wae In progress
An increase of almost $40,000 000
loans was the conspicuous feature
the bank statement New financing
the week and shifting loans from

terior banks to the city institutions
counted largely for the Increase Al
ough the cash gain of $4 000 000 was
rger than had been expected th>
suit of the weeks operitiuns was a
•crease of nearly $4 000 000 in excess
^serves
The weekly trade reviews called at
ntion to the effect on business of

arlfC legislation. Business for cur
nt o-r near deliveries It was said
(mains active but conservatism is
inff shown In reg-ard to future or

ers there being a disposition to
wait until tariff matters become
earer before anticipating" future re
ulrements
Bonds were depressed in sympathy

Live Stock.
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New York
t tally nomli

J nke coppo!
cast ng

Metals
April 26.—JMela
1

electrolytic $15 75

Hubbard Bros & Co
N«w York April 26 —Tbcre in a better fla

mand for rotton in Liverpool from rh» rontJ
nent probably In line * Ith buying Ijy Russ •
during the past month t, ^ erpool true T>etter
than cxpectei and the r buylTig here advanMd
prices at the top then W all etr&at sold tho
market heavily on Vr Palmer a speech on tt«
atTe t of the prop>«erl tar ff dellTored In llw»
house yeeterdaj Maj iquldatlon continued
precfilne on the market Instructtone «no twins
rec« -v«d from Europe to tahe up th« Mays but
tile quantity IH an >et unknown At til* closing
the market ra lied cloeing above last nlgh.1
many conficrrnUva trafl«rs pointing «mt that the
tquldatlon probabiy marked de «nd of tha
idect of the advene faciore during the past
month

ith stocks Total sales par
1 010 000 United States bonds
hanged on call on the week

Money and Exchange
April 26 —'Money on call n

60 and 80 days 4 p*

m-woantlle paper,, W and

ex hai go

New York
i loans
Time loans eaay

In barikri
$4 M ~
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Bar ullvw frf)^
Mexican dollar^ 4
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$4 Ss.iflU
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Jfi — Unseed on
J2M May $1 31%
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THE MIVB3 OP

produce abou $SO 000 worth of gold and sliver
ery day H s a groat old state and tho op
irtunitles for making money in Nevada inlnea
e better now than ever before n« Issue bf
sekly loi Information of cur clients th«

Nevada Mining News
h rl con a i:, all the real newa from all the

mine*, in the state all the time and points out
now and tl en some extraordinary mone-r making
apportuni lea TJpon request we will mall this
pub Iraiion to vou regularly as Issued for six
months ABSOLUTF'I T; FR-Et, Write for It to
Jav and aak is fo any information you may
I «lrc about an mlnp In Ne\ada We hnow tha
«tati> f r m o e end to tho other and have
[?ertoi al reprcs^n atlveo In all Important ramps

THE G. S. JOHNSON COMPANY
Mining Invet-tmentH 94o Fhelan Bldg San

Francisco Cai

MONEY IN WHEAT
£4 A AA Bu^a puts or calls on 10000 bushel*
^lV*v" ot wheat Vo farther risk A movw
ment ot c f rom price elves »ou chance to taite
J (f>0 4r J4OO 3c $3OO etc. W> te Tor partlculara

THE CBVTRAL STOCK AND "RAIN OD
Park Bide Cleveljmd O

Established l$9i

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Member* f>eiv lorft Cotton txchange.P^etv Orlemns CottonBaech-
A ssociate te embers Liverpool Cotton Association

21 S. William SI., Hew Yerk, 822 Gravlw SL, Mew OrlMiw
der* •ollrlted for purcbn»e or wtle

mode on *l»«* cotton for
of cotton (or (ntnre delivery

II verr CorTe»p«»*le«>ce

John
ooT-rorNi CXOMAIMOC BUH_E>IIM<». «»•. -v
Members New Jorft Cotton Exchange from Us organisation
Members New York Coffee Exchange
We solicit orderi in Cotton. Coffee, Grain mnd Provision!

ER-HCRE:WC5E—The Corn Exchange Bank, with who-n
we have had an account for forty-six years.

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchant?
HANOVER NATIONAL BANK, NEW YORK.

Orleans Cotton FxchangeMembers New \ork Cotton Exchange ---,-.— ' , r- f ,
New Tork Produce Fxhangre assooato me nbei i Liverpool Cotton
elation Orders solicited foi thp purchase and iale of cotton and cotton
seed oil for fu ture delivery bpecial attention andjlberal terms^ given for
consignments of spot cotton for delivery Correspondence Invited

LOUiS B. MAGiD & CO.
Investment Bankers

1C14-1034 Candler Bldg., Atlanta. Phones Ivy 4458-4459

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C J METZ, G P A, President.

627-628 Candler Buildtng ATLANTA.

i d prlc
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ged Rio exchange
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ures ranged as follows

Opei
It 4<KE11 44

t»OOO (ast yeaf

Cool weather continues throughout tije c«nt*al
od western districts. General rains bave

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Closed eteady

rioi ng
11 4rtfjll 48

11 4O#11 46 11 4"[H11 49
11 4 > y l l 4S 13 -i**gn $0
10 00 11 Oo@ll »0
11 00 11 07S>11 10
11 10@11 20 11 13@ll iT
11 23 11 23©11 21

11 41^11 41 11 43@11 M
11 41€>I1 45 11 43^11 44
11 42- 11 43@11 44
11 44 11 44@11 45

cm-red !n Alabama. Mlasteslppf,
light scattered, showers In Arkaxnua.
and the w«stem portion of Georgia
tutlcn.

C F von HERRMAXN.

boxes
25- Ib "boi«a 13̂
gfl 25 It DOX69 1O
&ge la pickle

_. $5 OO
ftelT "franktorts In plckl« 15-lb kittt 1 75
6e]d pure lard t erce basis 12%
.trtyt stvle ptire lard 50-lb Una only""
poun 1 lard tierc-e baato
S 1 xtra ribs
H ri> belli«« medium average
3 rib bellies light average

8%

Groceries.
St L.O iifi April 26 —Flour unchanged
Cincinnati April -6 —Flaur quiet
New York April 26 —Floor quiet.

Provisions.
Chicago tprf} 2ft. —Pork. $18 62% Urfl;

SlO 97 Vj riba $11@11.7S
St_ Louis April 26 —Pork dry salt meets i

"bacon unchanged
Cincinnati April 28,—Bulk moats bmcon ana

lard unchanged-

Sugar and MoJasses.
•law York April 26 —Haw sugar steady

•MMCorado 2.30^^2 89 centrifugal 96 taet,
3 3&@3-3fl molasses. Z.93.9Z 04. IRefloed steady
Molopees ete*Jy

Adequate Facilities

IN CONSIDERING THE OPENING
or transfer of your bank account, a

very important point is the ability of the
bank to tully sei\e vou—its abihtv to
lend vou the finanrml assistance vou nia\
require, and whether its facilities are ade-
quate to meet all voui banking needt.

The equipment of the ATLANTA NA-
TIONAL BANK has been so perfected
that, in all branches of banking, custom-
ers of this bank can be most satisfactorily
served. And with resources of over ten
million dollars, it is, thoroughly able to, at
all tunes, meet the needs of its patrons

Your account is respectfully solicited.

Atlanta National Bank
C. B- CURRIER,

President.
F. EU BljOCK*
Vice Praldent.

JAMBS S. FI.OVD,
Vice President.

CEO. R. DO* OVAV,
Co.hler.

J S KENNEDY,
Aiistetant CaBliler.
J D. LEITNER,
Asslitant Cmbler.
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RENEWS OF THE WEEK
31N AMERICAN MARKETS
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TURKFTS
HENS I

DUCKS uctl

I*Ol/I 1 H Y AAf>

pouad areaaed

$.1 S3 Carnation
1Ju« Klbboo »5 33

UUOC JG«iES.
(Corrected by ug oai y urucery Company >

Axle (*ru»e—iji*i ui j $1 .> Vo J Ulca.
(o ^5 No _ Mica. $4 î.

Rerl Hoi-k Gloger Ale—Quart* $« 00- pmi*.
*IO IX) H«d Syrup (L ^O pwr galloo.

Candy—SttKk i m xed l^y (.bocolatc, 13
Salt 1(X> Ib b^ga jUc ce crt-am Si OO Ideal.

»1 O3 - c. J barrel*. M 00
Arm »ii(J Hi i i or b.j a.—J<i Oo keg eoda 2c
LJaxIufe Powji-r tu i urt $J fUyal No 1

•̂•44 bO No £ $3 UO Honsford i $4 5O QOod
JLuUi *J .3 t>i cfctta ( SO Huugh Alder $1 HO
aw««t MUk fel 4^J M.a.»ic Yeast UOC-

BeniiB Un a 7 Va Navy f3 3O
tlour—Eltgani $" >«l D am n l J6 T5 8*1'

Rising $O ^u Mouoferain - - -
4-3 ^ dolmen t. r in S3 30
Pantaka IHW- crute. SJ WOsac

L«rd Bud Compound—Cottolene J7 2O Snow-
drift cagaO, f b W FJaio Wb t« 9 Loaf U
basis

Ink—P«r crate, fl 2O.

Jelly—&) lt> pail*. $1 35 ca*ea, 4-oa. $2.00

Hone/ SJ 80
leather —^ hi to Oak *0c
Mlnco Meat—Blue Ribbons 92 86-
Pepp-W—Graced 15c ground 20o
Rice—*», 10 ic grits *- 6O
Sour Gherkins—p«r crate $1 SO Kegs. $12 O**9

13 <W Sweet mlxtxl itefia $1 75 ojjveo. t**: te
f 6O par dozen,

~lztractn—iJc 3oudr 3 QUo per dozen *5<

7>IIuIold starch (2 23

35 lf£ht bro«rn Oo
'no 9c-
JO Fela Saptha ** OO

r F o o «_ 5O Red
Red Letter f I 9O UolJ M ne

O Grandma (3 SA Sweat-

_ r ___ Railroad Ma a» y 4«c lOo
Ma*_a*^oy $6 10 6c Railroad M'caboy

R bbon $6 1O Extra Fr-ab
tO 10 Brut oo til 1 D ota! $5 10

" Butt r cup $5 ~0 Hot 8cot.cn $6 OO B«J FU«,
»J570 Dt.Vose» »8.&0

bmokinK Tobacco— Duke B Mixture, per fro**
4-" **«> Bull Durham (^ Hj VI ory Jo 7li Qiie*a
Uuiilltj JC 00 S*-nsat on f6 OO

Chewlnc Tobacco—Rli.h and Waxy BOc Eagle
64 Star N»T» *3c Corker S2 Battle A*.
82 Gravely *t*c Doub 3 Sagle JOc Soh ai»p«
11 Bweetalaieo. S7<j-J8 B J R 47a Brown n
Mule S4c

Kran*llit Cluom ?i3' OO Old Vl-|rlnla Clieror?**.
$1200 "wo Orpha s S15 OO O i l Qlory $1+00

bvrjp—Georgia Lane p*> s llun SSc. 10- h
F!k $3 S Ih E.v $J /5 barrels Blue R b-
b n »3 00 10 Ib Karo $4 10 6O Ib $2 00
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Fruit $2 75 <ip*nn at *- 5 \>3ain3 Fepa n
the president wa-* ak d If he thought
OS 75
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OLD WASHINGTON" OLDEST STREET CAR, STILL
RUNS ON—ONLY TO THE SAND OF YESTERYEAR

H e i c is a cai that <lail\ runs to \ C V L T \e\cr Land J here i^ no conductor to collect fares or to put the little children off when they have no money

By Ned Mclntosh
All aboard for the Land of Ubed To

Be1

What a marvelous trip is that—a*-
excursion back to the I and of Used
To Be' And where 13 (he man -who
wou ldn t like to take it it a car uere
onl> waiting and there was nothing
to do but step aboard and pa\ the
fare'

The ear is reaUj waiting though,
and is about the onl> thing real about
the excursion of this stor\ The car
ib Old "Washington one of the first,
street cars that e\er ran on the
streets of Atlanta, and it stands todaj
where it has stood for a score of
^ea^s in the bis green back yard of
John A Dahlgrens home at 90
South Moreland avenue

Yes the car ib about all that is
real For 'Old \Vashington only
plies down Memory avenue todaj'
Old Man Time is the conductor and
the fares he collects are gray hairs
The houses you pass on the way are
vear**

Time was, though \\hen Old "Wash

mgton did not do business just on each passenger dropped his fare In
Meraorj avenue In its palmy days
this lenerable vehicle was the pride
of Atlanta and was the means of
transportation for the ancient local
celebrities down the fashionable
stretches of Washington street,
whence it getb its n ime "Old Wash
in^l-on ran between the heart of
town and old Biibbme park, where
league baseball had us infancy in At

In those dajs Old Washington i

a little box inside the car as he came
in or went out

There was never any rush to catch
1 Old Washington ' One could hear
the tinkling of Its little bell and the
rattling of its single trees for a quar
ter of an hour hefore the car armed
And then when one got half way to
town, if you happened to have forgot
ten your pocket book you were never
embarrassed All jou had to do was
to inform the driver and he got down

as A diKnifled and accommodating i and bltche(1 hls mules to the reverse
conveyance and would have been
shocked eien at the thought of so un
seemlv a pace as fi\e miles an hour'
Its motor \\ as a pair of south Georgia ( "l

mules and the bell cord was over the the wronS corner

mules hick The trolley line was a
stout leather whip in the motorman 9
hancla
When All Were Honest

Old W ishmgton was not of the
pay as you enter tipe It flourished
in a period when a man 3 honesty was
an accepted th!ag The conductor
never called upon one for fare hut

end of the car and back home you
went1 Neither was there any danger
of the embarrassment of waiting on

If 'Old Washing
ton' was three blocks ahead of vou
all you had to do was to stick jour
fingers m your mouth and whistle
and ' Old Washington waited tor jou'

"Old Washington • was a hay burn
er " In contradistinction to the steam
dummy 'wood burners " which ran
from the Union station down Pryor
street and to Decatur Except for this

single line all the cars in Atlanta then
were of the ' hay burner' type

' Old Washington ' Is still running
today in the back yard of Mr Dan!
gren s home But ' Old Washington'
doesu t run for you and me any more
We are too old! It runs for Johnnie
Grove and Margaret Hightower and
Ray MacDaniel and a score of other
children in Mr Dahlgren s neighbor
hood whose chief delight is to play
in the big back yard'

You and I can t see "Old Washing

role of the serious minded doctor and
bathes a bumped head with a gourd
ful of water from the mossj well
bucket Sometimes such severe treat
ment as a sugared cookie has to be
administered before the victim show s
the blightest signs of recovery'

' Old Washington
street car though

Is not alwa\s a
hometimes it Is

an automobile or a shneKmg locomo
live Again it is the Flying Dutch

-man ' of a score of young pirates sail
ing over a green green sea that

move at all but nevertheless it stret^hes awa^ in bl!low> hills to «he
, f,i^A1.D ^.4- *.„- distant shores of the South Decatur

carline
Maybe ' Old "Washington" is a

prairie schooner now m quest of
California s gold A band of whoop
ing Indians has surrounded the un
fortunate little party inside, and the
incessant fusillade tram their wooden
guns makes survival hopeless'

Yes Old Washington still runs,
and as Jong as there s a stick of the
old car left it will do a thriving bust
ness to the Ijand of Used To Be and
the Town of Make Believe1

ton
rushes along at a furious rate when
a dozen South Moreland kiddies get
aboard There are marvelous speed
records through crowded streets—
that is, if the stern ten year-old traffic
cop -who Is lurking behind the hen
house just ahead does not hold aloft
a forbidding handl There are hor-
rible accidents on "Old Washington '
someti m es too, an d th en Mr Dafcl
grens back por<h Is converted Into a
hospital, where "Mr Johnnie, as the
children call Mr Dahlgren, takes the
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Memorial Exercises in Honor

of Gallant Confederate \ et-

eran^ Held in the Cities

Throughout Georgia
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MORTUARY

Mrs W H Coker
Mi \\ If Tuk r of I ibt Po t t 33

years old died In an \tl uiti p r i \ a t c
sani tar ium t n laj i I f t h t ai a the f i
n* ral will be at 10 o clock this Tiorn
IPL, f r u m U i ^1 I i c i n J tst \ > i n t
I t rm n t - u i l l i i i i r n n t [,_„!(
t ^Trv f d !•« «. j t i i. i } v hr>r
h i-. L M 1 t >u h t l i r i i I h r n i t
t i ts Mi an i M ^ ( u h

Mrs Annie Laird
Th f J ua l L f M t, V n i t. I li^ab th

Laird i \ h o d i d I L th i horn of h r
dar ter Mrs q I- i nest Irw in at
M > u n t Pie i*. t n t Tenn Thur^d 1%
w i l l 1 h 1-1 at Tackson Hill Baptist
church at o l i ck th s if rn i
I t T i n ! \\ h t I t e rm nt \\ i l l 1. L
s r \\ ^r \ \v Mrs T ilrd u as a resr
t t ' V M iM f - » t h l i t-\ t \ f T. i t

. -h w i t l w H \\ oi th 1 Uf I. I
I I n i ^' ^ i r i\ 1 ! ^ i i h,
) 1i ) T i I 1 n 1 M 1 i T , M
j I- in i o] V t l u ti Mi I N J i
t K \ i 1 t i u I M i v \ rn st i
' " , E ^ t i l i t . , n u ) th
| f ] > x v n - 1 * t! s i 1 <- t : •- / T

t ' i ^ t T M cu 1\
P i I" M I - B u n It LN.1
rn T i i in i M i s j \. " \Vvnne

Msn f l u t t o r o d to the bree/e alongside
lh Stars and '-tripes in the fore f ron t
• f one of the 1 truest M*mor ai ctav
p irad*1^ In Macon a h l a to r j Alon^
w i t h ttu prizzly hfrofi who h feared
th cannon s mouth w i t h T f and
Jafkson two union soldiers in i r L h p d
t di j to t e strains of I ix ind
joined "with <!t.st when th rf n n int

f \ p t e r a n s t u n t d lc o^c i rebLl

Ju<lffe AURus t in DaH rocord^i of
Macon was th*1 orator of tne claj The
Macon Voluntpprs Maoon Hu**14 i rs in 1
public- bu i ld ings and iome of th *-t res
Fluid Kif l^b par t f ipat^d K i n k s
W.CTO clos d More tha,n 2 005 s hool
children marched In the p^ rade

Aupusta (•* i Apr i l 26 —VU mori il
da\ was ol K C r\ J here toda> The
banks and o t h < r publ ic btiJlding's w^re
closed and approprnto for rrisfs held
The Ln i t ed Confederate \ t-t( i ins jf
this i tv hPld a me tinpc this morn
Ing af te r t h t > pai id*, d t i m tl o 1 i il
stre< t Con f fid i rate ni >nument to the
cour tho JSP 1 his af t( rnoon the I i
c U s Mt me ral j.ss > lit ion win hold
appropi lute xer s^s at th L met \

\ parad I >rm d it 4 o t lot k c Mil
po^ed of -veteran1- lo HI coin] i m s f
i l f i u ion il t,u ird cad ts fro u 1 il

l!on<* Th* Memorial d IA address was
arll\ert d it the eourtht usr- bt W al
1 e B l u r e Thi ori t ion to the
vt ttrans this morning was dellvei ed
b j Jamts to Bussey Jr

A HCI eus Ua Apri l '6—(9perlal )
Conf t lt.rate Memor ia l day v, i-> ipp io
pt a t < U ohservol h* re thl* i f f * noon
th \1 n i i il «. ) i t * •- Cnn f 1 i f \ t
i! i an« local nu l l t ^ r \ ^-ons of \ tt rai s

] i} 1 f th j 1 schi Is

dior^ h j r i fd tn the old cemetery on
upp r Bi ( 11 stn 11 were d corated by
a ommitUe of ladies from the John B
fiord >t\ < .h ip te r Daughters of the Con
fedt rao\ A >. omrniUop al-^o decorated
th C onfedcrat t m o n u m t nt on lower
Rr >id w i f l i JL,II lands of eveis-reens arid
i ed in 1 \\ hi IP flow ere TJ th rnusit
of tl r- D( d \ March in ST.U! placed b\
tho 1 n d th < r > w d gathered ai und
th squuro w her t the do id Moldiers
ire bur led uid listened to the elo
quent address df IKered from the
speaker s st ind I v Rev Bryan Collier

\t \YfiNhInKton
U ishn Rt n ( L \ p t i l 26—(Spe-

< i t ) -1 \ rv hus in ss nouse in "Wash
li Kt >n w is c 1 jst d this morn in f? dur
Infi" the pi ogress of t n t Mpinorial ex
erisr <* at Die courthouse auditorium
w h l h were w e l l attended Re\ \V
S r>ni^( t pastor of the First Baptist
c h u n h < f \\ iahington delivered the
address P le \»n ciosse« of honor -were
j resei ted to vetei ans and the bo\
scouts fw entj four sti onp and In ful l
u n i f o r m decoi ited the praves of the
soldierb after the exercjaea

At Conlele
Co--d IP Ga April 2 6 — ( s p e c i a l ) —

In Oew of April 26 falling on ^Aiur
d i \ \ t sterda\ was otaaer\ ed ah Memo
i lal da> in <- ordetc Juclg-p Fi nest
Dart of Brunsw Ick TV as the speifcer
of tnp da\, and dpli \«*red a bi 111 Ian t
ora t ion 01 t b f hero* s in gray a i d t h «
n il i p u t that the \v o manhood i -f thi
-- n t h | a d i n tho U n^ bloodj strujr
E! 1 f tu cf-n the states He was grp t
t 1 h\ i immense audienee and
i j I T dl\ iiplauded

1 a r m i n g in line of march f rom tho
srh > il rtitnium where tho c v o r t l s f s
w e r e h t l l w i th the con fed* rite i-( t
L r u & and th ir w t \ « g being dr l \ en in
autom ibi los the aud i t n<_e went t t^ ^un
n \ s l j o r not r* where nJ out t w e n t y
1,1 \ OB of conf derate soldlprs and so\

i r ion s >ldlers "were decorated
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Galveston Exports
r i A ? T « o oroU

t u r P* ^ o ^ o •-(• w ^k en 1 IE;
i- 1 « \\ t 1 > >Tlf1 h s

a \p 1 I ~\\ k x \\ ie»

The Greening of Vegetables
T i ^ s h n e r u i \ nl b - Thp pu tc

foOdi bo-iiti has d u e l m application
of iin o r t t i s ai i) i s t i lbutors or a
I m - > > n rit b \ nd M L \ l of the or
dt r f 11 hid l in^ the i n t e r ^ t u t t bh ipnu nt
of % < gf t il les u r i d v\ t t h c upper
s i l t - - 1 n f o i o e m t n t >f tho > r d c r prc
\toiisl\ hid, Jseeii dcf rred trom Jan
"ar> 1

SPAPFRI

j Tt h l\ of H ( C* n w i IK d 1
' n ho f <: r the l i s t t n ^ n t ^ »uv 5 ^ )

l> n the sup* i m ten r i en t and i i i-
ot th Bell TVlephono conij. inv at
\ t h n s w h o d i i t i h l i i \
n i t j - h t -n ill be brought to -\tlatna f i r
bur il rh i t , m > uing" It w !] b t ikt. n
fi n the d pe t to the YV «t \ u w !
c m tt r", \ h re ^*»r\ I s w 1 b h l i j
h H* T. Rc bins at 9 30 o cl ick Mr

i son Ke i th eonvi a> of this, u\ ,

Mrs M J Hoskins, Rome j
Rome (»a. Apri l °t>—ibpeclal )—Thp

bodj of Mrs Mai tha lan« Hoskins
w ! o d f o d ^rr l i t * last n l f r h t it th. j

)m of h.« t •! i i ^h tor Mi s \f v j
H use m I i t l r strtet was larrJerf I
this mornm-, to L\ crl> Ga foi j
tunera l and interment Mrs IIoskinc I
w a«; 74 5 cars ol i ami had bet n ill for j
a long, time She is survived by ter
children. I

\t En ton ton
J a tonton Gd V p r i l t> — (^pof ( il ) —

? i i d i \ was o b t , i r \ f d is \ tomorial d L\
in * atonton The \ t c rans f ( amp
H T I » a \ l t - w i t h a m 11 r sh i j> of s'>-
tv sp\en held t h e i r i n n ual meetins
in the morning1 Vf moi iaJ Sf-r\ U s
\\ere- ht.lt! for Dr H H (_ j^our i Joh
TV Davis Thomas T Branam and Cap
tain b P Laurence

After this meeting they were gi\ en
a barbecue dinner b\ the Oixie chapter
Daughters of the < onfederac>

Joseph G Camp of Atlanta was or
_ and his address was

finest ever delivered here

I t l Cordon t ach r« n w hleh he- paid
tr ib i t t< f , noiiJ I ct -\] d other lead
i r<= of th s > i t H o r n i r i i \ ITe was
I ar t ic ( f irH f ret fat h o v ^ e ^ e f in paj
I n w 1 in ir tr U ** patriotism and
bra\ prv of th» private soldier After
thf exercises in the auditorium every-
body marched to the cemetery where
f lowprs were placed on the confeder-
ate and fed ral graves

At Rrunnirfcfe:.
Br inswick G i \pril 26 —(Special )

Mi mornl da\ was very appropriatelj
ol s( r\ 1 in R'-unsvvl k and a f i t t ing
t r i b it w a s i aid to tlu dpad confeder
i t « v torin°! bv t i t people (*f the « ~ f t y
\ 1 -C 1 i 1 1 t idp 1 b\ the rirst
K f f r t m r n t in 1 --t u t t d the o\ei c «*F ««
it o l r>r k 1 ( pat ade pis« 1
t h j > IK th p i i n r L i a l str* f ts of t h i
r i l > ind t h n n pi oct t d d to thp P i t,t
\lf tho l i s t t h u r < h where an i t p ios t
nt, pr »f-.rarn was rendered The ora

t 11- of th occasion was Rev Loj
W tn w iek of the abo\ P church Trr*m
the church th t parade ron t inu fd to
Oak Gro*. e em* t r\ w-hore the U S U T !
sali to w EIS f i i d o\n the graves of the
d<> td \ < r< rans

\ ild s t i r i M i l h —(Sped il ) —
M e m o r i a l d i> \ ^ n g obs* M d is a holi
ld.\ b\ thf btink-. and postoffJce and <is
i half holida\ bv most of ithe other
bus'nese conceins of the citv A large
bodv of \ eterans w ere present and
were the pruesu of the \aldosta chap-
ter TTnited r>alighters of the Confed
eracv 4t d inner The confederate
monument on the courthouse square
was appro j r l a t e iv detorated and a
commJ re of 1 idles and veterans car
rtpd 1 inks of fl >wers to the cemetery

con-

union A. la.rg-e basket dmn r Is
ing scr\ ed and addresses are b int ,
made bi Hon E \\ Coleman and Hon
He*1 rt Ola* of Marietta and music
fur .Ished by the Canton Concert band

\t Thftma*tvllle.
Thomasville Ga April ».6 —(Spe

cial ) — \ s Saturday arternoon was an
inconvenient time for the merchants,
and others, to rlose cheir places of Cnnf d

as is always tho custom here 'cf-sfull\
o/i Memorial da> it was derided to ob
serve E- r idav instead and a ver> in
terestinp program was rendered

In the morning the graves of sol

wson Ga •Vpril 26—fSpecfal >—
Despite inclement weather this morn
ins" a lirge and representative aufl*?
enc assembled in the spacious i>? "**
ro m h< r*. m obsorvanre of Memorial
da\ \n exrellent ind. appropriate
piot,ram j i n v i o u s U arranged bv the
local r h a i t t r Uni t* d Di ishters of the

1 was p f fee t l i elv and suo
iried out Thi ad-dtess of

of tho e:\ei cises in tho courtroom a
great concourse led fas the Bran wood
band proceeded to the cemetery where
the graves of fallen heroes were deco
rated A (greater profus on of lovely
f low ers w as ne\ « r s i n here

\t FHeeerald
Fitzgerald Ga April -6 — (Special)

Governor elect John M. Slatuii spoke
here today to a large audienc o 1 he
Memorial services were In charge of
Ben Hill chapter United Daughters of
the Confederacy and ev er> one feels
that the> were exceeding'ly fortunate
in procuring- Mr Slaton as the speaker
of the occasion \ f ter the program
and address the crosses of honor were
d* H v ered and the decoi at ion of the
soldierv ^ravts at Laergreen cemetery
follow ed

At Col nm bus
Columbus Oa \pril 26 — (Special )

In Columbus where the custom of Me-
morial day was originated forty six
years ago ipnropriatt exercises were
held this afternoon and the graves of
the confederate dead were decoratd
Gneral H M Bryan of Talbotton de-
l ivered the oration Tn the entire forty-
si^c > ears the Memorial ex rcisea here
have ncvpi betn prevented bv ia ln and
this w as the case this af ternoon ai-
thoiifeh weather condition-- in the
morning honrb -w**re unsett led

\t Couthbert
Cuthbert Ga April Jt> — (bpocial ) — •

Mcmoi i L! da> w is fitting!1, obbt rved
in Cuthbert today The Jocal chapter
of th* Lnited Daughters ^f the Oon-
fedei ac> prepared an interesting pro
gram of exercises which was held in
tli« courthouse at 2 o clock In the aft
ernoon Dinner was served th© v et-
ei ins the i o u n g ladies of Andrew Fe-
male college furn ibhiug- the music for
the OL aslon and the Rev Lamar
Simms of Albany delivering tbe ad
dress

At Oednrtown
Cedartown, Ga. April J6 — ̂ Special >

Memorial dav was very fittingly ob
served J n th is city today The exer
clses were held in the Lyceum theat*1!
Judge, Moses Wright of Rome Ga was
the orator of the day Itis address was
jne of the best ever heard here and
lie hf Id the attention of his audlen t?
f i om beginning to the conclusion
W hen he had finished his speech th*1

C j f i f e d t i i tr \ c te ians who attended the
exer ises. m a bodv rufah* d to the sta^f
to sha-k hands w i t h Judge Wright
and wii mlv congratulated him on his
at le remarks ind the fine tribute re
had paid tbe wearers of tbe graj 4
musical program was carried out Th*1

program -w aa arranged by the local
chapter of the Daughters of the Con-
federacy under whose auspices the
meeting was held Dinner -was served
all of the old soldiers In the city hall
bv the ladles

Mrs Ben} Worthy, Ameicus
\mrr i us Ga Vprl l 26—(Special) —

Mrs BenjamiYi V, or thj one of Amor-
i us most prominent and esteemed
j oung matrons, died this afternoon,
the end follo-w Ing a long Illness. She
is survived by her mother two sons
two young daughters and one brother,
rtichatd F Sams of Atlanta

American Cabinet Material.

In The

Hon L.U len U K n i g h t was a perfect
l K em of oiatorj- abounding fn eloquent
,utterancts -v, cl} lounded periods and
/charming diction At the conclusion

for Apr I )
In tbe 1,-Dlted States the cabinet hafl no Tfla.

tlnnship to congress its members have no seats
In either 'house and no voice upon the floor and
the president of Se United States bae the entire
range of "his fellow-citizens Tram whom to
choose Thus the newapu-pers and the public flnd
a certain mild speculative excitement fa guess-
ng — Trom election day In the first w«ok of

November until inauguration day In the first
we^k o* March — what tn«n may be raited to the
nine poalB (now Increased to ten by the crea
t Ion of a department of labor) wh 1 eh c*rry eo
much responsibility and involve the exercise of
such vast power Thje concern about the cabt
net le ^pecualtlon of no idle sort for It deals
wl ih that which concerns the lives and fortunes
of men and with public matters of vact mo
ment.

We &T~e 2 nation poseeseing a far greater nura
bcr or men of political aspiration than any other
cowntrv and from tn« stan d*po Int of men a am
bltloni thp selection, of a cabinet ts Intensely
interesting For It must be remembered that a
mu titude of otber appointments are directlj or
Indirect U dependent ipon the choice of the t*-n
department chiefs E-very state has Itn quota of
men who have had opportunity to serve In elec
tive or appointive office In eurh a tray as to
have become notablo among their neigh bora and
ambitious for higher preferment When an ad
min fttrsUon at Washington cl anges therf are
literally hundreds or men who might be icgarded
£6 pOEHlblr available for cabinet posts and there
are acveral thQueawi wfao might naturally *splr«
to important positions or Je&er rank.

Mrs. Wilson Leaves Whitehouse
For Bedside of Poor Dying Boy

^ ashing ton April 26 —The s> mpa-
thy and charity of Mrs Woodrow "Wil-
son was demonstrated it leaked out
today by an unannounced and unos-
tentatious \isit a few days ago by tbo
f i r s t lad> of the land direct from the

wht tp house to the bedside of a poor
boy d j i n g of tuberculosis

Dr Gary Graj son navaJ surgeon
and aide to the president who spen-ds
spare moments caring for the sick of
the poor told the president s wife of
a T art i t ularl> distressing case -while
discussing the remedj which Or r P

Fried man n cl urns he has discovered
for the cure of t ubc icu lo&ls Dr Gra\
son sa.Id In kn «. th« I t t t l p f t l l ow via-<
In the last slaves for consumption and
though theip w r f s mt l i hope ht w i*.
t r j ing to prolong h l n l iff

Mrs "VVj l faon - w d s t. u h d t all I
ing- a bunt, h it 11 i t ,_ f l o w - i rs from the
garden of t h « _ pr< sld t i t she accom
pained L>i Gra>son in a i* hi tc housc
automobiH t > th h nu of th* unfor-
tunate boy n th f , po i <!Htri( t of the
national cap i t a l Voig-ht ors today
spread the n us of the \isit.

DUNCAN LEAVES EMORY.

Popular Professor Will Accept
Chair in Prominent University.

Emory College Oxford, Ga. April
26 —(Special >—ODr Frederick New-(

ton Duncan has resigned his profea
sorship of Wolo^y m Emory colleg-e ]
to take effect at the end of the prea
ent s< holastic year Dr Duncan has
accepted a position as head of th*

COMMENCEMENT
ORATORS CHOSEN

I m r\ ( iSlepTP Oxford da ^pr l l
2b - (Spteia l )—-Thf a n n u a l t r j out
for sophomore and f reshmen speakers
places at c immen oinont just con
( luded i pb Ited Hi tho fo l lowing vie
torlea So-phomore—t^am H Belk and
Richard J Hroyl^b of Atlanta Joe
Fa^an ba\ innah Ro> p rthndge
A u b u r n C, ior^ . "U Mit t hews Jr
Thomasville < ransLon u \\ i l l iams
Greensb jro l iti-hnjen—Allen Burk
halter \\ a r r a n t on I v, L-lerbee >K
Rae I^amTir Timmons Monroe n V
\V ilker -iparta Sw il l tmwyer Savan-
nah W T \\ at kins Fa> i tevll ie

Thp sis sui h mons chosen oiit of
twenty four w h i made the tr ial spokt
In the old c h u i i h and were Judged b\
Professors Bonnell I et,d Hhinprler
Stone Johnson ^t l pp and Peebles

The six freshm n chosen out of
twenty three w no made the trl il
spoke In Phi Gamma hall and wt re
Judged by Profpfe^ors M Iton DUIH 111
Hannah Turne r e oodj ear R jmbl«

/ L Carmichaei Dead.
Washington April -6—Jesse 1̂ . (. ar-

michatl a, newspaper representative
here for the past twcli e years died
tonlg-ht of pneumonia, after a week s
illness Hie was born at Muncle, Ind,
thirty-seven years afro

Elect Offlcer*.
Thomasvllle Ga. Apri l .16 —CSoe-

cial )—The W D Mitohti l camp of
Confedx rate \etcrans at their annual
m^etliiK- hei > st< ida> * lected as
officers for the coming % c a r Captain
commander C 1 Mai Rtil first lieu-
tenant Commander I L.. Neel s< cond
lieutenant commander A B L.onu,
third lieutena.nt commander W H
Bibb a-djutant J M Dekle quarter-
master, N R Spenglf r sergeant
major W B Han-sbleton Burgeon T
S Dekle chaplain T A White treas-
urer J W Groover color bearer
Charles Gsnd\ />< le/sates elected to
general reunion at Chattanooga are
C harltsi P Hansfl l R H Harris J
M Oekle W H Bibb and W 13 Ham-

1 bleton Those el tc tecl t n ttte id the
state reuaion w-^rt 7 \
H Harris. CharU
lett and Joseph J

DR 1 N JXJNCAN

. . - Hopkins R.
dand> John Triip-

department of biology in a prominent
American unHerslty In his new
position Dr Duncan is granted leave
of absence the first year in order that
he ma-v \islt the grsat American uni-
versities for observation of methods
and laboratories and for further study
in his chosen field ol -work

Dr Duncan came to Emorv in 1902
as aictln<gr professor of biology Fronr
1903 1906 he was professor of chem-
istry Since 1906 he has occupied
the chair of biology

Dr Duncan is an alumnus of Indiana
university (A. B and A M.) and of
Clarke university Worcester. Mass
<Ph !>.)

Before coming* to Emory, Dr

can was teacher of science Centra*
Normal College Indiana assistant
professor of chemiat r> Indiana uni
verslt> and associate professor oJ
•ohemiaty Southwestern university

' Texas •
I No announcement <has been given

out as to the unKers i ty to which Or.
'Duncan Is going

President G Stanley Hall of Clarke
university Worcester Mass froir
which Institution Dr Duncan received
the degee of doctor of philosophy ha*
appointed Dr Dun can to rep re&en t
that uni\ ersitv at the Jjnniversary

exercises of the Georgia Teoh Junt
6 11

\ prett\ fair gue^ss would, be that
Dr Duncan H golag either to hig
alma mater ClarkL antversit; or to
the great Methodist university, Z>alla»

'SPAPERJ
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The Men Who Made Grand Opera Possible in Atlanta. Beautiful Lot at East Lake
Cfa Pair street, about two blocks from the drive, in the

vicinity of Mrs,, Meadows' home, we have a lot 139x300,
elevated and shaded.

Morgan sti-eet is being paved. A half-dozen or
more new homes are being built in this section.

This lot is priced below the market value.
See us about it.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
R REIMT--GROCERY MERCHANT

At No. 97 Williams street, right close to the Williams street school, we
have a store about 25x75 fef?t. with four rooms above. We will rent the entire
for- $45.00. This is a good stand. In a thickly-settled locality; the people here
are healthy, and eat a good many groceries.

JOIHIM J. >ASOODSIDE
REAL ESTATE. RENTING AND STORAGE. 12 "REAL. ESTATE ROW."

PHONES—B. 671 IVY; A. 618.

YftSEVIVIAIM & COIMIMORS
MORTGAGE BONO BROKERS

Our People Are Always in the Market
"Quick Action—No R*d Tape"

Equitable Building Established 189O

Officers and directors of the Atlanta Music Festival Association.

STRIKE AT ASHEVILLE
STOPS TROLLEY CARS

About (. >nc 1 Kindred Motormcn
and C 'ondur to r s Fighting1 for

Increase of Pay.

Ashe-v i l l e . X. ' <"" , Apr i l '-J6.—Nearly
on** buii ' l rod. < in ploy^cs of" tho Ashe-
vl l lo POWPI- .1 mi L-isrht i '<impany, i"*r»m-
prlsint; t h e t - n t i re fo r fo of motormen
;ind f o m d i e t n r s n p f f u t l n j ; the- street
r s i i 1 \\ H v M \ s t • • i r i i » f t h i s c i t y , went out
un H, s t r i k ' - at mmn tmhty af t 'T t a k i n g
i h f i r fars i . \» the Vc i rn s .

The s t r ikers , who ;u'e bem-p; advised
a i i / l ronji-sj 'h-d b> G^orer** Keen*in, of
Rochester. X. Y.. f o u r t h vice president
of t h e A mal Ki t mu ted Association of
Street Oir Men of the ['nitt 'd States
and Canada, demand an increase in
pay at ;i r a t e of from -1 to -5 routs
an h o u r , ms t - ' tu l of th t - old rat< n f IS
t . i 'Z\ r en t s .111 h u u r .

The denmmls of thf m > - n wt-i r first
|iceMt'ntt-d to the company A p r i l 39,
and various iru-t-Ungs haw since beon
hold. Negotiat ions t e rmina ted at noon
today when th^ ronipauy was informed
by t e 1 «-p h o n f tha t t in- r a r s were "on
the •way to t h t ' bar us." Tht> company,
the strikers say, refuses to submit the
claims of the men to arbitrat ion.

Office employees and street workers
uf the company operated about half
the usual number of cars today, b-ut
a l l were w J t h J r a w n about 8:30 o'clock
lonisht. This act.ion fol lowet j success-
f u l attempts on the part uf a mob of
iioys and yountc nien to cut the trolley
ropes of the cars. The company an-
nounced ton igh t that no cars will be
operated tomorrow, but it is expected
lha.t suff ic ient mt-ii to operate the en-
tire system wil l a r r ive here for work
i > n Monday.

BOYNTON WILL NOT
SUCCEED_VAN DYKE

C'ouncHman Denies Report That
He Wi l l Head the Schools

Committee.

HIGHWAYMEN SHOO!
VICTIM WHO ESCAPES

Dan Dunn Ots Bul le t in His
eg:, Hat Saves Week's

\Vas;es.

Dan Dunn , a carpenter, living at No.
23 Waddell street, was halted at the
corner of DeKalb avenue and Waddell
street, about 1) :30 o'clock last night
by two highwaymen, who poked vl-
i- ious look ing revolvers tmder his nose.

"Throw u p your hands." one of the"
men hisst-il In I - ' IL I I 'K ear. "If you ,
sort-am you'll die."

I>an .st rrumi'd and th i -n remember- (
ing the th rea t ho broke and ran. One !
of the nu-n fired at him. the bullet j
striking him in the muscle of the right
leg-- They both escaped.

Dunn was taken to the Grafly hos-
pital. He smiled as he told Officers
Roberts and Evans of his adventure,
but what made T>an'smile was the fact
that he escaped with hts week's wages.

Reports dial he* had acceptor! the
cha i rmanship of school committee to
succeed Alderman Ar thur H. Van
I>yke . who Is anxious to resign, were
denied by Councilman George Royn.-
ton.

"My Idea a oj re-forms in schools
precludes the possibility of my bi'ing
et'oii considered," Councilman Hoy n ton
explained.

Rumors that hn had practically ac-
cepted the chairmanship of the com-
mi t tee from the hands of Mayor Wood-
ward were ci rrul;tt**d because of sev-
er.tl ro i i f f ren tes wh ich Alderman Van '
I > V k c ami ' 'tmncilmn.il tfoynton ha*')
w i t h the mayor last wet-k. Mayor
Woml wa rr] s.iys that the conferences
were held for t h p purpose of taking up
the purchase of an engine for the t e n t h
ward. A t a rercnt meeting uf the
bo a n I of f i remasters, Mayor \Vood-
ward and Messrs. Van Oyke and f ' o y n -
ton. were appointed a committee to
confer wi th P. O. Herbert, agent for
the r«a France En grin a company, a.nd
endeavor lo yet the city a better price
than $9,000 on the engine which was
ordered by the board, and which
Mayor "Woodward disapproved because
he found that It was bought at a time
when there were no funds to the credit
of the department-

Af t e r several conferences the com-
mute*1 decided to call for new bids on
the engine.

Alr l f rnmn Van Dyke Is anxious to be
relieved of his appointment as chair-
man of the committee which also car-
ries with It a seat on the school board.
Mayor Woodward asked Alderman Mc-
Cleiland to accept It, but the second
ward member declined.

Mayor "Woodward says that he has
not offered the place to Councilman
Boynton. but says he will make a good
chairman.

DR. WALKONIG HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

When Street Car Struck His
Auto He Was Tossed Against

the Steering Wheel.

CREVASSE
HAS REACHED CREST

Believed That the Worst Is Over
in the Inundated Missis-

sippi Counties.

HOSTILE IMPUDENCE
IS CHARGED TO JAPAN

Congressman Kent Congratu-
lates Governor Johnson

on His Stand.

488 Courfland Street
Between. Merritt aiid Linden, 8-rooin residence. This is nearer

to Peaehtree by actual measurement than West Peachtree, where
the price is six hundred a front foot. Is it necessary to say any
more? The price is only $7,000.

HOFF SIMS & CO.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. MAIN 888.

Special No

FUNERAL NOTICES.
SEXTON—Relatives and friends of -Mr. ,
and Mrs. James Sexton are invited -to
attend the funeral of ,Mr. James Sex-
ton this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
residence, 704 "Woodward avenue, In-
terment West View. Carriages leavai
office of P. J. Bloomlleld Co. at 1:15
o'clock p, m.

CONWAY—(Friends and relatives of Mr.
3 Mrs. Henry C. Con way. of Athens,

Ga.; Mr. Keith Con way. of Atlanta, an<J
Mr. and Mrs, TV. T. Gentry are invlfctl
to attend the funeral of Mr, Henry Of.
Tonway. of Athena, Sunday morning sii, *"
9:30 a. m. Service will be held at the
grave. Interment at West View ceme-
tery.

W. C. ALLITMK—The odd Fellows of
Kast Point Lodge. No. n i 7. are Invited
to attend the funeral of Brother Al-
lums at 2:30 o'clock at residence
Sunday afternoon. Th" pallbearers,
J. W. Norton, Dr. J. A. Yeast, D. T.
OBburn. K. O. Orady. H- E- Payne ami
Kd \V;ird, arr requested to meet at A.
C. He mperley undertaker 's parlors in
Kast Point at 12:30 o'clock. The inter-
ment will be at Flat Rock cemetery.

T>. J. OSBURN. Noble Grand.
L. P. PARKER, Secretary.

VI-•

LAIRD—The friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. "K. C. Laird and Miss Jante
M. Luird. of Atlanta: Mr. and Mrs. J.
X, KUJ-s o" Knosvil lo, Tf*nn.. and Mr.
and Mrs. S. Kruost I r w l n . of Mt. Pleas-
a n t . Teim.. are Inv i ted to attend the
f u n e r a l of the i r mother , Mrs. Annie
Klizaheth Laird, at Jackson Hill Bap-
tist churfh . Sunday afternoon at 3
o'ylork. The In te rment being at West
Vit'w cemetery. The following named
K-f in t l cmen are requested to act as pall-
bearers and assemble at the office of
H. 11. Patterson * Son at 2:15 o'clock;
Mr. Walker Dunson, Mr. W. A. Parker,
Mr. Sanford McBride, Mr. E. B. Stuart,
Mr. S. J Wilkinson and Mr. Charles

IIMVES
Within a half mile of Pace's Ferry road -we have sixty-seven and one-

half acres fronting Randall Mill road and Mount Perlan road, giving a total
frontage of sixty-seven hundred and fifty feet. This tract is all in original
forest, plenty of good springs on the property, and adjoins Mr. Chas. Crank-
shaw's beautiful country estate. Prfce 520,250. or 93 per front foot. You can
double your money here in twelve months.

B. IN/I- OF* A NT &
GRAIM-T SI-DO.

M'CLELLAND WILL NOT
ATTEND GRAFT HEARING1*

Dr. C. Walkonig1. of 782 Edge wood
avenue, was painfully but not serious-
ly Injured shortly after 6,30 o'clock
last night, when the automobile that
he was driving was run down by a
street car at the Intersection of Por-
syth street, on Peachtree street.

When the street car crashed Into the
rear of his machine, he was thrown
forward on the steering1 wheel, sus-
taining bruises and lacerations of the
left leg and other injuries. He was
taken to his home, where he received
medical attention.

Alderman John P>. McClelland, au-
thor of the graft charges against three
members of the aldermanic board, re- t
turned to At lanta Saturday. He im- ;
mediately went to a sanitarium, where ]
he will remain for some time.

Asked if he would mak
the cttarges of
Maddox. he replied that he would not.
Me, d id not o f f v r any reasons.

Alderman McOlt'llaiid has made It
Dialu that be w i l l not be at the hear-
ing of the charges before the special
.ommittee of council Tuesday

be

CITY NEWS

Rev. B*. St. Crouch .
j F. M* Crouch, of New York, field sec-

,ld make a reply to i retary of the joint commission on so-
Iderman .lames \v. : c ] a j service of the Episcopal church.

""••" ^ "' ' will preach at St. Phillip's cathedral
at 11 o'clock this morning. Dr. Crouch
is hero attending the Southern Socio-
logical congress. He will preside at

conference of Episcopalians inter-
after- "t"sled " In social service, to be held at

the Piedmont hotel" at 2:SO o'clock_______ He will be represented by At- , jn." Piedmont ̂ "hotel
torney Charles T. Hopkins, who is ex- . Tuesday afternoon,
pee ted back from Washington Monday ( • ' _ .
morning. ! 0r. DnBoae's Subject— "Is There a

A subpoena has been served on Al- ' chance After Death?" is the question
German McClelland to enforce his ap- whlch Dr. H- M. DuBose, pastor of the
pearance at the investigation of the pjrst Methodist church, has announced
charges against Aldermen bpratlmg. - that he will answer from the pulpit
Maddox and Ragsdale, but it Is not be- of hjs church at the evening service
lieved. In view of his condition, that at g o'cloc-k twnlght. Dr. John A.
the summons will be enforced.. Kice. pastor of the PI rat Methodist

— - • — — ' church of Fort Worth. Texas., one of
NOTED FRENCH FENCERS ' the most prominent visitors at tending

* the Southern Sociological congress.
TO ENGAGE IN A DUEL vM Preach at the First Methodist

__ .' church at the 11 o'clock service this

Paris. April 26- — A duel is being ar. j
 morn^ns' __ _

ranged to take place shortly In Paris j
between the noted fencers, H. C. Ber- t
ser. son of the Pads deputy. and f
George Breittmayer. A quarrel arose j
between them three years ago, but < st. Paul. April 26. — Governor Kber-
Mr. Berger had been o.uite recently hart today signed the minimum wage
married and he refused to fight. A bill which provides for- a commission
few days ago he quarreled with an ac- and arives it power to Investigate vice
fiuaintance and challenged him to a ] condition in the state. The governor

iwv«.*rM»»r»i "\K7^no.Minimum Wage

duel.
The French code of honor, however,

forbids th:s duel until the affair with
Mr. Breittmayer has been settled,
Breittmayer announced he Is ready to
*lgnt at any-*time.

\PFRI

a!so signe<i the two-cent railroad bill,
which provides for a two-cent passen-
ger rate in Minnesota for all railroads
over a certain earninK capacity. Only
one railroad la the state, it is said,
will be exempt.

Vfcksburjc. Miss,. April 26.—Accord-
Ing to reports received here tonight }

1-y Captain W. B. Baker, the inland
Hood from the* Woodland creasse has
11-ached it.* crest in most plaeeH and
is rapidly coming to a stand. Captain '
Kuker I t - a rned t h u t the water has
risen oonjy two inches at Rolling,
I'"ork in --1 'hours and the prospects
were that It would reach a stam]
t l i e re durlinpr the day.

Captain Baker said: "The water Is
imw about finished flooding the back-
woods and fields in the delta, acccord-

£- to all reports, and with a falling*
t - i v e r above will soon be receding
rapidly. The relief work is being
fcifven fine attention at all points and
1 believe we will get out of this Hoof!
w i t h o u t much further hardship ex-
cept In the country already affected."

Major Woodruff, engineer In charge
of the third Mississippi river district,

•ported the general tone of t»he news
•ceived at hia office as bolng of the

most encouraging" ktnd- Trains are
moving slowly at Beula.li, dumping in
about 200 cars * of earth daily, but
there is now no further danger at
that point.

The Yazoo and Mississippi Valley
protection levee in front of Vlckaburg
is now holding out about two feet of

-ater which would otherwise be lap-
ingr the levee streets. The railroad

^ompatny is running primps day and
night, two of which are operated by
locomotives, to pump back the seepa-ge.
It was given out also that despite the
water over the tracks south of here
train service will be maintained and
It Is believed that with several inches
more rise expected there will be no
Interruption of traffic. The railroad
Is moving free of charge housphold
goods of flood sufferers.

New Orleans Prepares /or Flood.

New Orleane, April 26.—The crest of

the Mississippi river passed Arkansas
City last night, and the gauge there
this morning- showed a fall of one-
tenth of a foot for the past twenty-
four hours. For five days consecutive-
ly the river remained stationary at
Arkansas City, at 55.1—one-tenth be-
low last year's record.

From there north the rix'er con-
tinues to fall. South of that point Jt
Is rising.

The crest of the flood Is now be-
tween "Vlcksburg and Natchez, where
the stage of the river ranges from
six-tenths to one foot over last year's
high record.

Although the levees along- that
stretch on the Louisiana side have
been raised two to three feet over last
year's height, the condition Is consid-
ered critical near St. Joseph and north

: and south of Vidalia.
The weather bureau has forecast

1 an additional rise of 2 feet In the river
between Vicksburg and Natchez dur-
ing" the next week or ten days.

At New Orleans a rise of three-
tenths of a foot for the past twenty-
four hours was recorded, bringing the
stage up to 20.2 feet, or w i th in 1:8
feet of the record stage of May 11,
1912. The levees In this city hurt been
strengthened this year, and are from
one to two feet higher than they were
last year.

A few sandbags have been placed
along the water f ront at places where
levees are not required, such aa Canal
street landing-, and others will be put
In place from time to time to hold the
to-p water.

Threatened Levee Holding.
Remy, La., April 26.—The threaten-

ed stretch In the main Une Mississippi
levee here, which an _army of laborers
under the direction of United States
engineers has been working desper-
ately to save since Thursday evening-
when the embankment began to crum-
ble, was holding early today. Nearly

' four thousand ^pen are now concen-

!
(rating their efforts to rush to com-
pletion the new levee being built be-

I hind the old line in an effort to hold
I back the flood waters in event the old

embankment is unable to withstand
the strain.

Captain C. G. SherHU, U. S. A., who
had personal charge of the fight to
prevent a, crevasse, expressed the be-
lief today that danger of an overflow

Sac ram fn to, Cal , Apr]] 26.—A tele-
gram from Congressman W. O. Kent,
congratulating him upon his handling
of anti-alien legislation, was received
today by Governor Johnson. The
mes-sug1*1 read: v

" Washing ton. April 26, 1913.—Gov-
ernor K. \V. Johnson: Congratulations
on your hrave stand. Opinion univer-
sally w i t h you here. Any demand -by
foreign n-a.ti.oris that we should regu-
late our Internal affairs to suit them
is hostile impudence. The treaty-
making power Is not supreme In such
11 n OH t ions as oura.

"WTLLTAM C. KENT."
There was much discussion tonlg-ht

over the report that State Senator J.
H. San ford, democratic national com-
m i t let -man of California, and w'ho has
presented ant!-alien bills directed at
the Japanese at both the present and
preceding legislatures, had gone to
meet Secretary of State Bryan be-
fore the latter reaches Sacramento
next Monday, but It is asserted by
democratic leaders that Sanford hao
been called away on personal matters.

There were no developments today
as to the proposed anti-alien legisla-
tion.

Naturalisation Officers Biuy.
Los Angeles, April 26.—In conse-

quence of the alien J-aw agitation un-
usual activity Is being experienced in
the naturalization filing offices
throughout Southern California. The
federal examiner said today that resi-
dent Europeans, fearing a .general re-
striction as to foreign ownership of
land in this state, are hastening to
q u a l i f y themselves for admission to
citizenship. In many Instances decla-
rations of Intention to become citizens
have been accompanied by applica-
tions for entry on public land.

FIRST BEST
The retail Department Store street of any City is the recognized

FIRST BEST Street.
Long leases, building and property ownership ANCHORS the

retail trade to WHITEHALL for years to come.
60 per cent of population and 70 per cent of train arrivals do the

rest.
203 Whitehall can be bought for $575 per foot.
The new grade should make this land worth $1,250 per foot,

and this would only be one-half the value of property the same dis-
tance out Peachtree.

• OTIS & HOLLIDAY A S R

POOI-TE- . ne friends of Judffe Adami
Poole, Mrs. Lola Poole Galloway,

Mr. T. M. Powlo, Captain and Mrs.
Lamar Pool p. Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Pooie. Miss Mary E-. Pnol«*, Mr. and
Mrs. J, J. I-.. Poole, are invited to at-
tend thfl funera l of Jud^e Adam 8.
Poole, this af ternoon at 3:30 at Mt.
Zlon cemetery. The following1 grentlfr-
men will serve as paiibearer-g and meet
at the private chapel otf Harry Q.
Poole at 2 o'clock: i"*olonel A. J. Mo-
Bride, -Oa.T>tRin Demps Perk arson, Mr.
.1. S. Gilbert. Mr. R. S. Morris, Mr. J,
J. Fain. Mr. Josh Tye. Mr. J. "W. Me-
Williams and Mr. F. L*. Hunter.

1505-6 Fourth National Bank Building. Bell Main 175.

"One More Opportunity"
Just think how often in your lifetime you have let the

main chance slip by! When, if you had taken advantage of
the opportunity, you would today be independent.

DON'T MISS THIS ONE.
A $10,000 proposition in a live manufacturing town on

the Georgia Railroad for $5,000.
Write quick to

J- f. I-IART, A-tltor-fts, G£».

BRUTALITY CHARGE
UNTRUE, SAYS LYNCH

Prison Committee Made Inves-
tigation of Complaints From

Stockade Prisoners.

Charges of alleged brutality to ne-

SI 2.5OO PROFIT ON S12.5OO PURCHASE
(2,500 cash—$1,250 year, and balance tn five years.
Improvements will pay 7 per cent on total cost now.
In %-mlIe circle—right In the "Electric Light" of advancement.

610 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

cil, yesterday afternoon.
The complaint which caused the

committee to make an investigation
of the methods ot punishment at the
stockade, or city prison, were made
in communications to Chairman Lynch
and Mayor James G. "Woodward. It la
said that one of the gruards serving
in the negro women's yard waanegro womens yard waa

ttv another giiard with bru-
tality.

Chairman Dynoh stated Saturday
tha t he had made an investigation of
the complaint and found that it was
i'.ilNc*. He will make a report to
M-iyor ^Voodward and council recit-
ing- the facts.

"I attribute the complaint to jeal-
ousy on the part of one guard of an-
other," Cltairman .Lynch said. "It
looks to me like the guard -n^ho made
the complaint was seeking to g-et the
job of the other fellow."

The first complaint made to Mayor
Woodwurd came In the form of a let-
tt'r signed by several prisoners. They
complained of harsU treatment at the
hands of the guards, bad food and
clothinar- Mayor Woodward turned

"the complaint over to the prison com-
mittee with a request that an investi-
gation be made immediately. Chair-
man Lynch says that the complaint
was also unfounded; tliat instead of
flndln-g the prisoners badly treated,
poorly fed and clothed as reported in
the complaint, he found that they
were receivin-er 'better treatment than
at any time since the new prison lias
been under the management of Super- |
intendent Tom Lanford.

Neither Chairman Lynch nor Super-
intendent Lanford would give out the
names of the guards involved In the
recent Investigation.

had been averted.

DON'T WAKE HIM UP!
The I>ruld, Hills Company Is completing a splendid Driveway Into

the Heart of Decmtur.
The street car company 3s completing: the Stone Mountain line

through Decntur.
Contracts have been let for something like $40,000.00 of street work

i n Decatur.
Work is in progress on Morgan street at East Lake to connect up

xvlth McDonough road and CancUer street in Decntnr.
And yet property can be bought in Decatnr on splendid cherted

streeta, with -water, sewer and sidewalks down and paid for years afro,
at from ten to twenty-five dollars per front foot; and your next-door
neighbor will be living In a house costing: from ?5,000.00 to $10,000.00.

Can you, Mr. Investor, buy such a Jot In a setting: like this In
Atlanta for twice the price 7

Go to see your own real estate a&ent tomorrow and ask him about
this. If he doesn't know, don't vrak« him apt call

The Decatur Board of Trade
PHONK DECATUR 148. DECATUR, OA,

RESOIA'TIOSS I'PON THE DEATH Q#
JOSEPH THOMPSON ORMB-

At the r e g u l a r month ly meeting: at
Board of Dire'-tors uf The Lowry Ra-
tional R a n k , held Apr i l 8th. the follow-
ing rf solutions were passed on th4
death of J. T. Orme:

"Jospph Thompson Orme, our «s*
teemed Vice President, passed away
March m bi . 10 i ;i. l ie wa* connected
with this H n n k for thirty-seven years;
havins started as a boy of sixteen^
and this Roanl. deeply feeling Its loss;
expresses its resolutions of sincere re-
gret, and of fers Its sympathy to hi«
be rea v ed f a m 11y.

As a banker , his s tailing chaructefi
inspired confidence. He was devoted
to the duties of hi« profession, and
the influence and example .of such, 4
man are of great value to the profe»-i
si on and the community.

Every member of the bankVrig pro*
fesaion in At lan ta and throughout th.̂
country who has been brought ' ' ^
tact with him u-ill bear witness to h .
superb business qualifications, as wet.
as the purity of his character, his sin-
cerity and h ip straight-for ward Integ-
rity.

As a member of t his Board he ws«a
every ready to perform any service anJ
to offer his b<*st counsel and advlca
when called np»>n. Although unob-
trusive, he was ever f irm and consist-
ent, and f a i t h f u l In the performance
of duty.

Therefore, be It resolved by the
Board of Directors of The Lowry Na-
tional Bank of Atlanta,

(1) That in the death of Joseph
Thompson Orrno the members of this
Board clee.ply feel their personal loss
3f a loyal and f a i t h fu l fi

(2) That this Bank has lost
Its most respected and efficle
cers.

(3) That the banking profession has
in h!s excellent character an example
for the younger members of the pro-
fession worthy of emulation.

(4) That this community has los£ a
noble, energet ic and unselfish cltfzenp
who was devoted to its Interests.

(5> That we tender our sympathies to
his bereaved family; that copies of
these resolutions be given to them ajid
the local press; and that a page of our
minutes be set apart for a permanent
record of same."

THOMAS FX5LESTON,
JOHN E. MURPHY, \
S. M. INMAN,
ROBERT J. IX>WRY.

Committee.
Atlanta, April 8th. 1913.

1

t one of
ent offi^S
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Hardwood Doors
WOODWARD LUMBER CO.

_,. .
pro»»ycmr health^pf«l*aiByo«rBfe. Wo mow •Mnach
trouble, no foul breath, BO bear* wealutem R«5*in m«ntr

erfm nervM. ole»r mym *nd roperfot nwntal wrra«ta.
yon chew; or nnokv pipe. dc«r«Ue>< cigars. f«vwy la

fcra*tlnc Tobuoo Book. Wortlflts weTgbt la gold. StrnB** fW«
t. J. VJQOOS. 534 Sixth An. 267 A. New York. N. Y

High Class Denial Work
of all Kinds Done at
Reasonable Prices

Special Attention to Out of Tom
Pxtfottfs

DR. H. JENSEN DENTAL CO., a^ Whitehall st.

THE VICTOR"
The city oT Americas, Georgia, .offers for eala

$35.000 of public school bonds and $1<M)00 sew-
crnge extension bonds, all bearing 5 per cent and
run for thirty years. 'Bide will b« received op
to and Including May 2S, 1013. at S:OO o'clock
p. m. The mayor and city council rcwrvft the
right to reject any and all Wfis, and 10 per cent
deposit required, to accompany each bid. For
tortier information aASremm !*•• Allen, <dtalmaaa

Oommltte*.

DR. WOOLLEY'S SANITARIUM

OPIUM and WHISKY
entltcally treated In our nmltarlum or at tue home ottu*
patient. Book of particular* free. Practice over 30 yearn
DH. B. M. WOOI.I. BT CO- Ifo. »-* Victor

at* c«iw AtUBtK. am.

BARCLAY & BRAIDOI CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker

Private ambulances and prlvata
chapel.

Bell phones. Ivy 788-168. Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788. \

FLOWERS
ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
BOTH PHONES N«. «l PEACHTXSI

SALESMEN WANTED
One or two result-getting men

wanted to sell established line of
quality cars and motor trucks In
Atlanta, Quick advancement to
man who can get the business. Mu«t
be able to work under system.
Previous experience in automobile
business desirable, but not absolute-
ly necessary.

Apply by letter, giving detail*. '
Address M. T. L, Care of this Paper

\ Opfum. Wbbfcer and Drac fi*t>it» t
I at Hnm«o* at Sanitarium. Book oo tub|«ct
I Frm>. DR B. M. WOOLLET » -N, VJcto.
1 P.«lf»rtom. Attftntm, O*onri*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Albert HowelU.it.
Arthur Hey man.

P, H. firewater.
M. Dorsey.

.
Offlcea: 202, 204. 205. 206. 207. SOS. ?tO,

Ki»er Building, A Uanta. GD.
Ixme Distance Telcuphonft »1J2S. J03*

and 3026. Atlanta. Ga-

PKOPOSAL. FOR ACTO F1B.E TRUCK.
Sealed proposals will be received by the City

Comptroller lor one triple combination pump,
hcee and cberclcal motor ear, 700-gallon cm-
pacJty, enffJne capacity to be rated on steam en*
tine draft teat. Lighting H^etcm, 1>oth gas and
electric and c&ra Co bo equipped with friction
firiTB, siren boroa and locomotive bell. Stftta
tlm* or delivery.

The city reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all bida.

The bids to be .ddrcmod to Mr. J. H. Gold-
smith. City'Comptroller, City Ball, .Atlanta., G*~
and marked "Proposal for Anto jFlrm Truck."

Bids to be filed not latvr tban A2 o'clock noon,
LDSMTTH.
Comptroii«r,

&' •*
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THE gown illustrated here Is
copied from one of Paul
Poiret's models and is ex-
pressive of his extreme and

odd taste. It is fashioned of char-
meuse, in the new Mandarin yel-
low shade, for the foundation, with
a blouse and modified pannier
over-drapery in chiffon of the
same color. The chiffon is em-
broidered in old blue flowers.

A strikingly new note of this
gown is the arrangement of the
girdle which is draped around the
hips and tied at one side of the
back, the end being finished with
a large silk tassel. The girdle is
made of the same chiffon used for
the blouse and pannier.

The skirt is draped on one side.
The cuffs are of chiffon over the
charmeuse, and a tiny black velvet
collar finishes the neck, while frills
of very wide shadow lace are used
at the wrist.

N
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This Attractive And Useful Design For Needleworkers Can Be Transferred Without Recourse To The
Old And Obsolete Tracing Paper Method Which Is Unreliable At Best.

m

\ xane tv of -• 11.!••••< nn b- used on this pattern. Perhaps those needing first attention are the intricate-looking lines in the flower centers. Allow a single thread to cover each line loosely, and make but one thread line at a time. Next whip thl«
• •"• Thread" w i t h (he 'buttonhole stitch, once if heavy HOBS is used, and twice if the thread is used. Either lace stitches can be used in the petals, or they may be outlined in heavy stltchea or filled in with the satin or all over embroidery.

riie cornoact center of stitches calls for a plain punch work motif. It should be made first.
Ml serreeated leaves should be finished in outline, the dotted hall finished In French knots. The smallest leaves should be done In eyelet, with outline steins. Make eyelet of large circles.
Tins is simple embroidery but it must not be finished In a heavy pattern. The eyelet and punch work will relieve -what Is seemingly heavy; parts. They will appear 'ace-like on the finished deslsn.

TO TBAHSFEB THIS DESIGN.
by applying a

and with fh«
how welt,

easily -
perfect transfers to any kind of goods. PATENT PENDING.

BY MRS. KINGSLJ3V.

C A3IPHOKATED oil is i ,
remedy for colds, sor^; -.'jroBta,,
etc. To make it take tri:? a v»» '

01' sweet oil a t td beat it so th-it it w^!

dissolve an ounce of camph.v. CorK. j
and it will be ready for use. J

THIS uarrow-cbested %voni.".c cr the ,
one with an inherited tendency
to tube/culosis should i.ut only

Pay attention to her diet anil realth-
ful outdoor life, but should. '.! possi-
ble, take lessons in singing - > r elocu- ,
ticn.

* P1KCK of chamois sku rubbed
y\ with a little vaseline :-.nii then ,
** dipped into powdered pumice
stone is an excellent "rennvrr" of
tan. The neck should be ruJx*-d each
night. If the skin shows a tend
ency to soreness put on a '>* t ' . - cold J
cream after each treatment. '

I F yoa follow this treatti.- 'iit for
your corns t'lere win bo uo need i
of your going to the chiropodist.

First remove all the hard --kin that i
you can. then softe.' the corns with
cold cream, vaselise or any ^^rning
salve that you may i refer. I ti tills
he dooe at night. Then n.-x- night
fioak the corns in hot water n.r.H rub
them with a piece of toilet i-umice
stone and finish with the pumice
etone. Keep this up until the=o pests
cease from troubling vou. which won't
be very Ions. Ti>o«- obstip.jt- corns
on the soles of the teet wi l l yield to
the treatment in a very shj-f June.
<Dnce the corns Iiave disapucared be
sure and keep the feet soft by bathing
and an occasional application o1" vase-
line.

several days (it is well to kec-p the
mixture prepared) and then rub it
well through the hair up over the
scalp. Then brush out. This will j
absorb the oils and bring the dust, .

STAMPED velvet in black, violet,
green and blue Is mucn used,
particularly for magnificent

evening: cloaks. A very lovelv cloak
was fashioned of rose velvet trimmed
with a broad band of sable arjund the
feet.

Waist belts are rather b-.'oad, and
are made of beads, handsome em-
broideries and velvet.

Colored satin shoes are much worn,
glove has metand the one-button

with instant success.
A visit to the salons of Madame

too. Washing- once a month or once: Cheruit would .interest even the scoff-
In five weeks is often enou^*i i ers at fashion. She is extremo'y orig-

inal and gives an atmosphere to her
modes that other designers seem toI-.U.I.X.ATION r. i«s t comytete and

perfect. .Relaxation of the en-
t i re body is best practiced Joy

lying jpon a bed or lounge .->_:,-1 when
gowned in loose garments. I.ltt the
arm.s and suddenly iet all power of
control out of them and they will fall
by their own weight. Lift eacr; U-g and
withdraw all nerve p-iwer an<5 'e*. fall.

lack. Unhampered by what other
dressmakers are doing, she uses her)
wonderful materials and coior com-
binations to fashion models which
are a seven-days' wonder to per de-
votees. All her gowns ar3 natural
and simple in construction, conse-
quently the women clothed in her

Close the eyelids; leL the chin drop; I frocks look like 'adies and .t is pos-
cause the entire body to lia heavily
and drowsily. Breathe low with the
abdominal muscles as slowly and
deeply as you can. Keep <h : entire

'

sible for them to walk and sit in any
chair with graceful ease. Tius does ,
not mean that the skirts are wide r
about Uje feet. They permit comfort I

on chiffon, with trimmings ot fur and
lace. :

Evening gowns are fashioned of
gorgeous materials. There are used |
gold and silver faille with brocaded;
Dowers and rich eapple velvets which I
would satisfy the king who a^ked for
a web of material so fine It would
pass through a ring.

The pretty throatbands, fashioned
of fur, with pleated frills of lace or
velvet at the top find bottom and fast-
ened at the side with a knot of rib-
bon or a silk rose, have met with re-
markable favor.

Reboux and Alphonsine are respon-
sible for some strange little hats.
There is a very flat crown with a
brim which is convex underneath and
turned back to resemble a water-
spout, with a feather fantaisi? in dif-
ferent colors set at th? back. A. smalt
tam-o'-shanter has a clippei aigrette
of a bright color and a t^l1, high-
crowned, wide-brimmed beaver with
a cord trimming. Anything ur. iform
in color or line is considered rtowdy
this season.

NOUEL ROLLbody Mi'eless, except for tha slow, | when walking, but preserve the mod-]
deep breathing. Hold the treath! ish silhouette. They are, however, i " ~
about four heartbeats, then • -:hale', ful ler about the hips, and tbo coats i » CONVENIENCE for tae dining
gently and unresis t ingly. Forer< that are longer anrl less st iff than any oth-! A room much appreciated by those
- - - " — - s displayed.

A favorite mouei is of sapobura-blue
the body pospeses energy. Fifteen
minutes of such relaxation e^e^y aft-
moon will be a tremendous :o-ce for | velvet with bands of !ur triijiing the

retaining youth ard viti'-'ty and i bodice, i-ne outlin:lig the colorless
~":'ee j neck line, another handing the sleeves

i and a third finishing the deep collar

D L I > jou e^er uctice uow American of real lace which falls over the
women are beginning to take shoulders
on flesh after they reaci the age Tne waist line is sUshUy „,„.., and

who take pride—and who does
not—in the number, variety and con-

I standpoint of health and bsa-;t? Ex--
' »rcise ;s about the safest and most re-

liable way to reduce flesh, but ;t is
also, -»las, the most distasteful to
most women, for there is no nse de-

taupe

Touches of fur, ermine, chinchilla
»« A-VY girls vasa liieir u,ur too
Jwl often, especially if -t it in-
J'» ollaed to be ol.y. Too frequent ™« ^aT"' increasing fles*h "icings I ̂  "^UDk trim ttese ' *M*SS5
^ampoomgmdy^a^avates^^con^ ̂ ^ a aistinclinatlon ,o Mjk. dresses. __^ ^^_

ii-K-t is required at times, csp -chilly if
cvrrfr^al is used. Perfume half a
?ou::'I with an ounce of or;is root,
powdered. Let this stand in a *ar for

dition of their centerpieces and dol-1
lies is 3. receptacle made to keep them j
from being creased when la! i away.

A long roll of cardboard, is long!
as the width of your largest center-
piece, is first wrapped iu cotton wad-
ding and then covered with lowered

cretonne is really better—
ends are gathered and tied

a square of the ma-
size of the length of the

this with a Contrasting
-blue is good, as It psslsts In

keeping the contents from yellowing
•—and bind with the ribbon.

To use, place the centerpiece on
this square, putting blue tissue paper
between, wrap carefully around the
padded tube and tie with • a rlhbon
tacked to the cover.

The tube may he filled with laven-
der or rose leaves before covering,

witn .1. ** motiiiv »iu«knuii ,-j Unas i . . .. _
movement: indeed, to any at all that! Every start, whether for afternoon,
can be avoiitoa. Nevertheless tnke a evening or morning wear, ,s draped
rapid .vail; every . day as r^.^-ongiy ; or double in some form or aDO«her. and the quaint old-fashiort.e3 scent
as von, w*sb your face, graJaa-'y in- There is a suggestion of th.2.middle win afld a furtner charm to the dainty
. . - • " < - i. , i™ r.v, ..nrl *„.,-•)• ages fn tbo gown, of embossed V*IT« ,,nen t!ras g^j^ Bwl,.

BY EDNA EGAN.

T EA and coffee are very harmful
beverages for children. They
give a feeling of rest when In-

sufficient food has been takea.
This is what we call stimulation.

What we mean is that the nerves have
been acted upon so tliat we feel re-
freshed, although we have received
no real strength such as come? to us
from food.

When children's nerves are abused
in this way they will be irrltible and
weak and apt to become ill.

The following drinks are excellent
substitutes for tea and coffeo-

Milk—A real food. Makes blood
and strength.

Cambris Tea—Equal parts of hot
milk and water sweetened to taste.

Cocoa—A food drink. Makes flesh,
heat and strength.

Cereal Coffee—A drink for variety.
Will not affect the nerves.

Cocoa Shells—The outside of the
cocoa bean ground flne. Not a food,
but an excellent drink.

There are plenty of debatable
points about how to bring up a child.

Shall he use right hand ai-.o. left |
equally? !

Shall he toddle to kindergarten at j
four or run wild, untaught, ?i!l seven? ;

Shall he ever under any r-'reum-i
stances be spanked?

The world is not agreed.
But on one subject enlightened!

opinion is unanimouci—childrer must 1
not be scared. j

Don't run to baby and pick him up •
the minute he falls. The chi:i5 whose j
mother runs to him and moans over [
him the minute he fails is i rouch to
be pitied little man; Her fo.-rified j
face and cry of "Are you hi!>-t, dar-1
ling? Tell mama where. Po.ir little i
pet!" etc., will make him cry *t once, I
whether he is hurt or not.

Very soon he will imagine ttat the
slightest untowa'd event hurts him
and will grow peevish and ttetful.

A child who is not fused j"er by a
nervous and adoring mother !° very
different He may have many falls.
He probably will. But very soon,
with his mother's cheery "No damage (
done, dearie," In his ears, he will learn, j
unless, things are really rath-.-r t-ad, to
pick himself up and go on quite hap-!
pily with hia interrui-ted same.

I \STEAD of scouring the bottom oi
the dishpan when greasy, wipe it
off with a small rag dipped In

kerosene. Burn the rag. Try it and
see how easily it comes oft, and your
dishpan will never have a leak.

TO rejapan old tea trays—Careful- j
ly wash the tray and dry before;
a fire. Retouch the bare places j

with bronze powder mixed with copal
varnish. When this is quite dry var-
nish the "whole surface with the copal
varnish and place the tray in a warm
room to dry and harden. I

T HERE is nothing better ta 'keep!
the furniture bright than com-
mon coal oil. Dampen i soft!

cloth with it and rub all the varnished |
surfaces with It, including doors, cas-
ings, baseboards, etc., and ttcy will
always be fresh and bright. '

THE paper coffee boxes lij-a with!
paraffin are spendid for keeping!
the dried beans and orevent,

weevils getting in. Close tho boxes j
after filling and bind the edge with!
passepartout or strips of muslin |
dipped in boiled starch or white of i
egg. Beans will keep for yoars in I
this manner. |

I F linen suits look yellow they may
be whitened by boiling in a lath-
er made in the proportion of a

pound of pure white soap to a gallon
of milk. Rinse thoroughly in several
waters and blue slightly. A double
boiler chould be used that thp milk
may not scorch.

SECURE a very large pane of glass |
for the candy board wh^E mak- :
ing French "andies, ir.d note \

how much nicer the work is done.'.
The glass is easily cleane.1 and is i
splendid for cooling the caidies on, j
for glass cools more easily than stone-1
ware and it is easy to lift tho small I
pieces i! they stick 10 it. '

W HERE cartridge papa> has'
faded during the su-im-cr, it!
is said, the original ejlor can !

ie restored by getting reguH - water-j
color paint and mixing it wifi Paris j
white and the required amount of j
sizing to hold. Rub the dus- cff the I
paper with a cioth and apply tne wa- |
ter color to the paper -with a calcl-1

brush*

HEN you gc on your next sum-
mer trip have four or five
pieces of mat or strj.wboard

cut (he size of the inside of your
trunk, so they will slip lu easily.
Wrap dresses in tissue pape • and tie
to the boards with tape. You can
pack or unpack, and nothing need be
disturbed till it is ready to use. One
woman "lived" in a trunk this eum-
mer, and wash dresses that were not
worn were as fresh as when first
packed.

J N old houses where the boards an
tar apart and the floors are &L-
tremely cold even wheu covered

with carpet a cement cheap ana last-
ing can be made by making a paste
with old newspapers soaked In water
and mashed to a very fine pulp Mil
in this some flour and -alum ard the
paste will be found splendid fcr fill-
ing in the cracks of the floor. If de-
sired the boards may then be painted.
Some claim that a little £lu*> also
assists in making the mixture, even
more lasting.

SMALL, pieces of fait used to cover
tbe bottom of chair leg-s wi!l pre-
vent, the wood from scratching

the varnished floor. Glue the felt to
the bottom of the legr-. A smal', flat-
headed tack, if deeply imbedded In
the feit . will arsSst in holding It in
place, though the tack must not touch
the floor. There are sma'l rubber
caps which are corrugated and can
be purchased at furniture stores for
the same purpose. Undoubtedly they
assist in keeping the floor free from
unsightly scratches. •
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HANK THE HERMIT ILL IOBIBS ABE SIGIS OF SftlM, BIT
TBEV.ABE MOT ALL BIRBS BY WALT Me DOUG ALL

WHAT
AFRAID OP?HERE'S A PACKAGE —

FROM ATLANTIC CITY! ITS
G-OT A ROBIN (A) IT. THE
LETTER CARRIE.R IS

AFRA.tDTE.R BRING-
SOMELTHING
CLJCKING-

CELT OUT THE

r1 I'LU BET ITS ONE OF /
\ THEM BLACK HAJMO ],
) INFER.N/AL.
<—, i'i_u SO^K IT: ^

UP HERE.
OUIC K ! -SOMEBODV^ SENT
ME. AN INFERNA.L. MACHINE:!

STAND BACK

THE RECOIL!

I TAKE
OUTDOORS
C:HIE.F.

I BEFORE
J IT BUSTS'

FOF?
HOURS !

NOTHING-
HA.MK .'

OUT
THE:

RE.SE.RV/E.S

KEEPOFF.CH1EF
U.E.T THE MOMK

DO IT:

SHOOT
QUICK'

iFWSP\PE



FATHER AND HI HE TRIES POLE VAULTING
SKf TSfiD THE. STORE'S) I
GOING 10 6!>>E AN *•—
ATHLETIC MEET PRETTY
SOON — COME ON

THE-
POLS VAUCT *

CANT HUWT
SEUF. IK TOW TXJNT

THE OUMP.
THE CBOSSBAte IS ONLV
LAID ON "THOSE.
AMD rp "ibo HIT
JOST KNOCK IT OKF

I'M ONl̂ T OOSHING
-THAT TiON

HIM

V

GOT JPANKEDHOORAY!

OYSTER p<6. r

TUUH «OS ft
ON "Viewp. AUNT EMMV

AM'
' UP

.lN.EWSPA.PERr NEWSPAPER I



JIMMIE THE MESSENGER BOY errs A ifif

\NHAT5 THE
USE OF

LITTLE KID TRUBBEL AND UNCLE FFAT
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^^ -> ty * j ,

u. JUST GO
GET A 5PON&E AND THEN
FOR A FJNE BATH

AH, 1M JUST IN TIME, WHEN HE?
)HAIR GROWER EH, WELL I

JU5T.GUESb ILL HAVE TO
GET A BOTTLE AND HAVE
SOME FUN WITH E8E.N

LEAVEb THE ROOM ILL BOB IN
AND SET TO WORK '

I'LL HURRY HOME <
NOW AND FIND EBEN 1
AND THEN FOR SOME)

HUGE5PORJJ

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE A
GOOD WARM BATH TO
FRESHEN ONE UP. CALEB

HORRORS! IM ALL
! HAIRING OUt

YES ITLL FRESHENS
UP ALL RI&HTIN

ill JUbT POUR IN A
FEW QUART& OF THIS
AND SEEWHATS UP

LET ME HAVE THE LARGEST,
BOTTLE OF ANTI-LEAN YOUVE

IN THE PLACE AND I WANT
1T QUICK

6RIN& ME MYCOFFEEj
NO W, HAIRY ONE $

IN JUST A MINUTE.
LITTLE CALEB

(THIS LOOKS LIKE ONE OF CALEBS
TRICKS BUT JUS>T LET ME GET

(jO A DRUG STORE AND ILL FIX HIM

CLOCK OUT CALEB)
[OR YOU'LL BURVT/ WELL:V4E GET A NEAT LITTLE)-^C%v C I r\C S U f^A*/

INCOME OUT OF OUR JOKE r̂ SisM J il/L JnUVV
' . E6EN

THERE .THAT OUGHT TO DO
THE TRICK AND GIVE

(UNCLE HOPPRO& A BEAUTIFUL
1 \NI5H HtD

HURRY THAT
C O F F E E

iNEWSPAPERl



By Marion Moiris

;OArs will rmet their
his Spring — w a s ail ear!j pi *•
iiction tha£ has not i ot i t ru t

However not t \ ei y worn K w a im
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color \.m! this M t al T I I >\ n 1 i
Tva\ for t h e V.r-1 n~ il d i l l i t i t
Quite the sin irt<--t. oil I oat -, nt .
the hcabon is b\ M irlial rt Xm ar I
skirt is of sand » olor wool P n w i t
a jauntv i i l twa> rat I t si\ i
chiffon taffc-ta. 1 h s suit i r d i
fitart the r< v i \ a l ol l i t t I Is
crepe nieteoi s i l i r r ) i<- I n
faille taffeta and hensalin to » w ot i
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i i in-, [ i IO^CM 1 t \ e l f u i l i t it f
I h s m t i or M i l i t " s \ i I f rOt t
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A Charmi Costume in Kui>sian Blouse Effect*

nd th
*\ dr\

efore rannot seem < heap a I

1 is f u! e ( f t tain mat cot 'un i p "e
t o tts will be much wrn d inner th< -

un in i e t <_s their <«ipplene«s ard p M I
ii '-hhif, qualm makes the it pn ft i

>i tc li *wt o nt n ! i M h - th
•\ r« !\ i tUor d s t \ l s th < ap

* Ii I4- v\ i l l !M m J h worn m i ai t;
lie, l a b he t w j\ t n in i i h hni !

J j l in-s tin-. •*« json ti ( HI t mesh
•i\ i pailirtdHrl good l u j k i i g

I ht* M ^ i k j n a w <oats of 3i t Sui i
b 1 \

\ f mm li m i t *>! \ le and tin
\les t h a t w i l l l e no c b« omm^
ajoi t\ o \\omen I h --p n-\\

e _, i t r a l l v >t a line wois tod
xv hip, ord in l hnt,hl l iar!

n i ( d i u h sha< > i ti i
0 I uh ,, m t n td ,

1 k in ] \ l i l \ lon^ j i[
i I K t I* u i t o l l a i an I
lu k u i s l i I i . a i lot i .i
t i n i i > t p l ! i

AS e\ ery possible niPinbei of the
\\ ai di obe ib now made of crepe

u« hi ne this fine olingns silk has
not b"en ox^rlooked by the designers of
aftei noon coats It is used for shoi t
^.nil f u l l h nsTi ( >ats mil \Maps fre

i « nt!\ In Hfrht * t id da ik ( nloi-- but
i* iw nost t t a i nun « ht n or Ma K \ ' i

i i ^ l ud li ing I < i i t i ie lat st ra n-
j i ts t at f d i i has s tn t a if i ub

I ei ized ciepe de th n«?
Beided net vi raps h i\ e been the

f<? \ o rites For both e\ en ing arid after
noon w t a t e\ 01 since Dre^oll s lust
mot*els of these shimmei n's cr^itfons
u f r e worn at the Pan=: lat ,^^ fat An
i ml) in the earl> Spi n-, \\ hilc some
ot these wraps are fu l l Irneth it is not
( i f f i cu l t to decide I h i t th *5 > of hip
I r n"th th u ,11 u i f n l K \\it ic i d r rape
t in t i R U i e art th* 1 \ J in1-! for bui

< i \ t I h u a i i iU a io oi line
i t K I i js^rib n I H ad^it in jci IM

'« t nl md 11 idmsl i ! he-ids t nd l i n r d
w i t h w h i l t 01 I 1 11 k i h f f f o n

•TGS

i T l ith ti 1 1 Miners l i hhons
^ i i n i i l l i nt i ii 1 1 _<-

n » I ' M i s i lip: t i IK! "a!
k in r i f s q r - - 01 in Mo al p t ei r ' 1 low
t i rd T t f f d a v ( !„ , % , H i t rnolres pi

( n e UPS and o t h e r ranti edpes and
Roman bt i p? 11 e tht riohons that
w i l l i t o \ i f n « ! i \ p ] v us 1 Rom in strip* i
*"* r- p p t i u i ^ u^, i f O I sishrs a i d

the Hi I i i ir t ro! 'rr-d «sashps in red hlue
f, t t n p ink \e l lo\v and p u i p f l s h
shado^ \ j,u «s1-! IK t i t d «-ds>h nd
^adl r w i l l pro\ L l lu in i kins ot n an>
a ct tton f i o t k In addition to &T-IK s
of nl hon there are tho^e of mahne
lai_e and no\ elt^ silk^ Somo are tied
Ir f ion t tv i th a It ^e bow others ha\ e
the how an angt d at side f ion t or
t a k "tt ide g i r l l e ^ - u f « U mat^riils are

toasiies app iov d In l i s h i JB icqi rt
i ibbon se\en to ten Int-hes wide and
"'quite E u \ ai is ( >i OIH mng loop
bat i fe incr at tl e it t sid« b J < k and thre

ire of a plain < i f m \ Dipped i ibhon
or h i o i h e stnp o i J i ' 0 i r ! i n d si^n

is on* and one ' alf \ a i i ' s onp with
pointed 01 square Is hind embt old
ertd o! i!^id w i t h t h o n i l l t ^ i l l oeti ls
opaqm 01 tnbul i t b id*- j-- i j r f n g e
i ringed in i s i I i mdso ( l r th
<- i^lo loop s ish 01 or i f o i l ed b I t
and hort ^ jsh it t in I a(.k on i ( tton
lrock= th - sas-h h i v i n g two upright
.ird two d ( \vnwa id loops hv c and eight
in ir"=: loier and two nds tv> eU i n r h s
!( OK lie nstitched taffetas and satins

I P xe I foi pirdle-a on cotton ^own^
1 i bl i k sash will bf \ erv smat t

on TV hi te cotton drecties as a relief from

tin lo\v w list hn< i n d aie usmlH of
a. color i ontr-istm^ w i t h the < ress

I ar-,t b* v s appi f 1 flitlj an draped
t i is inr} (. itsis-es a i < made of one or
si i i al h ul< s of iblton Otliri ribbons

•-cd fur tv is purpose a t e chiffon ot
.-.iii/e riblion1- 1 nht l i (o \ red with

i Is jnd ha\ nv a f*. w tiny satin
Mr pi no1 I ai d s l\ < i iblions w ith
an* \ ni^is and t oloi s mter\vo\en that

n nt Uf> < i oss sti t< f em bio l^rj and
i ibb ns \\ th a 1 ) i l \ me down the
* * n t f i 01 s a t l t t i d su ^ l^ blo^so»ri"

Nan iw c o i d t d ribbons \ t r\ ht i \ >
i nd ^t i f f i t t b« mK nsul m mam w a > «
;n thf n< w hits 1 ht \ hind brims and

are used as trimmings for the plain
tu lo r td hits and a no\el quill Is made
of t h i f l t ' A k n i f e plailed gros g-'ain i l l
1 < n at tat In d to a q nil stem 1 he w de
1 < i i t i t u I K l igu i fd ribbons d niadt
in to loops and flat bows for -he more
<"Iaborat< hats

7! ft el AS w ell as we 1< ok
usually and our siirioundin-,s
influent e our leellm-s much

more than w ̂  realize and w h i t aie o n
i. loth s h i t put ol om sut roundm^s

I h i v s mound n-. w l u t er w j?J \\ e
an t ,̂ t I W H \ no i t i n n l o r tl) it

r ason the \ s h o u l l U as beaut i fu l i-*

possible J lu I n f l n i i e ind p j \ t i l>r >
d H ] |>\ ht a u t f i u l i I t i s l i rlr t iu

\ n > 1 , m 1 i 1 ap .1. i u d \\
1 ' ' I t 01 i l ss ^ ns i \ i_ to 1 -a i l j
It i s no 11 \ w i t d to spend i t on

o i I th I in » t of pti ! < • > i di ss
in r t an I m,< i * a t . < n d f i 111 jm t
a l l t t i o s t « i] t f ,t^ ni j i t it ions

t a< a \ iU i i K oi . a 1 ]\ a t t i t t !

i ' l t f i t i i ] l i is not so mi h i niattei
[ mon \ as one worn in m a \ nnt spi n 1
a en? t 01 *• t h a i an t h < i 1 nt r al

f as n is tl it ont lo\ -> di ^ in I t ik s
p u n to niftlvt, h o r s t l f lo >k hot lest the
o hoi does not pa\ the sari e ii pf i I

p. n 1 th „. x n 1 \ n t a i f i n* t v ke
i ( i i + i t h i l l n r 01 l t n ht i J i hou *
halo f ishion on t he MJO k nt 1 is re
(o i i s ibU n \ ( h i ss t o r the prema

! f i n »l i i \ i d u n \ i i it « n
I i i i \r. u i f i an n i

i l st n u l l o n t h t s um^ iv, ̂ v ol
d*i m s m di -,-> 1 ( \>- s o on h my> s
i m i P d n t i K aftei u t i i n i n g f >ni a r<

* ption t J I n n r j Ot b i l l is i mist iken
d ) i r d rl\ d t s p u |i \ \ i i t n [--own
s lus t i t m n - \ d it sh j i < ] i,t- Imd i ar*
l u l l j < \ t i t h la k of a t h u t w i t h the
innu Imi 1^ ind sli ids t imed toward
an oi MI w i d j\\ \ rtc J foupl ot hours
th« t, w n w i l l be tho iou^ l ih i i rpd \
t ^ i tl is in !!„ pi i ( in a LO\. m i\ I u h
t • m a In t b IB i he r iotl es of
t"*cM w o ian sh ild ei m son e doluat
U s\vof t perln nt 14 i \ i place tor

\ J a t i c k f j i t M a box f< s lo\e^
l i-,s loi sh j i s i t

* wtt s k i t shin Id be shak i> w h u h
w i l l take out b *me t i l t le d 11 ipi ^ ss th^

^n

is fa l l LIU
The pa i u l a t i t . w hi h i w o i a n

f, i \ f s i i f i • U thrs di>t m in t s t i a ni eat
\ f e i t w I IP tiit i si e is w oil d i « s"=ed i

not Hie o e poi it M u ipo r t an re is ex
q u i b i t t IH itno^s an i i l pan l i ne« -« Foi
t h i s rf ib n IH \* r p n iw M . J thes un
bi itslied 01 t o i r . t t l ) t U< th I K S n
ta ots and s'toe^ %\ t n I l i n Jrf \ l \ \ a \ s
pull and straig uen > i -Jn e and ml
\ e Is caiP*"Li 1\ k p „ iw ns md 1 a.,s
a\\av f i r m sti t >-, s n l i - ,h

The n o,jou \ u \\ i . n 1 « 1ir \ o th j
ue p f t s \ < i 11 j » iwn bi n
i eel i tei j ( ' T . n n i a ! in^t- r m HT

i .oset utt- \^ea n-, \i» doubt tins
n-Pthod is les" d - tu t \ than to sus

i a n o u H IK i i t w i l l tl v mot e o.uick
1\ th in in a closet I t tl t- hem is rnuddi
lo nnt n v t.t ( leati it un t i l dr- and

t r e n a sun sho t s i i u b biush will r
rn \ i al l d i r t V wet coat should be

re fu lh ] ut O V P I a lian^cr an t i ea ted
ihi same \va\ as a wot st n Hat= of
<inv kind should b tieated nioit or le«-a
dhkf when w t t ana that ib t inned up

jno down ma si ik n to -.ft i d of t ie
uimpness and lei t in that position in
«teid of resting on thr brim as is
i&uallt dme Then instead of wdtlngr
J] t r imming w ill drv standing as it

si uld when in a Correct position It
w i l l be nccesbar to suspend the hat b>
a ord pinned inside the ciown like
elastic

AWAY T£!E "WINTEB CLOTHES

of p u t t i the be setn bi an j
!

It i^n t 1 t If so ai duou- i task a& it
u ed to be foi so n a n v n u e thm^^
a\ e bei. n iictde ti ssist in the w «r

i-am^-t Mi Moth
I litre I'a d new soi t of moth pio

t h e*-t that is mevpen.=ive and has sc v
< ral nt w t e U u i t _ s to rtcommena it lo

t;nn \ith-u is \ er li^ht in \vn 'n
I ins madt o1" Japanese jute \\ hi h i ^
o ai out th<? thirkness of hea^ \ caru
L i a i d N xt it is « dlapbible •-o that
it can ue Hattt-ned r u t ana put awa
\\ ten not m u e it ib of three-p'>
: bit and it is the middle I \\ r of tli
nateilal w h i c h holds the rnotn pro

L O J I pound so that *he tar does n >l
i t a l l j torre m tonta^,. wi th the clothts
at all 1 his ielt like middle layei

aivPb tl -1 box damp proof and dust
proot as w-ell as moth-proot I here is
a conten^ label on each Hox on whi u
tne namts of the enclosed articles m-ij
be written sr, that theie will be i o
\ ild sc,urrvins: through box after bo^c
wh**n bOTic one particular garment i-«
\ anted nt\t Fall These boxes are
luse enough to hold, four or nve sti'"s
and onK cost about a dollar They can
be used year after year so their de-

1 o- putti „ awa* lm»ns there ar
nu l l Collapsible ta>,p*; ot heav\ blu^

I apcr 1 he blue color of the box keeps
the linens from j* lion ing Ih^sc boxe-i
O^o ha\ tne i,on\enient conten -i
laljeis

J her s, a J v « J v J ivend^r-^cenled ca.ni
phor tha t i omes tor puttinB awa
drestc-- soft wool shawls dainty lace*-
etc 1 his w i l l reioTimend itt-elf to tho««.
wlio obje t to the strong odor o t'ie

i d m a i j moth Irall

EMBROIDERIES

i he n' w A otles, silk crepes and cot
tens are embroidered in both write and
* olors Heavilv raised padded floral
ind scroll effects are used for flounc
ngs as are also large evelet patterns

<. om bmed with hea% > scroll 2 nd lea.i
dt "igns These flounces are app'ied serai-
flatly on a foundation skirt, tier after
tier from the knee to the ankle Thev
are also used m draped styles Em-
broideries in combinations of the most
•vivid shades of green, blue and red ar«
used for trimmings, as are also net top
laces with dainty designs done in the
bright Bulgarian colors.

Spring Fashions for the Tots

Three fashions, each very charming and practical, are bhown in this illustration. The
first is a coat, which Is to be earned out in delft blue ratine, with collar and cuffs of white
moire or white broadcloth or ratine may be used if desired. Buttons of crystal close tne little
garment A smart little frock of pink linen with collar and trimmings of soft bltck silk is
shown on (he next figure The little dress is made in one piece and is confined with a belt of
wh i l e patent leather \ coat of a different style is shown on the third figure This is of bed-
ford cord and is made with separate sleeve The collar and deep cuffs are of white linen and
are removable s

WHAT PARISIENNES ARE WEARING
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K the pronu me d \ og

Iks are so fashion
the race between

i nose t w o woa\ es tow ard the goal *>f
P pulartt\ is Itf tuning positheH ex

iLing \t A u t € il sid bv side m the
pm lo-^ure wi th th < r pe siirfa« ed fab
i l t s are seen mones shintunss ind tal
ft tas in sapphir- heliotrope mineral
Mandarin and all t In other bi illiant
shades .\ hich ha\ e beer evolved from
the rami ow s hue^ >.ot lor the «ake o
\\ iti hm_, thoroughbred hoi^es rushin *
over the course toward the winner s
post do artists partir ilarly those of
the Post Imprf ssionist School lo\e to
nttend the s^eit rates Their true rea-
son tor going is the \ ei itable banquet
( r color pro\ id* d 1 \ th t ostuines oC
t!ie women Seated in the grand stand
A woman IK Ips to form w ha.t lo jks iron

dislanci likt. a partf rre ol flowers
when •walking, a< ro s t o la.wn -il e pru
d r< s i t l a i< )l ^01 ̂  ti < oloi agum.si
the landscape 11 ei«» ; no-thins grav*
ind neutril at o i t the new silks \\\
are cheerful i hue and full> in a._
< ord with tin unsinne and the Spnn^
times atvno'-piure of gaieti Nt*\ erth-
less the retmtl \ invented bri^iit ^hadts
ni tlie vt i \ old sliades masquei-adins
i nder rie\ names whiche\ er one elects
1 > ten i them harmonize n ith each
• ihet altht ugh the purples and blues
the r*ds and mauves the green" ard
\ lows are brought into a ju-vtaposi-
t on that would have been deemed mi
possible a \ ery few j-ears ago It is *i
juxtaposition which has onlv been mad1

ros=ible because so many of the leading
couturiers like the leading Post-Impres-
*- -mat artists have had the couraj.t
to hrmly grasp that thistle color blend-
ing prejudice And behold It :s likt
wa" in their hands' 1 hev do with
-hades as thev choose One result 9!
(his color thistle bravery on the part of
a Place Vendome couturier waa noticed
in a costume of heliotrope moire and
pale blue chiffon' widely bordered in
Pompadour rose, which Tias worn at
Auteuil The underskirt of heliotrops
rn-oire, was partK covered by a blue
chiffon draper^ which went straight
across the upper por»ion of the front
and fell straight over the entire back

*• * *

T HE heliotrope bodice was surplice—
\ eiled ivith the border0:! chiffon

snd the girdle of h&Ilotrope \el\et clos-
ed under an enormous two-looped bow
r laced at the front center of the waist
line These huge bows of vivid coloring
are among the daring touches on this
season's gowns and. when becoming to
the figure, are tremendously chic. It
may he said, in passim?, that one- can
£carc*lp be chic without being- a bit

oai ing It 1& not eaay for e % e i woman
i dai e sartoi iul !> Ha\ ing been ac-
i ( stonied to wearing black wnite and
taupes she of conservative tastes nat-
lualh hesitates at the idea of turning
J ( i self Into a streak of blatant color
Or ha \ ing tor vears hidden her face
t io in the p iblic undei a Depressed and
wide hat it it positively appalling to
be asked to expose a set of time-worn
features to the critical world hy adopt-
ing a releve-brimnied chapeau Y-et to
be behind the fashions is to tender
ones self cinspicuous Rathei than be
i egarded as a lagga i d in an> respect
the average mondame would order a
landscape (ostuine made of « soft silk

ft hose pattern doubtless was copied
from an ancient Japanese piint An%
one possessed of an imagination—and
v ho would admit that lack**—can see a
tiee and bush-fringed pond bank and a
I orizon It is all of the \aguest thia
pattern in lo% fly tones of blue-green or
a iTi be i -mau\e and in the \ery wide
aJlks makes up L>eautJluII> into what is
1-nuwn as' the uncu t hkut Lbts jupon
(cnsists of two st alght lengt.i= ot verv
soft fine material gathei ed into the
ixalst-baiid looking ratiier f u l l but
ne\er bulkv about the hips and 'ailing
in at the ankles where it must be m-
v isibly weighted The fi ont * idth
slightly caught up at both sides i uns
under the back length but these two
sections are not seamed toget ier They
simply merge and are tacfeed loosely
At the bottom, the material is not
\ isibly hemmed It& edge is turned un-
der and caught as though looped, yet
it does not sag at an\ point Why it
falls evenly is the secret of the dress-
makers and those personages declare
that this straight round the ''eet effect
i& easilj- produced—if one Know*, how

J \RDI2MERE-Patierned foulards re-
semble stiff little plant potc hold-

ing demure exotics, whose blossoms and
foliage of natural hue stand out from
a dark or a white grounding \ lo\£ly
specimen of this season s foulards seen
out at the Pre Catalin. was of white-
patterned conspicuously with a mineral
green flower Its skirt consisted of a
long: strip of the material swathed
twice about the figure, the secord time
round forming' a line running from the
left an&le to the right hip and from
there falling down the back Into a
square, detached train Like t,o many
ot the \ery smart new costumes, thi»
jardiniere-patterned foulard had a black

, fox edging on its skirt drape**v and
on the surpllced front and elbow
of its bodice. Its Kgpst salient feature^
however,,W»B a wmtfc lace Medici collar
of historically correct dimensions, wired
to stand broadly away from the throat,

:Jt

and wonderful! v picturesque 'ooklng
To wear one of these collars a woman
needs a plump, white throat, but in
these days of 9. perennially youthful
weaker sex, such throats are a verv
common possession How the'r owners,
in many instances of mature years,
£a\e acquired them is entirely a per-
sonal matter They are the rule, ratr-or
than the exception, and a joy to the
general public A really exqulsit'
throat is exposed by an Austrian lady
(whom the Almanach de Gotha brutal-
l\ credits with fifty years) whenever
she w ears a biscuit-colored shantung
(ostume Its rea!l> attenuated oklrt 13
f i o n t centered with a narrow side plait-
ed pane! hobbled at both sides and at
the back w i th a b road, s titched-on
band and barel\ clears the ground. Its
tunic (enter-panelled at,front and back
with side plaiting Is girdled with a
i hecited blown and v. hite taffeta sash
and has a l hree-c-ornered rev*"- folding
-*«a\ /rom the left breast fastening; of
t he garment to show a deeply-curved,
out la< f guimpe and the loveliest throat
and neck m J.,urope While most of the
realK 11m costumes have kimono-cut
sUe \ t< : tho=e belonging to this biscu -
coloi cd shantung are notable oecausrt

from «hei e the seam appears midwaj
between the shoulder and elbow, the
attached piece fits closel> to the arm,
t lings tighll> to it as far as the wrist
and then flares half over the hjnd I«
looks precisely like a long-wnsted self
toned glove a-nd most fascinating when
de\ eloped in a soft, flexible plain silk
In a flower*<!~ fabric it would look
grotesque

* * -J-

TAFFEJ AS in changeable effettB,
bright blue with green or rose or

sii\er graj are made up with a third
strong note of color, a mixture which
a few years ago would "have given
pause e\en to the radicals of the color-
blending; cult But the other afternoon,
tea-drlokert, at the Ritz scarcely turned
their eyes to ga^e aftei a patron wear-
ing a changeable taffeta of silver gray
atjd cetestt blue m whose blue velvet
belt was stuck a lull blown satin rose
of the blaring)} scarlet shade which
grow s only in a Post-Impressionist's
garden "WI th th is patron exploiting
three distinct hues, was a demolseliu
n a fetching white taffeta costume. Its
narrow, c.osely' fitted skirt of several
S< re* \ios laid in flre leap, a-jour

tuck.* and. Its 'knife-plaited
tunic, drawn on over a high-"
and long-sleeved corsage of

andarin yellow chiffon, was belted
with a yellow moire sash The youns
girl looked like a field daisy.
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S the warm weather makes its appear- I
ance. almost every woman feels the
desire to re-furnish her living room,
to give it an air of space and of cool

restfulness. This is not always possible^
however, as new furnishings are costly, and
the old, often too good to be cast aside.
However with a little care and small ex-
pense one may produce just the desired ef-
fect if one will study the designs on thta' ]
page and adapt them to her own individual
requirements.

A variety of designs is given to salt
a variety of objects. Although they are
varied, they all harmonize, in character, and
any number of them may be used in the
same room with harmonious effect, ff the
same color scheme is used throughout, as
sometimes one tires of the same design re-
peated too often.

A rich color scheme should be* chosen
for the living room, though the colors
should be subdued enough not to be glaring,
and a good combination is green and dull
blue, with touches of yellow and black.
Let the green and blue be the dominating
colors, bat the yellow if used judiciously
brightens and tones up the whole while the
tiny touches of black bring out the other
colors and help to make them harmonize,
Green is a good background . color, and
should be used for the •walls. The large
stencil may be used aa a border for the
wan.

Make up all the 'articles before doing
the stencilling, and divide off into the proper
tpaoe«, »nd finish with a dull gold galloon,
orkn upholsterer's braid to match the ma-
terial may be used. The dull gold will give
» 'very- rich effect with the gr«n. The
sketches show which design has been used
for each/ article. The' sketches, however,
are merely suggestion!, as (he designs may
be used in hundreds of other way*. - 'S'r.'if,

r . The Sketch on upper left hand sldev-Ji
for portieres of green-rep, with a seeti'a
turned, over" »t< the top, and the defJAXi.—

; The hems are
;..._.-,_„.,j__~Jon. The imiiigt I
.fatortSiiBft^Sph (he braid, md V-._

~'tnjft?* is repeated four time* In
"J îS'qnaTe In each -comer,'fit

* atrnare table cover of rfenhn,
or ,c«av»» with an applique border oJ

~ " " «d with the dnO?
...... «ii«rn i* •pplled. ] .....

that i« an oblonsr pillow to matcK ;Soro»
of: the pillow* may be of bhre trencSlteA.rn-
frreen. The panels of the tcraaa are oat*
Uned with the braid,'also the table mats
The round table cover shown hen ii dWded
intiprtii..:: ;.̂ :...,. ,

^_^ ts.
... The two small petal* et ««ch
tide af the base of the design have been
omitted in the one shown here, as it wiQ be
found to fit better into • circle without
them.

. Antique canvas is a handsome material
for the screens, table covers, etc. It come*
in beautiful colors which do not fade easily
and is very wide and has not tin harsh feel
of burlap or canvas. It is guite expensive
however, and there are many cheaper sub-
stitutes which do-Quite as well. The pfflows
-may- be. of silk or linen, and some of the
rieayjer'materials, and the curtains of scrim
or> fit: jinbleached cheesecloth of a good
grade. Wool rep is also a good material
for the portieres:
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